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XPLA NATION

THÈ MAPI

l'Hti- Skètèh Mapi which froiits the Title of this V&-
lume, was designed to have accompanied a little Workon
Emio-ration and a larger one, narrating my personal Ilis-r

tory, Travels in Canada, the United Statesi &c.; both of
which should have appeated long before nowy but foe the
melancholy -and disastrous circumstances by which 1 have
been surrounded and held down. Upon a future ocea.

sio ' ni 1 shall refer to this; Map. A few words will suf-
fice to give it sufficient consequence where it is now
placed.

The climate of America undergôes a grett change,
as we proceed from the seai inlandi The 'air becomes
mach more dry, and though the cold of winter, by îhe
thermometer increases, it is less disac-reeable to the

feelings; while the seasons througbout are improved.
At Quebec the 'mercury falls to 301) below, -Ze.6, in win-
ter, At Lord Selkirk's settlement, on the Red River, only
a little further nortb, but far to the west, it falls to W.
And Mr. Birkbeck bàs written to me from Illinois, that he
Ce shrinks a little at the extremes of the climate, though the

mercury has not yet fallen to Zero.') The climate of
Lord Selkirk's settlement is mach superkr to that of
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à EXPLANATION OP TRE, MAP.

Quebec. The gre«ater degree of dryness qualifies tlic,
Ïncreased cold of winter. People accustomed to ther

country, find no inconvenience in this; and, the cold
easily endured, leaves a miglity balance of enjoyinent in
the clear, the healthy, and the br-acing air. The. sumnier-
is long enougli, in thesc parts, for the purposes of vegeta-
tion, especially on the Red ]River, where nielons corne to
perfection without forcinn-;, but spring and autumn afford
too little time for the labours of the husbandnian; and

the weight of snow is apt to, rot out wheat gown in the
fall, which are serious disadvantages.. While- the cliniate
of Illinois is severe to, the feeling i7a winter, even below
lat. 38". it yields no snow for the 13leasure and profit of
sleighing: neither is it so, healthy as the north. The

plough may be employed in every month of the year; but
during the winter half, the surface of the earth is too eften.
plashy and comfortless. Taking all, thin(rs into considera-
lion, Il shauld doubt whicli was to, be; preferred -th à-, climate
of the Red River, or that of the W*abagh.

In the centre, betweeii the three points now spoken of,
lies Upper Canada, ilie pink of America. Ten weeks of

sleighing is just sufficient for the conveyance of produee toý
iÈarket;, fer the infierchange, of visits; for 11, daffien and de-

* itray . March is the most unpleasant month in Upper
ÇanMa. The plough cannot ye.t niove : sleighing.. is over -

1wheels sink in. the mud .; and the eye. is. out of humour
with a piebald, worldi; yet, even in this, month, theý indus-

trious cau find. profitable emplayment. They. can betake,
themselves to the maple bushjý, and secure an abundance
of sùgar for the consumption of the year, -while fhe cattie
rest a little from. their labour.. to, gain. strength for the push

King James's Poem of Leslie on the Greea.

' e bush- in A merica is a ter-m offen used to express the Wood,
the fbrest, or the grove,,



VKPLANATION OP TITE MA«P.

týf seed-tinie. The Canadiaii April is infeî-ior to the sweet
April of Eiio-faiid, with its suiishiiie and its shoNvers; but

flieil the buds bewin to SweI15 and towards the close «.are réady

to unfold. Duirinz tlie bewinnincr of May the leaves stid-

denly I)urst from confinement, and clothe the fotests in

flicir liveliest -,.ittire. Nîttttre now strives main, afid be-

fore June tlie rrrass niay alinost be seen to grow. But one

is and is sadly inissed. by the native Bri-

ton in Airierica. Therc is uo music in the sky-no chorus

in t1iô grove. Thè birds are imite in comparisôn with the

féathered. sonwsters of Ena-land. No lark--no linnet-no

])Iack-I)ird-no thrush-no iiightingale-no robin, but by
naulek Chirp, chirp, chirp;, and but little of iliat.

The iguminer of Upper Canada is spoklen- of pages 181,
090Î, and 401: the autuma is equal, if not siiperior to that of

England; and the montlis of Noveniber and December are
certainjy so. The first two weeks of Noveinber are gei..
iierally The ruddy sun shines through a close and
Iiazy atniosphere, deli,,oIitftilly warin. This period lis calleci

the Iiidian summef*.
Upper Canada, can now coinmuiiicate with the aceàn by

lier ow..i a-rand outlet. In tbree years lience she will liavë a
,-crood Èater conve

yance and a kind welcoine by New YoÉ*;
-and- witlr*ii the Iiiiiit of my owiiý,fa-e--spent ex"isteiice., steaùi-

boa-ts may be regularly trading betweei! Lake Erie and tilé
Rail, times o'peace to iùan! Once quit -of

tyYaùiIýý and- long established power--.:-the powe ftômignôr-
aféii-c endured!

1 hi-Yve. colouTed. the iiiost desitablé paÉts, for s-ettléiiieüt
iii Anierka -%vith pink and greeii. 1 shoald have spread the
green ail over Virgiiiia, Kentaclzy and Missouri, but for

It hass'been ascribed. fo the burnin-cr of flie crm ss, ai-oiig tile
banks of, the Misàissippi; hundreds of miles of rank prairie grass,

1 have been told, is -«omètiiÉes in a bIazeý My opiiiiont is iiot
made tip on the qtiestion.

A 2
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the breath of slavery. Froni that 1 would aINvays wish 1,0
be a hundred miles âremoved ; and, perhaps, my excellent
friend, Mr. Birkbeck, may yet be prevailed, upon tv meet
me. St t1je banks of Lake Erie. West of Albany, and

from the 41'D to the 450 of latitude, is unquestionably the
best of all for the settlement of El uropeans. Farther north,
winter becoines too. long and severe. Farther south, we

not only approach to the abodes of slavery; but to pale
faces, and bad teeth, yeflow fever, and General Jacksont

There is a tract yet to be noticed worthy of a British
monarch's care. Captains ]Ross and Parry have conversed

mitli the men of the distant north, and found them gentle
and well disposed. Far beyond -%vhere vegetation has

ceased, we find that the human species, niay. be cultivated :
at, even there,. we may increa-se and muItiplyý The

idea gives expansion to the'generous beart. It attanes in
m a song of hope and. praise to the Almiglity, whose goed-
ness waits only for that of his creatures. Let us then. strive
to excel in goodness, and lay the foundation of a scheme by
which the vast regions now pointed to may be quickly
and thickly peopled-peopled for the glory of Him '19 in

whom we live, move, and have our being." -
It was a saying, often repeated by my father, that 111 the

frst improvement of any couidry should bc thie making of
good roade ;" and in conformity with this maxim 1 have
lined out roads over the yet trackless waste lands of the
British crown. This may give a hint for commencing a

work worthy of the greatest nation on earth-worthy of an
age- bursting forth into light, and literature, and liberty,,

So far as the Biitish sceptre sways, even to the poles,,

But yesterday this man has again been reportecl, te us as
playing the tyrant,-seizing the papers of the Spanish Airinassa-
dor, and throwing him into jail 1- 1 Wili Anleyicaus.again-authorize
bis arbitrary decrces ?
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coula we find footing, 1 wotild line out roads enclosifig
squares of a hundred miles; to be afterwards subdivided as

circunistances required. No where need the cost be

great. Safe bridle-ways would be, sufficient, with com-

fortable inns at the end of every day's journey. Boyond

the 601, of latitude, where neitber bush nor tree would in-

terrupt the route, little else would be required but posts

within view of each other, bearing these words, 11 The
bio,-Iiway of Georcre IV." These posts should be of cast

iron, inantiiactured at heme, and carried abroad by ships

now rotting in our 1mrbours. The northera regions,
divided into compartments, miglit, in a few years, be niade

to yield up their itatural productions to infinite profit--.---.
their fish--tlieir furs-their minerais. The Esquimaux
and Arctic Righlander miglit then;be roused to action and

enterprise ;-they might speedily be made to feel advantage
ftom pursuing the paths of industry; and, in the multipli-

cation of their wants, be taught-to, add both to their ow...
and our liappiness;-be made to think, and féel, and know for

what; they were made-for what they were endowed with
kiculties above the -brutes -that perish. Yes, the making
of roads micht lead to wonderful improvements. By thisp

excitement may lead on to excitement; and activity b,&
witnessed from pole to pole:-Yes, the making of good

roads should be ilie first improvement of evpry country.,
and, new that 1 think of it, 1 shail dedicate this volume to
the spiritof iny father, thaù which a purer never visited
the earth.

My father had a liberal education : was bred to the pro.
fession of law; and, after apprenticeship, practised i*
for thirteen years in. Edinbur(Yh, Duringthis period, fie
purchased the estates of Scetstarvet and Broadleys; and

by the sale of part of these, soon after-wards, had there-
mainder free. Ile also purchased up for a mere trifle, his

elder brother's (a clergyman) patrimonial inheritance of
Craigrothie, where our farnily lias been domiciled genera,
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tions out of (jount. After tjiis., lie married niy mother, -%Vlxo

Ivas b-Ciffls Of the sinall farin of Baltilly, in the pitrish of
Ceres; and soon after, giving up his law business, tkwoted
his whole time to thQ iniproveinent of bis land, and 1 ni-ay

freely say, to that of the country. 1-le -%vas the inost activo
of those who strtio-cried liard acvainst ignorance, for the in-
troduction of turiipilçe roads into Fifeshire, about the year

ý78.8- Ue lent the chief liand to making the Kennoway
tuiriýpike ; the Kilmaron tarnpike; -the Glentarkie turn-

plike ; and the Ceres and St. Andrew's turnpike ; all in the
count-y of Fife. He improved the soil of every farm he oc-

cupied to the ut-n-,iost, and adorned every one with planta-
tions of wood. I bave traye.rsed the island in every direc-
tion, yet never found one, wlio for such a period of years

(upwgrds of 40), had pursued so liberal, and, to alt appear-
ance, -so. judicious a course of management. Re was an
ad.ept ï.n bu5iiiess; regular in every way, and indefatigable.

b lffl his land was worth upwards of £120,060, and his,

-nQzýtiýng, cppýtaI could not be less than £20,000. From what
4,e tolý nýe, and froni al] appearances, 1 had re-Mmon to think

Iiim xvorth, at that time, nearly £80,000 ; yet., strange to
:ýýy,. before the end of 18M, h.'s afTàiïý %vexe discovered to

be embarrassed : lie Nvas brougbt to bankrapicy; and at
ýhis time only about 12s. in the pound bave been paid io bis
creditors ; a consunimation to nie altogether mysterious,

Vnfortanately, he would never çommu ' nicate -with any one
as to the real state of bis affairs, and both 1 and my brother,
sixteen years younger, grew -up to manhood in Pprfect
hr orance-of them. The confusion and -%vqste, 1 believe,

must have,, happençý within the last six years of bis ma-
ia ggement, when he was upwards of seventy years of a'n-e

becomç infirm, qnd liable to be imposed upon.. Scrip-
ture tells us that threescore and ten years sum. up

the life of man, not of extraordinary strength; and, then,
at farthest., every one should wind up bis worldly affairs,

My father unfoxtiinately did ngt attend to this : all hacl
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prospered witli Iiim beyond prùcedent 11P to tliat tiLne of
Iiis life; and tlie liope tliat lie niig-lit do more and more

good to Iiis fat)iily and ilie country was secluctive. Ris

love for improveinent liad been froni tl,.e beo-inning a pas,

-Sion; truly laudable %vlien kept witlii*n bounds, Beyond

bis seventietit year tliis passion increased : it becanie too

,strong; and lierein was error, thougli venial. 1 aiù certqin
tliat a mean or a sordid idea never liarboured in Iiis breast.

Nearly £220jO00 of itiéuùibr;ance now resting- on Iiis estàté,
sprung out of securities granted to a friend, ànd to the

public roads of Fifesliire. He diéd. in his éifflitiéth yéat.
Neiffiet lie nor any one bf Iiis faniily was given to e:Étùà-

vagance, in. personal, gratifications. We alw-ayà lived
witliin our apparent means - fully, but nôt toclishly. 1 los.t

in Wiltsliire upwards of £6000.; but ilie people ot that
.county -ivill witness to flie cause. ]Et liad no éoncern

,eitlier witli extravagant living or iiiisnianageme-nt. My farm-
ing practice, for several years before 1 had to &ive in, was
reduced to a perfect system. My servants, both Scotch

2nd Englisli, -%vere truly exemplary. 'hey were paid well,
-and worked hard.9 witliout efflier scold or scowl *.

lUy servants carried the prizes for good plouiriiing. again and
,again in Wiltshire, and I too had premitims from the Bâth and
Wiltshire Agricultural Societies, till 1 got sick of these worsethaa
uselessi institutions, to expose the trifling and vanities of whieli 1
publisbed in the Salisbury Journal of 21st Nov. 1.814, the follow.

ing Address, with challenges, whicli were- noyer taken up.

TO FARMERS

Of -the Hill- Coziülii of Wilt§, Èaiiý, ahd Dbrset.

COULD- itavail,ý farmers 1 1 should -be glad to adviàe with you.,
-at this time, as to, the grand political- causës whicli alepress
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The purchase and sale of My father'i; estates is worthy of

agriculture, and threaten ta overwhelm. us; as well as of the best
means whereby we might be able to cope with foreigners in open

market. 1 should more earnestly do this, now, that parliamentary
reports have come forth, stuffed with éx-parte evidence and
self-imposing plausibility, manifesting a steady purpose on the part
of landed proprietors ta préss upon the legislature selfish andfactitious expedients d

ýý. ivhich will effect but a temporary reme y-
which, in fact, taken alone, will tend ultimately ta the increase of

our grand national disease, and must immediately impose upon us,
farmers, uninerited odium, if tbey do not embroil the country gt

large in trouble.
But my brother farmers have either not âctually sbaken off the

fetters of vassalage, or the bare remembrance of the feudal tie is
still too powerful for their imaginations. All attempts ta induce
them ta touch the main springs of improvement,--to be virtuously

independent, and to enlarge independence and secur.y, would be
vain. My present purpose, therefore, affects 'but the manual of
agriculture, and here it is better to do a little than ta be idle.

Whoever reaps the benefit of dexterity and skill,-whithersoever
their productions may tend, there is ever in the development of
these, something vàluable and praiseworthy. Indeed, dexterity
and skill, are, next ta liberty, the best inheritance of a nation;
and will be ever efficient in maintaining, when unobstructed, its
respectability in the face of the world.

Agricultural, Societies might have done good in this way, but
their ôbjects have never been sufficiently defined or substantial ; and, respecting too little the grand principles which govern all men,they have invariably disgusted the practical farmer, attempting ta
lead him. by the slender vanities,-by empirical pretensions and

coxcombical exhibitions.
After a residence of live years in this country, there appears ta

me certain objects which admit of wnendment. They will be
embrac'ed. within the three following Challenges, which 1 throw

ont neither for garnbling nor païade, but as sober and decisivtý
meaps of establishing important facts.
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record, as marking, strongly, changes of value in money and

The first 1 shall bring in course affects a practice by fat the
i-nost glaringly wrong. 1 mean the abominable one of dracr *

out little boys eiglit or nine years old to drive horses at plough,
gven in the severity of winter, -when they are positively a

hindrance to the worlç.
Every nation looks with îletestation. and disgust to certain

foreign practices. An Englishman would reprobate that of some
-ivho oblige theïr wonien to, carry on their backs the manure to the
fields; and would sicken at that of others whose luxurious repasis
are previopsly chewed by their domestie servants; but he passes
on his way at home, unconcerned, though at every step lie may see
the rising generation exposed to the surly blast, and soul and body
stinted and sbri velled by premature toil.

The second Challencre regards the most material feature in per-
fect. tillage-the cultivation, of turnips. This I am the more ready

to aclvance, as my own waverincr and. unsuccessful enrts for some
years, gave rise, pretty generally, to an impression, that 1 had
failed in the practice of drilling this crop. The fact is, that the
Scotch method, which is by far the best on Most soils, ivas found,
by me, inadvisable on the chalk hills of Wiltshire; and, after
many experiments, I am now confiriried etü My present. practice of
drilling, which differs from the Seoteli mode only as to the man-
net of applying the manure*. -

The third Challenge must speak for itself: few parts of the
island admit of such a contest; that which yoit occupy affords it
peculiar sicope, containing, in a- greater degree than any other, an
extent of soil, with climature, ancl other circumstances nearly
similar.

CHALLENGEIst.-I engage to meet any of you half way, each
bringing two ploughs, one drawn by two horses, and the other by

1 carried the Premiura of the Wiltshire Society for groiving the liest1
Swedish turnips, upon my chalk botiom ]and) a-ainst a cornpetitor on the

turnip soil in WiIt5hjreý-a isandy loam.
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land; and will not be out of plaçe in a statistical woik, NvIlicli
gives evidence of the sanie kind in a foreign cemitry.

three or four, at your option, to work in the same field eight bours
;a dây for six days, you having drivers to your homes and I none,
for a stake of 20 guineas a plourrh, and all expences; to, be deter-
mined by proper umpires, judgincr from quantity and quality of

ivork conjointly: always understanding that the servants and
horses shall be those now employed bonafide for the purposes of

husbandry in tbeir respective stations.
CHALLENGE 2d.-I engage tu grow drilled turnips against

broadcast with aiiy of you for a stake of 20 guineas. Eacli to,
point out 10 acres upon his own farm to be divided in halves, and
these, by lot, to be appropriated to the cultivation of the drill and
broadcast competitor, from the Ist of May; the land being pre-

viously manured equally, and ploughed twice.
CmAi.i.FNGr., 3d.-I engage to be one of 9.0 to subscribe 20

guineas a year for five years, to be funded regularly and applied,
as follows: Each subscriber to produce, by the Ist of March, a
Plan of his fàrm, with an essay describing the course he is to
pursue, and the reasons for the various measures he means to,
adopt. He whose plan and essay shall be judcred the best
jointly, to receive 200 guineas ont of the fund; and the second
best7 100; the remaini'ng hundred to be appropriated tô inciden-

tal expences. The farms to be inspected twice every year, viz.
in June and October; and ench year of the four last of the term,
200 guineas to, be awarded to him whose farm is fbundý in the
best condition; and to the second best, 100 ; excepting, after the
first award, the gainer of- a first prize; and after the second, the
gainer of two second prizes. At the end of the term, 9.00

muineas to be awarded to him, without exception, whose manage-Im
ment through. the whole period lias been best; and 100 to, the
,second best. The remaining fund to clear off'incidentgl charges,

,among whieh should, be. included,- the. expence- of publishing. the
prize plans and essays, together with the balf-yearly reporte-,

,awards, &c.-
Whocer may be willing to. emgage in. auy of the. aboye'chal-



sold, in 1817,, for £26,000 -

£87.,500

Ilad final sales been, made in 1813, instead of 1818, 1
know, from, oflèrs refused prior to thattiine, when land was
at the Iiizhest value, that t1lese estates -%vould Lave broucht

.,at least 25 per cent. more ilian tbpy 4id bring, X.il-
maron, purchased about 1783, and sold about 1805,, was
re-sold three years afterwards for 92e,000 : so, that in
a period of less tliau thirty years its value was nearly eight,
times inereased., Nvhile no very expensive improvements
were made upon ît. The sale prices, above quoted, are

accurate. The purehase prices 1 haw stateci above the
truth, not knowip these exactly; and -%viýshing toi err on the
safç side. Pratis, for instance, cost Ettle more than

£6000; but 1 havQ stat-ed its cost at 96.7900., to make: an
even sum, of the balance.

longes, '111 bave the croodness. to, give in bis name to the Printerso
or conil-aunicate directly w-kli ine within a rnorith frorn this date,

IIOBERT GOfJRLAY-qp
Dcpffiord gist Nov, 1814.

EXP14ANATîON OP Tffl MAe.

Scotstarvet and 13rog .01leys, which cost

less than £4,000, were left clear by
tlie sale of part, and, afîerwarýs sold,

in 1818, for
Cçaig-rothie and Baltilly, part got by in-

heritance, and part by purchase, did
not cost more than £3,300, and were
sold, in 1818, for £17,300

Kilmaron cost 93,500, and sold, about
1.805, for £20,000 -

Pratis cost 96,900, and sold, in 1814 and
1817, for £24,900 -

Glentarkie cost £15,000,about 1805, and

28e000

14;000

16.,500-

I8ý000
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My fathers great error lay in a belief that land would
rise after peace, and there was no possibility of making

him think otherwise. So early as the year 1807, 1 saw
into this delusion, and entreated him by letter then, and
year after year, up to 1814, to dispose of some of his land.,
and make himself secure. Nor was my opinion, as to what

would happen, after the war, registered in private letters
only. In 1808, and où many occasions since, 1 have

stated in print ivhat 1 thought. In 1809 1 took the farin
of -eptford in Wiltshire, with a clear perception how
things Nvould go. 1 took it for twenty-one years, to pay a
money-rent, viz. 9600 annaally for the first seven, and a

corn-rent, viz. 1143 bushels of wheat, annually, for the re-
rnainino- fourteen years; and at this hour, my lease is, 1
dare to say, the best in that county; the corn-rent being

now calculated at the market price of wheat, and quite
moderate, of course. This last year about £370.

Trusting to, the credit which my fathees apparent
affluence afforded me, 1 laid out. on Deptford farm £6000,
even in the face of such a persecution as no other tenant
ever bad to contend with. While my landlord withheld
froin me cash, justly due for stipulated improvenients, he
distrained and sold my stock; and again distrained with-
out the slirrhtest necessity, even when my poor wife was
left aloue, and when not a farthing was due by the usage
of the country. 1 offered a ' hundred times over to settle
disputes by reference to neutral persous; but nothing save

law would suffice, and in that 1 beat him at every point.
1 recovered £1425, detained while rents*were extorted:
besides the costs of three suits and several years interest
on rents wrongfully exacted. 1 got possession of my
money, long withheld, only a few weeks before I sailed

for America. 1 put it into the hands of a friend, tô distri-
bute equally among my creditors.; and my last act before
coing abroad, was offering to seule all by reference to gen-
fleinen. 1 trusted that wlien my back was turned, this-
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offer -%vould be accepted; but refusal followed tue almost

immediately to Upper Canada. 1 Nvas then unwell, and

unfit for travelling; or should immediately have come

hoine. 1 entreated my friends to, do their best for me, and

report: but after 1 had foiled.my enemy, what did my

friends do? contrary'to express instructions, and while

tliere was no necessity whatever, tlley gave away my

lease, worth £3000, even under the worst landlord in

England, for nothing: they gave awa my stock for half

iàs value, and this lialf value, £1500, they put in bond, as

security for the man to -whom they had o-iven away my

lease! 1 had, friends who, with the scratch of a pen,
could have saved me from destruction j but such trul-y

were the doings of my friends!!

Never was 1 yet beaten, fairly, by an enemy; but, for

myfriends, I am no match. Up to, the present moment, r

am labouring for my frîends. Only five days ago, I ap-

peared with my counsel in the Court of Chancery, and h-ad.

the satisfaction, on account of niy friends, of finding, tbat

my enemy liait shrunk from the battle-that afteer keeping
-up the forms of au appeal for fôur years, his c6tinsel had
no brief! 1 What, is to become of me, 1 know not; but of
this 1 feel more and more confident, that it is duty to endure
even to the last with patience.

When 1 came home from Anierica, 1 fouind that a friend
had laid for me the foundation of a suit in the Court of
Session, Edinburgh; it was for a provision to my cliildren,
«wd. 1 immediately carried on the suit. .1t was given in
my favour in May 1820; but the agents employed against

me immediately applied for another bearing, and on this
other liearing 1 liad again a decree in my favour, with

costs, in December, 1820. The agents against me then
laid a false s-tatement before theiri employers, and took
counsel in London as to going before the House of Peers.
Their counsel dissuaded them, from, tliat; but still 1 ain

out of money wherewith to ma.intain jny children,
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tkaucrh it lias been due nearly for two ears; and iliottSlx
1 have made repeated offers to subniit all disputes to neutral
pèople, 1 must still be worried by lawyers, while my own
bas deserted nie, after heiaping, confusion on confusion, that
the bread niay be lakon from the Moutlis of iny children
but still 1 shall be patiiciit-and inay God. help ine.

While 1 was residing în there were wretches
so vile as to send anonymous letters to Èiy father, to in-
r ure nie in bis eyes, and for a while they previffled *. They

did indeed, , believoý greatly add to 'l'ils distraction; but
ultimately thëy failed in disuniting fatlier and son.. Thouffli

for years my fatlier liad ceased to, correspond witli mei
flirougli: evil influences, 1 wrote to hini in tlie ardour of
affection, upon hearing of bis failare, and liad a suitabie

The inhabitants of Wiltshire will rernemberj. that a malignant
tirtiéle was published in Simpsons Salisbury Gazette of January
30th, 1817, by way of critique on my pamphlet, entitled,
Il Tup, VILLAGE This waE> sent to me in manuscript

before it was - printed, to provoke my attention, but without
effect: for 1 thouglit it below notiée ; and when the Edîtor sent me
à copy of his newspaper, in wMch it was inserted, 1 held it equaliy
in contempt. Here, ho-%vever, busy malice did not test. The ar-
ticle was reprinted in the shape of a pamphlet, and sent for sale
al! over the country; w-hile a copy was sent under cover of a
frank to my father, clearly -%vith a vieiv to give him, pain, and in-1.

jure me in his eyes. My father, however, was by this time on his
guard acrainst wicked machinations. He ôrdereà à copy of my

VILLAGE SYSTENýr," and was wéll satisfied. This inforrnatiôn
was communicated, to me 'by my brcither affer ho came ont to

Cà-nada. It, gives evidence of a spirit of the most satanic- kind3

anà welcome --hall that spirit be tu, read this record. Simpson,
the printer, must. have been a* mere agênt in the büsinegs. A con,;-

s iderable surn of monèy rausL have been expended on the ptibli'ca-i 
etion; and sorne Nille interest Wust hivo been, employe, to prô-

cure the frank.
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rotarii. His jast saying of mè was tliis-«, lie will hurt

himself, but do good to others;" and I -%vill repeat, that a

purer spirittliail that of my father never visited the earth.

London, November 8, 1821.

me

N. B. Without fiiî,tlter explanation the reader may -be,

apt to think iliat 1 have digressed strang-ely ftoin ant

EXPLANATION OP TH-E MýýAP.-" The first volume was,

printed before 1 had contempla-ted the publication of thisý

one in connection with it; ai-id in tliat volume, though 1 ha--

repeatedly pointed to, the parson of Little 'York, it was.

not my intention to, have mentioned bis manie. Circuni-

siances liav'lig induced me to change iny plan, Dr.. Strachail

has had- his history so far set forth. in the Genera) Intro-

flaction; but 1 -%vas uiiwilling, in that place. to detain tlier
reader* too long witli, a disgustinc- subject; and am stili to,
reserve for anotheÈ occasion the grand exposé. In the,

General Introdtiction 1 have stated that Strachan in twelv&

pages of his book had told tbirty-t.v,Yo falsehoods and tiiirtyý-.

eigât untruths. M first volume gives, contradiction to,

some, of the, mo-Qt palpable of fhese: 4'iis Y-olume contÈa--

dicts others.; and the above particulars of niy orn and my
fathers history pretty nearly iiiake out the reinahaing.,

proof; and will- be quite sufficient to satisfy -%vlioever- ha,5
read ci TnE VISIT TO.-I-JPP--lZ CA*-1ý.ADA,"«ý that 1 -was en-

titied to. speafç freely of e4 A- MONSTROUS LITTLE FOOL

01? A PAIZSO«Ný,-l

In my Sd- volume, unâer the, title., ci Quarlei-ly Revieiv
and, Doclor Sb-acltitn,,ý) the cream of t . lie jest shall bc
served up. The 12 pages of se '

andal shall. there be given
..- at lencrth; and- every item of falsehocici or untrutil shaR

bereferred to special fans forý contradiction in the pages
of these volumes; or iný otlier writhigs oi'mine, both before
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and after 1 wý,is in Upper Canada. 1 ani, indeed, steàiiô,
in this kind of defence. For 13 years that 1 have stil),»
niitted my opinions and statements to the public in print,

1 bave invariably attached to th ese my name ; and in every
transaction, whether concerning business or character, 1
have uniformly been in the hâbit of keeping regular files oe
vouchers. If 1 ever made mistake, 1 shôuld. be most happy
to be corrected : if 1 ever did any one an injury, I should
be most happy to repair that injury, by apology or other-
vise. The villain Strachan, in his VISIT TO UPPER CA.-

has spoken of falselioods -%vliich 1 publislied in
Upper Canada. 1 am here at home, before niy country,

and dare the whole earth to convict me of falseliood either
in word or act. 1 have brought home every scrap of print

which 1 published in Upper Canada, and if the publie
calls for it, every syllable of this shall be published here,
It was a shame for the Quarterly Review even to notice

such a weak and palpably malignant production as the.
c VISIT TO UPPER CANADA.," ànd my notice shall be di-

rected to il, ouly to expose the vile system, of iniquity in
provincial governnient, -which the Qu.,arterly Review seemg.

-%villing to inaintain, even by taking by the hand, such a con-
temptible miscreant as Stra:chan! ! IV

The first of the 3.2, falsehoods told by Strachan to injure
me is, that 1 was " turned oui of myfather's liouse:" thia

is so totally destitute of truili that 1 know not where the liar
could. find for his lie even, a sliadow of excused

The only plausible scandal in his. budget is, tha-t 1 was
de expelled from the Bath Society;" but the fact is., tbat I-

am as proud of t1iis, record as St. Paul was of his two
dozen and odd whippings. 1- vas the most zealetis mem-

ber of the Bath Society in al] things whereW that society
could effect goed. The Bath Societyproposed to, have

tithes commuted- 1 was invîted by letter to give my aid,,

All Wiltshire will yet testify how strenuous 1 vas.., Two

contemptible essays were successively written on the sub-
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ject, for wjjich their authors received gold med-als froin the

society. The last of Iliese, writien by 'Squire Benett of

Pytthouse, stirred up the wrath of Arclideacon Coxe,

the book-niaker; aud to rescue the 'Squire 1 -nocked

down the parson. My p-aniplilet, entitled "' TRE RIGFIT

««VO CHURGH PROPERTY SFCUP.-D,'ý will speak for

itself any day. This pamphlet not only drove Arch-

deacon Coxe, afraid to ineet me in the field of con-

troversy, to the mean resort of false insinuation, but

friaýlitened a -whole covey of Sornersetshire Parsons into an

,absurd declaration about their 2,igltls andfreeliolds. The

parson-panic vibrated to the centre of the Bath Society;

for, in idle parsons, that society of old -women is strong.

The parsons li-câd the address to sink flie grand attenipt

for comrnutinoý tithes; --- and -%vhat was substituted?---Tlie

éinbryo of the Corn Bill. Yes ! it Nvas the Bath Society

-whicli originated that infamous Bill, by -which, farmers

bave been ruined, commerce shackled, and the nation in.

volved in want and miserýy.

1 saw clearly hoNy things would go. 3'Ustly est4

mated the cowardice, the treachery, the selfishnes3
of the old women of Bath. 1 seized my pen, and

out a placard, to sound alarni in ilteir ears. and
to draw public attention to what was goincr forward.

1 said that Members of the ]Bath Society were, cc indivi-

tlually.qoodfellotvs., but collecýivelyi yreat rogues." This
was " the liead. and front of rny offendiiig;" and, for this,

the silly old woinen passed a vote of expulsion, after 1 haci
withdrawn my naine from their list, despising longer to be

ranked with suci, filthy liacrse.,
kD Truly, the whole transac-

My paper affording. loom, I cannot forbear emp! 'oying that
roOln to fix publie attention more and more to the Bath Society
and its filthy deeds ; and I am sure the courteous reader vvill pardon,'ne for using even the most unsig

ghtly of words to stamp a suitable
Impression of disSust on his mind. Ng personal feeling has 10 do
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tion was to me *honour; and I know not if words could
convey to posterity a better test of iny worth than these,
were they written on my gravestone :

TO THE ME-moRy orî 111M WHO WAS EXPELLED

rýR0M THE 13ATH SOCIETY, A-ND BANISHED FROM

UPPER CANADA.

William Penn was- really and truly turned out of his
father's house; and really and ii-uly expelledfront the Uni-
versity of Oxford; but, nevertheless, William Penn turned
out to be one of ilie greatest, best, and inost useful men,
that ever lived.

with my abhorrence of the Bath Society. 1 wish to reproach no
individual. It is the monster Caliban to which 1 would turn the

publie eye ; and this monster should instantly be put to death.
The Bath Society did not onlypretend, for two years, to Tbe in earnest
about commuting tithes, a measure which could easily be accom-
plished to the infinite benefit of all parties, by the simplest means ;

the Bath Society did not only pretend to be serio-ds on this subject
for two years, and then fling it aside for that. of the corn-bill; but
the Bath Society, for many years (and perhaps till now), held out
a premium. fôr women holding the plougli ! ! ! The word hag has

various meanings. In England it means an ugly, old, mis-
chievous witch: in Seotland, a bullock intended for slaughter and

salting up between Martinmas and Christmas. The Bath Society
is dressed in silh, broad-cloth, and finelinen: and is far from. being
ugly. I would eat and drink with the Bath Society, with the greatest
pleasure, especially when Sir Benjamin Hobhouse presides; but,
neverthéless, would cut the throat of the Bath Society. The
Bath Society, though not sufficienfly 41, ancient" for a -witch, is
much too old for the good it has done; rSd, certainly, no witeil

was ever so mischievous. The Bath Society, again, is not in all
things like to our Scotch hag. It is as sleek and as stupid; bLit
its carcass can be of no use to man ; and when slaughtered
jihould be thrown to the dogs. Should this note reach Bath, bc-
fore the next sitting, I hope that it may tempt the old -WoMen le
commit suicide.
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page viii. line 24e note-For Il face Of the wOrld," read race

of the world.

Page 303, lino 1 8,-F or botter,') read bitter.

Page 560, lino 14,-For 181S." read 1821.

NOTES.

In page 487, certain information is given, on the authority of

ic An intelligent Chief of the Grand-river Indians." 1 now quoteY

from a publication of the same Chief, recently put into my hands,

a statement, which must be considered more correct.

-11 Besides the War Chiefs, there is a kind of hereditary Chief

amongthe Five Nations, if it can with propriety be calledhereditary,

-which is selected. from certain families, ivithout respect to older or

yo unger brothers, nephew or grand nepliew ; but entirely depend

on the choice of the family. .They are only concerned in civil

matters, as their name implies. They also attend to the old reli-

gious ceremonies, and appear to be a kind of priesthood. Since

fbeir connexion with the European settlements, they have the

rnost to do in the land-selling business but the War Chiefs have

generally the ascendancy as to influence."

Since page 536, and chers before and after, treating of alle-

giance, were printed, 1 have ýrpad an able and ingenious discus-

sion on the subject of natural allegiance, by John Reeves, Esq.,
second edition, 1816. 1 notice this, the more to engage attention

lo a point, which it is of the utmost consequence should be settled

between the legislatures of Britain and America.

Since the first page of Il Explanation of the Map" -%vas print-

edý 1 have conversed with Mr. John Combes, of F ovant, in ýVilt-

,shire., who viýited Mr. Birkbeck's settleinent in Illinois, Sept,

1818. Mr- B. iiif;iriiied Mr. C. that; dl.trillfr the preceaingwiliter,

ERRATA.
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the niercury liad suni in the thermorneter to 19" b 1 w Zer
that the Wabasli had been frozen so as to admit of waggons pass-
ing over, on the ice, for a month togeffier. During that winter,
about the end of January, there were in Upper Canada two or
three days, the coldest by far which I experienced during my two
years' residence in that country, and the mercury fell to 15' below
Zero. Here then we may note more particularly what bas been
observeýd above, as to the cold of winter increasing towards the
interior of America.

At Quebec, 201>' below Zero (on one occasion., 330)
At Niagara Falls ........................ 150
At Lord Selkirk's Seulement on Red River, 500six degrees north of Niagara . a 0 a -0.8 a 9 a 0 1
At Mr. Birkbeck7s Seulement in Illinois, five 190degrees south of Niagara. . 0 0 & a 0 0 0 0 0 0 qb a ý

At a certain line, running north and south through the centre of
America, the cold probably reaches its extreme, and thence west-
ward to the Padific, diminishes.

BATH AND IVEST OF ENGLAND SOCIETY.

41 Sir J. C. Hippesly, Bart. was called to the Chair (Monday,
Dec. 17th), and the business commenced. Amoncr other busines5

of the day, it was notified by Sir J. C. Hippesly, that Her Royal
Iligliness the Duchess of Clarence, and several ladies of d1stinc-

tion, liad become subscribers to the New Dairy Class."
This extract from the Salisbury Journal, of December, 1821,

inakincr it appear that the 111 ancient society" is now becoming one
of real women, 1 have to apologize for fteedoms in page xviii.
Let tbere be no suicide. No: Vive la bagatelle.-The ladies of
the dairy will, I hope, have every fair hand withdrawn from the
plough, in spite of the gentlemen"sp?-eiziitiii.
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CONSTITUTION

OP

1JPPER CA'NADA,

110USE OP COMMONSO

iriday, 41A Ofarch, 1791.

M R. CHANCELLOR PITT rnoved, That
His Maiesty's Message concern'ng the New Con-

stitution for Quebec might be read." It was read
accordingly.

GEORGE R.

Ilis Xajesýy thinks il proper Io acquaint
ille Bouse of Commons, that il appears Io his a.

Vesty thal it ivould befor the benefit of his Majesty's
,ý,sityects in the province of Quebec, that the ,ame

sitould be divided into tmo separate provinces, to be
called the Province of Upper Canada and the -Pro-

Vince of Lo)ver Canada; and that it is accordingly
JUS Iffajest es intention so Io divide tiie same, îvhen-
ever his Mqiesty shall be enabled by act of parfia.
ment to establisk the necessary gulations for the

government of the said provinces. Ilis Majcsty
:.titei-efoî-e recominends this object to the considération

this House,
VOL. Il.
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II His ffIqjesýy also q-ecoî)zý2ieiicls ît to this House to
conside)- Of such, Pi-ovisions as inay be qiecessaiy Io
enable hîs Jjqjesýy to mate a pe)-î)zaizeizt
fi« of lancls ïn the said pioviîices, Jo2- the szppoîýt
etnd mainten«ce of a Prolestaw c1éý-yy qvithiii, the
same, in p2-oi-ýoi-tio)î Io such, laiids ces have been al-

2,eacly.qî,aýzted îvithhz the sanie ky his Xqý*esty; and
it is his 31qJesly's àêsiie that such p),ovisioýz inay be
,macle, îvith iesl)ect Io allfitt?ti-e ywnis of land within,
the saül, p?,oviiices i-espectively, as încýy best conduce
to the sanie oýjéc1, iz pi»ol)o2-tio2z Io such i2zc)ýease as

inay hctl)leî- îîý the popzilation, and cullivalion of the
said pî-ovinces; and foî, Mis 1)?tgpose his 111qjésýy

consents that such, 1)2-ov-isio)îs o?- i-egulations wz(-ýy be
inacle by this Rouse, i-eslyectiîzg all fiaitve gî-cints of
land Io be nicicle ýy Ibis -JI-ýtl*esty ivithîîý the saidpio-

as this House shall iliiiilefit.,>l

Cliaîzcello2- Pili then moved, Il That the --ciet
of the 14th. of his M,cijesty, respecting the saici
province, be rec-id;" and the title being reqcd, _pm

foî,î)l(15 he observed that the puiport of his motion
was to repeal part of tlp, ,.ibove act, and to intro.

duce new regulations for the future governDlent of
the province. Feeling the importance of the sub-
ject, he should have been. desirous oifstating fully
to the Home the grounds and the principles oii
which he meant to proceed in foriiiing a coiistitu-
tion. for a vqlu,-,tble appendîige to the B-ritish domi.

iiion, which lie trusted would contribute to, its fâ-
ture prosperity; but as it was not likely that any

opposition would arise against bringing in a bill
for this purpose, and as explanation would coine
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with more propriety vr'hen the bill was before the

House, lie should state only in a, few ivords the

outlines of the plan, unless questions were asked,
or explanations deinanded, in the first instance.
The bill which lie meant to, propose was founded,
in tlie first place, on the recommendation contain-ed
in his M,,ijesty"s message to divide the province into

two, governments. This division, it w-is hoped,
-%vould putan end to, the competition between the

old French inhabitants and the new Settlers from
Britain or British colonies -

1 %vhich liad occasioned
the disputes and uncertainty respecting law, and
other disputes of less importance, by whieh the
province had been so, long distracted. This
sion, it was boped, could be made in such a man-
ner as to give each -Z.. great majority in their own

particular part, althougli it could not be expected
to, draw a line of complete separation. Any inconý

veniences to be apprehended from ancient Cana.
dians being, included in the one, or British settlers

in the other, would be cured by the establishment
of a local legislator in each.

It was for this purpose that he should first pro.
pose, in imitation of the constitution of the mo-
ther-country, a Council and House of Assembly for

each ; the Asseinbly to, be constituted in the usual
manner., and the members of the Couneil to, be
Inembers for life, reserving- poweÉ- to his M-ajesýy to
annex to certain honours an hereditary-rio:hf of sit-

ting iii the Couiieil. All laws and ordinances of the
province were to, remain in force till altered by this
new legislature. They would consequently retain

'B 2
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as much of the law of England as they now had,
and chose to keep ; and th,ýy would possess the
means of introducing as much more as they miclit

think convenient, THE LIABEAS CORPUS
ACT WAS ALREADY LAW, BY AN ORý
DINANCE.OF THE PROVINCEAND TI-11S
1 NTVALUABLE RIGI-lT IVAS TO BE CON-
TINUED A.S A FUNDAiýlliniNTAL PRIN-
CIPLE OF THE. CONSTITUTION..

These were the most important points; b.Lit therc
were others to- which the attention of the House

was called by his Majesty's message. It was nieant
toý make provision for a Protestant clergy in both
divisions, by an. allotrnent of lands in proportion to

those already granted ; and, as in one of thern the
xnajority of the inhabitants would. be Catholics,
it was meant to provide that it shall. not be lawfu.1
for his Majesty in future to assent to orrants of lands
for this purpose, under the sanction of the Couneil
and Assembly of either division, without first sub-

mitting thern to the consideration of the British
parliament. The tenures which had been the sub.

ject of dispute, were to be settled in Lower Canada
by the local legislature; in 'Upper Canada the

settlers being mostly British, or British colonists,
the tenures were to be soccace tenures and in

order to prevent any such dispu.te as had been the
cause of separating the thirteen states from the
niother country, it was provided that the British

parliament *should -Jrmpose no taxes but such as
were necessary for the regulation of trade and com.

merce; and to guard against the abuse of thie
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-power, such -taxes were to be levied -and to be djsý

posed by the legislature of each diviskn. As »the

constitt;tion which he bad thus briefly qpened

could not be in a state of activity for some time,
Ilis M-ajesty was to, be empowered to make tempo-

rary regulations, to be in force for six months after

-the establishment of the new constitution.
31r. Fox declared à impossible to express an

entire approbation or disapprobation of a bill which

the House Iiad not yet seen ; but lie did not hesi-

tate to say, t1iat if a local legislature wits libercilly
formed, that circumstance would incline him mticli

.to overlook defects in the other regulations, be.
ýcause lie was convinced that the only means of re-

taining distant colonies with -advantage was to
enable them to, govern themselves.

ORDJEPLED, that leave be given. to bring in a tili
to repea-1 certain provisions of the act of the 14tli
of his Maiesty, respecting the government of Ca-

ririd to make other provisions, &Q.

V2-idayý 8di AI)ril.

The order of the day for taking the report of the Quebec
'bill into ' fardier consideration having been read,

Ail.. Hussey beSo.ect leave to inform the House tliat lie
liad a petition to present, from a nuinber of very respectable

V d"persous., agaitist ilie bill in question. They liad concei e
that it was likely to prove prejudicial to tlieir trade.

_ï The petition wasbrought up and received. It contained
,*lie -prayer of several merchants, warehousemen, alid manu-

of Qitebec., that the bill n'iglit not pass into, a
inusiiiiich -as after having- duly weiglied the con.cie-
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quences of it, they feared that it Nvould'be attended with

greut iDjury, particularly to their trade and commerce. '

The potition. Nvas ordered to lie on the table. The Spea-

kef then put ilie question, 44 That this report be now taken

into further consideration."
Mr. 11ussey moved, -' That the bill be recommitted."

31r. Fox remarked,, that; Ùte bill centained a variety of

clauses of the * utniost importance, not only with respect to

the country to which they immediately related, but to Great

Britain. Many of these clauses appeared tc, be very ex«.

ceptionable, and sucli as he could by no means stibsýcri be to.

The bill proposed to give two Assemblies to the two prn-

vilices, and ilius far it met with his 'approbation; but the

nuniber of persons to whom these Assemblies were to con-

sist deserved, 1Particular attention. Althouo-h it miglit be

perfectly true that a country three or four times as large as

Great Britain ought to have represe-ntatives three or four

times as nuinerous, yet it was not fit to say that a sinall'

country should have an assembly proportionally small.-

The great object in the institution of all popular assemblies

was thai tbe people s1lould be fitlly gnd freely representeil

and th-at the representative body should have all the virtueý

and the vices incident to such assemblies. But when they,

made an Assembly to consist of 16 or 30 persons, theyý

;seemed to him to gi ý, t; a free constitution in appearance,

ývhen, in fact, they withheld it. . In Great Britain -we had

.a septennial, bill ; but the guodness of it liad been considered

doubtful, gt least, even by ,.,lany of those who took a lead

in the present bill. The riglit. honourable gentleman

(Mr. Pitt) had himself supporteil a vote for the repeal of

that act, He did not now ineau. to discuss its merits ; but

a main ground on Nvhich it had beên thought defensible

was, that a general election in this country was atteii(led

with a variety of inçonveniences. Thai general. electiow;

in Great Britain were attended with several incon-venience,

cou'Id not be doubted; but -%Yheli tht-y c une to a countq
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so different in circumsLinces cis Canada, and where elec-

tions, for niany years at IeList, were not likely to be attended

with tlie consequences whicli tliey.dre-ided,-\vhy they sliould

maLe siteli asseniblies, not animal or triennial, but septen-

nial, wits beyond Iiis compreliension. A septeniii,il bill

did iiot apply to many of the iiiost respectable persons in

tliat co-untn : iliey iniglit be persons encraged in tracle, iand

if chosen representatives for seven they miglit not

be in a situation to attend durino- all that period: flieir af-

f-iirs miglit call tliem'to Englimid, or niany otlier circuni-

stances iiiio-lit -,ârise, efl'eclually to, prevent ilieni fron-t at-

tencling- the service of tlieir country. But althougli it

,iriio-lit be incoirvenient for sucli persons to attend stich as-
ýseiý,1A, for the terni. of se-ý-en years, they might be able to
give theli nttendance for mie, or even for three years, with-
ont aiiy dangeî- or inconvenience to ilieir commercial con-
,cerns. !3y a septemikil bill ilie comitr of Canada miglit

,be c1eprived of inany of few representatives tbat were
ùlîowed by the bill. If it sliouid 'be said tliat this objection

.applied to Great Britain, lie compl't;tely denied it beý-
.cause, althougli tbere were persons engao-ed il.,! trade in the

Dritisli Elouse of Commons, and many of them veïy Nvorthy
nienibers, yet they Nvere comparatively few, anc] tliereiul.*e
fie should think that, froin the situation of Cwiada, annuial
,ànd triennial parliaments would be 'inucli preferable to
epteniiial. Of the quali fi cati on of electors lie felt it im-

,possible to approve. In EnSland a freehold of forty shil-
lings was sufficient; five pounds were necessary in Ca-
iiada. Perhaps it might be said, that when this was fairly

,,,considered, it would inake no inaterial difference, a 1 this
ie suspected to be the case; but granting- tliat it did not,

when we were oiviiio-7 to the world by this bill our notions
f the principles of election, we should not hold out that
lie qualifications in Great Britain were lower than they

iglit to be. 'Plie tialifications on a house were still
iglier, he beJievedý ten pouiicis. Ile thought that the whole
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of this constitution was au atteiupt to underinine and con.
tradict the professed purport of the bill "' -the introduction
of a popular government into Canada. But althouçrh this
was the case with respect to the two Assemblies, although

they were to consist of so inconsiderable a numberý of mem-
bers, the Leoislative Couneils in both provinces were unli-
inited as to numbers. They inio-ht consist of any nuinber
whatever, at the will of the governor. Instead of being,

heÈeditary coun.cils, or councils chosen by electors., as was
the case in some of the colonies in the West Indies, or

,chosen by tho king, they were compounded of the other two.
As to the points of hereditary powers and hereditary ho-
Dours. to Say that they were good, or that they were not
good, as a general proposition, was not easily maintained;
but he saw nothing so good in hereditary powers and ho-
nours as to incline us to introduce them into a country
where they were unknown, and by sucli ineans distinguish
Canada from all the colonies in the West Indies. In coun-
tries where they made a pail of the constitution, he did
not think it wise to destroy them; but to give birth and
life to such principles in couutries where they did not
-exist appeared to him to be exceedingly un-%vise. He
could not account for it, unléess it was that Canada, having
been formerly a French colony, there miglit be an oppor-
tunity of reviving tbose titles of honour, tlie extinction of

which some gentlemen so much deplored, and to revive in
the west that spirit of chivalry whirh had fallen into dis-
grace in a neighbouring country, He thought these
powors and honours wholly unnecessary, and tending rather

to make a new çonstitution worse thoai better. If the Coun,
cil wer.e wil-011Y liereditary, he should equally object to, it;
it would oply gdd to the power of the king and the gover,.

nor; for a council so çonstituted would only be the tool of
the governor, as the governor himself would only be the
tool and engine of tho k-ng. He did not clegr.1y rompre.

hen. 4 tbe provision which the bill made for the Protestant
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clercry. By the Protestant clergry lie supposeil to be under-

stood not on]y the clergy of the Cliurch of Enjwland, but

all descriptions of Protestants. He totally disapproved of

the clause which enacts, el That whenever tlie king shall

In,11,e grants of lands, one-seventh part of those lands shall

be, &ippropriated to the Protestant clergy." Ile had two

objections to these regulations, both of tlieni in lus opinion

of great weiglit. In all grants of land made in fliat coun-

try to Catholics, and a inajority of the inhabitants were of

that persuasion, one-seventh part of those grants -%vas to

be appropriated to the Protesta-nt clerwy, althougli they

miglit not liave any cure of souls, or any cone-regations to

ilistruct. One-tenth part of tlie produce of this country vas

assiuned, and this, perliaps, vas more than one-seventh of

the land. He wished to deprive no clergyman of Iiis just

rights; but in settling a new constitution, and laying down

new principles, to enact that the clergy should liave one-

seventh of all grants, lie must conféss appeared to him au

absurd doctrine. If tliey were al] of the Church of England,
this would not reconcile him to, the ineasnre. It might be.

asked, why should they not have as inueli as the Cliurcli of

England? In this country we had that which some condemned,
and ofliers praised : we had a kind of shew, but still a propor-

tion must be observed. The crreatest part of these Protestant

elergy were not of the Church of England; they ivere,
chiefly what are called Protestant dissenters in this country.

They were, therefore, goinS to give to dissenters one-

seventh part of all the lands in the province. Was this
the proportion, eitlier in Scotland or in any other country
where those religious principles were professed? It vas
not the proportion either in Scotland, or in any other
ecclesiastical country in Europe. We were therefore, by
tbis bill, inaking a sort of provision for the Protestant

clerg-f of ^ Canada, whicli Nvas unknown to them in every

Tart of Europe; a provision, in his appreliension, whicli

WOuld, rather tend to corrupt tliaii to benefit them. The
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regulations Nvere likewise in part obscure; because., after it
had stated that one-seventh of the land should always be
set -aside for the Protestant clergy, it did jaot state liow it

should be applied. The bill was likewise exceptionable,
as far as it related to the regulation of appeals. Suitors
were, in the first instance, to carry their complaints before

the courts of coinmon law in Canada: if dissatisfied with
the decisions of those. courts, they min-lit appeal to the
governor and council: if dissatisfied witli their judgment,

they inio-ht then appeal to the king in council, and next
to the House of îUords. Now, if the House of Lords was
a better court, which lie believed it to be, than the kfiigý
in council, why coni-pel thein to, appeal to the king in

couneil before they could come to the House of Lords?
Why not apply to the House of Lords at once? This
could answer no possible purpose, but to render lawsuits
exceedingly expensive, and exceedingly vexations. Those

were the principal objections lie Iiii-ci to this bill. Tlierehad not
yet been a word said in explanation of it, witli all ils variety
of clauses and reo-ulations. It went througli the Ilouse
silently, without one observation; it also went through the
Coniinittee only in form, but not in substance. Of all the

points of the bill, illiat whicli struck- him the most forcibly
was, the division of the province of Canada. It had beeii

urged, 1hat by such ineans we could separate the English
and French inhabitants of tlie province; that we could

distinguish who were originally French, froin those of
English origin. 'But was this to be desired? Was it not

radier to be avoided ? Was it ao-reeable to general politi-
cal expediency? The most desirable circuingtance was,
that the French and Englisli inhabitants of Canada should
unite and coalesce ,. as it were, into one body; and that the
différent distinctions of the people iniglit be extingnished
for ever. If this had been the object in view, the Li nglisli

laws might soon haire prevailed universal] throughout
Canada,; not from force, but from choice, and conviction
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of their superiority. He liad no doubt that, on a fair trial.,

they -%vould be found free frion all ol.)jection. The inhabi-

tants of Canada had not the laws of France. The coin«

inercial code was never established there: they stood upon

the e-,-,çceediný-ly inconvenient custoin of Paris. Re wislied

ille peop.le ofthat country to aclopt the Euglisli laws from

clioice., and. not froi» force; and lie did not think the
(livision of the province the inost likely means to, bring-

about tlàs desirable end. In his opinion, this bill was

also objectionable as far as it related to the trial by jury,
and the liabeas corpus act, which the Canadians were said

to enjoy by an ordinance of the province. It was stated
by one oi the counsel at the bar, that either the ordinance,
ivhich gave the inhabitauts.the trial by jury, or that -%vliieli

afl'Orded them the benefit, of the licabeas corpus, would ex-
pire before this bill could pass iiito a law. If this were

true it was an objection to the bill, and ought to be re-
inedied. lie trusted that the House would. seriously
consider the parlicular situation of Canada. It was not to,
be coinpared to the West Indies : it was a country of a,

diffe.rent nature: it did not consist of a few white iiiitabi-
tants anil a nurnber of slaves ; but it wits a country of great:

growing population, which had increased very niucli, and
which he hoped would increase much, more. It was a

country cap tble of eiijoyiiio- as inuch political freedom, in
its utinost extent, as any other country on the face of the

globe. This country was sitttated near the colonies of
North Anierica: all their aniniosity and bitterness on the

quarrel between them and Great Britain was now over;
and he believed that there were very few people among..
those colonies who -%vould not be ready to, adinit every per-
son belongi-nS to, this country into, a participation of all

their privilecres, and Nvould recelve thein wiili open arrais.
The governinents siow establislied in 1N'orth Ainerica were,
in his op-,*-nioli, the best adapted to the situation of the
people *ho lived under theni of any of the governnients of
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the ancient or modern world ; and when we liad a cololly
Jike this, -capable of freedom, and capable of a great in-
creuse of people, it -Nvas inaterial that the inhabitants should
have nothing to look to among their neighbours to excite
their envy. Canada must be preserved in its, adherence to
Great Britain by tlie choice of its inhabitants, ànd it could
not possibly be kept by any other means. But it must be
felt by the inhabitants that their situation was not worse
'than that of their neighbours. He -wished them to be in
such a situation as to have nothing to envy in any part of
the king's dominions. But this would never prove tlie

emse under a bill which held out to them something like
the shadow of the British constitution, but denied thein
the substance. Where the principles of liberty were gain-

ing ground, which would inercase in consequence of the
creneral diffusion ofliterature and knowledge in the world

they should haven, government as agreeable to the genuine,
principles of freedom. as was consis'ý21QZ.. with the nature of

circumstanceý4-. He did not think that the government in-
tended to be establislied by the bill would prove such a

government; and this was his principal motive for opposinS
it. The Legislative Couneils ouglit to be totally fre+-., and
repeaI-edly chosen, in a manner as niuch independent of the
go'vernor as the nature of a colony would admit. Those,

he conceived, would be the best; but if not, they should
bwve tlieir seats for life - be appointed by the king; cou-
-sist oî a limited nuniber; and possess no herediiary ho.

nours. Those honours might be very proper, and of great
utility, in countries -where they liad existed by long cus-
toin ; but, in his opinion, they were not fit to be introduced
where tt,.,y had no original existence; where tliere was no
partieular reason for introducing them, arising froni the

nature of the country, its extent, its state of improvement,
or its pecu." r eustoms; where, instead of attracting re-
spect, fhey micht excite envy; and as but few could enjoy
thern, those wJho did ilot iriicriit be induced to forni an un-0
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favourable coniparison between their own situation and

that of their neigbbours, amoncr whom no such distinctions

were known. Even whilst lie felt hintself perfectly desi-

rous of establishing a permanent provision for the clergy,
lie could not tliink of niakinoý for them a provision sa con-

siderable as was unknown in any country of Europe, where

the specieE; of religion to be provided for prevailed. It ivas-

iipon fliese grounds which lie liad stated, tliat lie felt Iiiiii-

self justifie-1 in seconding the motion of Iiis honourable

friend (Mr. '7-assey).
111-r. Chancellor Pitt said fliat, althouc-h lie did not feel

Iiiiiself iiiclined ta oppose the mo.tion, lie could not avoid
Iiis regret that the clauses which were objected

ggainst liad noît attracted the attention of gentlemen on an
earlier day: at any rate, it was not owina- to any fâult of

Éis that the bill had not been fully discussed in the former

,-1,tages of it; btit considerinS it, as he did, to be of very
great importance to form a systeni for the government of
a colony, which, both. in point of duty and interest tliey

were bound to do, lie professed himself ta be extremely
anxious ' to court all opportunity of receiving every species
of observation and information which could be obtained upon
'the subject; and therefore lie acquiesced in the re-commit-
mient of the bill. As to the first objection of the riglit
lionourable gentleman î tgý,tinst the nianner of forming- the

'Assemblies, lie must confess it was certainly Iiis wisli, that
the Assemblies in both, provinces might prove nuinerous

enough ta answer all tlie put-poses of a popular assembly,
as far as the circuinstaiices of the two, provinces were

iproperly qualified for that situation. ]But lie doubted -,,ery
pnuch., according to the present state of the colony, and the
f vopulation in that province, whetlier the A ssemblies could

be rendered iiiore numerous thau -waOs proposed. The
Nouse wolild Ilowever liave the goodness ta consider. tbat

fliere was not the sinallest. idea that the Assemblies shouLd
not be. increased, Nyhen the population of the province
a ""
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increased. The Assemblies, -midotibtedly, ouglit to bc
extended with the growhig population of Canada. 110,'

believed that a very nitinerous represelitative body was
in no respect desirable; and they ou,(;Iit always to beau

some proportion to the circunistaiices of the country,
With regard to the duration of tlie Assemblies, a Rouse of

ssembly for seven years would surely pi-ove better fliaii
for a shorter period, In the otlier colonies, the Couneil
and Asseiiibly -were colistittited in such a inanner, as to
invest the governor with more infltience than would be

given to him by the presélit bill. If the Asseirbly was not
properly constituted at first, it must be recollected that if

was subject to revision, and that it miglit easily afterwarch
be altered. There was nothing Io Itinder the pa?-liaiieîzt

of Ci-eat Britain fi-oni corî-ec-f"iîzg any point whicli ?îziglit
lei-eafieî- aj.ýpear Io ivant con-ection. As to the Legislative

Council, lie totally and entirely differed from the right
lionourable gentlemaii, -who thouglit it would be better if
it were to be an elective cotincil, in the manner -%vllieli liad
been lately established in Ainerica. Re did liot think if
was the busines.s of iliat House to discuss wliat vas tbe

best constitution of governinent for France, for Ainericîi,
or for any foreic-111 country: and this had been a reasou
-why he had always declined makino- aiiy remarks concerii-
ing the affairs of France. Whether France had choseii
-well for itself, or whetlier Anierica liad chosen well for
itself, he. had, no difficulty in declaring that the Englisl)
constitution -%vhieh we liad chosen was in its principle the
best for us.;- better à ali -any of those repu bl.can principles.
Ile said he did not iv-ean to use the word republican as au

obnoxious, term, but none of those republican priliciples,
which the right honourable gentleman liad describeci. as flie
consequence of a 97rea-ter extension of learning and light,
and whicli, lie saià, slione in the consti tion of France and

America, couldimprove the constitution of Britain. The)
did not appear to be, such as, if -adopted by us or any cif
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pur colonies, would be any illiprovenient of our constitu-

but the reverse. Ail aristocratical principle beincr

que part of our mixed governnient, lie iliought it proper

-t-Lere sbould be such a couneil in Canada as was provided

Pr by the bill, and whicli inio-ht answer to, that part of the

13rifish constitution which composed the other House of

Parlianient. Witli respect to the Protestant cleroy, lie

-pvislied to make an adequate p*rovision for iliein, so that

they illiglit be supported in as respectable a situation as

possible. The gi-viug thein a certain portion of land was

#)e niost elieible mode of s-upportino- the clero-y Nvliicli had

to bis mind; and as to the proportion of one-

4eventh, whether it was or was not too inuch, if it -turned

et to be too inuch in future, Me state of the land apî)?,O-

priaied Io ilie cléryy, like ever thiny else pro-vided býj the

bill, was sulject Io rèvision- At present lie imagined that

Mo inan could, think tbat one-seventh part was unreasoll-

ele : ai-id it was to be recollected tlat o,.ie-sev-.-.nth had al-

most grown into an establislied eustoui wliere land '!-.ad

-4een given in ocmmiita4..ion for tithes.. One-tenth of the

produce miliieli touk- plac---ý :n El o,ýland inust be confessed to

1e far r--re-,týt-er p-rnvision tham one-seventh of land. As to,

,fhe division of the province, it was in a great ineasure the

fandianiental part of the bill; and lie had no scruple to

,declare, that lie considered it as the inost material and

essent. art of ii Ile agreed with the rio-lit honourable0
i6geintleinan iii thifflâna- it e--,,.tremely tbat the in-

--habitants of Caimada should be United, and led universaý1y
ito Prefer the Englisli constitution atid the Encrlish laws.t)
'Dividing the provi7ýce he considered to, be the most likely

,--means to effectthis purpose, since by so, doing, the, French

,..,..ýýubjects would be sensible that the British o-overninent had
4&110 Ili et ntiol, 0' forcing the English laws upon flient, and

t1ierefore they would., with more facility, look at the opera-
, l ion and effeet of those laws, compare thein, with the opera-

ýtion. emd. effec-t. of their own, and probably W time adopt
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thein from conviction. Tliis lie thought was illore likely to
proý,e the case, than if the ]British gomment were all at
once to subject the whole inliabitants to, the constitutioli
and la-%vs of this country. Experience would teach theil,
that the Englisli laws were best; and he admitted. tli,it

they ought to be governed to their satisfaction. If the pro.
vince had noit been divided, there would have been offly
one Ilouse of Assembly; and there being two parties, if
those parties liad been equal, or nearly equal, in the Assem-
bly, it would have been the source of perpetual faction: if
one of the parties had been much stronger than the oflier,
tbe other might justly have complained. that they were opý

pressed. It was on tbat persuasion that the division of the
province was conceived to be the most li-ely way of attain-

ing every desirable end.-The bill re-committed.

.M-iday, 61A May.
The Ilouse resolved itself into a Committee on the Que-

bec ]Bill, Mr. Hobart in the chair.
When the chairinan put the question, that the clauses of

the bill be read paragraph by paragrapli,
Ni-. Bue-ke said, it miglit be a question whether the
chairinan should be directed to, leave the chair, or whether

the bill should be debated clause by clause. Re should
therefore speak to the general principle. The House, by
the bill, was goinS to do a high and important act; to, ap
point a legislature for a distant people, and to affirm a legal
authority in itself to, exercise, this higli power. The first
consideration, then, vas, the competency or incoiripetenc.y
of the Ilouse to, do such an act; for if it was not compe.
tent, the beneficence of the intention., or the goodness of
the constitution they were about to give, would avail no-
thing. A body of rights, commonly called the riglits of

man, imported from a neiglibouring country, vas lately set
up by some persons in this, as paramount to, all other
rights. This new code vas, 41 That all men are by natare
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free, eqti,,,il in respect of riglits, and continue so in

:3ociety." If t-liîs code ivere acbnitted, tlien the power of

1-lie Ilotise could extend no ftirther than to cail tog-ether alf.

4lie iiiliabitants of Canada, and recoiniriend to thein the

free choice of a coustittition for theniselves. On what

tlien was this House to found its conipetence? Tliere was

ùnotlier code., on whicli nien. of all ages had acted, viz. flie

law of nations; and on this code lie thought the cônipetence

iof the 11ouse must rest. This country had acquireil the

-power of legislating for Canada, by riglit of conquest; and

'in virtue of that riglit, all the riglits and duties of the old

govertinient liad devolved on us. In the second place,
.came the right by the cession of the old government; and

-in the 4%I-liird the right of possession, which we had held for

,àbout thirty years. All these, according to the law of

hations, enabled us to leo-islate for the people of Canada,

tound us to ,ifford fliein -an equitablé government, and
them to allegiance. Setting- aside, then, the doctrine of

ilie rielits of man which Nvas never preaclied any where
-%vithout misclilef, the House, was bound to give to the
people of Canada the best lovernment iliat their local

.Êituation, and tlieir connexion with this country, would
àdmit. How was this to, be done? Re coulël not refer

ýto the experience of old crovernments, -for that was e x-
-'loded by the academies of Paris, and tlie clubs of London;
îÉho saw too inueli by tlie liglit of tlieir new lantern. to
lave recourse to, ai->.y üther. The Upat exainples to be
,coxsidered were the constitutions of America, of France,

ànd of Great Britain. To that of Ainerica great attention,
no doubt, was due, because it was of importance, tliat the

-ýpeople of Canada should liave notl)ing to envy in tlie
,-constitution of a countrv so near to theh- own., Situation

end circuinstancas were first to be coii4dered:-non enicli
ýt-es sed rebus nw szt7)2îzittere conor. Thev -%vere notto iini-
,ý,ite the examples of countries that liad disrecarded cîr-

eui-nstances.'torn,,Istln(ler the bonds of society, and even
VOL. Il.



the ties of nature. In the local situation, was there
anything to give a prefèrence to the American constitution,
or in the liabits of the people? Part of the province was

inhabited chiefly by persons wlio liad migrated froin the

United States. These men had Pled from the blessinws of

American overnment, and there -%vas no danger of their
froing back. There might be niany causes of emignationt)

not connected with goYernment, sucli as a more fertile

soit and more genial clim-ate; but they liad forsaken all

the advantages of a more -fertile soi], and more southern

latitude, for the bleak and barren regions of Canada*,

There was no danger ý of their being so much shocked by

the introduction of the British constitution., as to return.

The people of America had, he believed, formed a consti-

tation as well adapted to their circumstances as they could.

But, compared with the French, they had a certain quantity

of phlegm, of old English good nature, that fitted thein

-better for a republican government. They had also zi

republican education , their Lrmer internal government

was republican, and tlie principles and vices of it were

restrained by the beneficence of an over-ruling monarchy

in this country. The formation of their constitution ivas

preceded by a long war in the course of -%vhich, by
military discipline, they learned order, submission to

command, and a regard for great men. They learned

what, if it was allowable in so enlightened au age as flie

present to allude to, antiquity, a king of Sparta had said
was the creat; wisdom to be learned in his countr -to

command, and to obey. They were trained to, goverument

by war, not by plots, murders, and assassinations. In the
next place, they had not the materials of monarchy or

aristocracy -among them. They did not however set up
the absurdity, that the nation should govern the natioii:
that Prince Prettyman should govern Prince Prettymaii;

* Herewas a very great niistake.

1 . 8 CONSTITUTION Or
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Ibut formed their goveriiiiient, as near us lliey could,
uccordincr to the inodel of the British colistitatioii. Yet

he did iiot say, give this constitution to a British colony;

because, if the imitî%tion of the British constitution was so
good, -%vhy not give thein the thing itself? as lie -%vlio

.Professed to sino- Jike a nicrlitincale was told by the person
to whoin lie onred his talents., that lie could hear the
miglitincrale lierself. Hence, lie thouglit the greater nuin-

ber cf inliabitants of that description Nvould have no
objection to the British constitution ý and the British inha-

,bitanfs were probably not so niuch corrupb-d by the clubs of
L ondon, and the acadeinies of Paris, as to think any forin
çf trovernmelit preferable to an old one. The anciept
C anadians were next to be considered, and being the most

Ëuînerous, they were entitled to the gréatest attentio* n.
Were we t-o wive thein the French constitution-a consti-

tütion, founded on principles dianietrically apposite te
nues, that could not assimilate with it in a single point as
different froni it as wisdoni fÉoni folly, as viee, from virtue,
gt the inost oppqsite extreines in nature a constitution

.eunded Dn -%vliat was calied the rights of man? But let
this constitution be examined by its practical effiects in
the Frencli West India colonies. These, notwiflistanding

UÏree disastrous wars, were most happy and flourishing- till
they heardof the riglits of nien. As siDon as this system

âfrived ainong them, Pandoraýs box, replete -ivith every
M ortal evil, seemeflý to fly open, liell itsélf to yawn, and

Évery demôïi of raischief to overspread the face of the
dartli.. Blacks rose agâmst whites, whites against blacks,

âàd each against one another, in inurderous hostility;
à4bordination was destroyed, the bonds of society tora

è.-'under, and eacli m.-an seemed, to thirst for the blood of

Blaèk spirits and white,
Bltie spirits ana-grey'

luitigle, luingle.1,
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All was toil and trouble, discord and blood, from the illo-

ment that this doctrine was promu] p-cated among theni ; and

he verily believed, that wherever the rio-hts of me

preaclied up, such ever liad been, and ever would be, the

consequences . France, wlio liad --enerously sent them,

the precious gift of the rights of nien, did net like this

image of herself reflected in her child, and sentout a body

of troops, well seasoned too. with the riglits of men, to re-

store order and obedience. These troops, as soon as they

arrived, instructed as they were in the principle of go-
verament, felt themselves bound to become parties in the

general rebellion, and like most of their brethren at home,
began asserting their rights by cutting off the bead of theïr

general. Mr. Burke read the late accounts from St. Do-

mingo, delivered te the National Assembly, and addedY that
by way of equivalent for this information, M. Barnave

announced the return of the members of the late Colonial

Assembly, te the true principles of the constitution. The
members of an assembly no longer in existence, had be.

queathed their return te the principles of the constitution,

as their last act and deed as a body, and this was an equi-

valent for akt4e horrors occasioned by troops joining in a
rebellion, which they *eleë- -MM -tu- quou i - 0 uuht this -,&K-

ample te induce us te send to our colonies a cargo of the
rights of men? As soon would he send them a bale of in-

feeted cotton from Marseilles. If we had se little regard for
any of our colonies, as te give them that, for the sake of
au experiment, which we would net take to oumelves-if

we were for periculum in corpore vili, let us think how it

would operate at home. Let us consider the effects of the

French constitution on France, a constitution on which he

looked net with approbation, but with horror, as invoiving
every principle te be detested, and pregnant with every cou-

sequence te be dreaded and abominated, and the use which
they proposed te make of it. They had told us themselves;

and their partisans in this country, the Revoitition nd
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'Unitarian societies, liad told us that they liad erected a

-great iiionuiiient for the instruction of iiiankirid. This

vas certainly done not -without a view to imitation. Let

us see what we Nvere -called on to imitate ; what were thQ

last arts of tlie contrivers of tliis glorious form, of goyern-

ment. There were here no doubts of the facts, for they

were related by the authors; and there were cases in whicli
the falsest ,of' men niiglit be believed, namely, -%vlien they
gave a triie character of theinselves. Wlieii they had

got -a constitution moulded according to the lieNvest pattern
of the rio-lits of man; -when they liad got a kinc-, who was

every t1iing in naine, and nothing in realit over whom as a
#ate prisoner the M arquis de la Fayette, the chief jailor

of Paris, mountej guard: lie was desirous of taking a little
fresli air, and a little recregtion in the country, and they
granted him a day rule to, go five miles from Paris. But
then recollectine-, as it is the quality of the rights of nien
never to, be secure., that this temporary xelease froui im-

prisonnient mirht afford the me-ins of escape, ýhey sur-

,eouiided his carriage, cominanded liim to stop, and one of
4he grenadiers of his faithful and loyal body guard presented
bis bayonet to, the breast of the fore-horse

Mî Bakee liere called AIr. Burke to order. 1-1-e said Iýe
.tad sat many years in parliament, and no man entertained
,a higlier opinion of the integrity and abilities of' the riglit

,honourable gentleman than lie did. Ilis eloquence -%výas
.. ;great., and his powers on many occasions had been i--,-Ye-

,sistible. His abilities mici-lit enable Iiim to involve the
.eouse in unnecessary altercation: this, perhaps, tbe riglit

bonourable gentleman might do unwittingly for others, and
mot to, serve any purpose of his own: lie Iiimself perhaps

,ýiight be flie unwilling instrument, and might involve the
ouiitry itself in a contest with another nation: lie ýcould
ot, therefore, sit any longer without calling him to, order;

4d lie should insist upon every person adliering -4to, the
.,-uestion, and that the, chairman state -what the question
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before the Coinmittee was. Ile said that lie liad no ob.

jection, on any occftsion, -when questions Of this sort came

properly before the House, fairly and fully, openly aji(j

explicitly, to state Iiis opinion. He liad calied the riglit

honourable gentleman to, order, merely for the sake of t1j(ý,

Ilouse, and of the peace of the country, and ho liad a

riglit to say, tliat the right lionourable, gentleinan's conchiet

was inconsistent with 'the order of debate, and the rep.

larity of the proceedings of that Ilouse.

The Cliairinan stated that the question before the Coin-

mittee was, whether the clauses of the Quebec bill shoiild

be read paragraph by paragraph.

Mr. Fox now rose and said that ho conceived his riglit

honourable friend could hardly be said to be out of ordei-,

It seemed that this was a day of privilege, when any bodv

micht staiad u , select his mark, and abuse any governmelit

he pleased, whether it liad any reference or not to, the poiiii

in question. Althougli nobody had said a word on tlie

subject of the Frencli revolution, his ri glit honourabIe frielid

had gotten up and abused that event. He might have

treated the Gentoo, government, or tliat of China, or ilie

goyernment of Turkey, or the laws of Confucius., precisely

in the same manner, and with equ-al. appositeness to fie,

question before the House. Every gentleman had a riglif

fbat (lay to abuse the government of every country as Mlle!]

as lie pleased, and in as gross terms as ho thouglit proi)er,

or any government, either ancient or modern, with his. riolit

lionourable friend.
31r- Bw-ke replied, that the lionotirable o-entieiniiii

conclusion was very ill drawn froni bis promises. If ilî

was disorderly, lie was sorry for it. His riglit honour'alk

friend had also aecused bini of abusing governments à

very' cross. ternis. He conceived bis riglit bonourablî

friend meant to, abuse hini in unqualified terms. He 1iwý

called Min to -an acicýount for the decency and propriety d

his expressionb. Mr. BurkEk said lie liad becn accuscd
w
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%ýrea1.inp- dissension among nations. 1-le never thought

flie ýý,atio-iial Assenibly was iinitated so well as in the de-

bate tlieii Soino- on. M. Gazales could never utter a sin(rle

sentence in that asseaibly Nvithout a roar.

317% M. A. Tayloî- spoke îv ý%rder. He thouglit the

discussion -Nyas carried forward to no o-oc;cz purpose. 1-e7
said lie revered and respected the character of his friend.

They caine to, argue the question of the Quebec Bilh
îhey -%vere not discussiuo, the El nglish constitution, but

whether, in fact, they ouglit to give the British constitti-
tion to Canada; and if they -ouglit to give it, whether the

present bill gave it. When lie should be permitted to give
his opinion, lie should endeavour to sliew that the bill did
not give otir constitution to - that country. He said lie must
insist on the rule of order. They were then discussing
whether it would be riglit to give Canada our own constitu-

tion; and, secondly, if it were riglit to give it, whether that
-bill had given it.

Mi-. Burke submitted to the Committee whether lie was or
.-%vas not in order. The question -%vas whether the bill was

flien to be read paragraph by paragraph. It was in a fair
way in reasoning to see what experiments liad been made on

,other countries. Ris riglit honourable friend had, said that
nobody had the least idea of borrowing any thing of the
-French revolution-in the bill. Mi-.Burkeaskedliowliisright

lionotirablefrieildknewthat? For any thhiSheknew, lie.
ýMr. B-arke) liiniself, iniglit inean to insert some clause.

If lie were to be stopped, lie asked why was it not in the
be(-riniiiiio-, and before lie liad full declared the French

revolution to be the work of folly and not r.%f wisdoni? It
was the -%vork of vice, and not of virtue. If the Conimit-

tee would permit hini to go on, lie should endeavour to,
nieet the most captious ideas of order. Il-e declared lie

would not suffer friend nor foe to come between his asser-
tion and his argument, and thereby to make Iiiiii a railer.

Illis lionourable friend liad said that althougli lie did not (Io
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it Iiiiiiseli, lie was, probably, thougli unwittingly, the lir-LN t5 J
strume-iit of soine other peopIds folly. Ile declared lie
liad iiot brouglit forward this business froin any views of
his own. If they did not suffer the affair to be discussed;

if they shewed a reluctance to it
Ilere ffIr. St. Jolin called Mr. Burke to order, and said

the discussion éould not be brought forward witli auy
regard to order. Ile reall. asked it as a favour of histD y
riglit honourable friend, that he would fix a day on whieh
lie vîould brinS on the discussion of the Frencli constitu-
tion. He said lie kuew the English constitution; lie ad.
mired it; he daily felt the blessings of it. He shoald bc

extricmely sorry if any person ixi England should endeavour
to persuade any man ox body of men to alter the constitit-
tion of the country. If hiÉ riglit honaurable friend had
made the French revolution the qubject of a distinct dis-
cussion, that would be bringing it on in a fair Nyay. If his
friend felt the inischiefs of the French constitution as ap-
pficable to the English constitution, let him appoint a day
1bi- that discussion. This lie requested of his right lia-

iiourable trient! as a particular favour.
Mî-. Ia?-tiît was of on, inion that the riglit honourable

gentleman (Mr. Burke) was noi irregular in speaking of
the French (_ýônstitution. He had fornieriv heard a rio-lit
honourable gentleman say that the publie had a riglit to
the sentiments of publie men on public ineasures, an(i
therefore lie hoped the riglit honourable gentleman wouhlb perMi4

,ted to go on.

* IW?. Bu2-ke in reply said, lie meant to take the sense of
the Committee whether or not he was in order. He de-

clared., lie liad not made any reflection, nor did he meaii
any on any one gentleman whatever. Ile was as fally con-
vinced as lie could be that no one gentleman in that Hotise
wanted to" alter the constitution of England. The reasoii
why, on the first regular opportunity that presented itself,

h, was anxious to make his reflections on the subject vas,
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lecause it was a inatter of great public concern, and occa-

sion called for his observations. As long as they held to, the

constitution, he should think it his duty to act witli theni';

but lie %vould not be the slave of any whini that miglit

.arise. On the contrary, he thought it his duty not to give

any countenance to certain doctrines which, were supposed.

Io exist in this country, and which were intenâed funda-

inentally to subvert the constittifion. They ought to con-

sider well wliat they were doing.
. flere there was a loud call of 1-1 Order!-Order!" and

Go 011!-Go on!"
Mr. Burkesaid, there was such an enthusiasm for order

tliat it was not easy to, go on, but he was going to state

what the result of the French constitution perfected was,

,and to, sliew that we ouoht not to adopt the principles of it.

Ile niight be asked, why state it, when no niau meant to

alter the English constitution? Why raise animosities

where none existed? and -%vliy endeavour to stir up pas-

sions where all was quiet before? He confessed a thing
Miollit be orderly, and yet that it might be very improper toC

,discuss'it. Was there any reason for doing this, or did they
Ithink the country Nvas in danger? Ife declared lie was

ready to answer tliat question. lie -was perfectly con-
vinced that there was no immediate danger. Ile believed
Ilie body of the country was perfectly sotiud, although

attempts were made to take the constitution froin their
.heads 1wý- absurd theories. Ife firmly believed the English

.constitution was . t-iithroned in the affections of their bo-
soms; that they cherislie-d it as part of their nature; and

fliat it was as inseparable from, E iifý,lishmen as theïr souls
..and their bodies. Some ministers and Chers had, at
limes, apprehended danger even from. a mîno,-.-îiýy; and

'ehistory had shewn that in this way a constitution had been
ýoverturned. The question, he said, would be, vhat had

.ehey to do with the French constitution? They had no
to have recourse to t.hE> proceedings of the National
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Assembly, because the Governnient of this country Iiiid
not vet recognised it. If they liad, they woffld silerice

him. If the French revolut;onists were to inind their mvu
affairs, and had shewn no inclination to co abroad and to

make proselytes in other coutntries, Mr. Burke declared,
that neither he for one should have thoug-ht' ilor any other
member of the House had any riglit to, ineddle with theiii,
If they were not as niuch disposed to gain proselytes -is
Lewis XIV. had been te inake conquests, lie shoultl
have thouglit it very improper and indisereet to, have
touched on the subject. Ile would quote the Natioiiý,il

Assembly itself, and a correspondent of his at Paris, -who
declared that he appeared as the ambassador of the whole
human race-

AL-. Anstrutlie2-, interrupting Mr. Burke, here spok-e k
order. -le saicl his right honourable friend had transgress.

ed soniethiiicr of what; he looked upon to be the bounds of
order in that House. It was a rule of order for meinbers

to, confine themselves to the question in debate. Wlien he
stated this, he begged it to be understood, that if any nii-
nority in the country had any intentions to alter the coii.

:stitution, there was no man more ready to, take strong -ind

,decided measures to check that minority, and to crush tlint

,spirit thitu he should be
Here Coloîtel Pli' s called Mr. Austruther to order, an(l

said that a declaration of his attachinent to, the constîtii-

tion, or of his gallantry in defence of ilq-.., was as mucli otit
of order as the right honouriâble gentleman, whom he w-is
eallinc to, order.

.î î. Anstruthe2- replied, that if the honour-able gentle.
man had condescended to liear him out, before he had calle(l
hini to, order., he -%vould. have saved himself soine trouble.
The honourable gentleman would, i-ecollect that he had siid

he had heard of a design in this country to overturn ùe
constitution. If such a design really existed, it was tiie

duty of the riglit honourable gentlemaii, who had statecl if,
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to bring- forward soine specific masure on the subject. If»

was disorderly in the riglit honourable gentleman to thrust

that into a del)ate on the Quebec bill. If such a design

really existed, it could not be debated on that day con-

sistently with regularity. The question before the Coin-
mittee was, -%vhetlier the bill should be read, par-agraph by

parao-raph. The riglit honourable crentleinau lhad said, how
did we-flemen know but that somebody, perhaps that riglit
honourable gentleman himself, meant to propose something
of the Firench revolution in the bill. Let them stop then
till a clause or clauses of that sort -%vere proposed; let thein
be silent till somethincr like the principles of the French
constitution appeared in the bill; and then any gentleman
would have a riglit to, argue the subject; but till then ali

the debate was foreion to the question. Ife should say
nothing to the danger, how far it was proper, how làr it

was decent, how far it was prudent, and how fâr it was
-%vise. Gentlenien were discussin(r the French constitution
without any questi m before thein. The question was the
Quebec constitution. The principle of the Quebec bill,

if it liad any principle, was something like, the Ed nolisli
constitution. The French constitution, for any thing- we

k-new miglit be good for iliein, and 1night be bad for us.
It was neither fit nor prudent that that should 1)e made a
question cil' discussion in parliament. If aiiy intention
existed in auy part of the country, to introduce the coný
stitution of France, it should not be considered under the

Quebec bill, but they should a)point a day for taking the1 ZD
subject into consideration, to stop, crush, and quell any

machination of that sort, if any such existecit in any ini-
nority.

31r. Burke said, an objection liad been talz-en a(rainst
arcruing- the business, on tiie ground, that ;a1thouSh it might1
be in order, yet the discussion might be attended with mis-
chievous conscquences. If soinc good wore not to bc

obtailied by ithe admitted, iliat it iniglit lie ceusurable to
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ýargue it, and prudence, lie owned, was a very useful qua-
lity, and a part of every inan's duty to his country. 1-le
said lie fiad formerly observed, in the course of this inost
irregular debate, tliat the body of the country -was yet

untainted with tliis Frencli malady. Tlie Ilouse smiled at
the expression, and Mr. Burke observed, tliat there mio-lit
be soine allusion, which inight not be so proper. Il e lioped
there was a very little iùinority indeed ouf of doors, wlio

were, disaffecteil witli the English constitution, and who
wished to, put the country out of love -%vith it, by endeavour-

ing to fill theni -%vith admiration for another. He was
asked why lie did not come forward with, this business as a

distinct subject? He said before lie did that it would be
proper first to L-now what support lie was likely to liave.
He must know how Governmeni stood affected to the bu-
siness., and also how the otlier side of the Rouse liked it.
He had sat six-and-twenty years in that House, and had
never called any man to order in his life. Tliis being a
question of prudence, lie t1iought it was the part of a vise
man, and good citizen, rallier to discountenance the inea-
sure., and to admonisli those who might entertain those
designs, of their danger, than to come inimediately to the
knife. He knew fliere was a levity natural to mankind,
but -when fliey were alarmed, they might recollect them.
selves, and correct those thincrs -%vliieh he should be sorry
if the law were to correct for them.

(Here there was a loud cry of " Chair! dhair!" and of
ec Hear! hear!")

M2. Anstruthej- interrapted Mr. Burke, and spoke agaiii
to order.

Coloitel Pltipps humediately called Mr. Austrutlier to
order, conceiving that the right honourable gentleman wasg
not out of order, inasmuch as lie liad a riglit to introduce
into the debk-tte every topic that was at a1zl applicable to the
question.

Aln Fex said, ho still entertained the opinion that lie.
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liad stated oriffinally, and lie liad before spoken seriously,
and not ironically. J-Je, thought his rio-lit hono-tirable friend

liad a rio-lit to enter into the constitution of France, because

lie liad a riolit. to enter into the constitution of Ttirkey, or

tliat of the Gentoo goveriiiiient., upon just the saine principle.

But it lia(I been usual, wlien persons had o-one into a

question, to state which side of' a question they meant to

inaintain. He confessed lie did- not know to, what side of

the question to apply what had 'Oeen s-aid. He did not

know whether his riglit lionourable friend was for or against

reading the clauses, paragraph I)y paragraph. Ile -Nvished

lie would favour the Cominittee witli the reasons which
induced hiin to, think the bill should be read Paragraph by

P-arao-raph, or not.
Mî-. Gre said it -%vas perfectly true that wlien a govern-y 10

ment was to be provided, strictly speakiug, lie understood

that any inember had a riglit to support any forni of go-
vernment, or to shew the evil tendency of another system

which liad been recommended by others. Yet lie thouglit

Iiis ricpht honourable friend had precluded himself from, that
by statinc- the vieNv and purpose for which lie brouglit for-
-%vard that ineasure. Ile liad said that he did not believe

there -was a man in that Flouse wlio wished to alter the
constitution; an(l Mr. Grey believed his rio-ht honourable
friend was perfectly sincere in that idea: upon wliat

ground then., and upon ivhat principle, vas it necessary to
go into the Frencli constitution? Because the riglit ho-
nourable gentleman knew a design existeil soniewhere to

overturn tlie fundamental principles of our constitution.
The right lionourable gentleman had repeatedly declared
that lie k-new sach a design existed. Now if this was Iiis
oround, Mr. Grey wished to appeal to the riglit lionourable
gentleman himself, and to the Committee, wliether that
business ouglit to be discussed on the Canada bill; and
whether that ivas a fit moment for such -it discussion ? It
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was a duty which tliat tiglit lionourable gentleman owed to

Iiis country tG discover that design; and if any person was

more called upon than another to wisli iliat the discussion

should be serio-asly taken up, it -%vàs the rhirht honourable

gentleman opposite to him (Mr. Pitt), -who was bound to

watch over ilie hiterests of the country, and to take care

that no such design should be carried into effect and

therefore Mr. Grey hoped that the riglit honourable (ren-

flemen would unite witli Iiiiii in requestilie- his riglit ho-

nourable frieffid to drop business on the Canada bill,

and to make a direct chai-go with all that gravity which the

most serious mode of forni would allow, for bringino- it

witli due soleinnity before the Rouse.

Mr. Chancellw- Pitt hoped the honour-able gentleman

would not call on him to cive him au answer, till ho could

do it consistently vith order. Re doubted whether what

liad just.been delivered by the honourable gentleman was

-a speech in order; and unless some question had been

.moved, or order made to stop the xight honourable genfle-

man, ho said ho could give no answer vithout, -being guilty

ýof an irregularity.
Mi-. Grey s.-aid, it vas not his custom to, call for an

answer from. the right honourable gentleman, -when ho -Ivas

precluded from, givino- that answer. Re repeated it, that

if ýny menffier knew of a design existing to o-iertUrn the

constitution of the country, it vas the duty of that member,

to bring it forward; and ho requested the riglit honourable

centleman to, unite with him. in entreating his right lionour-

able friend to put an end to a discussion which could not

thon, with propriety, come before the Ilouse. Ile there-

fore acrain called on the riglit honourable gentleman to

adopt the mode of naming a day vlien ho iiiiglit bring

forward the subject properly, and have it recularly dis-

cussed.
Xî% Slie2-i(l(tît made the same application to the rjglit
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xionourable gentleman opposite to, hini (Mr. Pitt). 1-le

Nvas extremely glad, lie said, to find that right honourable

gentleman had professect Iiiiiiself an îdvocate for order.

J L-. Chancellor Pitt called Mr. Sheridan to order.

He submitted it to the Coininittee, wliether, -when the

question was with respect to the order or disorder of the

rio-lit honourable gentleman, the honouraWe gentleman

(Air. Sheridan) had a right to digress from that question?
Mit. Sheridan said, the riglit lionour-able gentleman who

-màs out of order, spok-e to order. Ile said, if tliere were
ny desien to, overtimi the constitution, it -w,-,,ts the daty of

'iliat House, and particularly of tliat right lionourable gen-
fleinan, to endeavour to follow up the idea, and to, prepare,

.în a fair inanly way, for the discussion. (Mr. Sheridan.

-was going on, when lie -was called to order by Mr. Orde.)ý
Mr. Sheridan thought it his duty to interrupt the rigglit

hoijourable gentleman vhenever lie spoke on that-ques-
tion. Ile liad been statincr matters which lie thought re-
quired a separaie discussion.

C)Ionel Phipps called Mr. Sheridan to order.
Mr. Chancellor Pitt said, wlienever any body conceived

the riglit honourable gentleman was out of order, they got
,up and interrupted him. 'The ouly way to brinc, this to a

,point would beto, inove, -Éliat. it was disorderly for him to
üdvert to, the French constitution in the present debate.
]Èle said lie hiniself could not interrupt Iiiin, unless lie was

-convii-icecl lie -was out of order.
312-. Burke again submitted to the Cominittee whetlier

fie was orderly or not. Re desired. to proceed no further
#ithout taking the sense of the Ilouse lipon it. When he
spoke of a desioin that was formed in this country acrainst
Ûle constitution, lie said, lie spoke with all the simplicity
ef a member of parliainent. Ile did not imagine there
-yrere any plots, but lie liad a knowledge or conviction of

i'lieni. Mre Barke complained that Lis friends haël mot
-üsed Iiini ivitli c,-,111(lour. He sz-.liti, if they reluctantly Ibreed
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lifin to take a regular day, lie should certainly do il, pro.
vided they gave him a regular parlianientary call to do it.

.31r. Grey said, lie certainly did not inean to shrink froil,
any thiiig- lie liad before stated. He did not know lie

could call upon the riglit hoilourable gentleman to briii(r
-forw,-ird the nieasure, but if the riglit honourable gentle.
man knew of any design, it certainly -%vas his duty to ineil.
tion it. 1

Mr. Burke asserted. that there was such a design, so far

as could be collected froin the conduct of certain persoiis

in the country, to put us out of love with our constitatioii,
If lie was called on regalarly, lie should certainly inak-e

10100d his charge.
ilIlî-. St. John called Mr. Burke to order a second tiiiie,

He should think it necessary to take the opinion of tlie
House on his conduct.
IkIr. Burke said an atterript was now made, by one wlio

had been formerly his friend, to bring down upon biin tlie

censure of the Ilouse: it was unfortunate, lie said, for Iiiiii
sometimes to be hunted by one party, and sometimes by

another. He considered himself to, be unfairly treated by
those -wentlemen with whom lie had been accustomed to
act, but from whom lie no-\v received extreme 7iiolence,

lie should, lie said, if the tumult of order abated, prôceed

in the account lie was goino- to give of the horrible aiid

nefarious colisequences flowing from, the French idea of
the riglits of men.

Lord Slieffield spoke to order. Whatever miglit be said
by gentlemen on the other side of tliefIouse to, the contraýy,

his lordship declared lie was convinced that; the riglit
honourable gentleman -was disorderly, and would move,
" That dissertations on the French constitution, and to read
a narrative of the transactions in France, are not regulat
,or orderly on the questiou, that the clauses of the Quebec,
Bill be read a second time, paragraph by paragraph."

Mr. 1'ox secoiided the motioa.
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31j% Chancelloî- Pitt -was ()-lad of the iiiotioD, as it re-

duced the clebate to soi)icýtllillo' like orcler. He said lie

consid(cred the introduction of a disclission 011 the French

constitution to rest on discretion and order, ivliieli w'ere two

.distinct things : lie explained ilieir differeiice, and said, for

bis owji part, 1 ' ie would use no velienient language, iioi-

any word tliat iniglit givà-, -miibrage: not conceivino- how-

çver, tlint the right honourable (rel-itjolllall was disorderly,
be sliould certainly give his iiegative to the motion.

3&. Fox said, lie was siticerely sorry to feel tiiýi.it lie

luust support ille motion, and the more so, as his riglit
1onourable friend had iiiiide it necessary by bringing on,

ni so irreoiilar a inianner, a discussion of a inatter by iio
means coimected with the Quebec Bill, in a mariner wliicli

lie could liot help tliiiilýiiio» extreiiiely piifair, but whicli lie

must consider as a direct injustice to him. If the riglit

honourable gentlemans argument over the way willi regard

to, order -%vas to obtain order, it was a m-ode of order that
would go to stop every proceediiio- of iliat House, espe-

eially in coinniittees. It wiis proper to clebitue flie pi7inci-
ple of a bill in the second readiliS of i4t; and referrincr Io

matter that inight be -cinaloo-ous, niticli latitude would be
reaqtiii-ed. TlieQuebec i3ill liad bèei) read a second time,

and was decided. If wentlemen, fluerefore, %ilic!i it bill
vas in a coniinittee, would come down aud staie, in long
speeches, D-eiieral aliswers to A possible objections, to
,clauses tliat niight be proposed, but were never ineant to

ýbe proposed, debates iniglit lie dra-evii fo -my
jencth, and the business of Ille Bouse snspended at the
pleisure of any otie of its nienibers. The al-1gument w1iieli

-eoille (renfleillen )Ilin.llt possibly inove, iliat the clicitirmau
leave the cli,ý.iïr, Nvas applicable to every clanse, and to

t very stage of the bill in the Camrnittee; and if ou tliat
fccount every spýcÀes of vohinteer argument was Io be

'11eld in order it would be impossible for business to pro-

eed. Ris riglit lionourable frien(41 ilistead of debating
VOL. IL JD
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the principle of the bill, in any stage, which was tisual, liad
come down, not to debate the clauses, but to fortity inisre.

presentations of what lie liad said, in a former debate,
w1i.ch. his right honourable friend did not even lieur,

Order and discretion iii debate had been. said to, be distiiict.,
with hirn, Mr. Fox declared, they never should be separate,

Where- the distinction lay lie could not see, for lie always
conceived that order ivas founded an, discretion. He mis
not in the habit of interrupting any gentleman on the point
of order, because, unless the deviation from it was stroilo,
indee: more time was offen lost by callinc to, order, tli,iD
by suffering gentlemen to proceed : but if lie saw any dis.
cussion attenipted to be introduced in a way not iiierely
irregular, but uiif.-tir,. lie felt himself obliged to, endeavour
to stop it. 3iluch. liad been said on, the present occasion,
of the"danger of tbeory and the saféty of practice. Now,
wliat had been the conduct of the gentleman Nvhoý loolçed

on the.ory Nvith abhorrence ? Not to, enter Înto a practiciil
discussion of the bill, clause by clause, and to examine
whether it gave, wliat it professed to give, the Britisli
constitution to, Canada,; but, having neglected to have donc
his duty, and attended the ýroper stage of debating fie
principle, to enter into a theoretical inquiry of what tlie
priiiciple ought to be, and a discussion of the constitutioii
of another country, respecting which it wa& possible tliit
lie miglit differ from him. If this. were not manifest eaoler.

ness to seek a différence of opinion, andý -anxiety to
cover a cause of dispute, lie k-new not wliat was ; since, il

they came to the cl-auses of the bill"Ile did noil- tliiiil
there Nvould b-e any difference of opiD-ioli., or at most but à

very trifling one. If the -right honourable genf,1emai1.'ý
object had been to, debate the Quebec Bill, lie mrould hine

debated it clause by clause, according to, the establislied
practice of the Ilotise. If his object liad beon to, prevenf
danger appreheiid'ed to, the British constitution, froiii flie
opinions of aiiy in-an, or any set -of men, lie would liavf
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given notice of a particular day for that particular purpose,
ér taken any other occasion of doing jt, rather than that

on wlucli his nearest and dearest friend liad been grossly

misrepresented and traduced. That at feast -t.vould have

bèen the course -whicli lie Iiimself shoit-Id bave taken, and

therefore, wliat lie naturally expecte(l fi-oni. another. The
-ëourse whicli his riglit honourable friend had choseiT tu

tà-e was tliat whicli seenied to confirni the insinuation
ûrged aSainst Iiim, that of haviiio, inaintained republicau
ptinciples, as applicable to the British. constitution, ili a
former debate on the Bill. No sucli argument had ever
hé-en uro-ed by Iiim, or any from which su-ch inférence was
fàirly deducible. On the French revoltition lie did in-

dfed differ froiii his riAt honourable, friend. Their opi-
Mons, lie had no scruple to say, were, wicle as the polee
ü%under; but what had a difference of opinion on that,
*hicli, to, the House, was only matter of thearetical contem-

pktion, to, do witli the discussion of a practical point, on
wlicli no difference existed? On that, revolutioii hia ad-
Èýéi-ed to IiW opinion, and never viould'reti-act one syllable
of wliat lie had said. Ile repeaied, t1lat lie tLiou,(),ht it, 011
Ïte -whole, one of the most crlorious events in the history

ofinankind. But NvIien lie had on a former occasion men-
fioned France, lie had mentioned the rei-olutioil only, and
Ûot the constitution; the latter remailied to be improved

.ky experience, and accomiiio-dai-ed to, circunistances. The
ârbitrary systeni of government was done, away; the iiew
pue liad the good of the people, for its object, and thils was
the point on which he. rested. This opinion, AIr. Fox

'Waid, lie wished the tirae might coine to debate if opinioligb y
.,Of his were again to be inade the subject of parliainentary-

ýdiscùgsion. He had- no concealment of his opinionp but if
.ïny thing could üraké, hini shy of sueh à discus;ýion., it
1tvould bé thè fixing a dity to, catecliizo Min respecti»gý ilia

creed, àiid'i-espéictiiicr opinions on w1licli the 1-10-U,50
*ý»ag neitlieÉ coing to act, nor called u on to act at ail,

iD 2
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He had been thus c,tt-ccliized in 1782, -when a riglit
honourable ventleniaii (Mr. Dundas), in tli(:,, last st'CIO*e of
the then administration, liad s-aid, ",,Admittino- this ýd.

rainistration to be bad, where -âre you-to find a betterý

Will yoti admit men into power wlio say., that the repre-

sentation of the people is inadequate, and -whose principles
would overturn the coiistittition?" On that occasion lie

liad fo-uind an able defender in a riolit honourable wentle.

man, whoin he could not expect to be his defender that
àay; but Nvlio liad, in 1780, dernanded in nianly and ener.

getic tones., 1,1 If the House -Nvould bear to be told that tlie
country was incapable of fürnishing an administratioi,
more worthy of trust than that whose inisconduct -%v,,.Is ad.
mitted even by ils advocates?" He miglit -now have look.
ed for a defender to another quarter, to the bencli oii

which he sat, and been as inuch disappointed. Yet tlie
catechiser on that occasion liad soon after joined another
ministry, and supp-orted that very reforin of tlie represeii.
tation which lie had deprecated as more daligerous to tlie
çonstitution and the country, than all the misfortunes of

that, administration. Were he to diffler froin his rio-lit
honotirabJe friend on points of Iiistory, on the constitutioijb
of Ailiens and of Rome, was it necessary that the differ.

ence should be discussed in that House? Wer e lie to
praise the conduct of the elder Brutus, and to say that tlie
expulsion of tlie Tarquins was a noble and patriotie aül,

WOU]d it 4-thence be fair to argtie fliat he meditated tlie
estaIblishment of a consular novernmerît in -this coulitry

Were lie to repeat the eloquent eulotrium, of Cicero on tlie
fak-ing off of CSsaar, would it, thence be dedticible that lie
went -%vith a hnife about hifin, for the purpose of killiiio,

some great man or orator ? Let those who said, that Io
admire was to wisli to imitate, shew that there was sonie

Simil',IritY Of circumstallc>-s. It lay-on his riglit honourâle
friend to shew that this country was in the precise situatioii
of Frqiice at the time of the Freiieli revoltition, before
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he liad a ri(rht to ineet Iiis aroýiiiiieiit,- and then wit-li all
the obloquy that iiii(Ait be heiiped on the declaration, lie
should be ready to say, that the French revolution was

Instead of seek-
-in object of imitation l'or this country.
ilig for diflèrences of opinion on topics, happily for the

couiitrv entirely topies of spectilation, let tliem come to
the inatter of' fâct, and of practical application: let thein

coine to the dàsciissioii of the bill before tliem, and see
wlieflier his objections to it -%vere republican, and on what

ýhe s1jould differ witli his riglit lioiiotii-ýql)le friend? Ife
had been wariied by hio-li :ý.iud inost respectable authorities,

that iiiiiitite disciission of great events, witliotil: information
did iio lionotir to the pen that wrote, or the tongue tliat
spo-e tiie words. Iftlie Comniittee shotild decide that his
riglit lionotirable friend should parsue his arguiiient on the

French constitution, lie -%vould leave the House: and if
sonie friend would send Iiim word wheu the clauses, of the

Qiiebec »Bill were to be discussed, lie would retura and
debate flieni. And wlien lie saidl this,, lie said it froiii iio

unwillinoness to listen to his riglit hoiiotir,i'ble friend -. lie
always liad lieard him with pleasure, but iiot -Nvliere no

pýract-iLal use coulid result froni his argument. Wlien the
proper period for discussion came., feeble as his powers. were,

ciDiiipared with those of bis rio-lit lionourable fi-ielid, wlioni

ké must call his iiiaster, for lie liad tatifflit him every thing-C ZID
Êe lwew iii politics (-,is lie liad declared oii a fbriiier occa-

sion, and lie ineant no compliment -%vlien lie said so), yet
feeble as bis powers coniparatively were, lie sliould be

-ready to, iiiaintain the principles lie ha(I asserted, even.
against Iiis riglit lionourable friend's superior eloqueiice.,
.and niaintain tliat the ý-igÀts qf inait, NvIiich his riglit lio-
nourable friend liad ridic-aled as chimerical. aiid -vision-ary,
w.ere, in fact, the basis and fouiidation of every rabonal

,è,,,onstittition, and eveii of the British coiistitution itself, as
,pr statute book proved: since, if lie knew any thing of

ùe original compact beteeen the people of England and-
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iM g.ový,eriiiiient, as stated in iliat volume, it Was a recogni,
tion of tbe original inliereiit rio-lits of the people as men,
which no prçscription could supersede, no accident rei-nove

or obliterate. If sucli were principles dangerous to tlie
constitutiop, they were tlie principles of his. right honour.

«Ible frielid, £rom whom lie bad learned tliein. Di.iring die
Ainerican war tliey liad too-ether rejoiced al, the success of

)Vasliington, and syinpiýtlýized aliiiost to tears for the fall
i of a Moiittromery. Froni his rio-lit honourable friend lie

had learlied, that the revolt of a wliole people could never
be coùjýtei4anced and encouraged, but must have beeii

proveked. Such liad at that tiiiie been the doctrine of Iiis
rie it honourable friend

.,ni. ý' W-ho liad said, with equal energy
-and einphasis, that lie could not draw a bill of indictinept
aga ' inet a wliole people. Mr. Fox declared lie was sorry
to find that his riglit lionourable friend liad since learned to

drgw sucli a bill of indictinent, and to crowd it,ývitli all
the technical epitliets whicli diso-riaced our statitte book, of

fgIse, nielicious, by tlie instigation of the devil,
not haying tl,-e l'ear of'God before our eyes, &c. Haviiic

'been taucrlit by his right lionourable friend th;'ât no revoit
of a nation was caused witliout provocation, lie could not
help feeling a joy ever since the constitution of France be.

ûgme founded on the riglits of nian, on -which the Britisli
constitution itself was founded. To deny it, was neitlier
more nor less than to libel th- British constitution; and
no book his riglit honourable friend could cite, iio wor(ls
he might deliver in debate, however ingeniotis, eloquent,
and able, as all his writings and all Iiis speeches undotibt-

edly were, could induce hiin to chancre or abandon ili.t
opinîon: lie differed upon that subject ùom Iiis liotiourable

firieiid toto cSlo. HaviDg proceeded thus far, ýXr. Fox
declaru4l he had said more than lie intended, possibly

much more tlian was either wise or proptr; bttt it was a
cominon error, arising from earnestne,,s to be clearly

understood; but if Lis sentiui%-.Jits could serve flie other
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side of the Ilotise, which, liad countenanced the discussion
of Lliat day, apparently in order to cret at theni, they ad

acted unnecess-arily. They iiiio-ht be sure. of him and his,

sentiments on every subject without forcing on any thing

like a difference between him and his right honourable
friend, and haviiig once lieard thein, they niight act upon
theni as they thought proper.

31r. B.itî-L-e said, tliat though ýàe liad been called to order
so inaliy times, lie liad sat with perfect composure, and had
beard the niost disorcierly speech that was perhaps ever de-
livered in that House. Ile liad not pursued the conduct

,of -wbicli an exaniple had been set to him, bat liad heard,
vithout the least interruptiou, fliat speech out to the end,
irregularanddisorderl as it liad been. bis words and his con-

dtict througliout liad been misrepresen:.-ed, and a personal
attack had been made upon, hiin froin a quarter he never
could liave expected after a friendship and an intiniacy of

Inore than twenty-two years; and not only his publie conduct,
words, and writings, Irad been alluded to, in the severest

ternis, biit confidential. conversations and private opinions
bad been broutfit forward with, a view of proving that, lie

acted inconsistenily; and now a motion -%vas introduced
wbich hindered him in a crreat nieasure from having an op-

portiiiiity to ascertain by fâcts -what he liad stated as opi-
nions. He could not, help thinking that on the subject of
the French revolation lie had met with wreat unfairness,
froin the right lionourable gentleman, who had said as

much as tlikit lie liad acted and spoken raslily, -%vithout
information, and unsupported by flacts to, bear out his,
deductions> and this liad been treaied in a manner that dicl
littie justice to, his feelings, and had little appearance of

decency on the part of flie rigbt, honourable gentleman.
Rowever., when and as offen as this subject came to be

discussed fairly, and facts that lie was possessed, of allowed
to be brought forward, lie was ready to meet the iio-lit ho-

nourable gentleman harid to hand and foot to fo£)t upon it.
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Much was said agahist proceeding without good iiifor 1,
tion. He was ready to, state his proofs for all the facts lie
had allerred to, vAiieli public proof was at all appliemble.

that indeed the.re: were a fbw particulars on which lie di(j
not choose to take issue; because, in the present state of

things in the happy country of Frzince, lie inight subject
Iiis relators to, the fashionable summary justice of ilie

lanterne. Under a ver'y few reser-les of tliat -kilid lie
ready to enter into the discussion concernino, the facts iii

that, book wlienever lie pleased. Re mio-lit possibly iali
intû minute aud trivial iiiistakes, but lie was sure lie WICIS

substantially rio-lit iii every substantial imatteà- of fact,
To the few matters on which lie cleel-tnci --eriiicr proof,

he pledged Iiiiiiself, upon Iiis lionoui, iliat he had suffi.
cient to, satisfy a sober and cousiclerate jucigment. Biii

this it seeined was not the cause of quarrel: it was not
because this authority, or that example were ineiitîo-lle(l,
but lie was accused of misrepresentiiio- w. hat the riglii
honourable gentleman liati said on a former day, Aien lie
w.viied lie was not preseiit, and lie r-lisavowed in ilie
niost positive ternis. 1-le denied any allusion to îliat., oran other speech o' tbe rigr it 1-oiiot-.i,ý ble ---reiitleiiikii), ali(l, y 

1 bi 1 CI
contended tliat lie liad rargued on tliis, -as lie wished to d(jZ.)

en every üther occasion, in a caiidid, plain, and simple
manner. Wil;à 4 wril to the siffiject which, lie iiieziiit 1(i

introduce in the ý-,oiiiiiiitiee of tlie Quebec Bill the rin-ilt
honourable -weîitý.Aiiwi was no stram-er to the grotinds he
meant to go upoin. 1-lie opeiied to Iiiiii very particularh
the plan of his sp%-.ecli: liow far lie ineant to, go, and -wliai
Iiin-its lie proposeti to put upon biniself. His reasolis, l'or

forir*D(%» those opiniolis lie liad inentiolied in the fallest aiid
most particular mamier to, him, at« ]lis own house, and
ed D oin fî ilicc to, that J-jouse ýl Ili,,,, conversing all. ilie

time on taat subject. Tlic right honourable o-entleuiitu
hud t-,zii entirely disagreed with hiin upon it, but they liad

no quarrel upon it, and NvIlat the right honourable crentle-
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gIle would not, bowever, be persuaded, front the 'riolIt

honourable gentleman said, to give, -vp his pj,-j)OýsC Of

stafing to the Ilonse, upon this occasion, his iiieliid -%vith

regard to the French colistitution and the iacts whici, jeci

Iiiiii to tiiiiik as lie did; and certainly in this lie tiloui-lit
?, t iklilv -ýviiei- SO 1-nt.Cll

Iliere couhl 1-f-I nooono- ilisorderly, es,pec«ý

had aIreaJý, ;jeeii iiitroduced, not, about. the Constitution of

Quebec, but about the American constitution. lie had

asserted that dana-erous doctrines were, encourag-ed in this

country, and that dreadful consequences miglit ensue froin

tlieiii, whicli it was Illis sole wish and ambition to avert, by

strenuonsly SUppo,-tin(r the COIISjitUt*on Of Great Britainas

it is;è whichy in his mind, could. betteT be done «by prevent-

ing impending danger than by any reinedy tliat could, after.-

ivards be applied and lie thouglit Iiiinself itis-t-ified in

rayino, this, because he did knomi, that there were people

in this -cotintr avowedly endeavourùig to disorder itsy C
constitatioli and govertimient, and that in a very bold

manner. The practice now was, upon ail occasions, to

praise, in the hio-hest strain, the French constitution

'Éoine inde.ed qualified. tlieir argument so far by praising

-ôiily the Frencli revolution; but in fliat lie coulcl OC.,.à 110
,aifference, as the Frencli constitution, if they had any,

tlie consequence, -and effeet of tliat revolution. So
on cl -,v, er(,

-f -entlenien Of this Ça-vourite topie, tliat Nvhoever

4isapproved of the anarchy and confusion tliat liad takeii
Pace iii France, or Could not foresee the beilefits tliat

ývere to arise ont of it, were stigniatized as ene-nies to
liberty aud to the British constitution; charges thatwere

.fý.Ise, unfouuded, misapplied, -and every way mifair. Doc-
-fi-iiies of this kind, lie thouglit, were extreniely (langerous

'a all Unies, and inuch more so, if they were to be sanc-
mied. by so wreat a name as that of the rig it lionourable

telitle'l"1111, wilo ',cilwaYs put,%vliatever lie said, in the stloun--
'ést alid Blost forcible view that it could appear. Thus
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if haël ýecame coinnion to set the French constitutiôn up
against the English constitution upon all occasions, when

-the comparison could be introduced ; and tlien lie insisted
if the fornier vas praised the latter must be proportionally

depreciated. Here again he reý,erted to wliat lie had
been told liad passed on a former day, when lie saïd the
liglit honourable gentleman liad taken fire wlien the
French constitution waý mentiolied, and had terined it the
most glorious and stupendous fabric that ever vas reared

by huînan wisdom. Ile still iiisisted, that the discussion
of the Quebec Bill vas a proper opportuiiity, after what

had been said, for entering upon a true atidriiiiiate coin-
parison of the French constitution with that of Enc-land,

though the disordeiýly ra,- e for order that prevaited that
day seemed to, be adopted. for the purpose of preclýidiiiçr
every laIr and proper discussion. Re had that dtty been
accused, aniong otlier I)reac4jes of friendship towa, ds the
riglit honourable genflenian, of haying provolked %this
discussion, fo ý-; ve an ad% antege to, the ri wht honourable

gentlenian's enernies., a Priliciple that lie utterly dis-
claimed, and never thought that any fair or candid iman

could liave brouglit; however, if any could have said so
before, what they had heard froni the opposite side, of tlie
House this day must convince them of the contrary. Iii

-what lie liad repeatedly said and written concerning -the
French revolution, lie liad been accused of stating bis
opinions rashly and without fbuudation; a charge which
lie was certainly anxions and able to, refute, if he liad

1)een allowed; and at the very time when lie -ý,,as goiDgý

to produce facts in support of Nvhat he asserted, blended.
partly with private information and respectable authori-
ties, though lie perhaps might, have gone greater len tlis
than lie wished, by disolosùig communications -whicli liei

ought to conceal, yet being so particularly called upon, lie'
would have done it; at this very moment he was stoppedi

in the e.,-n,5t unfair, and, notwifhstanding, as he bad ai-,
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said, the rage for order, the most disorderly man.
lier; and but fur this extraordinary conduct, lie would
have proý,ed that the issue of the Frencli constitution,
or revolution, wbicli they liked to, ciall it, was not in-

tended foi-, and never could be, for the cause of Iibertyý;

but on the contrary, and ever was and ever would be,

for the cause of ty.,-aiiny, oppressioii, injustice, anarchy,
and confusion.

After what liad been said, nobody cotild impute to hïM
iiiterested and personal motives for his conduct; those

with whoin lie liad beeri coiistantly in habits of friendship
and agreement, were all ao-ainst him ; and from. the other
side of the House lie was not likely to have much support;

yet ail he did was no more than his duty. It -was a struggle
not to support any man, or set of men, but a struggle to
support the British constitution, in doing which. lie haël

incurred the displeasure of ail about him, and those op-
posite to hiin; and what was -\vo.-st of all, he had induced
the ricrili lionourable o-enl,!Eàman to rip up the whole course-
and tenure of his iifé, public and private, and that not

with eu t a consideralile degree of asperity. Eus failings
and imperfections liad been keenly exposed, and in short,
ivithovt the chance of' aaining one new friend, lie liad made
eneinies, it appeared inalignant enemies of his old friends.
But affer all he esteemed Iiis duty far beyond any friend.
ship, any fanie, or any otlier consideration wliatever. Ile
had stated the danger -wliich the Britisli constitution was
daily in froin the doctrines and conduct of particular per-
sons; howeyer, as neitlier side of the House supported Iiim
in this, but as both sides tlioiitylit otherwise, lie would not
press that point upon theni now in any stroncrer -mr,-,ty tha-n
lie liad done; but lie would still aver, that no assistance
-whicli could. efflier be given or refused to, hini, would ever
bias hini a«ainst the excellence of the British constitution;
nor lead hini to, think well of the Frencli revolution, or the
constitution, as itwas numed, that was fornied in its place.
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The riglit honourable gentleman, in tlie, speech he liad

made, treated.him. in every sentenr with unconim.on liarsh-

ness. In the first place, affer bewcr iatio-ued iv-*.th skir-

mishes of order, which -%vere wonderfhlly managed. by his

liglit troops-, ho flien brought do-%vii die Nvliole strength and

lieavy artillery of his own jiidgnient, eloqui-iice, and abili-
ties upon him, to crush him. at once, by declarffin- a cen-

sure upon Il1 is whole life, conduci, and opinions. Notwitli-
standing this o-reat and seriotis, thoiio-li, on his part,
unine rited attack and attempt to crush Iiim, lie would not

be disinayed; lie was not yet afraid to state his sentiments
in that Ilonse, or any wliere else, and lie would tell all tl)e.

world that the constitution was in danger. -And here lie
)nust in the most solemn manner express his disapprobatioli
of what was notorious in the country and to the world.
Are tliere not clubs in every quarter, who iiieet and vote,
resolutions, the contents of which was it necessary -for hini
to enuinerate? Do they not correspond all over the country,
ând with oi-lier couiiù-ies? Do tliey not preach in their
pulpits doctrines tl)at are dangerous and celebrate at their
anniversary ineetiuos, proceedings inconipetent with tiie
spirit of ilie British constitution ý Admitting these, and he

believed nobody would say his observations were ill-
founded, would they liesitate a moment to pronotince sucli

transcetions daugerous to the constitution, and extremely
mischievous in their nature; wben added to this, infainous
libels against the constitution Nvere, circulated every where.
The malignity -%vitli -%vliieli the riglit honourable gentlemann ZD

liad spoken his sentiments, witli regard to güverninent,
and the charge of inconsistency in his political. life and
opinions, were neither fair nor true ; for he denied that lie

ever had any different idea of government from -%vliat lie
now entertained, and had upon many occasions stated.- lie

laid it down as a maxiin, that inonarchy -was the basis of
all. good government, and that the nearer to nionarchy tliat

any government approached, the more perfect it was., and
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vice versa; and lie certain1v, in his widest moments, never
had so far forgotten the nature ofF goverrinient, as to argue
that Nve oufflit, to -\visli for a constittition, that -%ve could
alter at pleastire, and change like a dirty shirt. He was
by no ineaus anxious for a monarchy, -itli a dash of a
repufflicaziisin to correct it. Etit the French constitution
Nvas the exact opposite. of the Etit),Iisl% in every thing, and

nothin(r could be so dangerous as to set it up to the view
Of the Englisli,' to 111.Sl#-,ad and debaucli theïr iiiiiids. la

carryinn on this attack aoairist hiiii, the rio-lit honourable
wentleman liad been supported by a corps of w-ell disciplined
troops, expert in their manoeuvres, and obedient to the
word of their commander.-

[Mr. Ch-ey here called Mr. Burke to order, conceivino-
tliat it was disorderly to mention gentlemen in that way,
and to ascribe iniproper motives to them.]

Mr. Burke explained, and werit Ne said lie had
formerly stated that lie believed those Nvho foinented what

he dreadeit as dancerous to the constitution, to be a verv
k namber indeed it was not froni their nurnbers now;
but if the spirit -%vas suflèred to ferment, who couid tell

:ýwhat rniglit haplien? Let it be reineinbered there were
men in arnis in Firance, who at the proper moment

ý-;njio-ht assist that spirit; and though there niio-ht be no"ý C C
ý4'hnrnediate danger flireatening the British constitation,
yet a time of scarcity or tumult miCçrht corne, and in sacli a
case it was certainly safer and wiser to, prevent the couse-
quences, than to remedy the evil. 17le recurred to 1780,
aud nientioned the ilreadful consequences of the riots oc-

ïcasioiied by Lord George Gordon. Ilad lie at that time
the H ouse to beware of the Protestant associa-

tion and other caballiiiS meetings, he supposed his cau-
tions wotild have been treated in the same way as those, lie,

offered iiow; but he trusted no person would. -%vish ao-ain to
>ee such destruction and disorder: the houses of sortie of

ý.:the best men that ever Clilorned the country, the Marqui,%
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of Rockinghaw, and Sir George Saville, beset lyy the,

wobPý and obliged to be defended hy armed force; they

surety could not è--ýesirè again to b-eliold camps iii ail our

squares, and garrisons in our palaces. As to the preseut

state of tl'iig- country, he described the king a.5 in full po-,-Ver

iii ait, lAs fanctions, t1iat hfs ministers were responsible for

all their coriduct; that the country Nvas blessed witli au

oppesition of strong force, and that the common people

were united with the wentlemerk in a colunin o! prudence,

From all which he iiroued tbat the present was the moment

for, crush-ing this diabolical spirit, and eveyy trivial, at.

fempt to subvert the principles of the constitution ouglit

.,to be watched with the greatest jealousy and cireuinspec.

tion; Nvhen lie spoke of our constitution as valuable, lie

spok,-, of the whole complete, and not of any particular or

predominant part; and tlieref-bre thought it wiser to bc

prepared fýr any attack that might be made upon it, than to

trust that we could preserve it, eve-a after the attack mrag

made. H,,ctying dwelt for some tirrie on this point, he iiexi

ben-an ta recapitulate the political questions upon which lie

had differed with the riglit honourable gentleman upoit

former occasions, particularly the several attellipts fiat

Lad been made fôr a parliamentary reforin, the Dissenters

Bill, and the Royal Miarriage, Act: perhaps, tao, in other

instances ; but in ait tliese, in the course of theïr acquaint.

ance aud hïtimacy, nô one différence of political op-inioil

liad ever for a moment interrupted or affected their friend-ý

ship. It certaiifly was indiscretirii, at wny period,, but

jiiuch greâterý at his time of life, to provoke enemies, or,

give his friends cause to dese'rt him; yet ïf that was to bè

the case, -y edheriiîg, to the British constitution, hè would

ri.5'k aff and, as publie daty and. -publie prudence taught

1ùmý in his lâst words exclaim, Il Fly from the Freilob

cofistitution." (It w-as wliispered by Mr. Pox, tlierè =È
no fos-s of fiiêiids.) Mr. Burke gaïd, yes, flierc was -ù log

of friends, lie knèw the pricc of hii; couduct.i he had c.oiié

2
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Ilis daty at the price of his friend.: theïr friendship was at
an end. He had been toid, that it wag inueli better ta

defend the Eilo-lisli constitution, by praising its om-i ex-
ceilence, than by àbasing otlierý constitutions, and. certainly

tlle tisk of praising Nvas much more pleasant than that of
abtisilig; but lie contended that the only fair way of arguing
tlie nierits of any constitution, was by comparknS it with

otliers zz and lie could not speak with propriety of tlie ex-
cellence of the Englisli constitution, wîthout comparing it
witli the dI-forrnitý and injustice of the Firer-ch, which weis
the sliade that brougglit its colours forward. in the brightest
point of view; and oiiiitting to, do it,, would be like pre-

seiit-;.iirr a picture without a, shade. lie would warri the
riglit lionourable gen.tlei-neii;, who were the great rivals in

that Ilouse, that wlieilier they should in future inove in. the
politi(eaI henispliere, as two flamine meteors or walk to-
trether as brefhren, fliat they sheuld preserve and cherisli
the BritisU constitution; that they should çmard. against
innovation,, and s-ave it ironi the danger of these new
theories. In a rapturous apostrophe to the infinite and
unspeakable perwer of the Deity, who rith his arin, hurleci,
a comet like a projectile out of its course, who enabled it

il -Liess of the
to endure the sim"s heat, and t' e piteliy dai

chilly iii-ght; he said that to- the Deity. must be left the
task of infinite perfeection, while tcr us poor, weak, in-
capabl' mortaIs., there ivas, no ruIe of conduct. so safb as
experi - ence. Ile corichided, with nio-incr an aniend-ment
that ait.. the words of the motioni, after Dissertatioil on
the French constitatioii,-" should be- oinitted-, au: the fol-,

îiowiii a, be iiiserted in their rooin.,. le tending to shew that
.4 exainpl'es inay be drami therekow; and t» prove that they

are- insufficient for any good. purposocs-, and that they lead
to anarchy a-nà confusioii, and are consequeiitly unfit to be
introducaël ïnto schemes of government., are pro r. to
be referred tu on a. motion for readiug the Queb-ec Bill
paragrapli by pwag-apli."'
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In the course of the preceding speecli, 1VIr. Burke

having said iliat .31r. Fox liad of late years forborne iliat

friendly intercourse with Iiitri by -visits, &C, whieh he had

formerly preserved, the latter in reply, said, iliat the omis.

sion complained of was purely accidental; fliat men at

different periods fell iiito différent habits; and without aiiy

intentional neglect, it frequiently happened iliat they (Il

not see illeir friends so often as they miglit have done iii

precedino- years ; but at ille saine time, t1icit ilicir friend-

ship was as warm. and as sinecre as ever.

AIr. Burke likewise, while in one of the parts of it, where

he was reasoning with great warnitli, checked hiniself, and

addressino- hiiii8elf to the Chair, said, " 1 ain not mad

niost noble Festus, but speak- the words of truth and sober.

ness.»
Mr. lox rose to reply, but his mind was so much a-i-

tatea., -and bis lieart so inucli affected, by what liad fallen

froni Mr. BLirke, that it was some minutes before lie could

proceed. Tears trichled down bis cheeIýs, and he strove iii

vain to give utterance to feelings thaï. dignified and e.Salted

his nature. In justice to the House it inust be said, thm

the sensi bilitý of every one present seemed to be uncoiii-

monly excited uport the occasion. BeiDg at length reco.C
vered froin the depression under %ýliich lie had risen, AIr.

Fox proceeded io answer the assertions which had caused

it. Ile said, howeý-er events might have altered the milid

of his riglit honourable friend, for so he must call hiiii,

notwitktanding what had passed, because, grating as it

was to a-ny man to be unkindly treated by those who were

under obligations to Eim, it was still more grating au

painful to be unkindly treated by those to whoni they felt

the greatest obligations, and whoni, liotwithstý,.iiidiii(Y their

harshness and seyerity, filey found they inust still love aiid

esteern. He could not forcret, that when a boy alniost, lie

had been in the habit of receiýiii& favours froin bis i-iolit'

henourable friend; that their friendship liad grown milli'
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flieir years, and that 't "ad CORtinued for upwards of
twenty-five years, for the lest twenty of whicli they haël

acted too-ether, and lived on ternis of the njost fainiliar in-

timacy. Re hoped, therefore, that iiotwithsLancling vhat

had li-appened that çhiy, the riglit, lionourable geDtiellictl,

would tl"11l' 0-11 Past tinles, alld, Ilowever any tniprudent,
woi-ds or iiiieniperance of bis miglit Iliave, offended bini,
il- would show that it liý,,id liot been, at least intentionally, bis

fault. The 1-izOD-ht lionourable gentleman liad said., and said
truly, that they liad differed formerly on mauy subjects,
and vet it did not interrapi their frien-dshil). Let the riglit
honourable gentlenian speak fairly, and say, whether they
could not differ, witliotit an interruption of tlicir friendship,
en the subject of the French revolution, as welil as any
of tlieir former subjects of cliireiice. He enumerated
severally -what: those differences of opinions had been, ancl

appealed to his right lionourable friend, -%vhetlier their
-friendship had been interrupied on aiiy one of those occa-
sions. In particular, lie said, on the subject of the Frencli
revolution, the rio-ht honotirable gentleman well knew that
bis sentiments différed widely from "ais own: lie knew also,
that as soon as bis book on the subject was publislied, lie

condemned that book both in publie and 'private, and
every mie of the doctrines it conLained. Fox agaiji

e-.%-.plained, that Mr. Bur-e's conduct appeared as if it
sprung froin an intention to iiijiire Iiiiii, ai least it prodileed
the same effect, because the right lionourable gentleman
opposite to hini had chosen to talk of rei)ttljlican principles,
as principles which lie wislied to bc introduced into the

new constitution of Canada, whereas his principles Nvere
-very -far froni republican in any deo-ree. If, therefore,

his right lionourable friend liad thought it necessary te
state to the 1-loiise his sentiments on the Frencli revolu-
tion, lie tnight have donc it on any other occasion, with less

injury to him, than on the Quebee bill, becatise his doing
il then confirmed and gave weicht to the. )Uisrepresent-i-

VOL, Il.
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tions of- the riglit hoiiourable gentleman opposite to Iiiiii;
and, not only iliat, but put it out of Ilis power to, auswer hiný
properly. Besides, lie bad, as every other man must have,
a natural antipathy and dislike to, being catechized as to
his political principles. It was, lie said, the first time, that
ever lie lieard a philosopher state, that the way to, do jus.
fice to the excellence of tlie British constitution, was never
to mention it Nvithout, at the saine time, abusinc evei-y
other constitution in the world. For his part., lie liad ever
thought that the British constitution, in theory, was imper-
fect and defective, but that in practice it was excellently

adaptedt to, this country. Ile haël often publicly said this;
but because lie adiiiired the British constitution, was it to

be concluded that there was no part of the constitution of
other countries worth praisinçr, or that the British consti-

tution was not still capable ofimprovement? He therefore
icould neitlier consent to abuse every other constitution., no).

to extol our own so extravao-antly as the riglit honourable
gentleman seemed to think it merited. As a proof that it

had not been thou glit quite perfect, let the two only reforins
of it be recellected th-at had been attempted. of late years;
the refôrm relative to, the representation in parliament of
the right honourable gentleman opposite to, him; and the

reforni of the civil list by his right honourable friend.
Was it expected that lie should declare the constitution

would have been more perfect, or better, without either of
those two, reforms ? To both liad lie given. his support-, be-

cause lie approved both; and yet they were both tests, one
to retreiicli the influence of the crown, the other to efflarge
the representation, of that Ilouse; and wo-ald the riglit ho-
nourable gentleman say lie was a bad inan for having voted
for botli ? Ife was, Mr. Fox said, an enemy to, all tests

whatever, as, lie liad hitherto, thouglit the rio-lit lionourable
gentleman was, and therefore lie objected to, every nian's be-

ing expected to have, his political priliciples put to the test,
by bis being obliged to abjure every other constitution but.1
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our own. Sucli a mode of approving onels zeal for the

latter reminded liiiii of the inan wlio signed the thirty-nine

articles, and said lie wished there were a liandred and.
thirtv-nine more, tliat lie iniglit have signed them too, td

prove Iiis orthodoxy. Nothing biit the ignominious terins
wliieh Iiis ri(rht lionourable friend liact. Ileaped on hiiii (Mr.

Burke said, loud enougli to be lieard, tliat lie did not xe-

collect lie liad used any). My riglit honourable friend,
said Mr. Fox, does not recollect the epitliets: tliey are out
of Iiis min ' d: then they are coinpletely and for ever out of
Iiiiiie. 1 caiiiiot clierisli a recollection so painful, and frain,

this moment they are obliterated and forgotten. Mr. Fox
Ilien pursued his argument, and e-%%preoged Iiis surprise that
Iiis riglit lionourable friend had talked of the friends wlio,
sat near hini as a phalanx, and as disciplined troops ; if by
tliat lie meant that any iinproper influence liad been exer-

cised, or attenipted to be exercised, on their minds, lie dis -
-claimed the idea; and indeed his right lionourable friend

best knew, so long as lie liad acted -with thcni, wlien any
such influence had been exercised over his own iiiind. He
declared lie could not but be sorry that suéh a chîtracter of
a party linked togetlier on the niost honourable principles

should come froin one of flieir own corps. Ile had imit-
gined that his riglit honourable Triend knew more of flieni
tlian to impute stich conduct to men of flieir clescrip-
tion. The fact was, AIr. Fox thai upon his honour
nô one of the honourable gentlemen near him, who hacl
risen that day, and called his honourable friend to order,
had been. desired by Iiiiii to do so; on theý contrary, wher-
e-ver lie Nvas likely to have Ilis application complied with,
lie had earnestly entreated his friends not to interrupt the
riglit horiourable gentleiii-an. He adiiiitt(ý.,d that no friend-

ship should exist in the way of piiblic duty; and if his
riglit honourable friend thought lie did service to the coun-
try by blasting the French revointion, lie w-tist do so, bu-t
at the same tinie he must alIowý othense who thotiçrht diffé-*
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rently, to aet in ýa diNrent nianner. Afr. Fox alluded tu
wliat AIr. Burke had quuted froin Montesquieu, and de-
clared lie acreed witli Montesquieu in his observation on

the Britisli constitution; but could not admit tliat Montes-
quieu meant to say that it was a model for all other coun-
tries. If lie referred to wliat liad passed. in 1780, the riglit
lionourable gentleman would say tliat lie raked inio all tlie

tr-ansactions of his life. Mr. Fox declared lie -would. not
unless it-redounded, to his honourable friend's lionour., aii(l
to the glory of his cliaracter., and wliere could lie find tlie
incident that'did not? In the year 1780, it had been tlie
opinion of that Flouse, 11 that the influence of the crowii

haël increased, was inereasing, and ouglit to be diininished."
Ilis right honourable friend had acrreed to that resolution
and thereby declared that the constitution was not perfect
without sucli reduction. Wotild lie not grant to the Frencli
the same right that he had liiinself exercised .ý If the in-
fluence of the British crown, -Nyliieli consisted in the ci-vil
Est, in the ariny, navy, and the power of giviiiçr places an(l
honours, was so great as to be thouglit dangerous, wbat, in
the eyes of reflecting Frenchi-aen, niust li.-mre been the ex-
travagant influence of the crown of France? Witli a civil
Est ten times as lar,,;e as our's ; witli a navy almost as large;
au army tenfold; a church more than tenfold; inust they
not, as we liad done, pursue the course of diininishing itq*
power? When, in addition to this, they liad to, deplorc-,ý
the degree of corruption and despotisni into whicli the
whole of their o-overniiieiit had fallen, was it not riglit th'-m'
they should endeavour to better ;.;ieir condition., and to ex-
tricate themselves from their misery and slavery? His
right honourable friend had said that they must not hear of
the French constitution, because it was diametrically op-
Posite to our's: how that could be he could not easilv com-

,prehend. Ris right lionourable friend liad also asserteé],
that evil must not be done, that good might come out of it:

tbat mist be left to God alone; what, Mr. Fox asked,
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tîîd iiis i-iglit lionotirable fi-iend think of the occabion of the

war? -97ar, in itself, was certainly an eýýil ; civil war a

111()rqi evil; and yet war was often conirnenced that. good
jjjin-ht' conle out of it. If original rights were totally to beC b C

lfr. Fox said, lie sltould contend illat the re-C
sist-tiice of the parlianient: to Charles the First, and the re-
sistance. of *1,688, had been very juistiffiable; but the original

riglits of men were, in his opinion, the foundation of ail
governinents and all constitutions, whicli were a conipact-

hetween the o-overnors alid the governed, bindino- on both.
sides. île would not say tliat the o-overninent of 17rance

was good; it was undoubtedly capable of iinprýoveînent,
aiid mrould be amet-ided by degrees. Ilow, he asked, did
ive niake our own government ? B sending- to Greece or
Ptonie for a pattern for our constitution? No; but by gra-
diially imprûvinçiý our government, whicli was bad at firsi,
and which orew better in proportion as experience sug-
gested alteration. The Frencli would in time experieuce
the defects of their government, and would have the same
opportunities of correcting it.

With rea-ard. to his honourable friend's enthusiastic at-
tachiiient to our constitatioi), in preference to ail others,

did lie reinember., wlien his « I'VI,,.tjesty's speech Nvas made in
1783, on the loss of Anierica, in whicli his Majestylament-
ed the loss the provinces liad sustained in beino- deprived
of the advanta&es resulting from a monarchy; how he had

fidiculed it, and compared it to, a man's opeuing the door,
At our parting

îiffer he liad left a room, and saying, pray
!et me recommend a monarchy to yo-u." In that ridicule,
Mr. Fox said, he had joined heartily at the time. The,
French, he observed, had made their new crovernment on

-he happi-ilie best of ail principles of a governmont, viz. t
ness of the people who were to, live under it. The 17rencli,

it Should be considered, were a great nation; they were

inferior to, El iigland only in arts, arins, the powers of rea-
zi

Soning, &c.. Was it net joyful, theu, that she should have
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cast off the tyranny of the most horrid despotisin, and be-
come free? Sure-]y -we did not wisli that liberty should be
eno*rossed b oui-selves. If his ri-wht honourable friend

talked of fiolit and shade, Mr. Fox said, there wfas no
sliade so proper for the people of this country as the de.
parted despotisniof France; of ivhicli, flieugli no more in

existenýce., we seenied still to be afraid; and the Frencli
theinselves, from a dread of the retuin. of the sr -otre, cli.,,l

many thincs which appeaýec1 extravagant and absurd to us,
who were cool observers of the scene passing in France.

A ludicrous î1rLaoýe of fiiis was given by the Drst of our
draniatic poets, -who makes Falstaff say, Il 1 fear t1iis gun-

powder Perey, thougli lie be dead." The riglit honournble
gentleman has said that he shall lose my friendship, coû-
tinued Mr. Fox, but this 1 assure hini he shall not lose.
Re has also said, lie should lose that of the friends about

him, becausç lie stands up for the constitution of this coun.
try. 1, ho-wever, hope that my friends are as fond of tliat
constitution as the riglit honourable gentleman is, and tliat
the exainple of Fi rance wil! make thein cautious not to ruii
into the saine errors., and give the same provocation to the
people. With regard to tests., AIr. Fox said lie would liot
believe his houourable friend had altered Iiis sentiments on
Iliat head, till lie saw hiin voting for one. France ha(l
established a complete unequi-vocal toleration, and lie liear-
tily -wished. fliat a complete î0leration -was -ilso establislied
in England. ]Because troubles liad happelied at flif, tiiiie
the French were changino, their constitution «' o1L&%.ý1

say -11at they -would also happen in Englaild, -were any ai-
teration made in our constitution? Ile must contend for
the, coutrary; and as he tl -1-iglt that the British constitti-

tion was ca7 improvements., so diil he think the
greatest improvements micrlit be engrafted qu it by degrees,
with saccess, and witliont nny violai-ion of the publie tran-

quillity.

blr. Fw; said, he lamented the differeiace that. had ligp-
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Peneci, bitt lie lioped, tliat wlien, his "io-lit honotirable.
friend caine to ttirn in Iiis iiiind ail îlie circumstances that
liad occasioned il, lie wonld forcet Nv'liat 'was past. Ris

riglit honoarable friend hact said, that if* lie, were to quoic
soine oi Iiis expressions on parfictilar occasions, lie cotild

prove his inconsistency. Mr- Fox acknowledged that no
_11103liber of that Rotise was 'iiiore ýapt to let expressions

l'ail which, perliaps, were rash and iniprtideiit, tii-.,tii lie was.
Ne kiiew lie liad clone so: biit his rio-ht lionourable friericiC

never let any thing fall but miliat did hijn lionotir, and
Il : -lit be renieiibered to his eredit. Mr. Fox now pro-

ceeded to speaP. of the reasons whicli liad iiiduced 'the
right honourable gentleman and Iiiiiiself to enter into a

systeinatic opnosition to the present administration: tfliis
was nut, lie said, l'or the ptirpose of obtaiiiiiio- power and
enioliiiiient by the ineans of a f,.ictioii; but lie liad ever
under.,tood they and their friends had forined a party for

supporting the true principles of the British constitution,
and watching the preroo-ative. Aller expatiating on this,
AIr. Fox said, " let the riglit lionourable gentleman niain-
tain his opinions, but let Iiiiii iiot blaine, nie for haviug

iiiine." 1-je then noficed the cruel and hard nianner in
which his rio-lit lioiioiii-kible friend, liad, used Iiiiii, and

spoke féelinSly of the pain lie. liad given hiiii. rhe course
lie shoul. ci pursue, lie said, wotfld be to keep, out, of his

r;g-lit lionourable ffiend"s w-ay till tinie and reflection liad
fitted hùn (Mr. Btirke) to think difrerently upon the sub-

ject, and then, if flieir friends did, not contrive to tinite
tliem, ho shotild think their friends did, not act as they
had a ritglit, to, expect at their bands. If his rifflit, lionour-
able friend wished to, bring forward tbe question of the
French revoltition on a future day., in that case lie -Nvould

,éliscuss il. Nvith hini as temperately as he could. At pre-
sent be had, said ail ibat he thoughi necessary, iaid let bis
right honourable friend say Nvliat lie %vould more upon tlic
1, ject, lie Nvolild malje hini no further reply.
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said, that the tenderness which haci been
displayed in the beginning- and conclusioli of the s eech
Lad been completely fl*oiie away bv wliat liad occurred in
Ilie mid(Ile part. T-Tjider the niask of kindness for Min, an
attempt liad been made to injure his cliaractur., and attac,
the whole of his publie conduct. The event of this iliglit's

debate,, in whicli lie liad been interrupted, without being
suffered to, explain, in -which lie liad been accused and liad
not been heard, made hini at a loss no,,,,r to understand
what was party or friendsliip. Re liad indeed, as liad
been alleged, proposed a reduction, of the power of the

crown; but lie liad proposed it only s& far as lie considered
it necessary; and thougli his views liad not been complied

vith, no bad consequence h,-,id followed. In 1784 an at-
taëlz had been made, not upon the forin, but upon the
spirit of the constitution. His opposition tû this attack-
liad not been siliolle and 1-msupported. -e had not, in-
ileed, succeeded in procuring- a remedy. Re knew iiot,indeed., where the reinedy was to be found. The evil

arose from the people; and till they should be made sen-
sible of the disease, how was it possible to apply the means
of cure? Ile did not expect tliat his jests, that hasty or
careless expressions, should liave been recorded ao-aiiist
him, and mustered, up in the forin of accusations: and -vet

all this was doue under the inask of friendship! Ile had
been charged with inconsistency, but lie desired that 4[here

should . be shewn one word, one expression, one act or
om'ision, in whichh lie liad discovered the sinallest inconsist-

ency. It had been said iliat the British constitution iiiiglit
in sonie points be aiiiended. But liad lie ever afirnied tliat
it or any other huinim colistitution illight lot? It liad

been chariged, upon hfin, that lie thouglit it iiecessary to
abuse every other constitution in order to, praise the
British ; but had lie ever displayed any sucli spirit? On
the colitrary, ile should never liave thought: it liecessary tc#

bring forward ilie Frencli constitution as the stibiect d
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,,jiiiiiiadvension, liad not attempts been made to introclace
t1je ilionster into this country. Ile liad, heard the ritrlit

lioliotirable gentleman, who now appeared as so violent -.-in

advocate of the French constitution, say, that the ICing of

France was the best intentiolied. sovereigil in Europe.

Tiiis king iiii,,u;lit now be said to be in jail. In Consequence

of his (rood nature, indeed, lie liad been ruined. lie liad

(rolle 011 ùoin concession to concession,, froin the o-rant of

one indulgence to another, tilt at last lie found himself 'Lie-

prived by bis subjects of bis own rights, thus holdinS out

a meniorable lesson to all nionarchs, to be watchfül in

preservino- their privileges, and cautious in guarding

acainst the encroacliinents of their subjeûts. Political

truth., it liad been sulic, gains by discussion; but it -%vas

surely not that sort of discussion Nvhië'li Lad tc'Sn place

tliat eveiiing, in which bis facts liad not been îîllowed to be

pi-oduced, and bis aroýuinents bad not been lieard. A

serious danger, as lie had stated before, und wouid noNv re-

peat, was to be appreliended froin the introduction of the

principles of the new constitution into this country, If

there should be, formed in ihis country a party., however

s jiall, Who mi2lit join with those abroad, -wliat evils mio-ht

iiot ensue? 1-lowev-r swall niio-ht be the party infinical

to the constitution ir, this country, yet iliey were not less to

be dreaded: they would not want the su « r)port of numbers.

The constitution of this country leaus to n1onarchy : it -was

necessary that all parts of it should be defended together.

All the parts of ilie constitution had now been attacked.

Libe.s were circulated. agaiiist flie. constitution by societies

wh o assu -111ed the naine of constitutional. Nay, libels were

circiilated throtigh the country in the naine of the cro-wu,

and uuder the pretended sanction of his Majesty's ministers,

and froin, that authority reconunended to, the perusal and

attention of the people. Such libels, is.ued in the nanie

of the crown, and eagerly devoured by ilie icrnoranf and

hot-headed inultiiude, had beeli in kt great illeastire tlie
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Éotirce offlie evils in France, and their progress w,,ts io be
guarded -q-,ainst in t1iis country. The iiew constitution in
France liad been called a stupendous fàbric of wisdom.
He Lad thouo-ht that the rio-lit honourable o-eiitleman had

possessed a better taste in architecture thkin to bestow this

magnificent epithet on a b-aildiiie composedi of iiiiieiiiperèd

inortar. For bis own p-art, wlien lie s-,t%v the iiew temple,

he wept. He coilsidered it -as ' ilie work off Goths aud

Vandais, wliere every tbing was out of' place, disjointeil,

and inverted. It liad been said, that h.e did not love tests;

yet if bis intimacy should be renewed mith. the rio-lit lio-

nourable gentleman, lie miglit expLain to hini that it was

iiecessary that some evil sbould be sufféred, in oriler to ob-

tain a o-reater good.

In France, it bad been asserted hy the rio-ht lionourable

crellilein,tii, prevailed the Laro-est reliojous tolerlition. It

would 11-Je judged of îiature was that tole-ation, wlien

it -was understood that there the inost cruel tests were im-

posed. Nay, tests were imposed for the niost inhuilian of

gll purposes, in order to deprive those, of whom they were

exacted, of their bread. The treatnient of the Duils was

,îlinost too sliockiii(y to, be mentioiied. These -%vretched

girls, wlio could only be arimated by the most exalted

religious eiithusi.asm, were engag-ed in the most painfal

office of liumanity, in the most sacrect'cltity of piety, visit-

ing and attendin the hospltals. Yet these had beeli

dragged into the streets : tliese had beem scourged by fliè

sovereigns of the French nation, because the priest, from

whoni they had received the sacrament, had not subniitted

to, the test. This proceeding liad passed not only unpu-

nislied but micensured. _Yet in the country in wliicli such

proceedings had happened, had been sailù to subsist the

largest religious toleration. The present state of France

was ten times worse tban tyranny. The new constitution

was said to be an experiment; but it was not true. It

had a1re-ady been tried and been found to be only produc-
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tive of evils. Tlie would (ro on froin tyranny to tyranny,
-froni oppression to oppression, tilt at last the wliole systein

would terininate in the ruin and destruction of that mise-
rable and deluded people. 1-le stated tliat his opinion of

tbe revolution in America did not at all iiiilitate -Nvitli his
opinion of the revolution of France. In that instance lie

conceived that. the people liad liad, sonie reason for the
conduct which they liad purstied. There was an expression

of his which had been taken exception at, Il well disciplined
troops." He ouly meant that every body of men who acted

tipon a method and in concert were well disciplined. He

was sorry for the present occasion. Sufficient to the day

was the evil thereof. let the evil be to Iiiiii if th(- good

was to niany. He lioped that iliey would not barter the

constitution of this country, the eternal jewel of tlieir
souls, for a -wild and visionary system, -%vliieli could only

lead ta confusion and disorder. Witli regard to, pretences

of friendship, lie niust own that he did not like thein, where

his character and publie conduct, as in that instance, had

been so materially attacked and injured. The Frencli

principles in this country, lie liait been told, would come to

some head. It -Nvould then be perceived wliý,.tt -were tlieir
consequences. Several of the entleinen were younS

enougli to see, a change. Tliey would be eiiterprishio-

enough to act a part. It woulà tlien be seen -whether

they would be borne on flie top, or encunibered in the

gravel. In o-oing along with the current they -would most

certainly be forced to execute and approve many things

very contrary to tlieir own iiature and character.

Mr. Chancellor Pitt s-ý,.tid lie rose to take notice of the

very extraordinary situation in which the House stood, but

would say only a very few words: and i-ndeecl flie only

subject to, -which, as the question then Etood, lie could

speak, was one which excluded him froin going into any

clébate, upon it. They had been eligaged for some hours in

an unfinished debate on a question of orùer moved in the,
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iiiiddle of the riglit lionourable gentleman's speech on the
question of readiiig the clauses in the Quebec bill, para-

g aph Ly paragraph; and the queStion of order was, whe-
ther the riglit honourable gentlemati should b-ý permitted
to wo on iii an argument on the subject of flie French

revolution -wliich lie liad begun, but had been frequently
interrupted by liavinS been called to order by different
gentlemen on the other side of ille Ilouse.' The riglit
lionourable (rent1eluan opposite to Iiiiii (Mr. Fox), liad
spoken early in the debate on the question of order, and

had given it as his opinion that it was disorderly fbr the,
other riglit honourable gentleman to enter into a discussion
respectino, the late revolution in France; and yet the riglit
honourable gentleman Iiiiiiself had, in his ownspeech, gone

directly to that discussion, and the Cotiiiiiittee had since
beard two speeches ùoin eacli of ilie riglit honourable

gentlemen immediately upon the subject of the Frencli
revolation. For bis own part lie bad all along been of

opinion tliat the riglit honourable gentleman who opened
the first debate liad been strictly in order in introducing
his opinions on the Frencli revolution, when speaking- on a
subject of a constitution to be provided for Quebec, al-
tliov.oýh lie could not but tliink that every asperity and

c.-Insure on that eveiit had, for various reasons, better be
avoided; circumstanced as the Comniittee then stood, lie

said he felt a considerable degree of embarrassment: lie
did not think it consistent with decorum to move any

amendinent to the question of order, nor that any advan-
tage was likely to result from taking the sense of the

House tyon it. The only advi.s-able thing to be done was
to vithdraw it; but to, that there was cle-arly ai-, obstacle,

though. he hoped not; altogether an insuperable one. It
was usual, lie believeà, to obtain the consent of the niov,2r

of any question previous to itsbeing withdrawn, but in the
present case the noble lord -who had proposed the question

had withdrawn hinisel£ Ris having left the House, how-
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éver, iniglit be prestuned to lie a pretty strong iniplied
consent on the pad of the noble inover to its beino, -mrith-

drawn, aiid therefore lie should tbat ineaisure.
Mr- Pitt then rectirred to the first debate, and said,

iliat upon the question NOietlier the clauses of the bill be
read paraïo-raph by parao-rapli, any gentleman wlio thouglit

flie, general priiiciple of the bill and ilie priiiciples of the
clauses so objectioliable iliat tliey cotild not be so niodelled
and matured by correctioii in a. Coiiiiiiittee as to be made
fit to pass, was uudoubtedIý entitled to state his objections
to the bill; and therefore lie liait thoucrht the riglit lionour-
able gentleman perfectly in order in the mode lie had

Iliclopted; but it had been stipposed that lie liad given an

po nion that the riglit lionourable gentleman"s arguments
and doctrines were not to be supported either by Iiiiii or
any of those fionourable fi-ieiids who crenerally voted for
Iiiiii. Now, it was to be recollected that lie liad declined

givino- -any opinion Nvliatever on the subject, and. liad care-
-fully avoided doincr so, declarinS that lie did not think it

proper for Iiiiii, in. the situation in which lie stood, to enter
into discussion of an opinion on the constitution then

forining in a iieiglibouring country. With regard to -what
the honourable gentleman had said of a misrepresentation
by hini of that riglit honourable gentleman's Nvords in 4
former debate on tlie Quebec Bill, if he had given any
misrepresentation of the riglit honourable oýentlein,,tii"s
speech, lie had given it in the riglit licnourable gentle-
man 1 s own words, and in bis presence; if,_ tb.erefore, lie

had mistaken or mis-stated any thina, the right honourable
gentleman had said, it liad been in bis own power to set
him riglit at the instant., and not let a wrong impression of
his words go abroad.. The fact was, that in dise-assing the
subject of the new constitution for Canada, he had sug-
aesteâ. bis intention to propose, as the bill, in fact, did
provide, an hereditary cotincil, in imitation of our House
of Lords; whereas the right honourà"ole gentleman liad
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su(ro-ested that, in his opinion, an elective council would
be preferal)le; and as the riglit bonourable gentleman liad

jus41 been talkino, of the governments of the Independent

and United States of Ainerica, which were republics, lie

(Mr. Pift) liad conceived that the riglit honouràble gentle-

Yn-,,.iii was incliiied to think that a greaier infusion of-re-

publican principles into the new governine--it of Canada

would be better adapted to that province than a constitu-

tion more exactly similar to Our own., and therefore, in his

reply lie liad given his sentiments against any crreater infit-

sion of republicanisin ilito the new constitution of Canada,
than at I)resent subsisteil in the British constitution. That

was precisely what lie liad said, and that lie conceived was
no iiiisrep.-esentation of the riglit honourable gentleman's

,speech. As to the publications whicli the other right
honourable gen4leman bad stated to have been disseminat-

ino- througliout this country, with a view to extol the French
revolution and its consequences, and to induce the people
to look into the principles of their own constitution, lie
did not venture to think that there miglit be no danger

arising from theni; but when lie had said that lie saw no
cause for immediate alarm from theni, it was beca-use lie
was of opinion that the were the less diangerous at thaty ZD
time, since lie could not think the Frencli revolution or anv
of the new constitutions could be deemed an object4M fit
for imitation in this Country by any set of men, or that such
an attempt should ever be made. Tliere was sucli a. fund
of good sense in that Ilouse, and s-ach a love for the con-
stitution iniplanted in the minds of' the people in weneral,
that he saw no renson to appreliend any one revolution in
this country. But although lie was not desirons of goin(r
-with the rio-lit honourable o-entlem,-ciii in his comnients on

the Frencli revolution, and litile appreliensive as he was of
a similar revolution talcing place in this couritry, yet lie

agreed* with that right honourable, gentleman that our own
constitution was inestimable; and that not only no otlier
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àýoiistitutit)it was preférable, blit that iio otlier wliatever, as

adapted to the genius of the people and the security of
popular freedoni, would bear a inoment's comparison with.
it. The riglit honourable gentleman; he observed, liad
intiniated that lie Nvas to receive no support froin Iiiin, nor

froin any near Iiiiii, in his argunients that diay. The fâct
wasy lie said, t1tat tliey liad iiot got so far into the debate

-ihat it was possible for the rioût lionourable (rentleinan to
have heïird from Iiiiii, or from ý-any of his friends, whether

they meant to support lifin. or not. Ile haël already de-
clared that,, for various reasons, lie did not -%visli to enter
into any discussion on the subject of the Frencli revolu.-
tion; and if', hereafter, there should appear more serious

gro-und of appreliension that fliere was any design to sub-
vert our constitution, and tliat ground should be stated

by the riglit lionourable gentleînan, lie should not only
receive his warmest and inost effectual support, but lio

celatleman, who thou.,glit as lie did, lie was persuaded,
would refuse his support to the riglit honour-able gentle-

man. He thought ilie right hoiiourable gentleman en-
titled to the griatitade of his country, for liaving that day
in so able and eloquent a inanner stated his sense of the
degree of (langer to the constitution thai aiready existed,
and did assure hini, that althougli lie was of opinion that
our constitution was capable of gradtial and temperate

)nelioration and amendi-nent in some few of ils principles,
yet so fully and perfectly w-as lie persuaded of its being
preferable, to, tliat of any otlier constitution in the -world,
that lie would cordially co-operate witli the riglit honour-
able gentleman in taking every possible means to preserve

it, and deliver it down to, posterity, as the best security for
the prosperity, freedom, and happiness of the British
people. In the course of 'iis speech, Mr. -Pitt hinted

that it vould be impossible for them, at that late hour,
to go into the discussion of the clauses of the bill.

Mr. Fox immediately risinc, ack, noNvIed ged th.at the riglit0 e
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lionourable gentleman li-ad given a prefty fair accciiit of
wliat bad passed the other day ilpon the Quebec bill, and

lie was obliged to liiiii for liaving explained his ineanii),o,-,
In the proposition of havinçr the Couneil elective, rather

tlian liercdit-ary, lie declared he did not think there was
any thino- like iiistilling reptiblican principles into the iiew
constitution for Canada; of -which, lie -Nvas satisfied. lie
shotild be able to convince the right lionourable gentleman

wlio had just sat down, as' -well as the rio-lit honourable
gentleman near Iiiiii, when they went into the debate on
t4 clauses of the bill. V'lien that day came, Mr. Fox
said, lie lioped the riglit honourable gentleman near Iiiiii

would coine down to the House and join in the debate, as
lie -%vas alixiotis to get to practice froni theory; and what-
ever the rioht honourable gentleman himself miglit think,

all his arguments that clay liad been inere theories, and no-
thinû- else. AIr. Fox declaired lie was not io be iniposed
on by sounds, so as tu be start1ed at the name of republican

principles: there was iii our constitution something of
those principles, inasnitie.b. as that Ilouse was elective;
but it was on account of the bad use, of the word 111 repub-
lican," and the purpose to -%vliieli it miglit be converted.,

fliat lie had been anxious to have his former arguments ex-
plained. "Jrliey all Liew that the word Il repullican" was

a watch-word, always iiiifairly applied to any man, when
the object was to run him down, and exasperate the coun-
try ao-ainst hhn. Ile should therefore be glad ivlien they
came irîto the clauses of the bill; because professions of

principles were at all times odious to him; and indeed
every body might know his principles froi-n his political
life, baving never attenipted or wished to disguise them.

When, however, they came into the debate on the clauses,
be should staie bis reasons why lie preferred an elective tu
an hereditary Coulicil for Canada, and lie flattered hiniself
not altogether without success.
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It Nvas then nioved, "' Tliat the Cliairinan leave the
ûkair> and ask leave to sit a(r-.Iln."

Clictncelloý- Pitt wislied to know what d-ay wotild be
agrecable for tlie Coinniittee to be restinied, and at leiio-th
"%ý7'edtiesclay next was -ao-reed on.

The House adjourned.

-ýý7édnesc1ay, 
1PA May.

Tlie Rouse liavîno, resolved itself iiito a Coinniittee on
ille Qtîebec Bill, Mr. Hobart in the Chair.,

j1r. iChancelloi- Pitt inoveci, " Tliat ilie Bill be read
clause by cla-tise." ElLe said, tliat lie trusted it was not
now liecessary to reait oirer the whole clauses, and that any
gentleman would state his objections to any particular
Clause. -

M?-. Hussey objected to the diýisio-n of the provinces,
stated in the bill, a rneastire whieh lie considered as noi

suited to tlie purposes, of lezgislation. Fle thouglit tliey ýa!l
would become British subjects sooner if this division did

iiot take place. 1-le considered it- instead of teudiî
lieal their différences, as calculated to preserve and
inflame their animosities. Commerce was t'Lie chief point
of vîew in whicli Quebec was of iinportance to this

eoiintry. It behoý,ed the Ilouse, therefore, to provide for
th - at niost essentiai objeýct, the security of property. We

OUD-lit to introduce the Et nglisli commercial law, and leaý-e
the House of Assembly to make such alterations as they
should find rendered expedient by flicir own pecultar
cireurnstances.

Mr. Po mys said that the re-son of fliis divisioii was
stated to be to 1prevent feuds and divisi*ns. But lie very

mueli doubted thàt the method of division ' wheflier tir not
it came in the forni of a declàratioii of his 31ajesfý'.ýj in.
iention, -%vould be but ill calculated for t'L'.11*S parpose.

Mr. lox wisi, 1 to be infornied of one point, -%Yliqeli liad
VOL. Il. F
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never been explained, and that was, whether his Mi1jesty

had, a power to divîde the province as was then proposed.

Tipon consulting the 14tli George III., -t appeared that

the k-ing liad that aiithority.
r. Chancellor Pitt said. the point being sett

his Majesty liad an authority to divide the province, the

question would be whether it was fit -for pelianient.to agree
with his M.ajesty to establisli two legislatures - and if they

did not agree, they miglit necrative the whole of the clause,
and might dispose of the whole of the bill; because it

proceeded all througli its various clauses on the funda-
mental supposition of two legislatures. It appeared to
bis Majesty!s. ministers, first, that the only way of consult-
ing the interest of the internal situation of Quebec, and olgl

rendering it profitable to this country, was to give it a
legislatire as near as circumstances would admit., accord-
ing to the principles of the British constitution. In the
next place it appeared to them that there was no probability
of reconciling the jarring interests and opposite views of
the inhabitants, but by giving them two legislatures. Tt
was conceived this forni of governuient was best adapted
to put an end to all the difficulties of a legal sort, and to
render the regulations more useful to the subjects of th9ýt
country. He believed that there was such a rooted oppo-
sition of interests of the one description and the -other,
that if there was a constitution consisting of a House of

Assembly, in which the parties might be neariv bakmced,
the consequence, at least for a long series of yew,

-wôuld be a great degree of animosity, and a great
degree of confusion. If one of the parties had a great
ascendancy over the other, theparty having the superiority
was very unlikely to give satisfaction to, the other party.

It seemed to tis Majestfs servants the most desirable
thing if thel could nQt give satisfaction to all descriptions

of men, to divide the province, and tow contrive tbat 01w
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division should colisist, as IMUCI) as possible, of those ivlit>
were wt-Il inclined towards the English laws, and that O.ie

other paity should consist of a decided preponclerancy off
tlie ancien, inliabitants, wlio -%vere attached to the French

laws. It was perfectly true, Mr. Pitt said, that in Low,7.
Canada thert. still reinained a certain number of Englis.4
subjects, but these would liold a inuch sinaller proportion
than if there was one forin of government for every part of
the pýovince. It was in Upper Canada particularly that

they were to expect a great addition of Eiio-lis4 inhabi-
tants. The conseqiýence -Nv-ý.is tliat if it was not clividea
froin, the rest, the Canadians forinino- a niýjority of five to
,One, the grievance would be every year increeing in pro-
portion as the popfflation increased. He was ready to
adinit, on the other hand, that it was inipossible to adopt
.:any measure that Nvas perfectly free ùom inconvenienc?.
The division of the proýînce might be liable to some-,,ob-
jections, but, on the whole, it was subject to fewer ob-
jections th-an any other uleasure, and would tend. ni.-).re.to
proinote, their connexion with this country, or to, -ï)ro.duçe
good effects.

Mr. Powys owned tliat he ývas not convhiced by the
right honourable genileman's reasoning. Ile had allow,ed.
that in this instance the interesth i.,ýf one part of the inha-
bitants -of Canada were sacrificed to those of the other.
Ne could not give up his Xiajesty".:, declaration, of which
lie read sonie part, promising to -theijihabitants of Canada
the British constitutÏon.

.Mr. Burke said it was evidenfly the intention of his
Xajesty's declaration, tliat the laws ' adopted in Canada

should be as neçarly as , ossible isimilar to, those of England.

hdeed it was usual inevery colony to.form lhe government

as nearly upon the model of -the mother %country as consis-

tent with the difference of local circumstances. ý.t wa.s

prpper tbat every corýporatiîon should adopt for its ow.u -use
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the regulations of the comniunity from whicli it beld. To
ascertain the propriety of dividing the provinces required

a degree of local knowlecIge, which lie did not possess;

but lie should take it that the ineisure waS convenient. An

attempt to join people dissimilar in law, language, and

inanners., appeared to him highly absurd ; to join too the

conquerors and the coliquered niust çrive rise to much un-

pleasant feeling and many invidious distinctions. Such -a'

measure would appear to him to soNy what must be most

fatal to, the establishment of a new crov-ernnient, the seeds

of discord. This a-eographical distribution then -%vas in

his opinion highly convenient. The upper colony was

chiefly inhabited by emigrants froni America: these then

were desirous of the E nglisb constitution. Let the Ca-

nadians liave a constitution formed upon the principles of

Canadians, and E nglishmen upon the principles of Englisli-
men. Let them be 2.overned upon the'nature of men, the
only wise foundation of all governments ; and let there, not

be adopted any Nvild theories, more unknown than the
north-west coast of America. In this point of view he
approved of the division, as accommodated to the circum-
stances of the country, and the natural prejudices of the
inhabitants. He recommended that system of government
which tends to, promote the union of the good of the indi-
vidital and of the publie, in opposition to, that whicli at-

tempted to methodize auarcliy. Ile admired the division;
no, lie d ' id not possess sufficientlocalknowledge to admire
it: but lie could at least say that lie did not disapprove of

it. Situated as lie Nvas., in a state supported by no Party,
there w(,is a voice whicli cried to him, beware. In the
short time during which lie reinained. in parliament., and it
would be but a very short time., he would., however, sup-

port those principles of governraent whicli were founded
-upon the wisdom of antiquityy and sanctioned by the ex-
perience of time. On the present biïl, necessary as it was
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for Iiiiii to be careful of Nvliat lie should say, lie would state
tiie arguments iliat occurred to him, as they should arise,

upon every clause.
Mr. Chancellm- Pitt said, that there were none who

from their attention to evet-y clause were more qualified, on
the present bill, to communicate information from the
source of their kriowledge, or draw illustration from their
poNvers of eloquence, than the right honourable gentle-
man; yet lie was desirous, that in considering particular
Clauses, regard should likewise be had to their connexion

with tlie general tenor of the, bill. It was intended to,
oïve a free constitution to Canada, according to British
ideas of fr.-edom. This could not be àone without a di-
vision of the provinces, to prevent that clashing of opposite
interests which, otherwise necessarily ensue.

even this measure, lie liad owned, was not free from local
inconvenience, thouo-li x-v no means equal to the inconve-
nience of eitlier not giving them a new systein of govern-
ment., or not providing in that systeni f-br this division of
the provinces. Could .- '4c. be inferred, from. Iiis Maiesty's
proclamation, t1iat lie was to give Canada the wliole of the
E -ielish laws? This proclamation was made in 1763; and
by au act of parliament in 1773, all Englisli laws had been

abolished except the criminal, laws. From this fact it
vould. be jadged. liow far il -%vas binding on bis Majesty to

give to this colony the -whole of the English laws.
Lortl Sheffleld said, that in addition to the objections

which bad been niade to the division of the province, lie
thouglit it not justifiable, on any principle of policy or co-
lonization, to encourage settlements in tlie anterior parts
of America, which the division certainly tended to do. It

bad been much doubted wheflier colonies were advanta-
geous to tlie mother country. Certainly those which fur-
iiislied ouly the saine products were not; but thosé -whicli

zssisted our fisheries, and above all the West India plan-

lations, were highly adNantageous;,tlie latter produced wbatZ>
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iee could not; we supplied theui with every thiiig we car-
ried for flieni. They do not build ships, or vie with us in

any ùiiicr, and never could manufacture for themselves.

Me -noticed the desio-n of buildinS the seat of the neiv

government on tke most distant part of Lake Ontario,
between which place and the mother country the communi-

cation must ever be, difficult. He observed that it could

not be the interest of Great Britain to, forni a settlement

of farmers in a country which grows the sanie articles as

our own. The expense would be great, as it inust be a

long time before it could maintain its own goverrinient.

At the sanie finie it would not be possible to retain the

supply of such settlements, as it would. not be practicable
to prevent the simig-gling of manufactures from the ad-

joining United States. He concluded by saying that it
would be advisable to maintùili a few posts to promote a
trade with the Indians; but to encourage micration froiii

the coast to the iliterior parts of that great continent, lie
conçeived to be a systeni extremely unwise.

Mr. Fox asserted, that it was a inistaken inference of
the riglit honourable gentleman, that those wlio disappro-t-ed
of the division of the coloriy rejected the whole clause.

They wished o-nly tô amend it, by leaving out flic first
part. That clause contained the whole Plan of Goverii-
ment,, the Governor, the Leuislative Couneil, the Aasein-
bly, to which no one had stated any ol.)jectioits. Witli

ýnard to tbe different opinions of the divisiion of tlie
001011y, there was certainly difficulties on both sides. L'
the division shou-M take place, the French laws would ]x

estab1is1iý-(1 as general in one province, and the Englisli
Ja'ws in another' Many had gone to, settle in the coloii3,
on the faith of Mis Majesty% proclamation, that the Britisli

çongtitution wouïti be establislied-. Could this division be
àttendèd- with a coi.0plete separation of the old and neýý
inhabitants, its views would then be ans-%vered. Btit
séveral of those -who liad on the faith of bis Màjestjý'è
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-proclamation resided, not in the -apper, but in the lower
province; and several of those Nvlio niight be deemed to be

'hardly Used, resided in the -upper. But it miglit be
auswered, fliat the act made seventeen years since did

away the proclamation. That act liaci (riven great dissa-
tisfaction at the tinie, and since it had frequently been

thouýg;ht that it ouglit to be repealed. If the question of
riglit was insisted upon, it was certainly done a-way legally;

'but in forniiii;g, this iiew constitution, it would be mûre
desirable to act upon the principles of good faith. Was it

necessary., asked Mr. Fox, to, adhere to the proclamation,
that all the English laws should be introduced into the
colony ? 'None wislied it, and that was a reason why thoy

,hould not do it, With regard to the French laws, they
inight be -.tllowed to have constitational and municipal

laws, if they were desirous that, these laws should not be,

taken a-way. But, in fact, these were not the French laws
at the conquest of Canada. They had sent only a part of
their laws to their colony-; they formed merely what was

called the custoui of Paris; but that liad been long since

abrogated. Hence arose the titmost difficulty in appeals

to the Privy Couneil; the law to, which they referred no

longerexisted; it was necessary to consult, not the French
la-%vyer, but the antiquarian. If any iniddle way could be

fouiid, lie owned it would be the best. He would suggest
ene expedient,«,,itid that was to adopt the French laws in.

the upper, and compel the goyerriment, to alter them, tilt

ihey should have acroniinodated them to the local circuin-
stances of the country. But as for the division, lie owned
that he regarded it as attended with the utmost possible

inconvenience. The commerce of the upper part, in order
to be carried on, inust pass througli the lower; and micrht
in its, passage be fettered, by the Legislature there, with

wbatever duties or obstructions -hey might choose to,

impose. All Enollish merchants had complained of the

less which they had sustained froin the French laws; and
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affirmed that, in cousequence of tlieir uncertainty aud
defective regulations, whatever flourishing- appearance

their tracle mio-ht. have exhibited, they had ultiniaiely been

sufferers in every connexion -%vith that colony. So that the

result of their experience liad been to abandon trade, froni

whicli the uncertainty of law liad shut up every avenue of

advantage.
iý1-î-. W. Grant saàI that, in general, coniniercial laws

-differed but little froni one another. The commercial laws

of Eno-land and of France -%vere nearly the saine. All

commercial laws were founded on the principle of contracts,
,either expressed or implied. Ile bego-ed. leave to correct

a mistake, on a subject of which he was enabled to speak

from his local knowledo-e. The custon& of Paris had. ne

reference to the regulations of commerce, but of real

property. The merchants -mrere ag(rrieýlec ' i. not in conse-

quence of commercial decisions, but of insolvency. The

relief granted to, creditors was very différent in différent

countries. It was grantecl in France, according to the

nature of the debts. The merch-ants thouglit that they had
reason to complain, when they foulid the whole of the

bankrupt estate run away with by French deeds, of which

the knew nothing. The ancertaint of laws was, in every

colony, necessarilly a sul)ject of comploint. They brouglit
-with them, only that part of the laws of ille illother country
which -was applicable to their new situation. In Canada,

the uncertainty, froni the riiixture, of Freilelli was still
greater. Another disagreeable circumstance was, a dispute

whether a collection of comirierc;-,tl laws, made by Lewis
the XIVth., called. the et Code -illai-clian(l," had ever been
really introdticed ilito the colony, or ought to form. part of
the system. lustead of framincr a new bankrupt law, would
it not be better to allDw any sort of an assenibly to enter
into the detail of regulatioris, which, in, the local circum.
stances of the country, they should find most convenient?
Jt waý 4ot to be wondered. at, that ap eals should, be a
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source of litigation, -as those to, wliom they Nvere made
couild Dot 1)e supposed perfectlay acquainted with the
French kiws.

31r. Fox., after paying a compliment to the -zibilities of

the lionourable and learned gentleman -that had spoken
last, t1ianked Iiiin for li-aviiio- corrected his mistake. He

li'ad liad, he said, his inforination fi-oni those merchants
who liad been themselves sufferers, But notwitlistanding

vliat had been urSed, lie was still in as inuch doubt as ever
about the unintelligibility of the laws. It liad been ad-

mitted by the honourable gentleman, thougli lie liad
ascribed it less to the laws themselves, than to the situation
of the country. If the laws were English, and they were

bad, ilieir defects -would be easily perceived, and niight
quickly be remedied.

31r. Burke sai(l, the question -%vas -%vliethei- the -Englisli
laws were or were not better tli-an ttè" Frencli laws. Re

repeated what lie liad forinerly saià, that the Englisli in
Canada ivere attached to the Eno-lish constitution and to
the Englisli laws, and tliat the French, froin tlieir pre-
judices, were equally-attached to Ï-Ilie Cana(lian laws. ne
then made soine o6servations on the difference between
debtors and creditors -who were laiidliolders,' and those
wlio stood in that relation iiierely froin commerce. ne
perfectly concurred, Mr. Burke said, in opinion with

wliat liad been advanced -witli so inuch. propriety by
Mr. Grant: flie, lEnc-fish ouglit to enjoy the English cou-
stitution and tlie French the old Canadian constitution.
Those colonies ouglit to be cansidered both with regard

to commerce and also -with regard to, their own internal
happiness.

Mr. Aldérinan Watsoiz observed, that the English
were attached to, the constitution and 1aws of their coun-

try, and sought, protection under them. The French
vere certainly attached to, the Canadian laws. Ile coin.

pliniented Mr. Grant on his abilities and knowledge, and
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said, no man in that. Ilotise was better qualified, froin, 1àý

experience and good understandiiio-, to &ive flieni in.
formation on the subject than the honourable gentleman.

All that lie asked for the inhabitants of Canada, lie said,
was that they shotild enjoy the security of ]British laws

on commercial principles. With regard to the division
,of the province, lie saw no other mode of se.curing t1je
quîet of the colony.

The Allo2-ney Generial desired to make a few observa-
tions on what liad fallen from the worthy alderniai), re-

ýspecting the state of the mercantile law in Canada, and
the uncertain manner in wliich it was administered. lie

said it had fallen within his official duty, some years ago

,to examine that subject very fully, and lie rose from that
examination confirmed in the opinion of his honourable

and, learned friend, that; the fundaniental principles upoit
which a merchant; could reçover his debt from a solvent
man were not very différent from, those whicli prevailed
in this country, and lie believed aliiiost every other
pouniry; and that excepting upon the subject of the law
of iiisolvency fliere was a reasonable degree of ùni-foi--
Mity in the decisions of the judges. The doubt arising

from the laiv of insolvency grose from its being a ques-
tion whether the code 2izarchànd of Louis the -zlVth. was

,ever adopted in that country. It was contended on tli-
ïone liand that it did not appear ever to have been regis-

-tered by the Sppreme Council. On the other liand, it
-was insisied that it had been. sufficiently acted upon to
shew tliat it mic-ht have been fécistered, or in some other
manner adopted. In this consisted the great complaint of

uncertainty; that subject, however, was in. a course of
decision, and consequently it would be ascertained tliat
an, insolvent law did exist, and that; a law must be made
suitable to the local circumstances of that- counbýY. ]BÉ
if it were true that the mercantile law of Canada was

imperièct, the. remedy of overturning it and putting -ci haw
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difflèrent in its férins and all its dt-tail, altliotigh similar in
principles, in its place, would be attended with the ut-

niost inconvenience. It must be considered, lie said,
liow mercantile laNv h-ad been established in this couii-

try.- it was by pursuing the practice of merchants in
this country, -%vli ' eh local experience had. shewn to be

best adapted to their profession, and as such adopted
and confirmed by our courts of law.

Ile observed, that if, in all its minute detail, that systeni
were carried ir. the lump to any other country, the utiiiost

embarrassment might follow. in the niost ininute in-
stances that detail might be founà inapplicable; who could

say with certaint-y that the same diligence which was re-
quired in this country, with respect to unaccepted or-un-

paid bills of excliancre, would be practicable in that coun,
try? Who would say fliat where a certain number of days

were admitted in this country, as days of grace, it would
be convenie-at in týat country? The florms of actions

whioch. would be now and then, would be suddenly iii-
troduced, require the sudden introduction of pleaders and

advocates to conduct thein. Mercantile law, though
almost universally similar in its leading principles, was
in its detail perliaps the most local of any other subject
of law. He observed, that what had fallen from. the
Nvorthy alderman and others shewed tliat'wlien they spoke
of the introduction of the mercantile law of E ngland
to supersede the present law, it was forgot that it would
go far beyond the great exporter and importer (Nvliq
seenied only to, be in gentlemen's contemplation, and tliey
were chiefly English); but it should be considered that

it would pervade the traders of every description in iffic
whole country.

Hàving reasoued upon thisi the Attorney General
proceeded. to state fliat lie- liad hiniself conversed with

meveral. Canad-a merchants, and upoii. representing to them
the great extent of their wishes to adopt the whole mer.
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cantile law of ingland, they unanimonsly a.xclaimed
against particular parts, especially the bankrapt law. It

-%vould therefore become necessary to reflect before any

mode was àdopted. Re thought that such a selection
could only be made by a legislature on the spot, Nvho

would gradually, and as particular exigencies called for
it, adopt so much of the English law as should be ne-

cessary. Re observed, that the idea of ascribing losses
to the imperfection of the subsistincr law in Canada, pre«
vailed so * much in the ininds of English merchants, that
he had heard it mentioned as a grievauce, that a great
cargo of goods sent to Montreal bad been sold, the
nioney laid out in land, and settled by a family settlement,
on a marriage, which by the law of Canada could not
be reclaimed by the merchants. He observed that the

law of England -%vould have said the saine, and he con«
ceived that it would be so in most other countries: he

therefore concluded with observing, that as far as leaving
it to the wisdom of the local legislature to assimilate their
mercantile law to that of England, instead of overturning
the present laws, -v as an objection to the division of the
province, he thought it wise and proper to give to the
one part the law of England, which. they were acquainted
with, and leave the law of the other, subject to, temperate
and gradual alteration.

Mr. Francis asked Mr. Chancellor Pitt if it was his
intention, by the division of the province, to assimilaie
the - Canadiàns to the language, the - manners, the habits,
and, above al], to, the laws and constitution of Great Bri-
tain ?

Alr. Chancellor Pitt replied, fliat he certainly did mean
to do so, and that he was clearly of opinion, in the present
case, that an attempt to force on them. those laws to whicli

their own prejadices were averse, was not the way ever to
reconcile them, to, the British laws and constitution. -He
said a -great part of the commercial law of this country was
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alre.ady in Canada, and lie infended to leave it to the le-
gislature of Canada to, adopt such. laws as they thouglit

were suited for their situation.
311% Fux said, tliat ît was not bis wish to, introduce a'.[

the English laws into Canada: but lia thouglit that the
systein whicli was now pursued, with regard to, the govern-
ment liad a tendency to prevent even the probability of
adopting English regulations. By being mixed, Siey
would certainly be more liable to coalesce: and it was ncit

recollected that while tliey were consulting the prejudice
of the inliabitants of Lower Canada they were leaving
unprovided. those of Upper Canada, wlio were really de-
sirous of Englisli laws.

317% Hussey wished to inake some inquiry about a cir-
Cumstance whieh lie believed it miglit be as proper to,

mention now as at any future stage of the bill. Ile had
in his pocket an attested copy of a înemorial to Lord Dor-
chester, signed by many respectable iiiliabitants of the
province of Canada, complaininc- Iliat their agent, Mr.

Limeburner., upon ati applicatiou to the then secretary
of state (Lord Grenville) for a copy of the 1 ' )roposed bill,

vliich wag meant to fraine a constit-ation for Canada, had
been refused. In lits opinion it -%vould liave been better

that the persous Nvlio were principally interested in this
bill, should liave bad an opportani-ty of knowiug its con-
tents, that we miglit be certain, wlien we -were franiing a
law for their government, that we were doing it in a way

which Nvas likely to give theïn satisfaction.
AL-. Chancellor -Pitt thouglit, that if it was deeined ne-

cessary to consult the province of Canada, further than
fliey knew of their sentiments already upon the nec'ssity

for soine new constitution, which. his Majesty's Ministers
had pled-cred themselves to, bring forward, it would have

been mucli better tliat the honourable crentlemau or any
person who, liad any information upon the subject, had
mentioned that circumstazice before ibis tiine. As to, the
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application made to his Majestys Secretary of State, lie

recollected hearing somothing of it; but at the tii-ne it was

niade ho believed the Secretary oF State t1jought it iiii,

proper. to give information to the person who applieil,

without any particular authority; because ho considere(j

tliat -%vhile ho «%vas taking every step to obtain informatioii

11pon the subject, lie, could not give any copy of what vils

likely to be brouglit before Parliament.

Mr. Powys wished to ask one question, and lie thouglit

not an unfair one. It -%vas, -mrhether the Minister kiiem,

that this bill would be ao-reeable to that province for ivliose

benefit it was intended? He thought it could not be so;

as olie set of petitioners liad prayed that they might have

no assembly, and for iliein an assembly Nvas provide(l,

Another had -%vishecl for an assenibly, alid their -%vishes t1iis

bill would. not satisfy, because it gave theni no assembly;

froni which lie thouglit it was not probable that ili Ô billqas

likely to be agreeable to ýhose whose relief and advantage

it was intended for.

Mr. Chancellor Pitt contended, as formerly, that Mi-

nisters were pledged to bring forward soine proposition for

the governinent of Canada, and that it -was their duty to

cons ider -Nvhat wasthe most agreeable inode of doin(r it.

31r. Sheridan said, ho ineant to have nioved, and fieý
hoped tbat some person of greater weight would yet niove,1!

that the bill should be sent over to Canada, since it would

be extremely desirable to, know -%vhether the plan -was

likely to meet the -%vishes of the people, even thougli tliey

-%vaited till next session for the answer.

-Sir John Sinclair proposed au ainendment to the

the effect of which was, to prevent the division of flWý

province.
The Cliairnian 'put the question on this aniendineDii

which was negatived without a division. 1
Vie Cliairman halluw read tbe next clause of the' blu,0 1

viz.: that for the constitution of the Legislative-Council, 1
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Air. Ffo.v rose to oppose the clause, and object to flie
mode of appoilitiýuo the Council. Re said, that he would

throw out (renerally his ideas as to the ineans of substitut-
ing what lie could not but cor-ceive to be a betier mode of

appointin.o. Ca Couricil tlian the mode adopted in the clause
as it stood. First, lie laid it down as a principle never to

be departed from, tliat every part of the Britisli dominions
OUOIht, to, possess a government, in the constitution of

-which, iiionarchy, aristocracy, and democ-racy, were mu-
tually blended and united ; nor could any governiiient be a
fit one for British subjects to live under, which did not
contain its due we ' glit of aristocracy, because that he con-

sidered to be the proper poise of the constitution,' the
balance that equalized and meliorated the powers of the
two other extreme branches, and gave stability and firm-
ness to the whole. (a loud cry of hear! hear 1). It becaine-'

necessary to look to, wliat were the principles on which
aristocracy vas founded, and he believed it would be ad-
mitted to him that they were two-fold; namely, rank and

property,, or both united. lu this country the House of
Lords formed. the aristocracy, and that consisted of here-
ditary titles, in noble families of ancient origin, or pos-
sessed by peers newly created, ort ar,;jovant of their extend-
ed landed property. Mr. Fox said, that prejudice for

ancient families, and tliat sort of p-ride wlich belanged to
nobility, ivas riglit to be encouraged in a country like this,

or one great incentive to virtue would be abolislied, and
the national dignity, -as well as its domestic interest, would

be diminished-and veakened. There vas also a thing toi
be remembered, whicli gave additional honour to our House
lof Lords, as long as establislied reýpect; for âe persons

and families of those who, in consequence either of their
own superior talents and eminent services, or of one or

both in their ancestors, constituted the peerage. Axisto-
Cracyhe observed, was by.no ineans peculiar topure- aris-

tocracles, such as Venice and Genoa, <md even to despotic
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or to mixed (roverninents. They -%vere te be found in demo.

cracies, and were there considered as an essential part of

the constitution, affection to, those whose fiamilies liad best

served the public beinc-always entertained with the warmest

sincerity and gratitude. Thus, in the ancient republics of

Miens and of Rome, tliey all knew the, respect paid to

those -%vlio liad distinguisbed themselves by flieir services

for the commonwealth. U on every wround of considera-

tion, therefore, it would be wise, and what was more, indis-

pensably necessary, that an aristocracy should wake ýi

brancli of the constitution for Canada: it was undoubtedly

equally important with either the popular or the monarciii-

cal. But then the nature of the case must be considered,
and he sliould therefore not advise, the gi-incr Canada8

servile imitation of our aristocracy, because we could iiot

give them, a Ilouse of Lords like our own. The riglit 110-i!

nourable crentleman over the way appeared to be aware of[;

this, and therefore l-,.e liad recourse te a substitute for here-ý,
ditary nobilit.y. It was, however, lie must contend, a veu!'

inadequate substitute; it was a semblance, but net a stib-1"

stance. Lords, indeed, we might give, thein, but there wÈ

ne such thino- ,as creating that reverence and respect for':

them on Nvhich their dignity and wei lit in the view of bOwý9
the popular and iiioliarchicat part of the constitution de-ýý

pended, and which -ý,iýlone could üÏve them fliat Power Ofý

controul and support that were the objects of t]lejr jnSjj.ý7ý

tution. If Canada should grow into a great, and flouris
itin- colony (and lie trusted. tha-t it would), as it was remoy-

ed at such a distance from the principal seat of par]iý

ment, it was tlie more necessary to make the Council, iiii
considerable degree, independent of the Governor ýid
the people; because the province being so fa]: off, àt
power of controul could net be properly exercised by tbel

House with a view to the callinS upon the responsibility

ministers, and punishing them, for any abuse of the Prero-
gative, by givillzo) wroing- advice to, the Council, througli
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medium of the Go-mynor. This vas, he said, a clear argu-

ment why the Couneil ought not to- be appointed by the

Property, 31r. Fox said., vas, and had ever been held to

'be, the true foundation of aristocracy; and when lie used

the word aristocracy, lie did not niean it in the odious sense

of aristocrat, as it had been lately called: -%vith that lie had
nothinS to doý, He meant it in its true sense, as an indis-
pensably necessary part of a mixed goyernment, under a
free constitution. lustead, therefore, of the Kinds naming
the Couneil., at that distance,, (in which case they had nu
security tliat persons of property and persons fit to be

nained would. be chosen) wishing, as, lie did, tu put the
freedom and stability of the constitution of Canada on the

strongest basis, he propos.ed that the Gouticil should be
;elective. But how elective? Not as the inembers of the
: Rouse of Assembly were intended to be, buit upon -another
,footing. He proposed that the nieinbers of the Couneg
should not be eligible to be elected, unless they possessed
qualifications infinitely higher than those who were eligible

to be chosen members of the House of Aý'seinbly ; and in
manner, the electors of the mëinbers of Council must

,possess qualifications also propoeionally higlier than those
ýof the electùm to representatives in the 1-louse of Assetu.

bl By this means, Mr. Fox said, they would have a real
aiistocracy, chosen by persons of property from ame-ng per.
esons of the highest property, and would thence necessarily
possess the weight, influence, and independency from
which alone could be derived a power of cruarding against
auy innovations that might be made, either* by the people
on the one part, or the crown on the otlier. In answer to

Ithis proposition, Mr. Fox observed, it might possibly be

ýàaid to, him, if you are decidedly in favour of an elective
aristocracy, why do yon not follow up your qwn principle,

,and abolish the. 1-louse of Lords, and zna-e t-liem elective 1

:For this plain reason, because the British Réuse çf Urds
VOL. II.
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stOcd, on ille liereditary, kno-%vu., and acknowledged respect
of the country for particular institutions; and it was iln.

possible to put an infant constitution lipon the same foot.

ing. It would be as ricliculous to say, you shall have a
House of Lords like that in England, as for a Person in his

closet to, inake, and say what decree of reverence and re.
spect should belong to, theni. -crom -what he said, Mr.

Fox remarked that he inight possibly be deeined au advo.
cate for aristocracy singly : he miglit, -uncloubtedly, vitii as
much reason as he had been callecl a ropgbliçen-. Those
-who. pretended that he was a favourer of .democratical

principles had surely read very little, and little anderstood
the subjects. Be mentioned the A i Dents

mgricau governm(
and said he thought they had acted wisely, w.lien, upoli
finding themselves reduced to the melancholy gnd unfortu.
nate situation of being obliged to change their goverii.
Ments, they had preserved as much as illey possibly could
of the old. form of tbeir goyernments, and thus macle that
form. of government which was best for'themselves: most
of which consisted of the p9wers of monarchy, aristocracy,
and democracy, blended, though gnder a different naine.

In order to show that; bis idea of au. elective Conneil -was
not -a new. Qne, he said tbgt, before the revolution, more of
the Councils in our colonies were elected, by the -people
than the king. Mr. Foi said% hë ha4 thus generally stated
the outline of bis proposifion, 4pon which he did not meau
to take the sense of the Coinmittee, unless, it should be. üe
general opinion that it ought tobe adQpteil: if hQ did take
the sense of the Committee, and thoir sense shçnld. be

against him, he should thein Propose that the Conucil
s1bould either be all et the nomination of the king, or J
hereditary. Ile believed that aiq Councilý chosen in auy
manner,. would be better than none: to have them élect-ed,
as. he stated, he sen-*ously thought would be best; but it
would be more laetrimental thau even the not. having an
ejeçtive Council, that the Governor sliotild be left. to him-
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self to decide alone. Ile remembered it liad been once it
said, when talking of representation, that any five hundrecI

and fiffy ein-ht gentlemen, -%vho could be first stopped at
Hyde Park turupike, and assembled in that Ilouse, would
be of as much service to the people as they were. Mr.
Fox said lie by no means agreed with the proposition, or
any one equally extravagant, but many were always a
check to, one, and a Governor miglit decide in his closet
upon a measure so, foolish and so wicked, that he would not
have the face to, state it to any nurnber of persons. The
ver -being- obliged to, have Iiis

,y circumstalice of a Governor's
opinion canvassed by maity, was a positive advantage; and
-discussion, he was satisfied, always p, -)duced good. After
putting this pointedly, he said, if there we ' re to be fiere-
ditary members of the -Council, they ouglit all- to be so.
The check i.pon making peers here, lie said, he had ever
considereil as attended %vitli this advantage, that wheu the
king made a peer, lie recollected tha:t he entailed, au here-
ditary legislatuie on the country. A doubt existedY -Mr.
Fox said, whether the kilig had a riight to make a peer
for lift, without his titie being hereditary, and, at this
time, lie understood there was such a juridical question
collateràlly existing in the House of Lords, whicli was a

,clear proof that the practice was unknown. If the crown
haA such a power, the life-peers mi.ght overwhelm, the he-
reditary peerage, and thus destroy the coüstitutional con-
troul of the aristocracy, in case they attempted to resist
the crown. Thus, under pretence of aristocracy, lords

raigýht be introduced as mere. tools of the minister. and
give goyerament an opportunity to destroy -the. cODý'stitation,

and- exercise despotiq power in the mrst open shape. If.
however, such au use of the prerogative should be exerted,
he had no doubt, lie said, that it -%voùld be soon remedkd.

ýn the province of Canada, Mr. Fox contînued, to obî-
serve, the introductio-à of nobility Èas peculiarly improper,
for a variefýy.of reasons ; in f.,.te-t there. was- a sort of nobility

ýe 2
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ýfhere already, viz. the seigneurs, who were utterly unfit,
and were not respected enougli to be made bereditary
nobles, and yet would ministers, lie asked, pass by the real
nobility of the country, and create a set of people over
tliein, whorn the world called iiobilit3,, and ilivest them -with
hereditary honours ? By the bye, the sort of tifles nieant

to, be given were. not named in the bill; lie presumed
the reason -was,. that lhey could not be liamed without creat-

ing laugliter. Having thus gone throticrh his proposition,
Mr. Fox generally remîtrked, that so necessary was aris-

tocracy to ali governments, that, in his opinion, the de-
struction of all that had been destroyed could be proved
to have arisen frorn the iieglect of the true aristocracy,

-upon which itdepended whether a constitution sliould be
great, energetic, and powerful. He explainied. that he
was so far a republican, that lie approved all governments

-where the 2,es pâlica was the universal principle, and the
.people,. as under our constitution, liad considerable %veight0
Ân the governaient. Mr. Fox concluded with declaring

emphatically, that true aristocracy gave a country that sort
of enercry, that sort of spirit, and that sort of enterprise,
which always made a country great and happy.

Mr. Burke and Mr. Chancellor Pitt rose at the sàme
time, but the latter persisting, Mr'. Burke sat down.

Mi-. Pitt then said, fliat it was with great reluctance lie
had opposed. the right honourable gentleman's being first
heard, but as lie liad brouglit in the bill, and as the sub ect
to, which, the rio-ht honourable genfleman who had just sat

.down applied, was extremely important, he felt himself pe.
culiarlyanxious to explain his sentiments upon it, imme.
diately, while the opinion of the right honourable gentle-
.man was fresh in the.-minds of the Committee. Tt was, lie
doclared, with great satisfaction tliat he had heard a consi.

.derable -part of the speech which the right honourable, gen.
tleman hadj ust stated. Ife said he rejoiced at it ivith the

utmost sincerity, since doubts liad been maintained of the
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riglit honourable gentleman's regard to our happy and ex-
cellent constitution, w-1-dcli the cordial, and lie entertained
not the least hesitation to saye the sincere testimony of the
attachnient which the right hcnourable gentleman bore to

the principles of our ancestors liati, completely removed.
He was thence proud of the advani,ic-ýe that lie should. de-
rive, from the support of the ri( lit lionourable gentleman to,

resist any attempt tliat might be made conti---,.ry to our con-
stitution. lie rejoiced, lie said, to liave a basis for the in-
fusion of those principles, a mixture of the (lenio.ý,,.ratical.,
the aristocratical, and the nionarchical, on whicli had de-

pended the safety of our constitution in preserving pure.
and entire the power given to the king, the people, and the
country, on the maintenance of which depended our happi-
ness and our future prospects. Aristocracy was, he con-
tended, the true poise, as the right lionourable gentleman

had enipliatically sta'ted it, of the constitution: it was the
essentfial link that held the branches together, and crave, sta-
bility and strength to the whole. . Aristocracy reflected
lustre on the crown, and lent support and effiect to, the
democracy, while the democracy gave vigour and energy to

both, and the sovereignty crowned the constitution with
authority and dignity. He joined therefore, as far as that

went, vith the right honourable gentleman, and agreed.
with him, that as mach as possible of a constitution, de-

servedly the glory and liappiness of those who lived under
it, and the model and envy of the vorld, should be extend-

ed to, all our dependencies, as far as the local situation of
the colonv, and the nature and circumstauces of the case
would admit.

Where he differed with the riglit honourable gentleman
was, with respect to the aristocracy proposed to be infused

into the constitution, whieli lie thouglit might be broucrht
inuch nearer to our own by other means. than by those
the right honourable gentleman had proposed. Our aris-
tocracy, Mr. Pitt said, was not merely respectable on.
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aocouiit of' its property, though tbat undoubtedly wao iïo

small consideration in the scale of its respectability - bitt

it was essentially respecfable for its hereditary distinction&
flowing from the crown as the fountain of honour. Tt was

on that -account liot less the poise of the constitution than

-if our - aristocracy were elective ; on the contrary, it was

more so, because, according to the known genius and spirit

of our constitution, inonarchy was the source from whence

the other parts arose, and therefore the more near 'flie

eistocracy was to the crown, consequently the more im-
mediately congenial. was it to the constitution itseff, as

originally adopted and planned by our aucestors. In that

happy form, and constructed and preserved upon that wise
principle, Nve felt the bless-îngý of monarchy, aristocracy,
and democracy ail united. He should lainent therefore to
create an,,aristocracy by a selection from property alone, or
by nuaking it elective, as in either case it would render the
poise nearer to the people than it was to the crown, in the
British constitution. He agreed, lie said, with. the riglit

fionourable gentleinai)ý that we cùuld not give all the re-
spect to a new nobility that belonged to an liereditary fine
of nobles traceable to antiquity, but we could give the

same degree of respect to, it as had accompanied the origin
of our nobility, and succeeding ages would bestow ail the
rest. Mr. Pitt had, laid great stress on the circumstances

of the herèditary honours bei.lig derived immçAiately froin
the imperial crown of Great Britain, which lie considered
as a matter cif peculiar value (Mr. M. A. Taylor haviDg

laucylied. out., while Mr. Pitt was expressing- his satisfactioi)
at findinc- that Mr. Fox"s principles were constitutional,

the Chàncellor of the Exchequer took the present oppor-
tunify of saying, that lie could not believe, even in the

iùfancy -of such ho-Dours, tliero> was ajay thing ihat ouglit
to provolçe a smile). 'Mrith, regard to the object of here-
ditary nobility, he conceived it could only be graduàl; but

he so làr différed from the right honourable gentleman,
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that lie thought there vas something in the habits, customs,
and manuers -of Canada, that peculiarly fitted it for the

reception of liereditary honours; and in respect to sei*cr
nories, lie said, lie imagined thafsome of the seignors Nvere

to be found of sufficient property and respect to make il:
fit tliat they should be among others nained to those
lionours. The extension of commerce and of wealth in
the province, ivhich there -%vas every reason to imagine

-%vould follow the introduction of the new ennstitution,
would make them hold a fair weight in that constitution,

and imperceptibly clothe tliein witli that respect and in-
fluence that ouglit to belong to the aristocraticil branch of
a free governnient; and lie was firnily persuaded that the
aristocracy flowing from the imperial crown of Great- Bri-

tain, would tend niaterially to strengthen the system of
connexion between the colony and the mother country.
The want of those lionours, Mr. Pitt said, liad tended to
accelerate the separation of the former colonies. He de-
clared he neither wished the aristocracy to be dependent
on the crown, nor on the people, 'and therefore lie was
desirous of bringing it as near to the model of the British
aristocracy as possible. He feared there was nGt enouo-h

at present to form. an liereditary peerame, and therefore we
could only expect, it being an infant aristocracy, to bring
it as near as circumstances would admit to our own, but
they -would gradually increase, till all became hereditary.
He took notice of tine definition which Mr. Fox had given
of his republican principles, and said'. as far as a regard
for all covernments that had the good of the commonwealth
for their basis, there was scarcely a government in Europe
that was not in some degree republican.

Mr. M. A. Taylor got the start of Mr. Burke, tliough the
latter gentleman was on his legs. Mr. Taylor said-, as ihe

riglit honourable gentleman had called him to, order for an
accidentvil laugh, lie was anxious to, say that it eséaped
làm at hearing the viglit honourable gentleman express Iiis
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satisfaction on finding his riglit lionourable friend (Mr. Fox)
was not so republican in his principles as lie liait imagined.

Mr. Taylor contended that his right honourable friend liad

not inanifested more constitutional principles that-day, than

he haël uniforni]y supported throughout bis political life.

He instanced a proof of it, afforded on a day when the aimy
was, voted in the last parliament, and mentioned other

corroborative examples.
Mi-. Burke began witli observing, on Mr. Taylor's, havingý

interrupted him, but liad apologized. for so doing with
great good humour on the subject. Tlie honourable gen.

flemau, lie said, had lauglied first, and communicated. the
laughter to others: lie hoped therefore that as the House

had possibly liad their laugh out, they would indaige him
with a patient hearing. Mr. Burke said, lie liad served
the House and the country in one capacity or other., týven4i-y-
six years, five-and-twenty of which lie had spent withiii
these walls. fle liad wasted. so niuch of his life to ýi
priýcious purpose, if that House would, at last, countenance
a most insidions design to ruin him in reputation, and

crown his acre with infainy. For the best part of the tiine,
lie said, lie liad been a very laborious and assiduoits, thongh
a very unimportant servant of the public. Re had not, lie

declared, been used with friendship; but if he was. sepa.
rated from, his party, and left alone by them, lie hoped to

meet a fair open hostiliýy, to which lie would oppose him.
self in a firin manly %vay, for the very short period that he

ýshould continue a member of that House. He had. feit
deeply wounded, but jam certus eundi, carpebat somnus,
With rf gard to the friendly censures that a right

able gentlemàïi had cast on him, lie felt the difficulty that
he had experienced. the offier night in a peculiar degree at
that moment, becatise if he should reply to what he bad
beard from the right honourable gentleman near him, on
bis idea of a lec-islative council for Canada, and. should

that hie sentiments were too democraticalo he should
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flien be liable tobe pointed out as invidious1y designing tô

prevent the riglit li7onourable gentieinan's preferinent, byZD C
describing him. as unwortliy of his iuonarch's favour; and
if, on the other band, iii observing upon the différent suw
gestions of the right- honourable gentleman over the way,
lie sbould state that they appeared to him ta be too favour-
able to monarchy, then lie might be said to have charged
that riglit lionourable gentleman with holding principles of

despotisni, -%vhich Nvould render the riglit honourable gen-
tleman liable to the disfavour of tliat -Rou.w and of the
crown3, botli of whoin lie ouglit ta honour and respect.

Mr. Burke said further, that in consequence of the turn the
conversation between a right honourable gentleman and
hims-2.1f had taken the other night, he had lieard that there

-was an intention to iriake or take an occasion of imputilig
whatever hé, miglit say, to a base premeditated artifice, on

bis part, to make the right lionourable gentleman pass for a
republican, in order that lie iniwht sooner get into, power
hiniself. He liad found this desigp conveyed ta him ag a
secret, but the very next, day, a plot 1 a plot! was cried out
in one of the comnion newspapers, which was wholly as-

cribed to, him. (JAIr. Burke here read, from. a daily paper,
an intimation that an account of such a plot had been re-
ceived by the editûr, but that for Èrudential reasons lie did
not choose, ta print it.)

[AIr. M. A. Taylor rose ta call Air. Burke to order, but
was frustrated by the gentleman -who, sat next him.]

Mr. Burke resumed his argument, contending that he
had, a riglit ta be heard, -%vhile he endeavoured to, cle'ar

hi-niself froni the foul conduct that badt been imputed ta
Iiim. Would the House, he asked, think he was a fit man

ta sit there while under the imputation that lie liad describ.
ed? If lie had. wished ta attack the right honouiable gen.

fleman for 'bis opinion respecting- -what liad happened in
France., he was free to dû it any day lie chose: as'the

.,ht honourable gentleman. had sufficiently often avowed
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those opinions in that House. Finding himself, without
any cause., separated and excluded from. his party, it was a
loss which he severely felt, but while he felt like a man, lie

-%vould bear it like a man. Ne denied that he had ever iin-
puted democratic principles to the right honour-able gentle.

man with a Niew to hurt him in the mind of his sovereign,
and if he bad pushed him to, a deciaration of his principles,
tbe speech of the right honourable gentleman that day

would prove whether he was likely to have obtained his
çnd, if he liad wished to draw from him a declaration of

democratic principles. In the conversation the other evený
ing the right honourable gentleman had ýsaîdJ, he had written
a book which he hacl thought it seasonable and proper for
him to go about, and reprobate, in the whole and in' all its
essential. parts and principles (a call of no! no! from the

oppoition benches). He rose therefore to justify himself
in the face of that House and of his country, and in the
face of an adversary the most able, eloquent, and power.

ful, that ever was encountered; and he #aà sorry to per-
ceive, the most willing to rake up, the whole of his opinions
and conductý in order to prove that they were abandoned

by him. -with the most sbameless inconsistency. He avow-
ed the book and all it contained: when he wrote it he did

it to, counteract the machination of one- of the most despei
rate and most malignant factions that ever existed in a-ny
age rr country. Re would. still oppose the mischievous
principles of sucb a faction, though he was unfortünate

enough to stand alone., unprotected., supported with no
great connexions, with- no great àbilitiesý and with no
great fortune; and thus was. he delivered over to--infàïny at
the end of a long life, just, like the IÎervise, in the fable,
who, after Il-ving till ninety in the supposed practice, of

overy virtue., was tempted, at last t6 the cômmission of a
eigle err.or,., !ien the devil spit in- his face as a reward fot
all his actions. Had hç, in order to support monarchy,
said the other eveiiing- that, ît was nght to abuse &Yery re4
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publican, goyernment tliat ever ex'istedý Ilad he abused

America, or Athens, or Rome, or Sparta? But eýery
tltitig had been reniembered that lie had. ever said or

written, in order to render it the ground of censure and of
abuse. Re declared he could not caution the House too
mucli against what bad passed in France, but lie had not
called that a republic ; no, it was an aftomaly in govern-
ment, he knew not by what name to cali it, nor in wliat
ternis to describe it. It was

a shape,

If sliape it miglit bicalled, that ribape liad none
Distinguishable in member, joint, or limb;

Or substance might be called, that shadow seemed,
For each seerned either; blaclk it stood as niglit,
Pierce as ten furies, terrible as liell,
And shook a dreadfiii dart: %vl)at seerned his head.

The likeness of a kingly crown liad on,

With wide Cerberean mouths fuil 1oua, ana rung
A hideous peal.11

It was, lie added,

Il À shapeless monster, born of lieil and cliaos.11

Affer having repeàted tliese émphatical lines, Mr.

Butke obsèrved. " that thè rîglit bonouÈàble gentlehian"s

words had gone deep to, his heart, wben lie had told hitri.9

Il lie kitéw how to diaW a bill of indietment against à

whùlë people." Re knew nôt how to draw any such

iid*ctment; but hic would tèll the Rouse who could, viz.

the National Assenibly of France, Who had àawn a bill

of i'bdiotmènt agaiùst the pééplé of St. Dômingo. Ile

could dràw a bill of iiidictiýiéiit aeainst muÈder, against

treason., àgaiùgt félony, or lie could draw such a bill

against oppression, tytanny, àùd corruption, but not a bill

of indiotniéùt àgaifist a wholé poople. Afkr a gteat deal

of reinxk iiiid éomplà*nt ûn tho gronnd of matter -pereonal
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to hiniself, Mr. Burke at length carne to consider the sub-
ject of the clause before the Housep and dèclared thàt the
right honourable gentleman opposite to, hira (Mr. Pitt)

had spoken bis sentiments much better and more elo.-

quently than he could have done hfinself on that subject. In

a monarchy he d eclared the aristocracy must ever be neàrer
to the crown than to the democracy, because it originated

in the crown as the fonntain of honour; but in those go.

vernments which. partook not of any thing monarchical, the

aristocracy there necessarily sprang ont of the democracy.
In our own constitution, undoubtedly, as the right honour.
able gent!eman bad well defined it, continued lie, our aris.

tocracy wa§.uearer to the crown than the people, because
it reflected the honours of the sovereign. He must agree

that a King.of England was the root of the constitution;
whereas in France, he was only, as he had been made to
state himself, the first minister. A King of England

might, if he chose it, select any persons, however iniproper
objects for honours ; but he did not do so, because it would,
as he well knew, brina, his crown into contempt; and
therefore lie exercised bis preilogative in that respect cau.
tiously and prùdently. But could the King of France

create nobility? Ile could not, because lie was himself
degraded and a prisoner: his orders therefoÈe would uot
be respected, which ought ever to, be the first attendant oin
nobility. Mr. Burke went much at large into the consti.
tution of the House of Lords, declaring that the honour of
a Duke, a Marquis, an Earl, or a Viscount, were severally
familiar to us: -%ve knew the nature and origin of those

honours., With us the crown was the fountain of honour -
in ofaer constitutions the people said that they fhemselve

were. He spoke of the pow'er of the crown to, create a
new order, as it had done in Ireland; and he said, let tlie

t1fle given to, the hereditary nobility in Canada be what it
might, there could be no manner of doubt that those whom
the King designed to honour would have more Qr les
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respect. Mr. Burke took notice of the suggestion of Mr.
Fox, of having the Council elective, which lie owned he
had put forcibly, because that right honourable gentlemial,
never said any thing that was foolish; but he had. gone

beyond this point. It was true we could not have in
Canada aticient liereditary nobility, as we had, here, be-
cause we could not inake that one hundred years old that
was made but yesterday; but an elective council would
clearly be a democratie council.

He next spoke much at length of the various sorts of
,Sovernments that had obtained in different colonies. In

some there were councils, others again had. been a go-
vernment by charter, consisting of a governor and a
company, in which case the settlement was govemed

by the governor and freemen. He mentioned in parti-
cular the Mississippi scheme, which had been of that
nature, ý and quoteil Douglas's remarks upon it. He
spoke of mere wealth, alone as not a good ground for
aristocrac ri

y, though wealth, he adinitted, was a mate *al
thing in it. Undoubtedly, lie said*, there miglit be titles,
and baronetacre, lie thought, not an unfit one., as it-was
a species of hereditary honour, thougli not; a peerage; but
in all those things, Mr. Burke said., they must resort

to experience. He spoke of the various constitutions
that had prevailed in our own colonies before we lost

them: that which approached nearest perfection, lie said,
had been that of Massachusets, and yet the province

rebelled ; and so did the others, where different forms of
government prevailed. He did not, therefore, attribute
the loss of our colonies to, any one form of constitution for

them: that form was undoubtedly the best under which,
they were the most flourishing and happy. He pointedly

conderalied what he called a close aristocracy, which, hg
said, would prove a dead weight on any government

couhteracting and ulthnately clogging its action: he re-
commended, above ail things, an open aristocracy, and
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4 à.Said he hâ- ýalways. thought -the crown having in its
.po*er Io inake an admiral who bad distinguisheil himself a
peer,. and decorate the (?Id nobility by the infusion 'of neNy

,o-nes,. occgsioiially, upon account of their merit and their
talents, ùne Of the first and mest excellent principles of
the British. constitution. Raving much at large spoke to
the clause. before, he returned, to, a consideration of him.
self, hé- said,. left alone- as. he was, he hoped the House
would not consider him. as a baël man, though he was

excommunicated by his'pptrty., and was toc! old to seek
another. If bis. book stood, au. object. of odiam, he might

possibly belong to, a. faction, but not to a party; and cou-
sequently could be of 'less use to bis country. Re defined
the distinction between a parti and a faction. A party,
le said. le lad- ever understood to mean a set of men
bounâ and united by principles to act together in watching
over the conduct of ministers, and taking care. that no.
-thing should, be done that was likely to prove, iinjurious lo
the constitution;, whereas, a faction did not draw together
upon any «known principles, but was devoid of all prin

ciple.,of union and common int rest. He said bis men-
tioning disciplined troops had been deemed uncivil, wheu
lie meant no uncivility. Discipline he bad ever consi.
dered as one necessary quality of party, and he trusted

he had- ever shewn himself reasonably a friend to disci-
pline, which was that sort of connexion whicli macle men

ýact together. as a compact body, baving one common ob-
ject, and professing to feel it in c'émmon with their
leader. In that sense he had meant the word discipline
the other eveninip., and he trusted the gentlemen of ille
-party, that had excluded him, would, with their usue
fairness, continu.e. to act aSainst their common adversa-
ries, on the common principles of public goode and not
direct fheir weapons against a poor unfortunate man,
-who-'iad been twenty-six years exerting his. best endeavours

toýserve his- country.
-.1 1
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He gave au account of his first entering iiito parlia-
ment; declaring, tbat he remembered tEat the flrst quese

tion he ever brought forward, he lest: the next he at,
,tempted. was to oppose taking, off the duty of one shilling
for tiie land-tax, bei.ng.of opinion, perhaps weakly, that

it was necessgyy to keep up the taxes although it -,vas
peace, in ordçr the sooner to redace âe debt of the

couiiü-y, and not'hing çould prevail on bim to abandon
his purpose. He had mentioned at the time that he had

laid h-is political, principles very low, in order that they
might stick by him, and he by them, ail hip-7 life. He -had

doue so, and he had seen, on one occasion., tw.o great
peyties join against hini, -who liad never -acted logether
before, viz. Mr. Greiiiýilles party, and the late Lord

RockinghaWs. He had then persisted, with the' sanie
pertinacity as he had supported his unfortunate opinion&
on the Frenc4 revolutîon. He complained of being
oblic-ed to stand upon his defence by that honourable
gentleman, who when a young man, in the vigour of his
abilities, gt the age of fourteen years., fiad been brought
to him, and evinced the most promising tàlents, which

he haa usect his best endeavours to cultivaie ý and this
man, who had arrived at the maturity of being the most
brilliant and powerful debater that ever existed, had
described him as having deserted and abandoned every
Que of his principles.

He said, at a time -when there was not a -plot indeed,
i but open -and avowed attempts made by clubs and offiers
to cireulaie pamphlets, and disseminate doctrines subver-
Sive of the prerocrative, and therefore dangerous to the
constitution, it vas unwarrantable for any good subject
to be day after day holding out a parade of democracy, in
eider to set a mob raging against the crown. It should

not, ana it ought not to be. The perpetuâlly making
violeint and flanùng panegyrics on the subjéct' of what

happeiied à France, Iie condemned as dangerous; and
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he said he now supported the inonarchy, not that lie
thought it better than the aristocracy, or the democracy,

butbecause it was attacked and endeavoured to, be run
down. In like mannex-, when Lord George Gordon acted

as a firébrand, and cansed the prouci city of London and
Westminster to bow its head to its very base, if they liad
joined in the cry against popery, was it not; clear that they
would have doue infinite inischief? - And yet lie beliéved
neither of the two right honourable gentlemen, nor him.
self, were suspected of a violent attachment to popery,
]But was that the hour to stand up for protestantism? If
they had been rash enough to do so, they niust know that
-they would have clapped a firebrand to the pile, and not
only the metropolis, bui, all England would have blazed.
£et them take warning by that event. Let them rec'llect
fliat the mere suggestion tliat forty thousand persons
could not assemble in a room, for noue was large enough
to hold theni which appearea ridiculous and contemptible

at first, had produced in one day such dire terror and
alarm, that all. ranks of people felf indescribable appre.

liension, and knew not whither to fly for safety. Just so
there was at present a run against monarchy, -which vas

said -to be the child of his wild ungoverned imagination:
let them not rest securely on such a conception, but take

care in tÙne to, prevent the possible effects. In what
lie said upon the subject, he was conscious he had done
his duty, and lie hoped lie had averted what unnoticed

might have tumbled the British constitution in ruitis,
That being the case, separate and unsupported as he

was, let not the party fliat had exconununicated. him inia.
gine that he stood depriveil of every comfort, tilough ýj
was solitude without., there was sunshine and company:

enoucrh within.
Mr. Fox said in reply, that however the -right honour-

able genflenian might be unkind enough to impute demo.
cratical or republican seutiments to, him, he, 'ould assure
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hini that his sentiments, whether about religion or any
other tcpic, always made a due impression on hîs mind.
He said that lie did not like bestowing fulsome and unnQ-

cessary praises on the Eno-lish constitution : they remindecl
him of a passage in one of our best poefs plays: -he

yneant, he said, King Lear, who asks his three daughters
how much they love Iiini? Goueril and Regan answer hün

in ternis of the most extravagant and studied panegyric
but wben he puts the sanie question to Cordelia, she

answers just as lie would auswer the sanie sort of question
if it were put to, him respecting the constitution, when lie
should say, he loved the constitution of Great Britain just
as much as a subject of Great Britain ouglit to love a,
governmeiit under whicli lie enjoys such blessings. Tliey
were ali, Mr. Fox said, bound to, love a constitution under

which, they lived happily; and wheliever it should really
be attac-ed, all lie should say was, t4at lie would not be

found the mos«L in its defence. With regard to the
right honou2rable gentlemans declaration that lie was sepa-
rated from the parky, if liewas so separated, it must be bis

own choice; and if be should repent that separation, lie
miglit be assured his friends -%vould ever be ready to receive
him, to respect hi]-fl, and to love Iiim as lieretofore. WithIr l regard to flie situation of the seigniories in Canada, the

ricrht honouraLýàe gentleman had shewn hiniself veak in
that part of his argument, and had evaded au answer;
and the right lionourable gentleman, on tlie sanie bench
with him, was utterly and completely ignorant of the. *fact
fie did not mean -ignorant in an invidious sense of the.

word. Let tlie two right honourable gentlemen inquire
filither, and they would Und that he was riglit in his de-

claration, becanse there was no stuff to engraft hereditary
honours upon, no r<,ýiik of persons at alIqualified to, receive
those honours. Th-e right honourable gentleman near him,
Mr. Fox observed, had said he preferred au open aristo-

cracy to a close one. Ile %vould shew that the. sort of
V 0 L. 11. 11
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aristocracy- fliat he, li-ad recomniended could not be a CIOSE

aristocracy, which he di., approved. as much as the riglil

honotirable o-entleman himself. Witli recr-ard to, the de.

claration of the riglit honourable gentleman near hfin, iliai

the -%vhol'e must be goverlied by èxperienIce, experiericc-

was undoubtedl a very crood general guide in most matters,
but it was railier a strange, avgunient to resort to in the

ptesQnt instance, for whicli. there never had existed a pre.

cedent. Tiie-ie was. no colony, ancient or modern, thût

ever liad precisely the saine constitutionè It . resembled

that of some of th-e American'states.; but that of Massa.

chusetts the inost ne-arly of any. I-.. Fox then took

notice of ir. Pitfs having said, that Iiis principles were

so, far republican as he had described. Mr. Fox declared

he had no difficulty to admit tha-IL bis principles were so,

far republicain, thaï he w-slied, rather to. give the crown less
power, and the people more, where it could be done vitli
safety, in every governinent, old or new; and froin. that

principle it -%vas, that -whenever any bills for thrat purpose
had'been introduced, lie had given tliem bis support, and

the right honourable gentleman opposite to him, he ob-
served, bad iný-,tintaiýed republican principles, according to
bis own mode of defininre the word republican; forke liad
made severý-aI propositions of that kind to the House, and
it was Nvell known that the right lionourable gentlemau
near him bad done the same: they -were equally eliargeable,

therefore, with republican principles, -and to the extent.
tliat lie liad described., Mr. Fox said, he was extreniely

willing, nay desirous, to remain cliarcreable-, With regard
to foreigu colonies, lie was of opinion that the power of
flie cro)vn ouglit to be kept low. It was impossibie fo

foresee -wliat would be tlie fate of distant colonies at î
distant period of time; but iii giving them a colistitation,
bis ideawas, tbat it -was our interest, as. well as our ality,

to give them -as much liberty as -we could to ren« der t elli
liappy, flourishing, and as little dependent as possi e,
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We should inake the free spirit of out oWii constitution
applicable, wlierever Nve could render it so; and if there

was any risk or dauget in so doing, lie was persuaded the
danger was not greater on one side thau on the other;

indeed lie thouglit the more despotic the constitution we-
gave a colony, the more w-e niade it the interest of that
colouy to get rid of such à constitution; and it was evident
the Ainerican states had revolted', because they did not

think themselves sufficiently free.
Ir. Fox sururned- up this part of his argument by de-

clarine that lie wits decidedly of opinion, that the consti-
tution of this country was more liable to be ruined by an
increase of the power 'of the crown, than by an increase
of the power of the people. ITe ne.xt took notice of wliat
Mr. Eurk-e had said of inflauimatory publications; ïf any

dangerous doctrines werè dissemînated in pamphlets, he
said, it belièveà the gôvetiiftieiït to look to, them, and in
case the law officers of the cj:owii failed iii doiucr so, it was

then the d'uty of. that Hoiige to remind tbe ininisters of
their negléét. 1-Le owned*' however., that for bis part, lie

was of opinioù that free discussiohs of the priticiples of
the constitution oùbýlit- to be suffèred: if tl'e constitution

liad opposerà,., it- wùuld also bave advocates, and the more
it- Nirag- discussed the bettee. Ile hinted that it was mis-
usng tliL- fùiiý6tions and privilèges'of that Ilouse, for any

inembiar to, coÈië doWn; and by hà1ding long discourses,
persoiial to himself, an& rèlative to ihiaginary plots, which

he- (Mr. Fox); reaIlýý bédieffl hàd no fôundafion in fadt,
prevent a coinmittee froin d'Oine ïfs'duty, and' exailiiiiing
thý> clauses of a bill of great importialice. It was theilr

duty g1so to, look to, ilie conduct of flie executive govern-
meni-ý to. -watch' and examine the ineasures of ministere.

and: to pard; chéck, and controuffhe publie expenditýuÉe.
Porý any gentleman to, supposé, that by the authority of
discussions on personal topies in that House, what he said
there wottia have- any effect on pubiic opinion, rèspectinS

112
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a matter to which they liad maae up their mind, he believed

it wo,,tieoý,be found a vain and fruitless expectation.
Mr.. Bueke rose in reply, and began, * with retorting on

Mr. Fox for -what; he liad said respecting the eulogies on

the constitution. Ile said they were at least as usefal as

that right; honourabIt> gentleman's almost daily professions
of admiration for the revolution of France. As the right
honourable gentleman had fliciight proper to appeal to, a
passage from one poet in pr,lise of the constitution, he

would take the liberty of remei-.nèerin& another line froin
another poet.

Qui non defendit, jilio culipante

Mr. ]Burke also told a story of a Lacedemonia-u, who ob-
serving a man for ever praising Hercules, asked who
blamed him? since he thoughf he vas going to, be pnt to,

the distaff, or soniething worse- than ali his 1abours. Re
referred to, the books that were in circulation, and said
there was serious cause for alarm, when associations pub-
licly axowed doctrines tenç-.h*pg to alienate the minds of all

who read them, fro-m the constitution of their country, es-
pecially at a time when it vas notorious that it vas syste-

inatically run down abroad, and declaimed againù as the
worst in existence. He again reniinded the Committee
from how trivial a commencement Lord George Gordon's

riots begau, in consequence of which London had bowed
its head so low. Mr. Burke said, he had never desired
any books to, be prosecuted, but the right honourable gen-
tleman near him. had more thau once. Ile took notice of
what fiad been said, that if he * would xepent, he woffld be
received. He stood, he said, a mau publicly disgraced
by his.party, and therefore the.vight honourable gentleman
ought not to receive him. He declared he had gone
through bis youth without çncountering any party disgrace;

.and though he had then in his »a e been so-unfortunate as49
to ineet it, he did not solicit the Élght honourabje gentle-
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Ynan's friendship, nor that of any man either on one side of
the house or the other.

Me. Martin expressed his surprise at Mr. Burkes hay-
ing said that certain societies had circulated doptrines and
pamphlets relative to the constitution, the doctrines of
whicli lie reprobated as foolish and adalatory. The right
honourable gentleman in particular bad mentioned by
nanie the Constitutional Society, the Revolatioli Society-,
and, what ivas ratlier strange, the Unitarian Society. Mr.
Martin said, so far from thinking lie had any cause to be*

ashamed of belono-ing to the Constittitional Society, it
was his pride to be a member of it; persuaded as he was
that they acted upon motives too pure to merit repreben-
sion; and surely no gentleman would think a society,

instituted to commernorate the revolution, illaudable.
Ne said, that the other day lie had taken up -a volume of
Locke on the Human Understanding, from, which he
would read a short extract, which, appeared to him tô, be

apposite to the present times. This extract lie read, the
object of which was to state that innovation waý not the

less îOui.ded on trulli because it was new.
Mr. Martin added., that Mr. ]Burke's Reflections had
called forth many comments, and among them an excel-

lent pamphlet, from a gentleman formerly a member of
that Rouse: he said, he meant Mr. ]Rous, who -proved

himself to entertain sound constitational principles.
Mr. Wilberforce complânented the Constitutional -So-

ciety, declating that he believed them more likely to re-
press than to, excite clamôur or commotion. 11aving said

this, he desired to -now from Mr. Fox whether he
intended his elective Couneil to be for life or for a term, of
years?

Mr. Fox said «I . he bad not; decided upon that poftt, but
he rather inclined to, constituting for life.

Mr. Wilberforce, objecting to, this, said, that let the
elective Coulicil bë for life, or for a term of years, in' the
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one case' theywould clog the prerogative, and deprive the

subject of its protection; in the other point of view, it

would be a democracy under anot4er name, and give the

popular branch of Governmeet too much power: whereas,
if they adopted an hereditary Council, they would form au
open aristocxacy, and thougb, at first, produce only
saplings, in the course of years they would bocome fo-
rests,. capuble of bearing up against any innovatioii
either of the crown or people.

A few words more passed between Mr. Fox and Mr.
Pitt, after which the question w4s put., and the cla se
passed.

The House adjourned.

Ttu2-sclay, 12t1i 7kIei/.
The order of thé day haviiie, been moyed by AIr. Chan-

.cellor Pitt, for resumino, the Committee on the Quebec
Bill, and the same havino, been -rea.d accordingly, tlie
Speaker left the chair, and IvIr.' Hobart took his seat at
the table.

The Committee then proc.eeded to fill up the several
blanks in the clauses, begirining With page' *7 of tlie
printed bill. As tho conversation was for -the most part

locse and desultory, we shail only give an acéount of tlie
mann.er in -whicli the blanks were filled up, without enter-

ing into a' detail of the observations that were made, ex-
cêptwhere they require notice.

Me.' Chancelloi- P'-it having proposed that the nujii-
ber of mémbers to be chosen for the House of AAse nibly
in Upper--Canada ghould not be less than sixteen--;,-

Mr. Fox rose, 'and objected to the number. Ile con-
tended, that affer sô niruch had been said about obtainiug
a proper aristocracy for that colony, on the precedilig

days, they were not now to l'ose sight of giving it a proper
share of democracy likewise, which was, allo'wed, on. ail

hands te be 'equisite Sure he was thât sixteen, -vas a
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good iiiimber for an aristocracy, but by no means for a
deinoci-,,icy. He was -perfectly àware that it was idle
to expect or to niaintain' that in a representative flouse

the nunibew of the elected ouglit to bear a strict analogýy
to the nuinber of the electors. He kliew there was no
necessity for it; and that 558 rneinbers of tbat 1-1ouse
were just as m-god a representative of -the people of
En(riané], itinotinting -to eiglit millions, as any larger
ilumber whatever-; but ïf t1icy Nvere legislating for a

niuch iiiore populous country (France, for instance), lie
did not believe lie should be toléi that 558 *members

-were -fit representatives for the people of France. Mr.
,Fox thotiSlit sixteen by -no ineans enougli to fbrin any
thinS that could bear the naine of a popular assenibly,;
lie should ýrather have imao-ined that %one Jiundred ieould
have been the nuniber, if one litindred fit iiieinbers of
assenrbly could liave. been obtailied in UpperCaiiada.

AIr- Piff said, as theye were mot above ten thousa'd
-iliclividuals in Upper Caùâda (inoluding inen, .-Womenx
and cliildren), lie thouglit -sixteèn,, ni the present state
of the province, was about a reasonable proportion
of those who vere fit persons to be chosen ýnembers
of the Nouse of Asgeinbly, and could spare enoqgh

tiiiie for due attehdaiice. The blauk )vàs filled up witli
the word sixteen. It was here observed by Mr. Pitt.,
-that the bill did not Jiniit the jaumber of menibers to
sixteen, but -only shewed that it blüglit iidt to be less

thaii sixteen.
The number of the ineinbers of the Ilouse of AÈsem-

-bly iii Low.er Canada was iiioved -to be filled up witli
flie -word thirty.

Mi-. Fox condeniued such a noinination, -asinfiùitely too
sniall. To transmît the British constitution tù, all. the Co-

lùùies of Great Britain, Mr. Fox said, li ja wélI kne* was
impossible; but to pretend fédo -ahy -thing like it, and to
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naine 30 persons as a popular assembly representing

100,000j was so gToss a fallacy; that lie hopeà it would be

iio longer atteinpted to be said that; we gave Canada even a

sketch of the British constitution, or any thing like it.

Mi-. Powys said, the number of inhabitants lie under-

stood amounted to 150,000.
Afr. Barnard, in answer to Mr. Powys, said, that -%vas

supposed to have been the number of inliabitants in the

-%vhole, province of Canada, before it was attempted t' be

divided.
M2-. Dundas said, they could not pretend to give Canada

the sanie constitati'n as they theniselves lived under: all

Iliey could do was to lay the foundation for the same con-

stitution, when increased. population and time should have

made the Canadians ripe to receive it, -and to enjoy the
saine blessings.

7&- Fox insisted on it, that an Assembly consisting of
30, as the representatives of 100,000, inight be an excel-
lent Asseml)ly, a wise Assembly, a virtuous Assembly, or

an enterprising Asseinbly, but it could uot be called a po,

pular Assenibly.
Mr. Martin wondered that Mr. Dundas should argue

that; the constitution ,vould be ruined by -à more equal re.
presentation. Did. lie wisli the Assembly in Canada, AIr.

Martin asked, to resemble some representative bodies in
other countries, where there were sham- elections., and foot-
inen dressed up in their masters' clothes, and sent to par-

liainient?
Colonel Sinwoe read an extract from an American pa-

per, tQ prove that the Congress thought; a very small- num-
.ber sufficient L'or the inembers forming the Ilouse of As-

sembly for a western province, and that two or four would

be enôugh to represent Alontreal and Quebec.
The qualifications of electors were moved and agreed to

at -forty shillings for freeholders, in whom the choice of
meinbers for districts, counties, or circles lay.
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tiectors of inembers of towns or townships to possess a
dwel ling- house, or lot of grotind, of the value of five

pounds yearly, or, if resident within the said. town or town-
ship, for the six inonths before the date of writ of Sum-
nions for the electioii, to, liave paid ten pounds rent.

The duration of the House of Assembly was fixed for
four years, instead of seven, as originally proposed; and
the right of appeal, instead of being first to the Privy
ConnSil, and then to the House of Lords, was restricted to
the Privy Couneil only.

Wlien they came to the clauses respecting the clergy,
11,r. Fox begSed an explanation of both the clausés, page
13; 14e 15.

ÏTIr. Chancellor Pitt said that lie first gave the Covernor
and Council a power, under the instructions of his Majesty,
to distribute out of a sum arising froni the tithes, for lands
or possessions, and set apart for the maintenance and sup-
port of Protestant Clergy, in order to, give thèm a compe-
tent income, and the second clause., lie said, provided for

the permanent sujpgrt of the Protestant clero- , a seventh
proportion of tl,,e lands to, be granted in futpre. -le- de-
clared that the rneaninc of the act was to, enable the Go-

vernor to endow, and present the Protestant clergy of the
establis-lied church to such parsonage or rectory as might
be constituted or erected %vithin every township or parish,
whicý now was or miglit be formed, and to give to. such
Protestant clergyman of the establisbed church a part, or
the whole, as the Governor thouglit ppper, of the lands
appropriated by the act. Ile further explained, that this

was done to, encourage the established church, and that
possibly hereafter it might be proposed to send a bishop
of the established church to sit in the Legislative Couneil.

Mr. Fox disagreed with. the whole of this plaù. Re
said he thoucrht the Rornan Catholic, relie-ion ought to. be

the establisbed church of the colony, or the Presbyterian'
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(that of the kirkof Scotland). Ife conceived setting aside
a seventh part of the lands granted for the maintenance of

the Protestant clergy., -was too Sreat an allotment, ýand that

the idea of sending a bishop of the establislied church of

England -to sit in the Legislative Couneil, was in every

point of view unjustifiable.
-Mr. Duncombe was of opinion that -setting aside a sevenfli

of ýthe lands granted for the maintenance of the clergy, was

too...Much.
7ýI?-. Ryder, by way of explanation, said, that the mean-

iiiS w.as, wwhen his Maesty granted six acres in any of the

new townships, an acre -was to be.-set'aside -for the clerg.y.
rnçýn presented, by the Governor to the parsoliage or rec-
tory; for the first year or two, as the clei-gyiàian -wo-uld have
the ,gronud:to clear and cultivate, lie probably woul-d be
greatly underpaid.

Mr. Fox -still censured the wholeplan, ýand reminded the
House that -Mr. Diindas had two evenino-s-sin'e.eb,,o.àstecl that

-the security of -the kirk -of Scotland was its being -erected
un lhe rock of poverty: ýaccoÈdhig to the professions of
-the bill, Mr. Fox said, e-ven the clergy of the kirk -Nvoula
have larger incornes in Canada than in Scotland.

Mr. Duncl« gave an historical detail of tlie mode of
proceeding, by which the clergy in Scotland were sup-

ported. The fand out of which they were paid, he said,
was created in the last century ; when the -whole tithes of

-Scofland, as they then stood, were sold, -and the money
'they prodeced vested for the purpose. There w.ere, lie

.Said, «bout .900parishes in Sdotland, and their clergy had,
be believed, one -ývîth another, between eighty and ninety

a year; and when their income, froiù circum-
stàiiicts. wes too small, ït was made ùp to a certain amouut

té such ilidividuals whose pittance Was too scanty, by the
Asgenib'.. ý)f the Kitke Who i-àaiiàg-ed thé fund. Ile la-
.Ëiéïiïed, 1hat in consequence of -un étror in theori.,<dnal
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proceeding, viz.: ilie vestine the stim whicli the sale of the

titl)es had produced in a fund, instead of Ikiy.iiig it out -iii

the purchase ùf land, and dividing that land so purchased.

into -allotments, for the clergy, tlie latter was not sufliciently
provided for. Had the phan lie.liad stated. been adopted,

the land would have risen in value in proportion to its
improvement as other land had, and the incumbents

would consequently have liad the benefit of its increased
produof ion.
AL. Pulteney, Lord Carysfort, and other gen-lemeii,

took part in ilie conversation ; «uid at leiagtil, the blanks
I)einS all filled up, the House adjourned at twelve o'clock.

Mondail, 16M May.
Mr. Hobart having brought up the Report of the

Quebec Bill,
Mr. Fox said, that after flie discussion NvIiieli the clauses

liad received, lie did not meau to trouble thc House
there were only bvo points on wliich he intended to divide
the House, aud they -were those %T'ich related to heredi-
tary nobility, and -die nimber of the Assembly in Lower
Canada.

Mr. Powys reniarked, tliat mrith regard to hereditary
nobiIiýy, lie liad. only one objection: it was at present cus-
toinary lit Camada to, give only one inoicty of property to

the eldest son. This certainly would inuch tend to scatter
the property. But as -%ve were now to inake a consti-
tutioli not for the present moment, 'but for posterity, he
tliouc-lit it desirable fliat there should be something simi-

har to our House of Peers, and therefore lie -%vould vote
with the riSht honourable gentleman who broucrht in the

bill.
Colonel Sinzcoe spoke in favour of the bill, and liaviug

pronounced a panecyric en the British coustitution, wislied
it to be adopted in the present instanoeý as far as circcun-

st-nuces would admit
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Mr. 11ox said, that the hereditary nobility, as proposed
to be established in Canada, could never be upon the foot-
ing of the British House of Peers. By this bill the -power

of the King was not limited in conferring liereditary nobi.

lity, or only nobility for life.
The Bouse then divided upon the aniendinent of leav.

ino- ont the clause of hereditary nobility.

Ayes 39: Noes 8S.-Majority 49.

On the clause fixing the number of the Assembly of

Lower Canada at thirty, Mr. Chancellor Pitt proposed,

as an amendment, that the word fifty should be sùbsfitu-ýcd
in the place of thirty ; but afterwards witl)drew it to, inake
roora for the amenchnent of Mr. Fox, who, proposed to, en-
large the number to one hundred.

Divided upon the amendment of Mr. Fox.

Ayes 40: Noes 91.-Maority 51.

The amendment of the Chancellor of the Exchequer was
then put and carried.

AIr. Skeridan niade sonie objections to, the power that
assuined, affer the govemment had been divided into two
.separate, independent legislatures, of regulating their coui-
inerce and internal intercourse. ITe, at the same time, in-
timated. his intention to, bring the subjecf into considera-
tion on a future stage of the bill.

The bill was ordered to, be engrossed, and read a third
time on Wednesday.

The Bouse adjoumed.

Wednesday, 18th May.

The Quebec Bill having been read a third time, Lord

.ffleld presente(l a petition against it from Mr. Lime-
burner, agent for the province of Canada, gtating that the
people there had been refused, upon ?tpplicatiou, a çopy of
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that bill by whicli their n-ove**nment was to be regulated..,
and praying that it imiglit not pass.

illi-. Chancellor Pitt said, that the principles of the bill
had been so long under consideration, and the impossibility

that its regulations should meet the sentiments of all was
so evident., that it was now the business of the Ilouse to

consider -%vhetlier the objections that had been .9tated were
sufficient groujids for delaying the bill.
Mr. Aldérinan Watson moved, Il That the debate shotild

be adjourned tili to-morrow."
The motion was negatived, and the Bill passed.

NOTE.

l'lie ACT Ofé3lSt Geo2-ge 3d, Chapter 31, qiving a Con-
stitution to Canada, ivill be Jound in the Appendix, Io-
yether with the othe?- British Acts of Pai-liaizeý?t relatinq
Io the same i . the ACTof 141li Geoî-ge 3d, Chapter 83
the AV, T'ofl4th George M, Chapter 88; and the AC T Of

43J Geoi-ge 3d, Chaptei- 138.
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SEVICOES GOVERNMENT.

GE NE RAL Simcoe being appointed Lieutenant.
Governor of Upper Canada, carried out with him,

to the province, the Constituting Act; and haviiiçy
called Parliament together, delivered -the following

speech.

TuESDAY) IStIl SEPTEMBE IR, 179,92.

Honow-ablé Gentlemen of the Legislative Càuncil, and
Gentlemen of the Hozise of Assembly.

1 have summoned you together, under the authority of
an Act of the Parliament of Great Britain, past last

year, which has establishecl the Britisli Constitution, and
all the forms which secure and maintain it, in this disfilnt
country.

The wisdom and beneficence of our most gracious
Sovereign and the Britisli Parliament, have been eminently

proved, not only ùr imparting to us the same forin of
govemment, but also in securing the benefit, by the many

pýovisions. that cruard this meluorable act: so that the
blessings of our invaluable constitution, thus Protected and

amplified, -we may -hope, will be extended to the remotest
Posterity.
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Tlie great and inoinentous trusts and deuties whicli liave
been coiiiiiiitted to tlie representatives of this province, in
a degree infinitely beyond Nvliatever, till this period, bave

distiiie-uislied any otlier colony, liave, origiua-ed from the
Britisli nation, -upon a Just consideration of the eiiergy and

liazard witli whicli îts inhabitants have so, conspicuously
sul)ported and defendect the British conslitution.

It is froin the saine patriotisin, now called upon t:oý
exercise, witli (lue déliberation and foresiglit, tlie, valious

offices of civil adininistration, iliat your féIlow su'jects of
tlie British empire expect flie, foundations of that union of
industry and wealth, of coininerce and power, which inay
last tlirouoIl all succeediDçy ages.

Mie natunal advanta(res of the proviuce of Upper Canada
are inférior to noue on this side of die Atlantic; there can
be no separate interest flirough its whole extent: the
13ritish forin of g-Overnment lins prepared tl)e 'way for its
speedy coloniz,-ation, and, 1 trust, iliat your fbstering care
ivill improve the favourable situation; and that a nanierous
and agriculturàI people Nvill speedily take po ssession of the
soil and clii-nate, whicli, under the British laws, and the
munificence ivitli, whicli Iiis Majesty lias granted the lands
of the crown, offer such manifest and peculiar encourage-
ment.

The replies from the Honourable the Le.cislcltive
Couneil and House of Assembly were, as, usual at

home, echoes of the speech. The session was
closed on the 16th October, 1792, by the following
speech.

11onourable Oentlemen of 17te Legislative Council, and
Gentlemen of tlie House of Assembly.

It is with very great satisfaction that 1 have considered
tlie acts whicli you liave foujid it expedient to, frame, and

to which, in consequence of the power delegated to, nie, 1
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have this day given iny ment, thaf they shall becoine laývg
of the province of Upper Canada.

As the division which his Majesty, in his wisdoni,
thought proper to make of the late province of Quebec

obviated ail inconveniences, and laid the foundation for
an establishment of the Euglish laws in the province, it is

natural to presurne, that you would seize the first opportu-
nity to impart that benefit to yo ur fellow subjects ; and by
the act to establish trials by jury, and by that which makes
the Englisli law the rule of decision, in all matters of
controversy, relative to, property and civil riDJIts, you have
fally justified the publie expectation. Your otlier acts
seein calculated to proinote the general welfare and con-
venience of the province.

His Majesty in his benevolence, having- directed a
seventh from such lands as shall be granted to be reserved

to, the crown, for. the ptiblie benefit, it will become my duty
to take those measures wý;ch sliall appear to be necessary

to, fulfil his Majesty's gracious intentions; and I make no
doubt but, as citizens and magistrates, you will give every
assistance in your power to carry into full effect a s5stem,

from which the publie and posterity niust derive such
Peculiar advantao-es.

Honourable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen:
1 cannot dismiss yon without earnestly desiring you to

promote, by precept and example, among your respective
counties, the reculai habits of piety and morality, the
surest foundations of all private and publie félicity; and,
at this juncture, 1 particularly recommend to, you to
explain, that this province is singularly blest, not with a
mutilated constitution, but -with a constitution which. has

stood the test of experience, and is the veýy image and
tran-script of tîtat of Great Britain; by -which she biis

long established and secured to her subjects, as much
freedom and happiness as is possible to be enjoyed, under

the subordination necessary to civilized society.
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STArrUTES

PASSED IN TIIE, FIRST SESSION

or "x

PIRST PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT

UPPER CANADA,

MET AT NIAGARA, 17TIl SEPTEMBER, 1792.

IIIS EXCELLENCy JOHN GRAVES SIMCOE) ESQ.

Lieutenant. 0 obetnor.

CHAPTER 1.

An ACT Io repeai eerlaîn parts of au Act

passed in Me fourteenth Year of His Maj--sty',$

Reign, entituled, Id An ACT for makiiý(j more effec-

tual provision for the Governinent of the Province
of Quebec, in North America, and Io infroduce the

English Lam, as the rule tf decision, in ali
Matters Of controversy relative Io Property and
civil

This ACT, the first and rnost important on the

statute book of Upper Canada, 1 shall here intrO-
duce as a specimen of provincial foriu.

e f urteentb yearof hi$ proarnble.
'Vnereas, by an Act passed in th' 0

P'esent Xjesty, entituied, Id &n Act for MakiDg MOre

"freet'lal P'rfàylaion for the (;ovenment of the Province Of
VOL. il. IF
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Quebec, in North America," it was, among other thingsy
Recital of provided, -14 That in all matters Of controversy relative to

Acti4tbGeo.
M. property and civil rights, resort should be had to the laws

of Canada, as the rule for the decision of the same;" such
provision being manifestly and avowedly intended for the
accommodation of bis Majesty's Canadian subjects -. And,
whereas, since the passing of the Act aforesaid, that part

of the late province of Quebec, now comprebended within
the province of Upper Canada, having become inhabited

principally by British subjects, born and educated in
couritries where the English laws were established, and

who are unaccustomed to, the laws of Canada, it is inex-
pedient that the provision aforesaid e»otained iià the said
Act of the fourteenth year of bis present Majesty, should
be continued in tÈis province Be it enacted, by the

King's most excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legialative Couneil and Assçmbly of
the province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of Great Britain, entituled, Il An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of bis Majesty's reign, entituled, , An Act for making
more effectual proviaion for -tbç- Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in Xorth America, and to make further
provision for the Government of the said Province;"' and

The sarne by the authority of the sanie, 'c That from and after therepeaied, in
so far as it passing of this Act, the said provisiôn contained in th*con5fitutes
the jaws of said Act of the fourteenth year of bis preomt MajestY
Canada a

rule of deci- be, and the same is hereby repealed; and the authoritY
Mon ' in mat.
ters Of coli- Of the said laws of Caiiada, ùnd eirery part thereof, as

traversy, re-
lative to pro- forming a rulo of deoision in all raattero of contmyoiril
perty and ci- relative to property.and civil rights, #hall be mmulled>

made void, and abolished, throughout this province, and
that the said laws, nor any part thereof, as such, oball
be of any force or anthority within the said provincet
nor binding on any of thé inhabitants thereof.,,
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Il. P)-ovided always, and be it enacte&by Mee withoutni-
fectin-claigni

rily aforesaid, That nothing in this Act shall extend to on r "e.tI Pro.
perty or rýon-

extinguish, release or discharge, or otherwise to afFect ally tracts or 6e-
curities d.

existing right, lawful claim or incumbrance, ft) and upon à eady expcut.ý5 JD cd,
any lands, tenenients or hereditainents within, the said

province, or to reseînd or vacate, or otherwise to --.ý.ffect
any contract or security alreiidy made and executeil con-

forinably to the usages prescribed by the said laws of
Canada.

111. And be it furthei- enacted by the autho)-ily albi-e- , The jays Of
Lugland tobe

said, That from and after the passinS of this Act, in all "eDeefortli
0 the rule of de.

matters of controversy, relative to property and civil 111silla-
rights, resort shall be bad to the laws of E ngland, as the

rule for the decision of the same.
1-V. Provided always, and be it enacted by Me autho- the or.

(411auces of
rity aforesaid, That nothing in this Act shail extend or "" province

$ Quebeear&

be construed to extend, to repeal or vary any of the or- further re.
pealed thaa

dinances made and passed by the Goyérnor and Lezipis- its 'y this actthey are ne,
lative Council of the province of Qucbec, previous tû the cessatifv vu-pied,
division of the same into thE, provinces of Upper a,11d
Lower Canada, ûfherwise Ïhan as they are necessarily va-

ried by the provisions herein Wtentio-nea.
V. And be it further eizacted by tàc authori1y afore-

ilviden£e tc, bt
Said, That all maiters relative to t-stiinoý,,iy and fewal prôpf reeulatput ),yt:ý',- ose- esta.

in the investigation oî fact, aild the fOrJUS there0f, j» ilii- bli-344 la
several courts of law and equity williiii this province, bo EU,81alid,

re(rulated by the rales of evidence establisfieil in E no-jand.b c
Irl. Provided always, and be it enacted- b the autka- t, But no al.

y ration ls

rity aforesaid, That notlùng in this Act contained, aliall MacLe In the

vary or interfere, or be construed to vary -or interfère,. with
any of the subssisting provisions respecting ecclesiastical.0 rifflits

flghts or dues within this province, or wifli the fornis of dues,, or th&
juriediction

proceediug in civil actions, or tne. j arisdiction of the courM of courtb or
already establisbed, or to introduce any of the laws of peor or Liant,

England respecting the maintenance of the ]poor,- or re- "Pt law»,

spectino.,bankrupà.
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CHAPTER Il.

An ACT to establish Trials b Jury-

CHAPTER M.

An ACT to establisli the Winchester Masure,
and a Standaidfoý, olher Weig-his and Measures.

CHAPTER IV.

An ACT 10abolisît the summary Proceedings of
the Courts of Common Pleas in Actions under Ten,
Pounds Sterling.

CHAPTER V.

An ACT to prevent Accidents by Fille.

CHAPTER VI.

Ait ACTfor the more easyand spee,ýÎf Recovery
of Syïzall Debts.

CHAPTER VII.

Au ACT 10 Cregulate the Tôll to be taken in
Mills (not more thawn one-t'welfth for grinding and

bolting).

CHAPTER

An 'ACTfor building a Gaol and Court-house
in every District ?ùithin this Prvvý*nllce, andfor
altering the Names of the said ýDistr1.»vts. (The
district of Lunenburgh to be henceforth called
the Eastern District; Mecklénburgh, the Midland
Dîstrict; Nassau, the Home District; Hesse, the

Western District.)
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STATUTES
PASSED IN THE SECOND SESSION

01? THE

FIRST PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT,
ALET AT NIAGARA, 31ST MAYe 1793.

CHA PTr,P. 1. .

Àn ACTfOr the belter regulation of the Militia.

C-HAPTER Il.

An ACT Io provide for the nomination and

appoint-121ent of Parislt and Toivn Officers. (A

parish or town-clerk, assessors, collector, overseers

of the highways, pound-keeper, town-wardens,

high constable for each district, and constables for
.each township.)

CHAPTER IIT.

An ACT Io a.thorize and direct the laying and

collecling of Assessnients and Rates in. e«ery Dis.

trict, and Io provide for the paynient ojý Wages to

the Members of the Bouse of Assenlibly (not

exceeding los. per day).

CHAPTIER IV.

An A C T tO reyulâte the laying out, amending,
and keeping in repair the public Highîvayy and

Boads (roads not to, be less fi-1-an 30, nor more

than 60 feet wide).

CHAPTER V.

Aiz ACT to confirm and make valid certain

Marriages, hei-etofore contracted in the Country

noiv comprised within the Province of Epper
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Canada, and to providefor thefuture solemnizalion
of 111arriiý(je wi1hin lhesame (marrizarres, heFetofore

contracted before any person in publie einployment,
declared valid.; and in future, Justices of the

Peace empowered to marry persoris not living
within eighteen miles of any Parson or Minister

of the Church of Enulland: the form of the
Citurch of England to be followed).

C11APTER VI.

An ACTto fix the Tinies and Places of holding
the Courts of Geiteratl. Quarler Sessions of the

Peace, mitltiii the several Districts.

CHAPTER VIL

An ACT Io prevent Me further invirodtici" n of
Slaves, and to liatit the Térîn of Coniracts for

.4n ACT to, establisit a Court of Probate ùz; thiq'
Province, and also, a Sui-rogate Court in ever
District thereo'

CHAPTER IX.

An ACT to authorize the Lieutenant-Governor Io
noviznale and appoînt certain Commissioners (to
tÈeat and aoree in behalf of this province with a
like nuaibejc of persons, in behalf of Lower Ca-

nada, of and- concerui.ng the establishing.such-re.
gulations as may rwgard the collection of'du-tïes. or

pay.naent of draw:backs to be imposed oc- allowed;
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on goods p-esing frow. one ptovince into the othere
by thre Legislature of each province respectivq8lv,

and ofand concerning any proportion to be received
and paid of any equal duties already imposed, or

bereafter to be imposed by the said Legislatures
respectively, on any aTticle or commodity passing
from one province into the other, and of and con-

cerning any regulations, provisions, matters, and
th-ings. whîch may regard the commerce, iiianufac-

tures, or produce of the said province).

CH-& PýT' E à X.

An ACT Io establish a, Pfund for paying the
Salaries of the üfficees, o.-É the Legz*s&-tive Coùkcil
and Assenibly, and for defraying the contingent

Expences thereof (by a duty of fouî:pence per
gallon on Mad'eira wiùe, and -imopence on all other

wines, impôrted into the province).ý

C'È.& P-t É it,

An ACT to encourage the déÈtroying of Wolves
and Bearg (reward of ý0&e given fer the, head of

every wolf, aind 10». for th, e, head ôf everY bear).,

CHAPTER XII.

An ACT tO PrOi)ÏCtý.fO-I' Me Appointment of re-
&riiiiïy Officere of ilié sevéÉal C*ôuntzee.

C RA P T , R X 11I.

An Acr to establisit a further Fund for the
Payment of the, Salaries of, the 0fficers of Me

Leg.islative Couneil and: House of A-ssembly,« and
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for defraying the. contingent Expences thereof (an
additi-o'al duty of 20s. to be levied on all licences

for the retail of wines or spirituous liquors).

STATUTE S
PÂSSED IN THE THIRD SESSION

OF TUE

FIRST PROVINCIAL PAPMIAMENT.,
MET AT NIAGARA, 2D JUNE, 1794.

C HA P T E, R I.

Ait ACT fOî' the xýqu1atiom of Jûries.

CHAPTER IL

An ACT Io establish, a superior Court of Civil
and Crinzinal Jîzri.ýc11ction, cind Io regulate the
Court of .4ppeal (a Court of King's Bencli estab-

lisbed; ternis of sitting, costs, fets, &c.'&c.).

CH'%pTrîR III.

Aiz Ac-r Io esta'-Iisli, a Court.fer the Coynizancé

Of sffla.ýl Cauxes in, eacli and .<eve)-y District (terms
of sittiiicr, regulations, fées, &c.).

CHAPTER IV.

Au ACTto authorize lhe Governor or Lieutenant.
Govcrnor to lictuce Prach'tioners in the Lam.

C-HAPiFR V.

An ACT to providéjor the accountingfor ail
Fineîj P and Peitalties hilherto 7-eserved

to hüls Jplajesty, Io andfor Me Uses oj iltis Pl-ov,.,»nce.
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C.H A P T ri, «R 'VI.

An ACT Io autend certain Paris of an Act
passed in Me Tîtirty-lliz?-d Year of the Reigm of his

present Majesty, eittituled, Il Ait Act to authorize
and direct the layi)-ig and collecting of Assessinents
and Rates in every District ivithin this Province,
(md Io providé for the Paýym.eîit of Wàges to the

.Jlej)ibei-s of the Bouse of Assemblyb-'-

CHAPTER VII.

An ACTjor the ýurtJter Regulation of the Mi-
lifia.

CHAPTER VIII.

AI& ACT- 10 ristrain the Cusionz of permilting
Hortied Catile, Korses, )Slteel.ý, and Siviiie, to run

at laiee.

CHAPTER IX.

Ait _ACTto repeal certain Parts qf àw Act passed
in the second Session of the Legislature of this
Province, eyttiluled, Il An «Aci to regnlate the la
out, amending, and teepi?îg Ù& Repair the publie

ys and Roads within this Province," and
Io makefUrther Provisions respecting the saine,

CHAPTE P. X.

£42b ACT to amend certain Paris of an Act passed
iii the 32d Year of AÙ tUajesty's Reignt, entituled,
Cc An Act .»r buildin a Gaol and Court House iny
every District througAout this Province, andfor
altering ihe.Names of tite saidDistricts."'
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CIIA.rTER XI.

An A C T' tO lay and collect a Diziy uùon Stills (by
Lidence and fof every Gallon the Stil-1 is ekipable

of coilfaining,, is. Sd. per Annu:m, with- a Fee of
Qs. 6d. for each-. Licence to- the Secretary, &c.)-

CHAPTER XII.

Az ACT for regulating the ii!aÉnee- ?f licensing
Publie Boîtses, and for the more easy convicting 0ý

Persons selling Spz*ililuous Liquors ivithout Licence.

'STATUTES
PASSED IN THE FOURTH SESSION

01? TRE

FIIIST PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT9

MET AT NIAGARA, 6TH JULY, 1795.

CHAPTER 1.

An ACT I& re ulaie lhe Prattice of Physic and

CHAPTER IL

Au A C T 10 ascertain the E ligibz*lily of Persoiis

Io be returned Io the House of Assembly.

C Ir À P T ER Il 11.

An ACT 10 ratfiy, approve, and confirin Mie

Provisional Agreement câliered inio by the Coiz-

odwsionc-re- 6à béhaïf of this, Province, with Me

on behaf ôf ilee P. rovixce of! Loiver

Cà-ààdaý.. (The agmem. ent rurni as fol-loýws:1-

Apc. 1. That the ptdvin«e of udwev Canadà 9hall'h,

aucl is heroby made accouÉtable. t(> t1le province- of T-pPel
2
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Canada in full of all riglits, claiinçti alid demindsj Nellicil
ýhe said ptovince of Uppey Canada may have on the prô,

-viiice of Lower Canada; by ré.-agon of- the duties levied

iipoii wines in the years 1793 and 1794, under anact of

the lecislature of Lower Canada passed in the 33d year of

his Majesty's reign, entituled, ee An ACT to, establisli a

fand Eor payinS the salaries of ilie ofricers of the Legisla-

tive Cotincil and Assenibly, and eor defrayiiig the contingent

expences thereof," in the suili of 3331. 4s. 2d. Clirreiicy.
ivItich said sum shall be paid into the Iiithcls of such peTson

or persons, as may be appointed on the part of Upper Ca..;,

nada to receive the saine.
Arr. 2. That the legisiature of Upper Canada will not

impose any cluties whatsoever on any goods, wares, or

mierchandise imported into, Lower C--anada, and passing

into TIpper Canada; 'but will allow and adinit the legis-
lature of Lower Canada to impose and Icq sticti reasonàbIc

dutieg on sueli goacts, Nvàres, a-rid n-reyclraùclïse aforegaid., ag
they may judge expedient f« the -li-urposè of raising a

reveiiuew ithin. the province of, Lckw« Catiàdu..

AP.T. 3. That of sueh duties as. the, legielainre. of Lower

Canada hath already iwposed, or may hereaftc impôse on
goods, wares. or inerchandise, coming into, the province.ki Of
Lower Canada, the province of Upper Canada shall be
entitled to receive annually, and to dispose of one-eighth
of ilieir nett produce, for the use and benefit of the said
province of Upper Canada, the other seven-eighths 'e-
mainiug for the use of Lower Canada.

ART. 4. That there shah annually, in the inonth of
December, or as soon aftterwards as « ossible, be furnished
to the Lieutenaiit-Goveriior, or person administering the

gevemment of the province of Upper Canada, for the
tinte being duplicates

;z s of the account of all duties that
now are., or hereafier may be imposed by the legislature

of Lower Canada.
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ART. 5. That this agreement is to continue and be in
fôrce until the last day of December, which will be in

the year of our Lord 1796; and no longer.

CHAPTER IV.

An ACT to explain, and amend ait Act passed
in the 341h Yea-r of His IVIajesýy'g Reign, eraituled,

é, An ACTIo establish a, superior Court of civil and
criminal Jwisdiclion, and io regulate the Court

Of App e a Vi

CH A PT E P. V.

An ACT for the public Rýqis1er of Deeds, Con.
veyances, Wilis, and odie7- Incumbrances, mltich
shall be made, or nia y q§ýct any Lands, Tene.

ments, oit He-reditaments, within this -Province (Re.
gister Offices e*stablished, and Recristrars to be no-

minated by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,
or person administering the goverarnent; but no

member of Assembly to hold, directly or ipdirectly,
t1lis officé).
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STATUTES

PASSED IN TFIE FIRST SESSION

DIF THE

SECOND FROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT

UPPER CANADA

MET AT N1AGKP.Aý, 16TH MAYýt 1796.

HIS EXCELLENCY JOHN GRAVES SIMCOEe ESQ.

C-HAPTER 1. -

An ACT for the better Regtilcttion of certain-

Coins, current in ihis Province.

CIIAPTriit Il.

An ACT to amend certain Paris Of Il An ACT

for the Regulcition of Jiiý-ies,"' and a certain other
Act entituled, Il Ait Ac-r Io establisk a superior

Court of civil and criminal fîùrisdiction, and to
regulaie the Court of Appeal.--'

CHAPTER 11I.

An ACT to amend an Act entitu1ed, 11 An ACT

for rýqu,&1a1ing the Afanner qf licensing Publie
Houses, aizdfor the more easy convicting.of Persons

.îelling Spirzittous Liquors wilhout Liceizce.)"
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CHAPTER IV.

An ACT to amend certain Paris Of an 4Aa
entiluled, Il An ACT Io Ji. the Timtes and Places
of holding- t/he Courts of General Quarter Ses.
sions of the Peace îvit1tin the several Districts Of
titis Province."

CIIA PTER 'V.
A4n A CT Io repeai certain Parts Of' ant Act

passed in t/te 33d Year of His Majesty's Reign,
entituled, ", An ACT to encourage the d(estrîoyiny oj
Wolves and Bears" (the reward for killing Bears
w ithdrawn).

CHAPTER VI.

Ait AC T to authorize te Lie utenantý Go vernor
to nominale and appoint certain Gommissioners for
t/te Puiposes mnentior.ed (viz, to meet, consuit, and
agl'ee with others from the Lower Province, as to
Duties and Drawbacks on Goods passing frorn onîe
Province to the other,- &c.).

CHAPTER VII.

An ACT to arnend an Act entituded, Il An Aci
Io autitorize and direct ite laying and collecting
of Assess>nents and Rates in everyi District 21t1i11M
titis Province, and to provide for tle Payaient '
J'ages to the liemi» rs of tihe flouse of Assemby.>

126
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In the trav,-els of the Duke de la Rochefoucault
Liancourt, through North America, a most in.

terestin account is given of Sitncoe, bis t7overn-9 0
ment, and schemes, whieh 1 hope will be accept.
able to the reader. The clulze crossed the Niagara
river, to FQrt Erie, on th.e 20th June, 1795, and

after Yiewing tbe fglls, of' wbicli bis dese'
0- ription

is far from cQnveying eorrect ideas; he thus
procee-ds:-

ci The roads froni Fort Erie to New-ark are tolerably
open, and lie, for the most part, over a sandy Crround

.which renders it mûre easy to keep theiu in repair. The
frequent passage to and fro, in this part of the country,

doas not destroy t1ieni. Such comniodities, as are destined
for tho apper country, are unshipped in Queen's Town;
and goods, expedited from it, are embarked in this place.
The différent buildings, constructed three years aco,
consist of a tolerable inn, two or thÉee good store-houses.,
soine small houses, a block-house of stoL,,W., covered ivitil
iron., and bar-racks, ý%vhichshould be- occupied by the
regiment of -General Sinicoe, but which. are now unoccu-

pied, the regiment being quartered in an,4her part of the
province. Mr. Haniilton, au op.glent merchant, Who is

concerned in the whole inland trade of this part of
Ainerica, possesses, in Queen's Tt)w-», a very fine house,
built in the E.nglish style; he lias also a farm, a di-stillery,
and tan-yard. Miis mercliant bears au excellent cha-
racter; he is a inember of the Legislature of Upper
Canada, but at present in England.

The portage was forinerly on the other side of the
river; but as this, by virtue of the treaty, falls under the

Americau dominion, Government lias removed it hither.
The whole country, thoug-h extremely sandy* je covered

-el It is by ne -waq epireýljçly saizdy
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with oak, chestnuts, and fine hickory trees, and such partý
as are better watered bear, in conimon with all other parts
of Am- erica, ash and maple-trees.

,,,, It was on this spot that AIr. de la Jonquiere, coin.

missioned by the French Court to secure flie free navigation

of the hakes to French traders, formed his first settleineuts,
which, by permission, and under the protection of tlie

Indian tribe of the Yonnowshouans (who, with many otlier

tribes, have vanished froin this part of the globe), were

afterwards transferred to Niagara.
41 From the civil treatment we experienced, as soôn as

we reached the boundaries of the goverriment of General

Simcoe, we could not but expect a kind reception on bis
part; and yet the* event exceeded our expectation. No

sooner was he informed of our arrival, than he sent bis
adjutant-generai to invite us to, dinner. Ilaving just

aliohted from his horse, he could not come hinisel£ We
accepted his invitation; and shortly affer dinner he en-

treated us to reinain with him, tQ sleep in his house, aud
consider ourselves as at home. To refuse this invitation
would have ill corresponded with the politenoss of Iiis

.conduct; of the sincerity of which we were convinced.
By accepting it, we greatly promoted our own convenience,
as we had no visits to pay in the town, which is full half a
mile distant froni the Goyernor's house, and could not but

expect to be most agreeably entertained in his society, and
to, obtain from Min the most satisfactory information

respecting the country, which, so, forcibly engaged our

curiosity and attention.
Il We soon understood, that we should, be obliged to

continue longer in Niagara than we originally desiglied,
On my acquainting General Simcoe with my intention to

proceed to Quebee, he infornied me that, without flo

express permission of Lord Dorchester., it was. not in bis
-Power to allow any foreigner to, enter Lower Canada; lie

even shewed us the Governor-general's positive orders to
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that effect, issued in the inonfli of October, and océasioned
by the conduct of some Frenchmen. Althongh the -%vise
meastires of prevention, adopted by the Governor-general,

as well as all otlier steps tending to avert a revolution, met
with iny fullest approbation, yet 1 could not but find it
extremely unpleasant that Mr. Hainmond, in so positive

a inanner, should have assured me of Lord Dorchestees
perfect concurrence with Iiiiii on the score of myintended
journey. On Iiis asserting that a passport, grantdd by h'im,
was the only sufficient inean to enable a foreigner to

proceed from the United States into L * ower Canada, 1
entreated biin, in addition to this passport., to write a letter
to Lord Dorchester, who, by ordering the subordînate
coiiunander to let us pass, would have saved us a tedious
delay in our journey, and the uneasiness naturally arising

from our inconunodino- Governor Simcoe for such a leno-th
of time. Yet we Nvere necessitated to ednceal our dis-
satisfaction, and wait iintil Lord Dorchester could send,
his gnawer to Kingst, n, to ivhich 1 teqltested him to
direct it.
'"I employed my loincr residence. in Niagara to acquire
some knowledge of the country, the attainment of which

was greatly fac-ilitated by the generous openness of
Governor Simcoe.

" So late as in the year IL791, the administration of lUp-
per Canada was separated from that of Lower Canada. It
formerly constituted a part of the province of Quebee.
The administration of it was much the same as that of the
English colonies, and depended entirely on the -%vill. and
pleasure of the Governor; yet was undoubtedly here
conducted with still more ' precaution, not o-ly because
Lord Dorchester, by all accounts, is a wan o) a mild and
just disposition, but also because the lesson, given by the
United States, will not prove a1together fruitless. The
British Parliament, at the same time when it divided theee

tNvo tracts of the province of Quebec into I-Tppý,t and
VOL. Il. K
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Lower Canada, wave them a representative form of -govern-
ment; which, though all the springs of this political

machine are yet in the hands of the Governor-general, is

fraineèL in such a manner, that if this country should groýy

more populous, more opulent, and enliolitened, il%-. will not

prove an arduous task to rescue tlie management of publie

affairs from this influence, which at present is very great,
and, in the actual state of things, perhaps absolutelv

necessary.
cc Lord Dorchester is G overnor-o-eneral of the BritishC

possessions in North America; the governors of the

different provinces are ônly lieutenaut-governors; whu,
-%vhenever he appears, yield to his superior authority ; and

are also responsible to lifin in all military affairs, if they
be gentlemen of the grmy, which. is by no means an
indispensable quali-fication for the place of -a lieute-
nant-goyernor. In regard to state affairs, of whatever
nature and complexion, the Lieutenant-governor cor-
responds immediately with the Englishministry. It is

from fliein. he receives his orders and instructions, without
being obliged to, 'comniunicate them to, the Governor-

general, Nvlio is not even possessed of the right,, on. leaving
the different districts of bis goverument, to gi.ve tbe
sniallest directions for what is to be doue during his
absence., For this reason the Goverjior-generàl, except
wlien pressing military arrangements call him. from the
chief town of his goyernineut, constantly resides. there;
while the Lieutenant-governor, who has no business in

thàt place, keeps as much as possible at, it distance from
it. Blut as no accounts of any publicý expenditure -,pass

,without being signed by the Governor-general,, he pos-
sèsses a powerful influence over all sorts of operations

ànd projecs, which at least require bis approbation; au
influenéè that extends through all the différent branches

éf bis government.
fi Thé BritiÈh possenions in North America, are divided
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into Upper and Loiver. Canada, New Brun,;wick, antl
Nova Scotia. Only the first two of these provinces are

governed by the new constitution. TJie others are
governed as in former times.

The botindai--,'b(>tm-een Upper and Lower Canada lies
about one hundred miles above Montreal. The extent of
Upper Canada far exceeds that of Lower Canada, as,

the western boundary being undefined, it- comprises all
the known and unknown countries, extending as far as
the Pacifie or Great Sea, and is bounded northwards also

by unknown countries. Tlie population of Lower Canada
is estimated at about one hundred and forty thousand

souls, and that of Upper Czuiada at thirfy thousand; but
this estimate seems rather hiSh.

Upper Canada is a new country, or rather a country
yet tci be formed. It was probably for this reasoii General

Simeoe accepted the government of it. Me was Èlly
aware of the advantages which his. native land inigbt

derive froin such a colony, if it attained perfection; and
imagined, thut ineans might be found ' adequate to this

purpose. This hope was the only incitement whick could
impel a man of independent fortune, and, as he says-, of

confined wishes, to -leave the laÈge and beautiful estates
he possesses -in England, and to bury himself in a wilder-

nesse among bears and savages. Ambition, at léast,
appèars* -not to bave been his motive; as a man, ili General

Sinicoe's situation, is furn'ished with abun-dant meahs of
distingùishi'ng himself byý useful activity,, without remoi-1'1.g
to a great distance from hîs native country, where, in

sueb a ûaýe, lie is alinost sure of beffig forgotten. But,
vhàteýver have 'been his motive, his design has been
atténded with-, consequences highly beneficial.

4't The- plan- conceÎved by Geherul Simcoe, for peoFfing

ana improving Tipper- Canada., seems, as far às lie hà
communicatea it to us, extremely vise and well arranged.

The cent'al poiiii ot' all his sefflements, and of the
K 5)



population of this countÈy, lie means to place betweeii
Détroit River and the plantations already established in

Lower Canada, within a square, forined by Lake Ontario,
Lake Erie, Détroit River, and Lake Huron. Froin
a supposition that the Fort of Niagara Nvould cer-

lainly remain in the possession of the Englisli, lie at
first intended to make Newark tlie chief town of Iiis

government. But since it lias been decidedé., that this
fort is to be given up, lie lias been oblige& to alter 1ILS
plan. A ebief town or capital must not be seated on the
frontiers, and rauch less under the guns of the eneniy ý9 s
fort. He bas since thought of «York, situated on the
northern bank of Lake Ontario, nearly opposite to Niagara;
it is in this place he bas quartered his regiinent, and lie
intends to remove thither himself, when lie shall withdraw
froin the frontiers.

"'York., fro-ra its extent, security, and situation, offéris
an excellent road. The communication between Lake
Ontario and Lake Huron is facilitated by several rivers
and sm'all lakes. The surrounding territory possesses a
good soil, and affords all possible means to improve the
trade on the lake. Even in a military point of view, its
situation is very advantageous. The banks of Lakýe
Ontario likely to be first peopled by the Americans,
and to become Most populous; and Lower Canada will
always prove to them, an object of jealousy and envy,
rather than Upper Canada. On this ground it is ex.

*--re.mely importitant to choose a situation,,, which renders it
moï,.. Pasy to succour such points as are most exposed to
au attack . Yet Governor Simcoe seems to liave relin-
quished tbe in" %-ý of establishing bis residence, and the seat
of government, at '. ork. Ile intends co remove t-hem to
the banks of a riveÈ, is to be found in all maps
uhder the name.-of De l?& Menche, and Which ho 10

By the Treaty of

SIMICOIE 1 S GOVEIRNMENT.
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nained the Tharnes. This river, whicli rises between Lake
Hui-on and Lake Ontario, but is not yet sufficiently ex-

iored, is supposed rlot to be far distant from the Miami
or Great (Grand) river. It flows four or five* miles in a
south-west direction, and enipties itself into Lake St.

Clair. It is the Governir"s intention, to build his chief
town, to, which he has al.-eady c-iven the name of London,

about two hundred milej * distant froin this lake. A com-
inunication between this river and another, which falls into,

Lake Huron, -nay be easily established, in the vicinity of
Gloucester, and by land-carriage a communication may
also be opened with Lake Ontario. The Governor is at
the sanie time master of these two lakes, as well as of
Lake Erie, which, thougb fifteen miles distant, he cari

reach without any intervening portage, but one of three
miles. Moreôver, that part of Lake Erie (Long Point),

which lies nearest to the projected capital, îs exacti the
most important point for the defence of the lake, and on

this point, which lies opposite to the Americati settlement
on the peninsula, the Governor means * to, form a harbour,
and erect considerable works for its protection. If the
capital be situated on this spot, it will of consequence
enjoy several advantages, besides those which York would
afford. It stands nearer to the centre of the expected,

population; is more remote from the parts belonging to
the 1ndians; -wid the Governor intends to station the troops.,

-%vhicý yet occupy the forts to, be üelivered up to the Ame-
ricans, in the posts of Gloucester on Lake Huron, of
Long Point on Lake Exie, of Michigan, in two or three
towns, which are to be built on the banks or the Thames,
and lastly in "*>.ork. This intended capital is surrounded
by all possible means of defence, and is so, situated, that il.
may speedily give succour, wherever it may be wanted.

* The river had indeed not yet been suflicier.tly explôred whert
these blunders were written down ; perbaps tbey are typogra-

phical,-4 or 5 for 40 or 50, and'200 fori2O.-R. G.
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From the readiness which goveriiiiient displays inSraut-

ing lands gratis, the Governor entertains not the least

doubt of soon obtainincr a iittnierous population. Alany

fanfflies, who at the beginning of the Americàn -%var em-

braceil the royal cause, have since the conclusion of peace

eettIed 011 Ivaids, whicli were bestowed on theni gratis.

The Atnericau soldiers, wlio fonglit under the sanie un-

fortunate banners, obtained also an indeinnificatioii in

lands, on -which most of them have settled. All officers,

-\vho served in that war, are likewise entitiel to some hun-

dred acres, a certain nuinber of which are already culti-

-Vated by tliein. The Governor is also ruine in bis

liopes of proeuring inany coloiiists froir, fhe iiiiited States;

he relies on the natural fonduess of these people for eini-

grafilaû-, and on their attachment to flie Eno-lish govern.

nient,. Theté arrive indeed every year a considerable

nuniber of families front different parts of the. Union;

they do not all settle, it is trde, but sorne remain in the

country. He also reckobs upon drawing numérous settiers

-fi-oni New Brunswick, who cannot endure the climate of
àat: country. And lastly, the considerable emigration

froui Europe, which lie fancies lie foresees, affords hira

certain hopes of obtaining thence ù, very numerous Popula-

tiO11- Yet, bY his account, the prevailing sentiments of

the people render the admission of new inhabitants, who
fÉesent themselyeç, rather difficultý -especially of' those

-WIX) conte fro'ùi the, U, nited States. For this reasoii lie

Sends such colon-ists as canne give a satisfai-tor-y accourit

-bf themselves * intè the back coùiitry,$ and stations soldiers

-on the batiks ýof thé lakes whichare in frý)ilt of them. He

-%vould admit every superannuated soldier of Ihe EnglisliýD
arfuy, alad all officers of Iong-servi(,,e, -%vho ýare en. kalf pay, to
share in the ý(Iistributîon -of sucli lands as ýffie kin-g liad -n
righ-t to, dispose of. 1-le, would dismiss every sù1dier, iiow
qÜartered in *Caiiuda, Mid cdîý'e Iiilh Cnè, liniid-re(l cres f

Wha, as sooli as lie shoill'd. Procure a Voulig mali 'to serve
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as his substitute. With his vie*s to increase the popula-
tion of the colintryq heblends the design of draNving young

Ainericans into the English service, by which lie will aug-
ment the nuniber of Anierican families attaclied to the
Kinu- of Great Britain. In the m-*dst of these families of
soldiers, which he intends to settle on the lakes, and on ali
the frontiers towards the United States, lie ineans to plàce
all tbe officers who, as lias already been observed, have
any claitu on the lands. Ile proposes thus to forin a rai-
litia, attached to the kina- from habit and gratitude; and
this lie considers as one of the most certain ineans for sup-
pressing -the disturbances which niight be excited by dis-

affected new settlers, who, inhabit the iniffland counties,
and at the sanie time as one of the best ineastires of de..
fbnce, in case of an attack. By this plan of settling

amidst tlÎe soldiers officers and gentlemen of respectable
families, whom he hopes to, attract from England, he

--vishes tù form a class of gentry, and to, promote, more or
less, the exectition of the project, clearly'discernible in

-the new constittition, to introduce into the two Canadas un
-heredit-iry nobility.

It is asserted that all Canada, vastas is its extent, pro-
-,duces not ilie iiecessary corn for the consuniption of its in-

habitants; the troops are stipplied witli flour froni London,
IrInd with, salt weat from Ireland. In General Si-mcoes
opinion, Upper Canada is not only capable of satisf,,vlll«"
the wants of all its inha:bitants, btit aiso of becoming a
granary for England, and of #-reatiiig a considerable trade

'by the exchauge of this necess-ary of life for other commo-
dities ; nor does lie entertain the least doubt, but -thiat, -the
activity, in agricultiiral pursuits, w1iich lie endeavours to,
excite in Upper Canada, will operate as a -powerful ex-
ample in Tegard to Lower Canada, and rouse it froin its

present supiii:eness ai-id indolence. Re conceives, fliat the
'vast quantities of -fisli, -ývith:%vllieli the lakes abo-tind, zind

especially of stargeo1is, in Lake Ontario, afflord the inèans
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of a successful competition Nvith Russia, )Yhich supplies
Encland Nkh this article to a very considerable amount.

The corn-trade is, in his judginent, far preferable to the

fur-trade, which appears to. hiiii at once unprofitable for
Great Britain, and a nieans of oppression to Canada, in-
asmucli as it throws, the whole trade into the hands of a
few coi-npanies, and at the saine tinie renders tliem masters

of the coinmodities which are imported froin England. in
return. It is his -wish, that merchants m-ay se-t-,tle on ][Àake
Ontario, in Montreal, and in Quebee; and, by the esta-
blislenent of a corn-trade, destroy that monopoly whicli
-veryjustly excites his indignation; and be, entertains hopes

that this will actUally take place.
111 The maxims of governinent professed by General Sim-
coe are very liberal and fair; lie detests all arbitrary and

militgry croverument, without the walls of the forts ; and
desires liberty in its utinost latitude, so, fàr as is consistent
with the constitution and law of the land. He is, there.

fore, by -no ineans ambitious of investing all power and
authoirity in his own hands., but oommits to the lieutenants,

whom he noininates for each county, the right of appoint-
ing the justices of the peace and officers of the militia. By
this ineasure, ho thinks lie shall be able to aitach men of

-weiglit and influence to governnient, and subordinate offi-
cers to their superiors, and thus secure additional resources
for preserving the, good opinion and affection of the Cana-
dian.s towards Îhe, British government. M the justices of
the peace, whoise number is very great indeed, possess the

right, within their respective districts, of assicrilinc- in the
kines nanie, to every settler, witli wliose conduct and
principles they are acquainted, a lot of two hundr"ed acres
of land.. The surveyor of the district is informed, by the
justice of the peace., of the grant made in -favour of the

new colonist, and of the oath of allegiance he has taken;
on receiving wilich inforjnation lie gives the new settler a

sertificate, Pointing ont tliat part of the district where lie
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ïs to find the land allotte(l to him by the tnagistrate. If lie
should wish for a greater quantity of land, lie inust apply to

the Executive Couneil.
Il Froni the present sinallness of the, number of the inhabi-

tants of Upper Canada, which, however considerable the
migration inay be, for a great length of time will bear no
proportion to the extent of country to be peopled, General

Simcoe entertains not the sinallest wish to, enlarge his ter-
ritory at the expense of the Indians; on the contrary, lie

receives witli the utmost kindness those whom the Ameri-
cans drive from their habitations; and, this conduct is ex-

tremely wise. If, on the one hand, the poUcy of the
United States require that, in the intermediate space
between thein. and the Eng'ish, there should not reside a
people, who may prove dangerous from flieir extreme
susceptibility of seduction, who cannot be useful on account
of their small nuinber, and -who, being a nation tbat lives

by hunting, demand a large tract of country for their
subsistence; Governor Simcoe may, *on the other band,

tolerate thein, without the least danger, on the *frontier of
the English possessions, connect them . by this measure

niore closely wiffi, England, and. exasperate them against
the Ainericans, in order to take advantatre of their hatred
in case of need; especially as lie finds they Nvill, at any
tiine, cede to, him whatever lands lie may desire.

le Althoucrh the fur trade, in General Simcoes opinion, is
not so profitable to England. as many Englishinen ima-
gine, yet ho will not; divide its profits -%vith the Ame-
ricans; -%vho, by the surrender of the forts., acquire a share
in the navication of the lakes a-üd excellent harbours on
their coast; and of consequence, are possessed of every
means to participate in this branch of commer.ce. A
conunui-dcation, he thinks, may easily be opened. between
Lake Huron and Lake Ontario, by means of St. Josephs.
Rivee,' which, by relieving the fur-traders from the trouble
and expense of the cirouitous ii-cwigation of the Détroit
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River, of Lake Erie, of the Niagara River, and of a
great part of Lake Ontario, Nvotild disappoint the 'United
States in their hope of receiving in future, as they have

hitherto done. any articles across the lakes from the florests,
situate above Lake Huron, and would at the same time
free Encylïsh ships from the necessity of passin& by the
forts of Détroit and Niagara, -%vhicli are heiit.,èfortli to
lielong to the Americans. Nay, he is of opinion, th-at a
direct communication inie-ht be established between Lake
Huron and St. Lawrence river, -%vliieli would, however, re-
quire severàl portages, on account of the nunierous rapids
wli;ch interrupt the navigation of the river, as well as of

the smý,,ill lakes through which it flows.
" The plan of milîtary operation conceived by the ýGover-

nor, in case of a war with. the Americans, consists in
chiefly drawing- them into the English dominions, where,

under the protection of his forts, he can figlit the î to
ueater advantame. Ile further intends to, establish a re-

spectable iiav,,,,, composed of smail vessels, iýioxi-nting heavy
guns, whicli no -Ainericau -vacht can nare to engage, and
which, if a descentwere openly attemptied on the tertitory

of the United States, -would be well qualified to, cover the
landing. Fle also promises himself much from. the assis-

tance of bis iiiilitia, withwhom lie would niake considerable
:inriý,nds into the lieart of the enemys country. The coin-

intinication between Lake Huron and Lake Ontario ap-
Pears to hi-m still more necessary in time of war, as by
means of this communication lie intends to convey into

the lutter hake the galleys, bomb-ketches, and gun-boats,
whic'h he -purposes to build at -a-nother town, Iyi-ng ôn the

Thames, to -which lie has given the naine of Chatham.
" The views of Governor Siincoe, 1 mean those which

Sncern the -civil governiuent, are xindoubtedIý extensive
und weli-planned. They are, ïn my judýcrment, the best
thut czin be coliceived, in bis ýÏtuation as an English -gover-
110r > und the possibifii-y of fficir bdin-Z carried inte effect
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cannot be questioned, if he posseàses the confidence of go.
verninent, and has plenty of money to expend. Re niay

also, in the execution of his plans, derive considerable aid.
from the soldiers quartered in bis province. 1-le is aware

of the indispensable necessiýy of ha«bituathýg the troo, s teCP p
labour, in a country where he cannot hope te make theni
masters of a complex system. of tactics, and where labo-

rious habits peculiarly fit thein for that sort of warfare
Nvhich is best adapted to the sinallness of their number, to
the eneniy they have to combat, and to the difficulties they
have to, encounter.

,le But the exectition of bis projects is nevertheless, upon
the -%,vliiole, obstructed by numerous obstaolas, the greatest
of whicli consists in the Governors deterinination to re-

-turn to El no'land at the expiration of -five years. A plan
of such vast magnitude, -ana which comprises so g-reat a
variety of desio-ns, can be carried into execution by him,

ouly who was able to conceive it. Froin the very nature
of the principles on which it is bailt, alla the intimate con-
nexion of its various parts, the successful ex.-ecution ýof

suc.h a project supposes, on the part of the exectitor, be-
-sides a thorough -nowledoe-,of its structure and complexion,
courage, order, and a laudabIt -ambition -of achieving, ar-
duous and tisef-til undertakino-s ; requisites hardly to bc
inet witii in any person who may be sent to,,ucceed this

,covernor. If sucli :a one be -a ina-n of inoderatecapacity,
he will. neither be able to purstie nor to execute a plan.,
which is not of a natui.ý%e to be cominitted to subaltern -offi-
-cers ; and if he be possessed of some parts, as is generally
the case, self-love will dissa.-ide him from pursuing a
plan laid down by another; anil however positive and

ptremptory his instructions inay bc, -at two theusand iniles
distance they -wili be easily evaded. Add to this, fliat fond-
ness for military power, ana the love of arbitrary authorîty,
are in évery region ýof the -globe the asual -attributes of
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men in power. If, therefore, General Simcoe should exe-

cute his design of leavino- U pper Canada, two years

hence, he will hardly find. sufficient finie, to hay the founda-

tions of a plan, whicli appears to him, and 1 think very

justly, extremýl--.Iy weil adapted to proinote the prosperity of

Upper Canada, and greatly enlarge the interests of Great

Britain. The various branches of this plan are so exten-

sive and so numerous, tliat a long series of years, spent in

the same spirit and unwearied exertion, ivill be requisite to
execute it in its whole extent.
1,1 But lie hiniself, 1 believe, would meet with iiupedi-

nients in the execution of his pian. Although General
Simcoe is entirely independent on Lord Dorchester in all

civil concerns, yet lie is not so in regard to the military
department, of which the quartering of the troops forms a
part. He told me himself, that, in this respect, lie féared
to meet Nvith opposition; and 1 incline to think, tliat on

this subject lie did not express al] lie knows. Unless the

troops be stationed in such posts, as to cover and defend
the projected capital, and. the various settlenients whîch lie
has in contemplation; unless they be kept to %bour, rather

than military exercises., and unless those who can find sub-
stitutes b.e dismissed from service, his project fails in three

very material points, whicli can fiardly be accomplished by
any other means. ,-

Lord Dorchester is advanced in years, and, like all aced
people, no friend of iiew ideas. Beside that lie is fond of
boundless power, the prevailing disposition of the inhabi-
tants of Lower Canada may excite in him a wish of draw-
ing more troops into that province; and several hints,
tbrown out by General Sinicoe, incline me to believe that

he thin-s his Lordship has some such, intention. The
Governor. may aiso, perhaps, be too sanguine in some of

his âpectations, or indulge delusive hopes.
" As to the migration from the United States to Upper
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Canada, 1 mean a cousiderable emigration, it appears not
to, me altogether so probable as to hini. The free grant of

lands seerns at first siglit a mticli greater inducenient than
it actually is. The lands are indeed given away gratis;

a certificate of the surveyor, granted by cominand. of the
Executive Council crives the new settlers a right to, the
usufruct of these lands; but the property thereof is sooner
or later transferred, accordinir to, the will and pleasure of
the Conncil. To the best of iny knowledge, none of these
free grants include a transfer of the rio-ht of property. If
an occupier of this description (lies without issue, previously
to bis having acquired that right, his estate escheats to, the
king; no collateral friends or relations succeed in the pos-
session of the estate; and, of consequence, the money and
labour expended in its improvement and cultivation have
been spent for the benefit of the crown. -la the United
States., a new settler, on purchasing a certain quantity of
land, the price of which is to be paid by distant instalments,
bas a prospect of discharging them, by sélling again a small
portion of his esfate, the va!ue of which he bas doubled by
cultivation; while the Canadian planter bas to look tbr the

permanency of bis possession nierely to, the will and plea-
sure of the Go-vernor; and, if he understand bis interest,

he -will not -place on him an implicit dependance. Interest
and an acquaintance with substantial and respectable set-
tlers inay, no doubt, procure him sooner the right of pro-
perty, and thus facilitate a second sale. But favours of

this kind. are always confined to a part of the estate, and
depend on the arbitrary will of the Council. As long,
therefore, as there shall exist no law, determining the pe-
riod and tenns of the investiture with these rights, the pos-
sessors will remain uneasy and insecure; and consequently
the progress of improvement will be greatly retarded.
Mines of every description, from gold down to pit-coal,
Nvhich may be discovered in the lands thus ceded, as well
us all tî er whîch, in the judginent of the surveyor-gene-

w
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rat, is fit for ship-building, are in all these grant-ï reserved

in favour of the king*. All these restrictions cannot but
render a good settier very uneasy, and may, in the esti.
mation. of in.any people, prone to migration, far outweigli
the advantages of a free grant.

-11, The attachnient to the King of Great Britain, which is
freqiiently alleged as a ground for migration, seenis
empty dreain. It is common with all Englishnien, who
hold hem places under government, to boast of this attacli.
inent of niany inhabitants of the United States of every
rank and description. On what groitnds this opinion rests
1 know liot; but 'it is certainly not warranted by -what 1
learned in the United States. They there profess, so loudly
and --.niformly, principles mrhich indicate the exact reverse,
thât: these professions ouglit doubtiess to be considered as

better pledwes of the true sentiments of the Americans
than the assertionsý of a few Englishmen in place.

The families who arrive liere froni the tnited States,

Without remark, the above account may catise mistake. Mie
constitution of Canada secures the holding of land on free and

comraon soccage; but during the bustle of Simcoe's gqvemynent
many settlers may have come in, and taken possession of land al.

lotted them, trusting merely to the Nvord of tlie Governor; and it
,was so. Simcoe issued inviting settlers from all
quarters, and bis liberal conduct brought many active people in

from the States, soine of them furilished with all the requisites for
settling whole townships promised thern. In the midst of all tliis

activity Sirncoe was.recalled, all bis schemes abandoned, and his
verbal engagements dishonoured, by the Governors who suc-

ceeded. Many settlers of spirit, after being thus treated, left t1je
countryindisgust. Some accepted small-portions of land for their

great promises, and reinained, never however to forget the want'of
faith iti the government. This gave a beoinuing to discontent in
UPPe*r.anadà, and there were no want of causes to keep à alive.

The reservation of tirnber, minerals, &c. is a foolish encumbrance
on land cleeds to this day.-R, G.
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eniigrate there iiiost of theni, it is asserted, froni their being
stibject tliere, to a tax,,ýý ith ýýN lâch, lio ývever trifling it niay be,
tbey are yet displeased. If this be really the case, stich a dis-
position cannot in, future times proye favourable to Great
Britain. We were also told that Getieral Sinicoe, from his
eager desire to people Upper Canada, is by no means dif-

ficult in reo-ard to the qualifications of the new settlers
who present tbeniselves; and thaï, notwithstanding- his,

aversion to, speculations in, land, and"Ilis Personal disin-
terestedness, frequently a Nyhole township, nay at tinies
two or three together, are assigned to one and the same
person.

" l'lie Governor is of opinion, iliat-tlie trade of Upper
Canada may be increased by the camniodities of the Ge-
nessee district, for which lie sees no other outlet., but by

the river of St. Lawrence. This opinion, however, seems
to have no ibundation; when. it is considered. that Lake
Oneida, the Wood-cree'k, and Moliawk-river, ofiler ready
means for a -Nvater-coii-iniuiiicatioii with Lake Ontario and

the North River, which is at present interrupted oDly at
three places, -Aiere the boats are to, be carried; and that
the Americans, in every part of the Union, display the ut-
most zeal,, activity, and industry, in every thing whjcý
tends to facilitate communication by water. But, upon the
whole, the Governor's iniscalculations, originatijag- from
national prejudices, aire of too little importance to impede
the executioâ, of his project; they may, perhaps, proti-act
its completion, but cau-not occasion its failure. The true
impediments are those which 1 have before mentioned, and
the chief obstacle is the Gavernoes return to, England.

"" The present population mnounts, as 1 have already
stated, to. thirty thousand souls. The principal settlement
is that of Détroit which cousists entirely of French fami,
lies, and is mostly situated on aý tract of' land that, accord"

inc'to treaty, is to, be gi yen up to America. The English

flatter theniselves that the fainilies who hgve settleà fhere
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will remove from the American to the Britisli side, Buf;
if the conduct of the American government towards these
families shoultl be such as the interest of Ainerica dictates,
there remains but little probability that they will leave their

long-cultivated estates, merely from a desire of living un-
der the English dominion. The otlier settlements in Upper
Canada consist of a very considerable colony, which

strétélies aloing the river from, Fort Erie to Newark-, is not
fully occupied, and does not comprise a large extent of
ground ; in a few plantations on the creeks, wliich run into
Lake Ontario froni Newark, up to its northern point; in au

insigPificapt beginning of a settlement in York; and lastly
in Kingston, extending along the banks of the river St.
Lawrence to the boundaries of Lower Canada, which is the
most populous of all.

4« As to the Governor's military plans, his measures of de-
fence only are settled and determined; his plans of offen-
sive operation are so undefined. and uncertain as not to
deserve any mention.

"e The hatred of tbe Governor against the United States
occasions him, on the sliglitest occasion, to overleap all tlie
bounds of prudence and decency, which he carefully ob-
serves in all other matters. Re was a zealous promoter of
the American war, in which he took a very active, yet vei-
unfortunate" part. The calamitous issue of the war has

still more exasperated his hostility; and it was ivith flie
sincerest grief 1 listened to his boasting of the numerous
bouses he liad fired durii)g that unfortunate conflict., and of

-bis ihtéùtion to burn a still greater number in case of a rup-
ture. In short, the whole of his intentions on this subject

was such as the most violent party-rage alone can inspire.
He told us, that, in case of a war with America, by ex-

pending vast sums of money, he would force them. to ex-
penses equally greatl which they would not be able to
meet, and rauch less to support for any length of time; in

s 'hoW, w1age-agaînst them a money-war. Yet he affirm.s in-
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cessantly, tliat it is his anxious wish to preserve peace with
tlie United States. This lie very justly censiders as a

powei-ful.meail of proinoting the prosperity of bis new co.

lony. But his liatred against the rebels is so, violent; and
his displeasure, occasioned by the surrender of the forts, is
so strong; that the charge, preferred against him by the

croyerninent of the United States, of his having làst year
assisted the Indians as much as he could, without niakin&

hiniself openly a party in the dispute, seemi not devoid of
fotindation. By exciting this war, the successful issue of
which lie colisidered as certain, he attained the twofold

purpose of satisfying at once bis ambition and bis revenge.
He does not Iiiinself deny, that he liad àdopted the neceà&

sary measures -for conducting ta the district of Genessee
all the Indians who were at his disposal, ànd ývho, by his
account, aiuonnted ta five -thousand men; ineasures whiéh
would naturally have been attended with the fifing of all
the habitations, and the slaughter of all the inhàbit-ân"ts.
A war thus barbarous and -destructive would have bëeù

waged by England at -the end of the ei'ghteenth ceùiury;
and the founder of a colony, in every other respect a m'au
of generous and noble feelings, w..-)uld have projected and
prepared it. 1 should not have credited thesè projËcts,
liad 1 heard tlieni stated by any individual but the Governor

Iii-mself ; iiôr sh-ould 1 have ventured ta introduée.thè m--'-here,
ýut that, within my knôwledge, he has repéated*ly coùËùü&
nicated thèm ta sevéràI other persans.

"" Bùt for this inivetétate hatred against the IJnitécl
States-> which he tua loudly professes, and -which carrièà
him too, far, Gènerat Simcoe ùppèars in the most àdvaù4
tageous liglit. He is just, active, enlightened brave,
frank, and possesses flie confidence of the country, of the
troops, and of al! those who join hini in the adniiùïstÉation
of publie affairg. Ta these lie atteridg with the closest ap.;

Plicatioùý; he PYeserves. all the olà frieùds of his king, aùd
nèýSletts no, means ta procure hiiù new one. 1-lé unâtes,

'VOL. Il. L
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ia my judgnient, all the qualities which his station require&,
to, maintain the important possession of Qanada, iif it be

possible that England can long retain it.

In his pri-j-ate, lifé Governor Siiiicoe is Siluple, plain,
and obliging. He inhabits a sniall miserable woocien

house, whicli forinerly.was occupied by the commissaries,
who resided liere on account of the navigation of the lake.

His o-uard consists of four soldiers, who every morning

coïne from the fort, and return thither in the evening., He

lives in a noble and hospitable inanner, without pride; bis

mind is enlighiened ; bis character mild and obliging; lie

discourses with mucli good sense on all subjects, but bis

favourite topies are his projects and var, which seem to be

the objects of his leading passions. He is acquainted
with the military history of all countries; no billock catches

his eye without exciting in his mind the idea of a fort,
-which miglit be constructed on the spot; and with, the

construction of this fort lie associates the plan of opera-
tions for a caiDpaign, especially of that which is to lead him

to Philadelphia. On hearing his professions of an earnest
desire of peace, you cannot but suppose, either that bis
reason must hold au absolute sway over his passion, or that
he deceives hiniself.

ic Mrs. Sinicoe is a lady of thirty-six years of age. She
is bashfül, and speaks little; but she is a woman, of sense,

handsome 'and amiable, and fulfils all the duties of the
mother and %wife with the most scrupulous exactness. The

performance of the latter she c,.rries so far as to act tlie
part of a private secretary to her husband. Her talents
for drawine- the practice of which she confines to, maps
and plans, enable her to be extremely usefal to, the Go-
vernor.

1 1,1 Upper Canada pays no taxes., except a duty on wine)
amounting to four-pence per gallon on Madeira, and two-

pence on other sorts of wine.0 and another of thirty-six
shillings sterling a year for a tavern-licence, which, during
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the session of 1793, ;vas inoreased by twenty shillings Ca-

nada currency (four dollars). The sum total of the public

revenue aînounts to nine hundred pounds sterling, ont of

whichi are paid the sala-vies of the Speaker of the lo use of

Representatives and of the Secretaries; the reiainder is

destined to ineet the expence Nvhichi local circunistances

may require l'or the service an4 maintenance of society.
"lThe justices of the peace determine in the quaý,rter-ses-

sions, as they do in England, the amnount of the county-

rates for the construction of public buildings, for the re-

pair of the roads, and the main tenance of the army. (The

last item is not yet known in Canada.) These rates are

raised by means of a capitation or poll-tax, assessed in
proportion to the probable amount of thie property of the

whiole -%vho are in the district, hiable to contribute; the

largest ,,,ssessmeiit on any individu-cl exceeds not four
,dollars.

"On the saine principle is raised the pay of the mem-
bers of the Assemibly, who, on their return at the end of the
session, deliver to the justice of tbe peace of their district
a certificate of the Speaker, proving the nuiîuber of days
they have been present, and receive two dollars per day
out of the inoney raised for that purpose, including the
days they have been upon their jcourney.

«"The quarter-sessions are held in every district; and
the division into districts is connected wifhi the admninis-
Iration of justice. The justices of the High Court of Ju-
dicature for civil ai-d criminal, causes, who are three in
number, including the chie f justice, hold four sessions an-
nually if the town in which the Governor resides. They
alsQ go on circuits ini the different districts of the province
once a year; judges for the different districts sit at shorter
intervals to settie matters of littie imiportance, and the
justices of the peace exercise the samae jurisdiction gs in
England.

IfA tribunal, cornposed of the Governor and two meraq
1, 2

UPPER CANID-4-
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bers of the E xecutive Couueil, forin thé Court of Appeat
in such causes as have been decided by the High Court of
Judicature. The Governor forms also, witit the concur-
rence of an assistant, the choice of -%vlioni depends entirely
en his option, a Court of Chancery for the décision of
causes concerninal testaments, intestate heirs, orphans, &c.

Respectino- the frequency and punishrnents of crimes,
IVIr. White, Attorney-general of the province, informed
nie., that there is no disteict in which one or twe, persons
bave not already been tried for inurder; that they were all
acquitted by the jury, thoug-h the évidence was stronoï.y

against them; that, from want, of prisons, which, are not yet
built, petty offences, which. in England wrould be punished

with imprisonnient, are here inulcted, but that tlie fines are
seldoni paid for want of means of exécution; and that the
major part of law-suits litve for- their object the recovery
of' debts; but sometinies originate also froni quarrels and

gssaults; drunkenness being a very common vice ïn. this
country.

14 The province of Upper Canada is divided into flie
four districts of D'étroit, Niagara, Kingston, and St.
John's (Johnstown). The justices., of the peace are se-

lected froin amonS those persons who are, best qualified
for such an office "Dut, in a country so recently settled,

nien worthy of this trust can-tiot be numerous..
41 The division of LIpper Canada into countiee is ,Pr --ely

military, and relates merely to the enlisting, com-pleting, hiià
assemo Iiiio- of the militia. The counties a-e about twelve

in number. Their naines, with -whicli 1 am, unacquainted,
are not of sufficient iniporL ze to, deserve to. be here inen-
tioned. The viilitia of each county are assembIed and

commanded. by a lieutenant and second-lieutenant; they
niust be divided into régiments and conipanies. They as-
semble once a year in each county, and are inspected by
the captairis of the différent coinpanies at least tmrice a
year. Fvery nialeInhabitant is considered as a militia-inail
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from the age of sixteen to fiffy. Ne is fined four dollars
if lie do not enlist at the proper tiine; and officers, both

commissioned and non- commissioned, wlio do not join their
regginients at the time the militin are assenibled, pay a
fine; the former of eio-lit dollars, and the latter of two.
An ofEcer who, in case of an attack, or insurrection,

should not repair to his assigned post, would be punished
Nvith a pecuniary penalty of fiffy pounds sterling, and u
petty officer with a fine of twent poulids. sterling. A mi-

litia-man, who sells either the whole or part of his arins,
amilluilition, or .,raccoutreineii ts, is fined five pounds sterlingc

and, in defaliit of paynient, iinprisoned for two nionths. The

Quakers, Laptists, and Tankers, pay, in tiine of peace, twenty
shillinn-s a year; and, during a war of insurrection, five
potands sterling, for ilieir exeiiiption from military servioe.
Out of tllese fines and ransoms the adjutaiit-creiieral of the

niilitia receives his pay, and the remainder is at the Gover-
n0l"s disposal.

", This isnearly the substance of the first act of the le-
crislative body of Upper Canada, passed in 179-3. In flie
following- year, .1794, an additio-nal act passed relative to
the militia, the chief regulations of which tended Io im-
prove and defiue more accurately the internal forin of the
regiments, battalions, and companies, and to render the
assembling üf detachments more easy and expeditious.
This act determines, that, in time of Nvar, the obligation to
carry arms in defence of -the country shall not; cease before
the age of sixty - and that, of consequence, Quakers and
others, who enJoy an exemption from, riilitary service, shall
pay for their immunity up to that agge. It also obliges the

militia to, serve on board of ships and vessels, to act as
cavalry, and to extend their service beyond the province,
on condition, however, that the saine men be not bound to
serve more thau six months successively.

_" The exemptions from military service -are confined Io
the officers of justice, and other public funetionaries,
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-çtfhose niv' -'oer is very sinall. The whole militia is estimated
at nine thousand meti, for a tract of country of considerable
extent, in NvIlie.h, however, the communication and assem-
bling of the troops are much facilitated by the lakes.

it All the expences of the civil and military administra-

tion of Upper and Lower Canada are defrayed by England.
The sum total, ine.luding the political expences, or the

moliey paid to the Indians, thoucrh this forms an itein of
the military expenditure, amounts for Upper Caiiada to,
one Iiiindred thous-and pourids sterling. Nearly two-thirds
of ilils f-11111n; or sixty thousand poiinds, are paid to the In-

dialis; including the pay of the principal aments, under-
ac'ents, interpreters, &c. This pay deducted, all the other

charges occasioned by the Indians consist in presents, to-
inali-awks, in-Liskets, powder and balli, knives, blankets,

rings, buck-les, hats, looking-glasses, and, above all, in
rum The acrents are charged with the distribut-à.on of
iliese articles, which by some are distribuied every year,
by ethers at various times, according to circumstances. It
is by these ineans the Indi-ans are supposed to be gainedC

over. Such of their chieftains as are believed to possess
considerabîe influence obtain a larger share of pr.esents;

by which, and especially by a proffise distribution of rum,
their friendship is gained. and preserved. The Americans

are depicted. to them as their inveterate enernies; fhey are
made to swear that they will burn and scalp these foes at
the first signal. It was in this manner the Governor ma-
gined last year, froin the reports he liad received, thai lie

shoiild be able to dispose of fifty thousand. men, wbo had <iII
taken an oath not to leave a scalp on the skuil of auy

Ainerican they should fall in with. A relation of these
atrocities lias ali the appearance of an exaggerated ac-
count of some nation of cannibals, and yet it is literally
true. The Eng-fish assert, that the Americans, on their
part, proceed exactly inthe same manner.

"' It inust bo confessed that tlie colonists, by their meîm
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and barbarous policy, teach the Indians to, despise them.
But we inay indulce a hope that the tinie is not far distant,

when the latter shall possess bufficient sense to tîtke the

,)j.-esetits of Eiigland and the money of the United States,
and to, lauo-h at both those great nutions; scoming to be
any longer the tools of tlieir iiiiWtion and reverige.

We have here been told that Eligiands annual expeu-
diture, for Upper and Lower Canada, amotints to four or

five hundred thoi-isand pounds sterling: wilether the pen-
sions and donations -which Enoland bestows on soine inlia-
bitants of the United States, 1)e comprised, in this estimate,
1 11110W. not; but this 1 know, froin a very respecta1blo-
source, that flley amount to a pretty laro-e sum. Is it this

cir(;un-,staiice to ivhich Messrs. Rainin- nd and S..incoe ale4

Jude, when they speak of the numerous friends of the Kiào-
of Great Britain in the United Statcs
611 1 liave not yet inentioned that the Governor is also,
President of an Executive Comicill, composed of five

merillers. In regard tû the bills whicli have passed both
Houses,,',tiis assent ;ir dissent is deiermijied bY the niajority
of votes. Btit as lie ,appoints this CouncAl, and has also
the iaower oï disselvinw it, vve may easily conceive that it
consists of inembers entirely dependent on him. The nia-
jor part hold seats in the Lefrislative Couneil.

An office, which was exclusively charcred with pre-
paring for the discussion and decision of the Couneil such
matters as concern grants of land, lias lately been abo-

lisiied. The Executive Council has reserved to, itself the
introductory disquisition, as well as the definitive, deterrai-
nation, of all business of this description. Mie nimber of

those wlio apply for lands is uncommonly great. The

clainis of the petitioners are generally crrounded on their

attacliment to the British monaràch, and their disgust or

hatred amainst the govemment of the United States. But

under allewations of this kind, frequently hirks a spirit of

speculation. Notwithstandjng the solicitude said to be
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displayéd hy the Council to discover the trath, nianywrants
of land are made on no other grounds than favour. By

the letter of tlie law, which, however, is often eluded, one

individtial cannot obtain more than one thousand two liun-

dred acres. Yet as tlie grants contain no clause fixiiig
the period within which the ground is to be cleared, specu-

latiôns frequently occur, and not the least sectirity is ob-
tained, that the land will be a moment soolier inhabited for

being thus bestowèd.
" Elave aiready observed that officers, who serveil in

the Americau war, have a right to a share in these lands,

which amûints, for a lieutenant, to twelve hundred aci.-es,

and for a colonel, to five thousand. ]But officers who never

acted in the American )v"-r, nor ever held a colonel"s coin-
mission, have.obtained. shares as great as the largest allot-

ted to, those «%vho have. Tllese lands., thougli inost favour-
ably situated, are not yet cleared; nor is there the least
appearànce of their beinc- speedily cultivated.

Every thing is excessively dear at Newark. The
shops are few, and the sliopkeepers, coinbiniiia- açrainst tlie
public, fix what price they choose upon their goods. The

high duty laid by England, upon all the conimodities ex-
ported froin lier islands proves apowerful encouragement

to a contraband. trade vith the United States, where, in
many articles, flie difference of priCe amounts to two-

thirds. The governiiielit ef Canad,,i is very vigilant to
prevent this contraband trade; but a certaiii prospect of

gain excites to exertion, whieh will frequently succèed in
eludino, the law, as -%vell as the vigilauce of the executive
-power. The shbpkeepers knbw pei-feétly weil how to

&vour this contraband trade, thezanly nieans for destroyiiiçr
-Which would be to loNver the duties, and, of consequence,

the price of the comn-ik)dities. The Governor has it in
conteiùplation to, encourage such inanulàctures as produce,

those articles, which, are run 'in large quanfities into t1ils
province from the United Stotes, such as hats. But all his
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e-xertions to this effect will fail in regard to -sugar, coffee,
tea; in shortý with respect to all commodities which are

directly imported from the United States, without being
thei-e subjected to as high a duty as in Canada.

4' During our long residence at Navyhili, al[ the inlia-
bitants of an Indian villao-e, of the Tuscarora nation, came
to coneratulate the Governor on his late arrival at Navy-
hall. All these visits and congratulatory compliments have
no other object but to obtain some drink, nioney, and pre-

sents. These Indiaus generafly arrive in the morninc-, iri
vessels, froin the opposite banks of the river, which they

inhabit. TJiey were decked ont -%vith uncommon care.,
covered -with rags of every description, and adorned with

horse-hair, aiid féathers of all possible species of birds.
In their ea-.,s and noses they wore rings of the most varied

forms and coloilrs. Some were dressed in European clothes,
others wore laced hats, and some -were naked, excepting
the double apron, and painted froin head to foot. It is in
the inanner of painting themselves, fliat their genius iô
especially displayed. In general they prefer the harshest
colours, paint one leg white, and the other black or green,
t'lie body broNvii or yellow, the face full of red or black
spots, and theïr eyes differeiit colours. In a word, they
imite ir. their decorations the utmost absurdity and harsh-

ness. They are, every one of fliein, painted in a different
style, and furnislied -with a sinall lochiiig-,crlass, which they
every moment consult with as much attention as the most
finislied coquette. They comb themselves again and again,
and touch up the colours, -which may have faded from
perspiration or exerci.c!e. Many of them -wear silver brace-
lets and chains round their necks and arms. Some have a
white shirt with long sleeves over their clothes, aiid this

fornis, their inost elegant garment; the major part wear as
many silver buckles as they can afford. In short, their ap-

pearance, calls to recollectiton the whimsical masks, -%vhi.*cli
t1irong the streets at Paris during the carnival. It must
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however, be cenfessed, that theïr absurd finery5 in a great

ineasure, consists of illincys which they make theinselves,

of horses', buffaloes', or other hair, or of the bristles of

the hedge-hog. They twist ropes of the bark of trees, and

make laces of a species of lierbs. Many of these articles,

-svliich they use to adorn theïr dress, tl)eir tobacco-bag-s,

their scalping-knives, garters, and mockinsons, (a sort of

shoes) are made by the women, -%vith a regularity, a skill,

nay, 1 may say, with a taste, seldom to be found in Europe.

Tlieir chief excellency consists in the great variely and

ricbness of he colours, wliich tliey generally extract from

leaves, and from, the roots of certain herbs; but they po'-

sess aiso the art of extracting them from, all dyed linens

and silks, of which fliey cain, oblain a piece. They Uoil

these rags in thejuice of a plant, with the species and naine

of which 1 am unacquainted, and thus obtain a very dur-

able colour for dying hair or bark.
"' On their arrival this morning the Indian visitors were

about ei9hýy in number. Tbe Governor, being particularly

engacred, deferred receiving their visit ulitil the afternoon;

at vhich time ouly thirty made tlieir appearance, the rest

being all drunk, and unable to i-nove. The visit was re-

ceived on a large plot of crass, without the sinallest com-

pliment on either part. The Governor -was present, but
kept at soi-ne distance. The Indiaus danced and plaýed

ainonS theniselves. Some of their dances are very ex-
pressive, and even gracefuil. A i)iouriiful and monotonous

ditty, sung by one, and accompanied with a sinail drum,
six inches high, and tlirec in diameter, forms all their music,
excepit tliat frequently a stick is added, with which a child
beats the time. , They dance around the music, which they

frequently interrupt by loud sliriek- s. The IIULItiDc)- and
war dances are the most expressive, especially the latter.

It represents the surprise of an enerny, who is hilled and
scalped, and is perforined by one person. Mie rest are
hopping about, like rwnkeys, in a seiniciretilar figure, and
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watch, with the utiiiost attention, every inovernent of the
dancer. The monient when the enen)y is supposed to have

breathed his last, a stronfr expression of joy briojitcns every
face; Ille dancer raises a horrid howl, resutnes his panto-
mime, and is rewarded by universal shouts of applause.
ïV'lien lie lias thus finished his, dance, another enters the
Stacre, Wllo iS, in his turn, relieved by others; and in this0
way the (lance is continued, until they become tired of it.
Wlien the dance was over, they played at ball; a game in

whicli tlley displayed their agility to the greatest advantage.
Every one liad a racket, the liandle of whicli was three or

foiiv 1bet in lencth, and bent at the end so tliat the racket
lias tlie fortil of a bow. The packthread is made of bark;

they grasp the racket with both bands, and run after the
bal], mrherever they see it, with the view of catching it, one

before another. This bail is frequently thrown to, a con-
siderable distance, in whieh case they ruli affer it all toge-
ther, to catch it, either in the air, or'on the grotind. No
bush, no ditches, no barriers check their aedour. They

clear every thing, leap over every tlihiçr, and display, in
Élis ganie, a versa-cility, swiftness, and dexterity, which are
trulv strikino-. Durine tilese gaies the agent cime up to
the general, -with one of the chieftains, and told Iiiin, that
tlie Tuscarora nation wisbed to learn whether they miglit,
assist at a meeting, to be lield in Onondago by the Oneida
Indians, for the ptirpose of sel1i*ý a part of the Oneida

reservation, -%vliieli the state of NewYork bad manifested a
disposition to purchase. The Governor's answer was con-
ceived in terms extremel vague; the agent translated. this

answer as he, pleased, and in reply assured tlie -Governor.
in the naine of the Indians, that they ivould not go to
Onondago, froin the hope that this would prove more

agreeable to the British Monarch. Whether this political
farce was acted only by the agent, or wliether the chileffain
took a part, 1 know not; but this 1 know, that this. chief-

'tain, a moment before, begged of me two shillings, for
1
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which he would have proinised ine., had 1 desired it, to
visit or not to visit all the meetings throughout the universe,
Without entering further on this subject, 1 shall merely

observe, that the whole policy of England, relative to, the

Indians, is in flie hands of the agents, who alone under«

stand their language, and have the sole management of the

presents. It rests entirely with these agents to persuade
all or any of these nations to engage in -war, and to excit-
their eninity either against the United States or againsteacli

other. Tlie Governor is a1togeflier incapable of judging
of their disobedience and opposition t,.-.% the orders of his
cabinet but by the results. The same is undoubtedly the
case as to, the Americau States.

Il The English agent, here referred to, is Colonel BUT-
LEÏR, celebrated for his

Ile is a native of -America, of the neighbourhood of
Wilkesbarre. His * * e * * * * * * * *.
England bas rewarded his loyalty with five thousand acreb

of land for hiniself; the same quantity for his children; a
pension of two or three bun*dred pounds sterling; un agency
-worth five hundred pounds sterling a year; and the privi-
lege of taking from the store-houses, which, centain the
presents, whatever lie chooses. He is treated with every
mark of respect by the Governor.

Il The Tuscarora Nation is an Indian tribe, the inen of
which share the toils of their women in a greater degree

than any other. The Governor mentioned a project, lie
éas conceived, of giving a half civilization to all the Indian
nations in the interest of England. or no civi.
lization be like!y to proniote the happiness of the Indians,
is a question, a full discussion of which iniglit, perhaps,
exiceed my powers, or at least seem, irrêlevant. But, vere
1 -obliged to decide it at once, Lshould. ans-iver in the ne-

gative., as long as they are not hemmed in too closely by
the C0101nistse 'Possess a sùfficiout tract of ground for himt-
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ing and have plenty of game. But 1 repeat it once more,
to do justice te this question would require a more pro-
found discussion than 1 caà Suter upon in this place. Be-
sides, it can hardly be. satisfactorily decided, since the state
of savame nations, left entirely to their primitive life, is

-%Yidely different froin the condition of those who reside in
the vicinity of, these colonists, and liold intcrcourse with
tiiein. If, on mature deliberation, we were. obliged te
allow, that the creation of wants, the necessity of providing
for them., the exercise of* our mutual powers, the unfolding
of our faculties, and the refinement of our feelings, prove
inore frequently sources of misfortune than of happiness;
every degree of civilization, preg-nant with all these, should
carefully be kept. for their own sake., from all savage
tribes. But the same conclusion will net hold good ln re-

cr"lrd te a barbarous people, who, from. their intercourse0
with civilized nations, possess alread some degree of civi-
lity; but a civility which, acquaints them with vices only,
and consequently introduces them te sources of misfortune,
and who, therefore, frein a higrlier deSree of culture, may
derive an alleviation of their fate and an increase of happi-
ness. As to, the advantages likely- to accrue to, the civi-

lized world from the civilization of the savages, the ques-
tion seems likely to demand a decision in the affirmative.

However this may be, the Governor, in conceivinS
this project, liad net only the happiness of the IndiaLs in
view, but also his own advantage. He intends te have

theni civilized by priests, and woula gi-qe the preference te
missionaries of the Roman Catholie persuasion. The po-

licy of General S_ inclines hini te encourage a reli-
gion, the ministers of which are interested in a connexion
with the authority of thrones, and who, therefore, never
lose sight of the principle, to preserve and propagate arbi-
trary power.

"1 1 learn here that rum enervates the Indians, shorten5
their lives, renders their marriages daily mire barren, -and,
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wlien fruitful, productive only of poor unhealthy childreli;

and. that, froni the use of this poison, which now calinot

either be wrested froni them, or rendered harniless in its

consequences, the difrèrent tribes aïe claily decreasing iii

number.
Eiglity miles firom Navyhall, on the or Great

(Grand) River, is the settlement of Colonel Brant, with a

view of which 1 should have been much pleased; but lie is not

there at present, and they assure ine that, in his absence,

1 should. see nothinS but what 1 have already seen in those

I have hitherto, visited.
'14 Colonel Brant is an Indian by birth. In the American

war he fouAt under the Eno>Iish banner, and he bas siuce
been in England, NvIiere he was most gracionsly received
by the King-, and met with a kind reception from all classes
of peopÏe. Ris manners are semi-European. He is -cit.

tended. by two negroes; has established himself in the
English way; has a garden and a farin; dresses after the

European fashion; and nevertheless possesses much in-
fltience over the Indians. He assists at present at the
Miami treaty*, which the United States are concluditio,

-with the western Indians. Ile is also much respected by
the Americans, and, in general, bears so, 'àxcellent a clia-
racter, that 1 sincerely regret 1 could not see and become
acquainted. with him.

" The Indians, who inhabit the village -%vhiir.ýh we, -passed
on leaving Canawaga, paid also a visit to the Governor,
during the time we staid -%vith him. The weather being

The treaty alluded to, by flie anthor is the Greenville treaty, con-
eluded on the 3(l of August, 1795, at Greenville, a fort and seulement
on the south side of a north-western branch of the Great Miami, be-

tween 'Nlajcr-General- A. Wayne and the chiefs of the foiloiving iribese
of Indians, Viz. the lVyardots, Delaivares, Shaivanese, Ottawnie
Chippaivas, Ptitawatimes, niamis, Eel-River, Wecas, Kickapoes,
Pian xashaws, and Kaskaskias.-Translator.
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too liot for receiving the visit on the grass, he ordered them
to be usliered into a rooin, Nvliere lie was attended by some
officers of the o-arrison. The chiefs of the Indians said a

few words, which the agent interpreted to the Governor, ab
containing -,-iii assurance that they would eniploy their to-

mahawks aoninst'any one lie shoulèt. point out., and expres-
sions of regret that they could not use them last year
against the Americans. The Governor thanked them. for
these sentirnents, endeavoured to confirm them in this
friendly disposition, and told them that the King of Great

Britain wished for peace, whatever lies the maize-thief
.[Mr. P---, Commissioner of the United States] might
bave imposed on them last year. They answered, that the,

Governor was perfec dy right, and tliat P --- was a liar,
drank as much as they pleased, and departed. The con-

ference was held at eiglit o'clock in the morning, and be-
fore nine o'clock half of them, ivere intoxicated. The Go-

vernor is very auxious to oblige and please the Indians;
his only son, a child four years old, is dressed as an Indian,
and called Tioga, which name lias been given him by the

Mohawks. This harmless farce may be of luise in the in.

tercourse with. the Indians.
The Niagara river and lake abound"with a great va-

riety of fishes. We assisted at a fishing intended to, sup-
-ply the soldiers with fish: the net was drawn thrice. One

end of the net was held by men who remained on shore,
while the remainder was carried into the stream by means
of a boat, whicli, after the net had been entirely expanded,
conveyed the other end back to, the shore. Both ends are
joined on the spot whence the net fis drawn. It is only

four feet deep, but one hundred feet in length. Upwards
of five hundred fish were cauglit, among which were about
twenty-eight or thirty sturgeons, small pikes, whitincs

rock-fish, sun-fish, herrings, a sort of carp, which in point
of zhapp esemble those of Europe, but differ much in

flavour and in the form of their heads, Salmon, trouts; in
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short, all the fish were of tolerable size. Middle-sized fisli
are easily caught by anglers on the banks both of the riv'er
and the lake; they frequently catch more than their families
can consume in sevenal days.

4,1 The town of Newark stands on the other side of the
river, directly opposite to the fort. About a hundred
bouses, inostly very fine structures, have already been
crected, but the prog-ress of building will probably be

checked by the intended removal of the seat of govern-
ment. The majority of the inhabitants, especially the
richest of them, sliare in the administration; and conse-
quently will remove to wliatever place the government may
-be transferred. In point of size and elegance the house
of Colonel Smith, liecuteuwit-colonel in the fifth regiment,
is -much distino-uislied from, the rest. It Gonsists of joiners'
work, but is constructed, embellished, and painted, in the

best style; the yard, garden, and court, are surrounded
with railings, made and pairited as elegantly as they could
be in England. His large garden lias the appearance of a
French kiteben-carderij kept in trood order. In a country
Nvhere it is a hard. matter to, procure labourers, and where
they are paid at the rate of one dollar per day, lie finds in

his reoîment as inany as lie chooses for ninepence sterling
a day, because the men otherwise do not easily obtain

leave to ao to ývork. It is in this manner he is now clear-
ing five fhousand acres, which have been granted hini and
has the use of thir-ty more, which belong to, the King, aie

situate, in front of the town, and whicli the Governor lias
assio-ned him until he shall be necessitated to demand
them again.

'The scarcity of men-serwants is here still greater thau
in the United States. They who are brouglit hither from
England eit-her demand lands, or emigrate into the United

States. A, very -wise act of the Assembly declares all ne-
groes to be- free, as soon, as they arrive in Canada. Tliis
description of men, -who are more or less frequent in the

2
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fJnited States, canuot liere Supply the want of white ser-
vants. All persons belonging to the triny eniploy soldiws
in their stead. By the Englisli ren-fflations, every offlicer is
allowed one solffier, to wliom lie pays one shilling a week-

and this privilege is extended, in proportion as flie offic rs
have need of a greater number of people. The Governor,
wlio is also colonel of a recriment of Queens Rangers,
stationed 311 the province, is attended in hisý liotise, and at

dinner, nierely by privates of this reginient, who also tak-e
care of his horses. He lias not been able to keep one of
the men servants lie broufflit, witli hân froin England.

The regiments quartered iii the viciiiity of the United
States, it is asserted, lose mucli by desertion. Seeffig

every wliere around theiii lands, either given away or sold
at a very low rate, and being surrouiided by people, who

1-withiii a twelvenionth have risen froin poverty to prospe-
rity, and are now inarried and proprietors, tliey cannot
endure the idea of a servitude, wliicli îs to end only'with
their existence. The ennui noitur ally arising, froni tlie-dull
and secluded niaiiiier of living in garrisons, -t-ý,-here the0 y

find iieither work nor amusement, ai-id the ilight attention
shewn them by most of the colonels, d-arken still more, in

their view, the dismal picture of their situation. They
emignate accordingly into the United States, wliere tbey

are sure to, find a settlement, which, if they chaose to work,
cannot fail to ina-e t1ieni rich and independent To hold

out to flieni the saine hopes in the Enrrlish colony of Ca-
nad'a.9 would be the only meau of rendering less dangerous
the teniptation offered by the United States. It is witli

this view, that Governor Simcoe very wisely formed the
project of dismissing every soldier, who should firid an able
substitute in his rooui, and to, give him one hundred acres
of land; but it is said, that this project appears, in Lord

Dorchester's judgment., to riavour too much of the new
principles, to obtain bis consent. If it were actually re>-
tùsede sucli an unre-asonable deffial %votild niore forciblr

VOL. il.
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provoke the discontented of the troops, froin their being
already acquainted -%vith the méasure.

Durincr our residence at Navyliall, the session of the
legislattire of -Upper Canada -%vas opened. The Governor
had defiarred it till tljat tijne, on account of the expected
arrival of a chief justice, wlio -%vas to come, from England;
and from a liope, iliat lie sliotild be able to acqtiý,ý,iint t'lie

members with the particulars of the treaty with the United
States. Bat the liarvest lias now beo-un, which in a higher

deeree thim elsewhere enSawes, in Caiiada, the public at-
tention, fkïr beyond wliat sf.ate affairs can. do. Two mem-
bers of the Legishative Couneil were present instead of

seven; iio chief justice appeared, who Nvas to act as
Speaker; insLead of sixtee-- members of the Assembly,

five oiily atten(led, and this was the whole number whi.11
could be collected at this time. The law requires a grealer

nuinber of inenibers for eacé House to discuss and deter-
mine upon ,iny business, but vvithin, two days a year -Will
have expired since the last session. The Goverlior lias
there-fore thouglit it rigit to, open the session, reserving,

however to èither House the rio-lit of Proroçruinoý the sit-
tilicrs from one day to another, in expectation, that the

ships from Détroit and Kiiigston -%Yill either bring the
members, who -are yet wantino-, or. certain intelligence of

their not beino, able to attend.
le The whole retinue of the Governor emnsisted in a

cruard, of fifty men of the garrison, of the fort. Dressed
-in silk., lie entered the liall. with his hat on bis lie-âd, at-

tended by his îac-jjutant and two secretaries. 'Die two
ineinbers of the Legislative Council gave, by their Speakeri
iiotice- of ît to the Asseinbly. Five members. of the latter

-liav-itim appearecI at the, bar the Governor delivered a
speech, modelled &fter that of the King, on the polW»Cll

affairs of Eu-rope, on the treaty conclude- -with the United
',States., which he mentioned in expressions, very favoul-al)le
to the. Union, aand, on the peculiar concerns of CaDadîL
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Where no taxes are to be settled., no accounts to, be audited
aiid exaiiiiiied, and no milibary retralations to be adjusteâ,c

public lwsiness cannot occupy inucli thne. Bat, if even
all these points were to be discussed, the business would

still be trifliLig-, froin want of an opposition; which seeins
to be precladed by the manner in whicli tbe two 1-Jouses

for Upper Canada are franied. The constitution of this
province is well ad'apted to the present state of the coun-
try. The inembers of both Houses, Nyho bear a share in
the adniinistration, are all of them as useful as. can be

desired, at this period. The influence of the Governor is
not useless. And the other neressary arrangements, es-

peci-11y such as, may. ensure liberty and' good orcler, vill,
no doubG be inade in the process af time-.

1' Fort NiLtgara stands, as bas been already observedt
on the riglit bikn.k of the river,. on a point, opposite, to tliat
of iNfississaga, oii whieh Newark is built. It was origi-

nally constracted by Mr. de la Tbnqil-iere, three- miles
nearer to the fails-; bu-twas... Soule years. afterwards, trans-
ferred. to the spùIL where it now stands,. and, -%vli-ere Mr. de
Denoirville threw up an entrenchment. This fort, as well

as those of Osvrego, Détroit, ivliaini, and Miehilimackinac,
are, to be stirrendered to, the -,tiiei7icans*. T-'ýjrt --N-iagara
J& said. Io be the strongest o' these, places, having been
stieiiStlien-ed with. some ïiew works, in the course of last

year; especially covei?-ed batteries, desigiiecl- for its pro-
tection on the siçl-ýe« of the lake and the river. Ali the

breast-works, slýop-eg, &c. are lined -%vi-th timber. On the
Jand-side, it has a e-urtain, flanked by two bastions, in each
of W-hich, a block-lionse-.ti-is been constructed, mounted with
ca-niloil. A-1though, this fort, in common with all such small

foytified plao.sý. lanilot 1011011 witlietand a remular attack,

.411- these forts were actually delivered up to the Americans in

-tugust> Pursiciiit to th-è treaty of 1794,1 1-Tr,,

?n 2
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yet the besiegers cannot take it without a considerable
loss. All the buildings, within flie precincts of the fort,

are of stone, md were built by the French,
,11 With very obliging politeness, the Governor conducted

us into the fort, which lie is very loath to vlisit; since he is
sure that lie shall be obliged to deliver it up to the Ame-
ricans. He carried us throtigh e%,ery part of it, indeei,

more of it than we wislied to see. Thirty àrtillery-men,
and eight companies of' the fillli reciment, form the gar-

rison of the fort. Two days after this visit, we dined in
the fort, at Major Seward's, an officer of elegant, polite,
and amiable inanners, who seeins to be much respected by
the gentlemen of his profession. He and Mr. Pilkington,
an officer of the corps of enoïneers, are tba military gen-
flemen we have inost frequently seen during our residence

in this place, and whom the Governor most distingitishes
from. the rest. In Enciand, as in France, the officers of
the engineers and artillery are in general the most accom-

plished amoncr the gentlemen of the army; and theïr so-
ciety is consequently preferred. The officers of the fiftli

regiment, whom we have seen, were well-bred, polite, and
excellent- companions.

41 The communication of the fort -%Yith Newark is in winter
intercepted for two or three months, by masses ,)f floating
ice, carried along by the stream. At times it is free fer a
few hours only. The Indians. attempt, now and then, to
cross the river, by jumping from one piece of ice to an-
other. But the number of those, who venture upon this

dangerous experiment, is never areat.
4,1 Some trifling excursions we made in the environs of

the city, a-ad especially a tour of four days, with the Go-
vernor, along the banks of the lake, afforded us an oppor-
tunity of seeing the interior country. The chief purpose
of this journey was, to reach the extremity of the lake. A
boat, made of the bark of trees, and designed for the GO-
Vernor's excursions between Détroit and Kingston, col'-

-1
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tained the whole company; which consisted of the Go-
vernor, Major Seward, Mr. Pilkington, us three (Mr. de
Bhacons having left us týl,,o days after our arrival in Navy-
hall), and Mr. Richarde a Young Englishniau, who arrived
here by the -w-ay of the North River, and m-lioni we. liad

already seen i;î Philadelphia. Tvelve'eliasseuýý-s of the
Governor's regiment rowed the boat, whicli Nvas followed

bv another vessel, carrying- tents and provision. -%Ve lialted
at noon to eeit our dinner, and in the evening to pitcli our
tents and sup. lu the niorning we wal, ed, tlien break, -
fasted, and set out to pursue our journey, wliicli was ren-
dered rather unpleasant by a sinall fall of rain.

6 1 Fortymile-creek was one of the chief objeuL-, of our
tour. This streain, whieli intersects, in a straiglit line, the
range of mountains extending froin Queeii's Town, flows

-%vith a gentle fall into the plain; and affords souie wild,
awfui, yet very pleasing prospects aitiong flie iiiouittaitls*.

Before it enipties itself into the» lake, it a grise mill
and two S-w-111ills, whieli belong to a M.'r. Grceii, a loyalist
()f Jersey, wlio, six or seven vears ago, settied in this part
of Upper Canada.

"' This Mr. Green was the consiaitt coitil)aiiioii uf the
Governor ou this little journey; lie is apparejitl.ý a m-oI'tlIý

man, and in point of knowlèdge far superior to the commun
cast of settlers in this neighbourhood. I-Lb estato consists
of th.-ee hundred acres, about forty uf ýîliieli are cleared of
w 0 0 d He Paid onc hnndred and twenty-five dollars for
forty acres, through which the creek flows tliat turns his
Mill, on account of the greater value they bear for this

reason; the cominon price beino, o-nly five shillings per
acre. Land new1y cleared yiel(L here, the first year,
twenty bushels of-cciru, The soit is good, thougli not of

the most excellent quality. They plouo-Ii the land after it
has produced three or four crops, but not very deep, and

* This is French. These mountains are about 3oo feet high.-R. G.
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never -use manure. The price of flour is tweiity-two shil-
lings per hundred -Nveight; that of wlieat'froin seven Io
eiglit shillings per bu-shel. !The bushel wei;lis sixty-two

pounds upon an average. Labourers are scarce., and are
paid at the rate of six shillings a day.

Il Respectino, the feedi'ng of cattle, the winter is here
reckoned. at five months and a half, and near the lakes

often at- six; ou the mouptains it is a nionth shorter. A
few habitations are scattered over this district. Wheat is

here, as well as throno-hout, all Upper Canada, gelierally
sown; but other sorts of grain are also cultivated. Wheat

and rye are sown in September; oats, in àlay; barley, in
Julie; turnips, iii July; and potatoes, in May. The hay
barvest falls betm,--eii the 10th of Julie and the 10th of

July. Rye is generally cut about the beo-inning of Jilly;
and whea- in the latter days of the s-ame month; potatoeb
and turnips are dug iip in October and November. Grass
is, in general, mowed but once. Cultivated meadows are
,somi with tiinotl)y-gj*.riss. The caitle are fed in winter

vith hay, which is kept either in barns, in _Dtitch 1oftbý",e, or
in stacks, affer the 1-7-,tio-lisli mkinuer: the last are vei-y badly
made. Until the Nvinter sets in with. great severity, tlie
eattle are left to graze in the woods; tlie.y tell us thý,àt in
all parts of Uppcw Canada the snow lies beldom decelier

flian two fèe-L. The, whole of these obseratiuns apply also
to the cultivated crrouiid ne-ar Lake Ontario and Litke
Erie.

46 Mr. Green, who Las a very numerous fàniil.y, intends to
bi-ing up all liis sons to and to build for eacli of

theni a inill either on thlè leî, 011 a lieiglibouring creek. lle
geinds tlie corn forall th- inilitary posts in Upper Canada;

In this neightourbot)(1, as Výd1 -as througlmut all tlie norilirim
parts oftlit- Union, they cail a thatche(l roof of a round, ýquare, or Il()-
lygcnal ft-rin, wbicit rests on iotin, posts, but can be raiÈe(l orlowered
àt pleabure, a Dutch iùft.,ý_Ajethor,
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whei-e General Sinicoe lias ordered all the flour of a good.
quality to be purchased, whicli sliall be offered by millers
in larger quatitities than six biishels.
-11 The road froin Fortymile-creek to the extremity of the
lake, which we travelled on liorsebacIý, is mie of the wc)r-.t
we have Ilitlierto. seen in Anierica. But for our findiiirrM

iiow and then some truiiIýs of trees in the swanipy places,
we shou'id not have been able to disengame ourselves froin

the inorass. Along the road, whiell is fiftecn miles in
leiia-th, the soil is good; but we scarcely saw four

tions on the bank. of the Ikike. At the Nery extreinity of it,
and on the niost fruitfuil soil, there are but* two settlements.
4-1 Burlino-ton Bay borders on Lake Ontario. This bay

is five miles in lengtli, and communicate* with the lake b
astrait sixty yards wid.e; but this communication is inter-

rupted by sand-banks, whicli, at the extremity of the lake,
forin aý bai-, the base of whicli projects nearly lialf a mile
iiitu the lake. This sole passage excepted, the bay is se-

parated from the lake by ail isthmus, ftom two to four
litindred yards broad. At the point where this isthmus
bewins, on the southern side of the lake, the unnavigable
tract is about fifty feet in widtii. Small Nessels are -,.rvotked
up into a malt creek in Vie bay ; whence they proceed

without any impediment to any other part withi-n its ex-
tent. The nioantains, which. ii-2ar Fortyiiiile-ereelý reacli
close to the lake, biât aftemards recede to the distance of
five or six miles, approach. it again at the extreinity of

]3urlino,-t-oii Bay. Their colour, as w.-ll as the quality of
the intervenilig soil between thein and the lake, afflords
ground to suppose, that they once fbrnied its borders, and
that the tract of ground, -which now separates theni froin

its present bed, and which, is côvered with very old. and
beautiful trees, lias been formed b'y allaviocl'roin the viaters
of the lake. This raiige of inountains, after liavina- formedc
an openin&, throlici, wh-Icli a pretty considerable river
eluPties ftseif ilito the bay, rqjoin, bounà Ihe lake, -for -about
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a fourth part 'ci' its lencyth, and stretch thence towaHe
Lake Iltiro-n, in the vieinity of which they divide into dif-
feront branches, the fardier diroction of which is not known.
The geographical knowlede of this country, as far as it
relates to the course of the rivers, the shape of the Yallies,
and the direction of ilie chain of mountains., is yet very
imperfect. Governor Simcoe is aware of the necessity of
its being enlarged and perfected. But, in a newly occu-
pied coanti-ý., like this, the number of objects necessary to
be attended"to, is immense.

te Durincr the whole of our excursion we passed throughC
vïoodý, copiously adorned Nvith flowers of the most ex-

quisite hues and fragrance, the names of which we could
not learn. l'lie number of fragrant trees, of a size un..

known in Europe, was equâlly great.
Il The banks of the lake are rather tinhealthy, and inter-

mittent févers- are almost as ftequent there as in the dis-
trict of Genessee. But few surgeons reside in the country;
they are not suffered to practise, till after having under-
gone an examination by a physician, appointed by govern-
ment. This prevention, which may prove very beneficial
in future times, is at present of no avail. For, as very
few apply fer leave to practise, the most ignorant are ad-
initted -%vithout difficulty, if they will only present theni-
selves for admission.

Il By one of theni 1 was informed, that the inferior
classes of the inhabitants dread their advice in intermittent
fevers, because they always prescribe bark; and that poor
people-, instead of foiWving their advice, have recourse to
a sort of magie charm, in which universal confidence is
placed in this country. If seized with the ague, tliey go
into the forest., search out a branch of -an elm or sassafras,

oÉ the last year's growth - fasten to thio- branèb, withotit
breaking it off the tree, a thread, Nvhich must not be quite

new - tie as many knots, as they think they shall have fits
cl the, fe.ver; and then yettirii honie, perfc,,ctly convingcld
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that they shall not experience more fits thaii they have

bound thcniselves to sustain by the number of knots they

havetied. The first discoverers of this arcantim used to

niak-e so fe,%v knots tliat the ague would. frequently disap-

point thoir liopcýs, 1?ut they wlio at present practise this su-

perstition tie so inany that the fébi-ile matter is generally

carried off, before the number of fits comes up to that oi
the -nots.

A tour aloncr the banks of the lake is extremely plea-
sant; the prospect of this vast sbeet of water is niajesfic,
and the traces of efflture, which, upon the whole, lias been

comnienced.on the best principles, offer a picture on which

both the eye and the mind dwell with equal plekisure. The

Governor is a worthy man, amiable and plain. The com-

pany was agreeable, and we en oyed every convenience

which can be expected on a journey of this kind. And

yet, durinS the whùle time of our residence in Navyhali,
where lie, a.:,%vell as every one beloliçrin(r to him, loaded us

with civilities in a manner the most agreeable, 1 did not

experience, ono moment of true happiness or real untainted

2njoyinent.
ani at a loss to account to myself for the various

perceptions -whicli pressed upen my mind, and prevented
niy 'Lèe'lings froin being entirely absorbed by gratitude, and

by the pleasing sensations it naturally produces. 1 love
the Et ngli sh more, perhaps, Ïhau any other Frencliman ; 1
have been constantly well treated by the English; 1 Lave

friends ainong them; 1 acknowled-we the many great quali-
ties and ady.,xntages which they possess. 1 detest the
horrid crimes -%vhieh stain the 7rench revolittion,

which destroyed so many objects of my love, and esteèm;
1 am banished froin France; my estates are confiscated;
by the government of % country 1 am treated as a crimi-
nal or corrupt citizen; severed from all 1 held dear, I have

been reduced to extreine, inexpressible misery, by Robes -
pierre, gnd tbe rebt of the )ruffians whom my countrymen
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have suffered to become their ýYrants; nor are mj inisfor-
tanes yet consuminated,-and yet the love of my country,

this innâte féeliqr, iiow so painftil tu me, so clashincr -%vith
jny present situation, holds an absolute sway over my soul,

and Imrsues ine here more closely ilian elsewliere-. This
E n-- fisli flag, under -%vliich I am sailino, over lakes wliere
the Freticit flkig was so long displayed; these forts, these
guns, the spnils of France, this conbtant, obvions proof of
our fortner weakness aiid of our misfortunes, give me pain,
perplex and overpower me to a dep-ee which 1 am at a loss
to explain. The success, last year, obta'ined by Lord
1-lowe, wbich the Engli.-ih mention with more frankness,
because they suppose our interest tc, be intimately con-

nected with their's; all these common topics of conversa-
tion, -which our g-uests seein to introduce with the best in-
tention, prove more painful to my feelings, as 1 am neces-
sitated to bide my thoughts, lest 1 sho-ald be deemed a fool
by the few in -%vhose eyes 1 ani no Jaco*biD, no Robespier-

rian,, and because 1 as it were, at cross puirposes with
myself. And yet it is a sentiment rooted, deeply rooted in
my soul, that 1 wouid continue poor and banislied all the
days of my life, rather Ihan vive my restoration Io my

couniry and my estates, Io the injluence of foî-eîyn poivers,
and to Britisli pridé. 1 hear of no defeat of the Frencli

arinies without grief, or of any of their triumplis -without
my self-love b-eing gratified to a degree Nvliicli at times 1

taire iiot sufficient care to conceal. And yet, notwithstaild-
ing fliese feelings, the confession of which may appear

ridiculous in my present situation., 1 cannot discern the
period when -anaréhy shali cease in niy ill-fatèd couDtty,
and liberty, reo-ulated by wise and efficiént laws, afford, liap-

piness at least lo lh-ôse who are nut banished ; wlien
Frâ»Èý'Éhal1 rest lier glory on a safe and -lasting foundation.

,cc 1 Élo ýnot know -ehéther those of miy friends eho ghail

read, these lines wil! un-derstand my meaning; and whether

'they will be mo-Ée able thàn 1 am to reconcile these àpPa-
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ren(ly incongritous fvolings -anil perceptions. 1 liave here
thrown them ti),-ether, as 1 felt and conceived thein.

acl(l:tit)n to the civilities offored liere to our sinall
C()Illl.iatiy., Dupetitthouars experienced one of u peciffiar

consisting in un offer of lands in Upper Ca-
nada, inade hy Major Seward, who, witl)out expressly
statino- fliat h(ý was -,,iiit'ilorized b the Governor to propose

this offlcr, at least hint-ed soniethino- to that effect. The
polile yet pereniptory answer rettirned by Dupetitthouars,
at once ended the busiiicss.

" The taste for news is not by far so prevalent in Upper
Canada as in ilie United States. Only one newspaper is
printed in New,iirk; -and but for the support granted by
govermnent., not the fourth part of the expense of the pro-
prietor would be refunded by the sale of papers. It is

a short abstract of the newspapers of New York and AI-
bany, acconimod-ated to the principles of the Governor;
with an epitome of the Quebec Gazette. In the front and

back of the, p-ziper arc advertisements. It is a -%véekly
jmper; but very few copies are sent to Fort Erie and Dé-
troit. The newspaper press aiso serves for printing the
acts of the Logislature, and the notioes and orders, issued
by the Governor; -and this is its principal use. In point of

news, the situation of Niagara is by no means convenient,ZD
especially in time of war.

The English. ships are not yet arr£;ved from Quebec,
d this day is the sixth of Jaly. The intelligence which

reaiclied Philadelphia, about Ille tinie of our departure, bas
btit 'ust been received at Niagara. They tell us that they

lýnow not1iling, but what they bave learned directly flom
Pnglatid. What little information we have been able to

culleDt from different quarters, concerning -the sentiments
of the people, and which. we could only now and then obý

ai il - w hould. otherwise have giveà offence -by too
'Illucli inquisitiveness, on this head, coincides in represent-

illg tlit- URtion at large 'as (lesirous of tranquillity and
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peace. But the American loyalists, who have actually
suffered by the war, still harbour en.-nity and hatred arrainst
their native land and countrymen. These sentiments,
however, are daily decreasincr, and are not shared by the

far greater number of emigrants, who arrive from the
United States, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick. There
are mal-contents in this country; but their number is sinall.

Several new settlers., Who migrate into this province froni
the United States., falsely profess an attaclinient to the
Britisli monarch, and curse the government of the Union,

for the mere purpose of thus Wheedling themselves into
the possession of lands. The high price of provision, the
prohibition of a commercial intercourse, and the protracted
delivery of the deeds, by which the property of granted
lands is-conveyed to the occupiers, form, indeed, grounds
of much discontent; but this is by no means of a nature
to cause uneasiness to the governmený, -which seeins even
to doubt its existence, though, in case of a war witli the

United States, it miglit render its situation extremely
critical.

" The episcopal is thé established religion in Upper

Canada. la Détroit, however, half of the inhabitants are
Roman Catholics; and soine families of Quakers, Bap-
tists, and Tunkers, are scattered fIn-ough the province,
though in sniall numbers.

"" A seveiitli part of the lands is allotted. to the support

of the Protestant clérgy. For the Roman Catholic sel-vice

nothing is paid, except in Détroit. No church has yet

been bailt, even in Le,%Yark. in j.he same lialls, where

the Legislative and Executive Councils liold their sittillo*s,

jugglers would be permitted t(, display their tricks, if anY

should ever stray to this remote country. Our last ex-

cursion in the environs of Navyhall, brought us by Queens.

town to one of the Tuscaroya -villages, -which stands on the

indian territory, four miles from, Navyhall. One of the

roads, which lead thither, passes over mountainst thai
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bordcr upon the falls. Thls road affords some interesting
prospects, such as precipices, dreary recesses, wild ro-
rnantie sceries as far as tlie motintains project over the
river, still hemnied »In betNveen this double range of high
rocks. They become traly admiraeie where the mountains

slope towards the plain, which separates them from the
banks of the lake; this whole plain, Fort Niagara, the
bank of the lake, the lake itself, nay, a part of the opposite
bank, barsting at once on your view. The soil seems
every where to be of a good quaIiýy.

This Tuscal-ora village lias as dirty and mean an ap-
pearance as all t1le other villages we have hitherto seen;
but the'inhabitants, being informed of the intended. visit
of the Governor, had. painted themselves with the utmost
care., and -were dressed in their most fashionable style.They fancied lie came to hold an assembly. A boothe
coyered -with green branches, before the door of the habi-
tation of the chieftain, on -%yb * ich the English flag was
wavina-, was the place singled (-,ut for the expected so-

lemnity. The inbabitants were radier disappointed, when
they learned from the Governor, that lie came with no

other view but to pay them a -vis-;t. 1-le sat down in the
booth. The Indians wtre seated on benches placed. in a

semi-circular forin, and smoked tobacco. As many of
the young men as could find room sat at the end, or stood
leaning on the rails. General Simcoe and ourselves were
in the centre of the semi-circle ; women and children -were
kept at a distance.

" Paterson, au Ainericau by birth, whom the Indians took
prisoner at the age of ten. years, (lie is now twenty-five)
acted as interpreter to the Governor. All bis speeches,

like every discourse of the English agents addressed to the
Indians, turned on the sanie subject. Ile told them also,

at this time, that the -Yankees -were brooding over some
'Bvil de-sign against them; tliat tbey had no other object in
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view but to rob theni of their lands; and that their good
father (King George), was the true fi-iend of their nation.
Ne also repealed, that the maize-thief (T-- P--)

'was a rogue and a liar.
le,,, His speech, however, met not with inuch applause on

the part of the Tuscaroras. The Seneca Indiaus had
called here a weèk before, on their -%vay to. Navytiail, and
told them that they were going to the Governor, without
entering into, any particulars respecting the object of their
visit. This circunistance led. the Tuscaroyas to, conclude
that somethincr very important was in negociation'between

the Senecas and the Governor, probably tend-ino, to the
prejudicc of their nation; for iiiistrust, sus i i nd ap-
prehensions, forni the proininent féattires of the policy of
the Indiaiis; and it nitist bc confessed that this- way of'
thinkino, is ïï ver natural conseqtience of the conduct of»

the colonists towards thein.
The Governor disClaimeà all p-articular negociations

with- the S'enecas ; and', in or-der to. divert theni froin this
opiiiioir, made useý of a![ the. compliments and assurances,
whith he thouglit any way 'iitted« to ff-atteiý fheir vanity, or
allay their fears. Ile «acrain told them o-f the Yankees, of
the maize-thief, and. of Kin S Georc e ; but all this di- notC ZID

mtisfy thein. His promise of granting flieni lands in Cà-
naý if the Y aiikees shouhl, drive thein fTom their homes,

made no deeper impression; -nothing could brigliten that

cold, nay n-loolny coniitenaii:c-e, which they generally pre-

serve while they are treatincr on business. The extreine

crire which they employ to conceal' fheir impressions 011
similar occasions, rnay- either be the efflect of a studied ds-

8?imulàtion,ý thé nece9à.ty oî which they rnay fi'mre- learned

iri- thel'r intercourse with the colonists, or mtrel'y the result

of, charactcr,,,indý habit. -This anecd-ote, howeyÈr trifl'llln" il,

itseif, shows how easiry the jealo-dsy between the d'fferent

TInffiaù natïx)ns ig rouse-; a disposition whieà, 'like '-ill thl
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other foibles of the lndiniis, both the Eno-1k;Ii and the Aine-
ricans turn to tlieir advantage.

14 There are few Indian villages, NvIiere soine persoits of
Europeau descent have ii!,) ý settled, wlio generally enjoy a

considerable sharo of influence over the, tribe. They are
conimonly people of a very indifférent character, attracted

by the idle, extravagant, and druuken habits of tlie In-
dians. It is a general reinark, that the whites wlio reside

amoncr thein are extremely vicious, cruel,, ê..jid covetous,.
and the very worst husbands and fathers.

ce Intermittino- fevers are very frequent in t1iis village.
The Ilidians frequently talie the adviée of the physician,
whoiii the ]English government appoints, and pays on their

account; but they far more frequently take drauglits,
which. they prepare theinselves froin the juice of herbs.

Although the iieighbourhood is iiiuch îufested with. rattle-
siiakes, yet none of the present inhabitants of this village

were ever bitten by tliein. Tlicir reniedy, in this case,
would consist of salt and water, «Nyliiuh tliey think infallible,
and fully sufficient to éffect a cure.

el We met on this excursion an Americau fainity, who,
wifli some oxen, cows, and sheep, were emigrating to Ca-
nada. e We come,' said they, e to the, Governor,' %Yhom
they did not know, 'I to see whether lie will give us land!
' Aye, aye,' the Governor replied, il you are tired of the

federal government; you like not any longer to ha.ve
so many kings; you -%visli airain foi- your uld fWther' (it is

thus the Governor calls the British inonarch wlien lie speaks
with. Americans); I you are perfectly rioht;' conie alang,

we love such crood royalists as you are, we will &Ïve, YOU

On our retura froni Queenstown we descended in the
Goveriior's boat the noble river Niairara, the. I)anks. of

which imaginat;,in delights to fancy covered, with infiabi-
talats, and. roclaimect by cult4rç frôm thair prfflnt wild
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state, and views rich and charming landscapes; but this
richness, and these charnis, will probably yet, for a consi-
derable time, enchant the eve of fancy alone.

,I During our residence in Navyliall, Messrs. Dupetit-
thouars and Guillemard tock the opportunity of the return
of a gun-boat, and inade an excursion te York. Indo-
lence, politeness te the Covernor, -and the conviction that
1 should meet -witli nothing remarkable in that place,
united te dissuade me from this- journey. àUy fi-iends hi-
formed ine on their return that this town., which. the Gover-

nor had fixed'upon as the capital of T-Tpper Canada, before
he thought of building a capital on the Thames, has a fine
extensive road, detached froin the lake by a neck of land,
of unequý,aI breadth, being in sorne places a mile, in others
only six score yards broad; that the entrance of this road
is about a mile in width; that in the middle of it is a shoal
or sand-bank.- the narrows on each side of mhich niay be

easily defended by works erected on the two points of land
at the entrance, -where two block-houses have already béen

constructed; that this is two miles and a half long, and a
mile wide; and that the elevation of the shore Sreatly faci-
litates its defence by fortificattions te be thrown up on lhe

most convenient points.
li Governür Simcoe intends te make York the centre of

tbe naval force on Lake Ontario. Only four guii-boats
are at present on this lake, two of -which are constantly

employed in tr-ansporthig nierchandise; the other two,
which alone are fit to carry troops and guns, and have oars

and sails, are Iyino- under shelter until au occasion occurs
te couvert thern te their intended puýÉpo&e. It is the Go-

vernor's inténtion to build ten similar gun-boats on Lake

Ontario, and ten on Lake Erie. The ship-carpenters., who
construct them, reside in the United States, and return

home every -winter.
Il There have net been more -than twelve houses bitherto
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built in York. They stand. on the bay, near the river Don.
T-ile inhabitants do not possess the fairest character*. One
of thein is the noted Baty, the leader of the Gernian fami-
lies, who, according to the assertion of Captain William-
son., were decoyed away by the Ena-lis-h, to injure and ob-
stract the prosperity of his seulement.

'« Notwithstanding the navigation of this river, there is
a portage of thirty miles beWeen York and Lake Sinicoe,

by -%vhieh the merchandise, that comes fr6m Lake Huron
might reach that place in a straighter line. The barracks,
which are occupied by the Governors regiment., stand on

the road, two miles from the town, and near tli.- lake: de-
sertion, 1 am told, is very frequent among the soldiers.

" In a circumference of one hundred and fifty miles
the , Indians are the ouly neighbours of York. They be-
long to the tribe of the Misfflssagas- I shall here observe-,

thgt all. who bave visited the Indians in Upper Canada,
assure us fhat Father Charlevoix bas delineated their man.
ners with the saine exactuess and truth, which he lias in

general displayed in the description of thé countries lie
traversed.
. e' After a residence of eighteen days at Navyliall, we
toQk« leave of the Governor on Friday the 10th of July.
He wished us to -stay a little longer ; but Lord Dorchester's
answer had probably reached Kingston by this time; and,
notwithstanding the Governors true politeness- and gene-
roua hospitality, we were not entirely free from apprehen-
sionp of incommoding him.

1 hope that he bas been as satisfied with the sincerity
and fraekness of Mr. Dupetitthouazs and myself, as -we
were with bis kinduess. As to Mr. Guillemard, 1 make
no 4iÇntion 'of him, sinçe, he being au E nglishman, lais
sitgation is altourether diffèreut from cues. We e "oyed

t4g General"s bouse the moet parillect freedom of opinion.
M

Ner have they yet Meýaed it.-"U. G.

VOL. M
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wliich a man of his distinguished talents will always cherisli,
and but for which we should not have been able to continue
so long at Navyhall as we did.

'le Every thino- we have seen and heard in this part of
Upper Canada renders it, in our judginent, extremely pro-

bable that lier dependence'on Enciand will not be of long
duration. The spirit of independence which, prevails in

the United States, has already gained ground in this pro-
vince, and Nvill, no doubt, be mach increased by a more

immediate connexion with the United States. The com-
parison drawn by the inhabitants of Upper Canada betveen
the price of commodities subject to English duties and
customs and the value of the same articles on the opposite
shore, -will be a sufficient source of envy and discontent.
The navigation being carried on by both countries on the

same lakes and canals, it will be impossible to prevent the'
contraband trade; and this cannot but prove highly prej'-

diciLl to Great Britain, at least according to, the system by
which she is, guided in the government of lier colonies.

This contraband trade will, be a constant object of dispute
between the two states, and -will furnish- the Governor'of
TJppeÉ Canada vith sufficient pretences for conimencing
and promoting a var. But a contest., the natural co nse-
quence of whicli would be an increase of the price of pro-
vision in Caàada, Çar above what it would bear in, the
United States, could not bea, popular var. It -would be ,i
repetition of the American var of the stamp-act and of, f-lie
tea-tax, and would probably be attended with tlie'sâîne
consequences.

le The ii-aiural crder.of fliings, at this moinent, and, -the
uniyerýaI disposition of hations, announce the separa.l,:6ii of
Cangda fronâ Great Britain, as en event w.i>lch caùiiôi fail

to, take placé. Lknow -nothing that cali prevent It.ýe By
great prosp.erity.,-.and glory, bysio,,,nal successes in lier -wars,
?Ln-djy.u-ndiý,t-uxb-ed tranquillity at -home,,Great.-B.itainniay
be able to maintain her PO-wer O-ver this- country as loilS0
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as considerable sums shâll be expended to -proinote its
population and prosperity; as long as it sliall eiijoy the
inost complete exemption froin all the taxes and btirtliens
of the mother country; in fine, as long as amild goNteni-
ment by resources prompt and well applied, by useful
publie esta blislimen ts, not yet existing, and by encourage-
ments held out to all classes and descriptions of citizens,
shall convince a people already invited and qualified by a

,wise constitution, to, enjoy all the blessiiicrs of liberty, of
tlie,-ýtclvantaSes of a monarchical o-overninent, which in its

benevolent projeûts unites wisdom of conception vith ra-
pidity of execution.

-Ci But these conditions are and will Jiardly be ftilfilied.

In our time, perhaps soon, Great Bâtain will lose this
bright jeývelof lier crown. Iii regard toCauada, she will

experience tiie saine fate, as she is likely to share, sooner
or later, respecting lier possessions in Iliclia; as will befà-1-1

Spain in respect to ber Florida and Vite.,ý.ico, Portugal in

regard to, lier Brazil, in short all European powers, respect-
ing such of theircolonies ýat Jeast, as they possess ou tlie
continents, uùless, enlightened by they shaft

speedily cliancë, tlie,calonial. forni -of trovemment.
el We -embarked for Kingston on board the Onondago,

one of flie cutters -whicli -om-pose -the, navail force on. the

lake. This cutter lis piereed for twel-ve six pouilders, but
carries ùnly six in time of peace. »When tliese vessels
are not laden with stores t6r flie Kin.01"s service ýtlie.y are

freighted with inerchau:dise,, for whicli the nierchants elthe r
pay freiglit, or engace t& transport in -their bottonis ;an

éqù,a'l.,quaiitity of the Kiiig's -stores.
et The wind N.as tolerably fair during our passage: this

is generaII3,,a(;complislied in thirty-six hours; at times in
sixteen; -bat it toiolz us forty-eiglit botirs. Deaileý,,tlmsare

frequeiàt, -espëcially at this time of the year., im-d last soùreï..
fîmes fiee days. 'Se-arcely any motion was observable on
the waters of the lâkeî This pas-sage> which is -oue

N 2
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dred and fifty miles long, offers no interesting objecti; the.
coast soon disappears from, your view, especially in hot

weather, when the horizon is elouded with vapours, as
when we sailed. Ducks' Islands forni, to speak genèrally,

the only trifling danger on this passage. They are three
in number, lying in a line; there is no passage for ships
either between the coast and the island on the left, or be-
tween this and the middle island, on account of the rock&
under the water, on which ships would unavoidably be
lost. 'You must pass between the middle island and that

on the right, where the water is from four to five miles in
-width, and sufficiently deep to afford a safe navigation.
The only danger to be. here encountered mic-ht arise from,
a sudden gust of wind springing up the moment you ap-
proach the islands, and driving the ship into one of the

dangerous channels. To the -best of my knowledge, but
one shipwreck has happened here within the memory of
man; but no vessel ventures near the islands by night,
except when the weather iS perfectly fair and clear. A
more common and more real danger arises from, the storms,
which frequently on a sudden arise on the lake, render it

even more boisterons than the sea, a-ad cause the ships to
labour and strain more severely, on account of the short«
ness of the waves, bounded by the small extent of the
waters. The ships are then in constant danger of being
driven on shore, and would. hardly be able io, avoid it, if
the storms lasted longer. But tbey generally continue
only for a short time, especially in summer, and the clear-
ing up of the weather is as sadden as was the coming -on of
the storms. They are, properly speaking, only violent
gales-of wind, which in autrimn, frequently blow two days
together, and succeed each other very rapidly. Five or
six years ago, a ship was lest, with every band on board,
and instances of this kind are said not to be unçommoil
at that time of the year. From November until April the

inavigati.çxiis, tire1yýdi#«Winued on the lake..
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,84 During our passage, Lieutenant Barl, who comma-aded
the cutter, and almost all our fellow-passengers, behaved
to us in the most civil and obliging manner. The Nveather

Nvas very warm, and had been so for the last eight or ten
days. The mercury in Fahrenheif s thermometer stood, at

Navyhall, frequently at ninety-two - but on board the vessel,
in the cabin, it was only at sixty-four. It is less the intensity
of the heat, than its peculiar nature, which renders it
altogether intolerable; it is sultry and close, and more so
by night than by day, when it is sometimes freshened by
a breeze, which is not the case in the night; the opening
of the windows affords no relief; yon éto, not perspire, but
fée] oppressed; you respire with difficulty; yýur sleep is

interruptèd, and héavy; and yon rise more fatigued than
when you lay down to rest. 'Il We had a detacbment of the fifth regiment on board.

They dressed, before we arrived at Kingston. Eight days
before, we bad seen the Indians painting their eyes with
larap-black and red-lead, and braiding their hair, to, fix in

it féathers or horses' manes, dyed red or blue. This day
we saw European soldiers plastering their hair, or if they
had none, their heads, with a thick white mortar., which
they laid on with a brush, and afterwards raked, like a
garden-bed, with an iron comb; and tilen fastening on
their head a piece of wood, as large as the palm of the
band, and shaped like the bottorn of an artichoke, to make
a cadogan, which they filled with the sanie -white mortar,
and raked in the sàme manner, as the rest7cf their head-
dress.

"' This is a brief sketch of the spectacle, which these
soldiers exhibited to us, the last two hours of our passage;
though their toilette was not exactly the same as that of the
Indians, yet they con'ulted their looking-glass with the

same anxious, care. These observations are less intended
to throw a ridicule on the dress of soldiers, and the child-
ish attention paid to it in all countries, than to, check the
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forwardness of those, who arè ever ready to ridicule all
manners and habits, which are not their own. The Indiau

.gavage woul d' be at a, loss, whe ther to laugh more at the
Turk, who covers bis shorn kead. with a turban, containing

more or fewer folds in proportion to bis rank- and conse-
quence-at the women in the island of Melos, whose pet-

tiçoats scarcel.ý.- cover half their thiglis, while their sleeves
reach down to the cround-or at our belles, Nyllo ten years

aolo confined ilieir breasts and waist in huce stays, w.itli
faise hips, and. st..rti-Led al'ono- on hicrii heels, and who, now
screw up their waist to the niiddle of their bosoms, ýied
round with, agirdle, which looks more like a rope than,'a
sash, weai their arms naked, up to, their shoulders, and by

nieans of transparent garments, expose every thing to
view,, which forinerly they thouglit themselves obliged to
couçeal, and ali ibis: forsooth, to. reseinble Grecian ladies.

Suiiclay, the 12th of'fizly.

,14 When Due«ks" Islands were about twenty miles a-stern
of us, the lake gyew more narrow, and the number of

.islands increased. 1hey seemed all to be welt-wooded,
but are not inhabited, and lie ne,-ýwly all of theni along the

right bank. On the left is Quinté Bay, which- strett nies
about fiffy miles into the country, and the banks. of whicli
are said to be cultivated, up to' a considerablt- extent. The

eyedwells, witli, pleasure once more,, on cultivated. ground'.
The i.;ountry looks pleasant. The bouses lie closer than in
any of the new ' settled parts of Upper Canada, which we
have bitherto, traversed. The variegate*d. verdure. of the

corn"fields embelli,ihee and enriches. th-e prospect., charrfls
the eye, and. ençharits the mind. In the batk-ground
etands the çity !)f Kingston, on thebay of the same name,

whiç,-h the French,. in imitation of the Indiaüs, called Cat-
Waque, It ronsists,'Of about,, one hundred- and ýwentY- 0,r
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one hundred and thirty bouses. The ground in the ini.

inediate vicinity of the city rises with a gentle swell, and

forins, from the lake on-wards, as it were, ali amphitheatre

of lands, cleared, but not yet cultivated. None of the

buildin&s arc distinguished by a more handsome appear-

ance from. the rest. The only structure, more conspicuous

ilian the others, and in front of which the E nglish flafr is
hoisted, is the barracks, a stone building, surrounded. with

pallisad*oes.
"" Ail flie bouses stand on the northern bank of thebaY,

which stretches a mile farther into the country. On the

southern. bank are the buildings belonoring- to, the naval

force, the wharfs, and the habitations of all, the personse
who, beloncr to, that department. The Kina"s ships lie at

anchor near these buildings, and congequently bave a haÈ-
bour and road-* separate froin thé port for . ineYchàntmeù,.
We landéd. ut PoÉt Royal. However kiiigly we-eý the

commander and his. shipý lié took our money. Govéhidr
Simcoè- expressly degired us not to pay for our passage, as

the cutter was a Kiùg's ship, and* he had amply supplied
us with, provision. But my friend Dupetitthouars, as well
as, Myself, were go much d'spleàÉed W'Ith- the idea of màk-
ing this passage at thé expence of the King of Eùo!1andýC Y
that we ventured. toý offer our money to, Captaiù Earf-

Oriýera of this, kind are seldom, refùsed, noÈ did our's inéet
with a defiial. Yet, it iÈ but justice to, ;add, that Càptaiù
Earl is a wôýtliy man, civit, attentive., con*gtàiitlyv où the

d'eck, apparently fond of his profession, and master of his
business.

Il No letter from. Lord Dorchester had yet arflveâ, àu(l
it was e.ýt-remely uncertain when à would arrive. T1içý

dalculation, made at Kingston, -tespectine the probable
tirfte of the return. of àn answer, is lègs- favoüt-abl'e than

wbat the made at Niagara. We shall, pethaps. be obliged
to wait a week longer. How mudh titne Will be lost for

our. iduhiery; ànd W'1îý? Ilecause Govemo-È Siincoe -is üoi
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on aood terins with Lord Dorchester; and becanse lie oh-
serves the nicest punctuality, from which, in consideration
of the letters Nve 'brouglit witli us, lie milo-lit well have de-

in this case. Our friend, Mr. Hammond, might
have saved us this unpleasant delay, by writinc- sooner to,
Lord Dorchestery as 1 requested hini to, do. Unfortunately

such accidents cannot be foreseen. If they could, how
many things should we alter in the course of our lifé.? We

must viait. . Patience, patience, and again patience.
114 Kincston is the place, to, which Lord Dorchester

wislies that General 8inicoe should transfer the seat of
govýrnment in Upper Canada. In t1iis choice he is, -per-

haps, in a great measure influenced by the advantage,
-which lie would thus enjoy, of having all the troops, in

case of an attack, in the vicinity qf Quebec, vhich is, in
hiâ opinion, the only tenable place in Lower Canada. He
thinks, that if the seat of the govemment of Upper Canada

vere, removed to, Kingston, which lies neareïr to Quebec
than aiiy other place, the orders and news, which arrive

from Europe, would reach this place with more rapidity
and safety, and would also be more rapidly circulated
through the province. He further imagines, that the na-
val stores, sent from Europe, would here be safer, and
that the refitting of ships would be cheaper, and with more
security erected in Kingston, whither, at all times, they
might be sent directly from Quebee, at least more expe-

ditio*usly, than to any other place on the lake, where the
inconvenience of a tedieus and uncertain passage must be
added to, the expence for shiffing the cargo on board of
another vessel.

Governor Sinicoe, on the coiàtrary, is of opinion, that
by the aggregate of his arrangements, the defence of
Upper Canepda might be easily effected. He adds, that
the wealthG.. the country, which he considers as the ne-
cessary result of his projècts, will attiact the enemy ; and
that if they should make themselves masters of Upper
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Canada, it ivould be inipossible to dislodge them. He
alsu observes, that, in thne ef ivar, by the various meaus of
navigation, considerable parties might be easily sent frorn

Upper Canada to every point of the United States, even
to Geoirgia; that Upper Canada is the key of the territo-

ries of the Indians - and that tbence succours niay "ne
easily sent to every part of Lower Canada, whicli, on the
Cher band, is not able to send any to U per Canada, at
least not so expeditiously as circumstances miglit require.

el As to the more rapid circulation of orders and intelli-
gence, and the earlier reccipt of them, the Governor
allow-s the truth. of these allegations; but answers, that,

frouri the vast extent of Canada, it is extremely improbable,
that in case of its beinçr peopled, this territory should be
divided only into two governments. He adds, that the
best methodi of peopling such parts of Canada, as bave
bitherto been explored, would be, to encourage tbe popu-

lation of the two extremities, in which case, the prosperity
of the centre would be more easily and rapidly attained.
He- further observes, that in sucli a case Kingston would

become the capital of a new province; and that, iv, regard
to the more difficult and more expensive dia-tribution, of
ships, no facility and saving-s, to be obtained under this
head, could balance the advantage of unitino- in its centre
the wliole naval- force stationed on the lake, and especially
in a place where it is most essentially protected against an
attack.
le All men seek affer reasons or pretensions to eularge
the extent of their authoriýy and power. Here, as every
where else, good and bad reasons are alleged in support of
a system, of a project, and especially of the interests of
self-love. Yetpower is alsohere.,as everywhere-else, the
best, at least the most decisive of reasons; and if Lord
Dorchester shoýId not be, able to prevail upon' the British
governm eut to declare Kingston the capital'of Upper Ca-
nadg, he, will, at 1east, prevent the seat of government
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from being establisbed between the lakes Erie, Huron, and
Ontario, according to the wisli. of General Simeoe. As to,
the project of transferring it to York, he declares himself
in a manner by no means favourable to t1iat city; and in
this opinion he isjoined by all the inhabitants of Kingston,

whose displeasure at their city not becoming the capital of
the province is greatly increased by the considération, that,
in cousequence of this project,, their town will cease to be
the emporium. of the small naval force stationed on this
fake. The friends of Kingston further allece against the

project,,. andî not without reason, that York is an unhealthy
place, and will long reinain su, from the nature of the

gronnâ which separates the bay from the lake.
91 D.upetitthotiars,, who is a zealous partiswe., of York,

as fàrý as he. considers it in the light of an establishment for
the iiavy, cannot h-elp allowing-, that it has the air of being-
au unhealthy -place., General Simcoe apparently possesses
the love and confidence of all the inhabitants and soldiers.
But his -projects are deemed, too extensive, and, above ali,
too, costly, in. proportion to the advantages -w-hiühý E'ligland
is l'kely to reap froin. their beinig, carried into- effect.

,94 The nierchante on the lake; whose rapacity tile Gover-
nor is endeavouring to, restrain, lay great stress on these

two objections, and besto* niueh praise on Lord Dorches-
tei's profound wisd*om an& consummate abïlities; while, by

ofher.accouiits, he was -ornierly an useful man, but is nom,,
superannuaied.

Lord' ]DbrchiesterbeinS an utîer s-Érancrer to, me., 1 ain
-Atoc-ether unqualifi-ed to judge of his- abilities- and talents.

IÊ am. also. unacquainted- ýwith: the amoünt of the, expose,
w-hich the execut.ioli of Governor Simicoe'sý plans- may re-
qnire, and* with the, resources whiéh England inay possess

tu. meet them. But 1 am, clearly of opinioü, that Greit
trît-ý,àin cann-ot fail to, reap, si-crTfalý advaiiteges fi-oni Ilis
,newe au& projectsý if they shoulid ever, be cartied ilito

eff,éott.; and that they compose a coiÉplete systom, -Whieb: if
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properly pursued- in, all its parts, will dor great credit to
Iiiin who shall execute it.

Il Bat, at the same time,, all the. information., we here ob.
tain on this subject, confirms our opinion that General Sim-

coe meets with much opposition in. his plans ; that the.
jealousy whicli Lord Dorchester shows in regard to hini,
and ývhicli is the natural regult of bis. age and temper of

inind, is carefally kept alive by those. w-ho, hold places
under him; and that, with the exception of grantg of

land, and: other matters of croverninent, in respect to which
the Governor is perfectly independent, be cari, do and

enact nothing without the consent of the Governor-Gene-
ral. As to bis rooted aversion against the Americans, 1

have beard, it censured even by private soldiers; but he is
alloived by all to possess iii-l*litary talents.
" In relating these particulars, which. finisli the picture of

ilie man., 1 bave no other object, but faitliftilly to, draw the
character of Governor Süncoe, who, being- undoubtedly a
man of superior abilities and, endoNvmentsý deserves- to, be
known*.

IÇ;.iiicrston, considered asý a town, is much. inferior to
Newark; the nuniber of houses ie nearly equal in both.
Kingston May' contain a few more biiildings,. but they are
neither so large nor so good as at N'ewark. Many of
them- are log-houses, and those whicli cousist ofjoineFs
work, are baffly constructed and painted. ]But few new

houses% are built. No to-mi-hall, no court-houseý and no
prison bave hitherto beeri constructed. The. hotises- of

Governor Simcoe has since left UpperC,inada,. and returned to

England, whence lie luis been sent to, St. Domingo. In that colony

he lias ibund no opportunity, for displaying-his militai- talents.but-has
endeavoured to etirb the rapacity of ilie smali army in the pay of
Great Britain, and by this rneritoriotis conduct excited the hatred both

of the. French and Englis]ý; -%,vho bave jgatifieà it in a dreadful man-
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two or three merchants are conveùiently situated for loading
and unloadi * ng ships; but, in point of structure, these are

not better than the rest. Their trade chiefly consists in
peltry, -vhich comes across the lake, and in provision from

Europe, with which they supply Upper Canada. They act
as agents or commissioners of fne Montreal Company, who
bave need of magazines in à1l places, where their goods
must be unshipped.
-19 The trade of Kingston, therefore, is not very consi-
derable. The merchant ships are only three in number,
and make but eleven voyages in a year. Kingston is a
staple port. It is situated twelve miles above, that point
of the river, which. is considered. as the extremity of the

lake. Here arrive ail the vessels, which sail up the river
of St. Lawrence, laden with provision brouglit in Euro-
pean ships to Quebec.

41 The barracks are constructed on the site of Fort
Frontenac, which was built by the French, and levelled by
the English. The latter built these barracks about six
years aoo. Durincr the Am-ericau -war their troops were
constantly in motion; and, in later times, they were
quartered in au island, which the French call Isle aux
Chevreaux (Goats' Island), and -which the Ençý)lish bave

named Carleton, after Lord Dorchester. Fort Frontenac,
which. was liable to be attacked on all sides, would answer
no other purpose but to protect the smail garrison, which
the French kept there, against the attacks of the Indians
and English; a part of the garrison was quartered in Cat-
teraque, for the protection of -the French trade. Here

çvere, also built, by AIr. de'Lasalle, the first French ships
which navigated th6 lake.

Kino-ston seems better fitted for a trading town than
Newark, were it only for this reason, that the ships, whicli
airive at the latter place, and are frel,,rhted for Lake Eriei

pass by the former, to sail aSain up the river as far as
QueeÙ's Town, wliere the portage begins. Nor is its
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position equally advantageous for sharing the trade in pro..
vision, with which the lake may -one day supply Lower
Carada, England, perliaps all Europe, if -Upper Canada

should ever answer the expectations entertained, by Go-
vernor Simcoe.

" Kingston is, at present, the chief town of the middle
district of Upper Canada, the most populous part of which
is that situated on Queen's Bay. !rhis district not only
produces the corn requisite for its own consumption, but
also exports yearly about three or four thousand bushels.
This grain, whicli, in winter, is conveyed down the river on
sledges, is bought by the merchants, who engage, on the

arrival of the ships from Europe, to pay its amount in such
merchandise as the sellers may require. The merchants

buy this grain for government, which pays for it in ready
money, according to the market price at Montreal. The
agent of government causes a part to be ground into flouri
which he sends to the different posts -in Upper Canada,
where it is -wanted; and the surplus he sends to England,
probably with a view of raising the importance of the
colony in the estimation of the mother country. The price
of flour in Kingston, is.. at present, six dollars per barrel.

The district of Kingston supplied, last year, the other
paris of Cauada with large quantities of pease; the culture
of which, introduced but two years acro, proves very pro-
ductive and successful. In, the cour.-Je of last year, one
thousand barrels of salt pnrk, of two hundred and eight
pounds each, were sent from Kingston to, Quebee; its
price was eighteen dollars per barrel. The -whole trade is
carried on by merchants, whose profits are the more con-
siderable, as they fix the price of the provision, which they

receive from Eurgpe, and either sell in the vicinity, or
ship for the remoter parts of lfpper Canada, without the
least competition, and just as they think proper.

II Althovtgh the- number of cultivators is here greater
thau in the dàtriot of Niagara, yet the vast quantity of
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land under cultivation is not better managed tban flieWs.
The ýdifficulty of procurhig labourers obstructs ao-ricultural

improvements, and encourages them to ïnsist on enormous
wages.

«& The process of clearing woodlands is here the same
as all over Ainerica. The husbandînen harrow the cleared
eroulid two, three, or four years successively; during which

time wheat is sown. Then they plough.. but in a very im-
perfect manner, and sow pease or oats, and again mrheat,
and so on, according to the comnion routine. The land
yieldsi in -this state, from twenty to thirty bushels per
acre.

gcCo-rn, -for the winter; is sown from the bewinning of
Aucust till the end of Septeinber. Snow falls crenerally

in the latter -days of -Noveniber, and remains on the ground
until the beginning of April. Under this cover the Made
gets up remarkably well; the corn ripens in July, and the

liarvest begins about flie end of that moâth. For want of
rieapers, -the scythe is made use of, which causes a great
-%vaste of corn, that cannot be Iiitised, and merely serves
for feedinS pigs. Labourers, -whose cominon wac.1res are

from fbree to four shillings (Haiifax currency), arepaid
during the hîmrest at the-rate of one dollar, or -six shillings
a d-ay. Sonie farniers hire Canadians for two or Ihree

montlisy to, whoin they pay seve-n or eiglit dollars per
inonili, and find -ffieui in victuals. Itfrequently haýpens,
that these Canadians, -%vho bind the-niselves by a written
coutract, ineet vith people offérium tbeni more money than
they recelve, from îheir masters, which not being allowed
to accept, they, of course, grow dissafisfied, and work

negfigently. They must be procured -froin the environs of
Montreal. Farmers, -who have no acquài*ntance, in that
country, find it difficult to obtain theni; and -this difficulty
cleters manir cultivators from recurring to tliat résource>
froin which they iniglit else derive considerable advantacres.

Theharvest work is therefore generially performed 'by Ille.
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fainily : tlius «the housing of the crops, thougli it proceeds
slowly, is yet accomplished; 'but the farnier lias much ad-

ditional trouble, and the loss lie sustains, by Iiis harvest
beino- -less perfect, far exceeds the Ibw dollars, whicli lie
vould, liave been obliged to spend in gatlierino, in his-crops
in a more expeditious inanner. The soil, whieh is but of
a middlincr quality in the vicinity of the town, is excellent
about the bay; many farmers possess there to the number
of one liundred and fifty acres of land, thorouglily cleared.

I'he climate of America, especially that of Canada,
encour.ages the imprudence and covetousness of the fhr-

niers. There is no danger here, as in Europe, of the hay

rotting, and the grain being spoiled by rains, if not speedily

hôused*. There seldom passesa day without sun-shine;
the sky is seldom entirely overcast; it never rains but

during thunder-storms, and this rain never continues lon-

ger than two hours-j-. Grain is, besides, seldom liable

liere to bliglits, or any otherkind of diseaset.
The cattle are not subject' to conta îous distenipers

they are numerous, without being remarkably fiiie. *The
finest axen are procured from Connecticut, at the price of
seventy or eighty dollars ayoke. Cows are brouglit either
from the state of New -York-, and these are the finest; or
from Lower Canada: the former cost twenty, and the latter

fiftýen dollars. *These are small in size, but-, in the opinion
of the farmers., better milch-cows, and are for this reason

Mak-incr hay in Upper Canada is an easy business. 1 have seen
it eut one day, turned next férenoon, and carried into flie slied or barn
a few licurs a-fterwards. The timotliy grass, %ybich abounds, has a
lonS, stout, seed stalk, whicli renders t1iis sliort process mûre safe.-

t 1 have kizown it continue for days in JuIyý 18172 but t1jat summer
was more ivet tlian usual -R. G.

In 1817 -there was much smut a'inoiiçrwheàt. F amers are nëg-
ligent in prepaFiiicr théir seed.,;,-R. -G.
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preferred. There are. no fine bulls in the country; and
the generality of farmers are not sensible of the advantages
to be derived from cattle of a fine breed. In summer the
cattle are turned into t1je woods; in winter, that is, six
months together, they are fed on dry fodder, namely, with

the straw of wheat, rye, or pease, and on most farms with
hay cut on swampy gpround, but by rich and prudent far-
mers with good hay. The hay is frequently kept the whole

,winter -%vithin a sort of fence, covered with large branches,
through which, liowever, the snow finds its way; but com-

monly it is preserved in ricks badly made, and under
Dutch bay-sheds. The meadows yield to the quantity of

four thousand pounds per acre, but no aftercrop." There
is no ready market at whiè h a farmer can sell that part of
bis cheese and butter, which is not wanted for the use of
bis family. Of cheese and butter, therefore, no mûre is
made, than the family need for their o..vn consumption.
They generally begin in the first days of May to make a

provision for the wiiater. Some few farmers manufacture
coarse woollens for their own clothincr; the more usual way,

however, is to buy fhe clothes. The farmer is too busy,
bas too little ' assistance, and makes his calculations with
too little judgment, to, engage in such a multiplicity of
labours.

1' Sheep are more numerous here than in any part of
the United States, which we have hitherto traversed.
They are either procureà from Lower Canada, or the state

of New York, and cost three dollars a head. They thrive
in this country, but are bigh legged, and of a very indif-
férent shape. Course wool, when cleaned, costs two shil-
lings a pound. There are few or no wolves*, rattle-snakes,
or other noxious animais, iD this country.

Vie wolves are seldom seen, but are numerous and troublesoi-nè.
The writer of the Sketches, volume 1. page 160, bas very properly
cotiçed a monstrous mis-statement asr to these in Guthrie,» Grammar.

1
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le Mie farmers make but Ettle inaple-sucrar, thougli the
woods abounèf-with the trees " from which à is procured.
The Indians iinport about two or three ilieugaiid poundg,
and sell it to the retail traders for one shilling a Pound.
Naple-sugar is prepared in mucli larger quantities in
Lower Canada. The Canadians eat it here on bread, or
make cakes. of it, mixed up with flour of wheati or Indiau

corn. On the inaple-tree frequently grows a sort of knobs.,
or fungusses, of a very large size. If these excrescences,
be tom from the tree, and dried in the suu, they form au
excellent tinder, which. the Indians and Canadians use to
liSht tlieir pipes. Notwitlistanding the great numbei- of
pines, no resin lias yet been gathered. The culture Gf
hemp and flax has been tried, but hitherto without suc-

cess.; tine experiments, however, are continued.
el The price of wheat is one dollar per bushel; last year

the price was much lower; but it has iisen from the gene-
ral failure of the harvest. Fire-wood, delivered in the

town, costs one dollar a cord; in winter fit is conveyed.
thither in sledges, from all -the islands and banks of the
river, which are covered with wood.

el The river freezes over at the distance of twenty miles
fromý Kingston.

The price of land is from two shillings and -sixpence

1 etamined -one, edition, and found it as spolien of. in the edition
publisbed last year by the* Stationers' Company of London, two of

tbe gross errors are left out, but two rewain. In Brookes's Gazetteer
it is said tjhat Canada abounds in coal, while in fact no such thing bas

yet been discovered. The nearest coal to Canada is in Cape Breton.
it is indiÈfer-ent in quality. Excellent coal is crot in pienty at Pitts-

burg, and-elsewliere in the stâte of Pennsylvania. in the Encyclopedia
Britanùica, publisbea in 1815, it was said, that Il thefalls in the river
St. Lawrence, below Montreal, prevent ships from 1)enetrating to tbgt
emPorium of inland commerce.ý' There are no fails below Montreai,
ana ships go up there every year, thourrli Quebec is the better and

imnre convenient port. 1 make these remarks chiefly to show tiie im.
portance of baviùg a country described by its oNva inhabitants.-R. G,

VOL. Il. 0
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to one dollar per acre, if the twentieth pgrt be cleared.
This price riseý in proportion to the numbor *of açres clear.
çd of )yood, though influejiceà by occasional ciroumstances,

Two liundred acres, one hundred aud fifty of whiçh Nvere
cleared, were very lately sold for one thousand six huridred
dollars. The expence for cuttinS down all the large trees
pn gn acre, and inclosing it with a fence as rude as in tlie
United States, ainourits to çight dollars.

,le There is no regular market in Kingston;. every one
pzoyides himself with frçs*h megt as well as he eau, but

frequently it cannot be bad qu any terins.
eg FQx this information 1 am obiefly indebted to Mr.

çurate in Kineston, who cultivates himself seveni'y
acres, a. part of two thousand acres, which have been

grapted him as an Axnerican loyalist. Re is a native of
Ilarrisburg, in Pennsylvania, and seems to, have zealously
embracea the roye cause in the Aînerican war. Fiffeen

hundred pounds sterline, -wihi.ch, he had placed, in the Ame-
rican funds, have been confiscated. Although le conti-
nues warnily attached -to the British Monarch, yet he lias

become more moderate in his political principles,; lie lias
w4uved some friends -who es oused. die cause of the Re-

public, among whom. is Bishop White, of Philadelphia.
4r.,Ste ward. is -ci mAxi of ffl.eli gçpçral informa#on, mild,

open, affable, and unive'rsally respected.; lie is very san-
g4ine in hie expectation that the price of land wili rise.,
and Ïhat he shall then be enabled to portion out his nunie-

rous éhildren. Withont bein& a veý armer, lie i.s
perfeçfýy acqpqInted with th ,agriculture, so tliat

Il çaia plapç impliçit çQ»fi4iýU -n, the ûCh
çe on hiý statei ents,

of wbich has also been confirmed by other husbandmen-
The number of farmets -is vgýry smal! âbont Kingstoil.

IRY Mr. Steward's report, thî4ý agre enient bçtweeii the la"d-
ùwner ahd farmer is creiierally Mgde for their joint accoPnty

but ngt qINýay thfully PoxfoirMO, Vr9m, bis hwdng,
ký . eý tiýqp sp iqpp greelg ts,& làe jeased out
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ar fqur hundre-d- and tbirty acres,ye Üllich are gituat d' on
the bay, au.4 fQrty of wbiçh ere clenred, for-.a yearly relit, of
çaohumdredap.d My bushels of grain; on condit ion tliat,

if, Pt t1ieexpirationof thr£e years, his tenant be desirops of

gç-quiriiog the pr-opçrty',of these lands, he nuist pg- him ýone

th9Usýffld 4,011-4ts; -in defapit whereof, he is. boujid. to, quit
the land, and will consequently lose all the monoy -an-d

Uqur spent lia clearine &e ground.
44 Tke, çlergy of the Episcopal church are the ouly mi,

iiisters in T-Tp.per Canada, who are paid. by'goyerumeiit.
The mewbers of other religious sects pay their pastors, if
they chaose to have any. Inthe disùict oÏr Kingston are
Baptists, q, Roman Catholics, and Quakers
but thby possess. no 44ilding devoted. to, rçli.,Olious worship.

Some -of the inhabitants. of Kinwýton are Ameriean joy.
-alists; .but -the majorit. ïs -composed of Scots, English,

ýrish, Gernians, and Dutchineu.
";6 The emigration from the United States îs mot consi-
rderable during the Iast three *or .four years it has been

Nery imignificant inde-ed, but galaris now, it.is asserted, a
,More pro jsing eppearance. This intelligence, which we

-first received from, people attaeliedle the English govern-
-Inent, has since !been confirraed to, us by a great many
labourers. These -new eolonists emigrate most of them

from thestates of ýÇonnect;cut., Vermont, auc'i-New Hamp.
shire. ýThe emip-a-tion f-omCanada Io the UnitedStates
is fiar less considerable.

"' M any dçpeiàdence might -- be placed. on the report of
persons, wlio,arrivèd -four years ago from, the river Mo-

'hawk, -such families, -as are suspected of au attachment to
dGreat Britain.. -are., in -the Enited States, -looked upen

-rather -with -an -evil eye; -but perhaps they give out sach
reports, merely that they may meet with a better reception
-in the British ýpo5sessions.

«ý' Thç àâhabitants of the district of Kingston meddle
Still less with politics flian the people of Néwark. No

02
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newspaper is printed in the town;'that of Newark is the
ouly one publis'àed in Upper Canada, which beï n-g a mere

imperfect extract from the Quebec Gazette, is here taken
in by no one. 1 know but of two persons who receive
even the Quebec paper. As to the interior of the country,
no news p-enetrates into that quarter, a circumstance that
excites there very little regret.

*ýI« In this district are some schools, but they are few in
number. The children are instructed in reading and writ-

ing, and pay each a dollar a month. One of the masters,
superior to the rest in point of knowledge, tauglit Latin;
but he bas left the school, without being sacceeded by
another instructor of the same learnin.S,

114 There are yet but very few surgeons in this district;
they, who assume this appellation, contrive to get vell paid
for -their trouble. Excepting ilixermittent fevers, which
are rather frequent in Kingston, the climate is very healthy.
The bouses, as bas already been observed, are built of

wood, for reasons which it is extremely difficult to, discern.
The town is seated on rocky ecunci; ancl not the smallest
bouse can be built withont the foundation beina- excavated
in a rock, a sort of stone which affords the twofôld advan-
tage of being easà,*IY eut, and of growing hard, when ex-
posed. io the air, withont cracking in the frost. The inha-
bitants 'allow that, if bricklayers, were procured even froni

Montreal (for there, .are. none in this place), building -with
stone would be less ""',pensive than with wood. * They

grant that, in addition to the-greater solidity of such build-
ings, they would afford, more warmth in winter, and more
cooluess in summer; but habit is here, as elsewhere, more
powerful than reasoù. Carpenters' wages ainount to sixteen
shillings a day;. laboiirers are equally s.carce in Newark,
and consequently as bad and as dear.

11, This district contains no paupers, and, of course,
there exist no poor rates; the taxes. e'e Mmagèd in thq

.çaine manner as at Newark.
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Xi Thé roads at Kingston are much the same as at0
Newark; they are kept in good repair by ten days' labour,
from which none of the inhabitants are excepted, all being

obliged to work ten days at the roads. Labouring people
complain, and not witliont reason, that this publie bufflien

has not been assessed in a manner more proportionate to
the means of the inhabitants; and calculate, -Nvith some
degree of discontent, thet their ten days' labour is tanta-
motint to a tak of twelve dollars and. up,%vards; for they

niust also find their own victuals when they work on the
-roads.

«Il There is but one church in Kingston, and this, thouch
very lately built, resembles a barn more than a church.

41 We had a letter from, Gefieral, Simcoe to the com-
inandino- office- in Kingston, %yho, at our arrival, was Cap-
tain Parr, of the sixtietà reginient. Six hours after, the

detachmeut commanded by that gentleman was relieved by
another of the same regimènt, under the orders of Majgr

Dobson. This circumstance, however, did notý prevent
Captain Parr froni giving us the most obliging proofs of
civility and kindness.
49 The officers we have seen are well bred and extremély

polite.

The general opinion, in regard to Canada, is, that this
country proves at présent very burthensome to England,
and :%v.ill be ýtiII more so in future; and that, of conse-

quence., Great Britain world consult her true ihterest inuch
better by -declaring Canada au independent country., than

by preservinS it an Eticyclish colony, at so enormous aù ex-
pence. The Canadians, s-,ýy they, will never be sincerely

attached to.Englaiià, so that if, in time -of war, a milifia
were raised, not half of them, -would take up arms against

America,. and none perhaps against France. The British
government cominits, therefore, in theïr opinion, a gross

error: in eXpE,,ndino- such vast stims in attempting to im-
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prove and preservé a country which, sooner or later, is
sure to secede from. Great Britain.. and which, did it re.
main faithfùl to the inother co'uiiti'yj eoulà not be of real

setvice to it for aüy lehath of time.
Thèse gèntleùieh further-.assert, in direct contradiction
to GeneÈal Simcoe's opinià, that the majority of new

settlers iù Uppêr Canîtdaj who Ëiùigrate from the United
States> and whù are esteellied .1-oy-alists, would certainly
assist thèse States) if they iaàrched any troops.into, that

çountry*. 1 am not qualified to forra a correct judgment
on these opinions, which are perhaps mere effusions of the
displeà.sure of Officers obliged to serve at so great u dis-
tance from Great Britaint; yet they appear to me not
a1togethèr destitute of foundatiou. But liowever this may
be, 911 the Caùadians, we have seen, whether inhabitants of
thè country or E:ailors, constantly expressed the utinos-t-
satisfactiôn on meeting with us Frenchmen of old Fra nce,
and évinced a degree of respect and obligingness, to which
we had long been unaccustomed. 1 cannot say much on
the chargçter of this people; all who came under my ob-

iservation were full of spirit., Qçtive, gay, and inerry.
04 The roypl i)avy is not very form-dable in this place;

six vessels compose the whole naval force, two of which are
mall gon-boats, whic4 we saw at Niagara, and which are

Êtréiits proyed this a mistake.-R. G,

'e Whether the political, opinions of the officers of the sixtieth
régimejit, alluded tu by the Duke, be correctly stated, must be leftto
these gentlemen tc, exi)laiii,. But the sùpposition that British officers,

from a ipere diblike tg ri.. mote garrisons, should censure administration
for not abandoning a colony which, in the author's opinion, is 1 a

g jewel in tht; British' crovn'-, an important conquest,1 and the
1éý's ôf Which alipeàrs tô hitit e à publie calamityl is au effusion of

bàlliü -lietu-'gtlee whiéh should tiot pàss unnoticed.-..,..TraeLslatér,"

do -not think- peHildieee moivea the author in the least decyree. Bri-
tieh û'flicý-rs in geller4l (Io Éot relisli Canada ; but noiv"a-days fidi

P -Y îand Cggada we to ý bc proferred tohali'pay ana Ejagland.-.R. Gt

2
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tfâtioned af York. Two small schooners of tivelve gung)
viz. the Onondago, in which ee took oùr passage, and the
Mohawk, whièh is- just fihished; a small yacât of eighty

toils, mounting six guns, and lastly the Missasaga, of M
Ëiany guns as the two schooners, which bas lately been
taken into dock to, be repaired, fôrm the rest of it. Ali
thesé *essels ate built of timber fresh cut down, and noi
seasoned, and for this reason last never longer thoin six ôt
eiglit years. To preserve them even to thig time requires
a thorough repair; they mùst bc heaved do-Wil and caulked,

-wlfich costs at least from one thousand to one thousand
two hundred gaineas. The expence for buildiüg thé
largest of them amotints to four thousand guînéas. This

is au eiiorrùous price, and yet it is not so, high aà on Lake
Erie, Vhither all sorts of naval stores must bc sent froiü
Kingston, and where the price of labour is still higher.
The titâbers of the Missasaga, which wasi built three years

a(ro., are almost all rotten. It is so easy to, make provisio:i of
ship-fimber for many years to, èoine,, as tbis woùld require
niérely týe felling of it, and that too at lio great distance
from the place where it is fo bc used, that it is- difficùlf to

acco-ant for this precaution not yet haviiig been adopted.
Two gun-boats, whïch are destiheil by G overnof Simcoe

to serve only in time of war, are at present où fhe âtocks
but the carpenters who work at them are bùt eifflif in num-
ber. The extent of the dilapidatioins and eiÉlàezÈleiùènis,,

coiniiiifted at so, great a distance ftonf the iüothèr-dôuntry.
may ýe easily conceivc-d. In ILlie course of làgt Wiùter Ét

judicial inquiry inte a charge of fhiý natuté was insif(atécf
at Kinoston. The commissloùer of the ney and- the priff-
cipal ship-wr*ght, it was assetted, had clearly collud«d
àgaifist the K-in-gys interest; but- interegt and- protectiori
are as powèrfuf in the New ýVoýrld àg in fhè Old: for Udifi
t'ho coiùrnissioner and ghip-Èright continue iù théit placée.

Captain Bouchette commands the naval forcë on Làké
Ontario, aüd is% at the- head of à1l thé- marine oËtablesh-
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inents, yet without tlie least power in money-matters. This
gentleman possesses the confidence both of Lord Dorches-
ter and Qovernor Sinicoe; he is a Canadiau by birth, but
entered. the Britisli service -when Canada fell into the
power of England. While Arnold and Montgomery were

besie-Sing Québec, Lord Dorchester, diso-uised as a Cana-
dian, stole on board bis ship into that city, on which occa-
sion he displayed. much activity, intrepidity, and courage.
It is not at all a niatter of surprise that Lord Dorchester
s1lould bear in inind. this éminent service. By ail accounts

he is altogether incorruptible, and an oflicer who treats bis
infériors with F:eat inildness and justice.

9-1 In regard to the pay of the royal marine force on
Lake Ontario, a captain has ten 'shillings a day, a lieute-
rant six, and a second lieutenant three shillings a-ad six-
pence. The seaniens' waces are eiglit dollars per month.
The ruasters of merchantinen have twenty-fiye dollars, and
Pie sailors from nine to ten dollars a rnonth.

Commodore Bouchette is ainon(r those, who most sire-
puous1y oppose the project of removing- to -fork the central
point of the fbýce on tlie lake; but bis family réside at

Kincrston, and his lands are situated near fhat place. Such
reasons are frequentýy of sufficient weiglit to détermine po-
liticgi opiBioJ1ý.

ec The désertion ainSur the troops is not so considérable
from Kingston, as from. the forts Oswezo, St. John, -Nia-

gara, and ]Détroit; from all t1lose posts, in sliort, which lie
nearer to the United Stntes. Yet îf- is pretty prevalen.È. in
all the crarrisons of British Aiiierica, We -%vere toid by

flie officers, that, the first tvro or three years after the arri-
va' of t4e re(riment fioin Europe, no soldier déserts, but

that envy Aîid liabit soon cQrriil)t their mind, The disci-
pline appears to me more severe in the British service tlian
it evP -was in otir"e; the men zire treated with less attention
gnd k*iadness.

Gju 'Vý-,edncsclay Vue 22d of July arrived the 1on&-çx-ý
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pected answer from Lord Dorchester. It was of a nature
to strike us with wnazement-a solenin probibition, drawn
up in the usual form, against corning to Lower Canada.
It was impossible to expect any thing of that kind. Mr.

Hammond., the English minister to the United States, hgd
invîted us himself to visit Canada, and renioved the d'iffi-
cultes Ný'IIicb, from the report of other Englislimen, 1 ap-
preliended on the part of the Governor-General, by'assuring

ine, that Lofd Dorchester had requested him, to take it for
thê future entirely upon himself to grant passports for

Lower Canada, as Le knew better than the Governor-Ge.
neral the travellers who came from the United Siates; and
that the letters which Le should giye me would, without
previo-usly concerting with Lord Dorchester, secure me

from a,11 unpleaasant incidents. 1 could not, therefore., en-
tertair- the least apprehension of a refus-cil, as 1 had not
the smallest rea'son to suppose that AIr. Hammond, who
liad loaded me wità civilities, would lia ie deceived me o*n
this sub ect.

à7c But bis Excellency had been pleased to order bis Se-
cretary to send me an order -of banishinent, which he haël
ilot even taken the trouble to sicrn. They told nie, hy way
of consolation, that bis Excellency -was rather weak of in-
tellect, that he, did noi do any thing li, e himself, &c. ; that
seine emigrated French priest might bave played nie this
trick, by bis influence over his Lordship's secretary or bis
-niistress; and welèl' may this be the case; for thougb,

heaNren be thanked! 1 bave. never injured any one, yet 1
find constantly people in niy -%vay, who endeavour to injure
me. ]But be this as it niay., a resolution must he taken,
and the best of any is to, ïaugli ai the disappointment. May
it be the ouly, or at-least the niost serious frust1ýatio1i of
Iny hopes, whicli yet awaits ine.

" On niy arriNal in Canada, 2?zy 02-ace -was overwhelined
with hollours, attended by oificers, complimented. and re.
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tetefteed *hèreveÈ I made tny appé atance: anil nôtr.
banished froin the samé country like a miscreant 1"

Ah! Mo1qý.iÈùP.; had you been a British sub-

jeét, and a proud one: had yôù g-iven'. two yeatg
of your life for the good of'Canada, and the relief
of the Ënglish poort had you engarred the attention
of the province from. end to end: had you received

thanks from many thousands ,, had you been
deserted, betrayed, afid insulted by your friends:

bad. yoti beËn basely scàndalized and imprisonede
merely on the oatii of a peijured, villain: had you

been di9privèd of youf most sacred birth-right-
yo.ur côuntry-s boast, and freedom's pànoplyi.,

had you been at last- moclkýed with a trial, as
illegal as it was shaîneful: ha-d you consented to

such mockery, under the influence of bodily
weakness and mental torture: had you been thus

thrust out into banishment, like the worst of
miscreants:-where would you, liave found words
to express your horror and disgust? ý
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CHAPTER

An ACT fOr the better securing the Province
ayainsi the King's Enenzies.

Whereas, the laws now in force ag-,ainst alien énemiesramble.
b

MaY not prove sufficient to secure the tranquillity ýdf the
province; ee it therefore enacted, by the Kincýs moàt
excellent Maiesty, by and with the advice and cousént of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of thý prov- ce ot
Upper Canada, constituted a*d asseýnb1eé1 by vi'tue of,

and unde the authority of an Act passed in the Parliamènt
of Great Etitain, entituled, 41 An Act to repeal certain

Pa'rts of an Act passed in the fôtilteenth yeàr oe 1118
Majest-'s reigu, eatituled, -1 Ala Act for iùaking niotè

effectual provision for -the Govetnmèùt of the Pro,#ihe-é of
Quebec, in North America,- a-ad to inake ffifflier ptovisioù

for tlie Goveimment of the said Province -» and by thé
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authority of the same, That from and after the passing of
of persons t1iis Act, no person, of whatever name, character, orsubject to tile
provisions of description, being an inhabitant, subject, or citizen of, orthis Act.

owing, or professing to owe alleghance to any country,
kingdom, state, or commonwealth, now at war against our
sovereign Lord the King-, or who shaH have been an

inhabitant, subj*ect, or citiz ' en of, or owing allegiance to
any -such country, kingdom, state, or commonwealth, within
the space of seven years preceding the passing of this
Act, except as herein after excepted, shall be permitted
to enter, remain, reside, or dwell in any part of this

pmince, under the pains and penalties lierein after
expressed.

]Duty ofjUs. Il. .4nd be itfurther enactecl, That if any person from
fices respect-
ing sucb. and after the passincr of this Act, of wh,-citeve.- character orb

description, being au inhabitant, subject, or citizen of, or
owing, or professing to owe allegiance to any country,

kinSdom, state, or commonwealtl), noNv at war against our
sovereign Lord the King, or Nvho shall have been au
inhabitant, subject, or citizen of, or owiricr allegiance to

any such country, kinodo*rn state, or commonwealth,
within the space of seven years preceding the passing of

this Act (except as hereafter excepted), shall enter, reniain,
reside, dwell, or be fbund in any part of this province, it
shall and may be lawful for any of Ris Majesty's justices
of the peace to issue his warrant for the apprehension of
such person; and upon a due examination of, and finding

him to fall within the description, intent, and meanhig of
this Act, to order him to ieave the province within four-

andAwenty hours; and in case he shall be found within the
limits of this, province affer that time, it shall and may be,
lamful to and. for any person, -with or vithout warrant,, to

seize and carry him beibre any of Ris Alajesty'sjustices of
the peace, -who shall commit him to the common gaol of
the district, county, or place, wliere he shall be so found

.after the ejwiration of tho time Qfbresaid, for the space of
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one inonth, at the end of Nyhich. time lie shali be again
required and ordered by any of His Majesty's jùstices of

tlie peace, to leave this province -%Yithin the space of
tweiiýy-four liours; and in case he sliall again be founa
witldii the limits thereof, at the expiration of that time,
lie sliali, upon conviction thereof, before any commissioner
of Oyer and Terminer, be deeined and adjud«ed a
félon, and shall suffer death without benefit of clergy.

III. -Providéd always, That this Act shall not extend, t. Exception
persons

or be construed to extend, to any person baving leave, having li.
cence of re.

licence, or authority froin the Governor, -Lieutenant- sidencê.

Governor, or person administering the government of
this province, under his band and seal, to enter, remain,
reside, or dwell, in any part of the said province.

IV. And be it further enacied, That if any person . No person
entertain

now living and residing, or hereafter living and. residling, such tueïny.

during the contintiance of this Act, within the province,
shall knowingly receive, entertain, protect. countenance,
support, or encourage, any person of -whatever name,
description, or charactèr, being- an inhabitant, subject,Z>
or citizen of, or owin allegiance to, or professing to awe9 e 0

allegiance to any country, kingdom, state, or coinmon-
wealth, or who, shall bave been an inhabitant. subject., or
citizen of, or owing allegiance to any country, kingdoni,
state, or conunonwealth, within the space of seven years,
preceding the passing of this Act, now at war against
Dur sovereign Lord the King, to enter, remain reside,
or dwell in any part of this province, except as before

excepted., and shall be duly convicted thereof, in any of
Ilis Maiestfs courts of record in this province, by in- Penalty

dictinent or infonnation, lie shall be deemed guilty of thereort.

an high misdemeanour, and s-tibject to the pains and
Penalties in all cases of raisdemeanour imposed and
iuflicted,

Subject'aV. And be il further enacied, That it shall and ma y autiiority - i
and duty, inbe lawful to and for any of His Majesty's subjects., baving the case ofC

leRs()I)able cause to guspect a person of being an bàabi. su,,ected
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tant,, subject, or citizen of, or owing or profesgàig to owe
âUegiance to, any country, kingdom, state, or common.

wealth, or who shall fiave been au inhabitant, subject,
or citizen -of, or owing allegiance to, any coutitry,

Icingdom, state, or £ommonwealth, wit-Ilinthe, space of se.
,Yen years preceding the passing of this Act, n9NY at war.
against oursovereign Lord the King, peaceablyto demand,
and he is hereby required to demand of ýsucli person, his

çertifieate -of permission, Ileave, licence, or atitlior'ity to,
enter into., remain, Teside, or dwell in flive place wliere

such person shall then and there be, being in the said
province; and if, upon such demand, the person so SUS-
pected shall, nat produce and shew to, the subject de-
manding the leavip, licence, or aut4ority that he inay, have,

under the hand and seal of the Governor, Lieutenant-
governor, or person administering the &o.vergment, or
pertifica.te of Perniission as aforesaid-J. he Shall ýforthwith
pause his,,s.uspi(ýllion -to be made known upog oath to flie

neuest M-augistrate, who SWM issue his warrant for tile
ap.prehension of the person suspected, to be (Ieak with as

,kerein before providad.
ThisActto VL And be U furilier enacted, That this Act sha.11 be

be publicly
rend. openly read in court, by the clerk of the peace or bis

clepuly, en -the firstday!of everysessiQji to be -held in each

and every d*sti)iet.of tMs province, durino- the continuaiice
Mmitation -thereof. And that the said Act, and the provisies

of this Act. therein wutainecl, shall remain, continue,.and be in force

ûr andduring Îhe.space of two years,,apd ne longer.

Az AcT to.enab-1-e the Inlt«bita*Is of Me T,02wl-

ship -of 1 '-ork Io -msemble foi, the pu2pose of choosine

and nominating ParisA and Towm 0fficers.
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CHAPTER III.

..Il& AÇTfor securinq. the Titles Io Lands.

Whereas, many persous are possessed of lands in this 2riamble.

province, ugder Land Board certificatos a4d. ot3ýerwise, by
guthority of His Majesty's Government, and now liold, or
claim to'bold the same, eitlier as the original nomipees, or

as the heirs, devisees, or assignees of tbe original nominees
thereof, of whicli lands no grants have, as yet issued, under
the creat seal of this province, whereby the legal estate
and interest thereof is stiffl vested in Ris Majesty -. for the

securing of all such persons, in the ownershil? aud po5sea-
sion of such lands, Be it, enacted, by the Kings most
excellent Majesty, by and with tle advice and consent of
the Leýgis1ative Council and Ass.einbly of the province of

Upper Canada, constituted and appointed by virtue of, and
under the authority of an act passed in the parliarnent of
Great Britain, entituled 1,1 Au Act to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's

reign, entituied -4 An Act for making more e0ectuaJ.pTov*ýion
for the GqYern en of the. Province of Quebec, in Noxtà
America,' and to, make farther provision for tbe Govern11ý
ment of the said Province:" and by the authority of the
same., that it shall and may be lawful to and for the
Govenior, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering

&C. to ap.
the governinent of this province, at any time during the point com.
space of three years from the passing of this- act, to issue missionem

such and so many commissions, under the great seaj of
t1iis province, for the Eastern, Midland, and Western

Districts, and also for the county of Lincoln, in the Home
District, as he, shaR think py.Qppr, tg three or inpre. pexsons,
whereof Ris Majesty's chief justice of this provin ce, or
one of the justices of tjip court of eings Bencli, shall be
ç4e; whiçh c9mmissioners shall have power and authority, Their au.
in their respective« districts, to hear and determine all t1lority.

applications that shall or may be made. to t4eui, by -perîous
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holding, or claiming to hold, lands as aforesaid, for grants
thereof, under the great seal of this province, in like
inanner as the same miglit be heard and cletermined by
Ris Majesty's Executive Conneil.

(The act then goes on, through ten more clauses,
to, specify how claimants may appearý ancl be

guided: how interested persons may file caveats
against these: how au rieved persons rnay appeal:

how the commissioners are to act in case of
mortgage, &c.: ending with a table of fées for the

clerk to the commission.)'

CHAPTIER IV-

An A C T fOr regulating the Praclice of ihe Court
-of eing's Bench.

CHAPTER V.

AnACT for lhe further Regulation of the Mi-
litia (Militia niay be marched to the assistance of

Lower (Canada),,

CHAPTER VI.

An ACT to extend the Jurisdiction and regulate

Me Proceedings of the Disl2-ýiet Caurt and Court of

Requests.

CH.&PTER VIL

An ACTfor the more easy barring of Dower.

CHAPTER V111-

An ACT to supply the Want. of Enrolment ý Of
Deeds of Bargain and Sale..
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CliAPTFlt IX.

An ACT to enlarge the Tinie bet2veèn the Issuiùg
and the 0.peninq of Commissions of Assize and

Nisi Prius, in- andfti, the Hôine Distilet, ec.

C ILA P T E P. X.

An ACTfVr the Regulation of ièrries.

C Il.& P T , P. X 1.

AW, ACT Io z*ncîoêase the Revenue (by Li-cences
for selling Wine and Spirits), and Io compel the ac.
colinllny more regular-,y for the saine Io the Trea-
surer of the Province.

CHAPTIER XII,

An AC T. lo' authorize Me Lieulenant-Governor
to noîninak and appoint certain Com missioners, for
the Puiposes thereiii 7)?enlioized (to treat with com-
inissioners of the lower- provitice -regarcling d'uties
on goods passing from, province toi province).

C-UtPTEP Mlle

A2z ACT Jol' the better rýqulàtiny the Practiee of
the Law,(present practit"îoners incoPpoeated into 'a

society, empowered to form rules, and noue but
members of the society to practise., except persons

who have been duly admitted to practise at the
bar of any of His Majesty's courts in Engla'nd,
Seotland, and lrelancf: present practitioners may
take one pupil).

C.1-LAPTER XIV.
An ACT obviaté the Objections that mi

lo glit
là
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arise from a clérical Et ri-or in soihe of His 31ajesty"e_
Letters Patent of Grant lately issued .(the word

. gCi clergyman" must be understood to mem and
signify Il clerg-y").

CHAPTER XV.

Ait ACT to authorize the, «ppreheiiding- of Fielons
and others, escaping from a-ny of His Mqjesty's
Provinces and Govërnments -in North America,
into this Province .(warrants, issuing within 'His

Majesty-'s other governments,!in North America,
qgainst félons escaping therefrom, may be executed
within this province, being duly endorsed, -security

being given to indemnify the province against any
expense, and to britig the offenl-der apprehended to
trial),

Clr"&PTFn XVII.

-An Act for making temporary Prov isionfar -the
Regulcition «of Trade betweenthis Province and

the United States of America, by Land or by In-
land Navigation (by -thé, Èügpënàion of an act or

ordiifance 'repugnant to. the ftiee-intêreçur-se with
theU- :nïted States, establi' hed by treaty..Of .1794).

CRAPTER XVIL

ýAu Acýrjbt the better Division of 4k Comneof
P;'Yt*'oe Edivard Înté T-ownsh * ,S.
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8 T A TUT El S
PASSED IN THE -THý1-RD -SESSION

01P TUE

SECOND Y ýjX
.eOV .gA-4

MET AT Y.01bKe 4TH 3el4,F,t

CHAPTER I..

An ACT Io ascertain and e#gblish on a perma-
?lent Footing the Boutidary Lines o the difèrent
Townships of this -Provzn'*cè.

An A ox %Io upecd pn .Ordinance passed .M'.1he
,251h Year of .,Ihe Jign of Pl"'esept maielotyl)

entituled, An Ordinance conôeeuine AdvocateÈ,
Attornies, SolicitQr;s, and dVolaries, ffld fior 4he

more easy.-Çallectiom.,of His -Ma«tÈý,s -Rëuenueý,,,as

far as, the same relàtes'40 ?Noiatieç.

.Q9.jA]ý-TB-R -111.

An ACT (to .ýr.epeie1 P.-àPî. of -an Aet i)èysed,,itt.,tlie
37th Year of the Reign of His Majesty, èntituled,
Il An ACT to extend 1& Jurièdiction and regulate
.1keProccediýîgs of thè ýD.îs1rièt,,CGîurt, and-iCouet Of

and jio .. Sake fu*4iie2, Povis -fortlS

P 2
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CHAPTER IV.

Au ACT to extend the Provisions of an Âct
passed in the second Session' of the first Provincial
Parliainent Of . Upper C-anada, entituled, Ait

ACT to confirin and make valid certain, Marriages,
herelofore contracted in the Country nom comprised
mithin îhe Pýovince of Uppei- Canada, and to pro-

vide for the future Solentnization of 31arriage
7vititiit the saine,'-' (Ministers of the Charch, of
Seotland, Lutherans, or Calvinists, authorized to
celebrate marriageý-,.

CHAPTER V.

An ACT fOe- the better Division of (Itis.Pro-
vince.

CHAPTER VI.

An ACTto amend Part of an Act passed in the
.34th Year Oî Me Reign of His Majesty, entitided,

An ACTI& establisk a- superior Court of civil and
,c2,tminal'..uî-tsdiclion,,- and to regulate the Court of

-Ap.peals,".. and, .a Iso, to àmend and repeal PartOf
an Act passed in the '371h, Year of the Reign of
His Alaiesty, entiluied Il An ACTfor regulating
the Practice of Me Court of, IiCing's Bench," and to
Makefurilker Pîý-ovision respecting the.saine.

CHAPTE11 VIL

An ACT -to alter the Méthod of performing Sta-
lute Duty oit the Mghways and Roads mithin this

Provînce.
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STATUTES

PASSED I'N THE FOURTI-1 SESSTON

OP WITE

SECOND PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT,

MET AT -YORK, 12T-1 JUNE, M9.

CHAPTER 1.

Ait -ACT Io revive and conlin?ýe an Act passed in
the first Session of this present Parliament, eizii-

,tuled, Il An ACT fOl' the betler securiny the Pro-
vince ayainst the King's Eneinies, (continued for
two years).

CHAPTER Il.

An ACTio continue an Act, entituleci, Il An ACT

-for securiny Me Tilles Io Lands in ihis Province,
(co-ntinued for two years).1

CHAPTIER 111.

An AC T t0providé for the Éducation aizd Sup-
port of Orphan Children.

CHAPTER IV.

An ACT to enable Persons holding the Office of
Register to be elected Members of the Bouse of
Assembly, (a Member accepting this office to va-

cate bis seat, but may be re.elected),
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CHAPTER

Au ACT 10 rate, approve, and confirm the
provincial AgreeËtê»,e made aftd entered into by

Commisqt*on'ers on the Part of this Province, and
Commt*s'sioners on the Pàrt of' the Province of

Lower Canada,
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STATUTES

PASSED W THE FIR$T SESSION

CIF TRE

THIRD PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT

OIF

UPPERCANADAe

MET AT YOR.K., 2D JUNE P 1800.

PETER HUNTER., ESQ.
JLieutenant-EYobttnor.

C.uAptr"R 1.

An ACT fOî' the further Introduction of the
crijninal Low of Enyîand into this Province, and
for the more e ctual Pîtnz*sltîîzeizt of certain Of-
fenders.

CHAPTER Il.

AIM ACTfOrthe Regulatiort, of Special Juries.

CII.&PTFR III.

An ACT fffl' the more equ<&I R-çpresezzfçttion of
the Co2n2)zon-s of titis Province in, Parliament, and
for the better dffiWý&g o -eq(ion of

f the Qgalifl
Electors.

CH.&PTE-P. IV.
Au ACT foi, the i Cou

surpewrj piction of Persons

è? .. 2vi4lwtet Licence.$Çliiitg $Piri(uoîes -uggor ret«il
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CHAPTER V.

An ACT Io revive and continue an Act, entituled,
An ACT to providé for the Appoiritineni oj Re.

luming 0 ers r the several Comilies williiii Mis
#Il Êïc fo

Proviiice.-"
CHAPTER VI.

A n ACTfor makiîýy a lemporary Provision for
the -Reg-ittatioîz of Trade belween this Pi-ovince and
the United, States of America, by La'nd or by In-
land Navigation (Govertior in Couiieil may esta-
blish ports of entry, and make regulations).

STATUTES

P»SED IN THE SECONIJ SESSION
OF 'rur

THIRD PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.,

T AT YORK, 28TH ÎMAY, 1801.

C'HAPTER I.

An ACT 10 continue an Act passed in the
.371h Year of Mis ff1ajesýy"s Reiow, entiluled, Il Au

ACTf(;r the betier securing the Province ayainst
the Kiiigý's Enemies," (continued for two years,

CHAPTIEIL

AU AC TfOr the furilier -Regulation of the Mili-

,f iltis Prov' ce, andfor the more eectual
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-Pýît,7tisltnîent of Ofenders against the Militia
Lams.,

CHAPTER 111.

An ACT 10 empower lite Commissioners of Me
Peace for lhe Midland Districi, in their Court Of

General Quarler Sessions assembled, to establisli
and rýqm,1ate a 11larket in amd for the Toion of

Kingsion, in Me said District., .

CHAPTER IV.

A BiLT, Io ratify and coîýfirm certain peovi..
sional Articles of Ayreement entered into by the
respective Commissioners of this Province and
Loiver Canada, at Quebee, on lhe 2d Day of

-fébruary, 1801, relative to Dulies, andfor car.
iying the saine into Effect; mild also. Io continue

an. A ci imissed in Me 39tli Year of His lllrjesty
(to continue four years)é

CHAPTER V.

A)i ACT fO?' grantiî?,g Io His DIqiesfy, Iiis
Heirs and Successors, to and for the Uses of this

Province, the like Duties on Goods and illerchan.
£1-iZe brought inio this Province fironz Ille Uitited

Si«Ies of America, as are nom paid on Goods and
Merchandize îmported froin Great Britain and
üther Places (Cornwall, Johnstown, Newcastle,

York, N iagcra, Queenston, Fort Erie Passage, Tur.
key Point, Ainherstburgh, and Sandwich, declared
ports of entr ' y. Collectora- to be appointed 1ýy the
Governor, &c.; and they may appoint deputies.
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COHýctor-'s salafy £,50 per c.eiit.. on duties:, ùill, the
same arnount to £100, -and no rnore).

c la it PrE it VI.

Ait, AC'Ttoi remove Dôubis wi & respecl Io- the, A-u-
thorily. under wLch ilie- Courts- of Generat Qi(ar-ler

Sessions of the Péace and, other Courts haveý been,
erected and tv-ldén, and other 3llatters- relating Io
the Administration of Justice dén-e in the. several
Districts of this Province, and allso to fix the
Tintes of holdùý9 the Céurbs of General Quarler
Sessions,, o-e the Peace. in. andfmý- the sanie.

CHAPTER

An ACT to authorize the Governor, Lieulenani-
Governor, or Person administering the

ment, Io appoint Inspectors of Flour, Pol and
Pèarl-Ashes, gvithin this Province (Inspectors to

charge 3d. per barrel for flour, and is. for every
cask of pot and pearl-ashes î nspected)é

CHAPTER VIII.

An ACT to prevent the Sale of Spirituous Li-
quors and Stron Waters in the Tract occupied by
the Moravian Lidians on the. River Thanzes, in the
Western District (for the comfort of the Moravian
Indians).

C11APTER IX.

An ACT the belter to adapt the Establiskinent
of the Court of Kiii 's Bench Io the present Silua-
lim'of this province.
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CHAPTER X.

Au ACT tO regalate the Stab'2ac Labour to be
done upon the Roads in the Tract occupied by the
Huron in''. the * Cbîtnty,, or' Essexý' in the
Western District.

CIIAPTER

Am ACT Io prevent the Acts of the Legislature
frm taking efectfrom a 1'ime prior Io the passing

thereof (by indorsi-pg on every act, immediately
after the title, the day, month, and year, when the
same was passed).

CHAPTER XII.
An ACT r jesty a certain

fo granting Io His Ma
Sum of Money out of'the -Provincial Fund, Io

defray the Payment of the Salaries of the Officers
of the Legislative Couneil and Bouse of Assentbly
(ineluding the Commissioners to Lomer Canada),
and to, defray the contingent Expenses iliereof; and

furlher Io appropriate the Supplies and provide

for the Paywient of the same hereafier
granted).

. j
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STATUTES

PASSED IN THE THIRD SESSION

OP ME

THIRD PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT,

MET AT YORK, 25TIl MAY, 1802.

CHAPTIER i
An ACT M/e bett.er to ascertain anLd secure the

T;4les of Landsfb

ý: à CHA.PTER II.

An, ACT Io provide for the Administrat~ion of
Justice in the District of Newceastle.

CHAPTER III-

An ACT to declare and ascert ai n thte Raies
wkich t/he Beceiver-geizeiral s/Lal ta/ce and retain to
Ais owni Use oui of t/he ]ionies passing tkrouqh, kis
Ilaîds, w/dcke are subject to, the Disposition of the
Parlianent of t/us Province.

CHAPTER IV.

An AC cI o enable thue Governor, Lie utenant-
governor, or Pet-son administering t/te Goverument
of t/us Province, Io appoint one orimore additional
Port or Ports, Place or Places of Entry, mitkit

220
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titis Province, and Io appoint one or more Collector
or Colléclors ai the sa'me respectively.

C-HAPTr,P. V.

At AcTfOr Iying a cei-tain Sum. of Money,
therein mentioned, to make good certain Monies

issued and advanced' by His Majésiy, thmugh the
Lieutenant-yovernor, in pui-suance of livo several
Addicesses of, the Commons Hoy-se of A-Nseiiiblyý

(£7,50, to eiicourage the growth of hemp, and
£84. Os. Sd. for stationary, -c. for the clerks of
parfiament).

STATUTES

PASSED IN THE FOURTI-I. SESSION

01? THE

THIRD PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT,

mrÎT AT YORK, 24Ti-i jANuApye 1803.

CHAPTER 1.

Ait ACT Io allov Tîme for the Sale of Lands
and Tenements by the éMer e

CHAPTER

An ACT to explain and amend an Act passed
in the 41st Year of His Majesty's Reign, entituied,
" An ACT fO?' g?'alltillg to HiS Maje8fy, /&îs L[eir$,
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and &.,.-eeqsors, Io andjor --ie,,Usesof iltis Province,
the like Duties on Goods md M.ei-chaitdize ýbroîý7ht
into, this Province front the United States of

America, as are izo2v paid -on -Goods and Oferchan-
dige,-inipo2-tedftoir. iGreat Britain,ýand other Places,

and -to provide more effktually for -the Collection,
and Pqymeztof Dutieson Goàdsand Merchandize

comingfrom the -United States of Aînerica, into Wkis
.ravince," and cciso to, elablish a Fond forthe

Exectiowand tRepairùýq of ýLiyI4t- Houses.

CHA*PTER 111.

-An ACT Io authorize ýthe -Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor, or Person adininisterie the Governuient
of titis Province, tolicence Practitioners in La7v.

CII*APTF,,It IV.

An ACTto déclare the R-ights of certain Grantees

of W-aste Lands oflhe ýCrojrvn.

'CH A -P T BIR V.

An AC T to enable married Women, having mal

estate., more conveniently to alien, and convey the

saine.

CHAPTER VI

An Acýù for further allerin and antending ait

Act passed in the Wd year -of His Majesty's
4n ACT . tO 

ge

aeiyn, 'entituled, encoura ,the Pe-

.Slrôy« -of -W-élves,.atzd Beurs, m -Aiffer.ent Parising
this. Province.-,-,
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'ýCHAPTrU- Vfl.

Ait ACT tO repeal, for a 'Hinited time, Part of
au Act passed in the 34th Year ôf His eajesty"s

.Reign, eûtituled, "An ACT fOl' the ReyWation qf

An ACT 10 authorize the Atiornies no2v peac.
lisin , or liereafiei- Io be duly admîtted to ractice,
Io lake such, Number of Clerks as therein mèîitioited
(every attorney may take two clerks, and no more;
the attorney and solicitor-general may take three,
and no more).

CRAPTER .1X.

An 'the better securing to, His Majesty,
Ais and Succeseors, the due Collection. and
Receipt of certain Duties therein meutiofted (in-

spectors to be appointed by the Governor, &c. as
to licences for stills, and selling wine and spirits).

C JRA P T E R X.

Au «AC-T to eytend the Proviîgiýôus of an Act
passed in the 34th, Year of His Majestyls Reign,

entittiled.9 ««.An ACT to restrain the Custom of
permitting Horned Cattle, Horses, $heep, and

Smine, to -run ut large.el

CHAPTER XI.

An ACT the more coevenien«V to collect the
Compensati6y& Io the Mùm-bers of Me -House of

Asqembly5 for their Attendance in their Duly in
1
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Pai-liament, and to repeal Pai-1 of ait Act passed
in the Pai-lianieit.t (f this Province, in Ilie 33d

l'eai- of His Najesty's Reigi&, eutituled, Il An. ACT

to authorîze and direct the layiiW and ' collecting
of Assessments and Rates mithin thie Province' and
to Pi-ovidefoi- the Payment of Wages Io the House

of'Assembly (iliembers, liavino, from the speaker
a watrant of attendance, may demand iôs. per

day from justices, which shall be levied by
assessment).

CHAPTER XII.

An ACTparticulaiiling lhe Pi-opeî,ly, i-eal and
pei-sonal, whick, dîtî-ing the continuance themof,

shall be subject to Assessmenis and Rates, and
fixing the sevei-al f7aluations, ai whick eacle and

emy Pai-lic-alaiý, of such, Property -shall be -2-aied
and assessed (to continue -four years).

STATUTES

PASSED IN THE FOURTEl SESSION

01? THE

TH-IRD- PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT5

MET AT YORK'q IST FEBRuARY, 1804.

CHAPTER 1.

An ACT fOl' the better secm-ring this 11rov in ce
against all seditious Attempts oi- Designs io distwýb

2
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the tranqui11iý,y titeý-eof (see- this precious Act rit
length in the, Geiieral

CLIAPTER 1.1.

An ACTfOI" the exemplary punis1pnent of all awd,
every Person and Persm* lvlio shall seduce, or

allempt /o sed-uce, or aid or assist, or allenipt Io
aid or assist, any Soldier Io- dese?,1 Hffis Majesty's

Sé)-vice, or îvho shall hai-boui-, coîtceàl, receiveor
assist any Deserterfroîn mch Service.

CHAPTER

An ACTio repeal certain Parts qj'-an Act passed
in the 34th, Year of 1--îis Ma,*estY's -Reiqn, entituled,
cc AU ACTAo establigh a mperior Court 'of Civil
and Criminal Jut-isdictt*tlnj and la -i-etulaie Ilee
Court of and Io authorize His li.lajest, 's

is Bench, in this Province, IoCourt Of King
regulate certain 1;ées, Cosis, and Qharges 1herein
mentioned.

CHAPTER IV.

An ACT to repeal so mucli, of <t-& Aci paysed in
the 34M Year of His 111àjés1,y"ý Reign, entituled,.
Il An ACT to resivain, ilte Custoiii of pei-iiiiiiing.

Horned Cattle, Horses, Slieep, and bSwine to l'un
at as relates. Io Sheep, and to restrain the

Oîvners of Rains-from pa-mib'ing thoý Io run at
1alýqe düring a certain Time of the Yéàý (rams not

to run at 1aý,1e betweeti the ist September and
20th December).

V Ô L. .111.
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CHAPTER V.

An ACT to promulgate the Provincial Statules,
and aïso to repeal so much, of ait Act passed in the
41st Year of lhe Reign ôf hispresent Majesty as re-
laies to priftting the Journals (3001. appropriated to
printing all the Acts of the Province, and 801. a

ear or the annual printing of the Laws, to be
distributed among Members of Parliament, Judges,
& C.). -

CHAPTEP, VI.

AU ACT for tO HiS Majesty e, certain

Sum of Money out of the Funds applicable to the
Uses of this Province, to deray the Expenses of
aihettding and repairin'y the publie Highmays and
Roads, laytng out and opening nem Roads, and

building Bridges in the'several Districts thereof
(10001. appropriated. Roads to be pointed' out

aüd Commissioners named by the Governér, &e.).

CHAPTER VIL -

An ACT Io explain and anzend an Aël passed in
the 43d Year of His Majesty's Reign, entituled,

An ACT for the better securing to His £'IIajeslyi
his Heirs and Successors, the due Collection and

Réceipt of certain Duties therein mentioned.-"

CHAPTIER VIffé

Aft Ac--f fâr grantinq Io Illis Mâjésty a certain
Sum of' Aloney for the Purposes therein men-

tioned (1751. granted for the purchase of the Sta-
tute Laws of England).

2
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CHAPTER LX-

An ACT appropriating a certain S-um of Money

annualiy to défray the Expenses of erecting certain

public Bit.ildings to and for the Uses of this Pro-

vince (40011.. per annum granted: house for the

meeting o,ý the Legislature, &c.).

CHAPTER X.

An ACT for applying a certain Sùm of Money

therein mentioned, Io make good certain Monies

issiied and advanced by His Majesty thmigh the

Lie!i tenant- Govti-nor, in pursitance of an Address

(3031. Ils. 1 Of d. granted tor Cerks and Officers of
Parliameut, with stationary.,

CHAPTER XI.

An ACT fOr qrantùýq Io His -Majesty a ceillain

Sùm of Money, for the further Encouragement
of the Growth. and Cultivation (f Hemp mithitt
this Province) and Me Exportation thereof,(Gôi.

vemor, &c. to name Commiggioners for carry-ing

this irito effect, &c, 10001, gtçtnted),
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STATUTES

PASSE, D IN THE, FIRST SESSION

ý'w THE

FOURT11 PROVINCIAL P.ARLIÂMENT,

MET AT YORK., 1ST FEBRUARYe

CHAPTER. 1.

An ACT foi' altering the Time of issuing Li-
cencesfor the keeping of a Bouse or any other
Place of publie E ýtértainment, oit jor the retailing
of Wine, Brandy, Rum., or any olher Spirituous
Liquors, or for the having and using of Stills for
the Purpose of distilling Spirituous Liquors, and

for repealing so muck of an Act passed in the 43d
of His Majestyes Reign, as relates to the Périods
of paying into the Rands of the Receiver-General
Me Monies collected by the Inspector of eaclt and
every District titrou hout this Province for such
Licences.

CII.&PTFP. II.

An ACT to afforc? Relief to tliose Persons who
may be entitled to claim Lands in this Province as
Iléirs or Devise-es of the Noininees of the Crown,
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in Cases where no Paient hath issued for sucli
Lands (Commissioners for the execution of this
Act to be appointed by the Governor, &c. To
continue three years, &c.).

CHAPTER 111.

An ACT to geyulate the Trial of controveried
Elections or Relurns of Meinbers Io serve in the

Hous.e of Assenibly.

CHAPTER IV.

An ACTto ralify and coiefii-ý7i ciriain provisional
Articles of Agreement, entered into by the respec-
live Commissioners of this Province and Lo2ver

Canada, at 311ontreal, on the 5th Day of July,
1804, i-elativetoDuties, andforcarryingthesame
into Effect; and also to continue au Act passed in
the 39th, Year of Hîs Majésty's Reign, and conti-

nued by an -el et passed im the 4 Il st Year of Ris
ilaj,*esty's Reiyn (to continue four Yéars).

CHAPTER V.

Ait ACT Io alter certain Parts of an Act passed
in, the 42d Year of His -IVIajestit's Rei n, entiluled,

An ACT Io providé for the Administration of
Jîi.stz*ce in the District of Netocastle.-"

CHAPTIER VI.

An ACTto make Provision. for fitrilier Appoint-
ments 'of Parish, and Tovb qfficers 1hrozýqho-ut this

province.
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CHAPTER VII.

-4 n ACTfor the Relief of Insolvent Deblors
(Prisoner in execution for debt, not worth five

pounds, to receive from the Plaintiff five shillings
weekly., so loiig as lie shall be detained in prison for

such debt).

c]wý1pTE,11 VIII.

Au ACT Io regulate the curing, packing, and in-
spection of Bqf and Pork (Inspectors to be ap-

pointed by the Governor, &c.: the Inspector's
fées ls. 6d. per barrel, exclusive of cooperage, with
6d. per mile for every mile lie has to travel, &c.
&c.).

CHAPTER IX.

Au ACTfor applying a certain Sùm, of Moitey
therein* mentioned, Io make good certain Monies
issued and advanced by His Majes,y, throngh, the
Lieutenant-Governor, in pursua-h-ce of tîvo Ad,-

dresses (451. qs. Sd. for the purchase of hemp-seed,
and 2291. Ss. 7d. for contingencies, Clerks of Par-
liament, &c. &c.)*

CHAPTER X.

Au ACT tO ainend an Act ýassed in the 44th
Year of His Majesty"s _Reý,grn, etzlilukd, 11 Au ACT

for gianting Io His Majesty a certain Sun& qf
Mone for the furiber Encouragement of the

Growth and Cu-tivatton of Memp ivithin this Pro-
vince, and the Exportation thereof' (à0l. per ton
to be paid for hemp).
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STATUTES

PASSED. IN THE SECOND fflSION

01? TI[IC

POURTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT

foi?

UPPER CANADA,

MET AT YORK., 4TH. FEBRUARY, 1806.

AUXANDEP, GRANT,, ESQ. PRESIDENT.

CHAPTIEF. L

Au ACT to make Provision for certain Sheriffs
in this Province (501. to be paid to each qf six

sheriffs: the Act to, contîntie eight years).

CHAPTER II.

Au ACT to repeal am Act passed in the 35th of
Ris Mitjesty-s Reign, entituled, il An A-CT 10 rÇ-

gulate the Praclice of Physic and Sui-gery.'-'

CHAPTER III.

Az ACT to procure certain Apparatusjor the
Fromation of Science (40W. appropriated for the

pu'retý-ase of instruments for illustratina- theprine
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ciples of natural pliiio'oDby, to be deposited in ilie
hands of a person employed in the education of
youth).

C H.A P ' TEP, -IV.

A91 ACT to, repeal an Act passed in the 441/1 Year
of Pis'Mqjèsty-"ý Reign, entituled, le Ait ACT fO)'

granting to, Ilis Majesty a certain of Money
out of the Ffinds applicable to Me Uses of Mis

p ainendin and
Province, to « dffiray Me Ex enses of à
repairing thé Public Highmays and Roads, laying
oui and opening new Roads, and builc(ing Bridges
in the semi-al D ' isiricts thei-eof," and to wzake fur»
ther Provision for the opening andamendiny the
said Roads (16001. granted, and the Act to conti-

nite two years).

CHAPTER V.

An ACT to, alter * and anzend ait Act passed in the
33d Year qf his present Mýy*esty's Reign, entituled,
ci Àn' A*T tO pr'ovide Or the Nomination and Ap-f

_pointment ýf'Parjsh, and Tomm qfflc.ei-s,' and also
to repeàI certain Paris of an,' Act passed in -the 33d
Year of his present 1ffcýesty"s Reign, entituled,

-An ACT tO azilhorize and direct Me laying and
of A ssess' in every Di -

collectin me'nts and Ràtes
1rict in this Province, and Io Provîdefor Payment
of W(ýqes Io Mie illémbers of- the Bouse of As-
,se)îtbly.-"

CHAPTER VI..

An AC T- ý Io continue an Act passed in the 4,3 d
Yeor of His iliýaiestyéý Reigu, exiiiuled, (G Au ACT
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ft)- Me betier securing Io His Alajésly, his Heirs
and Successorsr, lhe due Colleétion and Receipt of
certain Dulies therein, înentionecl.'-'

-CHAPTE-R Vll-

Au ACT for applying a certain Sum of Money
iherein, mentioned, to niake good certain Monies

issued and adiýanced by Llis Màjesty tlerou.#Ii the
Lieutenant- Goùernor, in pursuance of several Ad-
dresses (4981. Ss. 5cl. for the Commissioners treat-
ing witli Lower Caneda, Clerks of Parliament,
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STATUTES

PASSED IN THE TRIRD SESSION

OP TUE

FOURTII PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT

UPPER CANADA.,

MET AT YoRx, 2D FEBPUAI.Y, 1807.

FRANCIS IGORE, ESQ. LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR.

CHAPTER I.

AnACT for the Relie of Clerks to Allornies
ivho niay have served their Clerksltips mithout being
bound by Contracis in Writing.

CII.&PTFP. II.

Ait ACT to, repeal the several Acts nom in force,
giving Bounties for destroying Wolves.

CHAPTER III.

AnACTmade to regulate the Payment of cet-tain
Debts due by the Eastern District before the Esta-

blishment of ilie Di-strict of Johnstomne
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CHAPTER IV-

An ACT Io revive and continue au Act passed Ù&
the 42d Year of his present Majestys Reign, enti-
tuled, Il Au ACT Io enable the Governor, Lieute-
nant- Governor, or Person, administerittq the Go-
vernment of this Province, Io appoint one or more

additional Port or Ports, Place or Places of
Entry, within, this Province, and Io appoint one or

more Collector or Collectors ai the same respec-
tively."'

CHAPTER V.

An ACTto authorize Practitioners of the Lam in.
this Province Io take such a Number of Clerks as is
therein, nientioned (four clerks at one time allowed).

CHAPTER VI.

.An ACT to establisk P-ubýic Schools -in, each and
every District of this Province (8001. appropriated,
being 1001. to each of eight District schoolajasters:
the Governor to appoint trustees for management,,
and to approve or disapprove of their nomination'
of teachers).

CHAPTER VIL

An- ACTto repeal the several A ets ieow in force î7î,
this Province relative Io Rates and Assessments, and
aiso Io parlicularize the Properýy, real andpersonal,
which, during Ilie continuance thereqj* shall be sub-
ject to Rates and Assessments, and fixing the se-

veral Valuittions at wiý.ielt each and evei;y Particit.
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lar of such Proper.y shail be raied and assessed (to
continue four years).

C Il'.& P T E R, VI I L

Ait ACT. fO)' applying cerlain, Suine of Money
therein, inentioned, to make good eerlaih Monies
issued and advanced by His Majesty, -through Ais

Honour Mr. Presdent Gi-ant, in, Pursîtance of Iwo
Addresses (1-511. 2s. 6-id,. to Cler«ks of Parliarnent

and contingencies)..

CHAPTER IX

An A C T f0l' g7-anting tO His M(ýes1y J Du lies on
Licences Io Ha2vltei-s, Pedlars, 'and pelly Chap»

iiien., and other tradziig, Pei-sons therein înentioned
(for ev ery man travelling on foot 31.; for every

horse, assý or Mule, &c. 20s. over and above the

said 31. Every man saeling with a decked vessel,

iselling goods on board, 81. .1bitto',"with a boat, &c.
,51. Every person not a perinanent resident in the

Province, 81. * Act to contin-ue four years).

CHAPTE-É X.

A-Yb ACT for granting Io Ris illajesty, Ais Réirs
and Stlecesso2is, to andfor the Uses of'titis Province,

the like Duties on Goods and Merchandise brovght
iïtio this Province front the Unzied States of Anie-

ricai as are noiv paid on, ýGoods and elerchondise

intporied fromi, the United States of Anîerica into

the Provtnce of Lozver Canada (to continue for

twe years).
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CIÂPTER XI.

An ACT to establish, the Fees of the Clerkes of the
Peace, and to reyulate the r7ees* in the -several Courts
of Quarter Sessions througkout this Province.

CHAPTER XII.

An ACTfolr ihe Preservation of Salmnon (salmon
rnay be taken with a spear or hook andl Hue, but
not with a net, in the Newcastle and flome Dis-
tricts).

STATUTES

PASSED IN THE F.OURTH SESSION

OF TRE

FOURKTIJ PROVINCIAL PAlILIAMIENT,

MET AT YORZK, 2OTH- JANUARY, 1808.

CHAPTER Io

An ACT to explain, amend, and to reduce to one
Act of Parliamnent the several.Laws nom in being
for the raisins and training the Militia of Mis Pro-
vince.

CH A P TER.

.41n ACT for gjrantiny to His Majesty a certain
Surn of Money, out of the Funds applicable to the

237
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Uses of this Province, to defray the Expenses of
ainending and repaïring the public Highivays and

Poads, layiieg'out ' and openiiig neyv Roads, and
building Bridges in the sevel-al Districts thereof
(16001. cyranted).

CHAPTER M.

An ACTfdrg2ý-anting.to His Majesty ait annual
Sam of Money, for the Purpose therein men.

tioned (2001. salary to be paid to the Adjutant.
General, by warrant of the Governor on the Re-

ceiver»General)e

CHAPTER IV.

An, ACT jo)- applytilly certain Sums of Money
therein inentioned, lo make good certain' lonies is-

sued and advanced by Ris Majesty through, the
Lieutenant- Governor, in pursuance of an Address

ossi. os. s.1d. for Clerks of Parfiarnent and con-
tinuencies).

CHAPTER V.

An ACT to continue an Act passed in the 33d
Year of Ilis Majesty's Reign, entitided, Il .4n ACT

to, provide for the Appointment of Retitriiiiig Qf-
ficers of the several Counties mithin this Province."

CHAPTER VI.

An ACT foi' granting Io His Majesty a certain
Suin of Money oui of the Provîneial Fifnd, le
increase the Salary of the Clerk of the Leyislative
Council and the Clerk of the Rouse of 4sseinbýy
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(7,M. to, the Clerks of the Legislative Couneil and
House of Assembly, respectively, in additiôn, to
be paid on the Governos, &c. warrant).

CHAPTIER Vllè,

Ait ACT to extend the Benefils of an Act passed
in the 37th, Year of Ilis Majesty's Reign, entituled,
Il An ACTfor the more ean barring of Doiver,"

and to repeal certain Parts of the sanie.

CHAPTER VIII.

Ait ACTto repeal certain Parts of an Act passed
in the 461h Year of Dis Majesty's Ràgn, eittituled,
Il Au ACT to continue ait Act pas8ed in the 43d
Year o His Majésýy s Reign, entituled, I An Acr
for the better securi-ng to Hi8 illaje8ty, hi8 Heirs,
and Successors, the due Collection and Receipt of
certain Duties titerein nientioned."

CHAPTER IX-

An ACT for the further Encouragement of the
Groivth, and Cullivation of Hemp ivithitz 1hà Pro-

vince, and for the Exportation thereof (621. 1.0s.
per ton to bse the price of hemp purchased under
Act.of Parfiament).

CHAPTER X.

An ACT to continue au. Act passed in the 4.5th
Ye a r of His lFlà*esty-s Reign, entituled, An
ACT 10 aeOrd Relief to those Persens who may bc

entitled to claini Lands in this Province as Heirs
or Devisees of the Noininees of the Croîvn, in
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Cases where ' no Paient hath ivoied./or such Lands,"
andfurther Io ev.lend lhe Benefils of thesaid Act.

CHAPTER XI.

An ACTjor the better Representation of the
Coînmonsof Mis Province in Parliainent, and Io

Part of, an. Act passed in'. th' 40th Year of
His Mqjesty's Reign, enlituled, Il An ACT fO?' the

more equat Representation of thc Commons!0j, titis
Province, and for the better défining the Qïialific(t-
tion of E1ec1ors."ý

CHAPTER XII.

An ACT foi' the better regulaling the Staluie
Labour in the Counties of Essex and Kent, in the
Western District.

CHAPTER XIII.

Ait ACT foi' the beller Regulation of Specia-1
Juries.

CHAPTER XIV.

An ACTjol' the better Regulation of Paiislt and
Town Officers throughout this -Province (collectors
of rates to enter infr) bonds of 9001. security).

CHAPTER XV.

An ACTjor building a Court-Rouse and Gaol
in the Toîvnship. -of Elizabeth Town, in the Dis-
trict of Johnstoivn.

CHAPTER XVI.

An ACT to amend an Act passed in the - 47 lit
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Yédi- qf Ilis lWqjestys Réý92i, entituled, Il An Arï
to establish Pitblie Schonls in edoit and every DIS'-
trici of this Province.-'

STATUTES

PASSED IN THE ÈIRST SESSION

CiÉ -tXE

FIF1ýN PROVMiCIAL PAII'LlAlýIEN*"Fp

MET AT' YORý-.f 2D

CHAPTER L

An ACT for the continuing for a linziied Time

ïÂe provisiona.1 Agreement entered into between this

Province and Lome3- 1Canada, at Montreal, on Me

,6111 jùýyj, 180,1, ïelative to Dulies; also, for conti-i,

giuiiW fýra limited T.i2ne the several Acis of the

.Parliament pf this Province nom -in force i-el(itiiiq
the-této (to tontïnue till 25th March3 1811).

CHAPTER Il.

AU ACT for quariering and billeling, on céritain

Oecasidjis, A' is Alâjésips Troops and the of

&Ùr Pýôviùùè ý(hoùséh6]*d'efý to fürniâ fhem with

hùüàe-toorU, fire, and uteùgïls fàr cooking; offiders,
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in caseof invasionhaving w,-,irraiit from a justice
(?f the peace to.impress horses, carriages, and oxen,
on regulated hire, &c. &c.).

CHAPTER 111.

An ACT Io encourage -4lie desircý?;inq of Wolves in
thig Provinee (20s. to be paid for the scalp of every

wolf killed within five miles rof any inhabited
place; but no such reward to be given to In"
dians).

CHAPTER IV.

An ACTfor the more ý,eeciua1 prevenfing of
frivolms a*d vexalious Suits, and to authorize lhe

levyinq of Poundage upon Executions in certaiù
Cases, and Io regzelàte Mie Sales by Slieriffs and
other Officers.

CHAPTER V.

An ACT for applying certain Suins of Money.
there-in mentioned to make good cértain
issued and adva,>!ced by His Majesty, through the-

Lietitena.it-à'xoverýtor, in pursuance of several -Ad-
dresses (10451. 4s. I Id. for Clerks »- , Parliament,

with contingencies, and for the erecting of a light-
bouse on Gibraltar Point).

CHAPTER Vî.

An ACTfo2,.tîte Relief of Menonists and Tun-
hers, in certain Cases (allowed to make like affirma-

t-fan with Quakers, in&---tead of taking an oath.2
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CII.APTElt VIL

Ait ACT fOt' granting q Sum.of Money) in Aid
of the building a Bridgé atross the Ge-and River
(9,501. to be applied thiis,. on warrant from- the
Governor).

CliAPTER VIII.

An ACT Io repeal and amend eertain Parts of
an Act passed the 36th Year of His. Majestyls
Reign, entituled, ".An ACT for the better Regula.

tion (f certain Province, to
equaliZe tlèeàw Io the standard Weiglet and Valize
of t i e * like Coin.ý in the Province of Lomer Ca-
àada.'-

CHAPTER IXO

An ACT fO?" Yi'àltting Io His Majesty a certain
Sum of Money oui of the Funds applicable to the

Uses of this Province, Io défray the Expenses of
amendin airing t'epublic Highmaj-s and

.. Roads, opening new ones, and building Bri4ges in
the several Districts thereof (16001. granted).

r, !2
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STATTJTES

PASSED IN tHE SEdOND SÉSSION

oit "P.

VIFTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENTe

An Adt Io providèjôi, the laying oui, amendýùg,
and heeping. in repair, the publie Hial and

Roads in this Proi;,I?ice, and -lé repeal the Lams
nom in force for illai Pur .

eftAPTÉÉ !T.
.An ACT for granting Io eis il-(Y*esiq a eertain

Mtm of Money out of the -Punds a le to t&
ees of this £10rovînce, Io î1éýay thé Sxpenses of,

amendïng and repairing the puUi. iliglimays and'
Boads, loying out and opening ne2v Roads, and

bui1dîng Be-idges in lhe severai Districte. thereof
(20001. granted),

CHAPTER III.

An A CT Io eetend the Provisions of an Act
passed in the 47th Year of His lýIajesty's Reigne

entititted, Il An ACT forilie Presei-vation of Sal-
moie' (in the Home District),
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Cil.&PtÈl% I'V.
An ACT fOr preventing the forging and coun-

lerféiting ýf foreiqit Bills of -9.,pçhaitge, and of fom

reign Notes and Orders, fur the Payment of
31-oneya

«Ae ACT Io déclare the conimon Gaois in Me
se.vercl Districts of this Province Io be llouses of

Qr certain P#iposes.

eft.&PTÉÈ VI.
An AcT for grantàtg to !Vis 11f'aýésty a Duiy

upon Milliard Tableg (401. per annum to, be paid for
keeping a billiard table, to set up for hire or gain).

CÉAPTER VIT.

A mi ACTfôjý- applyiny. ci eerlcîin igim of 3.*Uo-ëy
thercin wèentioned, to make good ceriain Nôýiies
issued and advanced by His Hqjesty, throîýgA thc

Lieutenant-Goveîlitai,,, in pureance of several Ad-
dresseý,,q of this Ilouse «061. 16s, 9d. qpplied to,

printing Journals, Clerks of Parliameut, btifidipg
Light-house, &c.).

CHAPTER VIII.

Au ACT Io a2neud an Aet passed tu the 44tit
Yéar of Ris Mqieslys Reign, entituled, ic AU ACT
for granting to His Blajesty a certain Suiii Of
31oney, for lite furilier Encouragement of tlt,c
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Groieilt and Cultivation of eemp 7vitAin this Pro-
vince, and the Exportation thereof."

C-HA'PTER -IX.

AU ACT tO ItelYéal an Aël p'assed in Mie 441t
Year of His Majesty's Reign,, entituled, Il' An A C T

to repeal cartain Parts of.an Act passed in the 34th
of Bis Majesty'e Reign, entituled, .An ACT 10

estabýisit a superioi- Court o civil and criminal Jit-
ttsdiction" and Io reyuZate the C6urt of .Appeal, and

to authorize Hi8 Majesty's Court of King's Bench,
in this Province, ta 7-egulate certain Fees, Costs, and
Clic»- es Mereût mentioned."-'

CHAPTER X.

An ACT'iprther to exiend the Benefit of. an Act
passed in the 37tA l'ear of His Majesty's -Reiyn,

eniffided, Il An ACT fO2' the more easy barring. of

CHAPTU R XI.

Au AÙ T r the Relief éf Minors of the Soôieýcj
of Menonists and Tunkers.

CI1APTE It XII.

-14n AC T 10 ' ciuthorize the I*nhtïbita2tis Of. the
County of Haldimand Io hoZd annual M-eellnys,

for the Pùýpose o eléclin# Town and Parisk
ficers*
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CHAPTER XIII.

An ACT fOl' granling an additional Suin of

111oney for erecting a Bridge across the Grand

River (2à0l. granted).

STATUTES

PASSED IN THE THIRD SESSION

OF TRE

FIFTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT,

MET AT YORK., IST F-EBIZ-UAPYq 1811,

CHAPTER I.

An AC T.,fiffl' granting Io His Majesly a certain
Sum of Money, out of the Funds appUcable Io

the Use of this Province, to défray the Expenses
of amending and opening thepublîc Highmays and
Boadsy and building of Bridges ùn the several Dis-
tricts thereof (34501. graiited).

CHAPTER II.

An ACT Io repeal aib Act passed in the 471t
Year of His Majesty's Ret*gn, entituled, Il An ACT

for granting to His.ýlajesty, Ditties on Licences Io
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Haivkers, Pedlars, and Petty Chapinen, and other
trading Persons therein, meîztioned." And further,
for gi-anliîig- to His Ilajesly Dut-ics on Licences to

Ilamk(,rs, Péd1aiý-s, and Pelty Chapmen, and otAer
trading Persons therein nientioned (to continue two

years. Every man travelling on foot, 51.; and 91.
in addition for every beast of burthen: every

decked vessel, 121. los.: every boat, SI.: every
person not resident in ý.he province for a year,

101).

CHAPTER III.

,4 n ACTio extend Pp-swial Arrest to the Sùm
of Forty S1ii11ùýqs, and otherwise to regulate the
Practice in Cases of Personal Arrest.

CHAPTER IV.

An ACTfer applying a certain Suin, of Money,
lhereiu nientio.ned, to inake good certain 11-loîties

issued and advanced by eis 3fàjesýy, through the

,Lieutenant-Governor, in vu.rsuaizee of an Address
of this Bouse (4991. ISs. 10d. for clerks ôf parlia.
ment, contingencies, &c. &c.)*

CIIAPTeR 'V.

An , AC T 10 ainend and contiiiuefor a limiled

T-inze, ait Act passed ïn the 491À Féar* of His
iTiojesiy's Reign, entituled, 61 Au AC Tfor con-

liriýting,foi, a limited Tinze, the provisiontil Agree-
ment enieredinto betwe« th -jPýMmnûe and Lower

qda, at Monbeal,. û», 5th Jzoly,, 1804, ret«ItVO to

,Dutie»,P, ý also fèr contiguiv, for a liwile. Tim&.
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the several Acis of the Parliament of this Province
noti; inforce relating theieto" (to continLie tilt ýàth

C11APTER VI.

Au AcT Io amend the Process of the Vistrict

Courts., and alsofurtker to, regulaie the Proçeedings

of Sheres in the Sale of Qoody and lote m
b

CHAPTER VII.

An ACT to, amend an Act passed in the 48th

Year of Ilis illaiesty"s Reigu, entituled, Il An ACT

to explain, amend, and reduce Io one Act of Par.
liment, the several Lams nom in beùýq, for the

Raising and Traininy Me Militia of Mis Provi-itee."

CHAPTER VIII.

An ACT to repeal an Act passed in the 471h
Year ' of His Majesty's Reýqn, ;nfituled, Il An
ACT 10 repeal the several Acis nom in force
in this Province, relative Io Raies and Assessinents,
and also to, pai-licut',Cirize the Property, real and
personal, -Yvhich, during the continuance îhereof,
shall be subject Io Raies and Assessments, and
fixing the several Valuatioits ai whicit eaeh and
every Particular of such, Property shall be rated
and assessed," and Io make further Provision for
Me same (to cobtinue four years: sum to be levied
not to exceed one, penny in the poiind)o
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CHAPTER IX.

An ACT to, repeal ait Ordinance of the Province
of Quebee, passed in. the 17th Year of His.Iklojesty's

Reign, entituled, 11. An Ordînance for ascertaininy
Damages on protested Bills of Exchange, and

i.zng the Rate of Aterest, in the Pi-oviiice 'of
Quebec:"' Also, to ascertain Damages oit protested
Bills of Excliange, and fixing the Rate of Interest
in this Pi-o'ince (6 per cent. and no more, to be
takeil).
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STATUTES

PASSED IN THE FOURTH SESSION

01P TIRS

FIFTH PROVINCIAL PAR.LIAMENT

OIR

UPPER CANADA,

MET AT Y0R1Cý 3D FEBRUARY, 1812.

ISAAC BROCKý ESQ. PRESIDENT.

CHAPTER 1.

An ACT to prevent Desei-tioizfroin ffis Majesty's
regular Foi-ces, by granting a Bounly ftr appre-

hending Deserters in this Province (to continue
durincr the, pyesent war).

CHAPTER

AnACTfOrgranting to, His Majesty a çertriii,
.Sum of Money, out of the Fuiids applicable to the

Uses of this Province, to défray the Expen'ses of
amendiny and repairing the publie Higlimays and
Roads, and bttildiiýq Bridyes in theyevei--czl Districts

titereoj*(.2pool, gr,,.tnte.d)o
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CHAPTER M.

An ACT to extend the Provisions of an Act
passed in the 481k Year of His Majestys Reiyn,
entititled, Il Aù AcT to explain, ainc-nd, and reduce
to one Act of.Parliameîzt, the several Laivs nom in

beiigfor the Raisiny and, Trallang the Militia" (to
continue till January next, and froin thente, to the
'end of the ensuing session of parliament),

CHAPTE, R IV.

An ACT to prevent Daîn6ýge to Travellers on the
Highways (travellers nieeting sieds to turn out to

the right hand, aile give half the road. Two or
more bells to be affixed to the harness of every
Sleigh).

CHAPTER V.

An ACT for apl)tyiUg a certain Suni, of Money,
thereîn mentioned, Io ma-ke gegd certain Monies

issued and advanced by Bis J1(jesty, t!î?-o%ýqh the
lÀieuienv,î4t-Goveriioý't, in paisuance of an Address
of il y 0021. 1 Ss. 7d. allowod,

w House of- Assembi
for clerks and contingent e.xpens.es,. of parfiament).

Çkl,&PTEn VI.

,4-m ACTJ-Ôrgrcinting Io His -71fajestyý a -SÙM qf
ÀHon ey, « fé IS- z»Ce

,r- tike, Use efthe. illilitia of Ih' Pmv
00001. tu be applied to training mifitia)6

CHAPTER, VIION

An Acr to extend the Pýooviqiont Of 91t Act
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passed in Me 441h, Year of His I;Iajesty's Reign,
entituled, Il J n ACT fOrgranting Io His Mjesty
a cei-tain, Sum of Muneyfor Ilie Pui:poses therein
mentièned."

CH,-.&-PTEP VIII.

la ACTfor granting to His Majesty a certain
Sùm o Moneyfurilier to encomrage the Gromth

and Cultivation of Hemp in this Province, and

for other Pueposes (10001. granted for the pur.
chase, sale, and exportation of hemp: 4291. J Is.
for the purchase of hemp-seed, and payment of
bounties),

CHAPTER IX.

An ACT to amend an Act passed in the 48th
l'ear of His Majesty's Reýqn, entituled, "An ACT

to continue an Act passed Z*n,,Iltc 451h Year of His
31a**e.gly"s Reign, * entituled, 1 An ACT Io afford

Relief Io those Persons who, 2nay be entilled
to claim Lands in this Province, as Héirs or
Devisees bf Mie Nbminees of' the a-o*n, ïk Vâm

evh£,re no Pa1e»tý hath, âmed for mch Lands,' and
further to extend the Benefits of the said Act," and
to continue Part of the same.

CHAPTER X.

Am ACT to amend an Act passed in the 501h
Year of His illajesty's Re.9n, entituled, 1 An Ac T
te provide for laying-out, aînending, and keepiiý9 în
Repair the publie Ilighmays and Roads in this
Province, and Io repeal the Lavis now, in force for
that Put:pose.'-'



CHAPTER XI.

Ai& ACT fUriber 10 continue au Act passed Ù&
the 33d Year of His Majesty's Reign, entituled,
cc Ai& ACT Io provide for the appointment Of re-

lurning Officers of the several Counties mithin this
Province.

NOTE.

STATUTES, passed in the ist Session of the 6th
Provincial Parliament, wanting.

B«ROCK 1 8 PRE91DENCY.254
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STATUTES

PASSED IN THE SECOND SESSION

OP THE

SIXTR PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENTY

MET AT YORK, 2.5TH -R.9RIJAPY,

ROGER HAI;E SHEAFFE3 ESQ. PRESIDENT.

CHAPTER 1.

Au ACT 10facilitate the Circulation1mithin this.
Province, of Arjny BMs, issued b the Authority-
of the Province of Lower Canada (to continue one
year, and t1ill the end of the ensuing session, unless

peace is declared. Bills to be received in pay' ent
by Collectors and Receivers of customs, and at the

office of the Receiver-general).

CHAPTEIt Il.

An ACT to amend and repeal certain Parts of
the -Hil-it-ia Lam, and also for the transporting

Naval'and Mlitmy Stores - (to, continue one year.,
&é. Justices of the peace to, levy fines by distress,
and sale of tho goods of persons ofending again-st
the militia lam),



CHAPTER III.

An ACT to authorize the Goverizor, Lieutenant-

Governor, or Person adm.ireistei-iiý,a the Government

of this Province, to proltibit the Èxportation of
Grain and other Provisions, and also Io res'train the
Distillation of Spiriluous Liquors from Grain (to
continue to the end of next session of parliament).

CHAPTER IV.

An ACT to providefor ilie Maintenance of Per-
sons disabled, and the Widoivs and Children of

such, Persons as Yna be killed in his Jlajesty's
Sei-vice (a pension of 201. per annwn to such ras
bave wife br child, the same to, bc coritinued to

wife or child, in case of the disabled person dying;
and, to persons disabled, n ot 1baving wife or child,

1,91.,per annum: the ýpension toý continue in both

cases during disability to earn a livelihood)..

CHAPTER V-

An AC-T îo prohibit »the Sale of Spiiil»îm,,Li-

quors Io Indians (,tocon-t-i n ae one yearj, and. à-ence
to the end of the ensuing session Gf pareliarneut)k

CHA-PTEU VL

An à C T 10 confinue an Act passed in the 6M
hi& M%ieseys »Ptteign,, entituled,, '6f A« ACT

to provide Mans -for îhe J>fence -If> Me Previn-ce,
and -to make furiher Provision fAr -ilie »rhe"' :(to

conti nue. tUi &w -end of ne.xt, sessicn of parýli,a-
ment).
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CHAPTER VII.

An ACT Io repeal an Acipassed in the 4411& Year
,of His Ill'aj*esty's Reýqn, entituled, Il An.ACT fOr

graniting to His 31,rýesty a certain Sunz qf Money,
for the further Encouragement of the Growili and
Cidtivation of Hemp îvithin, this Province, and the

Exportation tliereof." As also an Act passed in
the 6.2d Year of His llq.jesty's Reign, entituled,

41 Ait ACT for granling to His Majesty a certain
sum of illoizeyfitrtliei, Io encourage the ' Growth and

Cullivalion of Hemp in Mis Province, and foi-
other Puý:poses."

CHAPTER V111.

An. ACT tO COZtiUUe for a limited Time the Pro.
vincial Agreement entered inio ivilh, Lower Canada

at Montreal, 5th June, 180ý,, relative Io Dulies;
alsofor rontinuiiýq for a limited Tinze the several
Acts of the Parliament of this Province now in

force relaling thei-elo (to continue oneyear, &c.).

CHAPTER IX.

Am ACTio aller and aniend an Act passed in the
48th Year of His Mqjesty's Reign, entituled, el An,

ACTfOrtite better Regulation qf Parish and Tomit

19eers lhroughout this Province."

CHAPTER X.

An ACT to amend ait Act passed in the 491h
Par of His MaiesQf"s Reign, entituled, "An ACT

VOL. Il. S
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for quarlering and billétlùýq oit certain Occasiomî
His Alajesty's Troops, and Me Mililia, of this P7-o-

viîzce,-" aud io repeal a Parl oflhe sanie.

C 1-1 AP T E Il X 1. 8

An ACTfOl' yranliny a cerlain Suin. of Money to
?nake good certain Sums of lkoney issued and ad-

vanced by His Illaj6,sty thro-iigh his Honour Me

President, in. pursuance of ait Address ofthe House
of Assembly (881. is. 9d. granted l'or the Clerks of

Parliameiit, &c.).
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STATUTES

PASSE D IN TFIE THIRD SESSION

OP TUE

SIXT-1 PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENIT
G.F

UPPER CANADA,

MET AT YORK, 15TH FîBizu-&izy,

GORDON DRUMMOND, ESQ. ýPRfflDeNT.

CHAPTER 1.

An ACTto repeal Part of 1he Laws noîv inforce

for raising- and training. the illilitia of this Pro-
vince, and Io inakefui-ilier and more qffýctital Pro--
visionfor the saine (male iiihabit,,ints, from 16 to 60

years of age, considered militia nien; but those
above àO, not to be called out but on occasions of

emergency. Militia not to be ordered out of the
province, except for the -assistance of Lower Ca-
nada, wlien actualiy invaded, or in a st-ate of in-
surrection ; orexcept in pursuit of an enemy who

may have invaded this province ; and except also
for the destruction of any vessel or vessels, built

or-bu-ilding,',or any depôt or magazine, formed or
forming; orfor the attack of any enemy who may
lia-vebeen -embodied, or march ing for the purpose -of

invading -this province, or for the attack of any
-fortification now erected, or which inay be here-

s 2
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after erected, to cover the invasion thereof. Jug.
tices of the peRce may impress carriages and horses,
20s. a day to, be paid for every carriagu with two
horses, or oxen, with driver: 16s. for every carriage
and two horses or oxen; and everyhorse employed
singly, 7s. 6d. per day; to be paid by a certificate
frorn the officer employing the same to the Col-
lector of custonis, and received by the Receiver-
general of the province.-Penalty for using trai-
'torous or disrespectfül words against His Majesty,
or any of the Royal Family-for behaving with

contempt or disrespect to the governor, &c. while
on duty. Death, or such other pumishment as a
general court martial shall award, for exciting se-
dition,- or mutiny : punishment for being present at
any mutiny, without endeavouring to suppress it,
or give information-for deserting to the enemy,
death, or as the court decrees. Quakers, Meno-

nists, and Tunkers, to pay 101. for exemption. The
act to continue till the end of next ensuingsession
of parliament.)

CHAPTER IL

An ACTtoprovidéfor the issuing and cireulatim
of Governwent Bills (to continue one year, &e.).

CHAPTER III.

An ACT fOrgranting 10 HiS MaeS.y a Certain
Sum of Money out of the Funds applicable to the

Uses of this Province, to deray the Expences of
aniending and repairing the public Highma«Vs and
Boads, and building Bridges in the several Dis-

tricts thereqf (60001. appropriated),
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CHAPTER IV.

An -A cr eto repeal and amend Part Of an A ct
passed in the ýàih Year of His Majésiy's Reign,

entit-itled, Il An ACT Io ascertaîn the Eligibility of
Pei-sons to be relurned to lhe'House of Asseiîzbly."

CHAPTER V.

Ait ACTto repeal Part of an Act, and to amend
and continue an.Actpassed in Élie âlst Year of HisMa *ëst Io re

y's Reign, entituled, Il An ACT peal
an Act passed in, Me 47th Year 'of His Majesty's
Reign, entiluled, 1 An AC T joî- granting Io Ilis
31-ajesty Duties on Licences to Hawkers, Pédiars,
and petly Chapmen, and ollier tradiieg Persons
therein mentioned, and further, for granting to His

Mqjesfy Duties on Licences Io Hawkers, Pedlars,
and pelly Chapmen, and vther trading Persons

therein mentioned' " (duties on licences; every tra-
veller on foot 51., and fbr every beast 21. los.;

for every decked vessel 961. ; for ev-2--ýry boat 10].;
for every non-resident 201. The act to continue
two years).

CHAPTER VI.

An Ac T Io empoiver Ris Majesty, for a limiled
Time, to, secure and détain such, Persons as Ris

ïk ence to,
lajesty shall suspect of a treasonable Adhei
the Enemy (to continue to the end of next Session
of Parliamènt, or sooner, if war terminates).

CILAPTER VU

Ait ACT layiny ait additional Dut oit Stéls
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gvithiîz this Piovince (3s. 9d. pergallon on tiie con-
tents of stills licensed).

CHAPTE-11 VIII.

An AC.T Io contimie aîid amend c(n Act passed in
the 53d Yeaî, of Ris 111(jes1y's Reiyn, entituled,
Il An ACT Io authoî-ize Me Goveî,nor, Lieutenant-
Gove7,îîoî-, m- Pe?,soit ad»iù1istei-ùýy ilto. Goveî-n-
ment of this P2,ovince, to prohibit lhe Eixl)o?-Iation

oj'Gîýaiîz and olhe?- Pnilovi'io2is, (Ind also to iiýstilai7b
the D-islillatioit of 8pii-ils front Gi-ain

STATUTES

PASSE D !N THE FOURTH SESSION

01P THE

MIXTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT,

AIET AT YORK, IST FEBRUAR-Y, 1815.

CHAPTER 1.

An ACT Io gi-ti.nt Bis 3Aj(jsýy ci Sunz of Money
Io provide foi» ajîiýendiîzg aiid iepttii-inj( the public
1-_Jýqhîv1iys in this Pi-ovziice (20,500-1. granted, and

Conlir.issiont.rs oii the roads to have 29àl. each, as

coir)l)eii.,ia-ti-oii for services).

CHAPTER

Aiz ACT Io relical ait A. et posed Z* n- the 54di
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Year of Ilis 111qjésý?j's Reýq?î,, enlituled, Il An
ACT tO SYpj)ý,1, in certain CaseQ, the Want Of

Colinty Courls in this Province, and Io maleefitr-
ther Provision for proceediiýq Io Otalaivry in cer-

fain Cases Ihereim mentioned" (to continue two
years).

CHAPTrut 111.

An ACT 10 aff-rd Mlief Io Barrisiers and At-
torièie.v., and Io providé for the Admission of Laiv

Sludents ii-ilhiii Ihis Province, and foi, other Pur-
poses ibel-eiii ïizeýlitioïied.

CHAPTER IV.
for grant * a Compensation Io 7liojitas

An ACT îjýq
Merrit, Esqttii-e, Sheriff of lhe District of Nia-

gara, for ceriain exhwordinary Services pq1brined
by hân (1001. o-t-aiiteci).

C 11A P T , R V.

An AC T Io conlinue and amend (in Act passed
in the 51st Yeai, of His illýtjesly's Reicii, enti-

tule(1, Il An ACT Io repea,1 an Act passed in the
4-ilh, Year of His e.ýtjesfl's Reý9n, euilluled, 1 AU
AC T to repeal the several Acis itoiv inferce in. thise

11,rovince, ý,elatîve' Io Rates and tlsses8ýýteiîts, and,
also Io p(irticularize Me Property, real and per-
Ifflnid, ivhich, duriny the Con1inuance thereqf, sle(tll

be suý)ject to Raies and Assessments, aîzdft.viiï,,4, the
several Valualions at n)ltieli each and every Par-

licular of su-ch, P2-operýq sha11 be raied and as-
sessed, emd Io inake f4riher Provision J-br Mie

samel il (to continue four years).
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Cli IPTER VI.

Ai& ACT Io explain anal amend an Act passed in
the 53d Yeai, Oî His lýIqjesty's Reign, entituled,
Il An ACT Io provide foi- Me Maintenance of Per.
sons disabled, and the fVidows and Chilitireiz of
suck Persons as inay be killed in Ris fflajesty's

Service."

CHAPTER VII.

An ACT Io exoneraie Isaac Sivayze, Esquire,

from the Payment of certain Monies therein men-
tiviied (being robbed. of 17SI. 5s. Sd. publie

money).

CHAPTER VIII.

An ACT to providefoi, the rebuilding and repair
Of certain Gaols and Court-Rouses in Mis Province
(60001. for bui.Idilig these in the Western, London,
and Niagarà. Districts: 90001. each).

CHAPTER IX.

Ait ACT to amend ait Aci, entituled, "' An ACT
Io reniove Doubts mith respect to, lhe Authority

under which, the - Courts of General Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace, and other Couris, have been
erected and holden, and other Matters relative to
the Administration of Justice done in the several
Districts of this Province, and also tofix the Time
of hold-ing the Courts of General Quarler Sessions
of ilie Peace În and for the saý)ie."'
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C Il À P T E R X.

An ACT to license Praclitioizers in Physic and
LÇuiý,ge?,y 1hroughout titis Province (Governor, &c.

to appoint,,a board of surgeons to examine persons
applying, for licence: 1001. penalty for practising
witliout licence ; but the act not to apply to such

CIO have taken a degree at any University in His
dominions)

CHAPTER XI.

An ACT granting Reliqf to certain 1ûepectors
of Disiricts (,921. 2s. 6d. granted, to repay ad-
vances on team-work, and apprehension, of de-
serters).

C HA P T E P. -£,£ 11.

An ACTio providéfor the Accommodation of the
Provincial Legislaittre, at its next ;Session (MOI.
granted).

CHAPTER XIII.

Ait ACT.97'anting Io His Majesty a certain Suiit
of Moneyfor the Uses of the incorporated Militia
of this Province, and othe), Purposes therein men-

tioned (6,0001. granted).

CHAPTER XIV.

An ACT fffl' applying a certain Sum of Moitey
therein mentioned, to make good certain Monies

advanced by His Majesty, through hiq Ronour the
President, in pwsuance of several Addresses of this
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Hoitse (1111, lis. 7d. to Clerks of Parliament,

C.11 A P T Fi, P. XV

An ACT Io pi-ovide for the Erection of a Monu.
ment Io the Méniory of the laie Major- General Sir
Isaac.Eroclt (£1000 granted.).

CHAPTER XVI.

Aiz ACT to, repeal Part Of.) and Io amend ait
Aci of the Parliainent of this Province, passed in
the 41si Year of His Olqjesty's Reign, enlituled,
Il An ACT to, re»iove Doubts with respect Io the
Authority under which, the Coiirts of General
Qaarter Sessions of the Peace, and other Courts,

have been erecied and holden, and olher Matleis
7-elalive to the Administration of Juslice, done in
the several Disiricis (f this Provieice, and also, to
fix lhe _7ane of holclz*9z& the Courts o

c f General
Quai-ter Sessions of the Péace in andfor the saine,"
and to makefurther Provisionfor the sa2ne.

CHAPTER XVIL

An ACT Io grant a certaîn, 8u2n of Now.ey to
His 3Iajesly, to enable the flonourable James

,Baley io pay for a certain Quanlity of Hetitl)
délivered Io Iiiin as Coîizîiz-issioîîeî- for the Parchase
of He)np in the kl esteriz District (4001. grante(l).

-An AcT ïo Ïncorporate 1/te Midland Disiî-ict
-sci001 8-ciely.
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STATUTES

PASSED IN THE FIFTH SESSION

OP THE

SIXT-1 PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT

UPPER CANADA,
MET AT YORK, 6TH FEBRUARY, 1816.

FRANCIS GORE5 ESQ. LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR.

C 1-1 A P T E Il I.

AnACT to altei, the Time of ho1di?ýq the Couvls
of Gemc-al Qua2ler 8ésýimî-s of the Peace in the
London aud Johnstown Diýi?,icts.

CHAPTER Il.

An A C T to repeal Pai-1 Of an Act of the Parlia-
ment of this Pmvince, passed in the 381h, Yeai- of

His -&Iqiesty's Reign, entiiîtled,, An ACT f0i'
flie be1teý- Division of this Pi-oviiice," and 2110*11e

effectually to provide fûe- the Ad2)?iîzistî-ation o
Juslice, by constiluling the Couidies of Pitescoit and

Russell, under certain illodifications, a separate
Dishict (called the District of Ottawa).

CHAPTER Ill..

An ACT tO 7-epeal Part Of, and toamend the Laivs
now in foîfce foi, 4he hetter - Collection of H-is
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21ajesty's Revenue in titis Province, and Io niahe
jurther and more e ctual Provisionjor the saine.

CHAPTER IV.

Ain, ACT farther to continue an Act passed in
the 33d Year of His Majesty'3 Reign, entituled,
Il An ACT 10 Provide foi, the Appoint7nent of
returnin Officers of the severàl Comnties" (to con-

tinue four years).

CHAPTER V.

Ait ACT Io extend the Jitrisdiction. of the Couris
of Requests.

CHAPTER VI.

Ait ACT to provide, for a lintited Tîme, for the
Appointment of a Provincial Aide-de-Ca.îîîp. (to be

appointed by the Governor; to have 10s. perday,
in war, and 6s. in peace. To continue during
the administration of His Excellency, Lieutenant-
Governor Gore.)

CHAPTER VIL

An ACTfor making further and more auiple
Provision for the Adjutanit-Genei-al of the 31ilitia
of this Province (16àl. annually, aranted to .%Ooii-
tinue four years).

CHAPTER VIII.

An ACTto revive and c.-atinue an Act passed in
the 42d Year qf His Majestyls Reigiz, entitulède
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Il Ait -ACT to enable the Gove-rnor, Lieutenant-
Gover-nor, or Person ad»&inisteri>ýt:ý the Government

of this Province, Io appoint one or .ýnore additional
Port or Ports,, Place orPlaces of Entry, mithin
this Province, and to appoint -one more Col-
lectors at the same respectively" (to cantinue four
years).

CHAPTER IX.

Ait ACT Io provide for the Reiizuneraýtioet of the
Bonourable William Ditnimer Powell, Esquiï,,efýr

certain Services rendered to this Province (10001.
granted for ascertaining titles to land).

CHAPTER X.

An ACT to repeal Part of, and to, continue and
amend ait A et passed in the 54th Year of His

Illajesty's Reign, enlituled,,11 An ACTfor granting
to His Majesty an additional Duly on Shop and

Tavern Licences" (to continue two ears; &c.).

CHA P TE P. X I.

Au ACT 10 continue and amend au Act paised
in the 52d Year of His Majesty"s Reigit, entituled,
Il An ACT t0prevent Damage to, Travellers on the
Highmaye-' (to continue four years, and repealing
the 4th and 6th clauses of the above).

CHAPTER XII.

Au ACTgranting Relief to Catharine MLeod
(because of her son being killed in war).
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CHAPTER MIL

An ACTgrantiny Relief to Charlotte Overhole
(her liusband killed ; a peculiar case).

CHAPTER XIV.

AU ACT lo exlend the Liinits of the loivn of
Niagara, in the District of.Niayaia.

CHAPTER XV.

An ACT Io provide for lhe contin.,went y xlienses
of both, Houses of Parliament duri-iiq the last
Session, aud for other Puyoses lherein 2nentioned
(7991. granted).

CILAPTER XVI-

An Ac-r Io -qïord Relief Io Persons holding or
Possessing Lands, Ténerzienis, -or Llereditamenls, im
the District of Niagara (în consequence of deeds,

conveyances, wills, &c. being destroyed when the
enemy burned the town. The Govemor to ap-

point c.omm-issioner-s to inquire and seule es Io
these).

ýG«APT-ER XVIL

An ACT fUrther 10 corlinue an Act pasged ïn

the 33d Year of His Majesty's Reign, entituled,

cc Ait ACT to previde for ýthe Appointinent Of re-
lu-rning Offi,*cers qf ilie-se.veralCo.îtýeti "(tocontinue
four years).
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CHAPTER XVIII.

An A CT Io repeal Part Of, and Io alter and
amend the Laws non; inforcefor granIi?ýq Pensions

to, Pei-sons disabied in the Service, and the Widoms
and Children of Péi-sons who, inaY have been hilled
im Me Service, and to exiend tlie Provisions of the
saine (to continue four years, &c.).

CHAPTER XIX.

An, A C T to authorize and provide for the building
a Gaol and Coît2,1-I-ouse in the Town oj'York.

CHAPTER XX.

An ACT to erect apdform a new -District out Of
certain Parts o the Honte and Niagara Districts,

to be ca Iled the District of* Gore.

CHAPTEn XXI.

An, ACT graitti)î,,g Relief Io several Tnspectors
(42,51. 4s. ý6d-. granted fbr team-work, appreheasion
of deserters, &nc.).

CHÀPTER XXII.

AI& ACTIo, revive and continue aiz Aci passed in
the 59d Year of His 11[cýiegly's Reý9m, entitided,
" An ACT to, continue and amend an Act.passed im
the 48M Year of His lllàje.gtys Iteign, entituled,
An Act to, continue ait Act passed in the 4at/t Yeur

H-is 31(ýjesty"s Reýqn, entituled, An Actto _qffo rd
Reliej'to lit-ose Persons who, may beentitled Io claint

Lands -in this P.rovince, as Heûw or Devism ef
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the Nominees of the Crown, in Cases îvhe?-e ar)

Paient hath issued for such Lands, and jurther to

extend the Benefil of the said Act, and Io continue

Pari of the same" (to continue four years, &c.).

CHAPTER XXIII.

An ACT Io increase the Salaries of certain Offi-
cers of the Legislative Council and House of

Assembly (4701. granted annuall «: to conthiue

four years).

CHAPTER XXIV.

An, ACT granting Io His Majesk a Suiez of

goney to rentunerate certain Commissioners of

Iliglimays in this Provincefor certain Sums ad-

vanced by them toivards the Repair of sundry

H-ighmays ivithin the same (5131. 12s. 6d. granted)-

CHAPTER XXV.

Au ACT Io appropriate a Sum of Moneyfor

providi,y a Library for the Use of ilie Legislative

Council and Rouse of Assembly (8001. appropriated

for the purchase of books).

CHAPTER XXVI.

An ACT tO continue an Act passed in the 53d

Year of His Majestys Reign, entitttled, 1,1 An ACT

tofacilitate the Circulation, ivithin this Prôvince, of

Army Bills, issued by Authority of the Province of

Lomer Canada,-" and also to continue a certain

other Act pa3sed in the 54th Year of Ris jllqjestY's
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Reigit, entituledy Il Ait ACT tOfaCill*lale the

lation, ivitiiiit Mkis ûj' any -Bills issued by

azilhority of lhe Pe-ovince of Lo2veî, Cait(ida.-"

CHAPTER XXVIL

APrý, ACT fffl' .9rciiýtt'ng Io HiS P«j(?Siy et 8-1011
,of towards de -aying Me Expenses of the

Civil Admindéetration qf Mie Grovernment of thiie

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

We, your iajesty's most datiiiii and loyal subjects, the
Commons House of Assembly, of fJl)per Canada, in pro-

vincial parlianient assembled, being desirous of nianifesting
to your Majesty our gratitude for the powerful means

-tvhich your Majesty sent for. our defence, during- flie late
war w*tli the United States of Ainericii, by contributing

from. our huinble and very limited revenue towards the
support of the administration of the civil goverliment of
this. province,-beseecli your Majesty, that it may be

enacted, and be it therefore enacied, by the King% moEt
excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Lekislative Couneil and Assembly, &c. &c. (£2500.
granted annually).

CHAPTER XXVIII.

Ait ACT 10 iiicrease the Salary of Mie Speaket- of
ille Bouse of Assenibly, and to rentuizerate the

present Speakerjbr past Services (bOol. granted, as
four years' addi tional salary, and in future -2-001. to,
be paid annually, in addition -to the former annual

Parnetit of 200-1.).
VOL. Il.
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C.U A P TER X X I X.

Aî*t ACT foi' makùýq teinpoi-ary Érovision fois the
-Rýqij,1a1ion of Trade bet-iveen this Province and

the United Siates of America, by Land ois Inland
Navigation (Governor to make recrulations -is to,
duties; but not to prohibit the admission of whecit,
flour, peas, beans, oats, barley, corn, and all, other
articles of provision, and travellers' bagorage: to
continue until the end of next session)-

CHAPTER XXX.

An ACT Io continue, for a limited Tiine, the.
provisional -A.qreentetit entered inio between this
Province and Lower Canada, at Montreal, 511b
July, 1804, relative Io Dulies; also fois'continuiny,

for a linziied Tüne, the several.Acts of the Parlia-
vient of this Province, relative thereto (to continue
one year beyond the time limited, and from thence
till the end of next session).

CHAPTER XXXI.

Ait ACT to appropriate- a Sum of Aloneyfor the
Reinuneration of -Elizabeth _fVr*Ât (1651. 7s. 3d.

ZDrrànted for militia clothing, made up by her hus-
band, a tailor).

CHAPTER XXXII.

An.ACT to amend an Act passed in the 481h
Year of His fflqjesly-s Reign, entituled, 'Il An

ACT tO explain, amend, and reduce to one Act of
Pailliamenl,, the several Laïvs noiv in being fý2s the
Raising and, Training the Milifia of this P?-ovin.ce.jj'
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CHAPTER XXX111-

An ACT qranIùýq Io His Majesty a Suin of
Money, Io be applied for the encouragement of the

Cullivation of Memp (10001. appropriated. The
Governor to appoint Inspectors; and every person

raising five quintals of hemp for ropes, tô bave
20s. per quintal, bounty).

CIS.&PTFR XXXIV.

An ACT ÎO regulaie the Police evittin the Toîb-a
of Kingston,

CHAPTER XXXV.

An ACT fOrgranting to His ilicijesty Dutiet on
Licences to Hawkers, Pedlars, and Petty Chapmen,
and other trading Persons therein m.entioned (.to
continue two ears. Licence to a person travelling
en ooot, 101.-for every horse, ass, mffle, or other
beast bearing or drawino- burden, Io].-yearly:
for every other beast he shall so travel with, the

further suni of ôl.: for every decked vesse], 601.:
-for every boat, &c. 401.: and every person not
being a natural born subject cif bis Majesty, or a
subject of bis Majesty, naturalized by Act of the
British Farliament, or a subject Of bis Majesty,

become such by the conquest and cession of the
province of Quebec, and not having become a
bouseholder, by permanent residence in any town
or township within this province, for and during
the spade of twelve months, shall-, for every such
licence as aforesaid, pay the sum of 501.

T 2 '
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Not to probibit British subjects from selling-
leather, bollow-ware, farming utensils, or any
printed papers, published by authority, they beino,
the growth, produce, or manufacture of this pro-
vince; nor to, hinder any person or persons, who
are the real makers of any goods, wares, or mer-
chandise of the manufactory of this province, or
his, or her, or their children, apprentices, agents, or
servants to such real workers or makers of such
goods, wares, or manufactures [they being subjects
as above], only from carrying, exposing to sale, or

selling by retail. or otherwise, any of the said goods,
wares, or manufactures of his, ber, or their own
making, in any part of this province: nor any

tinkers, coopers, glaziers, harness-inenders, or any
other persons usually trading in mending kettles,
tubs, household goods, or harness whatsoever, from.
going about, and carrying with him, ber, or them,

proper materials for mending the same, without
having a licence as aforesaîd, they being subjects
as before recited : nor to prohibit bucksters, or
persons baving stalls or stands in the markets in
the towns withà*,.. this province, frorn selling, or
exposing to sale, without having a licence as aforé-
said, any fish, fruit, victuals, or goods, wares, and
merchandise, in such stalls or stands, they being

British subjects as aforesaid, and complying with
such rules and regulations of police, as by the

justices in their general quarter sessions of the peace,
or by any other authority are, or may be, esta-
blished in such towns, nspecflng S'uch stalls and
stands. To continue two years),
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CHAPTER XXXVI.

Ait ACT f0ryranting Io His Majesty a Sum of
Moizey, and to provide for the Appoiniment of a

Provincial Agent (the Governor to appoint an
arfent on behalf of the province, to reside in Great

Britain, and correspond with the Governor and
the Speakers of the Legisslative Couricil and As.

sembly; and to have a yearly salary of 5001.: to be
removed on addresses from the Legislative Couricil
and Assembly).

CHAPTER XXXVIL

An ACT gianting to, His Majesty a Sùm of
Mon.y, Io be applied to, the Use of Common, Schools

throughout this Province, and Io providé for the
Regulations of said Common Schools (passed ist

Aprile 18 16).

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

Whereas il; would be conducive to the happiness of
the inhabitantri, and general prosperity of this province., to
encourage the education of outh in common schools we,
your Majestys -dutifal and loyal subjects, rhe Commons of
Upper Canada in provincial parliament assembled, most

humbly beseech vour Majesty that it may be enacted, and
be it enacted by the King's most excellènt Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the province.of Upper Canada, constituted
ana assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an act
passed in the pârliament of Great Britain, entitaled, 's Au
Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the 1.4th

year of his Majestys reign, entituled, An Act for making
more effectual provision for the governutent of the Pro-

vincer of Quebec, in North America, and to make further
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provision for the government of tbe said province,"' andC
by the authority of the saine, That for the establishment of

common schools in each and every district cf this province,
there shall be annually paid, during the continuance of this

6,0001. to act, the surn of 6,0001. in manner liereinafter mentioned,
be annually out of any monieý Nvhieli are now raised or levied, 'o17 which

paid for
,schools. hereafter inay be raised or levied by the authority of par-

liainent, to or for the uses of this province; of whicli said

sum cnf 6,0001. there shall be paid annually ta the Home

Disü-ict 4 3001.; to the District of Newcaf-ile 4001. ; ta the

Midland District 10001. ; to the District of Johnstown

6001.; to the Eastern District 8001.; to the District of

London 6001. ; ta the District of Gare 6001. ; ta the Ni,,

gara District 6001. ; ta the Western District 6001. ; to ilie

District of Ottawt 2001.

II. And bd it further enacted hy the authority afore-

,ýaîd, That from undafter the passing of this act, it shall

lnhabitgnts and ýmay be lal#ful for the khabitantÉ of -any toýwn, town-

to meet and S-lip, villace, or place., to meet together for the purpose of
arrange. Ynakino- arrangements for common schools in such town,

C
township, village, or place, on or before the first day of

June in tlice present year, and on the first day. of June in

eaç'h a-nd every year during the continuance of -this ýact-

111. And be it further enacted hy tie authority ajore.

Said, That sa soon as a competent nuiinber of -persans as

afûresaid shall anite and baild or provideý a school-house,

lfhree trns- engage te farnish twenty scholars or mure, and Èhali in

,tees to be ap- pat-tc. provide -for the payrnent of a toach-er, it shall and may
.pointed, Nvith
pomer to ap- 1)e lawfui for such persons as afbresaid, ýor the majOrity of
point a teach-
er. tlletn,,giv-ing eight days previons notice thereof, ta nieet at

sorne eonvenient place appoi!tited for that puxpose, and

it shall wid rnay be lawful for such persons as -aforesaid,

gud they are liereby required ta appoint three fit :aad dis-

creet -perisons trus'ees to the sa::dcý-i-mmon,,school-, whoshall

jigve power and gwthority to examine înto the, moral clia-

)rýa-cter and capacity ý.of any person wi4mg to become
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teacher of such cOnittion school, and being satisfied of
the moral character and capacify of such teacher, to nomi-
nate and appoint such person as the teacher of said com-
mon school.

IV. Provided a7w(ýys nevertheléss, and be it enacted Tencherhy the authority ajbresaid, That no person shail be ap- mustbeasub.
ject of Ilispointed teacher to such cominon school, Unless such person majesty, or

e .1isa natural born subject of his ALajesty, or a subject of Iùs 'oaf ka 1 Itcýgl e aon Stl.1
Majesty naturalized by aa of the British parliament, or a

stikiect ofliis Majesty havinS become such by the conquest
-and cession of tbe province of Quebec, or by liaving taken
tlie, oath of '[Illetriance to his Majesty.

V. And be itfurther enacted kî/ the autkorily qforesaid,
That the said -trustees, or the majority of tliem, shallhave Trustees

niay reniovej3ower andauthority, under the pro-visions liereinafter inen- a teacliei-,and
tioned for that purpose, in their discretionîto remove sUCI, appoint aho.

ther, but this
teacher as aforesaid from his scho6l, for any inisdeineanor onry if sanc-

tioned *by theýOr inipropriety of condu-ct, and it shall and niay be lawfui Board of E-
ducation.

for the said trastees-, or the inajority of them, in case of
-demise, dismissal, or removal of eny teacher as aforesaid,

to nominate and appoint, as often. as îthe case inay require,
oneother ýfit and discreet person -as -aforesaid. to become
such teacher as aforesaid. ProvkIed ýalw«ys :?wveî-iheless,
Üat no teaéher of uny comm on school, under the provisions
of this acte sliail be remo"d. or clisnn'sseçl froin Iiis said

scllool, Ililless the Board of Fkacatiou hereinafler appcint-
ed in each and every district ûî this province, sancfýo» the
reinoval or disniissal.

1. And be ît fu2-ther enacted, by tAeaittlority ýqfore-
ýaid, That the irustees appointed. under and by virtue of Trustees to

make rules,this act to any coinnion, school as aforesaid, or the inajority and repeat to
the Board ofof them, shall have. power and authority to, -make rules and L-ducation

regulations, for t1w crooà government of the said. comnion wliat bookskD C used, whicli
sellools, with re-spect to the teacher for -die -finie being, and the Board

may forbid,
to the sdhèlars, as in itlieir discretion shall seem »Ieet, :,and and rescind

theýrules.
t1latit ffliail afid, inay be lawful for the said trustees, and
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they âre liereby required to report to the District Board of'
Edacation hereinaffer to, be appointed, the books used,
with the rules and regulations used in the said schools,

once in every three months: Provided always, that it sbail
and may be lawful for the said District Board of Education,
on such reports as aforesaid being received, to order and
direct such books, or any of them, not to, be used in the
said schools, and to rescind the said rides and regulations,
or any part of them, if it should. be deemed expedient,
giving sufficient notice thereof to the said trustees, who
shall warn the subscribers to the said school to provide

other books for the tuition of the said scholars, and to
irnake such other alterations, rules, or regulations, in the

said schools, as they shall deem necessary, in order fliat
there may be a more uniform system of education througli-
out the province.

Subscribers VII. And be il further enacted by the authority afore.
rnay be sued.

saïd, That all engagements, contracts, or subscriptions
entered into by the subscribers to any common schools in

any district of the province, with any person or Persous,
for the erecting, building, or keeping in repair any school-

house for the purpose aforesaid, or the payment of the
teacher thereto; sucli subscriber, or subscribers, shall be

liable to be sued for their subscription, by the said trustees
to such. common schools, or their successors in office, in my

court of this province having coinpetent jurisdiction.
Trustees to VIII. And be il fin ther enacted by the authority afore-

report the 9
,ïtate of said, That it shall and may be lawful for the trustees of
schools to
theGovernor, the conirnon schools in eacli and every district of this pro-
to be laid be.

fore the It. vince, and they are liereby required, once in eacli an(l
gislature, every year., to report to the Board of Education, for t1lat

purpose hereinafter -appointed, in each and every district
of this proNince, the state of the common schools, whiel)
sucli trustees aforesaid. shall have the direction of, the nuni-
ber of scholars, the state of education., with the différent
branches taught, in the said school, and all other iretterS
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and things that may tend to cherish the prosperity of the
said common schools, or that may in any wise benefit the

same, in order that the said Board of Education may report
the state of the district common schools to the governor,
lieutenant- o-overnor, or person administering the govern-
ment., that the same niay be laid before the legislature at

its first meeting for their inspection.
." J Governorlx. A-... be it further enacted by the authority afore- to appoint a

said, That it shall and may be lawful for the governor., board of edu-
cation in

lieutenant-governor, or person administering the govern- each district.

ment, to appoint not more than five fit and discreet persons
to compose a Board of Education in each and every district
of this province, three of whom shall be a quorum, who,
shall have full power to, superintend such common schools
in the districts for -%vhich they are appointed, and sball
annually report to, the governor, lieutenant-governor, or

person administering the government, the state of the
said common schools,. to, be laid before the legislature at

their meeting.
X. And be it furtheî- enacted by the authority afore- Monies to

be apportion-
said, That the monies granted by this act shall be appor- ed to, the

tioned to the teachers of the several common schools in teachers.

each and every district of this province, to be paid to the
teachers yearly, or half yearly, as may be directed by the
said trustees, in proportion to, the number of scholars

edticated in such school as aforesaid.
XI. And be it further enacted by the authority afore- '.Ieachers

with certifi-
said, That the teachers of such common schools established cate to be

paid bj trea.
as aforesaid in any town, township, village, or place, in surer.
each and every district of this province, producing a cer-

tificate signed by the trustees of any such common schools,
stating his having well demeaned himself as teacher of the
said school, for six months, with the number of scholars
educated in the said school, being not less than twenty, in
such school aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for the
treasurer of the district to, pay to such teacher bis propor-
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tion r)f any sum cir su ms of money that may *be granted by
the lecislature of this province for common schooi,, inthe
respective districts thereof daring the continuance of this
act.

District XII. And be itfurther eizacied by the authority afbre-board to pur-
ehase books. said, That it shall and may be lawful for the district boards

to, be appointed in each and every district in this - i
to apply such part of the money hereby granted. to the

severâl districts, not exceeding one hundred pounds, as
they shall see fit for the purchase of proper books for the
use of the said conimon schools, and after having pureliased
such books, to cause the saine to be distributed for the use
of such schools, in such manner as to them shall -seeni

meet.
Board to XIII. And be itfll?-tle?- enacted by the authority afore-

proport tion
money not ex. said, That the board of education to be appointed by

ceeding 251. ý -pro-to a schooi virtue of this act, 'in each and every district in this
vince, shail have full power and authority to proportion
the sums of money .-for tbe common schools of the said
district, and after proportioning the same to each of the

said scho.ols, to send to the treasur-er of the -said district,
a copy lhereof, in order fliat the treasurer aforesaid inay
discharge the certificates granted to the -teacher as afore-

said. Provided always, that no allowance to any corninon
schoël in each and every district of the province, sliail

exceed the sum of 251. -. ý.innually. Provided always never-
theless'. that no à1lo-w-auce *hatever sh,, Il be paid to the
teacher of any common -séhool, 'n,,,iny district of this pro-
vince, urless -the trustees of the said common schools
report Io l'he Board of Education, agreeâbly to the provi-
sions of -this act.

When two XIV. A nd be it ftrther enacted by the authoritygfore-adj oining dis-
tricti make a said, That wheu two adjdÏning districts may find it con-school the C

trustees may yenient to compose suchschools -as aforesaid, a portion -of
make returns.

the sèholars, of -%vhich'nrdy TeSide in eacÉ district, &,at the

'trustees -of such -scheoi zh-àll hive full Po-wer te inake ille
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necessary returns as are required by this act, and receive
an equal proportion of the monies so granted for the sup-
port of such schools from each of the respective districts,
in proportion to the number of scholars sant, to the said

school froin eacli district.
Vie Sumr.X.V. And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore- granted paid

byý the Re.said, That the several sums hereby granted to the several ceîver Gene-

districts of this province, s'hall be paid by the receiver '81, &c.

freneral of this province to, the treasurer of eacli district
respectively, in discharge, of such warrant or warrants as
shal] from time to time be issued by the governor, lieute-

iiant-o*overnor,, or person administering the govei*nrnent of
this province., and shall be accounted, for by the receiver
general to his majesty, his lieir's or successors, through the
lords commissioners of his âUjesty's treasury, for the tinie
being, in such manner and form as his Majesty, his lieirs
or successors shall be graciously pleased to direct

XVI. And be itfurikeî- enacted by the catthority qfo2-ý- Coulinua-
tion of this

sai(l, That this act sliall be and is liereby declared to be in act.

force for and during, the terni of four years.

CHAPTER XXXVIII.

An ACT 10 grant to His Majésty a Sùm
illonv, to amend and r.,pair f he publie HÎj1îivaý1

and Roads in this Province, and Io build and
rep(tir Bricýzes in the several Districtq lhereof

(2 1,0001. aranted).

CELAPTE11 XXXIX.

An ACT tO apl»-Opl'iat(.,, a Sitin -of Illoney, Io
(lefray the Expenses of any Commission for ascer-

laining Tilles to Lands in Niayara Diglriet, whicli
sliall or may -be mtthert*zed by atty Aclof Parlia.
ýitelit of this Pi-ovii2c£ (10001. g-ranted),
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CHAPTER XL.

An ACT Io repeal and amend Part of an Act
passed in the 50th Year of His igajesty's Rei

epýitit-tiled,, ", Àyt ACT to providefor the laying oUt-ý
aniending, and keeping in repair, the publie 11igh-
ways and Roads in this Province, and to repeal the
Lams nom inforcefor that Purpose."

STATUTIES

PASSED IN THE FIRST SESSION

OF THE

SEVENTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT

MET AT YORK, 4TH FEBRUARY, 1817.

CHA P T IE P.

An ACT f0providéfor the Representation of the
Commons of the Coutities of Wentmorth and Hal-
ton, in Parliainent.

CHAPTER II.

An ACT tO establish a Police in the Towns of
York, SandWich, and Amhersiburgh.
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CHAPTER 111.
Ait ACT grantin to His IVIojest

Le 9 y a Sum qf
Money) for certaiù Pùrposes therein mentioned.

000
737

6t5o
36
90

400
200

620
620
400

ào

The Administration of Justice - .
Lieutenant-Governor's Office
Receiver-General's Office

Surveyor-General's Department
Executive Coutici'î Office

Crown Office 0 0 a a 0
Attorney-General's Offlice .
Secretary's Office -0 9 %

)ý'1eg1ster of the Province 0
Inspector-General's Office

Pensions to wounded Officers
Four Clergymen
One Minister of the Gospel
Repairs, &c. of the Government-House
Casual and incidental Expenses . - -

200
500

CHAPTIER IV.

An ACT Io establisk a Market in the Towîb oye
Niagara, in the Niagara District.

C.u.&PTEit V.

Au ACT Io repeal Part of9 and amend au Act

passed in the 56th Year of His Majésiy's Bein,

entiluled, 14 Au ACT to repecil Part qf, and to aller

and amend the Latvs nom in force, for granting
Pensions to Persons disabled in the Service, and the

Wims and Children of Persons -who may have
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been héled in the Sei-vice, and to extend the Provi-
sions of the sanie.

CHAPTER VI.

Ait ACT tOmake good certain Monies issued and
advanced by Ris -(.xcellency the Lieut().ýiatt-Govei--
nor, in pursuance of several Addresses during the
Zast Session (1,57/61. os. Sd. granted for clerks and
contingencies last Session of Parliament, &c.).

CHAPTER VII.

An ACTto repeal Part of, and aller and'amend
an Act passed in the Year of Ilis l-faje.gly's
-Rèign, entituled, Il An ACTio providé for the -No-
mination and .4ppointùient of Parish and Tomiz

.fficers.IP

CIIAFTî,p. VIII.

AnACTfurtliei- to continue an Act passed in, the
4611& Year of eis Iklajesty)s Reign, enfituied, ci An
ACT tO niake Provision, for certain 81ieriffs in this
Province, and aïso Io extend the Provisions of
the said Act" (te continue four years, &c.),;

CHAPTER IX.

An ACT to eftable- the Commissioners of Gaol
Delivery and Oyer and Terminer to proceed, al-

thov-gh the Court of King"s Bench be sitting in
the Hôme District, for whick they arc emmis-
sioned. -
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The fallowinc, extract from the Kingston Ga-ID
zette gives an accaunt of the termintion of this

s . ession.

-le On the 7th of April, 1817, the provincial parliainent
of Upper Canada was prorogued.

44 This sudden and. unexpected. step was taken in con-
sequence of the Conimons House of Assembly, having on
Thursday, tlie 3d of April, after fifteen days notice, re-

solved itself into a committee of the whole, ta take into
consideration the present state of the province. The
subjects proposed to be discussed, -vere,

ce Ist. The piopriety and expediency of preventing emi-
gration from the United States-.

2d. The post office establisliment.
ad. The crown and clergy reservesý.
4th. The granting of lands to the volunteer flank com.

panies, and the incorporated militia %Yho served during the
1 ate war.

ee On ihat day (Thursday), it was uuanimously resolved,
as a parliamentary step towards obtaining the necessary
information, that an humble address be prese-nted to hi&

Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, requesting, him to in-
form this ilouse wliether any orders bave been received

from his Majesty's government at home, making an allot-
ment of lands to the voluiiteer and incoi-porated. Éiilitia
who served during the late wàr.

Affer whieli Mr. Niclitol proposed the following reso-
lutions on the first and third subjects, and No. 1 was
adopted. 'Éhe Committee- then iose, repoited their reso-

lutions-, and asked leavé- to sit again on Saturday. 01,
that day the investigation of the subject was resuinedý and

after a great deal of debate, Nos. 2 and 3 were adopted.
li When the 4th was proposed, several members who

had vote4 for the adoption of the other two, stated that
they could not in. justice to. themselves support this reso.

.2
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9lution, without first examining and beina, convinced that
Éhe acts 13th George Il. and 30tli George III. were stili
in force, as therein stated, and particularly, so, as several
member.s secmed to doubt that fact.

The question being put, -was lost by the casting vote
of the chairman, Mr. Cameron.

The Committee flien rose, reported the two, resolu-
tions adopted, and asked leave to, sit again on Monday.
The Speaker resumed the chair, and on the question for

receivin the report, the House dîvided, and the yeas -and
nays were as follows.

4' Yeas. M-'Donnell, M'Martin, Cameroli, Jones, How-
ard, Casey, Robinson, Nellis, Secord, Nichol, Burwell,
M'Cormie, Cornwall-13.

" Nays. Van Coughnet, Chrystler, Fraser., %'-)otter,
M"Nabb, -S wayzè, and Clench-7.

Carried by a majority of six.
On Monday, 7th April,. at 11 o'clock, A. M. before

the minutes of the former day were read, and without any
previous notice, the Commons, to, the great surprise of all
the. members, were summoned to the bar of the Legislative
Council, when his Excellency having assented in his Ma-

jesty's iiame to, several bills, and reserved for his Majestys
pleasure the Bank Bill, and another, to, enable creditorý"to
,sue joint debtors separately, put an end to the session by
the following

SPEECH.

66 Honourable Gentlevien of the Legislative Council,

and Gentlemen of the Hause of Assembly.

44 The session of -the provincial legislature having been
protracted by an unusuai interiruption of business at its

commencement, your longer absence from your respective
avocations, must be toô great a sacrifice for the objects

wbich may remain to occupy your attention*
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'1,1 1 have therefore come to close the session, and permit
you, to retùrn to, pur homes.

In acceptino, in the name of bis Majesty the supply
for defr.-rtyiii(y the deficiency of the funds which bave hi-

therto served to meet the charges of ilie administration of
justice, and, support -of the civil government of this_ pro-
vince, 1 have great satisfaction in acknowledging the
readin'ess inanifested to, meet this exio-ence."

York., 4pril 7e 1817.>7

RESOLUTIoNs adopted, and thos& proposed to the
Cominons House of Assemblyfor adtption, ýon Tltu?-.Yday,
3d April.

"' Resolved, Ist.-That an act was passed in the 13th
year of George the Seconde for naturalizing such foreign
Protestants and others therein mentioned, as were then or

should thereafter be settled in- any of bis Majestys colonies
in Nérth America.-(Adoptèd.)

"" Resolved, 2d.--.;--That an act was passed in the 30th year
of Mis Maesty's reign,. entituled, an act fer encouraging-

new seltflers in bis Majesty's colonies in Aiherica.--
(Adopted.)

Resolved, 3d.-That the said acts were enacted for the
express purpose of faccilitating and encouraging the settle.
ments of bis Maiesty's American dominions.-(Adopted.)

11, Resolved, 4th.---..ý-That the said acts are still in force,
and that subjects of'the TJnited States may lawfully come
into, and settle in this province, hold land, and be entitled
to all the privileges and immunitiesof nafttual. born sub-
jects therein, on complying with the several formalities
required by the said acts and the existing laws of tbis
province. z'

Il Resolved, 5th.-That during the late war with the
United States, from the want of population, the operations
of the kings armies were frequently delayed and deféated;

VOL. Il. u
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'the country itself mucli injured by the frequent calls upon
the people for militia service and for transport; and an

enormous expense occasioned to, the mother country, from
the insufficiency of transport and supplies.

il Resolved, 6th.-That the province contains immense
tracts of uncultivated land of the very best quality, which
if . occupied by aù industrious population, would in a short
time furnish ample supplies of provisions and lumber for
bis Maiesty's West India colonies, increase the carrying
trade of our mother country; and add considerably to the
gelieral wealth and prosperity of the British empire.

fi ResoIveeý 71h.-That at the present momentý from the
cliscouiagement given to settlers froni the United States,
very many respectable and valuable settlers have been

prevented from. emigrating to, this province.
di -Re$olved, Sik.-That an humble address be presented

to, his Excellency the, Lieutenant- governor, stating the in-
jury tbgt has beQn sustaineý by the, province., and the cbeck
given to its population and progperity by the preventino-

emigraots from the United States ffrom taking the oath. of
allegiance to his Majesty, çLAd, praying that he will direct

any orders that may have been inade, probibiting the ad-
mission of persons from the United States to take the oatli
of allegiance, be rescinded..

Resolvee, 9t/&.-That the Jarze, tracts of crown and
clergy reserves tlirougijout the. prevince, are insurmount-
able obstaçies to the forming -well connected settlements,
which is au object of no small importance in, a country
wliere the opeiiing and kèeping roads in rèpair is attended
with great expense and labour. But in a political point
of view, thé.i-neasureisetill. more objectionýLble, from its
holding ont great inducements to future wars ývith the
United States, by afFording the ineans of partially indem-

nifyifig themselves, or rewaÈding their followers in the
event. of conquesté

Re4elved, 10tAý--ý-That the sale of tIýe crown resetves..
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instead of leasing them (as at present), would relieve the
province froin a heavy charme now brought against its
revenue, and would relieve the mother country from. A
charge for the civil establishments, introduce into this
province a respectable population, which would add to its
wealth and resources.

ýIII Resolved, 111h.-That the reservation of one-seventh
of the lands in this province, for the maintenance of a pro«
testant clergy, is an appropriation beyond ali precedent

lavish. That from the sale of these, churches might be.
erected and, endowed, -without any charge to the mother
country. That to, obtain so desirable a measure, a re-

spectfal representation be made to the impçrial parliament,
and recommending that of the lands now appro-ý-
priated as clergy reserves, be sold and applied as above
stated, and that in future there should be the
instead of one-seventh Part in each township reserved."

V 2
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TiiEworkof compilation is now finïshed. 1
have placed -before the reader documents not only
autheritie and interesting as they concetn Upper
Canada, but frorn which. conclusions inay be drawn
of the utmost importance otherwise.

In the course of this work I have abstained, as
much as possible, frorn intruding my own opinions,

that those of the reader might form gradually as
facts presented thernsclves, without prejudice or

Lbias. My purpose now is to look back on the ma-
terials collected together, and discover what is most

worthy of notice, and whence we may derive know-
ledge for decision and future transaction.

Thirty years have gone by since the Quebec
Bill was debated,-thirty years in which hurnan
intellect bas made wonderful advances, and while
a succession of most extraordinary events bas

given it play beyond all precedent. With inerease
of general knowledge and clear evidence from. many

determined results, on points before doubtfül, it
may not be presuniption, even for a farmer, to. speak

freely of the recorded sentirnents of the greatest
statesmen and orators that ever emblazoned the
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page of British hist ry; to review and criticise the
opinions and principles of Pitt, and Fox, and
Burke,, îis they appe.-ir to us on the crreat ques-
tioii of giving to Americati colonies à constitu-
tion. In the debate on the Quebec Bill, the

char-acteristic features of these great men are
strikingly displayed ; the masterly address and

placid temper of Pitt ; the common sense, the
feeling, and genuine honesty of Fox ; the genius,
the vehemence, the frenzy * of Burke. Me have
in al] sincerity; at least such, is my persuasion.

This expression may be questioned; and therefore, it is ne-
cessary for lue to say, in the first place, that it bas not cÉcaped
without consideration. Mr. Burke was a man of the clearest

perceptions ; but it is possible- that tliese perceptions might have
been confounded and obsettred by an extraordinary rush of feeli..

ing; or by the mind being wholly absorbed in the contemplation
of foreign objects. I am willing, after perusing the debate on
the Quebee Bill, to suppose this, and use the word frenzy, asone which'implies no guilt. Were I to give in to the supposition
that Mr. Bs speeches, on this occasion., were part of a studied
design, in unison with bis Il Reflections on the French Revolu-
tion," to procure for himself and family a pension for life,. then
there wou'd be no worâ ïn the English language which could be

too strong to paint the villany,; then we should, withôut hesita-
tion, pronounce Mr. Burke to have been the willing instrument
of bringing gbout all the horrors of the French revolution. 1
acquit hirn even after reading bis letter'to tbe*Duke of Bedford, in
1792, whichý of itself, would rather increase suspicion. Nothing

is more true than that 41 it is human to err," and nothing should
be more constantly kept in mind, that we may déliverjudgment
in mercy. Were I to reflect for a '-andred years on the conduct
of ministers against the Queen, 1 would disapprove of it; and
yet 1 have a -éoàviction that Lord Liverpool and the C hancellit
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The fancy of giving to Canada the British con-
stitution was a good one: about as rationai as to
think of cultivating sugar canes in Siberia, or to

eûtertain hope from grafting a fruit twig on ar.
iciele. The British constitution is a thinc which

circumstances have orenerated, and which only can
be upheld while peculiar circumstances exist.

are honourable men. After page 51 of my General Introduction
was printed, it was read by several of my frienis, who thought me
ria-lit, with regard to the former, but not the latter statesman.

Th.-y knew not that 1 liad a peculiar reason for being indulgent.
Lord Eldon was an immediate cause of my ruin. He ordered
-cash, which was necessary to my salvation, to be taken from me,
,and put in bond for years at a low rate of interest, as I thouglit,

without sufficient, cause, and, asarterwarcisappeareduiiiustly. E-ven
when it was ýclearly due to me, lie would have delayed an orde -4

for repayment, but for my rushing in between him, and my coun-
*Bel, -personally, to protest against the wrong. 1 shall -not be
displeasecl if accident brings this to, his Lordsl1ipýs eye, and induces
reflection upon -the moustrous nature and practices of the Court of

Chancery. Let me finish with pushing rainisters to the wall, and
.exclaiming they are 61 all, al], lionoureble men." They'had full

-testL-nony -as -to, the savagge murder of Ambristier, but thought it
£xpedzéni to pocket the affront, lest inquiry might lead on to a

-quarrelwith the United States e, or an exposure, perhaps, of their
,own w-ickedness, in stirring up the Indians against the Americaris.
Nineteen people -out of ýwenty thought it inexpedient -to prosecute

.the Quaen, but ministers disregarded expediency, till a hopéless-
mess of success made thern think it expedient to -give in. It is

Llp-lusic)n : ît is the intoxication -of power, which human nature
reem-s unable to -vithstand. But :some may yet say, -14 Had I

oerved. my God as I have served my King he would. not, in old
gege, ha-ve thus deserted me."

* ýSec Lord )BathlirsCis Speech on that question,
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Notwithstanding all our boasts, chance and neces.
sity have had more to do in its maturation than
reason and truth and while we look back into
history, and suÈve the world around us, we have
rnuch reason to be thankful that it is, as it is.

To assume it as perfection, and palm it upon a
distant country ivithout consulting first principles,

afforded little chance of success. At home, the
British constitution would be all-sufficient if we

had ît - and %vere we ourselves perfect, we may have-
it in perfection : abroad, it cannot possibly be had,
Mr. Pitt is so far excusable as he brinors forward
the ineastire only as one of trial. He is framing an
act of parlianent, which, at any time, can be re-
pealed or new modelied; which is wholly Il sub,
ject to revision -"' and here the Canadian has ad-

vantacre over the British constitution. The, latter,
stispended by the cobwebs of antiquity, cannot

be taken down, cleansed out, and hung up again,
without dirt and danger. The former, fresh in ali

its. bindings and appointments, can be unboosed,
exainined, and altered at any time witit the iltmost

safety. Ch-urch and State are not indissolubly,
joined together in Ganada, as sonie say they are

at home. Church, indeed, in Canada, is no.t yet
thoroughly established and defined; nor does it
appear to have «any connexion with Church at
home. Chure-li at home is not responsible for

Church abroad; and would lose ileither credit nor
security, though never united to it. As to, ruling
colonies, ive know that Church can be dispensed

with, Church has little to, do with the govera-
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ment of' the West Indies; and nothing at all with
that of the East. We know, what is of more,
consequence still, that the Church of Christ never
was meant, by its fbiinder, tô be éonnected with
government.

As to establishing hereditary nobility in Canada,
it is a thousand pities, that Mr. Pitt's notion haci
not been carried, into effect. Nothing could have

so, well exposed the absurdity, as actual trial and
consequent ridicule. By this day we shotild

have witnessed many a pleasant farce. We should-
have seen, perhaps, the Duke of Ontario lead-
ing in a cart of hay, my Lord Erie pitching, and
Sir Peter Superior making the rick; or perhaps
kis Grace might now have been figuring as a petty-

fogging lawyer, his Lordship as a pedlar, and) Sir,
Knight, as a poor parson, starving on 5,000 acres

of clergy reserves.
As it is, the Legislative, Council of Upper Ca-

nada must soon corne into contempt. It can
never rise above the value of a bundle of weil tried:
sycophancy and passive obedience. The charac-
ters of the Governor's elect are perfectly known

before their appointment for life; and, 1 doubt, if
a single instance has yet occurred, where any one
ceuneillor has ever, in a manly manner, opposed
the dictuni of his Excellency. But Upper Canada
has not suffered so much from its legistative cotin-
cillors as from. its assembly men. The councillors
have generally been better educ*ated than the re-
presentatives of the people, and have had greater
regard to outward appearances. The Honourable
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William Dickson, for instance, being bred a store-
keeper, could. write a good hànd and keep accourits,

with which accomplishments, and some practice as
a clerk to a district judge, he was made hawyer hy

act.of parfiament, and then dubbed with the ho-
noui- which he now bears. .I-le is of course so far

superior to, Isaac Swayze, Member of Asseinbly,
who can scarcely write his own name, and for

whorn no employment was too mean, even that of
collecting fowls for the Lieu ten ant-Gov ern or's ta.

ble, who haël no blush for palpable malice and
perjury, and who was ' riotorious for the commis-
sion of Most shocking crimes> in capacity of spy
and horse provider to his- Majesty, during the
revolutionary war of -America.

But this superiority of the Councillor does not
go beyond exterwal acts, and, so far as niorality is
concerned, every suspicion must sink him below
the Assembly-man. The act of the one rnanifests
brutal ignorance, that'of the other results from cun»
ii i ii Dickson's superiority over Swayze, in
point of education, his profession of lawyer, and
the very feeling which his nominal honour should
have bestowed, all militate agai nst him, and point at
the willing abettor of perjury. The law, even thougli
applicable to me, did not require that a direci as-
sertion should be made that 1 mas seditirus. An
oath as to the belief of this would have done equally
well, as appears more particularly from inspection

of the original Sedition Act; and which kind of
swearing was in constant practice in Canada, for

. tio' to jeavethe arrest of dèbtois suspected of inten n
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the province. The man who could sufficiently
read and write, the lawyer, and the legislative

council1orý could not be ignorant of this. He
could not be ianorant that Swayze subjected him-
self to a prosecution for perjury ; but he felt him-
sey, secure froni danger, and therefore winked at
the iniquity. In cunning lie was superior to his

cat's-paw. The Councillor and Assembly-rnan, in
these their acts, do but too exactly exemplify pro-

ceedings in their respective Elouses, which may by-
and-bye appear. The House of Assembly has al-
ways been n-,,ide the pronzinent i nstramen t of ryross

performances in the political drama of Uppér Cà.,
nada. The Leuislative Council has assisted only

bebind the sceties, or come forward affer the uray
was smoothed by the pio-neers.

This question will naturally arise, how could
such a man as Isaac Swayze be elected, and re-
peatedly elected, by the people as a representative
in Parliament? and, to be sure, the people must

bear reproach. 1 shali'say the best 1 ýcan for them:
-simplicity abounds in Canada. Swayze could

ýcover all the stains upon his character, before my
tù-ne, mrith hypocrisy. 1 once beard him tell, ai

îhe table of a Legislative Couizeillor, by what means
he gained favour with his constituents. Il When

electiotieering.," said he, 1-1 1 pray with the Metho.
dists;" and were it not wanderino- from m, present

su-bject, 1 could satisfy the ýreader how it came
about that Jesting with religion and hones-ty could
be endured in such a situation. The fact is, thiat
till 1 resided in Upper C-aneda 1 d"id not believe
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that there were, on earth, men so thoroughly desti-

tute of Éhame as 1 found among the higher i-anks,
Legislative Councillors, and Assembly-men, of thint, î

province. Swayze is now put out of the Assembly;
but 1 am sorry to say, that, from another quarter,
men h-ave been returned to it, even of a more dkin-

gerous stamp to decency and the hope of good.
The first session of a new Parliament hics passed

over witliout the grand essential of inquiry being
carried*. The Commons have voted down the Se-

dition Act, but the Legislative Couneil h-as put a
veto on its repeal.

The Legislative Council of Upper Canada lias
considerably declined, in point of respectability,

since its first institution. Originally, there were
some gentlemen nominated, who had no previous

trial and training in mean and dirty things ; and
who justly bore a high character. Now, and '- as

necessity increases for making the Governor's arbi-
trary will sectire,-for strengtheninc his influence,

1 do not say the crown influence, for the influence
of a provincial governor goes quite be ond -that,0 y

we may well imagine what it iviii come to. In
short, the existence of the British constitution in
Canada, was, froiii the beginning, a niere delusien,
and experience has given proof of its being a

This intelligence 1 have just now (25th June, 1821) received
by a private letter from abroad; and when I heard, last Septem-
ber,, that seveiz 1awyers had gained favour with the simple Cana-
dians, 1 guessed too truly how it would be; bilt iînprovement
intist.11ave tilne.
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mischievous one. Mr. Pitt, holding the King's
message in bis hand, says, Il the i.i.Ai3EAs CORPUS

ACT MaS ah-eady law, by an o7-dinance of the pro«
vince, and this invalitab-le, iight ?vas Io be continued
as a fundamental principle o ' r the const.itîtt*lon."
ý1r. Fox observes, t-hat the ordinance of the pro.
vince might expire befbre the constituting act mras
in force; but this did not invalidâte the declaration
of bis Majesty's prime minister: or, if it did5 the

adoption of the whole law of England, saving a
few specified exceptions, by the first act of the

Canadian parlianient, backed with Simcoèý's'dèc-la-
ration, that the province was blessed, not with ýa

m2itilaied.constitutioiý; but with a constitution,
the Il very image and transcr-ipt of that of Great

Britainý," completely settled the point. Yes,
most assuredly, the habeas co2pus act was as good

to a British subject in Canada -ris it is at home ;
but what are laws without morals ? What are thçy
in the face of arbitrary power over which there is
no controul? Reasoning, perbaps, could have-given
nie ultimate triumph over my enemies -in Canada,
but what chance liad 1 from, reasoning affer my

powers of reasoning were gone, and wheil 1 had
not strength of mind even to, protest against op.
pression ? In short, what avails the British con-
stitution, even at home, where juries can be
packed ; or, when hundreds of people can be

trodden under foot. by a military corps ; when the
most shocking murders may be committed at the

nod of magistracy, and parliamentary inquiry be-
refùsed ?, The most important and consolatory
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conclusion to bc drawn from what has 1-jappened is
this, that Iiowever arbitrary power may, for a

time, have sway, it is by its acts, hastenin-cy to an
end, especially in Ganada. 1-fad Canada been an

island far in -the ocean, British ministers might
have governed it for ages by hunibu and tyranny:
Iying along side of independent Americit, where

things are as they should. be, the very attempt is
ridiculous. The people. of Canada will, by-and-bye,
get enlightened. They will get above simplicity,
and choose men to represent them worthy of the
trust. When this is the case,. and not till then,

they wIl enjoy a-Il the blessings of the British,
constitution.

It does not appear that there was much call on
the part of the Canadians, for a constitution, when
British ministers tasked thernselves with. the
fabrication of one for the colony. Perhaps it

wàs thougbt, that as constitutions -were begin-
ning to. witIrer in Europe, and a rank young

one, self-sown,-was springing up in America, it
was time to. stick in a sucker by the -side of it, torii

from the root of our old plant, to, try if it might
not prosper and overshadow the, seedling of na-
ture and independelice: pethaps it' was thought

time to, be making a shew of liberality ; but - sham
liberality cannot long hide the clovenfoot. Sure 1
am it wÔuld, have been better, both for Canada and
the PaÈent state, had there been no attetinpt to
transplant the British co-istitution.-much better
for Canada to have had no parliament up to, the

present time. Had ministers, simply and sin-
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cerely, considered, that al], of government, ivhich
is required to. inake people happy and contented
in a yoting country, is only security for person
and property : had they, with this single object in

view, chalked out certain rules to be observed by
a governor and council; and devised riglit plans
for the disposal of wild land, the provinces might
have flourished far beyond what they have done,
been free of all discontent, and run no risk from in-
vasion. The wild lands economically managed,

migo-ht, from the beginning, have yielded profit,
and. enabled government to have executed every

desiryn without calling upon the inhabitants for a
single farthing, in the shape of tax ; might have

saved them from the sharne of enacting laws for
which their predecessors, the savages, would have

blusfied.
It is well worthy of notice, that while Mr. Fox

quarrels with the mode of appâinting the Legisla.
tive Council, finds fault with, appropriating so

much land to the clergy, and haggles about the
number of assembly mep, he makes not a single

inquiry as to the disposal of wild lands. He
thinks of the governor's infl-uence being prei

-ciM, froin, the appointment of legislative couneil-
lors, &c.: he had full experience, at home, of

evils from minîsterial, patronage, and -he zould
easily conceive that in a distant provînce wbere

this was not divided among many, or distilled
through the discretion« of a chancellor, himself de-
pendent, and exposed to, the eye of scruti-ny;
whereît proceeded ïa no way from the royal willo1
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free of ali petty regard to self-interest, but the
very reverse; where it is the very throne on which
the despot exaits his vanity, and the very source

to which he looks for the means of luxurious re»
tirement lie could thence easily conceive hoiv

ruinous patronage miorlit become; but, lie was
not aware that the greatest amount of such aggra.

vated mischief was not to be fialf equal to that
proceedino, from the provincial governor, having an

uncontrouled authority over the ptiblic property -in
land ; and, it is to this, chiefly, whicli we must
ascribe the wretetied condition of Upper Canada,

,as well as the debasement of its people. Yes, my
best friends in the province must not blame me for
using language, thaýq. may assist in getting them
out of the filthy mire.. The debasement of the
people of Upper Canada is truly deplorable, and
of this I had better experience. When Sir Pere-

grine Maitland'first arrived in the province, there
was a general expectation that he would be, fa-vour-
able to the cause of inquiry, which 1 bad done so

much -to advance. So long -as this was-cherished-
there was no want of bold and active supporters.

The ïhoment that it was found, otlierwise, oh! what
a falling off was there 1 Many -would still speak
their sentiments privately; but 1 do not recollect
of a single one who would put his name to a pubi-

lication in iny favour, after the strong hand of
power had hold of ine. On the contrary, not a
few of my quondatn friends signed addresses to

his Excellency, sorne of them nauseous in the ex.
treme. ln volume Ist., page 549, 1 have noticed
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wliat effect the delightfül- air of Upper Canada
had upon the animal spirits. I there expressed

myself the more strongly, that in this place .1
miorbtheighten the contrast with the tendé'ncy of

vicious government. Canadians are naturally
Il brave, lively, -and generous liearted."' They are
as brave as bull dogs and brooding hens, when left
to the operation of urirestrained passion; but they
have little passive courage; and, under the influ-
ence of riiinisterial scowl are the veriest poltroons.
Tt becomes, indeed, a matter of prudence for, those

who have any dependence on government to be
cautious, for where provincial rulers cast an evil

eye there will be bliglit, in some way or other;
by hook or by crook, in spite of feeling, reason,

or law. When I first proposed to the people to
hold a convention * for the purpose of sending home
a petition for inquiry, a poor fellow who beld a
commission during war, and who, in consequence
of being shockingly wounded, received a pension
of £20 -per annumý was my most zealous well-
wisher. He would not, hovvéver, openly declare
his sentiments, because, said he, Il were 1 to do
so, thèy would deprive nie of my pqnsion." Can
it be supposed for a moment, that this kind of

dread will ultirnately tend to maintain British
influence in the provinces ? certainly not. It ever
appeared to me the most dangerous of syii)ptoms;
and, for that very reason, 1 was always the more
open-the more remorseless to- every skulking,

treacherous manifestation. The spirit of liberty
is quite- afiVe in the breasts ôf the Canadians; and
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the best pôlicy is to let it have free vent. Pent
up, and subdued for a time, by petty tyranny and

unhallowed restraint, it will assuredly, in the end,
burst out to harin. At parliamentary elections,
this spirit has always shewn itself. 1 have in my
possession many printed addresses of candidates,

vulgar enough truly, but invariably stuffed with
hirrh sounding pretensions to independence, and
regard for popular rights: always patriotie; but the
patriot has no sooner got up to Little York, than
all his fire has gone out. If he is right simple, a
few invitations to the Governor's table unman. him.

If proud of authority, a commission of the peace
wili do; if vain, a commission in the militia; if

avaricious, a grant of land, a pension, or a place
of profit bind him, in gratitude, to be the humble
servant of his Majesty's representative. In truth,

with such tools the Governors of Upper Canada
have always been enabled to legislate at will; and
the very thing which, theoretically, must have

appeared a safeguard to liberty, has tended to its
extinction. No governor, left to himseif, would
have had the effrontery to act as some of the
provincial governors have done; but, countenanced
by the representatives of the people, the feeling of

shaîne was taken away. It should therefore -be
clearly understood, that hitherto evil has not arisen
out of the constitution, but from the overwhelming
and boutiffless power of the governors. This is

what now wants correction ; particularly as it con.
cerns the disposal of wild lands. -It was this

chiefly which I pressed attention to when in
VOL& Il. X
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Çanada, and which iinmediately requires the
interferenc-e of the Imperial Parliament. As
to the frame of the provincial 'government, it
way do very well for a dozen or twenty years to

come.
- It makes * one almost melancholy to read the

speeches of Nir. Burke on tho Quebec Bill,

T1ýoug-4 he soon afterwards got a pensjoji froui
Government, and secured to his -family, up tQ the

present da.y,!a bandsome inco.me, 1 am unwillincr
to believe that he was inoved by any seTdid
motive: yet, how strange thàt a man of such

superior talent should place hin)self at bay, where
there was no;symptorn of attack P that lie -sho-uld

continue ranting on a. subjçct whîch might fitly
have been diseussed in a suppleme..nt t.o his
Il Reflections on the Fre-Dcli Revolution," but

which, bad no co-n-r),exion whatever with * the
framing of a consti.tution -for Canada? MýUch of
what Mr. Burke. -said, in Me year 1,790

J g.ppe,cirs
like - prophecy but propbet-s birve sowaetimees
;Resist.ed ïn the, f'ttlfitmeiiit of theïr ôw.n augury:

end it is surely our duty to do our best for futurity
-by consu-Itii gtbe plain d ict,,ci,.t-.es,.of reasoný, ïn these
ienlighitened days., rat-,ber tlian to look back into bar-

barous times,-rind take precedent from inclinations
and. feelings -to wh(i.c-h -only pecùliar cir.cuiiastances
gave riïse. Fo my:own part, whethorcSic mned to
zbaniýhý,,nien.t by a conspiracy of villains, orpleading
,for -my just rightof return!iiig without taint -t.o Upper

Cajiada, as a true. and faithful British subje.et 1
ehall -never, ý,fbr one momen,t, cease tô p.u..t avallue,
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béyond pricè, üýn -,the tiehts of -jnýjp . .1 glial] etier
100k tO thése as -the gtand pi,llicts on w-I)i.t,ýlh aR

political should test. Neithet the fetoriii,
tieg of à Robesj)-lýerte, hot the tempoýary maiIî1esýs
of a whole nation, shicill fri&hten in, from ùheýis-hi-q, t 

«ing priùt.-iplecz,,tvlhic«h reason ýapppcweý -;' and which
put to proper UÉe, will as suitely contribute tô

human happinees, as G-"od is wise, àad j.tis-t, -and

Nothing can be inore pusi*lla-nimou.ý-tü«e
-t-feachefous to nature and truth, than to maiùtain

that, becciuse ki-ngà and nobles got establisbed în
dayg of-darkness and s>tiper-tiýtion, they should beýt:àbEshed foù ever. The doctÈ-iiies of B.urké

-ivouý,ld go té îthià -,rindý wj'hile the répÉesetitative
,gystern of Fratice waÉ -Yet -c oncocting, -and 'hý-id mot

tc(rJined faiýr triai our moet loyàI p6liticia-n wôuld
ý-niisrèptësentî its tendehcies, and ridictrIe all expec-
tation of its success. It was ùom nô fhuît in the

plaü of represèntation that -the fiorrors of the
Frëneh -fevolulion prbeeeded : they proceèded fÈom
thé bad matei-iel whlich -the ancieât reign of kingà,
and ridbles, and priegts had geùetated. Frenchmen

Were valin, and -volatile, and vicious: they were
brutal and base, because they had been, cradIed în

cortuption, éanopied by -the wide spreading irjiquity
-ôf an abgclute moüarchy. They needed, perhàps,
àll thé eh'stisemeri-t they ha-ýe recei-ved,,tô purify

thèm ftoin the filth of gges, and fit them for the
er)joytü-ènt of tiational freedotn. Th4ýy ne-eU.-d,
perhàps, such inonsters as Danton and Robespierî e.,
to -gi''e-tàý-efn ùù outward view of -tlieir own -hearts.

X2
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They needed, perliaps, a Buonaparte to exhibit to
them thei r vain glory, their false views of liberty, and

their despicable prostration to, military despotism.
They needed, perhap-, their present subjugation

to a family they despise, to, train them in, by
hurnility and calm reason, to act like men. But,
bad as th-,,.- French were at the commencement of

tbeir revolution, they might, 1 doubt not, have
accomplislied it in peace, but for such writings and

speeches as those of Mr. Burke, which bolstered up

_pride, kept alive resentrnents, and riveted preju-
dices, which imposed upon common sense, and con-
founded, reason:-but for the combined powers of

church and state, the high blown coriceit of
princes, and the wrath of a sinking priesthood.

They will yet accomplish it. The present is a
useful breathing-tiî-ne-a time when the world

quietly, and to profit, can study the acts and
declarations of the Holy Alliance.

FI-ad Mr. Burke been an impartial reasoner on
the rights of man, be ivould not have connected

them with the delirium of the French revolution :
he would have sought for their genuine worth, as

ýxemplifled, and fairly brought to issue, in that of
.America, This was the quarter to whieh he

should have looked for precedent, when framincf a
constitution for Canada; but from this quarter he
averts his eye, that lie may gaze upon the darling
idols of antiquity-that he may divert attention

froin reason and common sense., to superstition, to
vanity, and all the delusions of ancient misrule.

The States of America bad enjoyed constitu-
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ti-ons founded on the rights of man for fiffeen ears
before Mr. Burke run riot acrainst these sacred

rights. They have since enjoyed thern twice
fiftee-n years, and what has experience taught us?

Elave we seen the poor rising against the ricli in
America? Have we seen life or property inse.

cure? Have we seen government unstable?-
Quite the reverse. During forty years, while the

people of each State had a constitutional liberty,
to asç,,-Iemb-le -at any time and remodel their fornâ of

oovernii2e.nt, t1lis b-as been resorted to, only in one.
instance. 1 mias in Connecticut while a tonstitu.
tionifl reform was decided on by the asserribled
people ; and it was decided upon and earried into

effect., without the smallest commotion.
. It is pretty elear that Simeoe was sent ont to

govern Upper Canada, without any controul in
thedi-sposal of ]and. Only a year after hls arrival

in the Province, war brol(e out with France, and
thenceforth, till the American invasion, that coun-
try was little thouglit of. As soon, indeed, as the
war in Europe beo-an, England bad full employ.

ment for her people, and Canada was of no, conse-
quence as a receptacle for redundant population.

Simeoe"s plans were all raled with. îan eye to mi.
litary operations, and, so far, they %vere judicious.

In business he Nvas energetie. And, as remarked
by Rochefoucault, the greatest obstacle to success

rested in his purpose or' returning to England at
the expiration of five years. He was recalled even
wjtbiji that per-od, arxd as soon as he wasgoue,
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Ilot enly wer.e all hîs-- se hemes set aside, but the en.m
gagernerits which he h.ad entered into were grossly

violated. 1 leù of capital and enterprise, mrbo. bad
dome iiito the Proyince dtily furnished with cattle

and ii-nplemeiits ta conimence, the sefflernent of
townshîpsý granted on condition that they sliould

be settled,. had these ta ' ken from theM., and Iý00
acres. of land oftèred in lieut thedreof.. Some ac-
cepted oF this, and, reaiaîned: others went off in
disgui st, to proclaini thro.ucrhý the UjiÎted States, the

perfidyof the British governm.eiit. Whether the
se-heme of settfing Upper Canada by such, contracts

Was politie, it is not now liecessarv to determine; but
ît was at once inipolitic and disbonourable to run

from solernii -cigFeet!.iienýts, made in the name of Iiis
Nilailesty. Governor Sinicoe had sent forth pro-cla-

lm. ations liberally inviting setters into Upper Ca
nada, and all that lie did should have been ratified.

One of hi-s schemes-was, in every way judiciotis,
yer most, wantonly marred. Ile liad liiied out a

grand bigliway, w1tich was. to: run from one extre-
m. ity of the province to the oth.er, connectinir bis
mi-litary posts and naval establishments. This he

calfed Dwidas Street, and. part is, represented on
my map. Ile had no money wherewith to'open
this b-uýt his purpose-'was to, grant its margin to

acual. senlers, on -condition of' ea.eh inaking good
the rond, 80 far as li-is 91-aitt extended. Settlets sat

tbernselves down at différent parts, along the Ene
of this prol.)osed, gr.*aiid, thoroughfare, and ftt.Ifill(,d
-.their enguýý,i.iieats only to be grievoiisly disappoint-
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ed. The moment that Simcoe was recalled, the
uagranted lots along Dundas, Street were seized by

people in power,, and the actual settlers, up tO

18 17, rerhaîned in Ettle communîties, eut off froin.
each other, and unable to make good the grand
éomrnu.nication, the completion of which. had., C
thé outset, promise ' d thern such advantagies, and

tempted them so, far into the wilderness. 1 h avè
spoken O'f this before, but it cannot be too much

reflected on, as the begitining of just coniplaînt and
dîscon-tents in Upper Caiiada-discontents which
bave ever since been kept -alive by similar Qut-

ririges on. the part of administration. Only think
of a dozen or a score of poor men goiner hito, the

woods, fifty or -ixty miles from conné-cted seule.
ment, expending their labour, for four or five years.,
clearing farms and, erecting in the, assur.
rance that, before long, they should have aii outlet

tomarket) and a reward for extraordinary exertions
a:nd privations. Orïly think of these, people, after
five or six years pe.rseveraii%.-e ýind hope, being sud.
denly chilled with, disappointinent, and left im-
prisoned in the woods. They canne dispose of
their farms - they c,-.innot.afford to abandon thern ;
and they pitie on, fîamý year w year, deploting
their fate, and ettering rieproaches against govern-
hie n t. We cannot suppose that our home minis-
ters were ignorant of the changés which took pla'ce
afterthe recal of Siir.coe,, No doubt they autho-

rized. thern, and, 1 prégurne, might reason thus,
çi Upper Canad-à turns out a fine country, con-
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tfary to what was first supposed*. People flock
tilither, and ivill speedily occupy it in whole.
Lord Sheffield was right. We should not 1 en-
courage settlenie-ats in the interior parts of Ame.
ricat', or 1 form a seulement of farmers in a coun-
try which grows the saine articles as our ownt'l

They will deluge our home market with cor k. n.
Their prosperity wM tempt our own tenantry to
eniigrate, and we canne, in decency, check emi-

gration to a British colony, as we do by law to,
that villanous part of America now independent.

We were mrrong in granting a free constitution to
Canada; but we may still contrive to damn the
province by indirect methods ; and that will not be
difficult. Simcoe-s settlers and contractors may

growl ; but what are they P a handful of poor, in-
sulated farmers and land-jobbers. Their crrowling
in the woods of Canada need trouble us as littie as
the arowlina of so many starved wolves. We may
safély compromise the ' national faith, in the treatment
of these men, It will never be heard of in England.

We sliall quickly put a stop to. the improvement
of Canada. We shall direct the wild lands to, be
given away to all sorts of people but to those of an
active and enterprising spirit,-to half-pay officers,

Jegislative councillors, and drones of all sorts, many
of whoin will soon quit the province for England,
.and, by and bye, draw rents from their Canadian

See Page 18.
ý5.ee Pa&eýs 69 an" 70,.. . çt - ..



estates to spend at home. This. will do as well as
if we had power tu tax the people of Canada.

We shall, too, multiply reserves, and, in the end,
have such a corps of priests browsing about in the
w-oods,'that nothing like virtue and vigour will

ever crain head against us. In short, we and the
devil shail have a perpetual lease of it."

This is plain language, but really 1 know of
none other adequate to throw light on the subject;

to account for the horrible policy and misrule
which prevailed in Canàda when 1 went out to it;

whieh had prewailed. ever since the time of Sirncoe ;
and which is yet far from being corrected as it
sho.uld be.

From readino, the Il Sketches of Upper Canada,"
no one would, suppose that any thincr like discon-

tent had ever existed among the people, The
w.i-Iter, indeed, says, ce polities are ýscarce1y luiowil

or named among them.-"-" This miglit give a very
wr-ong ànpression on a sâject of the greatest im.
portance. Ev.er after the dep-arture of Siracoe

there was political discontent in Upper Canada ; ,
all springing from ministerial misrule. IL began

with the breach of faith above spoken of; and im,
iiiediately gave occasion for 1,1 An Act for the bet.
ter securing the province against the Kin -s ene.

i-.nies.-" IL is worth. while to pause here and
reflect on this -first sedition law of Upper Ca-

nada. The study may give light to the politi.
,cian: it may enable us to substantiate the fact,

313]REVIEW.
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that governiiients, nôt individuals, are generally, if
not always, the first aggressors: that harsh laws

are required not to, keep down the people, but to,
uphold the despotic acts of, power. Why should

the King have enemies in Canada ? Why should,
lie, who was every day giving away land for no-
thing, and inviting all lo come' under his protec.
tion, have any féar of these his subjects being
sedticed P Why? burt because the -royal invita4

tions had offly proved lures to, wretchedness.; be-
cause the King's ministers had exhibited the King
as. fal.se and treacherous. The Il Act for the better
securino, the province against the King's enemies,-"
is continued froni tittie to thne, and Nvliy ? becau-se
the administration of public affairs got worse and
worse till the year 1804, when it was iiecessary for

tyranny to h-ave i-nore strencrth, and this it heïd, by
working up the original Sedition Act, inta the mon-à

.,trous t1i.ing which 1 have givén at fuli len'th with
comments, in n*iy Gener;il Introduction; - that rncïn.;.

strous equivocal thing, which ïn-creased miri-iste.ial
vi-Hany dared at last toý app] ' y to a native born Bri-d

tisli subject, contrary tu the first and fuin-darn-ental
principles of the Canadiaii constitution. After

the Sectition Act of 1 Soi weris passed:f the misrule
of Upper Canada came to strch a pi-teli;.e th-at a

i0ge froin the beirch exclaiied against it, and
was wicriiily -applaude, iii return by au addresg

ùoîn. th-e grand jury. Thisr was in t8o6,, and, froni
that tiùie, till the invasion, palifical, diseontenit

was lo-d and incessant: it was, indeed,, mainly
frorn a hope that the discontented would rise gene-
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rally againsýt: the govertiment, that the Americans
invaded the province; and had they managed

wisely they might have succeeded, Haël they
boldly attacked: Kingston at the otitset, or crossing
the St. Lawrence from Otrdetisbur&h-, eut off Corn-

munieation, between the upper and 1ower parts
of the province, they might have carried all before

them merely with the aid of a pofitic address to
-the people. Instead. of this they made an aseault
on the extietiiity;. sent forth, a. vapourino-, unprin-
cipled and provoLng proclamation, calculated cow-

pletely to beget that contempt, which their das-
lard-iv- retreat and cowardly s.urrender of Detroit so,

completely matured. ?'J , ý 'j. q ý_. .'. '
About the year 1806, a sberiff of the home

district, voted at an. election, con-trary to the wish
of the Lieutenant-

%. governor, an-d for and t1iis
alon.e, was- deprived of bis o-ffice. To earn a 1-iveý-
I.ihood, the- ex-shei:iff set u;p, a riewspaper, and, as

may be supposed, made pretty free* with the Go-,
vertior. ffe %vas prosecu.ted tipon a charge of

altofetherabsurd, %vas acq.ui.tted,,gained popularity,,
aud o4tait-ied a seat in parliament. Here the. mi.

nisterial party was at first too, strong for hîm ;
and, hecau.se of some freed-otn of speee'li-, out of

doors, thrust him into a filthy cell, scarcely fît for
à pic. Aftier, all this.. lie acquired an ascerydancy ini
the 1-fouse., was'., for a while, at the head of a ma-

jority, and, became more and m ore the obýect of
rainisterial, wrath-. When the war broké out in 1-SI 2ý

lie was deprived. of the benefit of his puiper, irnd
thouoýli he shoulckred a n-itisket,. and fouchit asý a
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volunteer against the Americans, at the -battie of
Queenston, he could obtain neither favour nor

mercy from the provincial government. At last,
starving and exasperated, he deserted to the enemy,

carrying with hirn a corps of Canadians, and ob-
tained a colonel's commission to fight against bis
country. This man's naine was Joseph Willcocks.
He was froni Ireland, where he had respectable
connexions; and, so far as 1 could Jearn, was na-

turally of an honest and generous disposition.
His last act was far from commendable; buit 1 have

heard even ministerial people in Canada, confess
that Willeocks was cruelly and unjust]y treated.

lie was killed with a niusket sliot when planting a
gnard during the siege of Fort Erie.
1 imagine two reasons indticed the writer of the

SKETCHES tO pass over these notorions facts.
First, 1 presurne, it w-az, an. object of bis work to
extol Upper Canada, in order to attract to it set-

tiers from the United States ; and, secondly, the
poli tical brawls of the province were comparatively
inothinir to those of the neighbourino, country be-
fore and during the late war with England. In
the States, a desperate feud went on between two

p.rirties,-the dernocrats and féderalists and in
every village there was the utmost rancour gene-

rated. between individuals on the score of political
principle. In Canada, there never was any dis-

pute about the principles of government. ne soie
cause of discontent arose from the abuses of execu-
tive power. Inquiring and injured individuals saw

into this, experienced its evil effects, and were ir-
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ritated ; but the peace of domestie society was not

thereby niolested, as in the United States. My

struggles in Upper Canada had no eye whatever

to change in the fortn of government; and the wili-
ter of the Sketelies was one of my most able and

zealous stipporters. Nay, Couneillor Dic-son was

the first who instigated me against the provincial

administrafion, and actually offéred me à0o acres

of land for writing my first political, address, call-
incy tipon the people to press for inquiry, and an

appeal to the British Parliarrient. This same Coun-
cillor, whose personal pique, and zeal to recover his

own credit with government, committed me to jail,
and had me finally banished ;-this legislative
conneillor was, on my first going to Canada, out
of sight the most disco-ntentcd man in the province,
apd getting tipsy at a mess of the 70th regiment,
let out the secret, by declaring that he would ra«

ther live under the American than British govern-,
ment.

In the year 1809, Mr. Mills Jack-son, an Eng-
lishman, who had beeri sometime settled in Upper
Canada,'came home, and published in London a

pamphlet entitled Il AVIEW OF THE POLITICAL

SITUATION or. TRE PROVINCE.-" «This parn.
plilet 1 heard of when abroad, in consequence of its

,having been voted libellous by the Provincial As.
senibly; but 1 could not «procure a copy of it tili

my return home. Sorne extracts froin this pam-
phlet, with remarks, will not only assist the reader
in conàprehending what 1 have already stated, but
throw liglit on the good deeds and character of the
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Provincial Assembly. In his preface, Mr. Jacksôià
saysi

Ce 1-laving, by ri ght of inheritance, a claim to a large and
very valuable tract of land in the province of Quebec, 1
vas indticed to visit Lower Canada, for the purpose of
investigatinS my title; and beinS desirous to, view the

immense lakes and falls in 'Upper Canada, where I bed
purchased some lands previous -to my Jeaving England, 1
extended my travels te that country, Nvitb- w-ich 1 wasso

much -pleaied, that 1 resolved to settle on one of my es-
tates, and expended a considerable sum on its im p*rove.
ment; but considering neither my person or property
secure., under the sysiem pursued there, 1 bave been.
obEýged to relinquish the hope of its ei)joyment.'-'

In his text, the author says, after setting forth
.abu8es in t'lie disposai of land,

lie Lsliall now sliew that thegood intention and -wisdoijý
of the British parliapient, in for.ming the constitution of
the colony, lias been defeated, and the very reverseof a
free coveriiment established. In the 31st of the Kýing,

purporthigto give to the Canadas the British constitution,
the clause froin the 18th of the King-, directing all monies
raised in the colony to be accotinted for before the House
,of Asseinbly, and to be appropriated by the said ilouse,
is intro-duced, tliat à might clearly appear as a fundamental
part of the act: yet, in open defiance of ýthis -aet, hot only

all duties levied. under the 14th and 15th of the King, oiý,
articles corning into the port of Quebec, but ah internal
duties., cs licences for retailing liquoes, and all.penalties
and forfeitures levied underthe said, acts., gre uot appro-
priated by tbe Provincial Assembly, but drawn and ap-

pljed'by file Executive. Next, the Provincial Pàrlianient
have laid equal dulies on like articles coming frorn the
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states of America into, the proývi-nee - and all monies so
collected under their own acts are in like inanner appro.
priated, under pretence fhat, -as they are levied from daties

siniilar to those iinposed by England, they should be con-
sidered as English acts, and. not allowed to be disposed of
by the House of Assenibly; then, without any act, tventy
dollars for every gýaiit of two hundred acresare levied for
the crown, andnût accounted for in ilie province; so that
liere is the strongest violation of flie intention of paxha-
nient, a coiiýp1ete -overthrow of the fitiest principle of the
constitution, a -continuation of tlie sanie banejn-1 systein
which lost the United States, and a most iinproper con-
troul and apprqpriation -of ïhat nioney which should be

appliea -hy the 1-louse of Assembly for the improveMeDt of
the provin.ce and the ditnintition ç« expence to the mother
country.

"' In the 31st of the lÇa*nu- it -will. «be found that great
càre was taken to establisli,,the -Church of England : one

seventli of all the land grauted is reserved for the cler,0 Y-Y
yet in sevénteen years not an acre has been turned to any
beneficial account; nota clergýyuian, except such as Eng-
.land pays or the iXissionary 'Society send, (only five in
number), without glebe, perquisite, or parsonage-house.;
and still feiver churches lhaii ininisters of the establislied
religion. A laudable attempt was lately made to encourage
the propagation of the gospèl, imd, to diffuse some educa-
tion amongst the risinn- generation: the House of Assembly
voted oight hundreda year for eight schools, as an 4nduce-
ment for protestant clergymen to settle in Canadà, but
ýeven this was soon turued 'Into a reward ýfoÈ convenient

,Persons; the nomination of inasters became the Lieute-
,nant-ýgovemor s;patronaSe; the sdhools -were given to half-

pay ýofficers> or t.0 men e'qually unfit -for the superiiitendance
-of classical instruction. Thus, in defiance. of the British

-p-uliarnent and the Provincial Asseinbly, every attempt to
luffise xeligion, moralit.y, or instruction, has been d,efeated-.
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,19 1 bave stated that the first act of the Provincial Par-

liainent was to, adopt the law of England, as the rule of

decision in ail civil as well as criminal cases, and that the

rule of evidence should be the saine as practised in Eng.

land; but the purity and perfection of this admirable sys-

tein was quickly overturned: tijis establishment of the

English law was not construed to, be the law practised in

Westminster-1-1all, but to inrIude ail the statutes M.Iade to

coerce the viciousness or restrain the fraudulence pursued

in the colonies, in their primitive depiavity, and by the

continuance of which, when they became unnecessary and

oppressive, the United States were first irritated, because

they would not submit to a code which overturned the

common law of England, and vitieý,ed the first principles

of evidence; yet fliese la-ws were enforced. in Upper Ca-

nada, and when insufficient for the purposes of oppression,

the ordinances of Lower Canada were resorted to, as if

le«ally established. It îs admirably laid down, le llat the

pure and impartial administration of justice is, perhaps,

the firmest bond to secure the cheerful submission of a,

-people, and to, engage their ;ffections to, government."

This could not be expected where judges, held their com-

missions daring pleasure, where their salaries -were small,

and where they were removed at the will of an imperious

raler. The jud ces, subject to the controul of po-wer, might

seek strength, for flieir decisions, permanency in their sia-

tioris, and every colonial advantage, rather in the influence

of the parties engaged in the cause, th,an irs. a disinterested

uprightuess in upholding the la-%v and enforcing the justice

of the case to be decided; therefore the juries disregarded

the bench, the court was tumulicaous, and the stocks pub-

licly broken before the chief justice; the community trans-

ferred their appreliensions from the dependance of the

judges to the judicature itself, and all respect for or con-

fidence in redress and security. froin the law was âestroyed:

the shopkeepers are the justices of peace; they have th«
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means of extortion, and the power cf enforcing pay'ments ;they are firstlhe criminals, then the judges ; and the court
of appeal seems to be so constructed as to prevent an
honest verdict from. passing into effect. The practice ofthe court is unjust, oppressive, and influenced; favoriter
attorneys were made deputy clerks of the peace, so thatproce.3s might be entered, and wiits obtained most par-tially. The crown lawyer is allowed nearly seven pounds
sterling for every criminal prosecution! an inducement tolisten to trifling complaints, and prefer frivolous indictý,
ments, when, if power was gratified, and independence

harassed, it was a sufficient excuse for an infitated contin-
gent account.

ý"1 -An action was brougbt against a magistrate, who hadexerted his authority in an illecral and oppressive manner,
and lie was cast in damages one hundred pounds. Anattempt was made to set ffiis aside iii the King's Bench;but that failing, the crown laýyyer ordered the clerk of thecourt not to, issue the execution ; in consequence of ivhichit wa-, 1--fused. The civil officers dare not resist -w ppres-Sion., or demand their right. A most illegal and unjusti-fiable extent issued against the provinci-1-1 secretary*, atthe suit of the crown; it lasted for yeurs; he dared notappýy for justice; and wfien it was as imperiously takenoff, as it was arbitrarily laid on, the sheriff dared not applyfor fées expended in holdinS possession under the writ, orthe printer sue for the money voted him, by the House ofAssembly for printing theïrjournals. The surveyors couldnot obtain the money they had actually expended in thepublic service, nor the people find redress for extorted-fees; flierefoÂe, when there was neither substance norshadow of law or justice, but the will of power- was therule of decisioij, the publie mind was a itated in the ex-9treme, and universal gloom pervaded the province.,

----------------cc * 'See his Nemoiial at the Secretary of State's office...?'
VOL. IL 1%r
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"" Wheii the colony -%vas thus critically sitwated, Mr.
Thorpe arrived as one of the justices of the King's Bencli.

His oiily object appeared to be the strict and upright
discharge of his duty, unaNved by power, u-ninfluenced by
land, and unbiassed by party, or prejudice*. The highest
opinion -%vas entertained of hini, the utmost confidence
placed in him, and ali descriptions of people seemed satis-
fied that, through. his representations, their grievances
w-ould, 1-a redressed, and by his exertions every benefit
adininisterèd.-In this happily accomplished unaniinity.,
Mr. Gore, the Lieu tenant- Govern or, arrived. Ris inind

mest unfortunately appeared to be from the bea-inning
prepossessed against Mr. Tliorpe. Either prejudiced froin

jxiisrepresent.ation, or jealous and envious of the situation
Mr. Thorpe beld in the public mind,- lie could not; endure
they shoul.d move in the saine orbit. The, Home and other
districts represented their grievances; and when Mr.

Thorpe returned froin, -the circuit, lie laid before the Lieu-
-teùùnt-Governor such causes of coniplaint as the grand

juries liad directed hini to make; but the only attention
paid to, these representations-ý was a most unbecoming
attempt to mîike every grievance complained of appear to
arise froin IVIr. Thorpe's instigationj, not from. the actual
sufferings of the people. A letter -was sent from, the
Lieutenant-GoyerlioÈ"s office to the grandjury of the London

&h*stit,,. to niake theni re-state their complaints: to which

1 a.rn in possession of documents to prove these thingSs, but cau-

mot obtain permission tô publish them at present."

t Ci Look- for these representations in the Lielitenant-Governor's
office."

1 Il Acrainst one of the most audacious of those directed to revile

hiiii, Mr. Thorpe (as a Justice of the Kings Bench), directed ait

acfion of scandaluin nzagnatum to, be filed; but bis brethren of the

Bench defeatedhim, by deciding that no such action could be brouglit

by him.'l
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a fuller remonstrance was returned. A recantation -Nvas
tlien written, and a reward offered to every man of the
grand jury rho would sign it; ihis was also ineffectÈLal.-
Soon after there occurred a vacancy in the House of As-
seinbly for the Hoine distr,,-.t; and as it ever has. been the
constitution and custoin of the colonies for judges to, be

members, the people of all descriptions aud orders ad-
dressed Mr. Thorpe to represent thein - he answered, that
fie would not become a partisan, but if they placed him in
the House, le he would do his duty."' Every en *ne within
the reach of authority was used for the purpose of deféating
the wishes of the people on this occasion; many were re-

quested to canvass, and all interests were required to yield
in fa%,our of the caudidate most likely to succeed acrainst
Mr. Thorpe. Any person in employment, in expectation
of, or entitled to land, was gratified, promised, or threat-
ened; magistrates were macle and unmade, as best suited

the purposes of electionçering; grants were given; fees
excused, or promised to be paid by those hiSh in autho-

rity; even domest-iies were bribed with places, land, and
money, to vilify and accuse, by direct falsehoods, the most

upright, serviceable, and esteemed persons in the province.
By such means have those high in authority been deceived,
and the colony deprived of her best acquisitions, and the

crown of its inost valuable servants. lu short, the people,
united and happy at the prospect of redress, became di-

vided.. -Md fhe most dreadful acrimony succeeded the most
perfect unanimity. It cannot be regretted that fhese
efforts, degrading to, and inconsistent with, the le(ritimate
authority of the provincial government, should fail; and
that the candidate who solicited not a vote, and the people
who required only the free exercise of an undoubted pri-
vilege, should be rewarded -with success. The press, sub-
Ject to the most unconstitutional coniroul, becanie the
vehicle of the most vicious calumny against Mr. Thorpe

wal his friends. This, at last, iiiduced the peopie to, esta-
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blish an indepeedent press ; which bas produced a great
exposure, and bas exhibited such transactions as we lament

shouldeverhaveoccurred. Aftereverythingliadbeenprac-
tised to trad uce, oppress, ancl irritate Mr. Thorpe, bis friends

-were next atta ' cked. The Surveyor General (JUr. «%Vyatt)
was the first deprived of bis situ-ation, in defiance of justice,

and -the power vested in him by the Kings commission.j
-without any fault. He inust liowever have known -when
just claims -were refused, and when unjust grants of crown
land were issued. Besides, lie had dared to interfere, in
the strict line of his official daty, for one or' Iiis deputies,

vho, had been refused bis hard-earned stipend, and in con-
sequence thrown into a gaol; lie had presuined also to

defend himself against unmerited censure; lie liad sliewn
the Council their erroneous pi oceeding-s in a purchase of
land from the Messesagua Indians, by necessarily shewing,
in his official* correspondence with them, how a false map
bad been procured, and the tribe thereby-defrauded of

teen thousand acres. This gentleman, by the inost
iipriglit conduct, had gained the respect and esteem of ail
descriptions of people; but his office was the mint of the
province. He was removed by the sole act of the Lieute-
mant-Govel-nor, and a subservient clerk placed in tbis im-
portant station. The Sheriff -%vas the next to be sacrificed ;

he was dismissed also without any fault (in truth his con-
duct merited and received the highest commendation); but
the office -çvas considered a necessary one to command,
and the persecution he lias since experienced is unparal-

leled. At last, th:2 misrepresentations -ý of the colonial

A«ain 1 have been restrained frora publisbing sme strong docu-
iments, but must refer to the Journals of the Provincial Council, where
the ivhole correspontlence between the President and Surveyor Gene-
ral on this subject may be seew.21

t Ce Refer to the dispatches from Lieutenant Governor Gore to the
Colonial Departmentl'



goveiiirnent induced the Secretar-r of State to, recal Mr..
Thorpe; and, aithoug*b there is not the sliSlitest imputation

against hini, or any other displaced under the like circurn-
stances, yet they are driven from appointînents, in which
they were rendering- the niost important and beueficial ser-

vices to, the colony and to Great Bi-il-ain.-Is not such
conduct unjustifiably aiding and abetting the most impo-
litic and tyrannical proceedings on the part of the pro-
vincial ruler; sanctioniuo- measures detrimental to -the
prospérity, and dangerous to the s.curity of' the colony;

acknowledging that the stability of every civil offices
situation shall rest on the caprice of the person adminis-
tering the colonial government?-B ut th e last act 1 have
lieard of seems to surpass all the former. On the peoplé's

deciaiiiio- flieir intention to petition the King for redress of
their many grievances, it was publicly declared, that any
man should be sent to, prison -%vho ýsiwned any petitioli or
address whatever.

"e It is evident ho-w the rq. al promise (declared. by procla-
mation) has been bicken ; it is also certain that the Kings
beneficent intentions for 'his sufflerinc loyalists'have been,

deféated. Provisions, clothino, farminc utensils, and
every article fhat, the country did not produce, necessary

for erecting houses and mills, was sent to establish the

coinfort of the poor refugee, but used fur the accommoda-
tion of the rich, favourite, or from. neglect rendered useless.

It is manifest that the political views of Mr. Pitt have been

frustrated; that the wisdoni of the British parliament, in

formùig the constitution, and establishing the Charch of
Euojand, by the 31st of the Kîncr, lias been, overturned;

that the attempts of the provincialt Houses of Assembly,

for the most beneficent purposes, have been distorted; that

1 refer to the items of fliearticles sent out, and the orders sent
mîth them, the commissioners' recurn as to the distribution, and the

snate of the articles now in store."

325RE, VIEW.
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the pure law and salutaq practicle of the courts of Eng-
land, bave been vitiateà ; that the ablest and most service-
able officers of the civil establishment bav * e been oppressed,

ànd driven away; thaï: tbe people have been deceived, ûn-
poverished, and ensiaved."

Mr. Jackson then goes on to detail abuses in the
Indian department, which were notorious and

abominable,-speaks of plans of improvement, &c.
and adds,

11, The people are active, hardy, and industrious, once
firmly attached to Great Britain, and may still be regained;
they have always acknowledged your legislative supremacy,
and would willingly give yo-u a monopoly of their produce
and imported consuùaption. They love their King, and
respect the parliament of Great Biitain; and are convinced
that if their grievances were known, they would quickly
be redressed; but to, make a representation is not within
their power. Two years ago a petition to, the King, froin
the ilouse of Assembly, stating their melanclioly situation,
vas lost by the ca,ýting voice of the Speaker; since w-hich.
time they see the power of the governor increasing every

year, whilst those irx whom. thel confided, and on whom
they depended, are torn from the bighest stations, and
now., finding themselves denied the riglit of petitioning

their Sovereign, they are almost divested of every-hope of
redress."

The pam phlet concludes with a call to the King,
Lords, and Commons, in these words :

44 1 -coÉlI on yon to -examine the Journals of the Ilouse
of Assembly and executive Council; to look at the distrie

'hution and use made -of the crow-n lands, the dispatcbes
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from' the Lieutenant-Governor, the memorials from the
provincial Secretary, Receiver-General, and Surveyor-
General; the remonstrances of the Six Nations of lu-

dians, and the letters from Mr. Thorpe, myself, and others,
on the state of the colony, either'to the Lords of the
Treasury, or to, the Secretary of State. Summon and
examine all the evidence that can be procured here, and if
more should appear necessary, send a commission to as-
certain the'real state of the province. Mien you wili be

confirmed in the truth of every representation 1 ha-vè
made, and much more, which, for thesafety of individu-als,
1 am constrained to withhold. Then you will «be enabled

to relieve England from a great burdeli, render the coloiiy
truly valuable to the mother country, and save one of the
most luxuriant ramifications of the empire. You will pe.-

form the promise of the crown; you wïll establish. the la-w
and liberty directed by parlianient; and diffuse the gospel
of Christ to the utmost. extremity of the west. You Wili
do that whicli is lionourable to the nation, beneficial to the
most deserving subjects, and lovely in the sight of Goà.

1 am convinced., -When there is a great cause, you will come
forth; when there is a great Injustice, you -will be roused;

and that no party interest, or friendship, will warp you
from discharging your duty strictly;- -- I call for investi-

gation. 1 bave -no priva-teinterest or pessien to, gr-àt*fy; 1
call for investigation, as a duty 1 ow-e Ki-iig and
country9b

ci JOHN MILLS JACKSON.
Sou-tham ton, Jan. 10- 1809.

Mr. Jackson did not send a sincrffle c-opy of bi&
pamphlet to Canada ; but one sent aLa 'hy some

other person was laid before 'the -Comwons Houge
of Aissetâbly of Upper Canada, and -the fàllowing

precious recordsewill best speak for theinselves,
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Extï-actfroîn the 31inules of the Proceedings in the House
of Assembly, IOIAiVarclt, 1810.

The Ilouse went into the order of the day for taking
into consideration a motion niade yesterday by Mr. C.-

Willson, seconded by Mr. MINabb, that the House do
resolve that the pamphlet intitled 4 A View of the Province
of Upper Canada,' signed -John Mills Jackson, contains a
faIse, scandalous, and seditious LIBEL, comprising expres-
sions of the niost unexampled insolence and contumely

towards his Alaesty's government of this province, the
grossest aspersions on the House of Assembly, the. courts
of justice therein, and tbe officers of the civil establishment
of the said government, and most manifestly teuding to,
alienate the affections of the people froin his Majesty's

government of this province; to withdraw them. from their
obedience to the laws of the country, and to excite thern
to insurrection.

The House unanimously resolved the same. Mr.
-Gough, moved, seconded by Mr. MeNabb, that the 11-ouse
,do present an address to his Excellency the Lieutenant-

Governor, expressive of its abhorrence aud detestaticn of
an infamous and seditious libel, signed John Mills Jack-
son; and the'. Messrs. -C. Willson, M'Lean, and M,,Gregor,
be a select coinmittee to draft the same: which was or-
-dered accordingly.

1 "' 312-. C. Willson, seconded by Mr. Gough, m''oved that
the pamphlet en'titled 4 A View of the Province of Upper
Canada,' signed John Mills J « ackson, be preserved among
the records of this House.-The flouse unanimously or-

-dered the same.
g« 31r. Gough then mrved, seconded by Mr. C. Willson4

eat the names of the members present be taken down.
" The naines of the inembers present were accordingly

faken down, and are as follows:
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The Speaker.
Jarnes M,,Nabb., Joseph Willéocks,
Steplen Burrett, D. M. C. Rogers,
Henry Marclé, Thomas Frazer "J. B. Baby, -IkIattliew Elliott.,

Allan -414Lean, David Sécord,
Philip Sovereign,' Levi Lewis,

T. B. G o ug À, John MeGregor,
Peter Howard, and
John Willson, Crowell Willson, El sqs.

And grounded on these resolutions, the following Ad-
dress was presented, on the-12th instant, to bis Excellency

the Lieutenant-Governor..

To his Ea-cellency Francis Gore, Esq. Lieutenant-Go-
ver-nor of the Province of Upper Canada, &c. &c. Sçc.

MA«Y IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

We, his Majesty's datiful and loyal su4jects, the
Commons of Upper Canada' in Parliament assembled, beS

leave to assure your Excellency of our approbation of your
Excellency's administration of the government of this pro-

vince., which, sin-ce your arrival ainong us, has increased in
wealth, prosperfty, and commerce, fur exceeding our most

sanguine expectations, aided by your wise and liberal exer-
tions to promote the same.

'Il We should not intruàe on your Excellency at this
timel, to express the general sentiment of the people of this
province, did we not feel ourselves called upon and im-
pelled. by a sense of that duty which we owe to, our consti-

tuents, his Majesty's loyal subjects of this province; to
you, Sir, as administering the government thereof ; and to
that august sovereign, -%vhom we revere as the father of his
people; ouly to express our abhorrence and indignation at
a pamphlet now before us, addressed to, the King, Lords,
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ana Commons of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, containing almost in every page the rnost
gross and fals.- aspersions on your Excellency, and. his

Majesty's executive government, the House of Assembly,
and the loyal inhabitants of this province; uiyider the sig-
nature of John Mills Jackson, tending to, misrepresent a
brave and loyal portion of his Majestys subjects.

Il The Commons of Upper Canada, 'as the organ of the
people, consider the author and the publisher of such false
and libelloas pamphlet as a character endeavouring to
alienate the minds of the unwary from his Majestys govern-
ment; and to diminish the parental affection of his Mar
jesty to his liege subjects in this province; which with gra-
titude we proudly ackiiowledge to have experienced an
ample and abundant share of.

de In addressi'rg your Excellency, we féel a satisfaction
in repeating our approbation of your Excellency's adminis-
tration of this government, without entering into details
which would ex ceed the bounds of an address.

de We humbly request your Excellency -will be. pleased
to represent us to bis Majesty in our true character, as
loyal subjects, to remove any impression which such -fibel
-may have made, or might make under such imputation.

de (Signed) S.AMUEL STREET, Speaker.
Commons House of Assembly, «
12th

After this exploit was achieved by the Assem-
bly, one of the SMELLFUNGI of administration,
who does not give his name, wrote a series of
" LETTERS TO mis Fiti[END IN EN'GL,&NIDIII
with leave to give the.m to, the public, and they

-were of cotirse, published in a painphlet, of whîch

1 hectve acopy-; the object b-eing to, prornuigate the
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above parliamentary records, and to rua down
Jackson-'s assertions. I am not to inquire into the
correetness of these assertions, though 1 have no

doubt of their being gerierally correct. What
Mr. Jackson says, in his preface, about Il persoïb
and property not being secui-e," 1 can most readily
credit, having had, inyself, too good experience of
the truth; and, if neither person nor property can
be considered safe, under a government, 1 know
not what words can be justly considered libellous

towards it. ' 1 should indeed say, that the man,
who used the stroiao-est words in reprobating and
exposing such a goverriment, ivas the bestfriend

to, the people who lived under it. 1 have quoted
the strongest parts of Jackson's pamphlet, and

would ask whaf. init is libel? while the resolutions
and address opposed to, it èannot fail, 1 am sure,

to fill every one with disgust.
My object for laying before the reader these do-

,cuments is to expose the manSuvres of provincial
administration, in blinkin-g the truth ; as well as to

shew how the -Representatives of a free people
could IeÉd thernselves to th-e vilest of purposes,
that of libelling common sen-sie, and preventingc 0

înquiry for the. benefit of their constituents.
SMELLPÙNGUSsays, at the commencement of bis

pamphlet, II For you, who -were heretofère so well
acquainted with, and so, partial to, Upper Canada,

it is -ii-atural ýétiough to ask what eh-,inges ca-ij have
taken plaice there., to, warrant such a production as

that of Air. Johil Mills Jackson, entitled, G A
Èieîe of tité Province qj' Upper C!artadite le' Calm
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your anxiety however, 1-ny good friend, for I can
confidently assure you that no sucli changes have

taken place. Under an epitome of the English
constitution we enjoy the greatest practical poli.
tical freedom. In full possession of the criminal
law of England, iticludine the habeas corpus and

the benefit of trial by jury in -all cases, persona.1
liberty can rio where be better protected, nor
property better secured."

W-bat answer has my treatment at Niagara given
to these confident assertions?

The'same writer says, that Mr. Jackson Il liad
not transrnitted to Uppeî Canada a single copy of
hiS VIEW OF THE Pp.ovi.cr,, and that only a
very few (copies) had come out (to the province)

through a" different chabriel :" yet we find the
Assernbly quite sure that this pamphlet (not- cirà-

culatéd in the province) Il tended to alienate the
affections of the people from his Majesty's go-

verriment of the province" 1 Il to withdraw them
from their obedience to the laws of the country".'.'

and Il to excite thern to insurrection"'. 1. I-the very
opposite of Jackson's endeavours, which bear every
mark of sincerity, loyalty, and patriotism.

We find the Assembly vomiting forth their
abhorrence and detestation of an infiamous and

seditious libel, signed John Mills Jackson,-"-
crawling with a fe1some address to the Lieutenant-
Governor, to express their Il abliorrence and indig-

nation of a pamphlet addressed to the King, Lords,
and Commons, of the United Kingdorn of Great
Britain and Ireland,-" and humbly entreatin hi3
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Excellency Il to represent Ilient to his Majesty as

loyal subjects.. to rernove any* impressions which
such libel may have made."-Scum of creation 1 !
1 do rnost ekirneetly entreat the reader to study
all this. It gives insight into human nature--
into human nature in its lowest grade of syco-

phancy, acted upon by the mean, base, and abo-
minable policy of a provincial government ; and,
in its reaction, aiding, abetting, and confirming
the villany of such governaient. Can there be
any thing more abhori*ent to truth-more détest-
able-more calculated to -stir up indignation than
the above resolutions and address of the Commons

House of Assembly of Upper Canada ?
I never heard of Mr. Mills Jackson till 1 was

in Upper Canada; ai-id all. that I have been able
to hear of him. at home , by making inquiry of the
printers of his pamphlet, Messrs. Brodie and Co.
Salisbury, is, that he lived for some time at Down.
ton., in Wiltshire, and that lie has recently re-

turned to Upper Canada. But, knowing nothing
of this person, we may safély conclude that his
object for publishing in England an account of
w1ý9isteria1 abuses in Upper Canada, addressed to
the Kinc, Lords, and Cominons, was perfectly vir.
tuous,, or at least could do no harm, save to hi rnself.
He put it in the power of our home ministers to

ac é Il him, to, account for wliat lie had published,, to
make him substantiate what lie had advanced as

truth, and bring him, to, sharne, if his.assertions
'Nvere frivolous or false. He wa:; an Englishman
he was in EnFgiand ; and, like an honest man and
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a good subject, he statecd opeffly whitt he thought
and knew of colonial governrnerit with a view
to improvernent. - His voice, cs an individual,

could not be strong against the host he as-
sailed; but when the representatives of the peo-
ple of Upper Canada stood out against him, and

took part with the administration of provincial
affairs, his hope of a hear,ng was entirely extin.

guished. Had the complaints, of Mr. Jackson
been heard, and duly inquired into, in the year

1809, 1 doubt not but the invasion of Upper Ca-
nada, in 18109, miglit have been averted, thotisands
of lives saved, as well as many millions of money

expended in the defence of the province ; for, I
again Èepeat, that the abuse of power, at that

time, and the consequent discontent,, were strong
inducements to the attempt which the Americans

made to gain possession of Ganada.
When 1 went out, in 181'«", just after Governor

Gore had left the country, 1 heard his governinent
exclaimed, against in terms of the most violent

kind. Couneillor Dickson was loudest in these
complaints; and another Legislative Counèfllor
asked me if the administration of publie affairs.

would not j ustify rebellion ? while the brother-in-
law of the then President told me, that during

Gore's government, evèry kind of meanness was
encouraged, even to ;a systern of espionage, whicb»
pervaded, the inmost recesses of private families.
In short, rottenness and deceit were then at their

height : nay, let the parliamentary record, abo ' ve
exhibited, witness the truth. It is, signed by jo-
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seph Willcocks, at the very time lie wa.g, thrrUgýhthe ., ediurn of bis newspaper, exposing to tnepeople ministerial filth ; it is signed bye' FlenryMarkle, who, together with Willcocks, becamea traitor during the %var, which 'broke out onlytivo years after the date cÀ* the record! Happily;nay, alniost as if by the special interference ofProvidence, the poor, servile, sycophantist repre.sentatives of the people of Upper Canada' 49 una-nimoti%]Y" ordered, " -A Y-TE, W OF TRE PROVINCE
op UPPFR CAN.AD.&, signed John Mills Jack.son,-" to be preserved among their records! ! 1-Yes 1at the present day, to, expose them to shame.

Since my return to England, curiosity inducedme to inquire as to the character and fate of Mr.Thorpe mentioned aboye. £ have fouridthat, sub.sequent to bis recal from Upper Canada, he was sentout as Chief Justice to Sierra Leone, and that afferresiding there tiýo years, had to return to Englancifor therecoveryof hýshealth. Someinhabitantsof
the colony having requested him to bear home apetition, complaining of certain abuses of powerîn that quarter, he complied; aiid,-what was theconsequence P For this simple act, which couldproceed only from a humane and oblig. ing disposi«tion, he -was ýdeprîved of bis appomtment by LordEn-thurst; and, in age and onsignedinfjrMity,

Ù) povei-zy and neglect. Alas! wi'th two lovelydaiz,-,,dters to mourn bis fate. Thus it is. that itruthis stifled:-thus it is that power can hold up the
1veïl over colonial corruption and iniquýity!! As todi-sputès between M.r. Thorpe and the Ex-Govetnor

2
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of Upper Canada, an English -court of justice &-
termitied who was in the wrono,. Mr. Thorpe

prosecuted Mr. Francis Gore on his return froiD.
Upper Canada, ard had him convicted of libel.

I would ask SMELLFUNGUS, if still alive, for 1
know nothing of him, to reply to this.

'The reader does not, I hope, think that space
has been mis-applied in giviney insertion to the titles,

&c, of Canrdian statutes. These assist in tr.cing
the history of the country., and, at the sarne time,
enable us to form useful reflections on legislation
and government. Our home statute-book bas

swelled to suc- tremendous volume tiat the eye
shrin.ks from its inspection, and the hope of get-

ting a useful digest, even by national exertion, is
small irideed.. Pruning the luxuriance of less

than thirty years should not be despaired of; and,
the sooner this i§ set about, thebetter. The mere

titles to statutes passed in six parliaments of
Upper Canada (twenty--five years), have occupied
upwards of fifty pages of this volume; and had

the statutes themselves been printed in similar
type, one thousand pages would not have held

thern. « So much for bulk ; but what should be our
dread, when, in the niidst of this, there is already

such perp'lexity from e2zact,-iiig and repealing, 7,e-
enacting, explaininy, aliering, aînendîng, enlary-

ing, revivi.y, and contûming, that even a clear-
beaded and honest lawyer, if such there be, might
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puzzle hünsef in search for true intent. As for
me 1 cannot come at a right understanding in some
of the simplest matters. While in Niagara jail, 1
indulcred a reverie that if 1 escaped banishment,
and had the honour of beincr returned to parlia.
ment, 1 should, among- the first of m legislatorial0 y
enterprises, attempt to get the statute book of the
province consigned to the flames, after all that was
Cood in it was extracted, and so condensed, that it

might be afforded to, his Majesty"s lieue subjects
for two-pence. n thîs my banishment inav 1 hope

to elude the imputation of treason, if 1 tell so, far
how I meant to -proceed, makiiig a few strictures
by the way, that soine worthy legislator of Upper
Canada may take a hint, and more easily follow up

my design.
With all due reverence for the memory of Go.
vernor Simcoe, and ùi full consideration of the

manifold excellencies of the British constitution,
the wisdorn of our ancestors, aud so, forth, 1 would,
at the very outset of my work, mutilaie the great

bQdy of the law, by cutting off -and consuming
with fire the first act of provincial manufacture,

which, not without considenition, 1 denomi-
nated Il The most important ou the statute book."

It is indeed most important, for at one splasli
it completely bl tted the carte blanche given

by the British parliàment to, the Canadians; by
whieh they might bave held themselves out of the

Il glorious uncertainty,-" and the clutches of lawyers
up to the present day. Lawyersl' says Jesus

VOL. Il. Z
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Christ, Il have taken away the key of knowledge,"
and knowing for a certainty that Jewish lawyers
bad done so, rather should 1 have thrown rny clioor
off its hinces, than let it be locked up, either by

Jew or Gentile, while yet standing ou the thres-
hold in fuil possession of ish and entq. Simeoe
may have been a notable warrior, and at the head

of àO,000 savages, could, no doubt, have kept
Jonathan ii- terror for înany a long day ; but when
he gave up the key of knowl,ýýdcre, and fluncy down

such a bunch of provender for the fattenincr of
pettyfoggers, as t'lie whole l*%v of Etigland, savinz

that which protected bankrupts and th,-; poor, it
was all over in the province Il livitli saint, with.

savage, and with sage." Thenceforth the Devi]
had coinplete mastery.

In truth and sincerity, if lias been mainly owi ' ng
to the mania of adopting the law of England in the
gross, that, the people of the United Stat-es, pos-
sessed of constitutions of government approaching
to perfection, have been rendered very little, if

any happier than oflier nien, ; and for this reason
cbiefly, that they are continually at law. When
the woocis first fail before the settlers' axe, and the

light first darts down -upon the site of a village in
the wilderness, Could not a hundred or a thousand
people so arrange their buildings, so ex their land-
marks, that no dhspute -could Possibly arise about
property, which might not be settled without fee
or cost P Could they not open the Bible, and
from thence determine by what rules they miglit
live together in peace and sa&ty ? Alas ! wh-at was
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the first prominent oýject: which, invatiably pre-
sented itself to me in every rising village of the

Genesee, when 1 first footed it tbrough that ter-
restrial paradise-a lawyer's office, gaily painted

without, and, door wide open, displayinry within
the library, the pens, the ink, and the paper, oÎ

My learned friend.
Were twelve innocents of nature to, seat them-

selves on the first dozen stumps froin which their
labour bad thrust down as many monarchs of the
wood, and to enter intc) compact for mutual com-

fort and protection, 1 do think they would most
likely, in the very outset, agree to support any
one who, by accident, should become peor or

bankrupt: they would enact the ver ' y two laws
çvhich the -first Cai)adian Parliament îhrust out of
their adopted code-their frightfully voluminous
code, admitting of trial by battel, sellinc of wives
in a halter, entailing of landed property, and
monstrosities out of zount.
liVith the niass of English law, 1 would sweep

off ail that could be construed into law in the
shape of precedents. One would think that the
writer of the Sic,-.ciiFs was a lawyer, from bis

anxiety to have a record of the valuable prece-
dents of the very learned and upright courts of

Upper Canada; and certainly the opinions of the
present Chief Justice, by wbich a British subject

may be ituprisoned. without relief from habeas
.corpus, and banished on the oath of Isaac. Swayze,
invite a beginuing, Let nie compromise matters
with the author of the SKETCHES; and seule it

7.9
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thus, that every syllable which drops from the
Bench be put on record, and hung up, in the courts

of justice, with this notice written a-top, authorized
by a statute which could not be iîtisconstrued:

Tinis IS THE OPINION OF PAWKIE, BUT NO

LAw.

That mankind should submit, century after
century, to, the rule of precedents,-subrnit te

see these multiplied till. the greatest book-worm is
the greatest lawyer., and the glorious uncer-
tainty"' has become triumphant,-submit, in this
age of light,ý to the mandates of barbarians,-
subrnit to see all the lively shades of present cir.

cumstance, confounded and confused with dark
and doubtful colours, borrowed out of every black
éorner of ignorance, and laid on. with the brushes
of deceit and deception:-Oh!- it is wretched:

-it is horrible.o-it is the contrivan, ce of the arch
flend himself;-it is his masterpiece of villany.
Or, rather, descending Îrom figures, and what may
seem too, boisterous exclawation-setting aside
personified wickedpess, and calinly looking to na.
tural causes, it is a reproach to the mass of man.

kind. Lawyers have an interest in keeping up the
delusion: convenience, profit, and * the spirit of

theïr corps, plead apology for them. The mass of
mankind have no apology: they are the sufferers,

and they suffer from sloth.
Having made a breach in the statate-book of

Upper Canada, and disposed of number one, 1
shall sort out the acts in classes of reàationsliip,
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thalt they may be hewn down with greater fa-
ci fi ty. flad this niy scheme of operation been
eonceived before -the titles of acts were printed off,
these shouldbave been numbered fi-orn first to last,
-for the sake of more ready refèrence, and to clear

.away the foc wli-ich euvelopes Il the years of his
Iklojesty's îýeiyn." There -rire, in all, 293 ACTS,

and the sticcessive parliarnents after the first, corn-
nience with the flollowing numbers, viz, 39-7à

121-166-208-21S,5. The reader cati, if he
,chooses, number thewhole with a pen in a few
in i n ii tes.

The STATUTES regarding the adininisti-ctiioli Of
justice, juries, couils, &c., are numbers 2-4-6-
14-16-212-93-24-37-40-42- 49-51-54

-6j-68-7b-76--ý78-S6-89-94- 104-112
-1 23-125-14S- 1 62-169-183-190--r-193
228-233-242-245-2-19-293 - in all, thii-ly-
eight; :%vhich, to great advantaae, could be re-

duced to one. This one, propeýily conceived and
worded, need not, 1 vrerily believe, occupy more

than six pages of the new and improved edition of
th. e STATUTES AT LARGE. 1 have tak-en some
pains not only to coniprehend what these thîrty-

eight ACTs and other assortrnents aitit at, but
really 1 get so confused, in turnino- from one to
another, and in tracing the dove-tail work of re.
pealinv, altering, and amending, that 1 never leave

ýoff iny labour w.th satisfaction or certainty of what
is law or what is not. Severai of the A CTS re-
gard the appointment, regulation, and empannellintir

ýDf juriès; yet thegrand matter of preventing the
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possibility of packing is not guarded against. This
sad deficiency, we know, is so notoriotis at home,
that out of London no man is safe from, a packed
jury who is tried for political opinion ; and, in Lon-
don, only by special care. -Most undoubtedly it
may be so contrived as to bar all possibility oÉ

unfairness. On my trial at Niagara 1 was told (and
I can speak only from hearsay, beincy, kfore trial,

shut up in a jail, and on trial as stupid, as an owl
in daylight) that a refinernent in packine was re-

sorted to. It was the custorn of the sheriff to,
draw his juries front the townships of the district

in regular succession. In my case it was said,
that he had varied his course ; and not this only,

but, instead of drawino, from a square space of
country, he chose a line of nearly twenty miles,

along which it was well known that there were the
grecest number of people, prejudiced and influ-

,enced aoainst me: but here matters were not left
to rest. It was observed by people in the court,

that, in the ahiss vvhich contained the nanies of
jurymen written, on folded papers, a lot of these

was distinctly set apart fi-om, the rest and caught
hold of as the twelve who' should decide ry)y fate.

On being toll of this soi-ne days after trial, a still

.greater rufinement on trickery occurred to my
mind as having been practised. In the chosen
,pack there was one person's.name, who had been

sc, intimately (;onnected with the convention of
Pei.-itioiiers as elearlY to give pretext for objection;
,and, to be sure, his naine was no sooner called than
the attorney-gerieral, by an artful appeal. to the
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gentleman-'s modesty, induced him. to retire.. It
has struck t-ne, on reflection, since, that this per-

sonl>s name liad been introduced purposely to, play
off before the court an appearance of impartialiýy
in drawitio, jurymen, when, in fact, it was the

deepest deception. Ici the case of trial for libel,
or any where political opinion is concerned, no-
thitig can be more easy, with the power of packing,

than to, procure a verdict of condemnation. It is
Only nec essary to fisten to, the conversation of in-

dividuals, who are subject to, be called as jury-
men, to, knov how they will decide on trial. The

Enclishman 1 have alluded to, in the note, page xvi
of the General Introduction, nct only had, as 1

was informed, publicly declared against me, but
had also expressed his féar of being macle a jury.

man, saying, If 1 decide ftr, 1 shail offend
Governiiient, if againsi, 1 shall displease the

people." Nothing could be more certain than
how such a man would turn with a little manacre-
ment. 1-low easily could every thing of this kind
be got ri-1 of by mere mechanical arrangement-

by drawing- from lists not made up at will from any
particular neiglibouirhood, but over the greatest

possible botinds;--.---from listc alphabetically ar.
ratioled and otherwise so, ad ustA as to , e subJect
to no hutnan controul? Though the slieriff who

bad so much power over the fbrmatiori of my
jury he-id been above par in point of lionesty, he

had, still an interest against my acquittal. Ac.
quitted, 1 liad the better chatice to ge-t redress
agaïnst hîm for harsh and uneoiistitut-iona-1 treut4w

A
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inent in jail. Reeling about in the court, 1 coin.
plained of this to the judcre. Il You may," said

he, Il prosecute the sheriff." Prosecute the she-
riffi after the sarne judge gave me but twenty-
four hours to remain in the country!!

The regulation of meiqhts and ineasures, which is
the object of the third Canadian STATUTE, has

been easily effected ; and one reflection only oc-
curs, a reflection upon the miserable want of

energy at home to establish uniformity in a inat-
ter of suc.h. consequence to the facility of com.-
merce,

The ACT toprevent accidents byfii-e, authorizes
magistrates to guard aolaitist these by the ap.

pointment of ýfiremen, &c. where forty store
and dwelling-houses are erected within half a mile
square." Why there should not be a power given
-for this very necessary measure throughout the
country is difficult to conceive.

The fiflA ACTregards the toll laken at mills;
and, as it calls for no oblservation, 1 shall dismiss,
at the saine time, thirty more similarly circum-

-stanced, viz. numbers 29-107 and 113-1,56 and
and 912-91-98-

and 18à-140-178

179-211-232-262 and 289-213-933-237
-256-257-258-260-26à -- 292. Many of

these -inay be swept away, their objects being ac-

complistied: some may -be di.;petised with on

-ether accoun-ts; and the remainder put in little

ICOMPaSSI

Theze are four Acurs for building ja,.?*.?s, which
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niay bc swept'away, now that the jails ore built,
viz. numbers 8-31-164-263. At parting, a

rernark may be made on number 8, page 116.
That ACT not only decrces as to the building of

jails, but alterina- the naines of districts. Altering
the narnes of places is not only silly, but intro.
duces confusion into conversation and history. In
Canada there has been too, much of this silliness,
and when it proceeds under the stamp of autho-
rityl it is worthy of animadversion. There is nota

sinale naine -i'Lered in the ACT referred to that is
not altered tor the worse. Luizcnbuigli sounds

well, and was better than Eastern, iriasmtich as
the E astern district may possibly be moved further
to the east, should the point of land Iying between
die St. Lawrence ,and Ottawa, which now makes
part of Lower Canada, be joitied to Upper Ca-
nada, and by a future day, when population

spreads to the shores of Lake Superior, the
Western may not be, strictly speaking, in place.
The Midiand District, even aiready, is not, in

factý midland; and, we can not suppose that Little
York will lono- be the capital of Upper Canada,
so as justly to qualify, in all time coming, the

appellation or' Hoine District. Hesse, Meck.
Iénbuieh, and -LYassau, were names quite unexcep»
tionabJe and sufficiently pretty. Neioark was as
good a name as Niagara; and so much better, as

itdid not clash with that of the river and places
adjoining. The first five sessions of Parliament

-are recorded in the statute-book as having met at
Newark; thouah 1 have, to prevent confusion, used
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the modern appellation of Niagara. The people
of the United States gave to, their territory ex-

tendina along N1:iýa(-rara river, the naine of Niagnra
ZD 0 CP %C

county: the fort, now their's, was trom the be-
ginning calied Fort Niagara; -and when all this was

settied, and Nemark was usefully distinctive, then,
forsooth, that naine must be chancred to, Niagara,
for no good purpose whatever.-To, proceed

The statute book is loaded with ten ACTS for the
regulation of lhe inifitia, which might be sup-

planted by a single AC T, more intelliaible to, the
honest yeomen of the province than alt pe to-
gether. These ACTSare riLimber's. 9-28-,)0-82-

150-194-1,99-209-219-277. There.,rtrefour,
which regard the seduction of soldiers, billeting-, and
deser1ion, viz. numbers 111-167 and 217-197.

The suin and substance of these 1 shotild attach to,
the inilitia ACT, as an appendix, trusting that it

miglit be eut off and consumed after a very few
years, when recular troops nay be dispensed with.

Indeed, we may cherish a hope, that, before the
end of twenty years, the militia AC T, itself, may

be thrown into the fire. What a blessed prospect
is it to, look into futurity, and think of the bar-

barous art of war, being scouted and rendered
wholly unnecessary, in so, large a section c.,f' the

world, as that extending from the gulf of Mexico
to the Pole; and within our own titne!

One very sitnpleSTATUTEmight be substituted
in, the rooi-a of numbers 10, - 47-126-13.5-163
186-9,16-291, a 11 for t he appointment of Parish and

fown 0 In the new one 1 should recommend
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dropping out thc. word arish; being confident,
that no dot-ninant church will ever thrive in Upper
Canada. There is yet no parish in the province,
and laivnship appropriately denominates the terri-
tory attached to a town. In the town of Niagara,

churchwardens are chosen at annual town meetings;
but what have they to look after? a menn Stone

buildinc, without steeple or bell, and which, could
not be kept w-arm in winter, but for the artendance

of the military. The clause in ACT 10, regarding
the appointment of churchwardens, runs thus :
" As soen as there shall be -any church built for
the performance of divine service, accordina, to the
use of the church of Enoîand, with a parson or

ininister duly appointed thereto, then the said
inhabitant bouseholdeis shail choose and nominate

one person, and the said parson or minister shall
norninate one other person, which persons shall
jointly serve the olfice of churchwý,ràen, and that

such townwardens or churchwardens, and their
successors duly appointed *Shall be as a corporation,

to represent the whole inhabitants of the town.
ship or parish, and, as such, may have property in
goods or chattels of, or bglonging- to, the said
parish, and shall and may sue, prosecute, or dee
fend, in all presentments, indictinents., or actions,
for, and on the behalf of, the inhabitants of the
said parish."-Fee, faw, fum!

Therc are two STATUTES, numbers 13 and 66,
which regard marr-iage; but this branch of Cana-

dian jurisprudence remained so little underistood
till a few days after. my banishment, that several

2
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godly -divines were then tried and banished for four-
teen ye.ars, from -the province, for having wrongfÜlly

joined together male and female. One of the
reverend gentlemen protesting against his sentence,
said, that the Chief Justice had warranted his per-
formance of the ceremony, and desired that he
should descend from the bench, to be sworn as to,
the fact. His flonourrefused to do this, and there

was nothinty for it but pardon from. the Governor.
Who pardoned all the poor sinners that for years

had been getting bastards, and who legitimized
these, was not determitied when 1 bade farewell to
Upper Canada.

The error lias been in ma-ing marriage dependant
on religious ceremony, and bestowing special rights
of performing this on particular sects, instead of

making it a mere civil contract in the eye of the
law, to be settled and, secured by public notice,

sufficient evidence, and regular record. In Scot-
land, mrhere nothing more is required by law to,
establish the marriage contract, than the bare ac-

knowledgment of parties before witnes'ses, there
has been less cavil and confusion than in Enaland,

where ecclesiastiýaI rites interfère. 1 have in rny
possession the Code Napoleon, which is very par-
ticular in ordering a multitude of observances for
securing the contract between -man and wife. It
is too particular; and, if still in force, I dare say
balf its injurictions are never observed. Men are
continually bogging themselves in too much law.

There are, in the first place, to, be taken into
aCCOUnt) iMeIb.y-nine STATUTES for the imposition
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and sec uring of taxes, bylicensingsbops and taverns
for the sale of wines and spirits; licensing stills,
billiard tables, hawkers, pedlars, &c.; besides duties
raisedbyassessment. Theyarenumbersli-18
21-26-27-39- 33-41- 4j-56-9j-106--
108- 109-116-121-136-144-146- 1 ô7-1 80
-189- 195-223-2215-931-247-264-279-0

To these may be added, e!even for treating with
Lower Canada, on the subject of duties upon

goods shared between the provinces, viz. numbers

17-36-44- b7-74-84-124-166-192
QIJ-274: also six ACTs regarding trade with
the United States, viz. numbers 61-80-85
99-147-273: in all forty-six, which 1 humbly

conceive could with infinite ben.efit.to the province,
to, sa nothing of lightening the statute book, be
all set aside for a single ACT Of no great magni.
tude, an ACT to abolish all taxes, but one, upon.
land, which shall be more fully considered. in the
sequel.

The first assessment taw was levied on a plan set
forth in STATUTE, number il,. Assessors made

out lists of inhabitant householders, in their re.
spective townships, divided into eight classes: the
fiest class, consistinC of those, who, to the best of

their knowledge, judo-ment, and belief, possessed
property, real or personal, to the arnount of 501.
and not 1001.: the second of those, who possessed

to the amount of 1001. and nrt 1501. ; and so on,
every 601. additional, raising the person assessed

into a higher and higher class, till the value of

Property aràounted to 4001. and upwards, where
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the growing ratio of taxation ceased to me. Per-
sons not worth .5ot. were classed in a list calied, the-
excused lis#. The assessment list being made outt
signed by the assessor, and examined and certified *by the signature of two justices of the peace, was
a warrant for the collector to proceed in levying
the tax ; the list being also published, and a copy
of it transmitted to the clerk of the peace. In
case of grievance or error, appeal was to, the next
general quarter sessions. The rates authorized te

be levied were as follow : for the firsi clas8. 28. 6d.;
for the secimd class, às. ; and 7s. 6d. ; 10s. ; 12s. 6d.;
1.5s.; 17s. 6d.; and 203. for the other classes re-
spectively. The collectors paid the monies re-
ceived to the district treasurer, and had three per
cent for, collecting. The treasurer was appointed

by justices of the peace, in quarter sessions ; and
badthree percent. on monies received. Theaboç'e

rates were to be levied annually fortwo yem, and
afiérwards such proporirbbal'raý-tes as justices sbould

find .cequisite léo Bleet- 'publie ,exigency- - TWW act
also. provided wages to members of assembly, on
plea of such being anciently paid to members of
the British parfiament.

STATUTE, number 27, arnends number 11, by
adding a 9th and 10til class of assessed house-

holders, viz. such as possessed, property to tht
amount of 4501. and not -îo()I-i and those whe

possessed .5ool. and not 5501. ; besides a further
list called the upper list, consisting of inhabitaDt

householdem, having property to the amouat Of
6001. value and upwards; the 9th class- to PaY
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il. 2s. 6d.; the ioth class, il. 5s. ; -and those on
the upl)er list at the rate of 5s. for evéry hundred

pounds at which they stood assessed. The appel-
lation of' the excused list was donc away, and that

of undei- list substitkited ; the inhabitant houseý

holders on mrhich, to pay 2s., proportionally to, be
diminished under circumstances.

STATUTE, number 45, merely authorizes jus.

tictes, in general sessions, to raise a rate, or, any
aliquot part of a rate, for iîninediate exigencies.

STATUTE, nutnber 109, introduced a new spe.
cies of assessment ; specified the various kinds of

property to be taxed, at not more than one penny

in the pound ; and, gave afoî-nz for the particulars

of assessme.C. Prope&ties to betaxed were valued

as follow:
Ê. S. d.
0 1 0

1 0 0

8 0 0

4 0 0,

3 0 0

0 10 0

Every acre of uneultivated land
Arable, meadow, and orchard .

Horses, threè years old and upwards
Oxen of four years and upwards

Mileh cows a a a 9 a 0
Young horned cattle, from two to four

years
Swine of one year and upwards

Grist mills, wrought by water, and
baving only one pair of stones

Every additional pair of stones
Saw mills
Every merchant's shop
Every store-bouse for merchant's goods

1150
300
100
200
100
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£. S.
40 0HouseS in town . . a 9 0 9 0

Town lots in Sandwich, Amherst-
burgh, Queenston, Niagara, York,
Kinaston, Johnstown, and Corn-

Wall
Houses in the country having two

*fire-place-e,,, and no more
Ilouses, whether in town or country,
having more than two fire-places;
for every additional fire-place 0

Every tavern, or house of entertain-
ment, over and above tiie rate paid
for the same as a house

Every still used fbr the making spirits,
for each gallon it contains

10 0 0

40 0. 0

10 0 0

100 0 0

1 0 0
Excepting his Majesty's property, and the uneul-

tivated lands of infants and married women.
STATUTE 144ý naised the v.aluation of un-c-ulti-

vated lands to 2s. ; introduced distinctions in the
values of différent: descriptions of liouses; charged

additional mill stones with* 501. per pair, instead of
3001.; introducéd wind-millsat'lool.; stone horses,
at 2001.; lowered the duty on stills to is. per

gallon ; valued billiard tables at 2001. ; and vessels
sailing, of eight tons burden, and upwards, at 501. ;
left out the distinction between town. and country-
bouses, the additional value on bouses used as
taverns, and the exception in favour of infants
and married wonien.

STATUTE 196, made further alterations, and,

fixed the values of taxable property; thus,
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Every acre of uncultivated land 0 4 0

Ditto amble, pasture; or meadow 1. 0 0
Every town lot in Queenston, Nia-

gara, York, and Kingston . . - '.., 0 0 0
Cornwall, Sandwich, and Johnstown 10 0
Every house built with timber, squar-

ed or hewed on two sides, of one
story in height, and not two stories,
with not more than two fire-places 90 0 0

Every additional fire-place 1 0 0
Every dwelling-house buift of squared

or flatted timber, on two sides, of
two, stories in height, with not
more than two fire-places 30 0 0

Every additional fire-place 8 0 0
Every framed house under two stories,

with not more than two fire-places 35' 0 0
Every additional fire-pIacýe 0 0
11:very brick or stone house, of one

story in height, and not more
than two fire-places 40 0 0

Every additional fire-place 10 0 0
Every framed, brick or stone house,
of twostories in height, anci not
more, than twofire-places 60 0 0

Every additional fire-place 10 0 0
Every grist mill (wrought by water),

w 'th one pa'ir of stones 150 0 0
Every additional pair 50 0 0
Every saw mill 100 0 0
Every.mercharit shop 200 0 0

VOL. il, A A
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£. s. d.

200 () 0

199 0 0

8 0 0

E very store-house owned or occupied
for the receiving and fbrwarding
of goods, wares, and merchandise,
for hire or gain

Every stone horse kept for the pur-
pose of covering mares, for hire or
gai n . 0 6 0 lb 0 0 & 0

Li very horse of the age or three years
and upivards

Oxen of'the age of four years and up-
wards, per head

Milk cows, per head
Horned cattle, from the age of two
years to four years, per head 1 0 0

1;1 Not to extend to property, goods, matters, or
things herein mentioned or enumerated, which
shall belong to, or be in the actual possession or

occupation of his Majesty, his heïrs or successors,
except the lands and teneinents in the possession

of the' lessees of the crown and clergy reservesq
which shali be liable to the saine rates and assess-

ments as other lands, hereinbefore meiitioiied."'
STATUTE 231, directs town lots in Niagarae

Queeriston, and Sandwich, to be no longer rated
(1 suppose, because of damage in war), and addi-
tional mi 11-stones to be valued at 2001. All the

STATUTES regarding assessments direct as to suil-
-dry matters in the execution of the law, dgties of
collectors, &c. compensation for trouble, &c. &c.
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1 have been tbus particular in tracincy and de.
tailing the growth of the chief branch oî Eaxation in

Upper Ganada, that the attention of the reader may
be directed -to, and fixed upon, die study of ge-
neral principles, which should lead to, the best and
most efficient system. Man has been defined an

imitating animal, an animal of habit, &c., and
habit and imitation certainly blas him- in a consi-

derable degree. 1 observe, in reading over the
Canadian statutes, s--,Veral indications that imitation

with total absence of the liberal reasoning faculties
has mainly had to do in the conception and framing

of some of these: in giving example, 1 shail at
the same time send adrift two STATUTES, ViZ.

numbers 149 and 177, for preserving salinon in the
Midland and Newcastle districts, which never

ought to have encumbered' the book of law. In
this island, small in compass, and thick with
people, where great demand makes salmon scarce
and dear, there may be propriety in restrainiDg
fishing at certain times, for the sake -of salmon fry,
&c.; but in. Upper Canada, with six souls to the
square mile, and thousands of streams with tangled
and untrodden banks, how silly, how trifling, such

meddling! 1 would lay my doublet to a farthing,
that some poor little fish, of poor Little York,

jealous of the very sports of boys, and wrapt up in
his own solitary joy of hook and Ene, and fly, sug-
gested these statutes for the preservation of salmon
in imitation of ours. Oh 1 Little York. 011

mitators, servile flock.
The whole code of assessments, duties, licences,
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and so forth, smelis in some degree of slavish imi-
tation and habit. But, mark, that wherever there,

is any thing active or useful, or fit to be encouraged,
it is seized upon by taxation. A pedlar, who, with
the greatest economy, can serve the country girls
with pins and ribbons, and keep thern frorn gadding

about to shops, and stores, and markets, is taxed;
poor fellow! pity that he had not been an bere.
ditary noble, and then he -could have saved himself

by a veto on such unthrifty imposition, laid on by
the selfishness of sedentary iiierchants and shop..
keepersLegislative Cotincillors and Assemblymen.
Then, taxation seizes upon iracling vessels. Oh 1

worse than imitators: then, it mounts with mount-
ing houses, and suffers not the young, cattle to grow
up in freedorn: all-all, becalise borouchmongers
and sluggards of entail in Britain, have bothered
their brains forages to shift taxation from iclie to
active property-from the rich and lazy, to burthen,
more and more, the shoulders of the middle ranks
and labouring poor. What necessity had Canadian
rwmers so to befool themselves ? Il to cumber them-
-selves with many things," and neglect Il the one

thing needful ?--' a rousing tax on land, and espe-
cially wild land. Imitation, habit, thoughtless

-stupidity, must all share the blame. But the

,climax of folly and weak-ness was not reached when
the statutes, whose titles have been l.aid before the

reader, were enacted. In the session of 1820, the
parliament of Upper Canada i. posed a heavy du ty

1011 * the importation of g-rain from the United
States! Could they possibly have publislied a
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5trçnger proof of the wretched condition of the
provinc.e--"-,,m-of their own illiberality and ignorance?

WU a soil and elimate equal. to, those of their
neighbours in the States, and withall the additional

gdvgntages from British connexion, they cannot
compete, with these their neiglibours» in the pro-

duction of grain! When emigrants were crowding
into Canada-poor emigrarits needing grain fo-"

ýsefd and subsistence, qs cheap as possible,?--then,
the provincig,1 legislators imitate the British par-

ent in its most disgracçful, most impolitie,
w5t ruitio-us measure; they pass a co2w bill tô

,ýtgrve the poor, and do thernselves no orood what-
ever. NRy, wh4t happened (1 speak from pri-

vateinformation. received from Arperica in May,
18M). There was really scarçity of corn in Ca-
nada last winter, and from an extrrordinary freezing
and breakincr up of ice in the rivers, a supply

could not be nfforded, even of the taxed produce
çf the Stqtes, while inany were distreýsed with
wgnt.

,A ý %vith us, so in Canada, tg:ýýation is iioade
-grqatly to, contribute to governmeilt pgtronagç,ý nnd

fgvouritism. Ports of entry and collectors, in-
of licences, &c. &c. are appointed to

hgrass business, impede the freedom of trade, in-
çrease tIýe Governgrs power, and multiply around

him sycophante gnd betrayers of the people i s
righte. Oh, that, 1 could opçji the eyçs of my

brother farmer in the provirice'to all. tbe, gbomi-
.p4ons which, bavçý grown. V,% ijRý 9bouti. alid

_gd, thený. They are pogr, and. çjçcay n > god
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diffl, and deathlike, though, blessed by nature with
the finest country under heaven-all for want of
thought and an efflicient system of taxation. In

nothing ig Upper Canada more behind than in.
good mads; yet here are eýq1it ACTSof parliament,

specially for the laying out, makingr, and mending
of' these. Numbers 12, 30-69--.90-161-175
-206-284. When a new and efficient system

of taxation is introduced, ail these -acts %Nrould beý
well ekchanged for a new and simple one. In the

Genesee country, on the south shore of Lake
Ontatio, which beoran settling eiglit or ten ears

after Upper Canada, capital turnpike roads have
been introduced, and, for a hundred miles west of

Utica, the great road is so cood, that stage coaches
can run with equal, speed and safety as in England.

In Canada 1 know not oli- a singie mile of road so
made, as to he proof adainst a wet seascii.

The SrATUTLr, ntir-ùber 15, may now, 1 believe,
without hesitation be expunged; there not bein'-,0
1 suppose, a siiiglegl(z-ùe* in the province: but one
observation may be bestowed upoli it previous to

anui ' hilation. Though by the first act of the pro-
vincial parliament, the poor-i-laws of England were

specially guarded against, there is a clause in the
slave ACTwhich runs th us - 16 Thiât whenever any
magter or mistress shall liberate or release any

person rwibject to, the condition of a slave from

mean a huw:àn being who can be solid. As to political
Iibertyý there are noue else but slaves, and of their own making
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their service, they shall, at the same time, give
good and sufficient security to the church or town
wardens of the parish or township where they Eve,

that the person so released by them. shall not be.
come chargeable to the same, or any other parisli

or township." Over the top of this clause shotild
have been written, the Scotch motto, inak sicker.

We now get among the zvolves and beais, for
whose destruction were enacted numbers 19-43-

103-139-16-8; with as much rational hope of
success as might have attended a like number of
statutes for lowering the waters of Lake Ontario

by drainage. An man conversan-t with history
migint have known that it was only by an extra-
ordinary measure that wolves were eradicated.from
Wales, a small district, with very little wood; and
that ail the efforts of a thick population have not
succeeded up to this day in making them scarce in
France and Germany, where there are only insu-

lated forests. How vain theri to make any thing
like a regular attempt in Canada, 'b.-acked, by a
boundless wilderness. Though ten thousand wolves

were annually killed on the frontiers of the forests
of the west, ten thousand would immediately sup-
ply their room from its deeper recesses, to devour
the food which the vacant space would supp.ly.
It disturbs that gravity, which should attend upon

law studies, to observe in statute, number 169,
page 2M?, that, special care ' is taken to exclude

Indians from any reward for the destruction of
woIvesý, Undoubtedly, Indians -%vere the best

troops to be employed iii this service; but the
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sapient lecisiaters were justly timorous, lest so
many wolves should be killed as completely to,

beggar the provincial treasury !
Alongside of the wolf-destrovino, STATUTES

inay most aptly be placed those. for encouraging
the growth and cultivation of hemp. Numbers
10*8 and 182, w.,'-h six others, grantino, money for
this purpose. This absurdity we must not wholly

rest on. the shoulders of the simple Canadians.
They were simple indeed to be. voting àway the

public money, as they did b ' y ACTS, number 97-
120-158-204-243-277 : but it was a patriotie
m easure; and blindness niay be allowable in mat-
ters so elèvated and pure. No doubt they were
spurred on by our home ministers, who should
have known better. The failure produced more

beneficial effects than would have waited on -suc.
cess. Could a sufficiency of hemp for our naval

wants have been procured in Canada, then the
northern coalition might have been re-ndered strong
and permanent. The Russians, seeing themselves
certainly eut out of a market for their produce,
micrht have got desperate, and assisted Emperor

Paul with their idle bands for our destruction.
But necessity, nature, and natural wants, if not

absolutely bound down, will do much to, break
through the bo'nds of capricè, and ill-digested po-
licy. Canada could not possibly supply us' witil

hemp, on any tbing like equal terms that Russia
could do, for obvious reasons. The soil of Russia
is equally good for the crrowth of hemp, if notc
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superior, to that of Canada; while labour, there, is
not only at command, but five times cheaper than
in Canada. The smaller cost of conveyance was

also greatly in favour of Russia. In short, com-
petition, on the part of Canada, had not a chance,

while the, sinallest liope remaitied that, by any
means, the produce of the respective countries

could meet in the same mart. - There was good
from failure on all sides. The Russian nobility
could have no luxuries wi.thout trade with Britain,
and while their hemp lay on hand. The offers of

our merchants increasinu became more and more
tantalizina-, till the mad Emperor was suffocated,
and trade was free. A little inquiry, and a little
consideration, and a little pen and ink calculation,
might have convinced our ministers that their

hope of getting cheap he in, p from Cawada was
vain; and, at the present mornent, a little con.

sideration rnay convince them of still greater and
more hopeless vanities-may guard, at on-ce them-
selves and us, fro. the chance of any thing like so
shocki-ng a catastrophe as that which befell in
Russia.

The appointinq Of i-etùrning offleers, provided for
in ACTS nuinber 20 î9-164-207-948-261,
and what concerns the election of Members of

Assembly, their qualifications, and so, ' forth, de-
tailed, in ACTS number
QSâ, may all be made clear in a single ACT Of tWO

pages, At the last. electiori a very proper regula-

tion was observed, vii. that of clecting all the
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members on the same day. The representative
system is complete in Canada, and by and by will

be efective.
Numbers 25-58-64-100-105-138--149

229, regard I,)i-actitioneis of the laiv, and the in-
corporation of a sociely of Il learned friends.' It

would be well to sweep them all off; and in
enacting oNri, for all, the chief consideration should
be to prevent the learuedfriends, from laying their

heads too close together. 1 bad an intention of
enterinc at the Temple, to qualify for law prac-
tice in Canada; but, on consultation, found. that
under the'eloud, of banishment, I should be ob-

jected to; and that, at any rate, admission rested
with the Society of Benchers. This society was,

1 believe, at first self-constituted, and perhaps
has not been capricious as to students at the

same time, 1 cannot see that arbitrary power over
su.ch a matter should be vested in any society.

Lawyers have got. the upper hand of us, cer-
tai * nly. They have indeed 41 taken -away the key
of knowledge."' Yet 1 can see no absolute im-
possibility of wrenching it from them; and, on my

.return to Upper Canada, wi th health ' and strength,
shall make at least, there, a feeble attempt. Once

,seated in the Assembly, 1 think the Il key of
knowiedge--' could be got hold of; and, aided by

brother farmers, perhaps Il a long pull, a strong pull,
and a-pull ali together," may sectire it. It is, in-
deed, the top of my ambition to, get possession of
this key. That 1 have no strong« hcdd, at present,

2
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inust be observable to all my readers; but vrder,
pei-severance, and hope, are good help-fellows.

The practice of physic and sui-gery has been
regarded in threeSTATUTES, numbers .34-132-
936 ; number 34 made it necessary. for practi-

tioners to be examiiied and licensed by certain
regular-bred surgeons appointed by the Governor,

excepting those who had a degree from an ' y uni-
versity in his Majesty's dominions, who, in their
own right, could practise: and unqualified persons

practising in surgery, midwifery, &c. were subject
to a fine of 101. for every offence. Noiv, the fact
was, that few men who could stand the examina-

tion oÎ such as ivere recularly bred and well edu-
.cated, and fewer still who had received a degree
at a university, would practise. Nobody above
the rank of a common cowleech would travel
round a circle of forty or fifty miles, in the wilder-
ness, for the pittance which could be collected
long after this law was made; a-zid, save in the
larger villages, Kingston, Niagara, and York,

nothing like a crenteel subsistence could be ob-
tained. How absurd then to, think of preventing
the remotely.scattered people from. choosing whom

they liked to draw their teeth, blood, and blister
thern! How absurd, how cruel, how meddling,

that a poor woman in labour coul * d not have as-
sistance from. a handy, sagacious nei'ghbour, with-
out this neighbour being liable to, he informed
upon, and fined. This absurdity was not suffi-
ciently perceived for ten years, and then the ACT
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,pealed îýy iiurnber 132, in 1806.was 1 Il 111 Islô
the law-iîýakino- itch again came to a head, and

produced nuin>ber 236, which prevents persoiis
frorn prescribing t,ý% the sick or practising surgery,

or midwiféry, (now 'É2feepting women) unde"r a
penalty of 1001., unless 1'.,ý,ý,-ensed by a board of
surgeons appointed by ýlie Governor, or Èhose

baving a degree. But even now--, the state of
society resultino, from the wretched state of pro-
perty, makes this law more oppressive than bene.fi-
cial.

While 1 was in Canada, men of education, ta-*
lents, and experience, came from home to seule
there; but it would not do, and rnany of them

have left the province. A country surgeon 'at
home has hard work of* it. What may he be sup-
posed to have where population does not amount

to seven bodies to the square mile? and where
fées must be received per the barrel or the bushel;
perhaps in lumber. For iny part, 1 see no occa-
sion to have any restraining law as to the practice
of physic or surgery in any country. Instances of
mischief from unlettered empiries have no doubt

occurred; but law will not Drevent such -- ý while
perfect freedom in this, as in trade of all sorts,

lias many advantages. If a medical man has ob-
tained a diplorna, so much the better for him. It
will give confidence to his first employers; but it

must require practice on his part, and experience
of bis success on that of the publie, to establish

his inerits. An invalid, in short, should be al-
lowed to choose his own doctor; and, as his purse
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will allow, to, pay a five guinea or five farthing
fe e.

M-ankindý in all -ages -and countries, have had
an avidity to legislate over-much. The sumptuary
laws of sorne countries-, and innurnerable absur-
dities on the, British statute-book, witness this:

but 1 have descanted more on the instance imme-
diately before us, ta draw attention to the mi-

sery and inconvenience which result from, a new
country, being settled. as Upper Canada has been,

-planted with people at the rate of one familly
per mile square.

No less than len. ACTS have been made. for
securing litles to lands, i-egistei-iïtg deeds, &c. &c.

viz. nurnbers 38-48-53-71-93-101-122
1â9ý---20à- 266, and five for the better- division

of the province and establishing boundary Enes,
viz. numbers 62"--L6t'i-67-246-264. When. we
look >ck into the, Iiistoryr of old- co-antriýes,. and
observe how landed. property was fi-pst estabýlisbed(;

how it was seized u-pcîni, pulled about, given
aw.-ay, and divided, in ali sorts of ways-,, shapes,
and, vautities; how it was. beque. thed, .irffien-ed-,
entailed, and leasedi ini ai hundred forms: when we
consider- how dark were th,ýe.- days of ariti-qu-ity-,

how grossly ignorant and! savage- were ourr remote
fèrefath, ers-, we canin.,ot beý so mu.eh- surprise& at

finding- ourselves heiws to) confus;i-on. ý,; and, thaty ïn
these eld countriesý entanglernent conti>nýu-e:g to) be
the arder of the day, But when civiliiized men,

were quietly and peace4bly ta, enteir int& übe,ýoceis-
pancy of a new region, wih-ere aïl, cou, ild b-e zdýu9ted
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by the square and compass; and where. order,
from the begi.iiiing, cotild have pre vented for ever

all possibility of doubt3 and dispute, and disturb-
arice; how deplorable is it to know, that in less
than a life-time, even the simplest affairs should

get into confusion! and so it is already în Upper
Canada, to a lamentable degree. Boundaries of
land are doubtful and disptited: deeds have been

mislaid, lost, confounded, forced: the have been
passed. again and again in review before commis.
sioners.: they have been blotted and blurred: they
have got into the repositories of attornies and

pettifogging lawyers; while courts of justice are
every day adding doubt to.doubt, delay to delay,
and confusion to confusion; with costs, charges,
cheatinc.

Things are not yet beyond the reach of atnend-
ment, even in the old settlements. In the new,
what a glorious task is it to devise plans for lasting

peace and prosperity!-to, arrange in su-eh a wa
as to bar out a world of turinoil in times to come 1

The present very unprofitable and cornfortlesg
condition of Uppçr Canada must be traced back to
the first operations of Sirncoe. With all his ho.
Desty, and energy, and zeal for settlino, the pro"
vince, lie had really no sound views on the ýsub»
ject, and he was infinitely too lavish in disposing
of the land-..ý-iiifinitely too much hurried in ;all his

proceedings. In giving âwey land to I"ndiv-iduals,
no doubt, he thought he would give these indiv'.0

duals an interest iii the îrnprovernent of the
countryý-an Induceme-n-t tô, settle in it, and dràw
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to it settlers ; but lie did not consider the charac.
ter and condition of m- ost of his favourites; many
of thern officers in the army, whose habits did flot
accord with business, and less still. with solitude
and the wilderness; whose bearts were in Enc.
land, and whose wishes were intent on retire-.
ment thither. Most of thern did retire frorn Upper
Canada, and considering, *as was really the case,
their land grants of little value, forgot and nerrl,,acted

them. This was attended with many bad conse-
quences. Their lands became bars to improve-

ment: as owners they were not known ;.. could
not be heard of ; could not be applied to, ior
consulted w.ith, about any measure for public ad-

vantage. Their promises under the Goveriior-s
hand, their land board certificates, their deeds,
were flung about and neglected. But mischief

greater than all thîs, arose, is, and will be, from. the
badness of surveys. Such was the haste duo get
land given away, that ignorant and carelesS men

were, employed to measure it out, and such a mess
did they rnake of their land-measuring, that one of
the present surveyors informed me, that in run-

nino, new lines over a great extent of the province,
he found spare room for a whole township in the

midst of tho ' se laid out at an early period. It may
readily be conceived, upon consideration of this
fact, what blunderino, bas been committed, and

what mistakes stand for correction. Bouiidary
lines in the wilderness are marked by blazing, as it

is called, that is, chopping off with an axe, a little,
bark from such trees as sta-nd nearest to the line.

1
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Careless surveyors. can readily be supposed . to
depart wide of the truth with this blazing: theïr

measuring chains cannot rLin very striiiglit, and
their compass noedles, where these are called in

a id, may be greatly diverted frorn the right direc-
tion by férruginous- substances in the neighbour-

hood, as spoken of, vol. i. p. 493. In short, nu.
merous, mistakes and errors of survey have been

made and discovered m-uch dispute lias arisen
therefrom; and 1 have been told infinite mischief

is still in store. It occurred to, me, while in Ca-
nada, and it was one of the objects which, had a
commission come home, 1 meant to, have pressed
on 'the notice of government., that a complete

new survey and map of the province should be
executed; and at the sarne titne a book, after the

manner of Doornsday-book, written out and pub.
lished, setting forth ali the original grants, and

describing briefly but surely all property botli
public and private. 1 woold yet most seriously

recommend such to be set about. It niight be
expensive now ; but would aýsured1y save, in

time to corne, a pot.ind for every penny of its
cost. To, proprietors of C anadian lands, who re-

side in Britain,ý 1 would more particularly advise
the ferwarding of this riecessary measure, for they

may depend upon it that blazing may be out-
blazed, and absentees ousted by roguish resi-
dents. How easy, even for a single axeman in
the lone and rernote wood, to cut down the

originally blazed tiinber, and blaze afresh in a
VOL. Il. B, E
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very different direction ! The lawyers of Upper
Canada will have an abundant harvest before

thein, if nothing is done to cuire this. evil. 1
do my duty in presenting it as a very great one.
A new survey,, Doomsday-book, and well-or.
dered registries, might, after- a little exertion,
settle for ever, all disputes as to boundary limes,
land-, deeds, &c. in the eld seulement; and wholly

prevent them in. the new. Then one ACT Of

Parliament would be a good substitute for the len
pointed at above.

SiX ACT& regulate coins, interest, andý the cir-
culation of governmen# bills, &c. viz. numbers
3.9-173 - 196 - 208 - 220 - 270. One A C T

might easily be framed to comprehend- all ne-
cess«ary law as to these inatters. A staunch friend

to fteedoin of trade in. every thing, I should like
to see the intèrest of money left to find its owxi
leyel. At present, in Üpper Canada, legal inte..

rest is 6 per cent. As to coins there is very great
confusion in the province; and could prejudice

be got over, à would be well to adopt dollars
and cents as the standard. They wou!d tally
as well, with our sovereigns as Halifax currency,
and- in, tra-nsac ti ng btisiness with the U nited States,

would. be, advant--igeous. In, the State of New
York niu-thconfLisiori îs- kept up by individuals

adhering to pounds, shillings, and pence, New
York eurren-cy-, instead of uniformly reckon-ing
by dollars end cents. In Canada dollars and dents,

Hal-ifqx,,and curreiicy, are. all resoilted to,
confusing and èonfounding.
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On the Sedition Acrs, viz. number 46, whieh
was continued by numbers70,81-1 10; and theti

swallowed tip, and vomited again in the abidïng
filonster, nui-nber 224, 1 have nothing now to say.
-In the United States the vety wordsedfflon is ex-
ploded.

STATUTE, number 60, provides fot the appi-e-
hension of felons escaping from any of his Majes.

ty.'s provinces in North America; and it would be
a matter of much consequence were a libeÉal un.

derstanding to be brought about between the tri.
tisli and Ameridan governiiients, for the apprehen.

sion of all persoris escaping from justice, tô and
from the respective countries. I do not Éee why

such could not be made as easy between two na-
tions as between two, adjoining districts of the

sarnenation. Between' Canada and the States it is
loudly cal-led for.

Of 56 ACTS (nurnbers 92-el-116-111-118

176-181-187- 188-191-198-201-202-
203-204-214-218-221-227-230-234-

283-29ý-290), fôr the appropriation of publié
money, little need be said, save this, that In the
new, improved, and abridged' STATUTE Booic,

price tw * o-pence, they need not occupy space be.
yond whàt is required to'., make known the obj-ect

and arùount of the sums. voted. The first tax
Taiseci by stàtute in ibe province, was appropriated
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to, pay the inembers of Assembly, and tiiis is pro.
vided for by five ACTS. Supposing that parlia-
ments, for the twenty-five years in which the fore-

going statutes were passed, sat six weeks upon an
average, and had twenty members in attendance at
los. per day, the amôrint of charge, would be

l0ý500l. In 1801 the salaries of the officers of
Parliament stood thus ; per annum :

14à
60

Clerk of the Legislative Couileil
Usher of the Black Rod
Master in Chancery, attending the Lecrislative

Council 50
Chaplain of the Legislative Council

Door-Keepèr of Ditto
Speaker of the House ci Assembly
Clerk of Iiitto - - m
Serjeant at Arms
Chaplain of the House of Assembly

Door-Keeper of Ditto
Copying Clerks

50

200
1 i2à

ào

60

60

£- 805
These salaries were afterwards increased: that

of the Speaker to, 400; and, together with contin-
gent expences,, were provided for by livenly-one

ACTS. A regular estimate of government ex-
pences, with the neat annual supply, is not pub-

1ý1shed in Upper Canada; and neither the one nor
the other can be ascertained from what appears.in
the Statute Book. After my friends.of the As-
sembly peruse this 1 hope they will be so eood as
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have these in-ztters annually laid before the House,
arnd. published. Supposino- the above Soàl. was

made up to 10001. for contingent and other ex«
pences, -ýinntiýqlly incurred by the sitting of the le-

gislature, then we have -5,ô001. at least, to reckon
upon as the cost of the !293 statutes of Upper Ca-mada, whose titles are criven -- above. Are they a
good bargain ? Or must we look to the whole con.

cern through the Il gross of green spectacles,"' for
which. the younger son of Parson Primrose sold

the à1d mitre No, 1 liave yet in 1101d OeiC ACT
to be particularly noticed, which is worth all the

money, and more, say .50,0001. which 1 doubt not
the-statutes of Upper Cabada cost up to 1817, ïn-cluding increased salaries, a house for the accom.-

modation. of the legislature, the statute book of-England, a library, and printing of the statuteg: 1mean the ACT for establishing corni-non schools,
iitimber 28 1. The other ACTS, nurnbers"79-143- -1-65, and 244, are of inférior stamp. Number 7,9
provides for the education and support.of orphan
children. It allows the town-wardens of any toýwn-
ship, with the consent of two justices of peaee, to

bind and apprentice children deserted by parents;
males till twentyé-one; and females till eighteen
years of age. It also allows mothers to do' the
same.., where the, father abandons his child ; but incase relations of any child or children are able and

willing to brin.g themý upi then no power rests with
town-wardens; and none having attained the age

of foùrteen yeàrs are liable to be apprenticed, un-
less he, she, or thèy cSisent thereto. This ACT
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seems huînane; but it is just one of those ineddling
laws which. have done so much mischièf in En.g.

land, in the poor-law system, and would better be
expunged. In Scotland there are none of these

legal interferences, and 1 never beard of an orphan
that was left destitute. Numbers 143 and 166 re-

gard the District Schools. These could not benefit
the mass of the people who were taxed to main-
tain them. They were complained of, and pro-

duced little good. The institution of these before
common schools was beginning at the wrong end.

Number 244 was enacted in 1. 8 15, to aid the en-
deavours of a society in England, designated Il The

Committee ýfbr promoting the Education of the
Poor in Upper and Lower Canad-,rý." This subject

leads me to make a few general remarks as to, so-
cieties in England for foreign charities. These
societies are generally composed of îdle, vain, and
wealthy people in London, got together by wrongý

beaded zealots, officious persons, or cunizing ones,
who can make a little something by transacting
the business. Their scheme. grows big upon its
voyage to a colony, and shallow folks there are in

plenty to puff it off. It is puffed off, and expires;
baving been begottea without stamina or under-
standing, without inquiry into circurnstances, or
regard to first principles and facts. The person who

criginated Il The Committee for promoting the
Education of the Poor in Upper and Lower Ca-

nada," liad not. possessed a particle of knowledge
,as to the state of these provinces. Ife bad known
nothing of the cause of pover,y in Canada, if po-
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verty there was; he had known not-hing of the
condition of the people there; and he hadbeen
wholly ignorant as to the impossibilit of his efL
ýfbrts doing any thing iike general good. In the

town of Kingston, where a subscription waà en-
tered into, to forward the views of the Erolish

Comniiitee, and from whence proceeded the appli-
cation for an act of Parliament, there miglit be

some scores of bastards, sprung from the military
and naval establishments, and some hundreds of
vicious individuals witli families collected together

from all quarters by the lavisli expenditure of go.
vernment money, during the war. There was, and

is, in that town, po-verty and wretchedness, just
from the sarne cause thnt produces these in Wap-

ping aùd Portsmouth-point but there was no
want -of schools of ail sorts (see the two Kingston

Reports, vol. i. pages 470 and 477), and money
was more plenty in lingston, when the English

Committee sent out its puff, than in any pgrt of
England. In Kinaston ZD . here was scôpe fôr a few

.individuals doing benevolent acts, but their hold.
ing correspQndençe with England for such ppr.
pose was not necessary; neither peed they, have
troubled the Provinçia.1 Legislatorp.. out qf the

few towns, or rather villages, viz. Kingston, Nia.
g;àra, Little York, &c. the, population of Uppçr
Canada was scattered about at the rate of seven
soule or less to the square mile. Howj i-u su -ch a
country, could au Enarlish comm.itteo or -a Cgna-.à
dian incorporation promote the education ef the

poor ? ln that country it was not poverty which
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prevented the childre*n from being educated, but

the situation in which the people were placed by

the stale of prope2ly; and here too, as 1 have be-
-fore inen tioned, vol . i . page 46 1, we have the cause
-of the paucity of religious institutions, and the

abundance of full grown pagans. If people in

Encland wish to Promote education, religion, and

inorality in Canada, let them attend to what will

irnprove the state of property, and, condense the

population. Then, in the natural order of things,

-all, will go well.
Having said thus muéh as to the lesser acts of

Upper Canada, which regard education, it is with

infinite delight 1 call attention to the grec one

wbich has appeared at length, page '277. This

ACTwas worth £50,000 to the people of Upper

Canada, as before said ; and it would be-worth teri
times thât sui in to £4 ngland, if adopted next session

of parliament, instead of the monstrous stuff- lately
shaped into, a bill by Mr. Brougham. When I

heard that Mr. Brougham had corresponded with

fifteez thousand parsons, on the subject of educ-at-
ing the poor of England, it puzzled me to think

what would be the result. 'Now I am satisfied.
Mr. Brougham, 1 conc7eive, wished first to get the

good will of the parsons to the general measure,
and then give them the go-by. He bas, since bis
bill was introdu * ced into the House, spoken. faiýrly
out, aud doclared that there was 96 too much re-

iÎtrion iii the schools of Mr, Owen at New Lanark,"-'
as ni uch, -as to say, t;hýt: reliorion should haee ijothing

ýo, do -tvith public schools and certainly the dog-
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mas of particular sects should have, no éontroul
over those supported by the publiè pursei Youno-

people are allowèd to be initiated into every trade,
-to be. tau ht everv mechanical art without the9 &/

interference of the cleray. So, also, inay they be
tau.ul)t the art of reading and writing with equal

freedom and safety. When parish schools were
first institiited in Seotland, during the 17th cen-

tury, the great mass of the people were of one way
of thinking in religion, and there was no objection

to giving Millisters and eiders of the kirk a charge.
over the schools. Now, it is altocether différent;0
and Mr. Brouoli,--ttii ha"s found the disseanters ad-
verse to his scheme ; as well they rniriy be. Will

dissenters-will any sensible class of people object
to public schools on the, plan of the Canadian

ACT? 1 cannot think it. This plan admits of"-ý'-
every sect suiting itself out of the common fùndý.

If Episcopalians can bring forward a sufficienc ' y -of
scholars, they maity have the stated allowance for a

schoolmaster; and nobody will interfère with their
ci-,itmmitig into their children the Ath,ýiiiasia-by,, ureed.
If Presbyterians can bring forward- the reqaisite

number of scholars, then they will have the allow-
ance., and be suffered to go on with the apostles'

creed, only: while Quakers will do without any
creed, nobody troubling them. In England, £30.

a year, instead of £2.5. micht be allowed* as school-
rnaster's salary; and forty scholars instead of twenty

be, required for obtaining it. All this, however,
ivould be easily settied, In twenty years, 1 am
convinced, legal provision for schools rniglit be
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dropped. Legal provieion is only required till the,
mass of the people becorne sufficiently enlightened;
and then they will best educate their children

without either aid or interference. Was the pro-
vision for parish schools in ýcot]and now with-

drawn, I question if schools would becorne either
less respectable or fewer in number. 1 would
hope not.

The Canadia-n plan could be adopted and acted
upon at the same moment. It requires no imrne-.ý

diate vote of money. lt needs but a guarantee
that the money will be payable wlien called for

under the declared stipulations, and this would
coine on gr-adually. It requires neither money nor

consideration for providing school-houses. The'
people would take care of all this, and suit theni-
selves, as taste, convenience, and situation required.
The whole business mrould regulate itself, and go
on smoothly: it would proceed just so, far as the
public feeling was inclined to, carry it: a fair op-

portunity would be given to, all ; and, the ACT

miglit be amended or repealed without occasioninc
either extraordintry bustle, or unnecessary ex-

pense

1 have not seen Mr. Brougham's Education Bill; but take the
following abstract of its chief clauses from a newspaper, which 1

presunie is correct, in order to, form a contrast, with the -beautiful
simplicity of the Canadian plan.

14 Ist. There may be one, two, or tbree, not more than three)
schools, estabFshed in one parisli, or chapelry.
111 2d. The c1eÉgymaù or -others may present tô the -grind jury
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The Upper Canada school ACT WaS, 1 believe,
borrowed, in substance, froni the state of New

of the quarter sessions, in form. of a complaint, the non-existence
,or insufficiency of such schools.

Il 3d. The parish -inay oppose, but at their expense, the pre-
sentment.

Il 4th. The number, -whether one school or more, to be pro-
vided, -te be determinerl by magistrates at quarter sessions.
,11 5th. For expense of building each school, £200., te be al-

lowed out of consolidated fund - the surplus out -of the county
rates; ibis for a bouse, school-room, and garden, for the master,
'but no maximuin fixed for the expense.

Il 6th. The masier must be bonafide a member of the church
of Fagland.

th. Te be eligible at twenty-four years of age; must bave
testimonials froin the clergyman of the parish., before he can be
put in nomination as a candidate.

Sth. The master te be'chosen by three-fourths of the parish.,
at a vestry meetingý--a veto tolfernain with the clergyman; the

elective franchise nominally in the parish, but really %vitli the
clergyman, as the master, when chosen, may be sent back te the

parish as often as they choose him, until the clergyman is satisfied.
Il 9th. Sainry of the iriaster from £20 te 230 par -annum.

loth. Eiglit pounds a year may be added in lieu of a garden.
1 ith. If two-tliirds of the parisji think proper, they inay

increase the master's, salary ý20. above £30.
Il 1,2th. There is to, be, basides this salary to the master, school

wages, called. quarter pence, te be fixed by the clergyrnan and
churchwardens, not less than one penny par week, nor raore than,

four-pence fbiý each child.
lâth. Pauper's ébildren te pay one penny par week.

14th. Mastes salary andrepairs to -be paid out of rates, to,
be called a school rate, levied on land and houses, in same ratio as
present poor-rates.

15th. The master -may be superannuateil or pensioDed at
three-fourths of his salary, after fifteen years service, by order of
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York; but, is no worse for that ; and we need not
be asharned to borrow at second hand from one of

our own colonies, knowing that Il out of the
mouths of babes and sucklings proceeds know-

ledge." Dr. Bell brought his system of educkttion
froïn the Enst Indies: it flao-s. Let us now draw

refreshment from the west'. With a fev modifica-
tions, the Canadian ACT would suit England, de-
lightfully. The objections spolien of by Mr.
Crooks, vol. i..p-,iges 433 and 434, %vould have no

place here. We should have, no difficulty in pro-
eurine respectable schoolm,,isters; an(] Noah Web-
ster would not interfere with Lindley 1-Uurray.
The prayer of my petition, which has appeared in
the General 1n.troduction, would, of course be at-

the bisbop of the diocese, or his ordinàry ; pension to be paidby
the parish.

41 16th. The clergyman to superintend the schools gratuitously,
and direct the niaster in choice of lessons, froni the Bible and
Liturgy, which are to be text books of the schools.

Il 17th. Church of England catechism, to be tauglit on Sunday
e'ýenings; and one half day in the wetîk. Dissenters' children

may absent themselves at those periods.
Il 18th. Any man"s bouse, building, ]and, or garden, may be

taken away for the school building, at a month's notice, at a price
to be determined on by a jury.

,9 19th. The Bill to extend to England and Wales.
<4 20th. All litigation arising out of this new establishment,

either between the parishioners, oi- with the masters or clergymen,
to be settled at quarter sessions. No appeal by ceriWari to,

Court of King's Bench, as at present." .
It is scarcely possible to supp9se Mr. Brougham serious in

these PrOPOAals.
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tende-à f-p. The children of paupers, from seven
to twelve Y*oý.,rs of age wou[d be respited from
labour while kept-at school ; and several otlier re-
gulations, which miabt* bri requisite, til] pauperisai

was extinct, wôtjld readily btz adopted. But let
us return to America. And here 1- have a ques-
tion of high irnportance to settle-an error of long
standinu, and great authority, to ptit down.

At an early period of British dominion in
America,, blocks of wild land were set apart, to
make provision, by a future day, for public insti-

tutions, judSed essential. to the well beina- and
perfection of society. Since the revolution, the
United States have followed out, in part, this prac-
tice, by allotting land for schools, and*in Canada
whole townships have been appropriatéd for the

sanle purpose, to say nothing of the crown and
clergy reserves. It is a1together delusive; ànd lias

been productive of much *annoyance and disap-
pointment, It is indeed truly surprising that the

fallacy of such a measure has not been perceived
by Amerieans. People on this side the Atlantic

may be excused. Here we see land set aside for
211 sorts of purposes-for maintaining schools, bos-
pitals, churches, and wliat not? We see land thus

appropriated answerino, the end; and, without con-
siderinu the difference of circumstances, fly off

with a conclusion that appropriatioiis of land in the
wilderness of America, will prove equally effective

as at home. The Edinburrfh Review has given in
to this error. Not long ago 1 read in that oracle

of Wisdom, an approval of the American plan of
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setting out land, to secure the benefit of education
to future aenerations. The plan is wrong in e*ýerjr

way. It creates a species of entait; a barring out
from the market, property whicli should be left to

the, operation of free- trade : it presunies to dictate
where there is no right to-dictate: it puts restraint
upon the free course of nature and improvement.

Were the Jews iii the Stock Exchan e to get'-ôs-
session of haff the land of England through mort.
gage, and th-en to indulge a whiai of appropriatin ' g
all the rentg to teaching Ilebrew, and re-establ,'Ish-
ing Judaism, what would be said ? Btit this vîew
of the matter is not what 1. now particularly wish
to call attention to. I wish to draw attention ta a
grosgly stu-pid piece of policy, which doesý a mighty
deal of mischief, without the, chance of accom-

plishino- any good. I allude to the practice pre-
valent in America,- of settino- a-part wild land for
the maintenance of côntern-plated public institu-
tions; -ý,.nid 1 should be glad'to have the Edinburgil
Review convinced of this error in political éco-

nomy, that a strong arm may bè put fôrth for its
correction.

AU land in Britain will bring a certain clear rent
in'money, cïwing to, the great demand from our

confined and dense population. In ArÉerica land
ig so abundant, th-at ir càij- be let only- on shaiw.

None but poor men will take ifi- "A they must
generally be assisted with stock by the, proprietor.

It wasý once so in Scotland and'er the nar»e of steei
bow. The- tenant is little else than a labourer fot*

the proprie-tor. He is only hired in a particular
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way, which saves the trouble of tasking and over.
sight. He is a tenant at will-his oiviz will, -and
mzikes but a temporary convenience of the farrn

he renis. As soon as he gets a littie money,
and becomes able sufficiently to stock a farm,

he will no longer submit to be a tenant. He can
immediately get land of his own on credit; and.

after a very few years can pay its price out of the
profits of his industry. Under such circum-
stances, and such circumstances must long exist
in America, there can be few or no mère money

renters-no farms let as with us, without trouble
to the landlord, and for a seriés of years.

In America, the landiord who lets must be close
at hand, supplying seed, implements, cattle ; où,,

in the very simplest wayq ready to take into his
barn the variôus kinds of produce for rent as they
are harvested. Now, when wild land is appro-

priated for any publie purpose, what is it to
produce ? who is to stock it, or gather together

rent in raw produce? who is to take it for cultiva-
tion without assistance? especially if it lays to.

gether in great quantity. Setting aside whole
townstiips,-,,is. has been done in Upper Canada, fôr

Schools.) ivas absolute folly; and, it is perfectly
astonishi-noý how men on the spot could not dis-

cover this. Ev.en the more eu-nnino, plan of
interi-aixing every twè hundred acres of 4crown

and-clergy reserv:es with. the gifted lands has not
succeeded. These reserves have drawný but a

îil.ereýtrifle in rnoney-a few dollars per lot, and
that oni - r the sake of the timber whicb, during
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war time, haël -a value, but now is worth nothitig,.
In Canada, excellent wild land could bc pur-

chased, w1ien I lefî the coantry, for a dollai an
acre, or could bc bad for a mere promise of a little
more to bc paid by instalments. Now, any mari
that can occupy a crown or clergy reserve, can
occupy a lot on purchase, and no man. but an idiot
would choose the former. A purchaser, to a cer-
tainty, if lie is at all iiidustrious, can clear the

price of his land in six or eight years; and bc
settled for ever, without fLirther change or charge,
while the tenant of a reserve must yield up every

thing at a given term-fields which lie bas cleared,
and buildings which lie bas erected. The poor
man who rents on shares is better than lie. His
labour is bestowed on fields already cleared; and.
lie can quit at any time, without regret for what lie

leaves' behind. Some large proprietors of land
in America have' tried to learse out their lands,
but it does not succeed. To have profit, they

rnust sell it outriglit; -cind they have made most
who have'most fteely sold. In short, land in.

Arnerica, or in any other new country, can have
little v.alue till it becomes private property, -and

is occupied by the owner. This is an important
truth,-a truth which I aM auxious Should bc
attended, to, not only for the sake of establishing
a right principle for the settlement of Canada,
but of our immense territories in every quarter
of the globei The British *nation is the greatest

Landowner in the world; but ap to ',-.lie present
thne we have fooled'away our forei g** n possessions:
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we have îuarred our settlements : we have màde
thern sinks for wealth, ]ýnstead of sotirces from
which it may be drawn. Nay, what is worse

than waste of treastire, we have rustidated, and.
enfeebied,- and vitiatted our transplanted stock of

men.,-al[ froni inattention to certain simple
truths which regard the state of property. Let
this be well understood, and well regulated,

then wonders may be effected ;-every other
good, indeed, would follow of course. Man-

kind do not require coercion for improvement so
much- as is. thought. It is not necessary for
'his generation to prescribe for the good of the

next, so far as property is concerned. Let that

.go ree frorn father to son; and it will be pe
to bétter and better use, as society advances in

knowl'edge and refinernent. The School ACT

of Ùpper Canada is a glorious proof of the na-
ttiral disposition of mankind to promote edu-
catioh-of what may be expected from voluntary
effort.

Considering that the Canadians are the poorest
people of North America, the vote of money for
that pu . rpose is liberal in the extrerne; and pity it

is that the state of property should renderthe effort
iii any- respect abortive. It has greatly done so. In
niany parts, population is so thiii that the required

number of child'rén cantiot be got together, to givé
thiùse willing to take advantage of the ACT an
opportunity of benefiting by it. It has hencé beïen

complained of; a*nd. it was thought might even be
alloWed to expire. I hope it is revived ; and that
Y OL. 1 j. c c
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ît will be m'intained till property is well arranged,

and society strong.
In the United States, opposite to Canada, where

property has been exposed to free sale, where it has

not been gifted away to drones, nor held back from

cultivation by reserves for church and state, publie

institutions are in the most thriving, condition, In

every quarter excellent schools are established,

and in every village we, see an elegant cïurch,. in

some two, in sorne three; all well endowfd, and

occppied with zealous, well-educated ininisters,

solely from the voluntary cqntributions of the

peQple. In Capadà, wbich, began to settle eiLyht

or ten years sooiier,, and had 'all along assistance

firom the British governmept; in Canada, cursed.

with rçserves. and uno-ccupied lands of all sorts, we

witness a melancholy différence:, from end to. end,

schooJ,ýs feeble even with liberal provision, and not

a, single place of worship approaching to ele.

gg4ceem-.ý-neither a steeple. nor a bell. These effects,

so dîfferent, have resulted mainly from the differ"

ençe in the state of property;. and could 1 sneçeed

in rousii-ig attention, to tLe simple governing prin.

ciple,-ýin bringing about a complete change of

p»Elcy, so that g people bitherto enveloped in dark-

ness, and unnecessary toils, could see the li1ghtý and

get frçe, liffle indçed should 1 grudge all the mise-

T-ý 1 have ýqqstained in imaking the atterr-pte It is

the simplicity of my revaedies whîch warrants

bope ;, yçt. there seerns, a continual warfare arnong

mankind ageinst simplic'ty in. government. Ijet

Me ré eat, nevertheless, that the iýîg4t orderingr of
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propérty, and an effective systein of taxation, can
accomplish every desirable end.
In conjunction with the côtni-non schools of Up.

per Canada, the District Schools, if well .-ppointied,
m igh t be productive of ai uch gobd ; and 1 shou Id
propose measures by which the maintenance of
thesei out of public funds, would be fair and poli.
tic, which is not the case at present, while ünly thé
wealthier classes, and a few others rèsidincr ùear

those schools, eau havé benefit from, themý 1should propose that one boyi the, best scholar of
each township, shou1dý be arïnluàlly sent up to thé
Dîstrict Scliôols,, andi there educated at the pUblié

charge for one y'ear : ùt the end of whieh tinàe to
have au opportunity of gaininom ancither year's edu-10-
cation at the publie expènse,, and so, a thifd witii
superior merit... ascertaîned- by fâir c=petition and
iffipartial decisioný: the- sèheme to carry fbrWard
a dertain, àumbýer of the bee scholars, to a freeý ati.
tendande at a British University. Thusý suppogè
200 boys frorn 200 townships- 9 sent- up to tè-il- Djà,

trict -Schools, at the coàt, of 201. për annunJý.each*ý-

4;000
100 of thèse boYà kept on a second, year .2iooo
60 kept ou, ai third, year

2,,Y'Sentýannual1y to Britain, to- remain àt thé
-publie expense ,foùt,* years., ât the. rate.
ôf 1-001. pet ann'um,']ýneludi-ng travelling
expences'ýto and froin, - » - - 103000
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hopeless ? I think not ; and the only question 1
would fuirther put, on the part of my friends in

Canada, is this.: would it pay ? There is no doubt
but it would. We must not look to the improve-
ment of the youths who have the benefit, direct.

We.must consider the sum of excitement: which
would be produced in all the schools ; the laudable

ambition, the industry, the effort, which would be
comrnuoit.-,>4--ed throughout, upwards to Dux, and

downwards to the greatest Dult.
It has been proposed to have a college in Upper

Canada; and no doubt colleges will in time cyrow
up there. At present, and for a considerable period

to come, any effort to found a college would prove
abortive. Thére could neither be got masters nor

s.cholars to ensure tolerable commencement for ten
years to come; and a feeble beginning might -,.)eget
a feeble race of teachers and pupils. In the
United States, academies and, colleges, though fast
improving, are yet but raw ; and greatly inférior to

those in Britain, generally speaking. Twenty-five
lads sent ann*ually at publie charge from. Upper
Canada to British universities, would draw after

them many more. Tne youths themselves, gene-
rally, would become desirous of making a voyage

in quest of learning.-Crossing the ocean on such
an errand, would elevate theil.- ideas, and stir them
up to extraordinary exertions.. They would be-

come finished preachers, lawyers, physicians, mer-
chants; and returning to their native country, would

repayin wisdom what was expended in goodness and
liberality. What more especially invites the adop-
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tion of such a scheme, is the amiable and affec-
tionate connexion whieh it would tend to establish
between Canada and Britain. But it will not do

at present to follo-,,%-' out the idea.
From my banishment here at home, a home

which, yet carries the palm, of superiority in arts
and sciencesý before the whole world, 1 dedicat'
the hint to, those Canadians who may yet think
well of me ; and, since the province has the honour
of b"aving framed one excellent ACT of legisia-

tion, may it continue to motint to excellence, by
fostering liberal sentiments, withotit ivhicli man is
iriférior to the beasts that perish.

In capacity of reviewer, 1 should be sorry to pass
over any thing in my comffilation, which requireà
special notice, eithet- for correction or commenda.

tion. Every body will be pleased with the picture
of Simicoe's Government, by Rôchefoucault. No
doubt many have perused it before; but the D uke's
Travels are not in many hands, and as the fate

of Canada must soon. come into serions ptiblie
notice, it is well to, have before us the sentiments
of a very superior man, a foreigner, and one, who,
at an early period, took an impartial view of the
political cireuriistances of that country. All the

Duke of Rochefoucault-s statements have the
in-ark of being correct -and true: his observations
are sound; and some of them, should be reflected
on by 'ur home government, at the present time.
They are all the better.for the wear of twenty-five

years ; and though prediction has not yet been
delivered of verity, we. should not cease to look
forward-, and be 14 enlightened by experietice.-
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We neea not '« sppedilychange the colonial form
pf ggvernm.ent;-" but there are chatiges which,
,cannqt be top speedily effeçted, tg retain ý( a
brightjewel in the British crown.-"

The Indigus can Dow, happily, be no longer
looked toby Canada, asgilies in war, and withïn,
Ihe province will soon be extinct. Yete it

W,çil to note, in the history of the coun'try, of
what conseqqence they were considered, and how

they were treated at the first settlenient. This
could not be accomplished better than by intro-
ýucing the above extracts.

To attempt any improvement with growiz-up
individuais would be of no avail. Necir Qpebec,

near Montreal, on the Grand River, &c. churches
bave been çrected for the reform of such poor
pýqpjç, but no change bas been çffected for. good.
Their children grow up, wild, irregular in their
habits., gnd altogether -tiseless members of the
commu.nity.

Here the push should be made. Well-oïdered
and efficiçnt establishments should be erected for
training up the youth. They should be taught

not only to read and w. rite, but be bre.d in to in-
dnstry an ' d regular business. There are ample

çnt need no longer «bfow
funds for this. GQvernm L

gway presents on Indians living bçyond Detroit
]River oir maintain a useless Indian department2
With a view to concifiate and hold on the Indiàns

fçqç 4,Wgç time. Thç speedy civilization of those
Nýitbin the surveyed bounds r>hould: be tlie Sole

çbjçct, and in ten Qr Welve year& it could be coin-
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pletely effected. The Indians of the Grand River
have monied weans of their own, to accomplish this
under proper management; and the rising gene.
ration could be portioned off with ]and as tliey
grew up, qualified to improve and enjoy their inhe.
ritance. Speaking of the Grand River Indians, it

mày not be improper to say a few words in defence
of their right of soil, which has been encroaèhed

upon by the Provincial Executive Governi-nent.
These Indians, who retired to Canada after the

,Amerièan revolutionary war had, by written orrant
a tract of land assigned to them, extending from
the inouth, of the Grand River to, Ïts source, aveS

raging six miles ]in width froin the river, on each
side. It will be observed, by inspection of my

inap, that the source of the Grand River lieg
beyond the farthest s"urvey; v.iz. the township of

Nîchol. Soon after Sir P. Maitland arrived in the
provi.nee, orders were issued for extending surveys

in that quarter, and. lands have been granted away,
which-,, in fact, belonged to the Indians. The

Indians complained, but were denied compensa-
tion. Theïr right, 1 hope, wili only need to, be

rnade known at home, to, admit of justice being
done.

In Wentwortn"s Account of. New South Wales,
we are informed that attempts -are makitig, and

with success, to educate the savages of th-at couti.
try. l question if this is advisable. Our own

breed, 1 suspect, is a better one - and with due
encouragement, we can stock the whole earth as
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fiast as the improvement of i-noràls and civil govern«.
ment makes it desirable that it should be stocked.

Many considerations urge to, an extraordinary ex-
ertion being made to advance the Indians of Ca-
nada, who, are now interw-oven with civilized
society as fast as poýsIble, into a condition to amal-

gamate-to mix and be lost in that society: but 1
repeat, that with ail other Indians, savaqes, the

best policy is to keep them as distinct as possible,
and always on the outside of settlements. Of -all
things Government should guard against allowing
these primitive beings from being vitiated and led
on to, crimes by ruffians escaping out of cîvilized
society. What shocking consequences appear

even already to fesult -from. this in Van Dieman's
Land and New South Wales, according-to Went-
worth's account. Indeed, what we there read,

makes us deplore the whole system of colonizing
from our gaols, and wish it put an end to. It is

,expensive: it holds not up the best scare to wick-
edness : it appears to, be any thing but a corrective

to the vices of individuals; but when we think of
its furnishing the seed of crime and misery to
distant and hitherto, unpolluted countries, when

we think of the worst of our convicts escaping
into the woods, b ' ecoming more hardened and
determined villains than ever, and rousing up the
passions of savages to war, and bloodshed, and
revenge, it is hideous. Good God! can we not
keep our villains at home, wall them in, give thein
plenty of fresh air and exercise, while they fèed
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in proportion as, théy exert theinselves with soli-
t-ary* labour-labour that rnay be made to defray

the c9st of their maintenance. Colonization is yet,
1 hope, to become the means of improvinor society,
instead. of lendincy aid to barbarism. We have.
honest men willing to eniigrate, and rogues only
should be restrained from it.

Rochefoucaules description of the suminers
heat of Canada, page 18 1, calls upoii me to cor-
rect my own. It does not always 111 melt only to
love,'-' sometimes it melts to extrenie languor, and
really 11 is altouethe'r iritoierable.-" Well may 1

remember it. That Il sultry and close heat of a pe-
culiar nature,'-' undid me in Niagara gaol. Till

-%vithin a few days of my being brought fortli to
trial, it had prevailed for weeks, duringçiyhich 1 lay
for soine hours daily ib a state of feebleness beyond
description. One morni-ng, while gasping for
breath, 1 besought the gaoler to let me have more,
air, by throwing up the wiridow. Il- 'You are Do

genfleman," said he 46 you gave that letter out oï
the window, and 1 will come presently to nail it
down." Happily a friend soon after called upon
me, and through his interference the window was

* Every body has heard of the excellent system of prison ma,-
nagement at New York. L appeared to me, on -dsiting the pri-
son there, that there was a great fault in allowing so many of the
people to associate together; and in not sufficiently distinguishing

between those who bad committed greater or lesser crimes. The
rnere différence of being confined for a longer or shorter period
does jàot constitute a sufficient difference.
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ppt up., The brutal gaoler had never before been
uncivil to me; and lie had any -thing but reason.
During the whole time of my confinement I al»
lowed him, the publie money due for my mainte-

nance (nearly-a dollar per week), to ensure civility
andcleanliness; but there is a spirit throughout

animal nature, brute and human, to oppress in
proportion as opporturjity is safe, and the object

defenceless. The wounded stag, and the close
prisoner of a provincial goverriment, experience
similar treatment.

The letter which the gaoler alluded to was one
which . had written, to attract sympathy to the

case of the Editor of the Spectator, who had just
before been most barbarously used, as mentioned
in the GENERAL INTRODUCTION, and -it was
carried to the press by a gentlernan who had been

with me in my cell. But my situation now be-
came worse nt all hands. 1 was not only inelted

with heate barred up and abused by tyranny, bc
the very man in whose favour 1 had made an ex-
ertion, betrayed me. The week after 1 had got a

letter printed5 exclaiming àgainst the cruel treat-
ment of the Editor, I hàd one conveyed- to the
press by another visitor., complaining of my own

treatment, so much worse; but this the. Editor
suppressed, and returned to me after his- own. trial,

with this excuse, that he had promised toi the
Under Sheriff thai he mould publish nothi'ng more

of. mine 1
In the meaii: time, and in the midst. of these

provocations, there was: noý abatemeC of the
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heat*, and the agony which 1 suiffered bringing to,

iny reimembrance the situation of my fellow pri.

soners, worse situated, in regard to, bodily suffer-

ing, than myseif, 1 wrote a letter, to, call attention

to th-air situation, and desired an attorney to get it

published; but lie was pledged to forbearance. 1
then bade him shew it, with another, to the sheriff,

for leave. This he did ; but not a fine of mine

could see the light during the period of four weeks

prior to my trial, while my enemies were allowed
to, write at will, and prejudice the publie mind

against me by every species of misrepresenta-
tioli t.

Summer, 1819, was the most parching, for many years bach,
in Canada.

+ The Editor of the Spectator shall speak on this subject. 1
bave just looked at a newspaper, which since the day of its first

appenrance, nearly two, years ago, bas lain by me unread. When
it came out, 1 was past all very nice observation, nearly callous,
indeed, to feeling, with extreme weakuess and disgust: but let
the Editor proceed, 14 We, are net .3ure that we do justice to, mr.
Gourlay or the publie, when we give insertion to, writings evi.

dèntly intended to prejudice the publie mind against a man whose
trial is near at hand, and hirnsef not sufb-ed to let his wyiting-S
Pass Me dour of his cell. The sensible, people of this district, we
are assured, féel indignant at these attempts te forestai publie
opinion, and inflmence the trial of a man who, has submitted te

every species of insult and oppression, rather than forego, the
chance of a fair trial before a jury of the country. 'The as.
sizes are fast, approaching, and the publie mind, we -aye glad

to know, is alive te the e:-traordinary proceedings which bave
disgraced. the province by unlawful banishments, arbitrary im-

Pr'SOnmeut,9, gud Unprecedented efforts to crush the liberty of
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Niagara Gaol is a spacious building, glittering
,and gaudy outside, roorny and convenient within,

the press." I am somewhat sorry to expose a poor man who
suffered on my cross, but it would be wrong to let the above go

without remark. While the Editor is here deploring, to appear-
ance, my cruel treatment, he it was that most added to that

cruelty. In return for my writing in his favour, he suppresses
my letter., stating to the publie how cruelly I was treated in gaol ;
and he pretends that my writings could not pass the door of my
cell, when he held in his hand a writing of mine which had passed
the door of my cell; but which he chose to, hold back from publica-
tion, in consequence of a promise to the Under Sheriff. Had he
simply. and honestly done his duty as an independent Editor, he
would have published my letter as soon as he received. it, made no

promises to the Under Sheriff, and as soon as he found me shut out
from communicating witli the press, have ceased to, give publica-

tion to the writings of my enemies. He does the contrary of ail
this; and expects to succeed by a manSuvre. This Editor twice
before annoyed me, while in prison, ivith departing from the strict
line of duty. One communication he kept back till its end was
frustrated, and another he curtailed without consulting ine.

The above-quoted Editors article appeared iýmmediately below
four columns of a most iasidious and designing 11etter, calculated
to mislead the public raind as to the meaning and intent of the

very writing whicli was to, be judged of as libel on the Editor's
own trial. It was one of a series whieh had been sent to, the

press, week after weelç, by a poor hair-brained, canting, and
senseless creature of the name of Stuart, a retired Captain of the
East India service, who came hoie immediately after my banish-
ment, and published in London, a little voluine, entitled "" "XPRE
emiGit.&NTs GUIDF, TO UPPEF. CAlî.&ij.& a rhapsody of weakness

which has, perbapýs, no parallel. This man corresponded with
the Upper Canadian Convention: in retura for which I, myself,

nOved'him a vote of thaDks, and dictated a polite' ' letter to be for-
warded to him ; but iny gentleman had two strijng, to, his bowe
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so, far as accommodation for tlie courts is con-
cerned ; but the cells of the prisoners are, as it

were, contrived for torture. A niiserable little
crevice in the %vail is all that admits air froin with-

out, and insicle, there is but an aperture in the
door, ten 'inches thick of oak, not'quite so large.

Even in winter, a stench proceeded from this aper-
ture, cutting to, the breath of any one who stood

near it. In summer, how the inmates existed, 1
could never understand. My room had the same

kind of door as the common cells, but it was larger,
and had an ample window.

I shali here insert a copy of the letter above
spoken of, which 1 attempted to, get published, in

order to call attention, to the condition of pri-
soners.

To the Editoi, of tie Niayai-a Spectator.

Niagara Gao], 9th ýAug. isig.
SIP.,

There is this good in suffering, that it sometimes makes
us rèflect on the sufférings of others. Closely confined. to
a small room at this season of the year, -and deprived of due
air and exercise to brace up a feeble constitution, mine are

He contrived to be at Kingston when the new Governor arrived:

obtained, as 1 heard, a grant of land; and, in the hour of cause,
took, up the quill to smooth over the tyrannical proceedings of the

government. His writin.gs against me were silly in tbeextreme;

but out of his diseased, liver flowed a green and yellow slime,
which miscoloured and distorted motives and views, liberal beyond

his comprehension. Should, this man's book fall into the reader's

hand, he 'ill not think that I bave raisused the above epithets.
1
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not small; but whet 1 think on the pôoi men pënt ùp
in the felons' cells of this- prison, far worse situated thau Y
am, the comparison aïmost makes me ashamed to com-
plain.

Wlien the grand jury visited me d uring the A pril sessions,
1 called attenticin to the situation of these men, and said

that something should be done; but the reply was, that
--thejre were ud funds. Before the waÉm iveather set in it

was compatatively well. Then from inorn till night cheer-
ful -voices and merry songs résounded, throughout; but-now

all is death-Jike silence, or if a tune is occasionally at-
tempted, the enfeebled voice only. forces on the mind à

deeper impression of melancholy. Every prison ought to
bave court-yards attached to it, wherein prisoners should
daily have a range for the preservation of bealth. 1 have
seen soine in England, on Howards plan, admirably con-

sttùcted to promote this. It is out of the question to, pro-
pose at present such liberal improvement here; but there
is a very simple mode of relief, which occurs to, me, could

immediàtély be put in executibn. Each céll has tWo doors,
one of very heavy make, whicli is constantly in use, and
another outside of this intended. merely for shewý and to

hide its- les seenily neighbôur,. Thèse shee dôors- béing
neeèr Ëhut) ahswër no purposé, w.hatevèJrý, but dangle àboutý
to the confusioù of the, hall. My propôsal- Wi thàt they
sheuld be xemoVedi. -and in their place grateà dootsý.hung
on, in such a way as to shut against the heavy wooden
doors Nvhen open, -which thus, with due safety, may always
k- the. case- dur'ihg day;-time.

Iii, S warm, &y, the relief wkich, I fe-el froin ânyiüb-
ménary- ôpeniiig. 4:,my célI door'. gïveis rrL#j' à fuil eèiîsë lôf
the bL-üefit Whià ùdght *éciýýüë -fioul âýèffltànt àlidt libérât
àûpËly, ôf aIÉ.ý

if feu OË th'ýëè "Of Wt'tô.
géthëf ôù this Sûje . et iLnd4,takê fhe eoublé dit âtëpping UP
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here, bringing with them a blacksmith, 1 would point out
exactly what 1 mean. An estirnate of expense could

forthwitli be made out, and I ani quite conv1nCýàJ, that a
subscription for carrying it into execution opld be
readily obtained from the people attending the assizes ne.;Ét
week.

ROBERT C91URLAY.

This letter may reach Niagara before any im.
provement is made on the horrible cells of the

prison, in which case it may yet do good. To the
British reader it is submitted along with these
questions: Is there a lawyer in our island who

would dread to get published for his client such a
letter? Is there a sheriff who, would give denial to
the carrying such to the press P or any man who
would take denial? No: but in a province terror

reigus paramount. He that executespower, 1 do
not say the law, from the Lieu tenan t-Governor to
the Under Sheriff and the gaoler, needs onl'y to
nod, and the people tremble. In England we have
oppression enough, God knows: we have packed
juries, and Manchester mag istrates ; but diere
is yet, spirit in the people, and nothing jike trem.

bling. The press is here free, even. to the state
prisoner. Complaints have been made of il, -

che'ter gaol: they have been listened to, by pat«
liament, and abuses have been corrected : but what
could an individual do in the gaol of Niagara,, eut
off from all communication with the press> and

sti-fled in a stagnànt heat of 90'. : and 1 arn very
certain that it could not have been Jéss fot weeks

together during, my confinement there.
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These facts and reflections niay reacli the e3re of

Sir Peregrine Maitland, and may soften his hau-

teur-may induce the military man to think. lie

and his father-in-law, passed through Ni'agara

while I was sufferinc the most cruel torture, both

of body and mind. It must have been from his or-

ders that I was so treated: and, no doubt, the

Duke of Ricbmond gave accord. Toboththese

men 1 addressed sincere and confiding letters while

yet free, and at the height of popularity, trusting

that they would give me a hearing. But, no:

they were too grec ' for reason and hùmanity, up-

lifted on thethrones of Canada. HoW uncertain

is human fâte! 1 indeed was reduced to imbéci-

lity ai that moment of my life'wlien most 1 needed

strength, and patience, and recollectiôn. Brought

out *fôr trial, 1 quickly became little better than an

ideo-f: nay, set at large from such durance vile, I

was even joyous, 1 was rampant with the fresh air,

and totally regardless of my situation during-twen-

ty-fqur hours stay in Canada., Crossing i'iàgàra

river at the appointed hour, 1 thanked God as 1

set my Ërst foot on the Americaa shoré, that 1

trod on a land of freedom. The flow of -animal

spirits carried me along for more than two miles in

tritimphant disgust. It carried me beyond my

strength, till, staggering to the side of the road, 'f

sunk 1 down, almost liféless, among the bughes, and

awoke from -y dream to a state of sensibility and

horror past all p9wer of description. If at my trial',

and so long after it, 1 was callous to feel.ing ;ýif i

was blind to objects around me, and reg'ardless of
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consequences, the scenes 1 had passed through
were now too visible - my senses were too L-eer.,-.

my feelings too actite. Before, all was frozen and
rigid ; now, extreine relaxation resigned me to the
torture of a distracted inind, feeble, doubting, a-ud
irresolute! In fact, my nervous systein had un-

dergone a most violent change; and, to this hour,
the effects are permanent;-to this hour, with
every effort, and every appliance, my natural tone
of hea.Ith and vigour cannot be regained. But how
was it with the Duke of Richmond, Governor-in.
Chief of British America-the land from which 1
was flung out like a spoilt Jelly ? Fle, at the self-

sarne hour, was writhing in agony still inore hum»
bling to humanity: that very day be expired,
ravincr with canine madness,-;,-with hydrophobia!

That my sad experienice of the stimmer-s heat of
Canada may not leave on the reader's mind un-
favourable impressions of a, lovely clirnate, let me

liere record soi-ne recollections very diflerent from
the above. The stimmer evenings of Ganada are

celestial. While 1 had.. yet free range of the prison,
it was. my custom to sit frorn seven till ten at

night, in the door-way, noting the, course of na.
ture, and inhaling the very air of heaven, baliny,
and sweet,, and invigoratincr. As the sun went

down, a succession of tints, fine beyond what our
grosser atmosphere can ever exhibit, insensibly
stole off with the light of day. The whipper-will,
bird of the evening, then arrested attention, boom.

thougli the sk-. with impetuous sweep. By the
ârst starlight he rested on soine stump, or fence., or

VOL. Il. D D
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fallen tree, to mark the watches of the n-ight, with
the lively repetitions of his name. Brilliant co
ruscations of electrie fluid now flashed across the

Starry firmainent: sublimity took possession of the
mind - every worldly care was forgotten; and it
was more than contentinent-it was peaeeful joy,

to sink to rest even within, the walls of the gaol of
N iagara.

Havinir exhausted m remarks on the compila-
tion of this volume, Pshall now look back to the
first ; and review what is there inost worthy of
notice. With an eye to thiS5 1 collected together,
at the close of that volume, the heads of opinions as

to, what retarded the improvement of the pro-
vince, and numbered these for more ready refèrence
upon this occasion. The simplicity of these opi.
nions should. not lessen their importance, but give
value to it. They should be weighed even by the

statesman, while he studies the future fate of a
very extensive portion of the British empire-,-a

portion which, must be with us, or off from, usjust
,as opinion turns, and as respect is paid to it. My

strictures sball begin with the last, and proceed
backwards in order.

The improvernent of Upper Canada, according
to opinion 23d, is retarded by a want of 2.0unng up;
and in' page 448, vol. Ist, it is said, 1« somethinS to
expel a torpid spirit" is wanted. 1 suspect iny

worthy reporters confibund effects with causes ; or,
to use a farmer's Pbrase, Il put the cart before the
horse." The Canadians had three years of a powder
and shot war; and then they had twenty montlis
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of a paper bullet war: they bad a- time of high
prices and brisk trade; and now thev have low

prices and dull trade; but with all this con motion
and, variety improve-ment is still retarded, and we
must infer that something more is wanted thari

2-ousing up; the fact is this, that people immured in
woods, and scattered about at the rate of half-a-

dozen to the square-mile, even though roused up,
can do little; and very naturally sink down into
despair, and become torpid. They can live: they
can procure bread; but rnan was not made for
bread alone.-"
The bad habiu of or-iginal settlers, &c. (29d),

have certainly operated considerably against the
improvement of Upper Canada. For many years

there were no schools, and there are now many of
the people Wofully *deficient in education. In-i
deed, I suspect that civilization has, upon the
whole, retrograded in the province. Schools, and

dense population, will rouse up the people, expel
the torpid spiritintroduce skill in husbandry (2 Ist),
and çyive incentive to emulation (14th). Spirited
and industrious men (19th), will then make their
appearance: and after them men. of capital and
enterprise (3d), with nzoney (4th), and banks (:20tii).

A bank was set up in 1818; but money has.
since become more and more scarce. A chartered

bank may now be established, the royal assent
havincr been given. to, an AC T Of Parliament for the

purpose; bu-t even this will be of small avail till
the greater matters of the law are attended to.

D D .2
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This is all that 1 shall say of opinions 22d, 21st,
90th, 19thi 14th.ý 4th, and 3d.

Opinions 18th, 16tn, Sth, 2d, and Ist, all relate
to the overwhelining abundance of utioccupieil

land, and the arand cure is to be found in a new
systeiii of taxation, layino, the whole burden upon

land, and ma-inor that burden as heavy as possible,
while the proceeds are j udicious1y applied to, pub-

lic works.
Opinions 17thi 7tli5 and 6th, relate to matters of

first-rate consequence, which can only be provided
for, as thev ought to, be, lrom the new system of
taxation, which, by and by, will be particularly

spoken of.
The ý1efect in Me s stent of coloizizatioit (15th), is

great indeed. My-chief ambition in this work, is
to, throw light upon the subject. 1 shall endea-

vour to shew how endyration inay be prornoted on
a ùbeý-a1 sysienz (9th), how d.ýfflcu11ies Qpposed to
emigrants niay be rernoved, and how the povei-ly of
begainners (1 oth), - may be overcome.

There are two opi-nions (13th. and 12th), di-
rectly opposed to each other. 1 am decidedly for

libe?-al and iîzdisc?,iminale admission tf settlers.
Somethine is wrong with the government of that

country, which. cannot let Arnericans. and all
others corne in a--id go out. as, they please. ý -It is

part of the excellent policy of the United States to
receive into citizenship people* of all nati6ns and

persuasidns, Gentiles and Jevvs. There, Il charity
thinketh no evil;" and evil never came of it. But
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behold Upper Canada, jealotis even of a British
subjuct, iinprisoiiincy., torWring, and banishinc, all

upon the oath of a peijured villain. Beliold, such
a cotintry, and sav what ret-ards its iïnprovernent

The, 11 th opinion regards dainages sustained -Û&
war. Much darn-age was sustained, especially i ii
the 'Niarrara district ; and evervwhere the stock
of the country was nearly exh.-,iusted; btit the im-
provernent of the country, as 1 %iiisli it understood,

di(l not, intfi.eýrnainsufferînuch retardt-nentfrom this.
The stibject, however, is worthy of notice on other
accounts. Soon after peace was restored, a very
proper and necessary measure was resorted to. AH
claims agkiinst goveriitnent were ordered to be

given in fbr examination. Certain of these were
acknowledged to be good, and others were riýjected.

A question then arose, out of what were
these ciaims to be paid ? The estates of certain.
persons who, had proved traitors in war, were con-

-fis.cated, and it was beld that the proceeds of the
sale of these shotild be so appropriated. 1 t was

-very well known, however, that these estates cou Id
yield little, and that when expenses of sale, with

detits tipon the es -ates were paid off, there wotild
rernain nothing at all as a publie fund: nevertheless

the 1iumbug was kept up, and when the provineïal
Parliainent met on the 5th February, the
Pre.siclent in his speech from the throne stated,

that, 44 His Roya.1 Ilýo-hness the Prince Regent had
been fjracio us1y pleaseti Io de vole the proceeds qf the
estales Io compensate the 1oss of individaals ýq the
invasion of the eneiîty." Before this it was reported
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in the country as a fact, and the Speaker of the,
House of Assembly was said to have received a

letter frorn the Provincial Agent, resident in Lon-
don, stating that he had represented to the Flom-e

Ministry that the confiscated estates could yield
little or nothinom towards discharging the claims of

sufferers by war. Nevertheless, and though. it
was the general opiiiion in the province, that not

one farthing would be forthcoîning from the sale of
confiscated property, after expenses of management

were defrayed, and debts due paid off, the Repre-
sentatives of the people replied to the President's

speech by returning thanksfoi- iltegiaciouq offer!!
This was asgurancé to ministers at home that all
was weIl, so that to, this day not a penny of the

just claims have been paid, though arnounting, I
believe, to -nearly £400,000. 1 would solicit at.
tention to this affair, not merely for its owiisake;

but as it throvs light on the deceitfül, silly ways by
which tri-ith. is blinked, and most serions mischief

engendered,,-all from the Fase pf false, cow. pli«
mentary language. The President could not be

ignorant, if he thought at all, that he was betray-
ing the hopes of claimants by his adalatory slang-

that he was giving counteriance to the pretetided
ignorance of the Home Ministry : but then again,
his conduct. was innocence itself, compared to t'-iiat
of the Members of Parliament-t'he representatives
of the suffering people, who ratified the delusion

with their thanks, and accepted a shadow for the,
reality, which it was their bounden duty to have

securedë Their Speaker knew that the Home
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Ministry were apprized that confiscated estates
would yield little ot nothing: they al] knew that

this was notorious1y true, yet they mill flatter and
pay compliments: they mill forolet their duty, and

betray their constituents. Their duty was to have
unmasked the delusion of the President's speech

to have beseeched hini no longer to belie the tri. th,
but to confirai the report of the provincial agent,
and to inquire whether there was not some other
mode of getting payment for just claims-some

iýeaI source from which means could be drawn to
discharge these.

Let us see bow it now stands. Last session of
the Proviiicial Parliament (spring 1Sý2Q,, the
Couneil and Assembly joiritly addressed the Lieu-

tenant-Governor as follows:

To Ais Ercellency, Sir Pereyrine Maitland, Klizqitt.
Commander of the Most Honourable Military Order of
the Bath, Lieutenant- Governor of the Province of .
pier Ca,,,tada, and Mdjor-General conzinanding His
illajestys Forces therein, &c. &c. &c.

el AJIAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

le The Legislative Couneil and House of Assembly oî
Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, urcred

by the extreme distress of the sufferers by the late war
wifb, the United States of America, are anxious in their
behoof most humbly to approach his Majesty.

el Sensible that his Excellency and his Majesty's go-
vernment have done every thincr possible for their relief

without, resort to the Iiiiperial they now, vith
great humility., beseech his Majesty to lay their case before
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the Parliament of the United King-dom, with such recom-
mendations as his Maiesty may deem meet.

-4-1 And they entreat that your Excellency will be gra-
ciously pleased, to transmit their address to, his Majesty"s

principal Secretary of State, to be laid at the foot of the
throne."

To whicit His Excellency was _pleased to reply,

't'IIONOU.-tiBLE GENTLIEME-Ný A-ND GENTLEMEN,

" The sale of the confiscated estates comnianded for
the gracious purpose to which your joint addresses ai-

lude, was au earnest of his Majesty's Lenevolent inten-
tions towards the sufferers by the late Nvar: the delay

which succeeded lias been contrary to the wishes of your
,sovereig-11. Ilis 31ajesty's governinent, interested for the

:sufferers, had recourse a second time to the Parlianient of
this province, for the preliiiiinary enactnient which, was
necessary; but had been denied in a former session. No
representation, therefore, in addition to those ajreadymade,

could be nè-cessary tý induce th* e attention of the King to,
flais sub ect, whenever an official statenient of the pro.
eeeds of the cùiifiscated property could be transmitted

from tLis country. Y, et, as the extreme distress of the
sufferers under that pressur e which '%ve feel in common
with other parts of the world, is the immediate cause of

your address, and as the ofticiaI statement of the proceeds
çannot be immedia4

-_ ýeIy procured, 1 shall with great plea-
sure comply with yotir wishes, and 1 shall have the most
siacUie gratification, if it shail be found in the power, as
1 knvmr it to be in the inclination of my royal master, to,

aCi7ord the sufférers, for Nvhoni 1 %varinIý feel, a.compensa-
tion, just,y pxoportioned to Ilie losses fliq niay have sus-
tained.'-
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Let me malie a few remarks on the above ad-
'dress and reply. The Council and Asseinbly

sl)(-,ak feelingly enougli of Il the extreme distress of
the sufférers by the late war.-" They allow that
Il his Excellency and bis Majestys Government
have done every thing possible for their relief
without resort to the Imperial ]Parliament:" and

they 11, beseech his Majesty to lay their case before
the Parliament of the United Kingdom," finisiiing

with entreaty that bis Excellency will transmit
their address to be laid at the foot of the throne.

This is sufficiently expiicit. The Conneil and
Assembly wish the Parliament of Great Britain to

consider the case of the sufférers in. war; but with
ail due humility, 1 must say that the Couneil and

Assembly trifle: -and nobody will read the reply of
the Lieutenant:-Governor, and not acknowledgethat

he not. only trifles, but b ' links. 1 speak of him
as a civil minister of the Ceown, ind though alided'
with a Couneil, he cannot get beyond that. The
halo of royalty may surrouild the head of a pro»
vincial Governor seated on the tbrone as represen-
tative of his Maiesty. All external. appearances
may bedeck the person of his Excellency, but he

is not the real anointed one wbo, can do no wrong;
and if our home ininistèrs are fair game for cen-
sure, 1his foreign miiiister is much more so. 1
use no word vulo-arly, lightly, or flippantly; but
as it is apt and proper to draw attention to de«
lusion and, flie slippery ways of Provincial Go.
vernment.

Supposing the above address had been laid
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before the Imperia] P-<irliament this last session,
and there was abundant titne for this having been

done, what could the linper,al Parliarnent have
.done with it? and what cou Id his Majesty have

recommended The poor beggarly petition cives
not the smallest hint as to what should be done for
the sufférers in war. It is full of fawning. It

,11 humbly approaches his Majesty,-" and Il with
great humility beseeches his Majesty," but leaves

both his Majesty and the Imperial Parliament ta
guess what is wanted, and to contrive whatý is to,

be done. As to the desire of getting into the
royal presence, and upon the floor of the Briti"h

Parliament, it is quite explicit; but for all èIse
it is void. It contains no speci-fic complaint-no,
intelligible prayer. I-Jad this petition been pre-

sented, might not a member of Parfiament have
started up and inquired how it was that sabre cuts
and gun-shot wound.--ý were so- long of healing in
Upper Canada-how it was that, after seven years

h-ad gone by, the Provincial Militia still needed
surgeons, plasters, and pills ?

When 1 daslied off the Sketch Petition, which
has been given nt length in my first volume, page

671, 1 was not anxious to go into, detail. 1 con-
sidered it enough to draw outlines, to be filled up
as the petitioners should think fit, whený al] was
dtily deliberated upon and settled. Besides the
petition, of which that was only a sketch, was to
be carried home by a commission prepars «. to, inter.

pret,' explain, and supply. It was to invite to
investigation, rather than to rest any thing on its
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own declarations and entreaties; but even a single
clau.ýe of my sketch will stand up by the side of
the address of the -august legislators of Upper
Canada, now, we must suppose, Iying snug at the
foot of tiie throne, and call for comparison. on the
score of business.

,11 The loyal subjects of his Maiesty in Upper Canada
sufféred grievously during the war in their property, and

many were bereft of their all. A solemn investigation on
this subject took place: the claims of sufferers were au-

thenticated, and there was every reason to expect that re-
conipence would immediately follow; yet nothing has fol.

lowed but delay and insult. Surely if there is among
mankind a single principle of justice, this is mie, that the

individuals of a nation ouglit not partially to bear the
weight of publie calamity, -- surely individuals, who have
exposed their lives for Government should. not be disgusted.
with finding Government regardless of those very prin-
ciples which it is inteftded. to, sustain.
ei The people of this province are well aware that their

fellow-subjects at home are pressed hard with taxation, and
far is it froin their wish that relief should be afforded from
tbençe. Canada contains within itself ample meaus of

exonerating Government fi-om. the claims of sufférers by
war; and it is within the ftat of your Royal Ilighness to
remove by a single breath the evil. now so, justly complained

of. Millions of acres of fertile land lie here at the dis-
posal of your Royal Righness, upon the credit of which,
put undeý- proper inanagement, not only the fair claims of
loyal sufférers could, be instantly advanced, but vast sums

could. be raised for the improvement of the provinces and

the increase of revenue to Britain."
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Though this is rny own offàand performance, .1
must be allowed to glory in its production, placed

alongside the -address of the Legislative Couneil
and Assembly of Upper Canada. This single
clause of my. Sketch has in it both body and soul.
It is so far perfect: à has a beginriing, a middle,

and an end. The -address has not a single meinber
that is creditable. It puts us in mind of Mr. No-

body, in the comedy of Punch; only it wants his
gaiety and humour. It struts forth, proclaims

that it is nothing, and disappe-irs in proof of the
assertion. 1 dare say his Majesty's ministers will
be a5hamed to, presetit it to Parfiarnent.

Could we consider the reply to this address
merely as the production of a weak man, a poor

upstart military fribble, we might pass it over as a
fortunate quiz-a good come-off enough ; and a
suitable one; but it îs not that. It is the manu-
facture of a Governor in Couneil-a real, solemn,

masterpiece of' humbtig 'a valuable specimen of
provincial court policy and quis-quis.

Let us take it to, pieces and ' examine it.
cc The sale of the confiscated estates commanded

for the Yraçious pui:pose to which vour joint ad-
dresses allude, was an earnest of his Majesty's

beitevolent intenlions towards the sufferers, by the
late, war." 1 have said, that when the Preside4nit

of Upper. Canada, in his opening speech of the
6th February, 1818, formally aùn'uticed that the

confiscated property was to be -dedicateà to, the
payment of just daims for gufferings in war, and
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when the Assenibly returned thanks for the gra.
cious offer, it was notorious that not a fartlling

could be expected from that source. 1 bold in
my pos-session a letter received from a legislative

councillor, whilcà, lie was sittinom in that Parlia-
ment, stating that at the highest calculalion, witli
the best mana,gewent, the confiscated property
would not yield threepence in the pound towards
liquidating the clai.nis. Now three years and more
have gone by, in which the claims of sufferers in
war have swelle. Considerably, if fair iriterest.upon

thern is allowed, while the value of the confiscated
estates, unsold, must have sallen nearly a half. If it
Nvas aitogetherdeception to countenance any hope as

to their affording relief to sufferers in 18 18, what is
the use of sayinir one word about thern now in con-
nexion with the misfort'nes of these poor and insult-
ed people? The address waives, and well it may, all
mention of the confiscated property ; but the reply

will have it that there is an allusion to these, in or.
der to call to mind the Il command for the graciou 'purpose,-" and Il the earnest of his Majestys be-

nevolent intentions." His Majesty probably never
he-ard of the matter; but his iMinisters knew from
the beginning that Il the command for the arcicious

purpose" was a delusion, and on the streng-th of
the Il thanks for the gracious offer," rcturned to
the President's speech by the Assembly, Sir Pere-
grine Maitland still keeps it up. Ele keeps liold
of the foolish conduct of the Canadian Asseinbly-.
speaks of the Il dela ' v," and the 41 second applica-
tion for the prelhninary enactaient7" which liad
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been deWed; and all-for what ? very fairly, as a

reproach on the Council and Assembly ; very ap.

propriately in reply to, a good-for-nothing, fawning,

pitiffil address - very much in character with thrz

whole transaction from the beginning on all sides ;

but very far froïn manifesting the least serious in-

clination to re1ieveý suffbrers. This 1 do call the

worst kind of hypocris-f., But the reply does not

rest here. It would sink out of sigh t the clai-ms of

sufferers Il under that pressure w hich we feel in

common with other parts of the world --" it would

pass over seven years of delayed payments, to take

hold of the commonpressui-e as the inimediale cause

of the Address ; aithough neîther immediately, nor

ever, can one farthing for repayi-ent of wel.1-authen-

ticated claims be had from the confiscated estates.

It is impossible for the reader to see-, as 1 do, into

the iniquity ttnd mischief of aU this tampering with

the poor people of Canada whosuffered in the war;

but 1 earnestly press attention, to the subject. The

people of Niagara district, in partictila-lý,, were torri

to, pieces during -war. That district is the key of

the greater part of the province, and cannot be held

but by the good will and even strenuou,,s effbrts of

the iiibabitants d.uring warý; but where is, their

encourageme-n t, by a future oec asion, to resist for a

moment ?, The claims of tliese su-fferers ought ta

have been, paid when au.theuticated, without a

moment's delay, out of the British, treasury. They

constituted. a, debt of honour dueý by the,ý British

empire ; and money shou1d. have been issucd at

once to have cancelled. it'. What. was the use of

2
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sending 30,000 troops to defend C anada P-What
was the use of squandering millions on the con-

struction of huge ships to maintain the command
of the lake, if all was to be given up,.as soon as
war terminated, by souring the minds of the people

Of all things, why should the repayment of losses
by war have depended upon confiscated estates? If

there were traitors to make the struggle of war
more severe to, the loyal, was this aggravated evil
to generate a pretence for delaying remuneration ?
Because the evil was greater from desertion and
treason, was consolation to, the afflicted titereore
to be diminished ? The very association of the

ideas should have been avoided. A11 along this
business has been most scandalously conducted,
and, in its present attitude, appears odious and dis-
gusting in the extreme. Can any one suppose,

that even a message froïn the throne, accompany-
ino- the above Address, will now procure money
from, this country to, satisfy the claims of Cana-
dian. sufferers ? Were 1 a Member ot' the British
Parlizment, 1 wouldspurn theidea as presumptuous,
ill-timed, and absu.rd; but while I did this, I would
call loudly for a commission- to go out to, Upper
Canada, and investigate the whole public affairs of
that province. 1 would still-mainta-in -the assertion
in my Sketch Petition, that Il Canada contains

mithiiî ljtàelf ample means ofexoneriitiny government
front the clainis of sufferers by qvar."' This 1

would assert in the Imperial Parliament, were I a
member of it; and this 1 do assert before my

country, in the hurfibler station of an individual,
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but no less boldly and confidently. The manage.
ment of Upper Canada, from. the first settlement
to the present day, has been wretclied. Mis.
manacîernent in Canada has cost this country full
thirty millions of money, to say nothing of fives by

the thousand. Where is madness to end ?-Shalf
we ]ose hold of an immense dominion from mere

weakness ?---.ý-Shall we drive the tnost loyal people
of the empire to revolt, and to curse us for ever ;
or calmly set about investigation-the due ordering
of business, and the discharge of lionourable and
imperious duties ?

The only remaining opinion, which rests for con-
sideriation, regards the shutting out of -Americans

after- the war; and it is well that this comes, last
to notice, as it should engage most serious atten-
tion, and reinain, for ever in fresh recollection.

Under the last head,, 1 said that the improvement
of Upper -Canada was not much retarded, compa-

ratively, from, the dainages sustained in war. 1
now say., that the effect of the war was in many re-

spects favourable to the province « ; and had it been
dul taken advantage of, might have outweiorhed

the eeil of losses sustained by individuals, even
unpaid, a hundred times over. By the war many

dicaffected persons were crot rid of by the war
the gallantay of the inhabitants was proved, as well
as the desire of the British goverliment to support
that gallantry, and to protect the province: by the

war an important -and pleasant truth was esta-
blisheci, that settlers from the United States.were to

be depended. upon as loyal and faithful subjectsa
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This was pleasý«,int, as it determined an important
fact regardinc human character ; in as much as it
%vas found [o be true to principle, and to prefer
honour to interest, neciy even to the ties of country
and kindred. l'hree-fotirtlis of the people who
defended Canada fi-orn invasion were settlers from
the United States ; but, strange to sa , the warc y

liad scarcely ceased when settlers from that coun-
try were looked upon with suspicion by the admi-
nistration and by and by were generally refused
admission that is to say, they were not allowed to
take the oath of allegiance, as formerly, for the pur-
pose of ratifying their settlement, and enjoying

common privileges. The ni-iter of the Sketches
says that such jealousy was natural. 1 say, it was

much. more foolish than natural. What could
induce settlers to come in frorn the United States

to Canada a ýe?, the îvai-, but a prejudice in favour.-
ofBritish gûvernment, an inclination to live among

a people who liad bravely defended themselves,
and a desire to be out of a country where political
rancour had become so intoierable that féderalists

could scarcely be safé in the neiglibourhood of de.
rnocrats. Canada, after the war, -seerned to be a

place of refuge fi-orn party persecution ; but strange
to sayan order was sent out to Canada by theBri-
tish iMinistry to check the ingress of American

settlers. this done in contemplation of
saving room for British emigrants ? No: In the

year 1 S 1.5 a shew ivas made at home of encouragi ne
emigration to Canada, but what has appeared in0

the manacrement of the flertli seulement ?-w;aste,
VOL. Il.
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and finally, total neglect. What have 1 to say of
the treatment of emignants from, Britain in the year
1817, the, very year in wbich all seulement from
the United States ceased, from the effect of arbi-

trary decrees. During the year 18 17 the treatment
of poor British ernigrants in Canada was worse

than mockery-was infainous. The provisions
and tools given to those who had eniigrated the

two preceding years, were now denied, and the poor
people had, to use the words of one of the Town-
shil) Reports, (page 378, vol. Ist), to, Il dance at-
tendance at Yoik,--' for weeks -,and months together,

before thev could aet a hearing from, the land-'
granting department; anil when at last they were
beard, their fate was to be sent 20 or 50 miles into
the wilderness, where even native Amencans could
scarcely exist. When our home government had
once gone so, far as to expend many thousand
pouDds on an experinient for settling Canada with
British subjects-tý-an experiment which they fol-
lowed out to no good :- when the British Ministry

had gone so far as to order the i ngress af A meri-
cans to cease, surely it was their duty to give or-

ders to, the lan-d-council of. Upper Canada to, be
civil and attentive to poor British emigrants; but
it was far otherwise. 1 witnessed the miseries of
erniarants who bad left home in hope of beino,

kindly treated in the king's dominions, and it was
impossible not to, be touched -rit the heart with

what 1 saw-with what I felt from bitter expe-
rience. Soon after my arrival in Canada, 1 wrote

home, highly pleased with the natural appearance,
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of the country, ai d ivhile 1 was yet altogether un-
acquainted witli the dirty ý.vay,,ýý of Little "ýork.

My brother, sixteen years younger than, inyself,
who hadý neacly serveci ont an apprenticeship to a
wiliter to the Sianet in Edinburgh, with the

expectation of iiiiieriting an estate in Fifésiiire,
had retired froin his business, and resolved to

go abroad to, the East or West Indies, because
of thé family calamity which has been men-
tioneci in my statement of 3d Januciry, 1820.

To ple-ase our fiather, then an old man, ý«,ind
afraid of my brother's health, lie relinquis-lied this

desiun, and came out to me ïn Canada, in conse-
quence of the favourable report 1 h«abd sent hoine of
the cotintry-its fine climate and fertile soi]. He
arrived the very day aftex I bad published the ad-
dress which, gave rise to this work, and while 1
was yet sanguine of all coing well. As soon as 1

b ;D ZD
found him resolved on settling in the country, 1

dispatched: bim to York--l mean to, Little York,
with introductions, and he there took the oath of

allegiance, and'paid fees, dernanded preparatory to
presenting a petition for a grant of land. His
petition was in course presented. It was respect-

ful: it was every way correct; bu-t wh.at happen-
ed P Insteael of getting Land, he had, after re-

maining in the province more than two months, a
most insolent reply. He remained in the pro-

vince nearly a year.. and, cettino, no land, left it,
for want of'employment, to go to, Demarara, where

he now i's. 1 had done nothing in Upper Canada
to offend when my brotber was th-us trcýated., save

F, E 2
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publishing my first address, which hadoffended the
Rector of York, a inember of the land-council;

and rnybrother, on no occasion, either beforeor
after his refusal of land, gave offence to any body.
He was known. at home -as a peaceable, quiet

young man,ý and both in Fifeshire and EdinbUrgh
rnust still be rernembered by many respectable

persons to have been so. As to politics, he was
tot-ally différent from me, and wkis always indeed

averse to intermeddle with any thing of the kind.
flis plan was to have occupied a farm, and at the

same time to have kept a store of inerchandise.
A relation had offered hi.m, a thousand pounds to

begin with, and he had connexions repdy to pro-
cure for him credit in Montreai.

This yoting man, twenty-three years of aore,
driven trom home by adversity, every way qua-
tified to, have done well for hiniself in Canada,
and with every recommealdation as one wlio would

hîtve been faithfül and true to British interests-to
British government and British feelitig;-tbis
young man had insult in return for a respectful
petition, and at last wen't empty away from a
country to which he was really partial, disgusted
with neulect., and the abuse of power. Before

my brother was insulted, 1 had been fullv charged
with abhorrence of the 'treatment of emigrants in

,Upper Canada. 1 had been roused to a full sense
of the me,.i-n, selfisli, unprincipled, and unféeling

conduct of the Provincial Government: his wan-
ton and altogether undeserved treatment, brought
me to decide 1.-lat, it was duty tb expose the damn-
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ing system that prevailed, and 1 did launch forth.
against the creatures in office-the loathsome
things of the land-granting department. 1 attack.
ed Little York : 1 fluttered the Volsci in Corioli

and in less than two months it was observed by the 1
country, and 1 trust is still remenibered, that a

goodly reforin was brought about. People havingÏD
business at the Land Office were attended to, and

afterwards the eaiio-rants had soniethino- like ci-
vility shewn to them, thouprh, even now, there is
nothino- like system or

But 1 must not forget the main quéstion, tb.,it of
shuiting, oui Ainericans. This was the deadliest
thrust ever made by folly at the prosperity and
welfare of Upper Canada. It liad created most

serious reflections, and engendered a d-eep-seated
disease in tlie province, before my arrival there.

It had worked up the resolutions of Parliament
recorded p-age 2S9, and led the agitated Lieute«

nant-Governor to hasten, in the moât indecorous
manner, to dismiss that body in the midst of the

most sacred and most urcent deliberations that had
ever been before it.

It was not for sorne niontlis after my arrival in the,
province that 1 gave any serious attention fo this
subject, fliouch those with whom 1 was most
intimate., 'particularl William Dickson, were fu.

riou-s, whenever it came into discussion. 1 was
three months in the province before my mind was

made up as to settling in it; and the question of
shutting out Americans engaged very little of my
attention. After publishing my first address to the
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resident land-owners, I travelled throtigh ail the
western part of the province, to inforin myself
personally of its topoorraphical and agii.(!tjltttiýal
state, as well as to affôrd tinie to the people to
reply to niy queries. On this journeýy 1 found
that fbur-fifths of the settlers had corne from the
United States, -and. tIuýt there was not one British-

born subject among twenty. 1 fouiid that the very
best people were of those called Yankees, and saw
that wherever ir.provernent was advancing with
niost spirit, that these people had the chief hand
in it. 1 learlied, besides, that in ivaj, they had
acquitted theinselves well, and could find no rea-
son w-hatever for the absurd interdict agýainst

others, such as thern, comino, freely into -the coun-
try.: indeed, where there were settlernents of Eu-
ropeans, a due mixture of Yankees was tru-ly

desirable. They we:re active, intelligent, friendly;
and adepts in the art of settlement. The nion-
ýtrous con-duct of the Government, forbiddi'u free

ingre,-ýs Lruin the States, had keenly wounded the
Yfeelings oi thesepeople. it was to tbern Most un-

merited reproach, and was rather deeply felt than
,openly complained of. This impressed themiitter

.011 my mind. as of more dangerous tendency; and
when 1 came to peruse the Towýnshi.-p Reports,

the impression became more strong. As a cauàe
which retarded the improveinent of the province,

the shultiny out of Aniericans was at this time the
greatest beyond all comparison; and but for a

hope of extraordinary einigration froin Britain and

.Ireland, seemed to me altogether fatal to prospe-
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rity. From bearing a high price, whicli Land did
in Canada for the two- first years cafter the war (that
price, by the by, quoted in all my Reports), there
was- iow no demand whatever. During the win-

ter 1816-17, some settlers had continued to come
from the States on permission, and prices Were

norninally kept up; but now the Amerîcans hacU
been apprized of the check to free admission, and,

of the siur cast on those w'ho had Uone before thern
i:ntoý Canada.. Democrats laughed at their fieigli-

bours, w ho in, the he-art of party disputes. hud: threat.
eneci to retire under B-ritisli protection, after the
war. You have now a sani-ple," said the former

to th, e latter, Il of the steady, generous, and noble
government you so much admired.,: get off wità

you, and begý of them * toý take you in.-" The ta:u-nýt
was severe; but there was now no help, for iü,

save by ertdu'raii-ce or flight to Indiana or the Plia.
nois.

Notwithstanding the fact that shutting out
Arnericians was-, at, the tîme- that the Township.

Ileports were writ-t-en, by far the greatest and Most
obvious cau8e of retarding i.,iiproýq.;,ement, five offly
of. these Repopts notièe it; and thé reporters, iw

all these five cases, are either nat-ive-born Britishi

subjects, or of the oldest seules. They had. béen.
SUI gg, with no, -eproaiý.h,, and could speak out, ow

the-subject. They deprecated the abt of shuttijjôý
out, Americans,- but, did nôt. fée1-ý sore on th-à

s-u--bject, as did. the sëttlers- ftoniAimen*caé, The
feèll,ng, oP these 1 liad observed, while travelliiig

through the country: à wasr palpably niarked1p
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the silence of the Reports ; and I repeat -was of
,dangerous tendency, especially wben kept snio-
thered.

On the part of sorne of those who dù speak of
the shuttincr out Arnericans, there is a feeling of a

-different kind ; but aIso well worthy of notice.
The fâte of Upper Canada should be staked to, no,
sIender or unseen twig. No doubtful, timid sen-
timent should be sufféred to lay undisturbed. All
should be disclosed which may'lead to faise hopes
and deceitfül, conclusions: every thincr should be

rernoved which stands in the way of important and
necessary decision regarding the policy which

r-ules over a country so situated. Those who
s-peak on the subject of shutting out Americans
are impressed with no indignant feeling touching
their characters as loyal and true men. Their
interest as land-owners is alive to, the subject ;
but this again had to struggle with, a dread of
offending the higher powers. It still remained

undecided whether the Executive Government
would insist on barring out Americans, or whether

-the Assernbly' when again met, would resolutely
declare the law, and insist on the rernoval of

restraints to free ingress of all settlers. The dread
of speaking out on this, then tic-lish question, was
strongly marked to me in the Report of Nichol,

page 38 1, vol. lst. It is there said, cc On this
head we decline giving our opinion." Now,

whence was this diffidenceP Thornaýs Clark, who
%vrote the Report, was a Scotsman, a Iegislative

councillor., and a great land speculator. He had
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been touched to the quick by the veto against the
-free admission of settlers. It h-ad entirely cut

down bis hope of turnino, bis land purch-ase to

profit: it was truly provoking: it was ruinous;
and thouah lie declines publicly to give an opinion
on the grand cause of his -and the couritrys misfor-
tuine, he asked me passionately, before delivering
the Report, if the conduct of administration,

would not justify rebellion." Surely it is better
that the borne ministry should know such truths-

should be frankly inlormed of the mischief done
by their ill-judged, arbîtrary mandates to exclude

Americatis from Canada, than that false delicacy-
should muffle up most serious facts, and that blun-

dering should go on till the most loyal people, and
even legistative couneillors, should be driven to the

point of rebellion.
The Report of Willoughby is signed by one

of the early settlers, a worthy Scotsman, and h's
soli, That Report was first given to meý signed

,11 An old Servant Io Itis lllqjesty," but as my
plan required real signatures, I obtained these
upon representation. The reason of first with-

hoJding thé' real signatures was, 1 have no doubt,
degree of timidity, because of the observation

that it would benefit the province to have &G a few
inhabitants frein the United States, under proper

restrictions" (page ,12, vol. Ist).
In two Reports, viz. those of Barton and Grant.

barn, pages 396 and 425 of vol. Ist, the opinion, ois
to the injury sustained by shutting out Americans,
is spoken of without any hesitation or timidity, the
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writers of these Reports being at once loyal and
independerit men, old settlers, or native Cana-

dians. They were not restrained by any indignant
feeling whîch naturally made American settlers
shy of communicating on this subject, and they

were not afraid to speak out, though, the Executive
Government had committed itself. Mr. Crooks,

who writes a Report for Grinisby, con.iplains most
freely o-n the d--ead subj(cct, page 430, vol. Ist. He

is. a Scots man, and perfectly loyal; but his. Report,.
it way be i-emai-kecl*, though dated January 12th,
1818, was not ulve ýI to l'rie till. the beginning of

and after the Assembly, aorain- mer, had
passed tl-,ie fôurth resolu-tion of the former session,

whîch- had been suspended by the precipitate, con-,
duct of Governor Gore.

These observations on what appears in the Town-
shiP Reports, and w hat seems to affect. the, free ex-
pression of opinion as to sAutréïýq oui Americans,
are îatrod uced c'hiefly to% prepare the veader fbrý a
g.r.a,.nd*exposé on this iinportant subiecct, to wl'i-ich
1, would entreat hîs most particular attention,.

,As, before the war wîth the United, Sttatese -the
settlement of Upper Canada depend'eà) ichiefly on

peopIe conning in from that cci nn.try, certain rùa.
gistrates throughour the provincewere commîgsion-

edý to, ad;tnin,, ister the- oath. of a-leg*îtnee to su-eh,
that there miglit be no, delay on. theïr co-ing bà

sýettle,""no i.mPedinient to, their hol-d-i'iig, property
and possessiing all the pFivileges ef' natiive-born

IB,,Pitisli suibiects ; bu lu icf-ter, the, wail, the, folilow-!ing
C 

y
-1 R Ci ULA.R was adýd. ressed, to, the, C"OM-Milgsionere.
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Lictitenant-(tovei-norls oflice,
York> 14th Oct. 181-5.

S me

It is deeniec expedient that the JE xecutive Governuienl-
sliotild. be intormed of the number and c liaracter of A LI E NS

coining, froin the United States., or elsewhere, into this

province. 1 ain tlierefore connuanded by his Excellency
the Lieutenant-Govertior, tu (lesire, that you wotild report
to tliis office, the naines and. desigmations of ail sucli as may

now be resident within your district, and known to you, or
of 'Nvliom you can obtain information, as also of ail stich as

inay in future come to, reside ilierein, in any capacity,
tither as preachei-s', schoolmastem, pi-aciiiioners in medi-
cine, pe(ll(tî-s, or laboui-ers.

The Lieutenant-Governor is pleased furtber to require
that 3-ou do not, hereafter, administer the oath of allegiance,

to any person not holdiiio- offlice iii tlie province, or beino-
the son of a U. B. lopalist, without a special autàority, in
each case, from tliis office.

1 have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your inost obedieiit, humble servant,
(Signed) WM. HALTON.,

Secraary.

Now, supposing the Governor, %vlio issued this
CIRCULAR, had the undoubted riolit to dictate to

Commissioners under his appointaient, and sup.

posing hîm quite liberal in granting his '6 six-ccial
authority,-" as to, administerinor the, oath of alle.

giance, it is evident that the process of obtainiiicr
bis authority would very MuCh impe(le, setflemen.t.
A settler, we shall suppose, crosses, Detroit river
to Sandwich, or -the St. Lawrence- to Cortimrall-,
and a plies to a C ommissioner 'to. administer to
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bim the oath of allegiaiice, that he may safély pur-
chase land in the province, and seule upon, it.

The Commissioner tells him, that it is necessary
first to, procure a special authority from the offiog

at York. It is applied for. Doubts as to the
character of the person wishing to, purchase and
seule arise. He is required to produce evidenceas
to the soundness of his character, which he may

not be able to obtain ii-nmediately: much time is
thus wasted, and still there îs doubt : the settler is

h-ept mraiting in suspense ; and is at last, perhaps,
refused. Say that he is refused. Has the Gover-

nor any right to refuse administerinc to, him the
oat'b, as- a pèrsoil willing to become a settler ? The

Governor appoints Commissioners l'or the execu-
tion of the law. He makes and ean unmake thetn.
He lias their existence under his command ; but
can he say, 1 will be a1together arbitrary in my
2vill as to administerinc the oath of allegiance ? 1

,yvill Jet aliens seule in the province, or not, just as
1 please. This is a most important question to
have settled, and we must consult statute law on
the subject. The Members of the Provincial Par-
liament tbought that the statute law had something

to, do with the question, and they resolved, (see page
9 s 9) 1 s t , 4 1 Tha 1 an A C T nias passed in the 13 th, year
of George the 2dfor naturalizin such, foreign Pro-

tesclants and others Iherein, menlioned, as ittere then
or should thereafier be seffled in any of 148 Ma-
jestis colonies in North Anterica.'-' They resolved,
2 d ý s 6 That an A C T mas pa.--sed in the 30th year of
his 'ýIajesty-s reign, (George 3d), entituled, an ACT
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,for encouraying nev Seillers in his 111(U,*esty"s Colonies
izAnierica." Now, let us see what these Acts.

are:

ANNO DE%'-$IMO TERTIO GEORGII II. CHAR VIL

An Act for naturalizing sucli foreiyn Protestants, and
vthers thereiu mentioned, as are sellled, or shall settle in
any of his fflajesty's Colonies in America.

d.,.(

le WHEREAS the increase of people is a means of Preambie.
advancing the wealth and strength of any nation or coun-
try: and whereas many foreigners and strancers, froin. the
lenity of our Government, the purity of our religion, and
the benefit of our laws, the advantages of our trade and
the security of our property, miglit be induced to come and
settle in some of his Majesty's,,-oloni,,s in America, if'they
were made partakers of the adýrantages and privileges
which the natural-borti subjects of this realm. do eiijoy,"
Beittherefore enacted by the King's most excellent Majesty,

by an d with the advice and consent of the Lords spiritu al and
temporal, and Corninous in this present Parliament as-
sembled, and by the authority of the saine, That from, and
affer ilie first day of June, in the year of our Lord one
thousand seven hundred and forty, all persons born out of
the legiance of his Majesty, his lieirs or successors, -who
bave inhabited and resided, or sliall inhabit or reside
for the space of seven years or more in any of his Majesty's
colonies in America, and shall not have beei, absent out of

some ý.,)f the said colonies for a lenger than two
mondis à any one time during the said seven years, and

sliall take and subscribe the oaths., and malze, repeat, and
subscribe the declaration appoinied by an Act made in the ForeigierirS tj ving seveafirst year of the reign of his late Majesty George the à y"ea*rs le, any

of our colo.
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nieà tu bc entituled, An Acr for the fürther security of his lýl-,tjestyl.s
deenied na-
tiveb, 011 person and o-oý'eriiment, and the succession of the Crown
taking the C %ý

iri the lieirs of the late, Princess Sophia, bein(r Protestants,
and for extii)guisliirj(y- the hopes of the pretended Prince of
Wales, his open and secret abettors ; or beinS of the peo-
ple called Quakers, sliall make and subscribe the declara-

tion offidelity, and take and affirm the effect of the abjuration
oath, -appointed and prescribed bý an Act made in the eighth

year of the reign of his said late Majesty, entitaled,
Au -i\.ct l'or o-raiititig the people called Quakers such. fornis
of affirmation or declanation as inay reniove the difficulties
,%Yliieli many of theni lie under; and also maý-e and sub-
scribe the profession of' his'Christian belief, appointed and

-)iescriL.;d by an Act made in the first year ofthe reign of
their late Ma esties Kincr Williani and Queen Mary, en-

bÂtuled, An Act for exempting their Majesties' Protestant
Quakers to subjects froni the penalties of certain laws, before the
subscribe
the declara- Cliief Judxe or otlier Judge of the colony wherein sucli per-
tion of

fidelity. sons respectively ha%,e so inhabited and resided, or shall so
inliabit and reside, shall be deeined, adjudged, and tak- en
to be his M-,ijesty"s natural-born subjects of this king-dom
to ait -intents, constructions, and purposes, as if they, and
every of them, bad been or were born -%vitli,ii this L-ingdom;
which sail oath or affirmation and subscription of the said.

declarations respectively, the Cliief Judge or other Judge ofC ZD
every of the said respective colonies is hereby enabledmid
enipowered to administer and ta«ke, and the taking and sub-

scribiiig of every sticli oath or affirmation, and the making,
repeating, and subscribing of every such declaration, Shall

be before such Cliief Judge or otlier Judge in open court,
between the hoitrs of nine and twelve in the forenoon; and

sliall be entered in the saine court, and also in the Secre-
tary's office of the colony wherein such person slj.-,tll so in-
liabit and reside ; and every Chief Judge or other Judge
of every respective colony, before whoin. such oaths or af-

firination sfiall be talSu,, and every such declaration shall be
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piade, repeated, and stil).,icril)etl as afurpsaid, ib hert by re- "1-11iezý to le
made in

quired, to make a (lue and prol)er vulry t1wreof in kt 1)()()k bookb tu bc
kept for pub.

to be kept for that purpobe in the sitid court; flor the doin(r ' le inspec-ZD tion: 11s. to
whereof two sliillings and no more shail Le paid at each re- bc paid'and

110 more lOr
spective place, under the peiialty and l'orfeiture of tell eacli entry,

011101. penal-
pounds of laviftil inoiiey ofGreat Bt'itktiii l'or e%,erý Deglect ty. 1 lie saine

or oinission : and in like niatiner e%,ery Secretary of tlie
1 , 4( eili-1 tes

colony wherein any person shail so take the said oatlis or zif-
firination, and niake, repeat, and bubscribe tlie said decla-

rations respectively as aforesaid, is liereby required tu
make a due and proper entry thereofin a book tu lie, kept
for that purpose in his office, upon notification Chereuf to
him by the Chief Judge oi other Judge of the sanie colony,
ander the like pena1ýy ta-nd forfeiture for every sucli neglect
or omission.

Il. Provided always, and be it enacted by the atithority Eacli quali-
fied person to

aforesaid, That no person, of what quality, condition., or lecetve tile
sacranient,

place soever, oilier than and except such of tlie people except Qua-
kers and

called Quakers, as sliall qualify flieinselves and be iiatu- jew" ew
ralized by the ways and ineanis hereiiibefore mentioned, or Geo.II.c.44.

sueli who profess the Jewish religion, shall be naturalized
by virtue of this Act, unless such person. shall. have re-
ceived the sacrainent of the Lord's Supper in soine Pro-
testant and refornied congregation, within this kiiiSdom of
Great Britain, or -Within soine of the said colenies in Aine-
Fica, within tliree inonths next before hib taking and stib-

scribing the said oaths, ai-bd inakiwr, repeatilig, and sub-
scribing the said declarki-t.ioii; aiiù shall. at the, tinie of
bis taking- îand sabscribing the said uatlis, and mahincr, re-

pe-citiiio,, and subscribinS the said declaz-kition, produce a
Certificate signed by persoD adiiiinisterino- ilie said
sa('* anient and attested by twtb credible wliereof
ail entry shall be made in the secret,,.Irv"s Office of flie C.o-
1011Y wherein such person shall so inhal)à and reý_,ide, as

also in the court where the said oatlis shall, be sü ta1kea ab
aforesaid, without aiiy fee or reward.
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111. And wliereas the following -%vords are contained in
the latter part of the oath of' abjuration, vidélicet, (uj)on
the true failli of a Christian) "' and whereas the people

professing the Jewisli religiGn i-nitv thereby 1)e preýeiited
from receivincy the benefit of this Act;" Be it further

enacted by tLe authority -aforesaid, That whenever any
person profébsiiig- the Jewisli religion shail pre--ent Iiiiiiself

to ta-e the said oatii of abjuration in pui-suance of t1iis
Act, tDe said words (upoit lhe true failli of a Cliris!ian)

Jews taking Shali bc oiii;tted out of the said oath in administerino- the
the cadis
May oinit saine to bucli, person, and the takin(r and subscribing- the
soine Chris-
iian expres- said oatli b such person professing the Jewish religion,

ýýit1iout th-- wordb aforesaid, and the other oailis appointied
by the baid ACT, in likertiaiiner,iis Jews were periuit,'.cdto
takrý flie o-atli of abjuration by an Act nkade iii the tenth
year of the reign of his late M-ijesty King- George the

Fir.3t, entituled, An Actfor erplaiiii;zg and ajnendiny an
Act of the last Séswion or Parliainent, ent-iuled, An
Act tu oblige all persons, b-ill(r Papjý,ts, in enat part of
Great -Britaiii called Se.-Alaild, and ail persons in Great
Britaiii, refusing or iie-)Iecti.lýi- to ti.Le tLe clatlis appoiffied
for the security of his MLajesty"s person and ooN-ern nient,
bý several Acts herein nientioned, to re,(,,i--ter their nanieb
and real eâtates, and for eulziroiii(v the tinie for taliing tlieC% C zi
saine oaths and iuakiii(r such registers, and for allowing
further tinie fur the enrolment of deeds or wills niade by
Papists, which have been oinitted to be enrolled pursuant

to an Act of the third year of his Majesty"s -1eicrn; aud
also for giviiicr relief tu Protestant lessees, shall be deein-

ed a sùMi cient takinc of the said oaths in order tu entitle
stich persons tu the benefit of beincr naturalized by virtue

of this Act.
Certificates IV. And be it further enacted by the authority afére-

given bv the
colony, of re- said, That a testimonial or certificate, under the seal of

sidence, lak-
ing tile oatils, any of the said colonies, of any person havinçr resided and

&C. to be al. inhabited for the space of seven years or more, as afore-
lowed proper
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ssaid, within the said colonies or soine of them, to be spe- cý'vidence in
cified in stieli certificate 1 ai] thecourts

together wi4-11 the particular time of Great F-ri.
tain and Ire.

of residence in eacli of stich respective colonies, (whereof land. 1-11is
clause is ex-

the colony under the sezil of w1iich stich certificate shall be tencied by 20
(%en. IL.

O«iven to be one) and of his havino, taken and suimribed, 4,1.
the said oaths, and of his having made, repeated, and
subscril)ed the sa*.à declaration ; and in case of a Qiiaker,
of his havino- made and subscribed the declaration of fide-

lity, and of his liaving taken and afflrmed the efféct, of the
abjiiration oath as afbresaid ; and in the case of a person

pro1ýssing the Jewisli religion, of his having- taken the
oath of ahjuration as aforesaid, witl,.iin the sanie coloily,
tinder tlie seal whereof such certifimte shall be Igivea as

aforesaid., shiffl be deemed and taken to be a s ufficient
testimony and proof thereof, and of his being, a natural-
bcm subject of Great -Britain to all intents and purposes
vhaisoever, and as such shall býý allowed in ewry court
withhi *lie hiincrdoms of Great Britain and liel;gnd, and

,îlso in the zaid colonies in America.
V. And be it further eDacted by the authorityaforesaid,

That every secretary of the said respuctive colonies for the
time beiii,&, shall and is lierel)y directed and requi,.-ed at the

end of everv year, to be coinputed froni ilie said first day
o" June in the year of our Lord olie ilionsand seven liun-

dredand forty, to, trîmsinit and send over to the office of Secretary of
the colony to

the Commissioners for Trade -aud Plantatiotis kept in the send over to
the Conimis-

city rsf London or Westminster, a trtie aud Perfect list of sioners of
Trade li:ts

fienames of all and eveiy person and persons have yearly, -,o be

in tliat year entitle-d theniselves to t'lie benefit of this Act,
linder the )eiialty and I*orfeiture -)f fifty pomids J lawf(il peijalty of

money of ýreat Britain, for every neglect or mission - 5 ù 1.

all -which said lists so transinitted and sent over, Sball
fi'oni vear to year be ditly and reg-fflarly etitered by the saià

Conimissioners, in a book or I)ooks to be had and kept for
tilat pLirpose in the said office, for ptiblie view and inspec-

fie-, ., ý,j occasion Shall require.
VOL. il. F F
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VI. Provided always, aud it is hereby furdier eiiacted,
nat no person who sliall becoine a natural-born suýject oi»

this kingdoin by virtue of this Act shall be of the Priyý

Council, or a member of either House of Parliament, or

capable of taking-, having, or elijoying any office or place

of trust within the kingdoms of Great Britain or Irelý,ili(l,
either civil or military, or of having, accepting, or takiiio-

any grant from the Crown to himself, or to, -auy other iii

trust for hini, of any lands, tenements, or hereditanients,

within the kingdoms of Great Britain and Ireland; îiiiý

thing hereinbefore contained to tlie contrary thereof iii iiiý

wise notwithstanding.

provision ex-
te*nded to
the Unitas
Fratruin by
20 Geo. Il.
c. 44. Sec
further-22

Geo. II. C.
45, and 99
Geo. IL C. 5#
enabling his
Majosty to
grant com.
missions to a
certain num-
ber of foreign
'Protestants
to act in A-
metica.

ANNO TRICESIMO GEORGII Ill. CAP. XXVIL

An Act for encourayiny new Settlers in his Majestys Co-

lonies and Plantations in Anteý-ica.

Preamble WiiFREAs it is expedient that encouragement should hê

given to persons that are disposed to come and settle iii

certain of his Majesty's colonies and plantations in Ame-

rica and the West Indies, be it therefore enacted by flie

King% Most Diceilent, Majesty, by and with the advice

and- consent of the Lords spiritual and temporal and Cow-

mons in t1iis present Parliament assembled, and by tlie
Frorn August thority of the sanie, That from and after the first ü, tf

Ist, 1790, sub- 
ejegts of the Aucust, one thousand seven hundred and ninety, if 'M'Y

United States 0
of Amerieu, person or Persons. being a subject or subjects of tbe terrl*
settling in
the Bahama tories or countries belonging to the United States of Aule-

&C.
May import rica, shall come from thence, togetlier with lâj Or flle.r
NeUoes, &c.
duty free, to family or - families, to any of the Eahama, Berinudae 01
the value
herein speci- Somers Islands, or to any part of the province of Que'

fied, &c. bec or of Nova Scotia, or of any of the territories be-

loriging to his Maiesty in North America, for flic pilrMe
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of residing and settling tliere, it sliall be lawful for any
surli person or persons, liaving first obtained a licence for

tliat purpose froin the Goyernor, or, in his absence, the,
Lientenant-Governor of the said islands, c olonies, or pro-

vinces, respectively, to iinport into the sanie, in British
sliips, owned by his Majestys subjects, and navigated ac-
cording to law, any iie(rroes, household furniture uten-
sils of husbandry, or clothinc, free of duty. Provided
always, That suich household furniture, utensils of hus-
bandry, and clothing, sliall not in the whole exceed the
-value of fifty pounds for every white person that shall be-
long to such fainily; and the value of forty shillings for

everv nea-ro brouglit by such white person; and, if any
dispute sliall arise as to the value of such household furni-
ture, utensils of husbandry, or clothing, the same shall
be heard and determined by the arbitration of three British

inerchants; at the port wliere the saine shall be imported,
one of such British merchants to be appointed by the
Governor, or, in Iiis absence,'the Lieutenant- Go vern or of

such island or province, one by the collector of the cus-
toms at such port, and onc, by the person su cuiiiing- with,
Iiis famiýy.

Il. And be il, further enacted, Tliat all bales or bW70aills Sales of ne.
groes, &c.for the sale of any iiegro, liouseliold furniture, iatensils of so iinported

liuqbandry, or clothing, so imported, Nyllicli shail Lie mact w'tl)intý'elve
months to be

witliin twelve caleticlar iiionths after the importation of the
saine (except in cases of ilie ban-ruptcy or deatli of the

owner thereof) shall be, imll and void t-) all iiitents and
purposes wli-atsoever.

111. And be ii furtlier eilacted, That c%-erý white peyson AU ivhite
Persons Com.so coniino- Io reside, if' abluNe the a(re of fuiii-leeii years i£1ý bo Lo re-

to hkeShall, and lie is liereby required, iiiiiiied*ately after his tiiie oath of
Ileiianre, ifarriva], to tak-e and subscribe the ocath of allegiance to his npWards of

Majestv, his lieirs and saccessors, before the fxoveriior,
Lieutenant-Governor, or cliief ni agi strate of the place

wl)ere such person shali arrive, and at the ýi-ame time swear
P, 1ý 2
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that it is his intention to reside ancl settie in sucli island or

province; for which oaths such Governor, Lieutenant-

Goernor, or chief magistrate, shall receive the sanie fée,
and no more, as is p;àyable by law on adi-ninistering the

oath of allegiance in cases where the sanie is noNy by law

required.

There is no difficulty whatever in decidincr what
was the intention of these ACTS. I»t was good:

it was politic: it was liberal: it went to encou-
rage the people of ail nations to settle in our colo-
nies. With the first ACTin his hand, a French.
man or Jew, or a Tzwk, (if lie took the sacra-
ment, &c. as required) miorlit enter our colonies
with confidence that lie would bave ail the benefits

of British subjects as soon as he fiad resided seven
years, and taken the oath of allegiance. Could he
doubt that the chief judore, or other judge, ivouldýD ZD

refuse to administer to him the oath affer be had
resided seven years in the colony?-would if be

warrantable for the judge so to refuse? and if the
judge refused, could the alien insist that the oath

should be administered to him, by which he might
be put in possession of all Il the advantages and

privileges whi,,:h natural-born subjects enjoy ?31

Certain-ly he would be entitied to have the oath
administered to hiin; and the judge could not in

duty refuse to administer it when called upon.
The second ACT is still more liberal as to the ad-
mission of aliens ; but its benefits are confined to
subjects of the United States. To subjects of the
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United States this Act, it is clear, dispenses with
the seven years residence; seeino, that it requires
any such person corning to reside to take and sub.
scribe the oath of allegiance to his Majesty Il int.

media!e1y affer his ai-î-ival;" and if the fir.-ýt ACT

imposed it as a dtity on judges to administer the,
oath. to any foreiglier, after seven years residence,
this ACT does still more clearly impose -such a

dijty upon Il the Governor, Lieu tenan t-Governor,
or chief mayistrate of the place where such person
shall arrive." irhiS ACT admits of subjects of
the United States coming into Upper Canada, and

insistino, on having the oath ofallegiance adminis-
tered to them. They may coïne in or stay away,
as they choose, but there is iio choice to the
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or chief magis-
trate, as to administering or not adniinistering the
oath . It requires of the settler Il immediately
after his irrival,-" to take the oatb, and of course

the oath mList be administered by those competent
and specially named. for the performance of that

duty. That the duty is imperative upon thern is
more obv-.*ous from their being restricted as to the

amount of fees for performing it.
Neither of the acts say any thing of commis-
sioners being appointed to administer the oath of

alleaiance to settlers. Thefi?-si ACTnames Il the
chief judge or other judge" as the person whose

duty it is to administer the oath : the sccond names
Il the Governor, Lietitenant-Governor, or ebief
magistrate of the place. The appointing of coin-

inissioners to adininister the oath of allegiance was
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a capricious whim of the rulers of Upper Canada,
and the Il special authority" was arbilrary autho-

rity, which the law did not warrant. When 1
went out to Upper Canada, there was much doubt-
inc, demurring, and disputing, about these express

and clear ACTS of the Britisfi: Parliament; and
there were soine persons so confused in their no-

tions tbat they argued in behalf of the Governor's,
arbitrary will, froin a clause more especially made
to encourage settlers, viz. that whieh gives them
a release from duties on certain imported goods.
This clause speaks of settlers Il having first ob.

tained a licence," and the wise-acres inferred from
these words that settlers themselves could not

come in without licence. The licence was to clear
their goods from duty-a licence which, could not

be refused wlien recularly applied for; which, in
fact, instead of being intended to bar thern out,

was to give greater encouragement to their coming
in.

Notwithstanding the Governor's CIRCULAR Of

14th October, 1816, certain of the commissioners
appointed to, administer the oath of allegiance did

not very strictly regard the Il special aullioi-ity.-"
They were land-owners, and could not well afford

to have ýhe sale and settlement of their land irn-
peded by arbitrary punctilio. They administered
the oath without leave in Il each case,-" from the
Lieu tenant-Governor's office. Here then was a
fine display. The Governor issuing orders, and

petty magistrates holding these in contempt. This
emitempt naturally spread forth, and exciteçi a
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general siteer; <and this again provoked and awak-
etied the j(-,alousy and ire of creatures of the Go-

veri-)ment. They saw sedition on every side; and
the country, which had held out against powerfül
invasion for tliree years, was now thought in jeo-

pardy from intenial plots. Armies could not con-
quer it in war; yet there w-ris dre-ad fâ-om solitary-

unarmed indivicluals in the time of peace! ! such
çare the natural consequences of exercising power

wilfully and. capriciously: sucli are the results of'
ignorance and illiberality.

Affer the Assembly had been dismissed by the
Licutenant-Governor, for DARING to 2-esolve that
certain British statutes were in existence which

admitted of free seulement frorn the United
States5 the non-conforming Commissioners did not
the more respect -he'Governor's CIRCULAit, but

continued to administer the oath of allegiance to
settlers fiom that country. This, however, was
soon put a stop to. Th#.,,- Governor could make

and unmake commissioners; and to be sure he
sent forth, a second

CIRCULAR.

Lieutenant-Governo* office,
Yorke i6th Apri1ý 1817.

1 am commanded by his Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor to inform you, that the commission constituting

and appointing the Ilonottrable Robert Hamilton, Benjamin
Pawli-ng;, Peter Tinboak, John Warren, William Dickson,

Robert Nelle6, Richard Hatt, Samuel Ilatt, and Thomas
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Dich-son, Esquires, Coiiiinisàiuners to, tender and ad-
niiiiibter the oath of allegiance to all persons Ný ithin the
district of' 'Niagara, lias been sus ended, and that a new
çoniiiiibsion lias issued -appointing the Hunourable '971lliari
Claus, Thomas Dickson, Robt. N'elles and Ralph Clench,
Esquires, Commissioners for that parpose.

le The new commisbion lias been trausinitied to the Clerk
of the Peace of the District of ' Niagara, oý m hicli you will

please take notice, and govern yourself accordingly.
Il (Signed) D. CAAIERON, Secretiry."

After this, the CIRCULAR Of 14th October,
1815., was again issued Litidur date Sth May, IS-17,

and the business w.,s coaipleted. The Governor

haël now selected Coni1.,kÀs.ýioiiers who were quite

submissive to his will ; not a settler could corne in

from the United States witliout his Il special au-

thority ;» and, by and by, none caine to trouble

thems(-,Ivcs about the matter.

After Lieutenant-Governor Gore had thus inade

al] sectire arrainst the free admission of subjects of

the United States, he left Upper Canada fùr E ng-

land, and was thus addressed bý, the inhabitants, of

Little York previous to his departure.

To his Excellency Francis Gore, Eý sj. Lieutenant- Governor
of iÂte Province of V' er Canai(là, &c.éý-c. &c.

We, the Judges, Magistrates, and üther inhabitants of
tJie town of York, havincr, with niueli colicern iý-ar11ed
111a, 3. Our Exce1lcn%.ý-y is aL out tu dupai t On your private af-
fairs tb Etigland, b3 viiich the proý ince will lie for a time

ileprived of Èe benefifs ùf yjur wise vivoruut.. admi-
jijbtration, take th:s o2portuaity of' repea,.iig those ex-

préss:iuns of' ir sentiments of gratitude tu 3 our Euellency
with whith we congratulated ýour happy return.
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The kind regard whicli your Excellency lias alvays nia-
nifested for the proqperity and interests of this town, claiiiis

froni us the warinest acknowledgnients, in addition to
those which we féel in coinnion with all our fellow-sub-

jects for your paiernal -anxiety in promoting the happiness
and prosj)erity of the whole I)rovince.

The Nvisdom of the ineasures by which you liave pre-
served this province to he a truly British colony; and tile

solicitude -with wliit:h you. have ý.atcIied over the welfare of
Iiis Alajesty's subjects, and cherisked those sentiments of
loyaity to tiie best of kings, and that affectionate attach..
ment to tiie parent state, by whicli alone this colony can be
a valuable kirý,)pendiig-e to the crown, or an -no-reeable rei-

dence for British subjects, will be long reniembered witli
0-1-atitude, and exl)ei-ienced as a fruitful source of' happi-

ness when the I)reseiit ao-e shall have passed away.
The experience which we have already enjoyed of your

E xces'leney's exertiolis in Eticrlaiid to promote the, iriterests
of this province, encourages the hope of tlieir renewal
wlien your E xcellency lays at the feet (if his Royal iligil-

iiess the Prince Regent proofs of the graducal increase
and prosperity of this Province, froni your fa.thfiil admi-
nistration.

Thougli convinced that your Excellency will always
continue the friend and 1)rotector of this province, we can-
not forego the pleasing expectation of your return; and

Nviffle our best wishes attend your Excellency and fanijiy 01,
your journey, we sincerely pray that th;-s expectation may
not be disappointed.

(Siggned) WM. DUMMER POWELLe
THOS. SCOT'r..
WM. CAMPBELL,
JN. BALEY,
JOIIN STRACHAN., D. D.
FARCY BOULTON.9

and 86 others.
(Presented,&-etli May, 1817.)
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We are not to 1)e surprised at the inhabitants of
Little 'Fork addressincr the Lieutenant-Governor
as above, within a month of his having liastily

broken up the sittino, of Parliainent in the midst of'
the niost important business in which it had ever

been engaced and -after he had, for eiuhteen
months, been acting in direct opposition to statute

law. The inhabitants of Little York were his
creatures; and fialse, fulsome compliment was the

sine qua non of patronage and favour. But 1 bave
a more eurious and important document to produce,

tban the address of Il the Judges, Magistrates, -and
other inhabitants of York." I have an address of
the Legislative Councll and Assembly to his Royal
Ilichness the Prince Regent, not only compli-

rnentino, Lieutenant-Governor Gore on his ad-
1-ninistration, but interceding for the Prince's per-
mission to, bestow upon him a reward to the

amount of £3000 out of the taxes of the province,
five months after he had issued his first C IRCULAIRe

imposiiig7 restraints on settlers coming to purchase
land, under the sanction of statute law,-restraints

which were the.n leadi ng to the disgrace, impoverish.
ment, and ultirnate jeopardy of ý'-Fe country.

To his Royal Highness George Prince of Wales, Prince
Regent of tite United Kingdoîn of Great Britain and
Ireland, &c. &c. &c.

YLAY IT PLEASE YOUP. ROYAL 111GHNESS,

WE, his Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the
Legislative Couneil mîd House of.Assembly of the pro-

vince of Upper Canada in provincial Parliament asseinbled,
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impressed -with a cively sense of the firni, upright, and
lil)eral affiiiinistration of Francis Gore, Esq. Lieuteii,ý,iiit-

Goveriior of this province, as well as of his unceasing at-
teiition to the inclividual and general interests of the colony
durinn- his absence, have unaninionsly passed a bill to ap-
propriate the sum of three thousand pounds, to enable hini
to purchase a service of plate, commemorative of our gra-
titude.

Apprized that this spontaneous gift cannot receive the
sanction of ouir beloved Sovereio-n in the ordinary mode, by
the acceptance of the Lieutenant-Governor in his naine and
behalf, we, the Legislative Council and Assenibly of the
province of Upper Canada, humbly beg leave to approach
your Royal ilighness with an earnest prayer that yoit will

approve this demonstration of our gratitude, and o-racious1y
bc pleased to sanction, in his Ma esty's nanie, the grant of
the Legislature in belialf of the inhabitants of Upper
Canada.

Legislative Council Chamber, 26th March5 1816.

(Signed) WM. DUMMÉR POWELL,

Speaker.
(Sicned) ALLEN IXACLEAN

Speaker.
coinnions nouse of Assernbly, 25th March, 1816.

To whick Ais Excellency replied,

1 shall transmit your address to his Majesty's Minister,
in order that this expression of your approbation of my

past administratim may bc laid at ilie feet of his Royal
Highness the Prince Regent.

Government House, York., 26th March, 1816.

This closes the ôfficial documents in a series of
transactions as lamentably ridictilotis, as big with
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inconsistency, as contrary to common sense, sound
policy, and discretione as ever blotted and blurred
the annais of provincial government. Let us
recapitulate and'explain.

The British ministry, 1 have said above, page 4179
sent out an order to Canada to check the irigress
of A merican settlers *. They had done so without

thinking that they were proceeding in the teeth
of statute law : they had acted upon very erroneous
information as to any necessity for what they did,
even though they had been entitied to dictate: they
did so with a bad grace indeed, when they took- no
pains to make arrangements for the comfiortablec

reception and accommodation of British etnigrants
and in doing so they manifested a thorough ig-
norance of the state of property in the province,
of the systern of management which had ail along
prevailed there, and of the real means of rectifýinçr
the mischief which, that management had incurred.'5
The executive government bad an unquestionable

right to give away or withhold waste lande of the
crown, unchalleuged by the British parliament,

and tinhappily parliament had never gone into
discussion upon, or even thought of interfering

with-e this right. The executive government had
been lavish in giving away land, so Much so that

their lavish gifts had totally marred the progress of
prosperous settlenient. Actual settlers were stuck

0 My authority for this assertion was D. Carneron, who signg
the above clitcuL« of loth April, as secre4ary to the Lieutenant-
Goyeraor.
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is place and that; but no sonner were they

)wn than they were surrounded with re-

and blocks oîven away to drones and ab-
Now, in the first place, it is necessary to

that after the waste land was given away,
certain righis attached to it. Its owners

titied to claitin ail the benefits which were

ly granted to the province by the consti.

itatute of 3 1 st Geo. 1 Il. and these benefits

eat. The constituting ACT, while it ex-

ýcured to private property every advantage

could be found in the Britisli statute book

i ts date. It secured to it the benefits of

tutes given above at length, viz. the 13th

Î. and 30th Geo. 111. Upon the faith of

the benefit of these statutesý the chief value
.;s in Canada rested ; and upon this faith

ses were made, and speculations set on foot

>nfidence. Land speculators in Upper C'a-

lad seen, since the beginnincr of Simcoes

rnent, up to, the invasion, the most liberal

ince of people froni the United States.

4ad seen these people invited in by procla-
i*, and treated with land for the payment of

0 A PROCLAMATION
te are desirous to settle on the lands of the Crown ic the PzQv'wt çX

uppER CANADA,
Bit niS ]EXCIBLILENCY

JOHN GRAVES SIMCOE, ESQUIREP

vit-Governor and COMMoeer-in-Chief Of the said Province, and

colmt4 comm"ding bis molienty" Forces, &c. &c. &c.

ýt known to au concerned, that his Maiesty hath, by
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foes, little more than adequate to, defiay flie ex.
pences of the survey and griant. They had spe-

his royal commission and instriictioiis to the Governor, and
in his absence, to the Lieutenant-Governor or person ad-
rainistering the government for the time being, of the said
province of Upper Canada, given authority or command to
grant the lands of the Crown in the saine by patent under
the great seal thereof; and it being expedient to publisli
and declare tli-,, royal intention respectino, sticli grants and
patents, 1 do accordingly hereby makeknown the ternis
of grant and settlement to, be:

FiP.ST.---Tliat the crown lands to be granted be parcel
(£ township : if an inland township of ten miles square,
and if a township on navigable waters, of nine miles in
-front and twelve miles in depth be run otit and marked by
bis Majesty's surveyor or deputy-surveyors-geiieral, or
under his sanction and authority.

SECONi).-Tliat only such part of the township be

gcirranted as shall reinain after a reservation of one-seventh
part thereof, for the support of a Protestant Clergy, and
one-seventh part thereof for the fature disposition of flie
Crown.

Ti-iiP.D.-Tliat no farm lot shail be granted to any one
person which shall contain inore than two'hundred acres;

yet the Governor, Lieuteiiant-Governor, or person ad-
ministering the crovernment is allowed and perinitted ili

grant to any person or persons such furtlier«quantity of

,4kud. as they may desire, not exceeding one thousand
,acres, over and above what may have been grwi.ted to
them.

FoLPTH.-Tliat every petitioner of lands gnake it ilp-
pear that he or she is in a condition to cultivate and im-

prove the same and shall, besides takilig- the usual oaths,
subscribe* a decharation (before proper persous, to bQ fur
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culated;-they had ptirchased land on no other
liope whatever, but to retail out sucli land to

that parpose appointed), of the tenor of the words follow-
illo. viz. ciCi , jý. B. (Io proinise and declare that 1 will

inaintain and defend to the titmost of my power, the
atithority of the King in his Parliament as the supreme f
legislature of this province."
Fi F TH.-That applications for grants be made by peti-

tion to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person ad-
ininistering the rrovernment for the time being, and wliere
it is advisable to grant the prayer thereof, a warrant sb.all.
Losiie to the proper officer for a survey thereof, returnable
within six months, witli a plot annexed, and be followed
witli a patent, grantinw the same, if clesired, in free and

Common soccage, upon the ternis and conditions in the
royal instructions expressed, and hereinafter sue ested.

SIXTH.-That all grants reserve to flie Crown, all coals,
commonly called sea-coals, and mines of gold, silver, cop-

per, tin, iron, and lead ; and each patent contain a clauseý
for the reservation of timber for the royal navy, of the

tenor following: Il And provided also, tliat no part of ille
tract or parcel of land hereby granted to the said
and his heirs be within ii-ny reservation heretofore made

de and marked for us, our heirs and successors by our Suâ.
veyor-General of woods, or Iiis lawfül deputy; in which
case this our grant for such part of the land ]ierebý
given and granted. to the said - and his heirs for
ever as aforesaid,, and which shall upon surve thereof

beiuc, made, be found -%vitliin any such reservation, shall
«,, be null and void, any thing herein contained to the

contrary liotNvithstanding."
SEVENTH.-That; the two sevenths reserved for the

Crown's future, disposition, and the support of a Protestant
clergy, bc not sevexal tracts each of one-seventh part of the
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American settlers and they had ACTS of the
British parliament to ratif-y their hopes. Was

there ever, then, such a breach of' fiaith, such a

- , m

township, but such lots or farms therein as in the Surveyor-
General's return of tiie survey of the township, shall be

describect as set apart for these purposes, between the
other farms of whicli the said township shall consist, to the

intent that the lands to be reserved may be nearly of the
like value with an equal quailtity of the other parts to be
granted out as aforemerjtioned.

EIGHTH.-That the respective patentees are to taIýe the
(-,st,,ttes cranted to them severally free of quit-rent and of

any otlier expences, than such fées as are or inay be allow-
ed to be demanded and received by the différent officers

concerned in passing the patent and recordin the saine, to
be, stated in a table authorized and. established by the cro-
verninent, and publicly fixed -up in the several offices of
the Clerk of the Council,, of the Surveyor-General, and of
the Secretary of the province.

'NINTH.-Tliat every patent be entered upon record
within six months from the date thereof, in the Secretary's

or Register's offices, and a dock-et thereof in the Auditors

office.
T£ý NTri.-ýVlieii it shall be thouglit advisable to gant

any given quantity to one person of one tho-usand acres orb
under, and the saine cannot be found by reason of the said

reservations and prior grants within the township in the

petition expressed, tlie saine, or what shall be requisite

to make up to sueb person the quantity advised, shall be-

jocated to, him, in some other township, upon a new peti-

tion for that; parpose to be preferred.
And of the said several regulations, all persons-concerned

are to take notice, and govern theniselves accordingly.

Given under my hand. and seal, in the city of Quebec,
9
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departure fronn ancient customý such a criminal
counteraction of law as that of the BiÎtish ministry

putting restraint on the admission of settiers froni
the United States? They had a perfect and un-

questioned right to cease givinom away the m1d
lands of the crown to A mericans or others ; but

they had no rigt-it on earth. to interfère with lega.
lized commerce-with the rights of propeilty esta-

blished on the most sacred basis; and if there had
been a spark of sense, determination and vigour in
the parfiament of Upper Canada, there would
have been an impeachment moved against the
men, whoever they were, whether horne ministers
or provincha.1 ininisters, who dared to take such
liberties as were taken. If it could be proved to

be fact, that the ingress of Americans, after the
war, was dangerous, and incompatible with the

continuance of British rialle, then there were two
constitutional methods of proceeding, to put a

stop tQ that ingress. Fii-st, it might have been
proposed to the provincial parliament to repeal the

the seve-ath day of February, in the thirt year of
his Majesty"s reign, anà in the, year of our Lord, one

thousand, seven hundred and ninety-two.

JOHN GRAVES SIMCOE.

ey his Excellenoy's command,
THomAs TALBOT, Acting-Secretary.

.printed al Néwarký bu G. Tiffany, 1795.

VOL. Il.
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statutes 13th Geo. Il. and 30th Geo. III. ; and if
the provincial parliarnent did repeal these, the
point was settled, legally and constitutionally set-

tled. If the provincial parliarnent refused to re-
peal these statutes, then the British parliarnent

iiiiçyht bave interfered,-might bave repealed the
statute 31st Geo. 111. and then have constitution-

ally and legally dictated as to the corning in of
American settlers, or any thing else, which the

inhabitants of the province would submit to with-
out rebellion. Ilad the statutes 13th Geo. Il.
and 30.ih Geo. 111. been allowed to take their
course; had governors, and judges, and chief ma-

gistrates, done their duty, and no more ; had they
adniinistered the oath of allegiance to every French-
man, Jew, or Turk, who had resided seven years
in the province, and fulfilled-otlicr conditions ; had
they adinînistered it to every àubject of the United
States who simply presented himself before thern
Il immediately afier his arrival,"-then 1 am most

thoroughly convinced that Upper Canada would,
by this time, have been, without all exception, the

most flourishing spot in America, from Cape Horn
to, Fludson's Bay. Soine of the best people of the
United States would now have been settled in it;
and many of those intelligent and wealthy emi-
grants, who have gone, and are still going from this
country to America, would have given it a pre-

ference. 1 myself could have directed thotisands
to the province, had 1 found publie faith rispected
and main t-ai n ed,-had 1 fourid person and property
safé, the two crand, objects of good government;
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but who could recommend a country where A was
the reverse ? who could put in com-parison, inde.
pendent Anierica with a pfovince -,,ibused in every

way as Upper Caiiada lias beeti, its good laws
trodden Li pon, and its execrable Seditioti ACT

takeii advantage of to imp.-ison and banish a Bri-
tish su1ýject, ý0iose o-reatest gloiv would have been
in its prosperity, -and %vlio is still toilincr to rescue

it froin poverty and shaine Yes ! it sliall be the
last effert of my lifé to, persevere and requite good
for evil,-to gain for Upper Ciiiiada independence,
peace,. and prosperiýy.

What harrn could possibly liave resuiteci from
administering the oatli of allegiance to subjects

frotri the United Suites, or to the people of any
other nation ? 'Does the oath of alleoit!iice protect

any olie in Canada who lias corni-nitted crime from
punishinent ; quite flie reverse. It renders hiin

more amenable to every lav that is coiisistent with
re-cison, which is ra.tional and fair; but here was

tlie secret ? it gave him protection froin. the ex-
ecrable sedition act ; and there is a record to, justify
i-ny suspicion. On turning over the file of the
Kingston Gazette, 1 fbund the folilowino- article

UPPER CANADA.

GEORGE THE THIRD5 BY THE GRACE OF GODe

OF THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRI-

TAIN AND IRELANDý KINGý DEFENDER OF-

THE FAITH.

ýVHFP.FAs it bas been represented to, us, tbat divers

Persons who withdrew from the protection of our govern-
x G
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ment, inimediately previous to the !ate declaration of war,
by the United States of America, or duriiiçr actual hostili-

ties, are about to return to our province of' Upper Canada.
We have found fit by and with the advice of our liàxecutive

Council, to call upon the members of the Legisiative and
Executive Councils, the judges and others comniissioned

to oarry into effect the provisions of a certain statute made
and passed in the forty-fourtli year of our rcign., entituled,

An Act for better securinc this province against all sedi-
tious attempts or designs io disturb the tranquillity there-

of,' to be vigilant in the execution of their duty, under the
authority of the above recited Act.

«Il In testimony wliereof we have caused these our letters
patent to be made patent., and the a-reat seal of our pro-
vince to be hereunto affixed, witness our trusty and well-
beloved Sir Georg Murray, Kniglit Grand Cross of the
inost lionourable military Order of the Bath, Lieutenant-

General comnianding our forces within our province of
Upper Canada, and provisional, Lieutenant-Governor of

the said province, at York, this sixteenth day of May, in
the year of our Lord, one thousand, eight hundred and

fifteen, and fifty-fiftli year of our reign.
W. JARVIS, Secretary. G. M.Pl?

Here is the secret disclosed : here is the wheel
withinawheel-theinîperiumiitiinpeiio. Iiiorder

to retain arbitrary power: in order to keep the
bold which the provincial parliament had given to

governors, judges, and inagistrates, by passing the
sedition act of 1804, it was found necessary to put
under restraint the accustorned licence of the com-
inissioners, who had bitherto freely administered
the oath of allegiance to aliens. It must have

soon becorne obvious, after the above pro-
clamation was issued, that while outlawed per-
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sons and aliens couic] go to a m,,riaistr,,,ite, and upon
their desire have the oath of allecriance adminis-

tered to, them, that they got itumediately out of
the toils of the sedition ACT of 44th Geo. 111.
Alias! alas! how miserable are the shifts of tyrarjny!

Was it to keep hold of such power as that of the
sedition ACT, tO WhiCh the, wise, the liberal, the ex.

cellent statutes of the British parliament for en-
coUraolino, the settlenient of our colonies were sa-

crificed:-was it for this, alas! alasi thw- Upper
Canada was disgraced, impoverished, and 1 ined
It must have been for this, and for this alone; but,
let us calmiy consider the wretched policy which
is now unfoided and seen throuo-h. In page lxxxii
of my GE N E R -A L 1 N T R 0 D U C T-1 O.N, 1 ha ve ob-
served, Il Row ea-sily. could thousands rf aliens or

others, having seditious designs, steal into the
province, and by renting tenernents fbr six months,

unknown to government, get beyond the action of
the. sedition law.*-' With six months residence,
there is no need. of the oý,:).tl-i of allegiance to get
clear of its hold. All that the sedition ACT can
accomplish is banishment, and it canpot take hold

of one in the hundred who may be stispected of
sedition for this end. Wlien any man liad taken
the oath of allegiance, sedition, on h.is part, then

became crime; nay, he could be prosecuted as a
traitor within the province: while on the cher

band, an aben havino, got beyond the power of the
s.edition act, by six months residence, without

taking the oath of allegiance, was really not so
easily to b.e kept in.check by fear of the common
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law; and so it was absolutely to gain a loss that
the rulers of Upper Canada were nicygard in admi.
nistering to subjects of-the United States the oath

.of alleoýi,ýince,-to gain a loss in two ways. They
lost tliereby the power of duly punishing sedition.
and treason, if such really existed; and they

gained the tremendous loss of preventing money
and the bcst possible settlers fi-orn corning into, the
province! Were weakness and crime ever so,
completely -associated as in such policy? a wretch-
ed laii, acted upon for no purpose whatever, and
truly good laws sacrificed that this wretched law

rnio-ht have a chance to be put in actionM
flow hïtle did 1 imagine, wlien writino, my first

.address to the Resident Landowners of Upper
Canada, that their 11 fine cotiiitry-" had such terri-
-fie canker-worms gnawincr at the root of its pros.

perity. On my journey throtioh, the western parts
of the province, the reserves, the Ianýs of non.
occupants, thé poverty and ignorance of the
people, the manner in which many of theî-i had

been blo,(,ked. up in Dundas Street, and else.
where ;.-.;-ali appeared palpable bars to, improve-

ment. On this journey, too, 1 had an immediate,
a cle-ar, and wel 1-ci ut lien ticated proof of die total
disregard of good faith. and duty on the part of the

Executive Government*,, and was constantly

* It would require volumes to register the nuinerous in-
stances of caprice, irregularity, and injustice, which al!

aloncr bave marked the conduct of the Executive Govern-
mentef Upper Canada. The one above alinded to can be
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heý,,iring complaints of the land-granting depart.
nient: yet still 1 thought ail resulted from the

distinctly understood, and 1 shali therefore set it before the
reader as sufficient proof of mal-practice. While travel-
ling on Nvliat is called Talbot re--id, 1 heard a violent outcry
because of au arbitrary order recently issued from. Little
York, which trenclied on the establislied rules as to,
the rio-hts of U. E. loyalists,-rio-hts which had hi-

tlierto been lield peculiarly sacred. These loyalisis of the
United Empire were people who liad been marked for
their stroti,,. attacliment to the British cause during the re-
volutionary war of America. Tlieir names were entered
in a special reo-ister, and their children, at a certain age,

-%vere entitled to 200 acres of land each, without fie or ob-
struction, by a simple form. of application; and this land
fliey were to hold or dispose of as they chose; but now,
affer sales liad been effected, the rulers at York inter-
fered and threw obstacles in the way of the conveyance of

deeds. 1 happened to lodge one night at a tavern, the
master of -which had got into great difficulties from thir.

species of interference, and addressed a letter to a man of
the first re-pute for intelligence as to the affairs of the Tal-
bot settlement, Colo*nel Burwell, a member of parliament.
Au extract from. my letter and from his, in reply, will be
quite sufficient, Nviili this introduction, to make the griev-
ance manifest.

Lee's Tavern, Yarmouth, 7th Dec. 1817.

if Dr. Lee, in whose bouse 1- am now writing, tells me
that lie purchased his farm here from U. E. loyalists some
yeuxs ago, and that since then a rule lias been adopted. in
Council to prevent sales being effected till after tliree years

holding by the original grantee. Re tells me that under
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sloth, the ignorance, the itifatuation of Little
York. 1 then thought that nothing more was

the action of this rule not only lie but litindreds more have

been put to great trouble, and are still kept in a state of

susipense, -with regard to the riglit of possession. Could

yoù be so good as tell nie liow all this is? The Council

surely can never wish to give their rule a retrospective in-

fluelice. Candid explanation may prevent confusion, and

put a stop to the growing discontent of settlers."

To this Colonel Burwell replied

41 Southwold, itth Dec. 1817.

In your letter to me of 7th instant, you ask information
respecting the situation in which Dr. Lees farm, now lies.

1 ain acquainted with the circunistances, and know of se-
veral others siiiiilarly situated. Some time since Colonel

Talbot located Susannah Berdon, alias Susannah Thoni-
son., daughter of Albert Berdon, of Woodhouse, an U.
E. loyalist, on the lot of land alluded to in your letter,
subject Io a settlement duty required by au order of Coun-
cil before mentioned, for the performance of -which settle-
ment daty two years were to be allowed. Samuel T-boin-
son., die husband of the said Susannah Berdon, perforined
the settlement duty acrreeable to the said order of Coun-
cil, and procured the Commissioners certificate to that
effect, and Min. and his wife, the said Susannah, bargained
and sold the said lot to Dr. Lee, by a bond, with a pe-
nalty of five hundred pounds to convey -the same to him by
deed as soon as the Kincr's patent should issue to, the said

Susannah Berdog, -alias Susannah Thomson.
"4 When Dr. Lee took possession of the -lot., he begau
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required for the correctioti of evil than that a true
and plain statement of facts should be laid before

improN ing, and soon made the far1ý worth more than the
penalty of the obligation which lie holds against Mr. Thom-
son for the deed.

During the Nvinter of 1816-17, it was rumoured
throuch the province that the Provincial Exectitive Go-
vernment liad. made a new regulation in regard to the
King's patents or deeds, to prevent the grantees from

selling within three years after the date of the patents.
The Doétor, as well as many others situated like him,
was inuch alarmed at this regulation. Ris improvement

was already worth more than the penalty of the obligation
whicli lie lield for his deed. He wislied to make further

iniprovements before the expiration of three years, and
féarinS thaï: soinet1iin(r * mio-lit happen to Mr. Thomson
befort the expiration ofthat terin, or that lie iniclit bave a
disposition to pay the penalty of the bond, and keep the
farni, improvements and all, the ]Doctor desired me to go
with hün to Alr. Thomson, and endeavour to persuade him,

to -sign a bond '%vith a much larger penalty, to make him a
deed when the three years should be expired, so that lie

micht be secured in niakinS further improvenients. 'This
mas before the patent or deed issued. lu answer to our
solicitations, Mr. Thomson replied with a great deal of

warinth and ill nature, âat, I wlien lie took possession of
the lot of land, the Provincia! Executive Government
stood pledo-ed to him, by a public and soletun act of their

own, to make hin-t a deed for the said lot of land in the
Usual form, that is to, say, immediately to hini and his
heirs and assioins for ever, as soon as lie could perform
the settlement daty, for two years were allowed.

HeLad performed tis settlenient duty agreeable to -the
2
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our home ministers, atid 1 dispatched repeated
letters to England, to be presented to Lord B-a-

said order of Council, and sold his lot under the faith of
it. The Executive Government were now pleased to say
that notwithstanding he had botind himself to make a
conveyance, as soon as the King's patent could be legally

« issued, he sliould not be alloweil to do so under three
years after the issuinc of the patent, which he said was as
mach a brekich of faith as thouo-h they were to say that
the patent should never issue. Re was, therefore, deter-
mined not to execute a bond with any higher penalty

under such state of dotibtfuiness.'
1£ The Doctor and rayself left him, and the patent bas

since issued, containing the following clause, or proviso,
viz.

ce le Provided always, That if at- any time or times liere-

affer, within the space of three years from the date of
these presents, the said Susannah Thomson, by any deed

of bargain and sale, release, exchange, or other conve -
ance, shall grant, bargain, sell, alien, rêlease, or convey.,
all or any part of the said parcel or tract of land hereby
granted, then in such case this our grant for' such part of
the land so given and granted to the said Susannah
Thomson and her heirs, as aforesaid, shall be nult and
void, any thing herein contained to the contrary thereof
in any wise notwit.iistanding.'

f-1 An acquaintance of your's, Mr. James Hamilton, soit
of the late Honourable Robert Hamilton, of Queensten,
has purchased a lot, and will be affected in the same way,
unless the order of Council sbould be rescinded before tlie
patent to the original grantee issues."

A more wanton and mischievous interference of ar-
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thurst, as fi,.iink as they were sincere cind uniscuspi-
ciotis Alas ! I liad not then sufficieiit expe-

bitrary power witli the riglits of property than the above,
cannot well be conceived; and it is only a saniple of pro-

vincial practice.

* Being in the habit of keeping copies of my letters,
1 bave now looked into those above alluded to. They
will at once speak for my sincerity as to my views in

Canada, and show that if matters are going on tliere up
to the present tinie in a manner at once wastefal, dis-
gracefui, and ruinous, as 1 know to be the case, it is
no fault of mine that ininisters have reniainèd so long
indifférent. These letters arrived in Entrland, and were
presented at least to Mr. Goulburn, to my knowledge.
Sir 1-1. Torrens will excuse me for publishing them; and
saying- that a banished man, who lias been scatidalously tra-

duced on both sides of the Atlantic by Governnient
prints, can readily find excuse for shyness to Iiiin on the
part of an adjntant-general. - No man, however, breatlies

who lias, first and last, entertained purer intentions.
First and last my endeavours in the cause of Canada

have been great and crood; and, iny inost auxious de,.
sire is to see the subject brought openly and fairly before
the British Parlianient. It is that chiefly for -whieh 1
desire to live.

'York, Upper Canada, Nov. 3e 1817.

MY DE Ait LADY Tonmc Ns,

1 --ývrîte to you, rather than Sir Henry, because 1 would
not occupy his time at the Ilorse Guards; and because 1
would. be glad if you would talk vith him when at hoine,

and at leisure, on the subject of niy letter,
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rience of human nature, nor had 1 fully reflected
on what tyraiwy could effect. 1 had not then

On leavina- England, 1 thought it a good opportunity of
offering to, the Duke of S- to give up my farm, and to

refer every thing to gentlemen. 1 expected that my ab-
sence would induce him to drop ail spite and persecution«,
and accept of this, but he has refused, hoping- to make
profit of my misfortunes. This unsettied state of my af-
fairs at home bas prevented my forming any steady plan of

proceeding now; but to divert my mind, 1 have lately
come to a resolution of publishing au Agrieultural Report

of Canada, and the enclosed lialf newspaper will shew you
some steps tbat 1 am 7ýNow, if Sir Henry could

find an opportunify of laving- this before Lord Bathurst,. ID
and gettino, his goodwill to the undertaking, it might be of
service, and certainly, if the work could be accomplislied in
an able manner, it would be greatly advatitageous both for
England and these provinces. Every body here bas ex-
pressed approbation; but the difficulty is tu get the publie

to move in it. for iia ail things, speaking is ensier than
acting.

Should 1 get fftattffl'wDuftd uP at home, 1 am fully re-. solved to, bring my famiily out here, and in that case it would
be very desirable could 1 obtain a coittract from Govern-
ment for settling this country with British subjects. 1
think, if Lord Bathurst could be made sensible of tbe ad-

vantages to the public of proceeding in such matters by
contract, rather than by the ordinary modes, he would be

fayourably inclined. A Colonel Talbot has obtained a

contract * in this way, and his settJejumt is proceeding

* Wbea the above wu writte0t 1 laboured und*r g mi«84W as to

Colonel Talbot's settiement. He liad no contraci; but a permimjgu
from Governuaent to locate settlerr upon Governinent- land in the

rieighbourhood of a large tract wbici) bad beeit granted to hineelf.
The settlement round this raised the value of his property.
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been imprisoned, maddened, and banisbed: 1 had not
then beheld a poor wôman, driven to distraetion with

raac-h better than those under the civil and military gover-
nors, and coinparatively at mucli less expense ; indeed, the
military plan of settlement, while it bas cost Goyernuient a

vast suin of money, is failing of its object more and more
every day, and is the cause of illany British subjects pro-
ceeding to the United States.

1 liope my old friend, Henry, is growing strong in
mind and body, and that all his brothers and sisters are
rnaking fast after him. It is a sad mischance to, be re-

moved, as 1 am, fýom the dear little ones; however, Jean
bas relieved my anxiety much by her letters, in which de-

partinent, 1 believe, 1 am greatly Sir H-'s debtor. 1 bave
often.. by-the-bye, heard of his going somewhere abroad as

Governor. I wish to God bis destination was Canada.
The province bas never been blessed with an energetie
bead since Governor Simcoe"s time, and tbe scope for im-
proved management is boundless. 1 trouble you with'en-
closing a note, which 1 should be glad if Sir H. would for-

ward, under cover, together witti the lialf newspaper, to

-shew her what 1 am about. She could return it if Sir H.
thought well of producing it to my Lord Bathurst.

With kind and respectful complimenta,
am, &c. &c.

,Queenston, Upper CaemdekyFeb. 7ù', 1818.

My DÉAP, SIR,
il wrote a létter about three, months âgO fro'l' York, the

capital of this province, and addressed it to Lady T--,
wished it only to occupyyour attention when at leisure.

't'*u ac-companied with a printed address of mille to the
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ill-usage, a Queen of EngLane persecuted to death,
and the remorseless spirit of tyranny slaughtering

resident land-owners of Upper Canada, and ]est it shoulil
have been miscarried 1 now again enclose a copy.
I This address succeeded beyond aff expectation. The

inagistrates of several districts publicly recommended it to
notice. Meetings were lield in many places on the subject,
and replies bave been sent to niy queries from upwards of
sixty townships, which are divisions of the country, ave-
ragino- nine or ten miles square. Before -writing the ad-
dress, 1 had learned that some very impolitic, measures hact
been pursued here, and that the mode of conducting busi-
ness in the land-grantinc- department was much complained
of. My experience siDce bas convinced me not only of
'the truth but flagrancy of these things; and 1 think it my
duty to request you to, hand this letter to Lord Bathurst,
and.9 if possible, in person, for 1 understand he is kept

iSnorant of much of vliat goeà on here. Irideed 1 mean
to urge the provîncial Parliainent to send hoine a com-
mission in order to, lay before Ministers the state of the
province, and unless they bave spirit to do se, 1 very niùch
doubt if Upper Canada will long be in possession of
the British crown. You know that 1 am free in the ex-
pression of my opinions-probably more so, than you think,
right, but I believe you never doubted my honour, or good
intentions, and 1 never pledged them more solemnly than
now.

The Canadas have hitherto only been a bill of expense
to Britain. Manacred on a liberal footing., I am persuaded

they niight not oiily pay all expenses incurred, but yield to
Government à considerable revenue.
Since 1 last wrote 1 bave travelled upwards of a thou-

sand miles through the province. Every where 1 found
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the people, wbo only desired to do honour to a
departed spirit. 1 had not then sufficiently weigt-%-

the people well disposèd to Government; but quite disap!.
pointed and dispirited witli occurrences which rnight have

been prevented' They see the property of their neigh-
bours in the United States advancino- in value, while their's
is on the decline. They see every thing in motion there,
ivhile all here is at a stand. They see the claims of Ame-

ýîcans, -vho suffered by the war, attended to, and on the
eve of beino- paid, while their's are alinost despaired of.
From where 1 now write, 1 overlook the ruins of the

bouse * of the late Ilon. Robert Hamilton.. rny wife's unele.
This house was the best in the province; and for many
years afforded the most liberal welcome to every gentle-
man who visited the country. It was entailed on his son,
with provision to continue in it the hospitality of its

founder, but in the war it was seized by the military, for
barracks, and in tlieir possession was burned down. It
is now the fourth year without a farthivS being paid in
recompence for the loss

1 asked you, in my former letter, to propose -for me a
contract for settlino- some part of the province. I am
now more and more convinced tliat tlie objects of Go-
vernment would be better accomplished in this way than
by the present modes of proceeding; and were it ap-

proved of, 1 should of all things like the employment.
Under the present system, hundreds of people (ret sour-

ed, and go off to the Uni-ýt,'ed $tates. Should you have
any thing to communicate on the subject, may I request

This is the bouse spoken of by Rochefoucault, p. 127.

t My last letter from Canada, dated in May, 1821, gives me to
understand that Mr. H. bas yet received no compensation. It is most
g4avaef4l; but more of tbis by aud by.

k
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ed the scri pture text that Il the heart of man is de-
ceitftil above all things, and desperately wickeci.-"

of you to write Mrs. Gourlay, as my motions . aile un-
certain. In the meantiine, if Lady Torrens would drop
lier two lines, saying that 1 am well at this date, I should
be glad of it. 1 saw Major Loring a few days ago. He
is well, and speaks of sailing for England next month.0

With my best wishes to the fainily,
1 am, with respect and esteem,

Youres., &o.

ROBERT GOU-RLAY.
Sir Henr Twyens.

Ctueension, Upper Canada, 24th Ma-reb, 1818.

DEAR LADY TotizrziNs,

1 -wrote Sir Henry about a month ago, and have since
been writing ïo the public here, through the newspapers,

on the state of this province. 1 had copie's of these publi-
cations tlirown off on fine paper to forward to him, and
otlier friends, but they have swollen to such a size that I
am now arrancing the whole in a pamphlet, of which 1 shall
send a cepy home as soon as r.oinpleted. The fate of the
province, 1 think, is at issue. A parcel of weak and needy
men form the Executive Council here ; and by dispensing
the crown lands more in the way of persona] favours from

themselves, than on any principle of justice to, applicants,
oi true policy for the public good, they draw into subser-

viency a liost of mean people, and thus supported, do many
things altogether subversive of good, and ruinous to the
colony.

Under such management and influences Upper Canada
bas hitherto, been a beavy burden to Britain, wýile it might-
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But should we then despair and give up every ef.
fort ? Should we ceiise to contend against vice ?

have been the reverse. It miglit yield a handsome re-
venue; and to call attention to this fact, 1 liave stated. to
the public, that the public lands, well nianaged, could afford

to maintain two regiments ; repair, and keep in repair, all
the forts, and, after ten years, yield Government au annual
rent of one hundred thousand pounds.

A sad error was committed after the war, by tlieGover-
ilor. who counteracted a statate for admitting people from
the States of America to settle liere. A vast crowd of the
best people of that country, tired of ils Governineiit,'hgd

resolved to come here immediately after tÈe war; but or-
ders went ont aoUinst thein, and the democrats langhed in

their sleeve at such policy, whicli bas maintained their
credit wlien it was nearly at the ground. The loss sus-
tained by Canada lias bee'n immense; but the mere loss of
wealthy or new settlers is not all. A full half of the people
are American born. They are naturally indignant at this

conduct, and with other foolish doings the publie mind bas
been much irritated., and confidence in property shaken.

To correct all this, a liberal system ought immedi,.1-tely to,
be declared, and an enlarged intercourse established be-
tween the Canadas and Britain.

Instead of this, we hear through the English news apers,
that the provinces are to be given up or sold to Ainerica,
a-ad that Ministers are not to countenance the scheme
proposed by me in the printed Address which I sent yon
home the beginning of November last. It appears like
maduess, and worse than that would it be in accomplish-

ment ; it would be wickedness of the basest kind. The
people here sacrificed, every thinS in the late war to pre-
serve the present Government. They are decidedly hos-

VOL. Il. H H
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Should we reliiiquish every hope of effecting
good ? Should we 1 curse God and die P Far

from it. To the very last we should persevere :
but, persevering, be sure of thisi that our object is,

tile to America ; and would abhor to be put under Yankee
control.

1 have proposed to the people here to, send home a com-
mission to, enter into explanation -with Ministers, and ho ve
sent home a petition to, the House of Commons to gain at-
tention to the subject there. If Sir Henry can find a fa-

vourable opportunity 1 wish to God lie wo > uld speak to
some of his great friends, the Duke of York, or Lord

Bathurst, on the subject. If he has any trust to put in my
judgment lie may depend that this is no triflince affair, and

he may believe that 1 could substantiate wliat 1 'ave, af-
firmed. Nobody ever before took so much pains to gain

information of the real state of this country, and no one
ever had such opportanities.

1 have addressed myself to, you, merely that Sir Henry
might not be troubled with the perusal of my letter while
engaged with his proper business at tne Horse Guards.

I would wish him, to weigh what 1 have salci in private;
and he is welcome to shew this to, any person.

The sub éct is of vast importance, not only to Britain, as
it may concern the national power, but to the cause of

civilization and humanity; for 1 am convinced, a scheme
for the-relief of the English poor could be put in connexion
with it.

My siùcere good wishes to all round the fire-side at
Fulham. Most truly your's, &c.

ROBERT GOURLAY.
Lady Torrens.
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worthy, our ineans pc-ace-able; and our motives
pure.

1 have now to revord my most remarkable ex-
perience, with regard to the shtlliîtg, ouf, ofAine-

7,icans. On returnincr fi-orn my Western Tour, it
was my design immediately to set off on myway to,

Encrland, x%rlieii a niost trivi;,il circurnstance contri-
buted to delay my departure. The magistrates of

i' ýTiao-ara had bee.ii the first publicly to patronise
my proposals of publishing a Statistical Ac-

count of Upper Canada, and some of them, with
other inhabitants of that township, had met and

drawn out for me a Report. This Report of Ni-
agara Township, was lodged with William Dick-
son, who was to finish it by replying to the 31st
query, and attaching his signature. My brother

was employed writincr o-ut duplicates of all the
communications sent me, and wbich 1 intended to,

leave behind at Queenston, lest accident should
befal the oriçrinalsý on my way to England. 1 asked
Mr. Dickson for the Nizýgara Report ; but he put
me off, and for -sorne reasoti which 1 then could
not fathom, deferred finishi-ng it. 1 asked it

again and aprain, but in vain. This trivial matter,
actually fîrst d-isconcerted my arrangements; and,

1 bave often called it to mind, in considering
by whàt slight accidents the whole of one's f-ate

may be chang-ed. 1 have -often reflected upon the,
fract, thct the very man, who ultirnately drove me

from Upper -Canadit, Iiiid first contributed to my
stay. Ile it was, indeed, who fir-st drew ineînto
political discussions, and worked me up to, the

1-1 H 2
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stronom feeling which induced me to cail for in-
quiry into the state of the province. The train of
circumstances which led on to this shall be re-
counted. On my return to Queenston from. my
tour, the first week of Jan. 1 S 1 S, sleighing had com-
menced, and during the sleighing time, it had been

usual for settlers from. the United States to corne
into the province. I have said, that in the winter,
1316-17, a few had come in by permission, and

while there were magistrates still on the com-
mission for administering the oath of allegiance, who

would not yield passive subliiission to the orders
ofthe Governor. Now, not a creature appeared ;
the stream of settlement was entirely dried up.
This made the question., as to shutting out Aineri-
cans, become every day to be more and more talked
of. Legislative Councillor Clark, who signs the
Report of Nichol Township, and Legislative Coun-
cillor Dickson, my particular friends, xvêre of all

others most violent on this subject. They were
great land speculators, and Dickson, especially, had

recently launched forth in a purchase of 94,000
acres of Indian land (the township of Dumfries),
whîch being free of crown and clergy reserves, was

greatly preferable to other parts of the province for
settlement. He had made the purchase for less
than a dollar per acre, and had every reason to

.suppose he might retail it out for three, four, or five
dollars. His settlement liad just begun, winter
18 16-17, when Governor Gore"'s Il special autho-
rity" had taken effect, and Dickson was one of

those Commissioners who had been thrown out
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by the nomination of 16tli April, because of dis.
obeying orders. Though deprived of his power of
giving legal admission to settlers, he contiàued to,
advertise his land for sale in the American news»

papers u p to the wi nter of 18 17-18, trusting that
he might still obtain purchasers; 'but he was com-

pletely disappointed. Not a single settler would
move into the province frQin the States, and the

settlement of Dumfries was wholly at a stand. 1
could not help sympathizing in Dickson's calamity.
He was then iny friend: by marriage 1 was related

to him; and his case was cruel in the extreme.
Hearing him constantly exclaiming against Gover-

nor Gore's administration, 1 entered keenly into
politioal discussions, and began to make more mi«
nute inquiries into .th-e policy which had subsisted
in the province. My convictions on the subject
hecame strong, and 1 was at last convinced in My

own mind that nothing but open and full inquiry,
with a complete change or' systern in the govern.

ment, could ensure any thing like permanent good ;
and with such impressions, 1 felt that 1 could not
go home and invite settlers to Canada till 1 saw a
fair prospect of necessary change. Parliarnent was

summoned to incet on the fifth of February, and as
1 had pre-determined to take my route home by-
York and Kingston, 1 now resolved to wait, and

by petition, bring seriously into consideration the
question of inquiry, which had been hinted at

during last session. The firrn support of My two
friends, Clark and Dichson, 1 had no reason to

doubt, and nothing appeared wanting but a corn-
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plete î,oust'iig z(l) of the publie mind to a just sense
of mali-administration, and a clear view of the fact,
that without inquiry and reform the province could

not long remain an integral part of the British em»
pire. Mr. Clarks question to me, whether the

conduct of tbe provincial cyovernment would not
justify rebellion" has been alveady incidentally

noticed. He further assured me, that Upper
Canada would not remain a British province for

five years, managed as it was ; but Dickson was
still more loud in complaint, and getting tipsy at
a mess of the 70th regiment, let out tlie secret by

declaring, that he would rather live under the
American than British Goveriiment. Under all

circumstances, it was hit or miss wit il me. My
plans could only be successfül under British go-
vernilient, and for that 1 became zealous, and even

enthusiastic. 1 had a scheme for establishing a
land agency in union with a newspaper, both of

which were dependent on British connection, and
1 indulged a hope of rendering Upper Canada the
grand receptacle for the redundant population of

England. This last idea brightened in my imagi-
nation more and more, while nothing appekired

wantina, to, its fulfilment but a rieht knowledge of
the state of the province, which might gain for it
the attention of the British publie. Mr. Clark
furnished me with a copy of the statute 30th Geo.
Sd, and Dickson pointed out what was most wor-
t'hy of notice in that of the 1 Sth George 2d,

havincy made discovery of this in Ander"Son's Com-
Merce. To attract notice to the subject which 1
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deterrnined to handle, I sent the 30th Geo. 3, to
be published in the Spectator newspaper, with the

followinc introduction.

TO THE EDITOR OF TRE SPECTATOR.

Sin,

As 1 believe the British act of parliament, 30th Geo. III.
chap. 27, lias never been publislied in this province, 1
lierewitli send you a copy, and trust you will find room for
its insertion in yoiir next newspaper, as matter of utmost
iniPoi-tance to be considered by the inhabitants of Upper
Canada at the present moment. Ilad 1 seen this act prior
to writing the letter whieli appeared in your paper of 20th

November last 'l might have corrected myfirst opinion of
the resolations broucrlit fbrward towards the end of last
session of parliaineni. Instead of characterizing them as
ce able resolutions," 1 might have said that in some cases

doubtincr was Nvea«kness, ancl ignorance a fault. Of the
spirit of the act 1 was well informed; but conceived that
sonie ainbiguity liad ariseli froin Ïts wording, -%vhich called
for the language of courtesy- to an over-officious Executive.

am, &c.
ROBERT GOURLAY.

Queenston, 0.6 Jan. 1 SIS.

A eew days after this was publislied, 1 wrote the
following Address.

rO THZ RESIDENT LAND OWNERS OF TJPPFP. CANADA.

Queenston, February, 1818.
GENTLEMEN,

did myself the honour of -,tddressincr yon through the
niedium. of - the Upper Canada Gazette, of the 30th Oêtober
last, and my Addres.--. lias been since widely circulated over
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the province by various other channels. Its ob ect was ta
gain the most authentic intelligence concerning this coun.
try, for the information of our fello,;-subjetts and govern-
ment at home. The object was important: the means

employed were simple and fair : the effect to be produced
was palpable.

To lull the spirit of party, and quiet every breath which
might stir against a measure so chaste and efficient, 1 fore-

-bore all allusions to political concerns. Conscious of be-
ing moved by the purest intentions, and desiring alike the

Nvelfare of this province and its parent state, I dispatched a
copy of myAddress, as soon as published, to be presented to
Lord Bathurst, and trusted, thact by calin and dispassionate

statement at home., the supreme Government would be
best persuaded to ainend the errors of original institution.

In these, 1 conceive, lay the chief obstacles to the pros-
perity of the province : in Canada 1 thought there was but
one interest: in simplicity 1 said, "'I Here we are free of
influences."

Since theu, three months have passed away. In this
time- 1 have travelled more than a thousand miles over the
province: 1 have conversed mith hundreds of the most
respectable people: I have gravely and deliberately consi-

dered whatlhaveheard andseen: 1 have cbanged my mind;
and most unwillingly, must change my course of proceedino,-.
This country, 1 am convinced, canne be saved froni ruin,
by temporizing measures, nor by the efforts and reasouing
of any individual. If it is to be saved, reason and fact
must speedily be urged before the throne of our Sovereign,

by the united voice of a loyal and determined people:
if it is to, be saved, your Parliament now assembled must
be held up to, its duty by the strencrth and spirit of its con-
stituents; a new leaf must be turned over in publie con-

d'uct - and the people of Upper Canada must assume a
character, without which all Parliaments naturally dwindle
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into contenipt, an([ becoine the mere tools, il'not the sport,
of executive power.

It is but recently iliat 1 searched the public journals, and
otherwise made inquiry as to what was croing on before niy
arrival in the province. Your publie men, 1 find, were
most lovingly attached to your late governor. 1-1 e, -w a s
praised for his "' inild adniinistration,"' wlien he liad clone nu-
thing; and in the midst of mischieflie was foildled, lie was
fattened. While yet lie must have been laugbin o- in his sleev e

at the subservience x)f the last Parliament, lie found the pre-
sent one willing to stifle the remenibrance of subser-viency;
and while it should hwve been movincr impeachment ao-ainst
himself, wranglina- about the expulsion of one of its owa

inembers l'or liaving inadiertently published the truth.
Sure of his fi,«,eiids, in favour and in ofice, lie could even
dash off his iast card with eclat; and, dismissing Parlia-
ment, in a style unheard of since the days of Cromwell, lie,
could carry home as much flattery as secured to himself a
snug retirement in Dowiiino--street.

Thougli 1 thus speak, let it not be thoug-ht that 1 have
any personal pique to gratify. 1 never saw ýour Gover-
nor: 1 never conversed with any one of your parlianien-
tary disputants : 1 have drawn my picture., not from a par-
tial but full view of the subject: 1 wish not to, flatter., and
certainly 1 do not féar. Of all things, let it not be ima-
crined that 1 would stir up any one to auger., or to contempt
of constituted authorities. It is my opinion, that in all
couatries the goodiiess of goyerninent L- eeps pace with the
virtuous spîrit of the people; and in no country lias this
spirit less to contend with than liere.-Since inatters have
been allowed to go so, far wrong, 1 would have the people
of Canada take home to themselves e,ý ery particle of blame
for the past, and remember wliat lias liappened, only- as a

guard for the future. Wherever 1 have inquired, Gover-
nor Gore's private character has beeii spoken of with re-

spect; and so it is Nvith many private characters at York;
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bat is it not also true that the conduct of publie afrairs luas
become a standing jest? Nay, if allowed, 1 %vill, prove the

fact before the bar of your parliament, that good faith has
been trifled Nvith, and that the rights of property have
been violated, by the very functionaries appointed to render
thein sacred and secure.

In my humble opinion, Gentlemen, there oug-ht to be an
immediate parlianientary inquiry into the state of this pro-

vince, and a commission appoinied. to proceed to England
-%vifli the result of such inquiry. This measure should -not

be left to the niere motion of Parliament: it should be
pressed by petiflons from every quarter,-froiii individuals
and publie bodies; it should appear, if' possible, to be the

unanimous, desire of the whole population. This would
give confidence to Parliainent to proceed without bias, he-
sitation, or dread:-ijt- -%vould. ensure success to the cause.

Before we heard" of Governor Gore's favourable recep-
tion at home, there was sufficient call for the declaration
of publie opinion and for soine enero-etic move through the

-%vhole province, to rescue it froni thraldoni aud infatua-
tion. This intelligence, only now received, leaves not a
doubt as to the necessity of the case. It shows that the
crross manner in which Une Canadian. Parliament was dis-

missed, had been misrepresented. in England; and that
ministers labour under the most fatal niistakes, as to the

laws and policy which have made and sustained this
çountry.

Gentlemen, the British ACT of Parliament for encou-

raoïnS the settlement of the colonies was made over to
you with your constitution; and yozir Parliament alone,

i n conjunction with the British Sovereigu, had a right to
alter it. This ACT -WaS framed, in wisdoni, and under ils
auspices the desert ' w-ilds of Canada began to unfold their
treasures or the use of civilized man. If theoretical
opinionscould have been entertained. as to the policy and

soundness, of this ACT before the late war, that trying
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crisis sliould have disniissed tlieni for ever. Is it not a
-fact that three-fourtlis of' the population here emigrated

fiom the United States since the revolution Is it not a

fact tliat one half of these people came invited by 1 ' )rocla-

niation, and willi this ACT -fresh issued froni the British

Parliament as their security? Is it iiot a fact that niany of

these imen stood foremost in battle defendino- Britisli

riglits? Is it riot a fact, recorded even in the speech of

your late Governor, that this province owed its safety,
cluring the first year of invasion, entirely to the loyalty of

its oNvii rnilitia*.? How, in the name of God, could all

this liave happened, had the law been impolitic,-had

people froin the United States been unworthy of its adop-

tion?-That there were unprincipled villains in Canada

was indeed proved by the war; but who were they, and
froin whence did they come? Has it been shewn that the

m.-ýijority were Americans?-Is it not true that the basest
of all Nvere Europeans born?

The swaggering declaration of a war minister, founded
on the dogmas of àÜtiquated lawyers, has said that we

cannot chauce, our alleSiance; but this great question.,
for the comfort of individual right, was long ago set at rest
by British Acts of Parliament, in the face of whicli de-
clarations and doomas are but einpty sounds. The good
sense of our ancestors established this principle, and in

Governor Gore's speech to the Provincial Parliament, met in
February, 1SI6, contains these -%vords: Il The gallant defence Of

this colony by its own militia, supported during the early part of
the war by a very small portion of his Majesty's regular forces,

has acquired to it a high distinction for loyalty and bravery.
The obstinate contention with succeeding ai-mies of invaders, and

their ultimate discomfiture, has not faile cl to attract the notice of
the world; and gives to this province an importance in public
opinion, which it becomes us to-maintain."
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language the, most perspicuous, declared its object ýand if.9
end: witness the following extract froin the 13tli of

Ceorge the Second, chapter 7th, a statute Il foi- natural-
zzitey . ,1!.clt foreign Protestants and others as are settled,
and iii any of his Majesty's colonies in Aine-

2-ica." The wort?...j- qf this statute run tlitis : Il Wliereas
fiie increase of peoljî,. i-ý the ineans of advancing the
wealth. and streiigtli of ait' ï,,!,,,tion and country; and

whereas many foreigners and straiig;-,Ys, from tbe lenity
of our Government, the purity of our the be-
nefit of our laws, the advantages of our trade, the
security of our property, niight be induced to come
settle in some of bis j"ýl,,-tjesty"s colonies in America, if
they ,ýerc made parfialKers of' the advantages and pri-
vileges which the natural-born subjects of this realin do

en o " therefore il, was enacted, Il that from and after
the first of June, IL740, all persous born out of the le-
giance of bis Majesty, who sliall bave resided, or who
shall liereafter reside, for the space of seven years or
more., in any of the colonies in America, and shall not
liîtve been absent from thence above two nionths at any
one time, and shall take the usual oaths of fidelity, or if
Quakers, shall subscribe the, decbaration of fidelity, or if

Jews, with the omission of some Christian expressions;
te and shall also subscribe the profession of their Christian
il belief (Jews excepied), as directed by a statute of Wil-

«I liani and Mary, &c. &c., shall be a sufficient proof of bis
ce or her being thereby become a natural-born subject of

44 Great Britain to all intents and purposes."
Gentlemen, when 1 read. this law, my blood warms within

me, with the féelimp that 1 am of that nation which pro-
mulg.ated it,-that nation -which did. pot even allow such a

monstrous supposition to appear in its civil code, as that
men could not change their allegiance,-that nation whose
Parliament could boast of inducing- foreigners to give up
their native allegiance, and accept of our's, froin the lenily
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Of om- Côverninent, the Purily of our )-eligion, the benefît

Of- ow- latvs, the advantages of oiti- 12-adé, and the security

'Of oui-property. These, Gentleiiien, were glorious boasts,
sucli as none, but the British nation could maintain: tliese
were liberal and worthy rewards, to draw people to our

colonies, and thereby to inci-ease the wealth, and strength,
of our coun,12-y. Such modes of' seduction-sucli boasts
and rewý-ýir(ts, are not only innocent but useful in the most
exalted sense. They ténipt individuals to fly from. be-
iieath the rod of oppression, and thereby diminisli the
power of despots: they excite nations to emulate eacli
Cher in virtue and peace. Compared to these, what are
the boasts of war-what the rewards of conquest? They
do not seduce but force men froin their allegiance: they
iiiý;ticate and keep alive every farious passion: they

weakeru rmd impoverish, not our country only, but our
kind.

Mie grand purpose f,ý governnient is the protection of
our persons and property;'iii -Yeturn for which we owe it
our allegiance, even unsworn. we remove, in a
becoming manner, froni beneath this protc'it*t(3n oiir alle,
giance is reasonably and fairly at an end. Before 1 wyself
sailed for Canada, 1 was importuned by friends to emigrate

along with them to, the United States. M, I'e never thought
of its being crime to, pass froni beneath the protectioià of
the Britisli to, that of the American government; and my
chief reason for preferring to come to Canada was that 1
liad here a wider circle of connexions. 1 knew that my

person and property -%vould be protected any where in
America; and as to, the forni of government, 1 gave it no

thought, perfectly agreeing with. the poet, ivho says-

For forms of crovernment let fools contest.,
Whate'er is best adrninister'd, is best."

Wherever 1 abide 1 shall bear true allegiance to, Govera-
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ment.- to wbatever country 1 belono-, 1 shail endeavour,
by every honest means, to advance its prosperity: wliere
niy treasure is, there also shal.1 be iny heart.

Althougli ]British statutes, and the practice upon theni,
liave for ý1;eiierations recocrnised and guaranteed Ilie rig'lit
of individuals to change their îillegkance froni one govern-
ment to another, they have not yet sufficiently defined the
ternis under Nybicli the change may be effected. Tacitly,

however, ali good men admit that this cliange is not to be
trified with; and a valuable moral lesson was civen on tliis

head, in the treatinent of those people wlio deserted from
the province duiing the war. It -%vas determined, and
most properly, that persons deserting their property, in
such circumstauces, should lose it; and, further, fliat if
they aided or assisted the eneiny, they should be Ilauged.
This lesson was. valuable to the province in the event of
other wars. After sucli a lesson, weak or wicked men
would think more seriously of desertion; and the free

admission of foreigners was rendered inuch. more safé.
Canada had indeed, in many respects, gained by the -%var.
Before that event, every one must have doubted her abi-
lity to hold out against hostile attack. The issue gave
confidence on this iniportant point; and it is notorious
that many of the most upriglit citizens of America were on
the wing to settle here, as sooli as peace was declared.
They had found that even pure democracy was not imnia-

culate: they had been oppressed with taxation, te sustain
the ambition of conquest: they had seen this unrigliteous
ambition foiled in all ils movements, as if by tho hand of

an offended Deity: they had seen liberty giving birth: to

a thousand angry passioÉs, and sending forth, under her
iliask, the demon of licentiousness : they liad been terri-

fied with, the mobs of Buffalo and Baltimore*. When all

e A*. Buffalo, in Neiv York State, a publican liappened,' in the
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this %vas fresli hi recollectioii;-Nvheii such people had bc-
conie not oinly willinS but anxious to be made pai-lake;,s of0

heat of party dispute, about the invasion of Canada, to de-
clare a wish that evil iniglit befal those who, joined. in the inva.

sion. For this expression, a dernocratic party assembled, and at-
tached his house, destroyed the furniture, &c. witli s4vage fury.

The Baltimore mob was more heard of in this country, and was
still more disgraceful to, Arnerica. In tbat country, whieh has

boasted so much of the liberty of the press and the free expression
of opinion, which has derivecl such migbty benefits frora it, a
printer's office was attached and destroyed, becauge his federal
sentiments could not be borne, forsootli, by the ill-regulated pas-
sions of a dernocratic mob. Fie! fle upon it 1 these American
mobs, and the ratified murder of Ambristier, have almost made

me asharned of the connexion, who, am a born democrat. Let
not this last word be misunderstood. I do not use it in its Il bad

sensely as Cbarles Fox would have said. I have thrown it in for
particular and general reasons. The former may afterwards be

explained; the latter shall now be sufficientl*y dwelt upon. First
thene 1 use it to express the sober and innocent truth, that 1 am

niost friendly*to, the dernocratic branch of our constitution, that
I was born one of the people, and shall always think theü-
rights more deserving of my care than the rights of kings or

peers. By calling myself a democrat, it must not be inferred
that 1 do not love kings or peers, any more, than, calling myself a
man, it should bé inferred that I do not love the wornen, which

God forbid. 1 rhali never quarrel. with the king, Il who can do
no wrong2ý I shall never quarrel, with peers, while they do their
cluty ; and, if necessary, shall risk my lifé in defence of the
constitution as established at the Revolution of 1688. 1 am not
a republican, for 1 dislike the name. 1 dislike it, because the
Romans bore it under CSsar, the French under Bonaparte, and
the Americans, wben they registereil approval, of the murder of
Ambristier.
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the advantages andpriviléges whicli the natural-born sub-
jects of iltis realin do enjoy, then, forsootli, was the time
for your executive to quash the liberal spirit of existing
law, to erect an odious barrier between kindred nations,

and bring contempt and dishonour on the British naine.
Gentlemen, ï should. not dwell so long on this revolting

subject did il, concern only the business oî tlie present day,
-'did it concerai only the value of your property, which
would have been double at this moment, but for the nar-

row policy which. bas been pursuied,-did it concern only
the dignity of your Parliainent, which was turned adrift
inerely because it ventured to open the statute-book., and

resolve between right and wronir. The presen. time is on
the wing: you and your property will soon be parted; and
it may b* said that; a parlianient, which. permitted the
laws to be set at nought for two long years, could suffér

Ettle diminution in digiiity. The subject before us de-
mands attention, for reasons infinitely more important

thau these. It demands attention for the sake of prin-
ciples which. govern and direct all things for good, ïiow

and for ever;-principles which li-e.ve long been the pride
and sul)port of the British cons tituti on,-which liave
nursed. -up all that is yet v,-,iluable in civilized life.

Our constitution, wbich lias been refiniug for no-es, and
the spirit of which is F-.,rity, has been often lauded, foy its

effects are irresistibly impressive, but it ýias been seldoin
understood. It is that beauti'ful contrivance by which the

people, wlienperfectly virtuous, shal] hecome all-powerful;
but which reins back their freedom in proportion to tlieir
vice and imbecility.

The British constitution sets tiie law above all men ; and
that tbe law niay be reverenced and iniplicitly obeyed. it
has anointed a king to be its grand Executor. That we
may look to this personage with unceasinc faith and re-

spect, lie is clothed. in fictfan, and it is ac-nowledged, by
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the law itself tliat lie can de no wrong. In courtesy and
fiction every t1iing belongg to bint : In factlittle or notliing;
and, iliotinli lie can do no *roncr hais ministerà, througli

ivlioni every act inust proceed, are open to our censure, and
anienable to justice. Nay, in proportion to iliè intensii*y

of sentiment which directs our love -and regard for tlie
Kino., should be o«ur watchftilness over tliose delegated by
Iiini to discliarme the sacred triist of the'laws, and preservé
Iliem inviolate.

At home, t1iis Ny-,itchftilness has ever given employment
to the most able and virtuous of our statesmen, and'but for

their uiiceasin(r efforts the ambition of those in authority,
-%vould convert flieir sacred trust to purposes of selfishness;

tliey would set aside the laws to -gratify tlieir owùý,%,himà
and caprice. ilere we have liad au exà,luple- we have

beeii unwàtcliîtil, and experience the coliÉequerces. Blame
not therefore the constitution, neillier withdràw from

hono'nrinS thç King; but brace yoursélves up to the per-
foriniance of your individuâ! public ddties, and all may yet

go well. After what haà'bappéhed, it is not for thé pèo pie
of Canada to be viÉdictive: it is not for-them, who -have
been culpably negligent,,ot pusillanimous, to be 'nvetéÈate
accusers. They should drop. impeachment apinst 1heir

late Goyernor ; ýut ýwhi1è thèy seek not blood,àg air utôüe-
ment for the mischfef lie hits dowa, they may yet ýveJY
properly extort ' his tears.

In thus a-ddrQssin& gentlemen, 1 can have no little
selfish object in vieNv-;--no passion to, gratify, but that of
meeing the land yon inherit prosperous and happy. Froin
the d-,itï'that 1 Rist set foot on T-Tpper Canada, now seveù
months ago, my mind hasý been devotéd to, the éontempla..?

tion 'of its resôurces, and tlie. benéfits which migght à-ccrue
to the whole Britisà nation, were these call'eckfôrth by à liberàI
systera of management. The môre 1 -haveý kno;vn* the

liigher havia 1 estimated theseï both, in a ýýaÉa1 and poli-

fical'light: but- the more 1 betýome-acquffinted with the
VOL. Il. 1 1
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conduct of publie affairs, the more ani 1 afraid that all wili
be thrown away, unless an immediate and determiiie.cl

stand is made against little policy and reigning abuse.
1 have not descended to the exposure of peccadilloes

which you all know to be innumerable aud base in the ex-
treme. 1 have struck at great leading principles, and the

conduct of your leadiDoý man. The iiiischief lie lias done
is ivreticievable; but if his acts receive a due mark of re-

probation from tho mass of the people of the province, it
-will, greatly re-establish confidence:, i4là- Nvill make future

governors more circumspect - and shake Il the insolence
of office" to its lowest grade.

In all pasttimes provinces have been the sport of arbi-
tpary poweÉ. Want of public spirit in the people, and a

desire to. tyraiinize, which is greatest in little men, liaw
jqintly ýontributed to this effect. It is an evil, however,
by no means unconquerable, au.d it will be worthy of a
»ritish colo to, be the -first in surniountinc it.

This province, indeed, cau no. longer be trifled with: it
mpst Prosper or fall. You resisted invasioA fqý three
years: yju staked your li ves : you sunk your fortunes : you

expQsed your wives and children to, every privation.; and
for good cause you did so. You are here as free, if you

Nieili, as any people upon earth: y9u, 'Have -the power of
taxation in your own hands,. while Britain, the inosl
generous of nations, bears inany of your burdens, and lias

shefi her best blood in your def;ence. After all this, are
you, to look back upo» the struggle of war as mere foolisli-
ness? Ilaving repelled, an enemy with the sword, are you

tosluffe.r amoredeadlyfoetowaste, and destroyyqu? Are
you to pine in ignorninious sloth, and de'sel-t a cause which
ppw only w.ants - reason to maintain it? Gentlemen, tlie
prosperity of this province needs -iiothing, inore than our
peaceable Oxertions to procure respect for the laws, ?Md to
introduce -a new systenr of manazement.

have b2en told, that were Canada united to the-Mates,
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your pÉoperty would rise to, -twice its presléfit valire., ilhd it is
true; but it is also true, tliat ïf a liberal connexion vitah

Britain was established, aad a systein of business intro-
duced into public offices here, instead of a system of.paltry
patronage and rui'ous favou,' isili, the same property
would rise to ten times îts present worth.

The day after writing the above, 1 chanced toZD
breakf-ýist with a M'acistPate, a native of 'Connecti.
cut and while the beef steaks were getting

ready, 1 hwided to Iiim MY manuscript for « erusal.P
He had not read far, whe-n he began to, tremble,
being a nervous man. 41 Wliat is the matter

said I. "this will not do," said the m. agistrate,
W'hat -is the matter?" 1 repeated. Ïhis

must not be published,*" said lie - 19 1 must take
notice of thïs à îs M*y duty to take notice of its--

Surelyl,' said 1. Il you will not take notice 'of it
till printed ; you will ùôt coüsider it a publicâtion,
til! ihén.'-' 1 èould nôt âpp e-ase the native Coùnecti.
eut, héir d * itèct oÈ thic bluè.IàWg 'Hè sàid he -Wàs
bound by aù act of pa-fliainefit fô aireàt iny puip'se

*Beefsteaks are reg.,ularly sèrved-up à.9 part of a Canadiaù break-
fast., in the substanifialities of this meal Canada rivais Cale.
donia.

+ Coiiiiectieut -%vas Éirst sèttied by the Puritans wh- lut Éne
huid, tô escape- per:,bèutioii 4 ahd à is à cdrlbdg -faèfe thàt tlrèàb
vety pèople bedàmeý Èeôn aftLari flie- moËtAré.iatidud 6f aR. PêYjý-

cutors. Their code, ciallect c, The Blue- Laus" bas become proà-
verbial from its oppressive spirit. No seet» had -toleration bgt thèir
OIVII.
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of publis.hiiiag the pqper lie bad- vead ; and getti-ng bie
waggon to the ýîd'ôôr, inove-d off foý hold consultatiôn

with bis.-,nèio-hbôti-r C-ciunoillot'C, lek. l'rùo-tiiit''(l
My liffle, '«,ýi-ùd pî-oceedï'iio, t 0» 1 9 ra Ici v 1 il

three first Para''ral)hs" t'O ilie edjt0ýr foi insertion* in
bis newspaper, bidding him announce tii'*'coii-
tintiation for the followiiic>- week. Tiiis 1 did
that magistracy rnight bave time to cool and con-

sider. F*rom the printing-office 1 proceeded to
Couneillor Dickson's, -and read my address to bim.
'rh ei, Èonourable Legislative Couneillor, with land

in' thé inarket, took a different view of the subject
fro M hi'.ývorsh'ip of C.qiin'ect'ic>t, whoha . il a înatt 1 er
ofcqnsequence still resting with the good graces of

'Go-ýerà:Or', Gore in London. 1 liad no . sooper
finis'hed réading ýhan Dicksoi) . called me int'o a
pri.v.ate rooni, -and * armly addressiný. n?ýj ýsaid.1

Mr. Gourlay, yqu must accept filom nie a Deéa
for five huildred ac.res« land."

My Pddress had throwri him into. eest.-isy.
Thqug4 lie had bitterly, inveighed against shutt'inc

out Americans thoýgh he. had scianned over the
Bri tish statutes, w1iich were framed fb r their ad-

mission, and abused Governor Gore for coti nteract-
ing -'ý,these, §till lie -- ktïëw the o-verwlielrbiiig'pôwer

of the J-xecutîve, and had reason to suspect tliat
it n1ýght, overtop the LE-rislative branch. A
pani.c,-, qýrb rather stupor, had very generally per-
vaded. the country since the bold stroke of Ço-

vernorGore, in dismissing the Assembly. Botii
thé ý people -and thek representatives were - at a

loss to ih'nk what would becoine of the qtiestion,
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1 -e; York -, were d i'dedl*",,ind.th-e.:grandees, of Litt-I y
foi, ýsfýltýittiîlg.,qtitý-Americans:: lia . y, ýonet of fliefil gà*é
me. .;4,is,,opiiiîon,, -that even Britis1ï. subjécr,ý w4ô,
had .travelled. ili the -Stateg,. should be shutý

such was the existiiig;iiiadness Dnd-dÉeâdý
Mr. Nîchol, who. appears ïn; Page.'-987 us tÈ

inover of the. resolutiôns in ýParliýaméti.t,>l ( à d w.-lio
was an active, spiritèd, , and -so, fer, -as oppetanitiée

li-ad serv.ecl,. really ail iýa.tel-ligen-t, "and -ablé iËèrnber,
had, -immediatèly after Governor Cjôrè,'s depututé,
in: June 1817,! pacliedt ýup docurnents'..resp-eqti'ng
the state of the province, claims of sufferer's- in
War, Jand t'
to Li ngland, 4 thtere to. -stibiiiit 'r'noi-tte tô

-I'sfenèd.ý,td a
greatiiman'ithereyAbut ilé Ij' j't'à tc
waituon', Gâvernor 'ýg"'ô'o'tÈ
cloivýns.*esi)eritiesý.-Wliich,'ha'cilýariseiý,.fÉom" -'thâ abù t i P' t

distùissaf ôf- Parl-ia-tiien.to., Niechet,ý r-lid., ô Ihi
G, overnorm-l.refuse- à -te igèe' hi, -itlidué;h fie'Tee-

ià-singWpoint P
,,eT-hýe?-,newg, of 'ýi h:CFs: ýsôÈry -rëcei)tioii'' ýit', fi''e

reaèlied Uppër!'*C-ýtiïdd-.,.t- so m:etitiýë b-eÈore'-1 wýôte

Mr. Nichol's history and parliamentary trangà-tidnÈ "béing
ýoinewh.at Iinterestingr-r in C-OnDexion with Canadian.,polities, 1
have deemed it worth Nviii1p ýo give rooin toý pgVt of these in

Appeied'iix, No. 2, Nyhich à i.11ay be ivell for the rpader to pçrusse
befoie go ing fýrtbPý-
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J-p hq4 ],Qese-lied expectation, as toý the admission of
American settl'ers,. had.incrensed the pan'e fot. the

faw ofi t-bç, prýovince,. confirmed the, prQsumption
Ci£ tjt-ýleq Y. ork, aedt. heightened the d'eadý of power.

It began 4meke me suepect thgt there was.- a wheel
wieffin, a., whe that ignorance at home, wotild
b 4yp qid from. prejudice. and-. prfide; and that no-

open inquir-y. could blow up delusion.
1t, wofflçl, ray. féellngs, towards the province, iný.

cwqýç,d-. niy, dçiýirie totserv,e it, and, hei htened the9
tiopç, Qf,. r4y -lengueig,e, wbený 1 fairly, ventured to
speak o0k
T-hotigb I)i%.kson.cotild fume, andý bluster, and

even e:ýjpQiýe hifflelf at Niagara. in. the agony of
disappcwnted hopes, he had still a hazardous card

to, play, at. Little York.. Re had.- stili interests, te
attend to,, w.hicl* roosted. at home. He was a
legislativç couneillor: had. received this- honour,
of, w.hichý nq, man could be more vain, through
the good gracçs of Governo"Gore.: had been long
a partis;p of provincial, admi.nistration : knaw-- well
its sinuous ways; and could fbrîný just estimates of
its wrath- and, its favour. For the latter he,..had

still. much and, immediate negd. in more ways,,than
one. One I shall, exhibit, asJ4

1.1 . will,throw light on
his cQ4duet tqwards mçýýbis. extraordinarycon-
duct of firgt offering me reward, and then pursu.
ing me with revenge,-first patronizing and then
Pers er,- Uïti 11 gi,
Just before my ý,irrival, in Upper Cànada, he and

Councillor Claus had: laid theïr ' heads together for
a shamefùl adventure. 'Claus' wa5 the, h.çad. of
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the' Indian departrnént at Niagara-a departiùéut
w . hich had long been ilotorious for the grossest
dcliriqu-ericies. Pr'êsentÈ tothe Indians, to great

qmotiàt, were at the dispogaà of* thSi departrient;
anil througà m eans of these' nost eômtÉand*ng

infl'tiÉncës were acqý uired,-al1-ýc o mmanding, , in-
deed, whether for -love or fôr iÈôney;-Whether, tô
swindle the Indians out of. their property, o'r"to

procure for lust the prostitution of' thèi r- wives -anct
da»ug'hteÈà.

The Indîans submit themselves and their affaim,
in ti M-e of war; to, War chiefs, wh*o inherit sutch
honout-in time of peace, to Coune'l chiefs, who
are elective. By means of the presentS it wàs
iio difficu-flt 1ù-atter to sway the election of Coune.il
chiefs; and' these, when chôsen to the liking of

Coun,illor Claus, could very eaÈfly be prevailed
tiPon to, obey his will. ConstitUtiofially, t 1 h eî-
CôirR''él'l chiefs 'ghould be chosen at thé Côunèii

fii-e-plaùe in' the Ibrite hoiae of eaéh Ilidiati villo'e.
For polîti éal purpôsès, this coilstitut'eonal.pr*c icé
of the Iiidian's'' was .changed and" elecii'o>s were.

held elsewheré, that the teffiptat*ôh of presenis
and the power of liquor M101ht be m'ore coiiirùand-
ing. In this way 1 w'à-t6ild a'niôst intellicent
chief of the Grand Rivet Indiaibà, did the Ho.
notirable William Clàus'get a party of C'ouneil

chiefè to make over to 'the Honourable Williarà
Dickson 6000 acres of their most valùableýland-

that tract which appeus in the 1*4iagara, Cahai
Sketch, enclosing the naval establishrn'ent at the
mouth of Grand River. This was not only va-P
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luable, because of ý its being çgpital land, bpt ý beincr
,a situ,ýitiqn.likely to become the site of a town
and for what was it given ? It was given in re-

compence for trouble which Dickson illad taken, (4s'
a lawyer) in drawing out certaiii accounts for the

ind.ians; but, the l.a.wyerýs bill, Ivras so monstrously
overpaid- th.,at .the country talk wae loud against thè
transaction gnd Dickson's own brother made it
sqýjçrt, of ridicule. It made little impression upon
me, who had my eye chiefly engacred with survey-
ing ebuses. of more, publie, concern. The trangfer
of land from Indians to: gny one 1 ikely to settle i.t..,
was iudeed no Pkiblic grievance, but theý contrary,

whatever means the business was settled. A
çpmbination of,.circumst.lco.ces, brought the trans.

ýýtio.Pî,*-,a differeiat light, Whilé it was-still,
iioýt'O ' riops that strong complaints existed among

the Grand River Indians agahist the unfair means,
which, hus 'had taken to prQcure for Dickson

their valuable land ; whi.le Dickson could not but
feel that bis right to it was far from beiàýg valid or
honourýble,.he applied, to Sir John Sherbrooke, the

Çovçrnor-i n-c. ief, to make interest for hini at
,court, and get, the Prince Regeht's consent to the
issuing of. g royal patent in bis favour for the land,

ý'Y ý w hi.ch ali that was unfair and compha4ined -of
ip verawed a-ti à silenced'. eç told me of
this. manSu. re, struck me as reprehensible in

ýa Èioh'flag.rçe; but s-till, 1 was 110 common Hl-
former, In a few days after, when the whole.
governinen ý of flie country wqs dissolved by the

foll'y qf its members: Wh«n Pickson hirnself bed
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been a chief actor in this folly : when the,-cause of
inquiry, which lie Iiad at first seemed. to pntrortize,

could no longer have the aid of ParlJament.; and
w4en 1 took the only and best remainingcon.s.titu-

tional step for effecting this great, this necessary.,
and still essential, measure, for good;-ý-"theii,, for-r

sooth, Councillor Dickson was in arms, against the
cause,-not openly, but meanly, using bis friend

Clark as a cat's paw, te stir up the.ere pf Party
spirit, to alarrn with the dry of -sedition, tck re"
lYress the gQperal ardour for inquiry, and. put

down the most valuable of publie rigbts, , Then
wy eyes werd opçned: then î saw into the whole

system whieh had from the becrinriing biassed -and
regglated bis conduct. île had been kqenfor :the

admission of Americans, and for ýhat alone. . Tliat
po..int çarried,. he was Pf A ni'en most,.Qppgsed to.

gqieral inquiýy, because, of all. men he . dreadedý
it oýost,.and for powerful reason,ý. . jt naiglit ex"
pqse bis manceuvres witjý Claus.: niigbý ýýpïiYe Iiifn,
of his. Iiidian gift; and,. pprhaps,,, Jçtouý secrets
still more fatal to his interest and bis arRbitiçrn.,, 1

received, from him, as no secret, p
b4 ?.P, lication: to

the Govemor-in-ýchief, nor ývojuId 1, as a, secret,
have received it. But the man who.will this day
inspire confidence, stimulate, ýand push :on to
adventure; and the next, day betnay., that confi-
dence, i ' mpeach the motives, and blast the charac-
ter of his friend 1 rwhat is he ?

This was the conduiet of Mr. William Dick-
son to me; and this laid- opelii the whole arcana

which governed him. This inade exposure duty;
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and, becaus, of exposuré, lié' béèame inore lics-
tîle to l"aquiry, ând, tô iÈL, wl-io'ti'*&ed it, iniveterate.

--;ýBùt5 târeturn. fron! digression.
17côtý, the, tfffié beirig, iTiy Adýiteàs had ý.o- erated

like a'charrii, on Dicksôn. 'I't Wad' dispéfied ga-
thering mistÉ, 11ýàd;bfiglïteiied ptôspects, and te-

vived' ýekpeetàtioii- of ge'ttinc> fdr- Dum-
fHes ; -iiid heece the genè-to-us- -aýil'iir tô -rewý.circt
me with 1a*hdl, ýw1jîcli, with thý-cù1ks for the offèr,
1-declinéditô âic*cèpt.

On- ùîy 'wây ft-m Dick.sôn's, .I wias niet by a
youila niâti ýrÎdiàg express tô,ý iiie with a lette, from
Co'utùcillot Clark, entr*e--,,itinc; tliat 1 -%vould not

pu.hli§h-. the Address of whieh his wors*hip of Con-
fl*èèt'ëüt had souhded alarm, bùeaitse, aii)one other
reasons; Il though it 'iglit conthin a goôd deal

ôfýtÈuth; Diékson and lié wôuld bé accou-nted the

and aftetýCouncill'orýDiùk.gôij-s goodôpi iiôn, cif-hi
wàg ý knýJWii to -the -othér- lie al-

lowed'tci go forth iato .týe-*orld wï-th p-a'tîiùnaee
«d -àvoure

A-fiér pü-blicatioii, L câlIed upôti rny friend of
b1ué-4awý extractio"ù, and 1 asked Iiitii tô produce
the- act: of, Par! iâmeût on wbîchý he msan t to arrestWy pürpose ý6f.i -iiblishincr; wherempôn, he brouglitp
fotth'thè Proýî1i!ýcia1 Statuté-bock, aiidý-apen'ëd up

to ine the- 4-4ffi Geô. -111. chýap. le. , Thàt, Sir,)
said 1, havin-g exi,iiiiined-it; Ills -apý1icab1è offly
tù- afiens ý 1 anï a Rotnan, and'toûch iùe if you
daté. 1 aifi a Zoinau, and"wilf appÉýa1 to -CSsar."'

Tâè woythy- magieràté then loijked at the aocte
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and confessedfrankly5 that he had 1,iboti.recl utider
a mistake,-that the act applied to. atiens only»;
I)ut, so à turned out, that just t-wielve- months

afterwards, 1: was, shut up in Niagm, juil, d'enied
iiny just rïght of relief by the rémanU of Chief

Justice Powell- after having been, as wantoffl* s,ý
unconstitutionally, impriso-neà by Coulicillor
D-ickson! !

While these facts. are still friashi in the render-''
mind, let me, beg of him te pause îbt% a little,

and reflect on the silly, ccfp«icious, and inco-nsist-
ent conduct of- these magistratçs and legisiative

councillors of Upper Canada; and havinor reflec-û.
edý let us recapitula.te and go on toýrefléictî

First,..l wri te downý my, opiniom -on the nioýst ilh-
portant of al[questions; and prcposeý in- theputést
spirit of peaee and- goodness, to,-have thisýopinz*oin
laid bèfore the publie.. A, inagist-rate; allôwing, cei-
tain-. littie.,- fears of his own te, over-power, e-iiery
1 iberaI.senthnentý, flies 'in my facei -woti ldtrànd iËé

seditious; ýnd di-ive. me outý.of a: c-6un-tre-Where
my rio-h t of stay.,was prior to his --own. He -wôuld

not. only -do thisi horrible- inju'stice ýté,i!Ietas- an --in-
dividual, which, by his afterfcon-fessioii,-h-e wàs nôt

authorized to. do!. but he would interféré with -the
liberty of the press,,, and. allow nobody,tt> j üdge- of

my opinions but, himselfi threatening, thetéby fla,
grant 1 nj ustice to, the, public. Thîsý - indeed,, W a

speeimen - of bluei.ý.law -discipline,. NIéxýt. i ii order
for reflection . cornes. the con duct ýof) tWe legislativé
catincillors.. Dicksoù;ýapprôves of what thé,, rùaý.

gistrate would call seditioni; but, with- an eye to
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notbingolse thali bis ôwn self-ifilerest in the town..
shi p of Du-nifries., 1-Ils apprdv.,-,il, however,, îs quite

suffici ent at once. to-mitigate zeýal of th-e
blue-law magistrate., and free, a brothercouneillor

' çj .1 
-

Qfgll bash-fulness towards my 1,1 cliilcl:," 1 which.
child of jeopardyý. it lulay here be toJdi after being
rescued, by sel-fishi)ess,, froffl dread and i ntolerance,

was hailed with, applause, even in Little York;.
which child astounded the dignitaries, who were

fQrý sltutting oui Ani ericct?zs, and inspiriteà the As-
sQiýib.1y.,to.pgss tli.çfoertlt resolut-ioi.t& Free 'ad-

missipn, beàio obtained. -for Ameicans t t(,),,settle'i:ii
yies, Çpunçi-Iloe. ýDîckso)-i.,no

Pp f w,ý.o, ts -alarmed
for his less.çý. jýndizji. estate., of whicIi
deprý,ve..,higj,, and le se.ts..lii-s,,

i, as bis ýespeci-a,1 'eg--,wd,ý To
çh belieyed .. w,

cb-R lie: s '>,ýthe,--bu
g«ý, me rijiae-asse,&andý t lied for, fibelci f-wodit-ion - 1

ýD 0 t

.qw ., gistria. e! Isïtbere :not. hereýsuffi.-c-ient -room

f(?r.reflect-ion P Is,- tbere -noît- în this brÏef recÎtal
Clione reasoýiiifoi4insti,tufin-g inqLýii-y înto

j1p 5eqt.epf U.1ipor,.-!an,adci,?

ý-p4jp d- hunýài1. îchgractèr 'o-much,.!but.. 1 iîe- ver -m'et
wi-tliý.,supli; -4 j. gý,Ibîble."bxài n a s- W m. D c k so 11 1 wâs

totaý1y gpawaeë; 'of lis real,,charac-tét up tô, the
very moment of his betrav* . , .,ciid , com-
1 .) 7 U ing me,

ý4eiiçînýg-, persecutiori,. ; Up to-ý that - mo lent, 1
thotiglit him liberal and kind;..at'd Worth lof confi-

1 1. 1 1)
dence- . 1-To-,s.eerned hospitable: arid ývc-irm-lieartied*
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but how straiigeare thecaprices of iiâture! The bia-
boon, iv 11 i le i t exci tes to latin-li ter, will, the very same
nioment,, d art forth its filthy claws to lacerate arid

inflict pain. DIckson, in conversat-ion, could be
either inild, courteous, ,and engaging - or loud,

loose, and -extr,-,ivcidcint.' Thouah, deep, designing,
and selfish, v-ànity was stifl bis ruling passion, and

this, inflated to the uttnost by his receût appoint-
ment to the legisiativè couticil, carried'him into -the
regions of greatness. - Ele considered biinself Ettle

less than a British pèer, and *vapoured about n'o.;
bility being the cheap defence of à nation,."-

While. be was.,. in point of fortune, aý ýmére man df
straw, he has boasted to. -me of 'heincr the richést

man in the province; and Nviieiii, expectatioýfi run
high of getting settlers for D.umfr!esý, wôuld' mount

into the very clouds,* swallow a bumpeü:of wînqé,,,
ande'e1aimý Il Heregoes.ýan aceýof 1andA.Vý:ý-

,Nothinýg-oii.-earth'ý*otild 'have wàde rùe
Dicksoh a:b-ad man, but the circtitnstance of -wak

ing Clark his'cat's-p-tw: getting one friind to !goaùý
chalize another. :-, This lie did w-hile he! Iiimsèlf

lurked behind the scene- andthis -assùtÉd-itë that
there weiz --iilothiiig îoo meàn, or treachèrou,q,,;Whiiell
lie would nôt resort to for lis' own deliývéfàùcË',ôt
gain in the würid,_ 't-hat he w,,cs thorouàhly -uù.ý

principled ,incl, 1 iarn this moment' convincéd th-at
withý, all hisý apparent zeal agains ' t seditioij,- he

would be among -the first toý su.èéndér UP
Caniffla to the Uriited Stat:és,ý côuld he ensure fii's
Own. interest by so doing. Wlien a prisoner in
tliat.-coun.tr.y,, du.i4ng thewar, it wisý-ieported-that
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lie consoled himself, when Canada wars likely to be
conquered, by sjqinýg publi.cly that such an event

would be of advantage to, him, in. doubling the
value of his 10

,pr Perty,; and 'his:speech to th-e offi-
cers of the 70-th regiment is undeniable.

1 challenge every possible surmise-that can be
started in favour -of suc.h. .-ci man, first offering -me

a rewý-,trd for an Address which excite 1 petty
Sti$,picionsiti the-inind.s of more than the native
of Con necticu t,-ý--firstpu.shi nc me on -against pro-

vin.cial, ai-iiiiiiistra-tici.ii, andgiving -me the highest
ho.Pes of hissupport in the èause of inquiry,,then

suddenly turning round, when inquiry was se-
rioiisly tgged, aftÉr his prime object was aftained,
violently an'd virulently to oppose i.nquiry:-l
challenge, .1 say, çvery surmise and supposition
in ý4e favour of such a man; for affer all the

mischief he h*tis,,done to me and the cause -of truth,
1 would be glad, if it could ýbe proved that lie

isý ijanoçent. If not innocent, -can Éliere be sup-
P.Psed a villgin more infimous ?-Çan there be
$ppposed. a character more dangerous to, -the
gOvçrjim.ený pnder whiçb lie, lives?
ll).ickso.p. qame home to England in 1810, and
staid Witli ine in Wiltshire for a week. At that

time J,_ýad eVery cpmfort in life, a good inconie,

:4b.tindgilt.,pr4?visions for my wife and children
after w, de .-'l

e gth wîth prospects of a respectable
iýýheritance,,shou,1d l survive myfather. Nornan,

indeed, was apparently less likely to be driven

abroid from misfortune thao wyself ;' yet it is a

cuyious ieflection tço jnç. that Diclý;ion the. ni,,.. when
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nothing %vould liave prevailed on nie to einicrrate,
actually pressed lue to join our friends in Ca-

nada. Ne spoke of its being so fine a cotintry,
and said that his spirits never failed to get brisk
and elevated, as lie got near to the fialls of Nàa-

gara. Most unexpected, most dire, and, on niy
part, most unforeseen -and most unavoidable
calamity macle it my serlous,, My saddest ciLity to
seek an asylurn for myself -and family in Canada,
even in the neighbourhood. of the falls of Ni,-iigiia,

so elevatino, to the spirits ! Good God ! to think
that the fiend who bad first tempted me abroad,

sbould, no sooner sec me deliohted with the s ot
to which he had invited',j-ne, .. ý-no sooner see",me

enthusiaistically engaged in the, work of reiidering
that spot truly enviable,-ý-a work to which he
himseif prged me, thati Iie-àlarms the countrý, Witli

a cry o ' f sè*d ition,' and at last gets a wretçji to
swe#ýir that 1 was seditious 1-Ele thrus.ts me. into

prison, .which 1 prefer to liberty and «an, aspeýseýd
character: submitted to nearly çight mailths
i mprison nient, in the hope of trial for the al-

leged crime; but, by the rigour of tyranny, egd
myself at last cast forth into an alien 1,-cind,'-fpqjeo
ou-t oÈ my' anxious e*x.pec'tati'o'ii, ins Itpd,,

imbecile-and all. this because of the 1most. un-
founded suspicions, if ilot the fear, the. envy, orye.

veiice. of the Honourable Councillgr Wiljj,,ým

Settitiv aside all feelino, all consideratiop qf cirr.
cumstanc,è s, let aný utiprejtjdiced pq of tbis

coi.intýy take up thç Canadian secIitiqjý Açe: qpý4
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after perusal, say, whether as a gentleman or Cliris-
dan, he would feel himself warranted to apply that
Act to a British subject, nay, even to an -ilien, in
order to drive, hinâ out of the country, and asperse

his character, without allowinry him' a chance of
clearing it;-let him say this and deterrnine as
to the moral qualities of Councillor Dickson.

We have laws in this country which it wouldbe
odious to execute ; and laws may exist, which i t

miclit be allowable, even for a person under oath
tà execute laws in general, to withhold. from exe-
cutine. Had 1 been a Legislative Councillor of
Upper Canada, and been called to apply the sedi-
tion Act agaînst a British subject who had resided
upwarés of a ye,ir Without suspicion of being

tricked out of hi' riglits and privileges, 1 would
have flung up my eommissinn, my nominal honour,c

my à«Ppointment-to sit in the Legislative Cou-ncil,
and 1-ny allegiarice itself, sooner than have o-iven
countenahce to such an execrabie law. But Coun-

cilloÈ Diékson took advantage of that laiv, and the
Législative Cotincil of Upper Canada bas, this

lààt session,- 1821, refused to repeal it, after the
tui gehief it bas done, and the discrrace it lias brought
üpoil a British province!!
In recording these facts, making these observa-

tions, and sketching this character, 1 am uncon-
scious of having any invidious or malicious feeling
tow-ards the in-dividual of whom 1 speak. Strong

.iýiid'delicate reasons would urge me to bury his
very naine in oblivion. 1 wish 1 could do it con-

sistently -with duty ; but ihost rigid duty bids ine
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make exposures which may throw light on the
wretched condition of a fine country, and a loyal

people, whose prospérity and happiness ii put in
hazard by such a man as William Dickson ; and it
is not too much to say, that, situated as he is, with
power to imprison an * y man on his first stepping on
the sùil of Upper Canada, he can affect it-s fate.
He is, out of sight, the most dangerous man in, the
province to British doiniiiiion, and seeing that the
abominable S,ýditioù Act, which 1 bave set fforth
and descanted on, in my General Introduction,
stands, till this day, unrepealed, by opposition in
the Legislative Council, there must appear reason
sufficient to every ration-al being'of this country,
that, it is higli time for the Imperial Parliament
to interfere to annul the present constituting Act
of Canada, and to, promulgate sornething in its

stead, whiéh may put an end to the existence, and
check, in future, the growth of monsters, either in
the shape of men or laws. The provinces, I be.
heve, do not, all over, contain such another selfish,
capricious, and overbearing tyrant, as; William

Dickson ; and certainly, the -world has nothing
to compare with the Upper Canadian Sedition
Act> taking it merely as applicable to aliens.

Let this single Act, and this single inan be con-
sidered. Let the Act be attentively read over, and

judged of merely in the abstract: let us allow that
there exJstsý only one man who lias will and power

to put that Act i ri exectition, and there must appeair
reetiqon stifficient for the British Parliament to in-

quire into the state of Uipper Canada; info that
VOL. Il. X X
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barbarous state which has not only originated, but
which continues. this Act and countenances this

man.
What, we may ask, is the, mor-al condition of

that country in which we find a Member of Par-
liament comine- forward as a comirion informer,

swearing point blank that another person is secti-
tious, and a Legislative Couneillor taking advan.-
tage of such palpable perjury ? 1 am not entitled,
in any ordinary case., to say, that a man lias per-

juréd hirnself. 1 say it of Isaac Swayze without
scruple or féar. A more fâlse and palpably ma-
licious oath never was taken, and no rational jury

would countenance Isaac Swayze in making com-
plaint. Dickson is still w-orse than Swayze. 1 said
so before, àiid I repeat it. Upon the manifest and
self-evident proof of this, 1 have taken liberties
in speaking of him which 1 would t&ke with no

ordinary person. His conduct lias warranted the
applicationof any sort of language which can force

it upon notice. The triumph over me by the ver-
-dict of guilty, may prove a legal cover for Dick-
sonis conduct,: it is no cover morally consideîed.
It adds tothe reproach. of the country, and entitles
me to call still louder for inquiry into the cause of

corruption-into the cause which has not only
extinguisliect sense and discretion., but feeling. If

there hacl been due feeling in the Canàdian jury
they would not have found me guilty. Etvery

thing pleaded for ine, my very imbecility in court,
the joint effect of disgust and diseuse. Eleven

months before my trial, 1 witnessed, that of a poor
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girl accused of child murder. J -myseif could
adduced evi-denceto, Wave procured for beraii ne-

quittal; but the poor simple girl was shut up in a
-elon's cell : had no cotinse-Ilor to consuit as to lier

trial: was broughtforth, arraigned, tried and iccn.
demned without a mouth. being opened in herde-

fence. 1 wrote out a petition to the Prince Re.
gent in her favour, and this was sent home by the
President of Uppe- Canada to be presented to his

Royal Eligliness. The poor wornan"s respite was
nearly expired biefore îiny answier returned from.
England, ;and the sheriff was about tô prepare for

the execution. .1 heard of this, and cülled public
attention to the subject. Ailo-ther respite was
procured,; and at last, such was the publie feeling,
that the poor girl » was allowed opportunity tù
escape. Little did 1 think, when striving -to save
the 'ife of this poor giA, thet 1 should myself be
seized upon, imprisofi-edý renderedas weak and de-
fenceless as she, and -at last be foiind g-ziffly by à
jury dead to feel-ing,---ý-a jury -who would have con-

demned t-o crucifixion the Saviour of the Wofldý
merely upon the oath of Isnic S-wayze-! Il under

the law;"-.No! the law itself should give way
when truih and nature are outraged.

Pattingthe and welfare of Canada
entirely out of the question; iooking on.IY to the

interest of this country; looking only to ýthe pre.
sent -need of retrenchinent andeconomy, it is imé.

pürtant to have inquiry into the state of Uppet.
Canada. Sir 1. Coffin latoly declared, in the
House of Commons, that it would hrave been bêt.

K K 2
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ter had Canada been sunk in the sea than th-at it
should cost this country £âOO,000 annually ; and

he wars right ; but the annual cost is not what alone
should be regarded. Notwithstanding the most
culpable neglect of ministers towards Canada since
the peace, were any unhappy accident now to breed
dispute and war between Great Britainand theUnited
States, they would defend Canada from invasion
merely for the sake of PLI DE, While the disorust of

Canadians with the Sedition Act, and its executor,
though no other cause of disgust existed, would,

to a certainty, make thern lukewarm in the cause.
They would not support British government as

they did formerly. They would rather be recei ved
into, the arms of America than be eternally vexed
and insulted with such a law and such a man.

Were the people of Upper Canada even thus dis.
posed, Ministers would expend millions of money,

and sacrifice thousands of lives for PRxDE alone,
without even a chance of success. In these needy

times,. stirely ; t is duty to guàrd against such'ôc.
currences. Surely, if profit can be substituted in

the room of waste, the matter is important.
It requires nothing but calin consideration, and

a thorough knowledge of facts to, ascertain. what is
wrong in Upper Canada: how, with soil andý cli-

mate., which,,taken together, surpass, perhaps, any
in the world, that province is poor and its inha-
bitants ignorant, nay, soine of them brutal;-how
that province, with great advantages, from. British
connexion, and separated only by a stream of water
froui the United States of America, is behind in
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every respect: in the practice of agriculture : in
the Prooress of improvement: in the state of

society, manners, arts, sciences;-i'i everything.
Surely, if a knôwledge of facts, and calm con-

sideration can effect change for the better : if a
British province can be ruised from a state of de-
gradation ; its soil be made -productive, and its
people be made liberal, active, and happy: if it

can be not only advanced to equality with the
United States in cultivation as well of the earth as
of the human species, but be made to outstrip that
country in these respects, surely the object is
worthy of regard ; surely, such an object is worthy

of Parliarnentary iiiquiry,
Men and *,qrll their affairs are ruled by circum-

stances; and, it is.quite possible to, see through
every circumstance which degrades, impoverishes
and ruins Upper Canada. The i-nonstrous sedition

law! Elow easy i t s it to trace its rise and progress
through the detail of facts have presented

to, the reader. Government is cytii1ty of injustice
and hence breeds discontent: government becornes
jealous and afraid of consequences: government
frames a sedition law: the sedition law bestows

ou magistrates arbitrary power : magistrates abuse
this: magistrates excite disgust diso-ust begets
contempt : passion is inflamed ; and passion on

,all sides assumes the place of reason. In the ab-
sence of reason the sedition law is worked up into
a monster, and a curse.-The monstrous condutt
of William Dickson and others ! How easily can
we see through all of it. Dickson speculates, hav.
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ing faith in the stability of Governmeut; but Go-
verament deceives and disappoints him. fle is on

the brink of ruin. One great object engages his.
whole attention and care..; the. settlement of Diim-

fries. By writing an Address, 1 brighten his pros-
pects : hi- eye, bent on Dumfries, sees.-nothi.ng in

my Address but good; and in jiýy, he would re-
ward me. The eye of Connecticut sees that Go-
vernor Gore in London. will, be displcased with my

Address. Coànecticut has interests at stake in
London, dependent on Governor Gore - and, in

fear- he would arrest and punish me. Then again,
Councillor Clark, who questioned whether the

abuse of power would not Il justify rebellion,"' and
who, was of opinion, that labouring under this

-abuse, Il Canada would not be, a British province
for -five years," has also some privaté carese--soaie
hidden dislike to thorougli, exposure,.-ý, he is,. thence,
naturally susceptible of alarm, he is jealous even
of the eltild. u.nborn,." is afraýd that the' well-marked

offspring of anothermay be laid at his, door!-
How is it that none of this absurdity, inconsistency,

,and. madness is to be witnessed, in the United
States, with only Niagara river parting it, frorn
Canada? W'hy, because tlie Goverriment of the
United States of America never was fa-ithle'ss to,
poor settlers : becausQ. that Go-vernment never

,counteracted Ïts own laws,, and disappointèd, great
speculators, so as to drive thera mad: because go-

vernors of ebe United States had no land todJspose
of, nor favours to, bestow for propping up corrup-
Mon : bec,,iiuse the Governineat of the United Stateý,
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strong in its own rectitude, has cast aside all sedi..
tion laws : and inspired the fullest confidence in
the security of property: because that Govern-
ment is every day improving, and Connecticut it.
self has become ashamed of îts blue-laws. At this
moment what good has been done by Councillor

Dickson-"s unrighteous zeal in applying the sedition
]a w to me ? Has Canada got rich by i t; or is he, even

now, 11, the richest man in the province?" Has he,
by his conduct, proved that Il Nobility is the cheap

defence of a nation;'-' or what are we to think of it ?
-This 1 can assure Mr. William Dickson, that
banished out of Upper Canada by his most un-

righteoLis zeal, 1 have never for a moment lost
siglit of rescuing that abused country. from the

grasp of him and his infernal instruments:-that
were 1 sunk into the very abyss of misery as to
Worldly affairs, 1 would not change situations with
my betrayer and persecutor. No were i t to,

raise me out of such abyss, and make me in an
instant Il the richest man in Upper Canada," 1
would not change situations witli him. who, would

have recourse to the Canadian Sedition AC T, tO

gratify revenge and put down inquiry.
Let us now leave Mr. Williain Dickson and the

Sedition Act; and bestow more particular attention
on the conduct of the other magistrates, who
figure before us. These 1 acquit of all malevo.
lence towa-lds me; and though in duty 1 shall be
perfectly free in exposure, 1 could wish them to

be assured thiat any thing but personal dislike
urges me to expose. Mr. Thomas Clark and
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Mr. Samuel Street, for that is the name of my
Connecticut fiiend, (and 1 use the word, as 1 wisli
iL to be understood, in sincerity) were partners in
one of the largest mercantile and cou-
cerns. in Upper Canada. They were proprietors of

what have been called Il Birche's Mills,'-' now
1:1. Street's Mills," and had a right to the wbole

water power of the rapids of Niagara. They
were adepts in business.; and both the one and the'
other very superior, in point of common sense, to

Couneïllor Dickson, who had, however, a most
unaccountable influence over thern. A better

hearted man than Clark 1 never knew. During
the years 1812 and 1815 he over-exerted himself
-in the King" service, and carne home wounded
and worn out, to recruit among his relations. He
stood connected with me as Dickson did. He

was second cousin of mv wife., and àpent - some
weeks with us in Wiltshire, sc,rrimer 1814. 1

cannot imagine to, myselï two men better qualified
thàn Clark and Street were to do good in the
world, both to themselves and others. They had
aiso the means: they were substantial men in'
trade; and saving their dependence on Govern-
ment patronage-their hanging upon Governor

Gore for favours, would have been in every way
respectable. This wretched dependence rendered

them worse than useless in publie affairs. It
deadened; it corrupted their publie spi'rit: it ren-

Milling is a term of Canada, used to express the business of a
mî1ler, ancl shop-heeping is uniformiy in connexion with it.
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dered thèm at once treacherous to themselves
and others.

For the sake of illustratinoi and making clear
a matter of public concerri; for the salie ofex-
posing the Mots of provincial delusion and weàk-
ness, I shall quote special facts - I shall deseend

to detail. Mr. Seinuel Street was, 1 beLeve, the
nephew of Saninel Street, who signs the Address
to Governor Gore,, page 530,-that disgusting
Address, blasting the open, frank, and manly
endeavours of Jaciçson to, call attention from

home to the state of Upper Canada, in 1809,
when infatuation was in its most minous career.

Gore, 1 have said, page 473, stood high in point
of private worth ; and his errorsj as a governor.,
I., believe, procee.ded from an, ignorance of sound
colonial policy. ÉIe was of à generous dispos ' J-

tion, . liad every thing at his. disposal, and flung
.about his favours, gratifyino, self-love, and extort-

ing -flattery, with the most lavish hand, never for a
moment thinking of the evil produced by such
procedure.

Now that 1 have done with the Sedition Act and
the abettor of perjury, 1 wish not to fret myself or
the reader with more than enough of the disagree-
able. The ruinous effects of Gore's government
can be illustrated even with a good-humoured

parable.-A certain rich ii-ian, had a pig, whici,
he was ainbitious to make as fat as the pig of his

poor -neighbour. He spared no cost in the pur-
ehase of viands known to be palatable to, pigs,
and lie flung theise viands into the pigstye in.
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cessantly from niglit to morn; but nevertheless his
pig remained lean and siclýly. 1-3y--)iid-by bc w.,Is
adviseà to alter his systeni of pig-feeding. He

cleaned oui the stye: ]et the pig find the bottom
of its stomach : kept its appetite sharp ; and by

ceasing to overdose, was speedily in possession of
an excellent porker.

At Queenston there was a most v,,,i'luable public
property., the best landiný-pl--ace for goods on Nia-
gara river. This property had been promised

away to a relation of Mr. Street, probably the very
Speaker of Assembly who appears in page 473;
but the grant had not yet been confirined, when
Mr. Street stood in the shoes of his deceased
relative. The confirmation of the gift still rested

with Governor Gore. I wish not for a moment to
say that Mr. Street's claim to the property was not

good, yet favour was at the bottorn of the transý
action, and fear was the consequence. The fear
of offendingGovernor Gore undoubtedl uraed on
Mr. Street to a desire of checking the fi-eedonz of
opinion. Èy-and-by 1 shall shew the infinite need

there was for the freedorn ' of opinion, for discus-
sion, and inquiry: here 1 shall only notice, that if
the publie property in question had been put to
use5 as GGvernment could bave done, its value
might have beeri raised a hundred fold - it miglit
have been publicly useful. To this hour 1 pre-
su-me Yir. S. has not drawn ftorn it a farthing, or
put it to any good purpose ; nor can he do'what 1
allu«de t05 as Government could have done.

The rapidsý of Niagara wo'uld have given mo-
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tion to -ci thousand mills. These rapids are
entirely in the hands of Clark and Street: given.

away by thoughtless patronage and favour, only to
encourage monopol ' y, and depriv- the pubJicý of
fair competition; to say nothing of layi:ncr the

owners of thern under restrahits and obligations
at variance with truth, and publie spirit. A law.
suit was pending,. which sprting out of a lease of
1)art of the water privileges. It was thought that
procuring -a king.?s patent to, the property. in fée
would strengtlien the lease, and affec-t the issue of
the suit. To obtain this patent became another
object of favour and féar; and so the thing goes
on, like sin and death, in eternal, abomination.

The individuals in questioa were, in every way,
the most respectable in the province. In their
situation, who might not have acted as they?

who might not have been blind and infatuated ?
My complaint is again.st the systern of pablic
management, no-t against the. men., Thou.sands
throughout the province were: opercated tipon by
the sysient. in worse ways than they. 1 'h ey fe 11
in my way: they thrust tfiemselves before me;
and while 1 regard tbeir worth as private men, 1

hesitate not to hold theiii up as exaînp1esý for
publie, instraction.

About a fortaight. after Mn Street's îibsurd
rising against my Address, he got still more

alarmed with -an appearaace of b eing connected
with tue in polities. He wrote, a letter, whi-ch.he
desiïed me ttj get puiblis-hed for li-iin in the news-
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papers. 1 remonstrated seriously acrainst his de-%j 
%sire ; th-at lie might not expose the 'infatuation

under which he laboured ; and -%vlien serious re-
monstrance failed, 1 tried to jauo-h him ôtit of his
intention ; but all to no purpose. Then again,
Mr. Clark, after being i-ny warmest, and, 1
thought, most trusty friend, started off in a iuo-
nient, at the bidding of Williarri Dickson : he not

only attacked my public principles, but openly,
b*fore a multitude, run down my veracity : ýand
from shakino, of hands, was at daggers drawing!

Neither then, nor now, did 1 look to such conduct
as proceeding frorn malevoience. It %;vas iiifatu-,t-

tion-provincial madness ; and, in these neerady
tîmes, it is no joke, if, by putting down this
madness, which rages more or less all over Îhe

provinces, half a million of money may be saved
out of the taxes of Encland and perhaps half a
million more brought to a profit accotint only by
putting« down nzadness, and substituting comnion
sense and management!

The physical strength of Canada, and 1 would
wish this constantly to be kept in mind, is tô be

improved by the i-ight ai,-rangenzent and proper
disposal of prqperýy. Its moral worrh is sadly

abused by magistracy; and as better opportunity
may not occur, 1 shall here glance at the state of

the province-in this respect.
Thegenus, magistrate, in Upper Cariada, has, in

its composition, a large proportion of ignoran,.-e and
vanity; and the different species rnost déserving
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of note may be thus statistically ranked, in order

as they most abound throughout the province.

ist. Simple magistilaies, in proportion of 50.
ýýd. Lo al-niacl ina do. 25.

y .9iArates,
3d. Riiffian inn.gisti-ales, do.

4»
4th. Bjo--bîigs do. 10.

My friends Clark and Street did not rank under

any of these denominations. Free of Government
influences, they would have been highly respect-

able, even in this country. Free of Government
influence, such men would be a host in the pro-
vinces for all that is good. They were accuve,

judicious, honourable in their dealings, and had
a proper sense of decorum in all civil and religious
observances. There was nothing in the AIR Of

Upper Canada that had maddening, effects, so, far.
as 1 could discover. There was in the province

less morbid melancholy than in Etigland, and less
daffen * than in, the county of Fife. All tLIt was

T , hefolk of Fife will underistand me; but, for the instruction
Of others., 1 must ndte, that daffen means vierriment, in its general

application. Applied to a certain inherent or hereditary quality

in -the lairds of Fife (landed 'sqiiire3), the wo rd dafi must, be takeù

with a tincture of innocent madness. cc The daft lairds of Fife'?

are well known over all Seotland. They used to be greatrogues

collectively, good feliows individually, and never botter than in

their daffen. Now, 1 am afraid.. they are become too pdor to be

daft. But, daffil or sober, inay 1 never see among them ,, an auïd

friend Nvi' a new face." 1 myseif ivas born, it was thought, . to

be a Fife laird; but fortune is a dafi jade; and, for the present,
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wroillo, indeed, in Upper Canada, could clearly
be traced to, the cursed, useless, wasteful inflti-

ences of Government.
Your si-ï)îple mcigisti-ales were s-cattered through-

oLit the whole province, from Hawkesbury, on
the Ottawa, to, Amherstburgh, on Detroit River.
Distance ftom, neighbours, from, schools, froni
churches, from books, from iiewspapers-ail tended

to make simple magistrates most abound. They
were very good sort of men; biat, as magistrates,

really worth nothing ; -ýand, when -,afraid of their
ch,,ir,-,tcter, -as loyal men, being put in hazard, vety

considerîibly worse than nothing, -as 1 found to
bitter experience, even in the district of Nia-

it seems to be all over. This, however, 1 ivish to assure thefolir
of Fifee, tbat

Whai-e Ar 1 may wander, a puh, brokea lai7,(I,

1 wud like to lie doon in Ceres kirk-yard.

I gave advice to tbe folk- of Fife twelve years acro, whichZD
followed up, caqzî1y,ý inight -have reformed the British Parlia-

ment. aave auvice to the fiolle of Wiitsiiire five years acro,
which if followed up canily, might have reformed the poor-laws of

England. I gave advice' to the folk- of Upper Canada, three

years agoý which, if foilowed. up canily, might have niade

their country the most prosperous part of the earth: but liere

1 am, banished out of his Majesty's province, witii no lai?,(l-

ship in Fife-nof-ai,??& in Wilts; and stili daft enougli to per-

severe in thinkincr tbat I inny yet do good to the daft folk of this
daft world; mixiiicr serions matters with jokes, and doing all'

t'hi ngs ca7biýV.

1
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(Yara. 1 had only been confiiied a fortnight in
Niagara jai1ý trusting that 1 should, at le-ast,
have fair play by the time that any charge
against me was brouaht before a jury; but
here Messieurs CI-,,irlz, Dickson, and Co. were

too much foi, me. Tfiey got up no less than three
ftilsome and most insidious addresses to the Lieu-

tenant-Governor, in order to. injure me in the pub-
lie mind, and save themselves : brought these
into consideration at a quarter-sessions court held
right over the cell where 1 was èonfined: had the

Parson of Grimsby to blow up the fears of simple
magistrates on the subject of sedition, and a full
clozen of my friends, simple magistrates, who had

been the first to support my proposals for inquiry,
signed these addresses, and made the country ring

with Il for shame!'-' and, for shame, say 1 still, after
two years have gone by, and 1. am re-tlioved more
th'an 3,000 miles, from, the cowardice-and treachery
of simple macristrates of Upper (%-"anada. Jesus Christ

was crucified on false charges of sedition and*
blasphemy ; but nobody said he did wrong in

callincr the provincial governor a fox, and holding
meetings. The simple magistrates of Niagara
district deserted me, because I asked them. to meet
for consultation as to instructing members of As-
sembly in their »duty, and, very good-humouredly,
called the provincial governor a babe!

Your loy(tl-tîzad magistrates were composed of
half-pay officers, officers of the militia and
U. B. loyalists. These were good-hearted gentle-
men ; but singularly wrong-headed. All Ameri-
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cansj with, them, were Yankees in the bad sense -
and the revolutionary war of Ainerica, which pro-
cured for them and all the other North American
colonies, the valuable consideration of not being
subject to taxation, but by their own consent, was

unifori-nly called by them the rebellion, and spoken
of with symptoms of detestation. The loyal-niad,

though 15 per cent. in 1818, will, 1 am convincect,
wear out rapidly.

_Riýfflan?)iayistrates abounded along the banks of
the St. Lawïence from, Brockville to Cornwall in-
clusive; and, while the Lieutenant-Governor is

beld in leading-strings by the Parson of Little
York, they will be kept up in full strength and
number, no doubt.

Big-bugs, were mostly confined to the tomin of
Kingston. In Niagara district there was but one
Big-bug: viz. Couneillor Claus.

Little York contained a peculiar sort, with elia-
racteristics bearing affinity to those of an animal

still more familiar to man than a bug; and no dis-
honour to Lit-tie York-, for Il your louse is a gentie-

man.." Their number is too contémptible to give
them. place, as a species. There wasbut one NoN-

DESCRIPTamong the -inacristrates of Upper Canada,
for ail that is above said by no means conveys an
adequate. conception of the Honourable Williain
Dickson, -Efsgttii-e, Lýqis1ative Councillor, 1(twye)-,

land-jobber, and Justice of the Peace.
This sketch 1 have drawn out, to call attention

to the urgeut necessity of reform. in Upper Canad »,
in the appointrnent of magistrates. It may excite
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laughter; but my owij 'zupressions sirk rather into
inelancholy: and I atri truly serious in wishing

that no.féeling but what is respectable and grave,
could be aissociated with the characterand conduct
of Canadi-an m,-igistrý,ttes; nor, is it impossible.

The policy of strengthening the Executive
branch of Government by letting the Govei-iior have
undivided and uncontrouied power in making and
unmaking of marristrates, is attended -%vith the most

woful consequences. The Governor never can be,
personally acquainted with a tenth part of those.

ivho must be put on the commission, and he is
surrounded Nvith people who have neithercharacter
t.hemselves, nor care for that of those they recom.
imend to notice. There were on the commission,

while 1 was in the province, some magistrates who
would disarace St. Giles's ; men wbo never would

have bad countenance, either froLn't'he most stu.pid
or depraved Governor, could he have had personal

knowledge of their -onduct and character, alto-
gether.s.u b vers ive of every purpose of policy. Ig..
norance, 1 have said, pervades the whole geizzis of

magistracy, and no wonder, considering the wretch.-It
ed state which society must be in, iithere there

are not seven souls to the square mile. Thus
situateà i.t. is no discredit * to be ignorant. Men

.qecl.uded from oppoïtunities of gainino- information,
must be so. What 1 want to observe more parti-
cularly, is the effect produced by the conjuriction
of iernor.-ance witli the other prevailing- qtia-lity-N;a.

nity. An ignorant man, set above his neighbours
by a Provincial Governor, has every irinate particlQ

V Q.L. 11. L L
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of common sense blown out of hiffi by the itiotdi-
inate swell of vanity. The silly conduct of the
simple magisti-ale, in particular, whether puffed up
with và.iiite, or trembling in dread of being put out
of the commission, is absolutely sickening, or what

is gtill, more ruinous to au thori ty---.ý-lau gh able. The
jeàlousy, the fâlse notions of duty, and the foolish

zeàI of the loyùl-nzad, all tieiglitened with the swell
of vanity, does infinite rnischief; while the saine
qiiality blinding all.seüse of shame in the riýfflan

niagistràte, makes him stick at nothing eithèr in
eourt or out of it. The people in general through
thè ptovince are peaceablè, willing to obey lawful
authôrity, and docile,-suscéptiblè, inâeed, of be-

iù& trainéd to'perfection; yet 1 witnessed, dur--
i . ng my stay, sorne of the rnost shocking out-

rages, and in every ciisé thèse uwe eithe. com-
Mitted or Countenanced by magistrates: nor is
there a possibility of an ordirary individual getting
redress for wrong. Mr. Birkbeck has, in his Letters

from, Illinôis, given a. sad accouint of -the férocîty
and lawlessness of sorne of his neichbours in the
woods. 1 never observed in Upper Canadà any
thing of this sort unless on the part of magistrates
or creatures of the Government. Now,'what 1
wigh to be particularly attended to is this fact,
that, sinking every other consideration, it is bad

policy ýfôrî Government to have magistrates ap-
Pointèd as 'tney now are. Nothing, indeed, sours

the people with the Governinent, or makes them so'
coritemptuous of constituted authority, as the silly,
mad, and ferocious condùct of m-igistrates. The cor-
fective is obvious and sitnp»Ie. The people ought to
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have a voice in the appointaient of magistrates. The
people, left etitirely tp tbemselves, would not ýýe1ect
the fittt---st characters to have authority over them
and this lias been proved by practice in the United
States - but were they to choose a certain riumber
of individttals from among whom only the Gover.

nor could appoint - or could a magistrate be re-
moved from the betich upon the regrular applica.

ti.on of a certain proportion of the people of the
township or district wherein lie resides, very great

benefit would thence accrue. No very ignorant
person would remain on the bencli if the people

had au eve to it, witli sucli,,coiitrotil as 1 have
pointed ow; qtid that niost cQntemptible of all

qualities-th-at quality most at variance with the
exemise of authority, as weil as respect for it-.-1-ie

'Oua,,Iity of vanity, Nyould be completely kept down.
1 cannot, perhaps, leave on -the -reader"s mind, a
better or niQreiastiog impression as to the Vanity of

Caradian m.agisýr!a-,tes than w.hat will appear from
ttkz folloiv.i.ng ac-co.tintýof the Big-bug.s.

Bio--bi.ig-9, 1 found, chiefly congregated in King.
ston. They weze shopkeepers, who during the

war bad beçome iwealthy, -and from Igok.ing at, or
per.haps asso.ciati,ng with, British officers, had ac«

quired in otit.w.ard shew of gentlemen, while the
interi'or'rw.as stuffed with all s.gts of selifishiiess,
vulgarity, and rottenness. Theîe gentlemen could
do wha-t they liked, but under the influence
of deep-rooted -igiior-an-cie, pibt their -hand to no.

thin which the-y dio not bungle. In -the ex-
.ieir -b ief authority, they ibit *een'ý.y

ercise of :ù ..Y.
L L 9 % .
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and capriciously ; and this, with a certain im-
pression 'made upon the olfactory nerves by the

view of ill-put-on pomposity, had, 1 suppose,
acquired for them the above very significant ap«ý

pellation ; which, however nauseous, when duly
'Considered, bad nevertheless, by use and wont,

if not by pleasure and profit, becorne enviable.
One day I had occasion to, call on a simple ma-
cistrate, some way in the woods oc of Kingston,

in company with two fiirmers. Speaking to, the
inagistrate, of the opposition whieli had been

stirred up against inquiry, I chanced to, say., 'I'You
.Big-buas oppose us tinreasonably." The eye of
'his worship instantly brightened: I felt that an

-advance was made in his good graces ; and, on
our departure, my brother faririers, lauching, said,

-that 1 had hit upon the very charm of charms in
applying the term Big-bug, 1

One person on my list still dernands. attention,
Chief Justice Powell. This important person of

the drama was, 1 believe, a native of Boston. He
bas friends sti-Il there, as well as in England.
Though a shallow lawyer, he is quite the deepest
man in the province-a man of the morld. 1 bave,
for want of better, applied to him a Scotch %vord,
as most descriptive of that knowingness for which

Ie has been noted-the word p'îvkie; but, then,
as all my readers are not my countrymen, 1. must
define the word, thus. Suppose a personage having
purloined your- sugar-plum, sucks it till both his
mouth and eyes water with gladness, making you

ali thc time think that such gladness proceeds-
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-froin the pleastire of your company, instead of the
sweet relish of your uiiseeià and lost sugar-plum

then you have some idea of the terni pawkie
and it will help you on to compreliend, though

not altogether, the Chief Justice of Upper Ca-9
uçada: it will give you more favourable impres-

sions of him th-an 1 recelved from certain magis-
trates of Niagara district in 18 17-18 ; one of

.whom very positively assured me tbat he Il was
at the bottom of all the mischief in the province?

It is said that lie was once arrested, put in
irons, and hurried from top to bottom, of the»
province, on suspicion of carrying on a treason-
able correspondence with Americans; but I my-
self acquit him of all mere suspicions, knowing

how villanous they are under provincial jurisdica
tion. 1 shall try Chief Justice Powell upon iýorne-
thing more tangible, legal, and logical. After get-
ting clear of the handcuffs, he continued under a
cloud, but at last gcît into favour with Governor

Gore, and by that favour gained h:,- seat on the
bench, and many morefavouis.

The Addresses, pages 44.1, 2. and 3. give us
considerable insight as to his tactics, in gaining

favour. He se.ems, we rnay safely infer, to have
given Governor Gore more flattery than instruc-

tion in the laws of the land. 1 apprehend, in-
deed, that lie sucked the Governor's sugar-plum.
It is scarcely possible to suppose that this man

1 3f.was unacquainted with the British statutes, th

Geo. ,2d and' 30th Geo. sd, when lie signed the
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Addýes«'d*a'téýd Matèh 1>S161 afid Warg 91 iffiprMed
mith à livë1Y sénse àf thè.lïi)iip uprýt,)îit, mid liberal

ad)hz*nistraliort bf »ancis Gore, Esq. Lieutenant-
Gèüt.-''tior:" but rhost àsàuredly, wh-ên lie Aiorlied
the Address dated May 18 17, 'after 'the Assèmhly

h2i;d been dismissed for resolving ýqYon these stat.
lie could not bé ig*nor*atit of tliem; nei-

ther could lie be ignorant of the m-ighty ùiiýirhief
whîch bad beèn d'one to the province b ' y Gover.

nor'G'oùe in counteractintr the exlfress., the clear
rheaning and purpose of these slalules. In his

AddÈess, however, of 94th May, 181"#,, we find
him Il repeating lhose expressions of oùr sentiments

of gratitude Io your Excellency,*" and, iii spite of
the published, though, ne passed, Resolution of

Asseinb-ly, setting forth -'I That ah humble Address
be presented Io his Excellency the Lieutenant-

Governor, stating- the ùýuÉy 'thai has been sus-
fained by the province, iiiid the check g-iven to its
population and prosperity, by the preveü'tz*nS eMz-

granIs from the United Slafcsl,"" (page, 1ý90) w4e
find this Chief Justice saying, 41 whem yovi- Ex.

cellency lays ai the feet of his -Ro
Prince Regentproofs of the gràdual increase and
prosperity of ihispiovincefrom'yourfaïthfîil adîni-

nistrat'on;* what cati all this indicate but-the vilégt
duplicitythemostwarftondisregard for truth? «He

knew when he signed the Address of May 1811,
not only that the statutes on which. the province
so, much depçnded for settlefs had bee.n counter-
acted; but that most grievous À niury had beëji
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sustained therefrom. AU this, however, was but
play to a provincial Chief Justice, deeply skilled
in colonial policy!-a Ciii?f Justicew1to liad seea
the Provincial Assembly get hold of a single (,-opy
of a ,pamphlet pul)lished iii Iondon, to inforra
ministers of the abuses of Governor Gore's admii.

nistration-J.,ckson's pamphlet-get hold of this
pamphlet, and with their trencherous, abomina-
ble sycophancy, denounce the clearest trutbs tQ
be libel, and give excuse to ministers to neglect
iýnqpity

A Chief Justice, who had seen this and a
hundred instances of corruptién all aro.tind him.,

feltconfident that he, a single individual, giiZjit
play safély at thegame of delusion. 1-le no dou4t
thought the opportunity m.ost p:ýrticuIarly favour.
able which allowed him, to seem. indifférent to the
reputation and interests of his couer men the
Yankees : which a ' Ilo wed b i m to, fo 1 low upth egpane
that got him. out ýof the cloud of suspicion for-being

attached to these his countrymen: whîch allowed
Iiim, withýsuch appearanc.pÀof consistency, to go on

deluding Governor,Gqre,-to go on perse veri ngà a
the same strain of fIgnery and fals.ehood whichfiad

given him. centre ýeat ,n t.4e beno-h. made hi.rn
an Executive £oupýç;Ilor, a Leo-islative Couneil-
lor, &c. &c. besides -providi.ng several places of
profit and 4onour for his two sons. 1 exhibited
ab.ove what were the consequences of Government
influence with two of my especial friends. Now 1
have got deeper into the slough of corruption, fer
here it is, fore and alct; abov.e, below -. and over
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fieàd an'd ears. The Chief Justice of Upper Calà

nad-a gets hirfiself out of the cloud of suspicion,
feathers bis nest with flattery, and then 'with bis

brood sits baskino- in the àunshine of court favour,
totally regardless of truth, good policy, 'or statute

law-'!-aye, of the most invaluable of British
fights!-Was, all this from ignorance 1!

Let us now try him a liffle further by his own
chronicles. When we have sufficiently reflécted

upo.n *bis false and fulsome addresses to Governor
Gore, so far as they ratify and approve the arbitrary

-nieasures taken to shut out A --ericans, let us take
into consideration Il theWISDOMof the nieasuies by

whick you, have preserved this provitice to, be a
TRULY BRITISI-1 COLONY, and the solicitude milli

whicli Yom have watched ovei- the ivefa?-e of his
Maj(,sly"s siiljects:"-Iet us take this into consi-
deration, and contrast it with bis remanding me, a
British subject, to gaôl ;-?Yte, who had applied. to

bim, by my co.nstitutional and unalienable right of
habeas corpus, to be set free :-let us contrast bis
doing so w'Ith his approving of shuttz*n'g out Anteri-

cansý contrary te. lamr, and then canting about the
44 truly British, coloîty,-" and the I', weffiare of his

Maiesty's subjects-".1.1 Lastly, let us seehimsittingon
the ben»ch at Niagara, with a fittle cock-ed haf stuck
over the top of his sugar-plum countenance, putting
.ine on my trial of gut*lýy, or, not guilty, of théfaët
.of having ý-(j4sed Io obey Cou)zcillor Dickson'e ordérý

founded ou the oath, of Isaac Swayze, Méniber of
Parliéwient, that 1. was seditioits, nearly twelve

-months aiter I had refused Dickson's land, for
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-upholding British statute law, in opposition tothis
Yankee's cant: after 1 had voluntarily sufféred im«.

prisonment for nearly eiglit months, in order to go
home in triumph to my friends as a thrice-tried
Britisti subject, with aTIIIRD/tonotii-able acquÛtal
from false charges of sediIion- let any one keep all

this in view, and it is not a tenth of wliat 1 could
present;-Iet any one keep ali this in view, and

imagine himself brought into the fresh air, after six
weeks close coiifinement,.durincr the dog-days of
Upper Canada, with an imagination more lively by
weakness, and the powers of reasoning totally un.
manageable z-let. any one suppose himself brought

fort-h and in sulted with the mockery of justice and
all that was decent, by such a inan as 1 have de.

scribed, asking me if 1 was rea(ýî1 for trial, and he
will be crue], indeed, who would. not grant indul.

gence to the utterance of contempt. It was in this
feelitig,---ý,-in this maze of disaust that 1 lost myself.

-- "Thank God, 1 am now in the calm enjoyment of
ieason ; and settino, aside ali féeling-all, passion, 1
would, in sincerity, put this question to every one
who has an interest in, or any regard for, our na-

tional honou rand prosperity, if C hief Justice Powell
is a man calculated to advance either the one or
the other,-if his conduct has not added to the

many reasonable demands for inquiry into the state
of Upper Canada?

Should iny extraordinary case astound too much,
I have a simple one, Chief Justice Powell en-

joyed; among his other Government salaries, £100
a year fer being a mernber of the land-board. My
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brother went out from Scotiand expressly for the
purpose of settling in Upper Canada, had a cha.
racter free even of suspicion, presented to the land.
board a regular petition for a grant of wild land of
'the Crown, took the oath of allegiance, and paid
fées ; got an insulting answer in return for his pe-
tition, his oath, and his fées; all of which was well

known to Chief Justice Powell; yet this false, flat-
tering sycophant,-this man, who puts his name to

the Ad-dress cheering up Governor Gore after he
had shut out Americans, with catit about the

Il h-111y Brit,.isk ýco1oîý?15 1) and the 1,1 îveyare of his
AIyîésîy'ý suý)jécts," lets my brother, an unofirend.

ÎÏ-ng, supplicating British su iject, remain eleven
.months in Upper Canada unattended to, ut last to
.go (Off, to try his fortune i-1 another Il truly Britîsh,
.eolýony., ýDemer.ara.

Las0y ; -and, to -have done with Chief Justice
Poweil; Iiis chzaracter ýcaniiot be unkriown to Earl
Bathurst : îat -leaist, 1 cati say this for a tru-th ', that

ý,jLajor Loring, spokenof p. 464, gave me toundQr-
stand in Hil 8,that he was going to -Englard for the
express -purpose of sinforming Lord Bathurst us to

his baseness; and my most thorough conviction
leadsme to confirm, àe!opinion.ýof the. Niagara ma-

-Kristrate ; that Il he is at the ibotto2n ofall the înischief
-of the province shuitiy out Americans, or
shutting o ut British subjects, j u s t as i t s u i ts the man
of ilhe -world.

To close this subject of shutling out Ameri-
cans, 1 ýsha11 now mak-e a .few remarks on. my

second Address ýto the Resident Landholders of
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free ingress accordiug to law. That Address was
by far the boldest thing publis-bed by me in Ca.
nada; but it was imperiously calied fbr in all its
parts ; particular)y where it decides as to the prin.

ciple and law of' alleuiance. It is pertectly clear,
that thouch orders had beeti sent frotu hotiie to

exe-lude Americans from freely settfing in Upper
Canada, that the provincial legisiators, not except.
ing my faitlifitl instigator -Couticillor D-ickson,
were one and ill of thern to, blame as to the coun.
teraction of the'British statutes 13-t-h Geo. 2d. and

30th Geo. 3d. All of thern joined in giving- the
£3,000 to Governor Goi-e within six months affer

lie had issued his CIR-CULAR of 14th October,
1815; and it was even said that the Resolutions
which catised P,-arliamený,. to be hastily dîsmissed

wôu Id not have beeri broucrh t'forwa-i-d liad Governor
Gore continued sufficiently loving to certain of

his favourites. Caprice, it was said, assisted to
frame the -Re-sc;lutions, whîch shoýuld have been

franied and pa;ssed one -year sooner; and certainly,
prior to, bestow:ing any gift on the Governor.

Councillor Dickson himseif -did -nat run restive
froiù ùüy zéal to support statute law acailist the

encroachthent of execut-ive power, or any clear
perceptions of law». J-Je got sulky onfy afýz2r he

began to 2'Le? consequ.ences ; and had no right
whatever tG it,')use G'overnor Gore ýfbr putting re.

Straints ou the free ingress of Arnerican -Settlers.
He'had, for a yèar at 'least, coun-tenanced the un-
Warranted presurription of executive power, in lis-
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suing the first restrainin&CIRCVLAIZ ; and, undér
circumstances, Governor Gore did perfectly right

to turn iim out of the commission. Governot
Gore bad an undoubted rir-ht, at any time, with

reason or none, to make or uninake him, -a magis-
trate, and his acquiescence in the general measure
of restraint, justified Governor Gore in the particu.

lar act of depriving him of power which he used to
crintravene the spirit of that measure. Mr. Coun-
cillor Dickson did not seem, to care one fiirthing

though Americans were, shut out, in generaf: did
not seera to care one farthing for the law, as it was
essential, to public interests, provided he could
have a special leave to, benefit himseif -and seule

Dumfrics with Americans. The Councillor would
say this to his Excellency, Il Take you, Governor

Gore, £3,000 of the people's inorkey for the pur-
chase of silver spoons*, and indulge yourself in a
thorougli search of every man and woman also,

that comes to settle in Upper Canada: annoy the
men and kiss the women, by all m.eans, coming in

-to, settle other peoples land ; but throw not the
sniallest obstacle in the way of male or female pro»
ceeding to Dumfries. Let me remain on the com-
mission to swear in my settlers without annoyance,
,ind in that case, do whatever you please. 1 care
only for inysey."

The vote of Parliament to bestow on Jovernor Gore £3,000,

by address, for the purchase of plate, was humorously calied by

the people, 14 The Spoon Bill." They saw tbrough the thing pet-

fecily ; but tliought it best to console themselves with a laugh.
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As to me, I* had not been. in the province many
cays before 1 saw into the absurdity and impolicy

ot making harsh and odious distinctions between
British and American settiers; but 1 knew littie of
the laws on the sub ect tili a week or two before 1

took up my pen to support the principles on wliicâ
they had been framed. As to self-interest in the

affair, that did not move me in the least degree.
1 had some landed property in Upper Canada,
which, had become unsaleable in consequence of
the Situtting oui of Amer-icans, and in drawing
out a petition to the Provincial Parliament, and
other-wise, 1 took advantage of this to ground

upon it my plea of complaint; bu-t the consi-
derarion of loss upon that property, in conse-
quence of the couriteraction of law, did not ac.
tuate me in the shorlitest degree when 1 wrote

my second Address to the Resident Landowners
of Upper Canada. If I had regard to any private
interest in this way, that of Mr. Wiffliam Dick-
son *vas nearest my heart, for 1 did think his
situation a very cruel mie. In some respects, the
s1îu11ùýq out of Aine?-icans promised rather- to be
favourable to my own Private views. Looking
to the business of ]and-agency which 1 proposed to
establish, it cave hope that the home ministry
might be more disposed to countenance emigrants
to Canada, and patronise my efforts, when once
convinceci of their error, in order to make amends
for the mischief done to that tutintry by stopping
the accustomed strearn of settlement. My zeal

proceeded, from feelings iiifinitely above selfish
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considerations. 1 not only saw British statutes
wantonly set aside flor the worst of' purposes: I

not only saw the purest bond of attachment be-
tween a people and tiiý-ir protecting crovernment-

the substantial bond of affection and înterest, sacri-
ficed to a matter of mere forn), and to an assu mp-
tion, which., in -the abstract, 1 deny ; (ves, 1 deny
in the absiract, writiînr here in London, any.a.bso.

.Iute and indissoluble bond over me on the score of
natural allegiance) but 1 perceived that the gross-

est errors existeci res.pecting the principle and law
of allegiance, and that the most dreadful conse.-
quences iiiicriit ensue without explanation. When
the British Declaration ao--ainst America was pubr-

lished in 18,12, Il hact ,weighed the assumption, thate
it no in(lividual coidd lieroiv off his it(ituî-al bond of

allègiatce."-' 1 had weighed it in the abstraet and
found itwantîng; and it-wasnot toi..gbef(ir(-,,the ques-

tion cume '-a issue in practice. OurGovernmentbig
with the-notion that their dcclaration as to the prin-

ciple and la-w of alîegiance could be maintained,
seized certain natives of Britain who had sworn al-

leoïance. to A-nierica, gnd who were caught in. arins
^fi(ylitine aprinst the Kincr in Canada, to trýy themD

astraitors and puuthern to death ; but what hap-
pened ? The Americans seized an equal number
of -s.ti-bject-s -in C-anada, held thern as hos-
lages, «and- threateuing ret-cdiation, overawed and
set aside the purpose of our Government. The
nativ.es of Britain, sworn subjects of Atnerica,

were liberated. What then becaine of the assump-
tion in -our -state DeÈ.laration *? ffliat respect în-
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deed did. it deserve, wlien tbe British Parliament,
by statute law, bad been for upwards of twenty

years seducing from natural allegiance subjects of
America, and placing them in the cruelest situation

-in the event of Canada beincy invaded, making
them liable to trial and condemnation by the Ame-

rican Government, should. that Government as-
sume our declared principle of alle.giance?

Being made -up in my mind, before going to
Canada, that the ancient principle of allegiance

was iii,-,ompatible with practice in America, the
wretched policy which 1 found pursued in the
province struck me ten times more forcibly than

otherwise it would have done. It betrayed igno.
rance in every way: ignorance of the state of the
province: ignorance of hurnan nature - and most
culpable ignorance of statute law, if not. the niost
criminal disregard of it. My intimacy with Clark
and Dickson: my knowledge of the vast. loss tbey
had sustained, as land speculators, froni arbitrary
measures of Governinent, and the violent way in

whicli the".T, legislative councillors, talked on the
subject-all made stronger and stronger iml)reýs-
sions on my mind, and when 1 had once resolved

that a thorough 'Investigation into the stat(m,ý of
Upper Canada was absoltitely required, it w#z)uld

have been worse than trifling to blink this grreat
question regarding allegiance; and now th-Lit it

is brotio-lit before the British public, -1 %Y(:)tild
solicit to it niost particular attention. It îs a

question which should be fairly arggued befbre
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the British Parfianient, so as to have determined
rules laid down for practice. -

When writing my Address on. the subject, 1
was not aware that by common law there was

established that clear distinction pointed out in
the extracts froin Judge Forster, quoted in
page xxxix of the General Introduction, between
natural and local allegiance ; but this clear and

establislied distinction makes it appear still more
,necessary that the Legislature should interfère,

W'I'd establish something better and more dis-
tinct-establish clear recrulations, by which men

may be governed in the exelcise of their mocst
important rights and duties.

It is Nvorse than useless to promulgate a law
which cannot be enforced, even though that lkiw

is not at variance with abstract, natural, and
indefeasible riolit; and, if any law exists, whe-
ther a law of wations, or any other, which ex-
perience and growing knoý,vIedge demonstrates
to, be wrong, that law sbould be repealed, openly
and expressiv. It is, in fact, repeaIed, tacitly,
the moment that it cannot be enforcei, for power
to, execute a law is a rjecessary part of it. When
the power ceases the law must, from. the nature
of things, cease to exist. It may be said that our

Grovern m«ent, when. thev relinquished their design
of trying, as traitors, those native-born subjects of

Britain who, were fourid fighting -against the King
in Caiiada,-wlio had sworn allegiance to, the

Goyernment of the United States, iniglit have
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been tried amid puit to deatli, for the ancient law
of allegiance liad not yet been dropt, and our
Government had the poivei- to e,,ýiforce it: it may

be said that the ancient law still existsý because
our Govemment, only for the time, yielded to

expedîency. 1 sciy, no: the ancient law of al-
legiance is el?-ol)t-is cinnulledjoi- ever, as a-di in-

ternational law I)etveen Britain and America.
It is, and oziyht Io be dropt. The intercourse,
between Ainerica and Britain. is now so, great; and
so, inany natural-born subjects of Britain hàve

become sworn sub ects of America, are becoming
sworn subjects of America, -and will continue-to

become sworn subjects of America;-so much in-
tercourse h-as taken place, is taking place, and

wili continue to take place, between Britain and
America, that the very idea of maintaining, that
the ancient law of nations, regarding allegiance,

now subsists between these nations and coun«
tries, is absurd; and, what is now required-im.

periously required, when we look to, the rela-
tive situations and close connexion of America
and Canada, is, that between these countries fhere
should be an immediate tinclerstanding on the sub-
ject,-that betveen these couritries, at there

should be fixed terms to regulate practice as to the
rights, duties, and obligations of allegiance. The

subject should. immediately be brought under dis-
cussion before the British Parliament; --cind, after
grave determination there, our iministers -should
confer with the American Gover.ment, in order

VOTI. 11.
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to have à rational international law decided upon
and mutually proclaimed.

After my Address on the subject of allegiance
was publishedîn Canada, I observeci, from Anie.
rican newspapers, that the question iv*cis agitated

in Congress; but it was quashed, or laid --aside.
It ought not to be laid aside, or neglected. The
consideration of it is most pressing, as it concerns
Canada and the United States-Britain and Ame-
rica; but, it would be well if every nation on the

earth could be brouerht to a unanimous decision
for general good-to a. plain, well-defined, and

well-understood international law on the subject
of allegiance.

Mankind are every day becoming more and
more enlightened ; and as they becorne enlight-

ened, the intercourse between nations will in-
crease: it will increase, 1. hope, till all nations

become one as to allegiance, and every law on the
subject shall be void for wan " t of object-when

a free and unrestrained intercourse and fellowship
shall universally prevail. In b-irbarous times, and

while rnankind were not yet in possession of iffie
printing press-Nvhen they could not converse

together beyond limas prescribed by tyrants
when they could not find opportunity to learn and

be agreed upon these great truths, that bad go-
vernment has niainly promoted national antipa-

thies; that the interest, of governors only, was
served by wqr; and, that, that of the people was
to join hands ftorn all sides for the suppression of
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tyranny;---ý-in these times it was indeed fitting to
declare that the bond of n-atural à1legiance could
not be shaken off; that, if born., ï-i Turkey, we
must worship, Mahomet; thýa-t, if born in Hin-
doostan, we must fall down before Jaugeilnout;

that éh-urch and state iwere indissoluble ; and that
n.atura-1 all-egiance must give eternal sanction and

support to su.perstition and ty-ranny. 0 ! toý be
sure, these were all ch oice and necessary maxims
for the: days of darâness . these, i ndeed, were the

maxims of antiquity, which Edw.und Burke, thirty
years ago, wished us to adopt, cand toý entail on
px)ster.iiy-. Thank God-, that, after thirty years
have passed away, we c-an. latigh at ffie fre-rizy
of Burke, give full-- swing to S!P, eculative Opinion,
and stand *up. as stami.h and, de-terni.-ined sup..
poi-ters ,>f abstract right. Nay, we are en-titled

to look back with contempt on the man who could
it to paper such -a sentiment as this-11 The

very idea of the fabrication of a new government
is enoug-h to fill, us with disgust and horror*,"
Sueliý a séntiment as this, especially considered
as proceeding frorn a man who chéered. the Ame-

rican rebellion, provokes us tO stand' by the
preacher, and assett, in mer, opposition to the

pensiotied statesman, thatwe have a right

le. rro choose our own governors.
2d. 17o c-ashier them for misconduct.
3d. To frame a rroverninent for ourselves.*"

See Burke's Reflections on the French Revolution., where

>1 M CI1 --Q
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Most -,,tsstirèdly, these are abstract rights of the

people-not the people of Britain only, but of

çvery country under heaven. These are not only

our abslf.-14,,act rights, but rights which we bave
exercised. These were the riglits exercised by

the Convention Parliainent of 1688. That Par-

lianient, inost ýassuredly, franied a goveritnient,

c(i,îhie2-rîl James , and chose William for our go-

ve24nor. It is truie that the Convention Parlia-

ment was not formally appointed by the people;
but it was so, tacitly; and, in the people's name,
did it act. The Convention Parliament consisted,
perh-ps, of presuming coxcombs-the Big-bugs
of their day ; but, let it never be forgotten, that
these Big-bugs laid the first solid foundation for
popular rirshts, and rational. liberty.-So, blessed,
for éver, be the memory of the Big-bugs.

A declaration of principles not only orives
strength-and freedom to, the mind, but frankness

and liberality. When we have got all we are
entitled to, then we think. of concessions and com-
promises; then the heart warms and unfolds'. It

is not true that Governinent has caused all the
misery. observable in the world. The vices inhe-
rent in man--4lie vices of.individuals, first -made

government neçessary,. -and gave advanta e to
power. Power, established, soon became vicious,
froin the inherent wickedness of those who swayed
it, and gave birth to, tyranny. Individuàls, then

he, utters the sentiment above quoted, and attacks Dr. Price for
baving inaintained these three positions.
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oppressed by tyranny, became more vicious and
weak. The offspring of vice, tyranny, now be.

came a necessary scourge for the vices of indi.
viduals, and the vices of individuais were con-

tinually, without avail, brooding over the destruc.
tion of the scourge. Thus, we can trace effects
t'rom causes: ýve. can determine that vice cannot
stibdue itself; and that our only hope to get clear
of misery is rigidly to adhere to virtue-to, wisdom,

whose Il ways are pleasantness, and. all whose paths
are peace&

The grand essential, for the improvement of m-an
and government is fi-eedoîîz of opinion, whicli

blue-laws would put down but which, thank
God, has now, from the aid of the -printing-p'ress,

got beyond controuP-got fairly a-head of su er-
stition and tyranny; at least in the United Sfates
of America; and, with discretion, even here, in
London.

A case can scarcely be supposed to exist which
required, nay dernanded fi-eedom of opiiiio2i5more

ument1v than that which induceO me to put it to,
use by the publication of my second Address Io
the Resident Landowners of Upper Canada. Or-

ders had'come from home to, check the ingress
of Arnericans in.to that province, clearly without

knowledge or regard of statute law, and still more
so, of other circumstances. The Provincial El xe-

cutive had acted upon these orders, under the
countenance of the legislature; and nothing hut

sore experience and a viist depreciation in the
viilue of 1-property, had awakened feeling, to any
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consi.cIeratidh en the subject. * Feeling, not judg.
ment, had detorm-ined that errors had been com-

mitted; and lit was important tbatjudgiiient shotild
be xoused up and brought into action. But even

fte.4ny had not yçt f0ly discovered the m-ost
daggerous seat of diseasp. Neither the hSrwe

nor provincial Governmeni: seems to bave lever
thought of a most; vital ýmatter connected with

the settlernent ci' Upper Canada, whether with
British subjectsorothers. Experiencehadproved-

that the bond of natural allegiance could not
give the British Government a hold over natives

of Britain, who lad become citizens of Ame-
rica, or, which is the same thing, the' British

Government. could not keep that ho1d; and, -as
for the inhabitants of Upp.er Canada, the greater
part of them were bound to be true and faith-.

ful to his Majesty, only by the bond of local
allegiance, which bond, according to law, they

could throw off as soon as they cross.--àd the
bouridary between Canada and the United States.

According to law, these people could change
their allegiance seve. times a week. One

day, they could pass over to, the Arnericans,
and, swearing allegiance to their Government,
return into Canada, to fight aorainst the King:

then, next àay, they could swear allegiance to the
King and bear arms against America; and, so, al-
ternately, without ever subjecting themselves to
legal prosecution for treason and rebellion. Nay,
even native-born B. Ïsh subjects, after they saw
that the grand declaration of our Ministry, as to
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the principle and bond. of natural allegiance,
was dropt, or could not be enforced, might have

been tempted into tricks of the same descrip-
tion ; and, Willcocks was- one, at ieast, who ac-

tu,,illy did go over to the Americaiis, very likely
under ýan impression that he had an unquestion-
cible right to do so. This frightfül of things,
as it concerned the question of allegiance and
others of the highest importance, whîch 1 clearly

saw into, and which could only be settled by the
British Parliament,, stiaitilated me to be bold and
deterniined in the ineasures 1 took, in writino, MY
second Address to 'the Resident 1jand-owners of
Upper Canada, and in urging an immediate inquiry

to beibàde, with, a view of submitting the wholestaté
of the province to liberal and superior considiera-

tion-to the British Parliament, which alone
could sehle matters of such tremendous conse-
quence,; not only regard ing the properties but li ves
and liberties of many thousands of people; we

may say, the whole inhabitants of the province.
My address produced effect ; but by no means,
the full effect which 1 desired. It served the pur-
pose of Mr. Wm. Dicksôn, indeed; but to this day,
1 am convinced that even he remains blind to, thé
question of allegiance, as 1 have now represented it;
and which 1 am most anxious should, be taken into
the serious consideratio. of my readers in this
country., better qualified to jfidge than the weak.

fings of a province. The conduct of Dickson and
Claus, Legislative Cotincillors of Upper Canada,
in arresting and iiup-%,isoning me, P native-born
Bri ton, under colour of the alien sedition law, as wèll
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as that of Chief Justice Powell, in refuising me liber-
ty, applied for on wri t of habeas corpus, most clearly
proves that these men were blind on the subject of

allegiance. They neither appreciatedj ustly the value
of natural allegiance, nor understood the distinc-
tion between that and local allegiance, which alone
their sedition law regarded or could regard. And

bere it is necessary to explain. 1 havesaid that
the law of natural allegiance lias ceased, as it con-

icerns people emigrating to America, and becoming
ci tizens of the United States; and, 1 do say so. 1 t
bas ceased as an international law, from necessity;
ind its cessation-in this character, has been manifest-

ed by the act of our Government setting at "liberty
native-born Britons, sworn citizens of America; but,

it lias not ceased, as an international lawotherwise;
Jar less as a national law. Its cessation, as an in-
ternational law, between Britain and America, hns_
pot taken away its power over a British subject

while he remains within his Maiesty's dominions;
neither, 1 trust, are my niost valuable rights and
privileges held under it, to be taken away at the
arbitrary will of Couneillors Dickson and Claus,

aided by Chief Justice Powell: no, nor even by
my own act of submitting to a trial while my

,powers of reasoning were weakened by the op-

,pression and cruelty of provincial tyranny, 110
doubt enforced by the orders of Sir Perearine

Maitland. By a right understand'iaor of the law
and.principle of allecriance, the Canadian Sedition
Act, infamous, as it is, can yet be made perfectly
consistent, so far as British riçrhts are in questioli.
Lçt it be tinderstootI- that, t1je okitii of allegikinço
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which it requires to be taken, is rnerely that whicli
confirins " local allegiiince, and all difliculty, iri its
interpretation, is done away-all inconsistericy is
at an ènd. With this uriderstanding, it merely
says to aliens and outlaws, take care of yourselves
tilt the oath of local allegiance has put vou under
the protection of the British Government; and it

makes a clear distinction between these persons
and iiative-born subjects, who, of their own right,
have a claim to that protection. Further, an alien

cannot be tried for treason tilt he takes the oath of
allegiance. The native-born subjectwhohasneither

been ou tlawed, nor bas sworii allegiance to a foreign
government, can be tried foi. sedition and treason,

though he has not gone through the ceremony of
swearing allegiance, seeing that bis natural alle-
giance subjects him to prosecution for such a crime.
The Canadian Se'dition Act erripowers orovernors,
and others, to order ali-Lens to depart from bis Ma..
jesty's dominions, and toïr-nprison thern in case of

refusal, that they may not carry on seditious and
treasonable practices with impunity; but, it never

enipowered them, nor was it ever necessary to em.-
Power thern, to order native-born subjects, thus
arbitrarily, out of the province; for the moment
they could be convicted of sedition, they could be
punished for that criine:-the moment they could

be convicted of treason, they could be put to
death. They could, under accusation for the first

off-ence, have liberty tilt trial by finding bail. On
a special chaýge of treason they could not fitid
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bail; yet they could not be conderiinecl tili un
evert-ect was proved on. trial by two %Nritnesses.

I now coine toth-e grand practical requisite for
Upper Canada,----ýt-he matter -of first importance for

the British Parliament to determine, as to the obli-
gation -of allegiance ; and, it is very simple. It is

to fix a -certain time withi-n which a person having
sworn allegiance to the King, in Ca-nada, shall not

lawfully throw off such bond of allegiance, and
fight against the -King, say, one year, two years,

threia yeât9, or more. The ýùbnfiscation of property
upon deserti'oniti time ofwar, is onejust and neces-
sary principle. ôf pfactice ; and, thùs fixing a time to

restrict :persons as to, changing sid'es, and taking
part in würlike operations, would complete ali that

is required. Under existing law, any man in Ca-
-nada whù bas become a British subject, iiierely by

taking the oath of alleciance, can unquestionably
step into the United States, take the oath of alle-
giance to the Government td that couiitry, and re-

turn immediately, in time of war, to fight in Canada
a(yainst his M.«,ijesty's crown and dignity. 1 appeal

to every ration-cil being, if this is. not an awful state
of affairs: 1 ask, whether this alone did not call
loudly for considération, and whether it does not

iiow iînperioýusly re'quire the attentioii of the Britisli
PýarliaInent? 1 ask, if the necessity for settling

this single point did not justify my first political
AdIdress in Upper Canada -- did not prove the va-

lue of oeinion being free; and, does iiot dernand
inquiry into the state of the prôvince ?
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APTER Councillor Dickson was so well satisfied
with my Address, in favour of the free ingress of

Arnerican settlersý cs to offer me 600 acres of land
for writing it, my hope was, that he would.finisli
the Niagara Township Report, sign, seal, and de-
liver it; nor did 1 cease to entreat of him to do so.
Butý no: the Report was doomed to rernain in the

honourable hands to which it was committed by
the worthy magistrates'and others who drew it up.
Ele and Councillor Clark went off for Little York,

to, be present at the opening of Parliarnent, 5th
February, 18 18 ; and, my purpose was to follow

them, on my way to England, as soon as the Ad-
dress was publislied at lenath in the Niagara Spec-
tator, which it was the 12th February. On that
day, and while the newspaper was preparing for
press, the Gazette arrived, containing the Presi-

denes speech; from which 1 extract the following
clauses:

I£ His Royal Righness the Prince Regent bas been
gradious1y pleased to, de#ote the proceeds of the estates

vested in his Majesty, under the provisions of the stattite
to declare certain persons thereiii described aliens, to com-

pensate the loss of individuals by the invasion. of the
enemy. »

Il To carry into, effect the gracious intention of his Royal
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Iligliness, sonie further legislative provisions may lie 1-c-
qtiired."

ci Hono-112-able Gentlemen, and Oeittleiite",

ci His Majesty's Government havinw conntenanced ;a
migration froin the United Kir)(rdora, to the provinces oi-

Lower and Upper Canada, it is expected thatgreat bcnefît
-%vill result to this colony froin the accession of au indus-

trious and loyai population, and 1 recoinniend to your con-
sideration how far it niay be expeilient to assist the enii-
grants by providing the means to defray the expense of

the location and o-rant of land bestowed upon tlieni by his
Royal 1-ligliness the Prince Regent in his Majesty's

The reader will not, at first, see any thinir very
wrong in these clauses of the opening speech ot'his
Honour the President of Upper Canada; but 1

would wish him to read theni over ao-ain ; and, by
way of puzzle, question Iiimself on the SLlbjeCt

before perusincy my ýemarks, which will be severe:
not wantonly, but, in duty, severe. Deceitful,

and ofteq unmeaning, slang, has injured Upper
Canada beyond all conception ; and the above

extracts will prove good examples for illustration.
1-laving said, that 1 shall be severe in. my re-

niarks upon these clauses of the President% speech,
it imay be well, in the first place, to say something

of the President hirnself. N

Colonel Smith served bis Maj(esty in the Ame-
rican revolLitionary war, and afterwards settled in

Canada. 1 haet but two or three short conversations
with himland my first hn'pressioris, thiat he was a
good, well-nieaning man, never changed. As a Pre-
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sident lie -was nothing. Ele obtained that lionotir
inerely I)y routine, on the departure of C--,ovetiior

Goi-e; I)eing one of the Executive Council. There
%vere senior Cotincillors ; but one of-these lield

a permanent lucrati-ve situation ; <and the other was
disqualified, froin being a catholie. A half pay
Officer, after more than 30 years retirement in the

ivilderness, with little incentive to action, and very
little communication with enlightened society,

niust be an extraordinary man. indeed if he does
not sink into sloth and inanity. 1 shall describe
the residence and neiglibourhood of the President
of Upper Canada, from renieînbrance, journeying

past it on my way to York from the westward, by
what is called the lake road throuo-h Etobicoke. For
many miles not a house ha.d appeared when 1 came

to that of Colonel Smith. lonely and desolate. It
had once been genteel and comfortable; bu t was now
oroing to decay. A vista had beenopened througli
die woods towardg lake Ontario; but, the riotous
.itid dangling undergrowth seemed threatening to
ret-ake possession, from the Colonel, of all that
had once been cleared, which was of narrow com-
pass. How could a solitary half-pay Officer help
himself, settled down upon a block of Jand, whose

very extent barred out the assistance and conveni-
ence of neighbours 1 Not a living thing was to be

seenaround 1 How different miorht it be, thouuht 1,
were a hundred industrious families compactly
settled here out of the redundant population of
E ngland ! The road was iiiiserable. A little way

beyond the President's house, it was lost on a
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bank of loose gravel flung up between the con-
tending waters of the lake ancl the Etobicoke
stream. This bank was partially covered with

bushes. My pony sunk over the pasterns, and
got afraid with the rattling gravel : he shyed at

every bush ; and was -as foolish as a loyal-mad
magistrate, alarmed with sedition : he was ab-

solutely provoking- * The half-spun appellations
or Sterne s nuns would have been lost upon him.
1 c. ursed Little York for it ; spurred, remounted,
diagged, rernounted, and spurred twenty times
over, losing five minutes of time for every step of
advance. It was my anxious wï5h to get through
the woods before dark ; btit the light w.as nearly

gone before the gravel bank was cleared.. There
seerned but one path, which took to the left. It
led me astray : 1 was lost; and there was no-

thing for it but to let my little horse take his
own way. Abundant time was afforded for re-

flection on the wretched state of property,
flung away on half-pay officers. Here was the

head man of the province, 1,1 born to blush un-
seen," without even a tolerabie bridle-way be-

tween him and the capital city,.affer -more than
twen-ty years possession of his domain The very

gravel bed which caused -me such. turmoil miglit.
have made a turapike; but wbat can be done
by a single hand-P The President could do Ilittle

with the axe or wheelbarrow himself; and half-
pay -could employ but few labourers at 3s. 6d.. per

day, witii victuals and d-rink. After, inany a

weary twist and tu.rn, 1 found il ypelf on t
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banks, of the 1-lumber, wliere there w,-,i.s- a 1-ouse,
and boat. A most obliging person started fi-oni

li is bed to ferry i7ne across the river; bu.t the
pony refÙsed to, swim. With directions to find

a bxi.do.,e nea, at hand, 1 w-as again set adrift, los.t
and forl-orii-! The , ridge was at last found; but a

third time,.Iost! was the word., and that, too, in thé*
very purlietis of Little York; for even to. the

c4urcli of that poor, dirty, and benighted ca.
Pital, tIiereý is nothing like, a direct and weil-

made road ! No less, than seven hours were thus
wasted'in getting over as imany miles! ! The first

ir-nprovernent of every country should be the m,,tk-
ing of roads; and, after that, speeches from the

thronemay be patiently listened to. 1 Marne not
the poor President; but.1 lost every particle of pa.

tience with the clauses now to, be examined.
The worthy President, 1 ani convinced, had

no concern. in the fabrication of the speech. Judge
Powellwasgqiessedtobeitsauthor; buttosavethe

modesty of Little -York, lfcitkeî-ed it, to use
Councillor Charks expression, on Ilsorne half

st-arved clerk in Londoti.-" But what, now, is
so very pbjectionable in these extracts before us ?

Gentle reader! be patient, and 1 will shew you,
by and by, that these extracts., plain and simple
as they may seern, with fewer gracious phrases
in. thein than usual, do, nevertheless, contain that
description of humbug (1 can -find no other word
for my ineaning) by which the august Assembly
of Upper Canada has, froni its nativity, been kept
in precious stLipefaction. Whether to give desigý?b
any credit for this description of thing, and call
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it court policy, or w1hether it is -ci direct and natu.
ral sequence of merec silliness, under certain mo-
difications, 1 am quite dubious; but, certainly,
it could pr»duce effect. 1 know that, by its

instrumentality, business and common sense,
nay, even truth and justice, have been blinked,

and blinded, and overturned. A speedh from the
provincial throne is never questioned. In the

Assembly there are no butts, called Ministers,

cagainst Yvhorri Opposition lias a natural incli-
nation to shoot a boit. What falls from his
Majesty's Representative falls, as it were, from

heaven, immaculate ; and, in faith, must needs
be received as gospel. The speech all-courtly

must needs have a courtly reply. The speech
ofhis Majesty's Representative can thus become
at once both butt and barbed hook, for Il the Ho-
noui-able Gentlemen, and Geîztlemen." In Up-
per Canada the opening speech invariably takes
i ts fish. The poor fish generally plays about
for a week or two of the session quiet enough.

Then some little twist of the angler gives Iiiiii
paini He flounces: he flounders; and, at

last, perbaps, snapping the line, rather than be
laken in, takes himseif off to the tune of Yankee
Doodle 1 My figurative language may not, per-

h-aps, convey, rightly and comp1ete1yý an idea of the
raeeting, sitting, and breaking up of the aucrust
.Assembly of tpper Canada; but only three more

words shall be wasted upon it, characteristic of the
beginning, middle, and end: flatteringý-fightingý--
flyingé
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The session, opened with the speech frorn which
the above extracts àrè t,,rikeiii completely answered
this description, Most ,-Éciciôug and càurtly t-ei.
plies were made to the openina- speech ; bù't üôt
one piece of business was adjusted whiéli might
not as well have been let alone, saving that the

fourtâresoltition of the former session was paAsed,
confirming the fact, that Il suhjçctý of the United

States may lawfully come into, and settle in thiq
province, hold land, and be enýitled to ail the pri«
vileges and immunities of natural"born subjççts.-'i

For the last two or three %yeeks a most deadly fW
went on between, the Legislative Coujacil and

House of Assembly, the former maintaining tjýat
they had a right to 41ter ;and arpend. mo4ey biRs,

the latter denyi-ng tbis. Hhï Iîonotir .4ç j1pe
dent, at, last seeitig ýthat seedi0me was cQ;ming on,
and that Member.9 of Parliamend wouldbe bettçÉ

empl&yed at the ploug.b than. in Li.ttlç York,
came in state to the Legisletive Ç (?.g.gci 1 Cham ber,

and. being seatèd on the tlirone, the Gentlem-an
Usher of the Black Rodt was se-nt to reqQ ire the at-

tendance of the House of Asgembrly.. Hi& 1-lonour
was pleased to close -the sessJon. with thç fol-lowing

SPEECH.

Honourablé Oeifflénien-, and Géàtleméo.,

Wlien 1 called you togethet in obèdiènée fo the law., it
was in full e,xpectatioii tliàt yôrt wodd àssidubùgle,!*out

fo bring -lup aný aiTear ef publie busiüe;gs-.
The, eeady pledge offererd hy your cor-dW al!dÉ,,çsý;gs> î'

answel, to My suggestions fiom thechairo
t1lat .110pe..

V 0 L. Ili. N IÇ
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Il I the more regret to bave experienced disappointinent,
and flndiug no probability of any concert betiveen the two
houses, 1 come reluctantly to close the session, its business
Unfinished.

1 do, most earnestly entreat you to weigh well, during
the recess, the important effects of such a disunion, and

that you may meet, resolved to conciliate and be useftll."

Having sketched the general character of an
Upper Canadian session of Parliament, and let the

President tell for what good end it sat nearly two
months, and then run away, (for, it must be known,

that the above closing speech from the chai?-, was
not delivered to a House, but only to part of a

House) I shall now take on hand to make good my
charges against the Presidéines opening speech by
calrn and fair cri ticism-by exposu re and proâ f.

On the subject of the two, first paragraphs 1
have already dilated in ten pages«,. from'page 405.
My present concern with thenl' will go only to
mark the manner in which the people of Upper
Canada have been humbùgged (here thii vulgar
and odd-looking word must again be éxcused)-

humbugged and bilked of their fair and well-au-
thenticated claims for Josses sustained in war, by

deceitfül slang. A stranger would, of course,

suppose th ' at.phen Il the Prince Regent had been

graciously pleased, to devote," that he devoted
something. It was known to all, save, perhaps,
the Prince Regent, who probably knew nothing of
the business ;-it was known to all that nothi ng was

devoted. It was known particularly to the Com-
mons House of Assembly that their constituents
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cow'd get not one farthing from the confiscated
estates, yet they returned thanks for Il the gracious

offer;'-' and afforded, up to this day, pretence for
the treacherous, procrastinatiug mockery which has
appeared in page 408.

The third paragraph, diat which regards emigra-
bon, next comes to be cousidered. It sets before
u:; these words His Majesty-s Government

having couiitenanced a ýaiigration,"' and, of course,
means that countenance was still given, for the

President recommends the House to Il consider of
ling the emigrants 9vilh, means to de -ay the

ssis tir,
expense o location? Now, every word oî this
can be proved to be idle and worse than idle; un-

true, deceitfül, me,,n, and insulting. In using
these words, 1 wish, not a syllable to be construed
as personal to, the Presiàent who read thern. Per-
haps, even the miter of them did not think any
thing of their import. 1 suppose the President, for
the sake of charity, to be dreaming and acting with
as'much innocence as an automaton made to enter

a church, and throw dia. about till the whole con-
gregation flies from the worship. The,.speecli of

the President of Upper Canada is not a. whit less
indecent tlian would be such an. exhibition ; and a

thousand. times more mischievous. The autorna-
toii'sperformance might neither be indecent, nor
without its nicrits, its good inte.ntion, or its very

goed effect. Were they worshippers of the Devi],
every good Christian, would, in this casç, not only

find excuse for, but applaud the performance of
the automaton. If they were hypocrites,. pre-

N N 2
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tended worshippers of God, then * it would bè a

hundred tîmes more meritorious, and indecèney
itself would be out of the question, as it was When
Christ overturned the tables of money-chàngers in
the temple, and whipped out of it every one who

dealt in filthy lucre. Having sufficienl-liy wôrked
up my picture for éomparisoû, and stÉongly guard.

ed against all idea of personal insult to the PreÉlý-

dent of Upper Canada, 1 shall now make as free
with his speech as 1 would think it my duty tô do
with the speech of a British Minister, for Pres-ï-

dent, Lieutenant-Governor, or Governor-iri-Ch*ef
of Canada can be considered as ho other, in respect
to free remark. and densure of words and àc,

tions: nay, by the term. which wàs àpplied, to
Herod, so expressive of the iýharacteÉ of proýincial

governors in general, we are authoÉized tô ùsé the
strongest figurative languàge when such men are., to,
be spoken of and censured-. 1 say, then-, that evety

word of the passage quoted'froin thia opening
speech of the President of Upper Canada is idle- and

worse tban idle; untrueý, deceitfül, mean, and insult.
ing. When 1 first read this passage, it filled nie in-

stantly with disgust, and was a mean of changing
the whole course of my conduct and fate. Let me

now take it to pièces, and expose it, bit by bit;
hot for its own sake - not for any mischief that
was occasioned by it; not as a passing matter;
but as an illustration for general use, a corrective
for future evil. Before any assertion is made, it is
proper in every case to consider whether that asser-
tion is true, and according as the assertion is de-
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liberately and formally made, so iiiuch the greater
carè should be takeh as to, this most essential point.

An assértion niade from a throne should of all
assertions be thè r-dost guarded, because the whole
nation listens to it, confides in it, and regulatès
the most important concerns thereby. An asser-

tilon made from a provincial throne, as to any act
or intention of the Supreme Government, rises in
irùportance, should be part'lculàrly guaeded, should

be- most minutely correct. The assertion with
which the clause, now before us, extracted froýn

the opening speech of the President Pf Upper
Canada, commences, is not only untrue., but de-
ceitfül. in many ways. His Majesty% Government

certaitily did countenance Il migration" ta Canada
in thé yeàr 1815 to a certain extent; but we have
any thing but proof that this countenande wâs con-

tinued. We afterwards found ernigration to the
Cape of Good Hope, &c. countenanced, but not to
Canada. What 1 have stated with respect to the
Perth &Setilement is indicative of Government hav-
ing ceased to counteriance effi igration, liâving neg-
lected that settle.eht, even as an experiment,
having given it no fair trial, and soon after the date
of the Presidenfs speech, the following articles ap-

peared in Canada newspapers: in the Niagara
Spectator, 26th Mareh, 1818.

The London Courier of 20th becember*, says, « Go.

1 find no sucli article in the paper alluded to. There must
have been a mistake as to the Pape4 or date. It matters not.
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vernment will no longer cive encouragement to persons
who wish to proceed as settlers to his Majesty's dominions

-in North America, except to half-pay officers, or persons
under peculiar circumstances; as many who went there
the last two years were unable to cultivate the land al-
lotted to them, and who -are now in very great distress."-

Then again, in the Montreal Herald of February
2Sý Isis.

The public will remember, that in October last, Mr.
Robert Gourlay, a gentleman lately froin England, and a
relation of the late Honourable Robert Hamilton, of

Queenston, Upper Canada, addressed a Circular-Letter io
the Resident Landholders in Upper Canada, r.equiring

such information from them as would enable him to compile

a compendious Statistical Account of the Province, that its
intrinsie value miglit be the better kno-%vn to the Govern-
ment at hôme, and to the publie at large, for which pur-
pose a copy of the said Address was forwarded to the Earl
of Bathurst. But from recent intelligence, there is reason
for believing that Mr. Gourlay's plan will not be coun-
tenanced býy his Majestis Alinisters, althongh it would, in

our opinion., be difficult to assign just motives for suçh

Continuation of the above Extract, in reference Io other Mallers.

41 We have noticed in the Upper Canada Journals séveral com-
munications decidedly hostile to, that Gentleman's desitrns; and

-svere sorry to observe they Nvere dictated more by personal hos-
tility and, the rancouïr of party spirit tban by the force of sound
reason. Mr. Gourlay was told, tbat being a stranger he was unfit
for the tash, and it was indecorous in him to meddle Nvith public
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These articles -cire in direct contradiction to the
zassertion of the speech a-nd -no doubt they haè.

afflairs in the face of so many superiors ; but the truth seems to
be, lie was found possessed 01 superior 'talents, and that Was

enougli to get him enemies. In flie midst of the nèwspaper con-
tention, it should be noticed, that Mr. G.'s friends Nvere also
lavisli enougli of personal invective; but to dwell on this unpro-

fitàble topie is foreign. to our purpose, and sbould never have been
coupled wifft a subject so important in i.ts nature. ' The plan of

Mr. -Gourlay was exceediiic, 1àudableý as far as relates to an iln-
partial' description of the province, and to the encouragement of
British si1jectà to settle in a country. so iàviting to the capitalist,
the îndustriotis farmer, and the mechanic. The Covernment at
home hàve been unpardonably ignorant of the value of the Ca-
nadas, and, if the Provincial Governmentà have hitherto been back-

ward in giving salutary advice to his Majesty's Ministers respect-
ing the actual state of thingi, is this a reason why individuals
should be reproaclied for devoting their time and tàlents, in dis-

seminating important truths to our ralers in particular, and our
fellow-subjects iii general ? Much -bas been sald, for a year past,

in the Upper Province, respecting who should or who should not,
be allowed to settle in the Canadas, on taking' the oath of

allegiance, and. otherwise conforming to the acts of the British
Parliament, passed, in the 13th Geo. 2d, and 30th Geo. 3d.

The first provides for foreiga Protestants settling in the British
Colonies, and thesecond freely admits the citizens of the United
States into these provinces. Now, these. Acts still remain. in
force, and the Americans have not (so far as we can learn) been

admitted to, seule as formerly, since the late peace mith the
United States, which has given crreat offence to thei,ý%- advocates,
and it would appear with some reason ; for the question is, can a

bovernor., or person administering the government. suspend for a
moment a solemn act of the Leirislature in a time of profound
peace ? Without d-*bcussiiig the merits of this important question, we
s'hall content ourselfes mith observing, that after the peace of
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scime foundatîon in truth. Au assertimi, such as
that in the speech from the throne, should have

17e3, týe chief British colonies, be.came ineepenclent etgtest and
Ügt t4ç gçt of 13 Geo. II. however laudable it may have been,

wben madeý could not be applicable after the loss of the tli.irteen
.. cpjgpies, After that great çvent the act ou.ght to have been re-

peoça or amended; for it might have been foreseený that those
AçW andin-ependen t statei would sooner or later be a srurce of

mneà!si.nçss.to the remaining colonie. But, in.ste.&d of adopting
itpy peasure of precaution, seven years after an act. was passed.,

invffljýg old o£Pe4ders into the bosoin of the community, and all
that -bas cecgrred since, bas been looked at wit'h singular

i4d.iTefençe ýY týç legiglature of the mlother country. After
ýthe peace -of Ghent all the èIcI acts relating to, the settling
éof the British Colonies 84ould have been repealed, and new ones

istibiitituted, ýetter calculated for their common security; at tbe
,sarae time, giving fqIl power to the Colonial legislatures to regu-

late the ipland trade witb the United States; to impyove the
. internal condition of their respective provinces, ýiné1 to give such

gssist.ý1ýce -to new settlep frqm the mother £ountry as mý&ht be
,deemed saltitaý-y.

With -suéh power in our hands, ana moderate dufiee laid on
4our -commodities, when landed in B*tain, we think the Nortb

Americau Colonies.c ' an be rendered populous and flo.urishing with-
ý.out -the indiscriminate jqtroduction of American .9ettlers. Such

las been our qinion for maiq years,. and so it will continue
tuaWk we -see S'Ome -strong rmon. for its laking a di,0èrent direct.
ition. But at.the sametime believing that a law exists, inviting the

Americans to séttle ampng -us upoýà certain -conditions, -. iveshould
,enter our protest against the ggvemment ,th,,ýit would suspend it
hr -au instant. f -we bave -statutes and ordinances, let them be

rstrictly acted upon,; and if we .bave zý constitution.. let :Us enjoy it
Accoïding lo its -true:interpçetation-let not ýt wçckçry be mgde j«
'eQ-ýtnke
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had direct authority from the home Government,
Qnd that authority should have been clearly stated,

to make the after proposal of granting means for
settlers be seriously taken into consideration.

Had it been true, that a communication took place
between the Home and Provincial Government;
had it been true that the Home Govèrnment

really wished to countenance migration to Ca-
nada, and had sent out instructions to sâlicit
6G meanà- out of the taxes of Ïhat country Il to
defray the expense of the location and grant of
land," even in that case, the very manner of thus

vaguely toùching, or, rather binting, at so im-
-portant a matter, for ernigrants, and for Canada,
was trifling-most culpable trifling.

But, 1 have yet more to say upon the subject,
taking it for granted that the assertion -of the Pre-

sident was true. If it was so true that his Ma-
jesty's Government were countenancing migra-

tion ing
.. so as to. justify the President in aski

means" from the Provincial Parliament, Il to defray
.the expense of the location and grant of ]and,-"

whatexcuse had this President for netrlecting to,
give a civil answer to my brother's petition foir

!and, reaularly presented to bïm in Gouncil, after
taking the oath of allegiance, and payino- fees? My

brother wished no aid from the Provincial Parl*i-ý,ir
ment, Il to defray the expense of his location and
grant of land.-'-' He had crossed the ocean : he
had left his native country: je bad left an ag d

parent anxious for his healtl);, ýandý welfare in; the
-,Nv-Qrld, to come -ou-t to Upper Canada; but, after
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coming out,-after tahing the oath of ailegi,,ince,-
after paying fées, and presenting a respectfül peti-

tion, he received insult in return, and, in afew
weeks afterwards, bad this speech from the throne

of Canadà to read, in aggravatièn of his insult. 1
Éhali never forge my feelings upoii the first pe-

rusal of his Honour'S opening speech.' I had
accidentally called at the Spectator printing-office,

iný Nicigýàra-.,- on the 12th Febrtiary, 1818, just as
the newspaper was going to be pu-t to press. The
Gazette had arrived that day from Little York,
with the opening speech. The Editor hatided me

the Gazette, and asked if 1 had any thing to add
to my Address to the Resident. Land-o.wners of

Upper Canada, which was now standing in. type.
On reading the speech frorn the throne, disgust

took instant possession of my mind-Ic Yes,'-' said
1, to the Editor, Il 1 shall add somethinc to niy
Address:" and, getting pen, ink, aiid paper, daslied
off, arnidst the dirty implements of printing, these
additional paragraphs.

'I The people at home know nothing of this province.
The Prince Regent never would insult its inhabitkuits by
the offer of confiscated estates,. to niake (rood the daims of
suffere.l--»s by war, did lie know how little these will afford,
and were lie, apprized of the truth, that, under good
management, the publie property of the province, iniglit
not only defray every claim, but yield to -England a 1azid-

some revenue.
'I Gentlemen, the attention you paid to my first Ad-

dress was most gratifying to ine, but chiefly to be valued
as an assurance that you are alive, to, your common in-
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terests. The Reports of Townships which 1 have re-
ceived, far exceed rny first expectations, both in point of

number îind respectability. Tliey exhibit, at once, the
physical and moral worth of Canada: they form, a mass of
information well calculated to assist Parliamentary in-
quiry; and if you press such a measure, by petitions, most
willingly will 1 make ilhese reports over to your Assembly.

1 never wished to have them for the mere purpose of
book-making. 1 saw before me a great political end,
honourable to myself, -profitable to you, and glorious to

the nation. This excited me to action, and most happy
1 was to find you -willing to assist. Let us not cease to
act: send in your petitions for inquiry: press for a com-
mission to go home vith the result; and publish, this with
your Township Reports in England.-This wili break the

spell which is sinking the province to poverty aiià dis-
grace: it will produce consequences every way splendid.

The Governor-in-Chief tells the Parliament of Lower
Canada, that 4,1 s7tould emigration continue, they miglit

considéi- of selecting a few goodfarmers and laboui-ers;"
-aùd ,,, by locating thern judiciousI introduce inýproved
linsbaiidry.'-' Our wortliy President tells your Parliament

to consider of paying- ,,, lhefees of location?' -to emi-
,Srants. 1 have scarCely patience to read such stuff, and

shorten it for you as much as possible. It could not be
written by the honouràble characters whose duty it -%Yas

to read it. It must be the drivelling production of some
lialf-starved clerk in London, that knows nothing of this

country,-who neither- feels nor cares -for it.
Gentlemen, this is the acre of commerce and 1 ad-vise

you to traùsact your own business. 1, advise you to corre-
spond with your friends- at home. 1 advise you to, swe-pp
your house, and in fnat casè, it shall be furnished in style
from, England.

" 1 knôw hundreds of able farmers who w.ould imme-
diately coine onthere, Nvere all as it should be: vien ivho
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ivoulddisdain beî*ng.selecied,-wlio would coine witiiuio.
ney in their bands, and please themselves as to lo.catiôn.
men who wou1d bring the poor under their wing, and
keep them employed till they could not only pay fees, 1)ut
purchast cultivated farms. 1 know some of the best and
wealthiest farmers of England, who, have gone, within the

.last year, to the United States on speculation. 1 know
that yon might draNy every one of them here, if you would

clear the bouse of vermin and filth. It is quite natural
for -us tok « ep -up our connexion -%vith home; but we can-
not prefer a land of lice to a land of liberty.

IR. GOUIRLAY.')

The speech of the Governor-in-Chief, above
alluded t'b,ý.-had appeared in the Spectator of ôth

February; and it will be worth while here to
extract what related to agriculture and emigra-

tion.

Il Witli respect to the agriculture of the province,
(though still very defective) 1 have reason to believe it to

be in au improving state, and 1 feel assured that you
will afford, every, encouragement to, its fýrther advance-

ment.
Il Should the emigration froin Europe continue, it might

be a matter worthy of consideration how far it would
be advisabie to, -hold out some inducement to a few good

farmers or labourers to settle in this province. If persons
pf this description were juclicious1y selected and located,
their example w.ould be useful in introducing au improved
§ystem of ggriculture in this country,"

I do not think it necessary to dwell on the,
-extreme ehildishness:of these elauses : but ýto shew

-still fùrther how much more ridicu1cusý and con-
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tiary to all common sense and business rutes, this
Governor"s schernes and practices went, 1 shali

rnere insert a letter which 1 wrote to him, with the
reply,

eJPo His lxc.LL.xcy Slit JOHN SHE.BnooK.,

&C. &c. &c. QUFBEC.

Qtieen.ston, Upper Canada, Sept. 14, 1817.

SIRY

ain a farnier fËom Enghed,, and bave visited Ca.
nadà.., to ascertain how far it would be profitable to culti-

vate the land here.
On my frrst arrival, 1 went to the new settlement of

Perth, on the Rideau, to make inquirles there, and had
much attention shewn me by Captain Fowler. He inti-
mated that 1 mioIt have, land granted me at Perth, but in

nô greateir quantity thau çne. huudred acres toggther. As
thisý wouj& not, stiit my views, baving been accustomed, to
extensive Qpératt*ous-, 1 then. g-ave up thoughts of the
matter; but it bas sin ce occurred, that as Goyernment is

particularly desirous of peQpling that quarter, and much
is expended in the, accomplishment, a contràct might be
formed which. might at once suit me and forward the

wishes of Government. Captain Fowler infôrmed me,
that the settlement of Perth lay entirely under the di.
rection. of the- military. .&pàrtmeat, -which- bas iùduced
me direidt1y to, addregs, rayself te you. The question
shortly is,. would- Goverument furnish land to any çxtent
in proportioeý to the clearance. m-ade,, buildings- erected,
and- number of peQple settled,, during a given time, al-

lowing the! farms té b-- rçgulated as to size,. and the
buildings to, be placed as the contractor should incline?

You will excuse, 1 trust, the liberty now taken, and
oblige rae much by directing a reply to the post-officé,
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Queenston. If favourable, 1 should be happy to commu-
nicate more fully on the subject.

11 bave the honor to be,
Yoties, respectfully,

ROBERT GOURLAY.

TO MR. ROBERT GOURLAY, QUEENSTON, UPPER

CANADA.

Quebee, September 29, 1817.

SIR,

In answer to, your letter of the 14th inst. addressed to
thé Commander of the Forces, 1 have received his Ex-
cellency's directions to acquaint you that it does not appear
to him that the -mode proposed by you of settlinc- and

clearing land on the Rideau, by contràct, would be de-
sirable. Land is granted at that settlement to emigrants

from Britain, in proportion of one hundred acres to each
nian, and this quantity will be increased; accordiÉg to the
means and the »indu-stry of the settler, from time to timee

and which; will be ascertained by an inspectioný of the pro-
gress made on the first grant.

1 am, Sir,
_Yoùr most obedient Servant,

(Signed) CHRISTOPIHER MYERS,
Col. D. Q. 14. Gen.

Can there be any thing more contemptible, than

what we hete see, espeicially when considered along
with Sir John Sherbrookes. -speech, - about the

«I dýféctive" » .'agriculture, and his assurance that.the
Parliament - of the lower -province *Il #ill - afford

every enco 1 uragenient to its further;ad,ýan'cement.'-'
,What farmer of capiial'would engagé' with's-eparate

lots of 100 acres, or be dependent for an increase
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of bounds to the cap price of inspecting officers?
British farmers to be drilled into, their business by
military connoisseurs and taskmisters!!!

Contemptible, did 1 say No: it is laughable;.
and poor as 1 am, nobody will deny me relief by

1-,riuohing.. My father, for 40 yçars, farmed his own
land, and, withcut vanity being concerined, I may
assert, was not surpassed as a persevering, spirite-d
f4rmer and improver of land, by any man in Bri-
tain. 1 had, frôm my infancy, every advantage of

seeing his extensive operations, studied agriculture
two years un&r Dr. Coventry, in Edinburgh, tra-

velled filffeen months in England, devoted to in.
quiry as to every thinc connected wilh rural

economy,, occupied a farm, in Fifeshire for six
yearsYand a farift in Wiltshire for eight years., 1,

after. ali this t.uition and experience, was driven
out to, Canada,. by qalarnity which, 1 cou.1d neither
foresee nor prevent. Had 1, with all this learning,

practical k,iiomr-ledo, , and experience, becorne a
farmer of Upper Ca-nada, 1 might now have been
fàrîninaý under the Airection>.inspection, and dread
authority, of a military superhitendant 1 !-j*udge of

my merits, arbiler of my fortune, aInd controuléi- of
my fame Let me -not lapgh out of mere levity;

let me lauah to, make, my readers serious-serious
in reflecting upon, the consequences which result

from o1il momen and babes being sent out to be
governors-in".ch.ief, and lieu tenant-governors of Ca-

iiada. Sir Ji Sherbrooke trifled, aý we , see above.:
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Lord Dalhousie is now trifling with agrieultural
societies - and more wretched trifling iýî11 is going

on at Little York, under the-eye of the veriest of
babes: not the babe of Il inighty Wellington for
he (it I mean), has fallen from that honour but
the babe, held in leading strings by the most con-
temptible of dominies. This day, Me tenth of

September, one thousand, eight hundred, and twe2&ýy-
one years, I have recei ved a packet froîn Upper
Canada, containing a gazette and a pamphlet, pub-
lished by 11, Order of the House of Assembly,"

each of them containing as rnueh silliness as would
requir . e a large volume fully to illustrate. The Ga.

zette, Il by authority,'-' is dated April 16, 18 1 Si and
gives a Est of the ACTS passed' last session of par-
liament, a parcel of rubbish; and, worge than rubob

bish, an ACT printed at length, regulating trade
between Upper Canada and the United States of

Ainerica. The pamphlet is. the Il FiRSTREPORT

of the- Select Committee, appointed to take into, con-
sideration Me internal resources of Me province in
its agriculture and resources, and the practicability
anct means of enWging them ; also, to consider of
the e.wpedienci of granting encouragement to do-
niestié manufactures." This Report ig signed by
Il Roi3ERTNiciioýr,, cha'iman,.-" It ýshows; cule-

ness-penetration in little affaiCs; but, both thisý and
tbè Gazette, -manïfésts silliness in wholesaie, by

leavi'ng-ý*beh**nd themý the consideration offirstý,prt'-
ip to These

c ** les, sound posit'ins, and common sense.
Ca-nadian documents, do not stand; alone. Ev-ery
day, evm in this country, we see sillimss of the

1
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sarne kind going forth in all directions clothed in
gravity. 1 have actually stopped, the press to throw

in this paiagraph, for the sole purpose of arresting
attention-of arresting attention to what we, at
home, have most serious concern with. At this

time, when the people of England are sinking be-é
neath an ôverload, of taxation, it is indeed im-

portant for thein to know, that full half a millioq
of their money is flung away upon North American
colonies, and that these colonîes iiîe ônly wastefui,
because of silliiiess-because. of being under the
yovernaunce of old momen and babes. 1 liad ind
tended to treat Mn. RoIGERT «LiTiciioiL with a Place
in my Appendix. 1 meant to have been mild and
indulgent to him ; but it wili not do: it isý, duty to
be severe. Ignorance and vanity must be put down

at all events. We need hot proceed a step till they
are put down. ' I. shall, then, eX81t MR. ROBERT

NicHOL to a higher place than first intended. -He
shalimount frorn No. 2 of the Appendix; and be

exhibited more conspicucusly in the text of this
chapter, so appropriately headed PARLIAMZNT,
AND TRE PEOPLE. Let what is now in the
printer's hands go oÈf, and then, for MR. ROBERT

Nici-ioLý's. last session Of the Silly PARLIAME-NT
of Upper Canada, -and, still more si11ý RFPci.,È. OF
THE SELECT COMMIýTTEFo

Captain FoWler actually offéréd me, a thôuàalý*d
acres of land if I wotild settle, at Perth; «Ind on my
objecting to the lots lying asurider. cc 0 saidý he,

YOL. Il. 00
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16 that is more in your fiavour, as it become& valuable-
from the efforts of the other settlers ;" and liere

indàd is the secret. It answers very well, indeed,
for half-pay officers to get their 500, their 700,, and
their 1000. acres so located; because not one in t.en
of thern ever cultivate their land, and if not inter-

mixed with the farms of the poor settlers, it would-
uever bring them a, farthinýg. The officers let their

l'and lie waste in lots of 11-00,- acres or 200 acres- all
over the country -in this way, till, by the efforts of
the ind'ustrious, it fetches inoney to thbrn, the-

dronesà This h; the way that ' Canada has been.
impoverished, first and last; and yet the trashy

speedbes from the throne go on, year after year,
insulting common sen'se. Lord Dalhousie, the

present governor-in-chief, has been trifling with-
agrieultural societies and stuff of thlis sort, for
years, both in Nova Scotia and'Canada; while the

gxeat obstaclès to inàprovement are untouched,
while clergy reserves, and lands gifted away, to

drones, render improvement almost hopeless. Iný
his: opening speech of last wi nter, 18 1 , to the

Parliament of Lower Canada, the governor-in-chief
said:

"- The settlement df the waste lands is a subject to whibli
1 feet it my duty to point your attention in a particular

manner. The great tide of' emigration to theseprovinces
promises to -continue, and the experience of several years.
has shewn the want of some mensure to regulate, and give

effé. ct to this. growing strength. Many of these people
arfive in poverty and sickness, m,-.tuy also with abundant
meùns,. bat the settleMent. of both descriptions is impede(l
by the -wat of legislative aid.'
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Now, what legislative aid does lie w,,,.i'nt? 1-1jÈ
provincial parliarrient cannot do thé needfhl-L-ýcan-
not get quit of a seventh part of 'lumber landi set
aside for supportincy a Protestant clergy * .uti-i

0 ) in a Co
try whefe nine-tenths of the people are Roman
Catholics, and quite willing to pay their clergy

without governinent interference. Can- thete, be
any thing so inonstrous as to bore the French of

Lower Caiiada with Reeerves for a Pilotestant
Clergy ? No legisiative aid but that of the Britigh
parlianient can set aside this, curs'e: no leoislat'ive
aid but that of the British parliatnent can check
the governors, themselves, frùrn i.arring improve.
niènt by gift-ing away laiid, in ùIl -directiou!ý,. iù
good-for-iiotiiiiiom favourites .-cind sycôphantsé

I havé, instanced rÈy brother's ill-étrtatment,
ivhich, waý ma'nifùsted at . the very tirne that Presi-
dent Smith was suggesting a vote of money to

liý-,iy foes for ernigrants, into the -land offices. He
liad not, I ani convinced, a single atom of hope

th,ât thé thing could, ever be thought of for a
1-nonient by the Assembly., The -very idea was

ridiculotis ; but it %vent to make believe that emi-
grants wc-inted such relief; whereas theit great

wiîiit was ready service on the part of the Land
Cotinvil, ,and land in situations where it was posé.

sible to clear it. At this very time, whený inýùney
M1.81S. asIzed froni parlian-ent, hundredsof emigrains

-w erc 'Irovince. from the mere slot-h
,goïno, froui the 1-

and indifférence of inen- paid salaries to gtVe atton-
tion to bi-isiness in the land-gïanting departnient.

It tiras by the iiierest accident that 1 remained
0 -02
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another week at Queenston; and thatweek. deter..
mined a much longer stay. During that week,

seri'usly reflecting on the usage which both I and
rny brother had experienced, I resolved to throw

before the publie a correspondence which 1 had
carried on for near three months, with the folks of
Little York, without getting the srnallest satis-
faction. I resolved calmly to address the Presi-
dent 'when exhibiting these letters, but several inci-
dents occurred which really put me out of all
temper towards the end of my epistle. It was now

notorious that the parson of Little -York had been
using every effort to inar the purpose of my
first address to the resident land-holders. I found
other beside the Niagara Report withheld after
preparation, and 1 had not a doubt but he had
been the cause of my brotber's denial of land. At
this moment, when he was flying in the face of
the very best interests of the province, and -neglect-
ing his duties at the Land Board, for which he was

paid;-at this time, when all should have been
business in the capital, he advertised, in the style
of a store-keepýér, that the subscriber would lecture
on philosophy, to get the school-house paiiiiedi My
second address, -too, I found was to have serious
opposition, ilotwithstanding the great authority of
Dickson in its favour. A half-pay m«aj*or was my
opponent; but hè was evidently set on by some
one deeper than, himself. He carried to the.Spec-

tator Office two letters; one written by himself,
weak in the extrerne; another, anonymous, by a dif-

ferent hand, malignant and ungentlemanl . Having
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seen these letters accidentally, 1 apprized the
major that fit was not fair to attack motives, and

begged of him to withdraw so far, as that was
illiberal. He was obstinate, however; and it was
not for me to let the cat's-paw of a villain escape
with impunity ; and norie but a villain would have
written the anonymous letter. To be -accused of

improper m*tives, in writincr my second address,
was acctisation of crime of the deepest dye---of
treason. It could not be less, if my motives were

impure; which thev' were as opposite from. as day
from nicht. îf it cost me another week-s delay,
I was fully resolved to defend the ground which.
1 had taken in so dread a question as that of

allegiance. W, hile my letter to the President was
yet unfinislied,-while- the parsons busy malice,

and themajoes unwarrantable and low suspicions,
were touethe'r on my mind, a letter from my wife

arrived from, England, stating circumstances of the
most serious import, and expressinc sbeh fears for

my safety, as threw me into an absolute féver of
care, perplexity, and feeling. 1 ought to, have,

been in England by the first of October; but two
months ailment had first detained me. A inonth

after that was spent in recovering health, on an ex-
cuision in the -United States. The statistical in-

quiries next causedý delay, then Dickýon s politics,
and now, war. In a tumult of feeling,-in a pa.

roxysmI 1 sat down to finish my letter to the Pre-
sident. 1 th ' ought of my wife's anxiety-1 thought
of bundreds of ernigrants, who had been. vexed

-and disappointedý and torn to pieces, by the vile,
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loathsorne, and In'y vervain of Little York. 1 at.
tacked the whole swarni, and flung into my jetter
an-extràct from, that of ffiy beloved and distressed

w-J ' fé. The bolt was, d.ischarged, and kindled un-
extinguishable flarne. Little York! Little York

on fire 1 !! Dickson and Clark, misjudging the
warftiest impulses of a convulsed heart, deserted

my cause, in the capital, and went, sneaking, for-
soôth, to the President to make au apolog to
the Pýesident, whose speech was so mattéd with
meanness and inischief ! Clark wrote me to get

out of the Province by a by-path. That was too
inuch:** it caused a revulsion: completely righted
..y bar , in the publie mind ; and even brought

ba,çk i»Y friend -Clark to temper. I was attacked.
i bad - tO defçnd ; and a controversy of two months

ensued. My constant aim was ùîquiry into, the
state of elle province. Without that, the province,
1 saw, was notbing. 1 wwý right: it is -noihing:
it yet rernains worse than nothing,--.-ý-a sink of all
that is vile. Though 1 offered to appear at the bar

of parliament, and sent. up petitions for preseiit:.
ation ' to parfiament, hobody would these,
The, conscript-fathers had not courage 1; but zi
inction was at last made for inquiry in the Com"
mons House of Assembly. A committee. was ap-
pointed, . with power Il to send for papers. and per-
sons :ý1> but-alas ! all, hope was soon over. The feud

,above spoken of broke out between the Assembly
And Legislati ve Cou neil, and niothi ng more could be
done. After two or three weeks of strife betweca

peerfs ;agd commons, ive, lke people of Ni,,t'igar4,
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.heard a round of çrreat guns go off in the direction
of York. It was immediately conjectured that

parliament was broken up. It was the first of
April, ùnd the people said that, thefooh had been

dismissed on their own. proper day.
On the 2nd, our Councillors and Assembly-rnien

uirived in a vessel at Niagara. 1. immediately
waited on William Dick-son, and' found himfull of

the dispute with the Assembly. The- Legislative
Ccuncil had insisted on altering mciney bills.

The Commons stiffly resisted this; and neither
would yield. Dickson said, What! shall wè
allow bills to coihe up to us with baé' spelling and

bad grammar, and ilot alter them ? No: ît would
ri ever do to disgrace the statu te- book in this way."
He h-ad submitted to the Leaislative Couneil cer-
tain resolutions, which, he said, breathed. the, tiue
spirit of that august body; but, the pawkie Chief
Justice had crot somethingmore smooth and sooth.

incy substituted. Dickson gave me a copy of his
resolutïons to publish, but under promise to -make

no rernarks upon them; which 1 shall observe even
now. -They run as follows:

Rèsolved, That this Ilouse, as the Legislative Côuncil
of Vpper Canada, constituteci under the Act of the British
Parliament, are disinclined to believe, that au assuinption

on their part of powers, privileges, customs, and authori-
ties of the Rouse of Lords, would be warrânted 'éither by
the letter or spirit of our'constitutioné Some constructive
analogies may apply ; but being circuinscribed within a
rule of action and consequent deliberation thereon, it is
enougli fQr this Rouse not to presurne either to know the
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usage, practice of law or Parliament, and can derive no
fixed rule of conduct front such. This House looks solely
to the character by whichit exists, and in vain they search
theiein. for undoubted, inherent, and exclusive right in a
co-ordinate body, created by the same Act.

Simple assent to, or total rejection of bills, would in
practice be productive of. incalculable - evils in delay and
embarrassment, destructive to, the best interests of this co-

lo'ny. By assenting to, bills, Nvhich their judgmept and
reason are at variance with, would be a sacrifice of duty
zqad principle. ilotal rejection would close up all avenues

to information, motives, accommodation, and assimilation,
so necessary to the enacting of salutary laws.

Without amendmeiits-or conferences, hitherto refused as
a middle course., incongruities, inaccurdcies, and undi-

jgested matter would appear in the statute book: but as an
evidence of a conciliatorý disposition and a sincere, régard
for the best interests of this province, on the part of this
House, they have ever been satisfied with such amendments

coming in the forin of a new bill, and in all instances these
amendments have ever had a tendency to alleviate insteaël

of imposing any burdeÉs or impositions on the people, and as
a co-ordinate body coustituiionally, interpose, when they, in
their deliberations, believe that appropriations of a useless,
lavish, or inconsiderate nature,. may pass into a law; or
when the true interests of these provinces may be sacri-

ficed by a system of policy beneficial to a foreigngovern-
ment, jand adverse to, the commeyée and navic-ation of our
mother country.

As a corroboratory to these resolutions, gnd in the true
spiritof inutual accommodation, this Ilouse will forbear to

initiate au,y money bills, or impositions, or burdens on the
people'of this province, as vell as appropriations, but can-

4ot pledge themselves, or those who may liereafter sit in
tbis .House tQ forbear constitutionally inte - 'by



amending or altering the same, when in their judgment
such burdens, impositions, or appropriations have a tendency
to diminisli the wealth, industry, and happiness of the in-
habitants of this colony, in the welfare, pe.ace and good go-
vernment whereof, the individual members and their pos-
terity are so inseparalbly knit and connected

As 1 proinised to inake no remarks on these Re.
s0lutionsý so, 1 shall very faithfülly adhere to, My
promise; and leave remarks to, be made by others.

Mr. M'Donell, the Presidenes brother-in«law,
was with Dickson: he gave me a copy of the

speech-from the chair, -,.Ind told me that there had
not been a suflicient number of the Members of

Assembly present when that speech was de.
livered. 1 afterwards inquired of a Member of the

Honourable House how.this stood. Il Oh l'-' said
he3 Il we meant it: we delivered an address to, the

President, to, be sent home to, the throne, and left
York that he might not get it rettirned to us! !"*
The fact is, it might be said, that the Commons
deserted, the President àbdicated, and the Peers re.

belled.-That, in short, the country was without a
government.

Mr. M4Donell, was for some years Speaker of
the House of Assembly; and being the President's

brother-in-law, was, of course, a respectable autho-
rity. Hé acyreed mlith Dickson, that his Resolum

tions expressed the true meaning ..of the . Legisla-
tive Council, whatever might appear from the

Resolutions really adopted, and communicated to

1569AND THE PEOPLE*

-* This address will be found ia Appendix, No. 2.
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the Commons House of Asserribly. The Resol (i-
.tions 1 shall here insert, with other 111citter, from the

newspaper publication of the day.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Marcli 2ZIIA, 1818.
Mr. Neiles., of the Cominittec to. deliver to, his.fTonour

the Administrator the Address of this Ilouse on the subject.
of contingent expences, reported they liad done so.

Agree-ahle to the order of the day, the Ilouse went into
ýCommittee- on the State of the Province.

Mr..àleCo2-ntick, in tlie Chair.
The Rouse resumed.

Mr. Mi Gorimîck reported the following- Resolutions,
whi'ch were ' adopted:'

Ist, Resolved,-Tliat it is the opinion of this Coinmittee
that the communication mgde by Lieutenant-Governor
Gore, during the last session of Parliament, to tl.iis House,

of his Maiesty's o-overjiment hav'ing withheld ilie usual
rneans of supply for the excess of the expenditure incurred
in support of the Civil Administration of this Province,
over and above- the annual Parliamentary grant of flie

Unifed Mu«gdom for their service, and his reconimendation
that«this exigence àhould be provided for before any other
appropriati ' en of the Provincial revenue should be made,
imperatively calls upon this House to examine into the
ineans possessed of by this Province to comply with his

Majesty's royal wishes, to consider how far it will affect its
local indispensable wants, its operation upon the true in-
terests of the country., in its present infant state,, and t1le
expediency of minute investigation into the physical re-
sources of the Province., hitherto not called into action
and lasily, how far the present system, ofý civil policy, and

arrangemçuts of the, eýcççutive 4çpg-tmçat, i their various
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bearings, are -calculated. te unite in theïr consequences the
growth, welfare, prosperity, and relative political ituport-

anceof this Colony, Nvith. the true interests, honour, and
advaffiage of the British empire.

er, Jones inoved, tliat Messrs. Durand, Van Kough-
liett, Hall, and M'Martin be a.select Committee, te exaniine

and report upon the detailed accounts of the expenditure
of the money granted te. his. Majesty in the 56th year of

his Maiesty's rekn, by au Act entituled, " an Act granting
to -bis Majèsty a sum of money towards defraying the ex-
pence of the civil administration of the government of Ihis
Province aise, te examine and report upon the detailed
account of the expenditure of the money granted te his
Majesty last session of Parfiament, by an Act entituled, ,,an
Art grantiug to, bis Majësty a sum of money for certaîn
purposes. tberein mentioned ;" whiéh was. ordered.

M2-. Boulton, Master in Chancery, brought down front
the honourable the Legislativé eouncil a Resolution, whièh
he delivered te the Speaker; and having -withdrawn, it was,
read as follows:-a..-

The honourable Leaislative Council, on consideration
of the eesoltitions 'of the Ilouse of Assenibly, delivered at
the bar -of this House by t-,-io of its members, .

Resolved,-That the Legislative Council and, Honse
of Assembly of the Irovinee of «Upper Canada are co-ordi-
nate branches of a limited legislature, constituted by the
statute enacted in the 31st year of his Majestys reign.,

That all powers, immunities, and privileges of either
branch are derived from the statute, and extend te their
respective advice and consent te his Majesty te niake laws.,
not repugnant te that Act, for the peace, welfare, and good

government of the, Province.
That by adopting the order and ' course of proceeding te

aclvisè and consent te. laws, this Rouse does net assume

the power, aathority.ý ànd, privileges -of the U pper Rouse
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of Parliament, grown out of the practice of ages, and à ft-
suitable to the circumstances of this colony.

That the House of Assembly, adopting as its type the
Commons House of Parliament, and claiming all the

powers, immunities, and privileges thereof, is not justified
by the words or spirit of its constitution more than the

Legislative Couneil would be justified to assume for itself
and its memberà the powers, immunities, and priv'lleges of
the Upper House çf Parliament.

That the origin of ali supplies in either House, or ex-
clusively in the Mouse of Assembly, must be indifférent, so
long-as either Ilouse retains the power of rejection; that
the exercise of the right to amend an original bill, is
equally indifférent, except that without the exercise of
that right, or the resort to amicable conferences between
the two Hbuses, time is wasted, and the publie service
delayed.

That the House of Assembly did, by resolutions deli-
vered at the bar of this House,, declare that it would not

accede to any conference on the subject of a money
bill.

Tfiat the amendments made to the bill entituled, 'Il An
Act to make further Provision for- reculating the Trade
between this Province and the United States of America,"
by the Legislàtive Council, were to conform. to a national
regulatiôn -,of tiade imparted, to both Houses by his Ma-

jesty's Government, to reduce the burden of the people,
of whom the individuals of this.-House are a ýpart, only

distinguished by the duty imposed upon, thern, in -their
legfilative capacity, to protect, defend, and support the
interestof the whole.

That having no means of interchanging opinion fflth
the House of Assembl but by way of conférence or

amendments, the Legislative Qouncil does not cousider it
reasonable that such amendments should be treated as a
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breach of privilege, and that having declared, by its resolu-
tions transinitted to the House of Assembly, that it would

forbear amendînents, to money bills, such resolutions ought
to afflord reasonable satisfaction to ihat Ilouse, (even if its
privileole had been violated) and restore the course and

liarmony of proceedino, in the public business.
That these resolutions be communicated by the proper

officer of this House to the House of Assembly, and that
the saine, together -with the resolutions of the House of

Assembly of the IL9th and 23d instant, delivered at the bar
of this Ilousé, and the first resolution of this Ilouse
thereupon, be printed.

Legislative Council Chamber,
24th March, isis.

Mi-. Jones moved, that the Ilouse do on to-morrow re-
solve iiself into a committee of the whole House, to take

into consideration the resolutions of the Honourable the
Legislative Council, communicated to this House this
day-tvliieh was'ordered.-Adjourned*.

That Dickson had a chièf hand in'this squabble
between ' the Peers and Commons of Upper Ca-

nada, I bave not the slightest doubt, as it was
quite in character for him, to, be great and presump-

tuous. The Dominie of Little York Lad thought
the Le.gislative Councillors wrong, in attemptino,

to encroach on the privileges of the Commons;
an î to, this hour 1 see, in imagination, Dickson
storming against him, and with his, mouth screwed

For other'clocument.s connected with this interesting squabbie,
seè Appendix, No. 2.
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up, to, mimie the Aberdeen brogue, repeating the
Dominie's words, they're ivraung-they're
7v2,*£tun

Upon returning to my lodgings, 1 wrote a third
Address to the Resident Land-oviners of Upper
Canada, advis'ing them. to choose Representatives to

meet in --convention.; subscribe, every man a dollar,
and send. home a Commission, to entreat enquiry
into the state of the prýôvince.

The first meeting was held at Niagara, a Meni-
ber of Assembly in the chair; and this meeting
having chosen a Committee of Management, ever.y
thing went quietly and peaceably on till Cotincillor

Dickson instigated Cotincillor Clark to, raise the
cry ofi rs-effition i, and, strancre to Say, Clark, who

-but a few Étays before shook me by the hanc],
liot only akarmed ' the country with insinuations
against my publie measuresi but read frorn a pa-

per, at a publie meeting, th- grossest attack upo!-,ý
my private credit and character. 1 have mentiionctl

this before, and 1 mention it acain, às a most ex-
traordïnar Y- l' nstance of that fury and fanat;cisra (1
c-niiùt find a riorht word for m meaning), whieli

could. rùake a man like Clatk, naturally good-
,bearted and Aensible, forget common decency,
friendship, and faith, in à gust of political zeal
blown up by such a jutnble-brain as Dick§on.

Evèn Dickson himsel f séemÈd ïn gôod humour, an(l
free of ý11 low suspicion for ùaore than à. weelk
affer my thi.rd address to the resident land.owners

was published, advising the people to, meet l'il Coli-
venfiün, and send liomia a commission.. 1 ca.rried,.
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to Itim the proof sheet, and made a smail correction
to humour Iiim. He joked about sendinoi his
black servant to the first Niagara meeting, and 1
returned the joke, by assuring him, that the black
servant with a dollar in his hand., should be consi-
dered as good a manas himself: and now, trtily, 1
would not put thern in comparisoil, to the honour

of the black outside, be it spoken. Had tliese two
men, Clark and Dickson, behaved to me with
singieness of heart, and steadineSS of purpose; had',
they assisted in carrying into execution the objects,
of niy ibii-d address, as keenly as Dickson com-

niended my seconcI, which proposed the very saine
end, viz. a subrnission to the British parliament of
the whole affiairs of Upper Canada, what blessed-

consequences fnight now have resulted! 1 know
that my plans, executed, would have enricheà

these very individuals: but we know not what,,
tiltimately,. may- be best.

Niagara district was completely and -ilraost in-_
Stantaneously organized under my plan. A pam-

phlet *wes printed, setting forth, piÏnciples and,
pi-oceedings. As soon. as this was printed, four-
persons were dispatched on horseback to lodge it
for sale and distribution through diffierent quarters.
eftheprovince. One personwent out to the West--

ern district, one to the London district, one to
Gore, and one to Newcastle and the-0ome districts.
1, myself, having, all alonc, had it in contemplation

to -complete my tour of the -province, by visiting
certain parts north :Étnd east of Lake Ontario* toùk,
on hand tri -spread the pamphlèt iii these -parts.
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Crossing Lake Ontario, to Kingston, I found an
attorney, who very completely did the business of
the Midland district. I travelled to the extreme point
of the Eastern district in a waggon,and thence over to
the district of Ottawa on horseback, so-as to do every
thiig in good time: and never, perhaps, were the
people of so ,extensive a tract so speedily roused
up and organized-a tract nearly 600 miles in
length. In the Districts where my writings had
been circulated by newspapers, viz. Niagara,
Gore, and the Midland districts, the organization
was complete, and the full nuraber of Represen-
tatives returned to the Convention.

In the other districts, the people, not being
equally well-informed, and being deceived by the
enemies of inquiry, were not so unanimous. The
returns.to the Convention stood as follows:

Niagara district . full . 4 members
Gore do. . . do. . 2 do.

Midland do. . . do. . 5 do.

Newcastle do. .. do. . 1 do.

Johnstown do. . . 1 do. short 1
London do. . . . 1 do. . do. 1

Western do. . . . 1 do. . do. 2

Home do. .. . . . . do.'

Eastern do. . . .0 . do. 4

Ottawa do. . . .0 . do. 1

15 10
The leading people of Ottawa district de-

clined sending a member to the Convention be-
cause of the extreme distance from York; but,

576
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they agreed to suppnrt masures by subscribing
money to support the cause in equal proportion to
other districts. 1
The London district, whicli COntains 80me of

the most spirited people, in the province, would
have niustered woli, but for efforts made against
the cause by Colonel Talbot and his surveyor,
Colonel Bur'ell; for which the people have little

to thank them. Little York kept down fle pSr
people of the Home district; an4 the Dominie of
York, with his fellow-labourer, the pfiest of Au-

guste4 kindled 'up into madmeS& the fgMaties of
Cornwall.

On the day Qf the geooral election of
Ju.ne, 1818, 1 was at Johnstown.-ýon my retum

to Kingstoix. To avoid all coucera in the aff4ir, 1
hired a borsç, mA apent tbe wI»lý of - that day

surveyin the çouatry. baok
ý9 wuds tow.ardx Speu-

cer'j'q Mill, ý Gmnt"s Mill, end into the towmbip of
Oxford, with a view of ascçrtaining the levels
of the country in con'exion with the St. Lai-
regce pavig4tio», gad its j unctions.
.. 14 MY Q04erg.1 IRýr04uçtion, 1 have stqLted that
1. gdvised the Coovention to refef its cause te
the Lie'ut.enant-Çirovergor an4 Qenexal AmeSwip
who wofully misused, our trmçtï «,W,;enàwted a
law to. preye4t, in futgFeý aU »Wting&by depaty!!

do: the people of Upper Canada
But this will 'Pot '"

will's in a few yeaFs. get out of overy treacherous
§Daxe: 0ey will shake fron4 t4çir limbe ey«y fetter

whi 'çýb their bagçý &pregeutgtives have huag meund
thein.

To shew what was the spirit of the people
VOL. Il. p p
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while acting free of unworthy terror ' or base sy.
cophancy', I shall here introduce the pamphlet
of A-inciples and' Pi-oceeding.ç-together with
Minutes of the various regular meetings which
too k place throughout the province. These will
not be destitute of interest, as part of the history
of Upper Canada. They will évince the genuine
spirit ýôf the people. They wilf demonstrate how

reàicMyý--how peaceably-how effectually men may
unite.f6r their' common interests, while'yet in pos-
Éession of paturaI and just rights.
-As- to ùiy advising the people to choose Repre-

ÉentatïýVés to m'eét in Convention, and send home a
commission for inquiry, it wa-s- the tho.ught of a
moment. Xly' third address to.the resident land.
owners ôf Uppér Canada was written at a down.

ýittin ' without the'srrallest prerneditation, imme-
diately - after hearing Dickson's ac'count of the

rtipture bètween the 'Legi.slatýive« Couneil and As-
ýÈeiÉbly. In writing this 'dddress, my intentions

-- iver& as distant from, any thing seditious as heaven
is diàta't from hell ; yet this address w'às the mean

of subjecting me« to, trials, persecution, and rni's-
fortune, altogether witbout parallel-an'd altogether

ispringing out -ôf 'thé selfish a î1ty, and
ui eloomy

sôul of -William Dicksoù.'«""
MjrÎhtentioris are sýuçh às*éan .yèt be . made cleaï

-]Ètè'ntioÉý 'not oni- pure but éxaltçd ; at once
dÈvoid-'of gelfïshiless, andbig w]'th ben'ev.01e*nce-

iùténtions which may yet be realized in the ac-
colàplishment of infinite arood to My Country and
fello'' - w !ùën
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St. CathariWs, District of Niagara, 5th May, 181 S.

FR.1,EXDS AND FELLO- SURJ.EcTs!

Wv lay before you th'è Principlès and Proceed-

ings or the Pe9ple of e&is,.P4triet, a4d çxampie, being,
better Ïhan . precepÎ, we, have wow only earnestly to

entreat you to join in the çause. Yoy, wW here

find that we have been opposed, but opposition kas

steengthened use 1t.ý'ou'-1d iWeil too; ý'muùh?this-.ýitt'le

Publication to gwe a List of Subscribers, but, they
will be found - Wek, gfî ". -eek-,., ïùý the Ntdadax

&P ý Erý zv

SpEci,.dTo.n, as room, will admit. They already

amo#W.»ý.,upzpqrdsý of -aret dai1y,ý

tnereasing. Many have waited for the Address,

whick ig only this day prepared, and will be found

below.

ROBERT HAMILTON,
WILLL4M ROBE, RTSC)Ne Representatives for

CYRUS SUMNERY the District of
Niacrara.

JOHN CLARK,

A true Copyt
-WILLIAM i KE CRETARY.
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To 'I',HJC-.RESIDENT L.- ARD-O. WNERS O.FIJ'PPER.ÇAIÏAD&O

Z;iagara,.April 2d, i818.

Your Parli a'inent -is broken 1 !-a second time brokça
üP, fiom, imploymIent of tile ýnos't V»ii-.cli import, io the honor

and well:-bçingof the.,P.Lovince! !ýý-Good God!. what-is tQ
beûe, . - . na, ofË0.1 en a Üttk lio

my own part, tlem « _pe of sglis-
of ëa tfr per ing-the

from* the- szttzng rùamene, gf P
Âenlznzstrato;,es speeckfrom the Mirone; and tltis, little wqs

lentzilety, e'ýinquished witli the disgmfing reply made io
17îat speecli., by your Rqpresentatives. That g man who

had sP,ý4:*'i the best Pgrt OÈ his life in Upper Canada
whose eyery interest and affection rested he e, should ç
reac a speech, not only contamîeng mean sentiînentsý but

nûtifýîng e measure provoking in the extreme to -the feel-
ings 6f a laîge body of his suffering countrymen, was in-
deed heart*-sickening: -yei this, was not all --..r-what could we

expect-wlat sensation coulà ' swell in our breasts, when
we found men, employed and vdid by these very sufferers
tô guide theïr af'àirs and watch.over their interests, bowi ùg
dow 4 toi kiss thexod ýf ah.liction, and, in return for. a most
insulting offer, * granting a receip't Mi full for demands,

equally just and well authenticated ?
Gracîou ' s heâven 1 Did We, lhe offspring of early civiliza-

tion-ihe'Érst «hope of genuine liberty-,-ýe favoured. wards
of divine revelation, come to this, new world, only to wit-

ness the'degradation of our kind', and be humblecl bêneath
the rude savage -who, ranges the desert woods? Surely,
British blood, when it has ebbed to its lowcst marki will
learn to flow again, and, yet sustain, on its rising tide, that
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generous-that noble-that manly spirit, which first called
forth applause from, the admiring world.

It kas been my fate to, rest here nearly Iwo months,
.. vzewtng at a distance Me s 'ene ôffolly and coàfusioný-by

turns serious, and by turns jocular, that the serious might
not sink into the melancholy.. 1 have advised-1 have in
duty offered services, but in vain: on went the sport, till

ýesterdày, when the cannon announced, to us that the play
,was over; and now we * have the second speech of the Ad-

Jýin'îstratôrJ, who hgs appropriately sunk down from the
tâone tô the chair!

. the constitution'of Mis prov * ce is in danger,
Gentlemen in

,and all Ilie blessings of social compact are 'running Io
waste. Fôr three years the'laws have been thwartid and
set asi(k by execùtive power;-for thrée sessions have
your ý;èeie1ators sat in Assembly, and given sanction Io the

monst'ous-the hidéo « us, abuse. A worthy catastrophe
ýàas élosed this farce of government;-your Commons and

your Peers have quàrrelled, and, .the latter would assert,
that the. constitutional charter of Canada may be trifled
-with. What is to be done? Do you' expect any thing from
a new 'Gove'rnor.-you wilibe disappointed. Do you ex-
pect any thino- frôm, a new set of . Representativîés ?-here
again yon will bé deceived. "four Members of Assembly
are now at home-. cQmpare their characters with those

-around them and you will find them eq ua11ý honest-
.equally ' w:i*s'e-equally independent. Now tha't; they are
returned to gociety, as private individuals . 1 should be the

-very last man to call in question their worth or theïr pro-
bity: they are probably évé ry w'ay above par. It is Éot
the -men, it is the system,%vhich blasts èvery hope of good;
and, till the system, is overtuÉned, it is vain to expçct any
thiùg of value from. change of, ýRepresejn'tativesY* or, Go-
vernors.

It fias been the èa-n't of time immemorial to, m'ake mys-
teJry of the art of Government. The folly of Îhe million,
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and the of the feW in power, havie eqtially strength-
eiied the reigning belief; but, it is false, deceitful, and'
rainous. The peoipl'e'of everymation may'at any tim'e pût
dowb, either doniestic tyranny or abuse,-they may, at any
time, lay a simple foundation for public prosperity: théy
have only to be honest, and, in their honesty, bold. -

In my last address to you, 1 said that the British consti-
tution wà§ "I that beautiful contrivance _by -,%ý,hich flie people,
when perfeétly virtiaous, shall become all-poNverful." J) id
you mark these -mords?-did you tveigh them?..!--theýy are
as important as they are true. We. of 'al! Éien, have leàsf
tô oppose us ïn correcting the ëi*Éors of our constitution.
The British constitution has pr'vided. for -its own improve-
mèüt,, in peace and quietness ; il lias giveu us the iight of
petitioning the.Prince, or Parlia'ment; and, this right, ex-
ercised in a proper manner, is competent to satisfy every
virtuous desire.

My present purpose i& not to dwell on théory .; but to re-
commend and set example in the practice of -using this

«ioriousprivileme. Asindividuals we have a rightto petifion
the Prince or Parliament of Britain: and we have a right
to meet for this purpose in collective bodies. My proposal

now is, that a meetingbe forthwith held in each organized
township throughout the province. lshalltakeuponmeto
naine the day for the -meeting of the people of this township
ofNiagara; gndsaythatonMondaynexte thel3thinst.
1 sball be ready by 12',o'clock noon, at Mr. James Rogers'

coffee-house, to proceed to business with whoever is ini.
clined Io join me. The people of each township should, Il

conceive, at meeting, choose a Representative and Clerk.
The Representatives should assemble from. the several
townships, within each district, on an appointed day, to,

draw ýup a petition to the Prince Regent : and, which
-could, 'Soon after, be got signed, by every well wisher Io
-he -cause.

The di.5trict meetings should, without delay, hold £on-
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fqýexýçýý by ý,ýpxes.eA##*vçg, each respeçtivelychoos4ig one,
tQ Meet in a provÀýicial coaventiQn, and who should ar

ran, ch commissioners to,
the.whole busine5ý, dispat 

1.

6 . 1.1 . , 
»Iana.;ýv:î,th the petitiqus and hold -correspgndence wiýb

well a's wit ýhe suprem government. Two or

three commîssîopçýrp w44 suffice; and the necessary cost

4?f çgrr og tbe -whole ably aO respectably into effect,
wqulq Fe i fro çach peti-

quire- but, a tr fling contribution

IýOAer. It its »gt going out of boyiqds to, rockon on tep
,q p ach wpuld _jthousa fromeýÇMoners, and a dgllar pake

gp, îý sum.adequate for e-ve charge. 1 should recommend

' "'*' ' _ 
.FY

*e, ý,ubscriptions ý4nd paymenti to commence at the first
township îpgs.; »ýpney to, be paid jo, the çýerks,

ybo. ihould 'keep in hand oneý-spyenfh for local and inci-

eental .4bursementsj and pay oyer the rempinder to a
treasuýçF, ýo Pçi,. gppointed in egçh district by the repýe
sentatives, at their first ineeting. Beyond makinr choice
çf>repýesen Cives anà clerýs, the Iess -that is dope at town-
ship meetings the better: debateý of all ihingý, should be
ayoi4d, The plerks should'minute trqnsactiq4s, and keep
gr Est of subsçribers, )ybich should immediately be pub-
ýis ed in the nearest neWs ýâp.er w1thin, the province, ýnd

,%ve er we* in the sffle pg4nér, should bp ýepç4ed,
ý' . * qft. ý ý -11 1 z . % #.

ti. 4s. T e ppblic; wo.igid thu-id di q h s, at once, sef, t4e strengtb
and g.rpWth ùf the causeý as. weil as have yppcher§ fqe th

yery tiransa tion shp
p"MÇ4ý Pt cash. 4 pld be. plain,

4pwAright, and Qpç!i tQ viçwpr inspeetioil.--mevery prin-
ciplp ghpulý be decIgred-evexy. procaeding bg rAOP

The s n ity Il t4iý e witil iîhich it mqy
be aççornplishod" iq obvigus: togo intQ mpro minýIte dç-

taiI at pxesýep,4 -would, ýe, westing time' No man, by
joining Vike causle, çan Igso n»xe thai% 4. dçllaiý, arid Ao ýç-

ORS , o red. As 1 tgke upç)ný me tosp * ibility w4ýt«ver. is in 'RY
-name the day of meeting for this township of Niagaxa, so
that meùtjýg may appoigt dapi foX the meetinge, of outr
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townships, and, for the district meeting; seeing, that it cau
be niatter of no consequence who, settles such Points, pro-

vided the business, thereby, lias a fair chance -ôfý com-
mepcement, and that the whole systein of petitioning may

proceed without doubt or delay. No man upon sucili
solemu occasion should. say, le 1 anigreater than another,

and will not be seen acting with Iiim:" no one should say,
ce I am less, and therefore pireeume ýnot to set myself for-

wgrd." On such an occasio-ýi, and, under such circum-
stances as the present, çvery party, and, every personal

rP ejudice, should be pu-t clown, èvery eye should be re,,
solutely bent on thé -one thing ùeedfàI--rýa, -.radical change, of
syýtexn in the Government of Upper Canada.

1 addressýmyself particularly to land-owners, becausè
their interests are niost deeply involvè.d; but evéry man
resident, in Canadaevérymau who is a. lover -of peace-

,wlio desires to see this country independent of the TJnitýd
States-+.ý--%vho desires to sr-,e à worthy connexion maintained

b.etween. this1 proyince and Britain;ýi--everyman, in short,
wlio lias a sr, ark of sincerity or patriotisin in his soul, -has

iiow suffloient cause to besitir . himself.
There was a tipie whèn Israel was,-famished with intense

è1rouglit. Dgy after day, and -week àfter -week, theunco-
veýeà isuit ro9eý only to frighten fi et nation, and. o_

wide the yawning lissures of the scorched earth:-there
was- yet however faith in Israel; and the faith of a few

brought, at last, 4alvation to the expiring multitudei Let
not thIeý apçient record be lost: to these modern days,;ý* let

not the sigus and flgùres of the material world , be thrown
aside as -vain eînblemsý illustrations, and manifestations of

tbe -wi-il, the power, and the goodness of God. ne never
desertc; his. creatures while they are true to themselves and
faitlif -1 to, him,,while they honourably put to, use ee
eivine ,g.ifts, of ratio.halityo The course to, be pursued by

the PeoPle, of this province, at the present juncture, W sù
clear, -that he who, runs may read: they have onl to put
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trust in the success oftheir own virtuous endèavoues; aüd,
suc-cess will as surÉly follow., as day succeeds to ninýilt-

yes, worthy inhabitaùts of this township of Niagara, you
may begin the Ùecessary woýk with confidence:-the little
cloud which rose from, the horizon, at first no bigger than a

man's band, gradually expanded-mantled. overý thé ré-
lentléss face of a burning sky, and at last showeréd doN'n

refreshment on the thirsty land.
.The good. whieh may result, not only to this province,

but - to' the. general cause of trath, should these proposals
be cheerfu1ýî1 and a.lertly,-,tdopte.d, surpàsàies'all calcula-
tion. 'It *ould; -be néedless for me, now ý ta descant on -the

subject. If thei-e is Éeally no'publié, spirit in ilie co.untry,
1. have. àlread' thrown aivay too mach of my time: if there

isý, Jet -it now. be Éhow'ný -for never-Was occasion more Ur-
-gent* -if the -people of Canada do not ùow rouse them-

belvesý theymay iùdeed have plenty çýhereon to exist; but
to that 4,1 righteousness wbich exalteth a nation,'ý. they ývil1

iiave, no claim. The farmer rinay plod over his fields,-the
iü#ýrchant may sitj drowsy and dull, in his store; but the

life, ihe -vigour, the felicities of a prosperous and happy
people wi'àl. not be séen in the land:---.ý-the superioÈity of
publie managein.ent in lhe United States Will, bother all
hope of conipetitio.-i.- America will flourish, while Ca-
nada sinks into comparative decay; and another war

-will, not only bring with it waste ýand destruction-Y but igno-
minious deféat.
. lm the scheme proposed 1 will accept of no àppoint-
me-nt l-, but persons aèting -in it shall have Pay utmost as-
sistande, and .1 shall make clear to them every course to be
pursaed. As soon as matters come to a head, all infbrina-
-lion, collectedby me, shall be at the disposal of lhe Com-
missioners; and even bâter. consequences may be ex-

pected from 'this popular movement, than any t4at qould
have followed from the parliamentary inqUir'y, had' that

been allowed to procoed. It will, îhew, - that though the
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rights of Parliament may be trified. withe those of the
people of Upper Canada are not so easily tô be set at
defiance.

The Assembly of the Lower Province is to petition the
British Parliament as to, their trade: your representatives
are to petition the Regent as to their privileges: when 1
-found my petition set aside and despised at York, 1 dis-
patched one immediately to be presented to the House of

Commons in England, to.call, attention there, to Canadian
affairs :;--all this will go for littIe, -if something else is not

done., You bave read in the newspapers of my scheme
having been discountenanced by Milüsters at home: you
have read of speculatiores upon making the best bargain
with the «United States for these provinces. 1 kno-W
whence ail this proceeü: 1 know what would open the

eyes of the people and Government at home to the true
value of the Canadas, and put an end to such unnatural-
such disgusting surmises; 'and all this 1 shall be happy to

explain, as soon as explanation can te u.seful. One thing
1 am very sure of, that if the. people of Canada will only do

their. duty as honest men, and as brothers, in unity, not
only every just claim may be paid by next Christmas, but

a foundation may be laid for- this province becomi n>g spee-
dily the most flourishine- and secure spot on the habitable
globe.

ROBEBqÀP GOURLAY.

Niagara, April 13, 1818.

WijicH day a numerous meeting of the inhabitants of
the township ?f 1\ýi âg'ara, having been held at the bouse of
JAMES ROGERS, and* DAVII) SÉCOÉD, Esq. M. P.
being called to, the chair, the -dd'ress of Mr.. Gourlay to
the Resideùt tand-owner' of tTpper Canada, dated Apyil
2d, 1818, was read ov'er., and its whole tenor and senti-
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ujeùts uiý.ahimonsly'approved ofi Iii ;Côýh'futiàiity tà'the
.r.ecommdndàtio'ns therein contained, thé meétii1g prolée-déd

ïo, elect a representative and clerk, when Robert HaîÀi1iôýi,
vf Qû0enston, Esqùire,. Nvas appointëd to fill thé fotnier

âWation, apd John Roâý9, '.of Niagara, ý1 àqùire, th- lattèr.
cgknmitteeý,àlso was ap the ývie*s of

pointed to, forwàrd
Xhe meeting, viz.' Timotliy Stièet, John -H. .9âni
HiepburÉeý . an& Rèbert Moore., F-4quiT èà,.

,Moneay, 20th of this present nionth, ýwas, iràffiedùýs a
proper day for the moeti*ngs*ùf withil! the
dis&ict of Niagara, and Métiday 27.tlifor ihé iùeetiü& ôf
the representatives -froÈý. the various -tôwnÈhipý, to 1,6 héid.

ý1ct SH&M-AWS7 averb an
St. Calh ïï îùe 'the Coiüm'lttèè auly

to, advértise- -the saine, and take suéh ýsiepâ àÈ; to thèm ýhàll
appear requisite for furthetilig *ë goi3dcaùge. ' '

Thè tllànks. of the meetincr .er"e'then ùiirtiiiniô'üsiy voted
to David Seùord,'Esq, for his Éublie spirit iii doniing for-
ward, on this occasi«oij, and liberally falfilling thé dutksý of

the'Chait, .(See,,,.further,, Appendix, No.'3, and A
D -VID SUCORD' Oliaii- de.

A !rue. Copy, JoriN Rogs, Clerk.

TO TIIE PUBLIC.

ft having beèù. staied to me, by some of my friend s, that
the publie mind -%vas impressed with the idea of my having
participated in, and sanctioned the recent impropeÈ and
unwarrantable publiVations of Mr. Robert Gourlay, 1

conceive it a dùty -%Yhich 1 owe to, the Government, to, the
province, and tô-myself. to, déclare, that beyond publish-
ing a stâistièal report of this province, he had ineither my
approbation nor my countenance.

ift making this déclaration, 1 trust that the tenor of iýy
life justifiés î»y à-âserting that factious discontent never ori-

âted: in my treast. ilavi , n & g said , this iüuck in vindica-
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tion of 111Y. ow sç4t;nlents,., .1 shall, in. offlçr t *
error ùi,ý ýnd re»cue froin distress tlie heedleggprpps . . . 1 4,
of Ur. Courlay's one thing' needful-ý---riz. a. radicat

hapge of system in the go* vernment of Upper Canada
transcribe, for their information, an extract- from the com.,
mon. 14w of the »ritiýh 4ipire,. -%vhieh bears on the p9int
ce mil a*wfpl'i*'neetinvs or cony,ýent ions,, viz. le The. consti
el t ioý of Gre4t Bri tain having planeî the, xepresentation.

ot thq natiéni. and, ýhe ex-pression of, the, national .wilh., inf
thp, Parliamentý, 49 other m.ýetipg or co veation even. of,

elvery "individuqi in the kingaoip,, woullue a. competçnü
le organ--ý t, ex-presp'thýt will; gpd, meetings." of -such.- a

nature, tending merely to sedition, cjnéý tg, delude, the
people into an imaginary assertion.. of. ri.gb4,, which they
had befoFe delegrated- to their representatives in Parlia-

menf, c6u1d-o n'lý tencito introdupe anzrQby and confâ-
sion, and to overturn every settled prz*nciýpl'e of Govern.
ment." An act of Parliament was passed in Ireland, in

the year 1793, to pýjvýpt eny ý meçý#ngs, or. co , n-
tion ý; an à' a feW, ignora individqgjs,, in,,,ý4e ý,qmeý'li , 1 At . -.1

year had dared to assemble under that title in Scotland,
were quickly dispersed, and theit leaders convicted of se-

ditio.asprgçtices..;' fqr wýiçhtkiýyweT.g.senten çd.ýi--otrgTi'
portation.

1 shall conclude with recommendifig to all, to weich well
Pý' _ c

how -they attèndîô'viýiôiiàry' enthusias s.
THOMAS CLARK.

I«Nijoonsequeftee lofi -Ihis day appeared,

-rabje Thorààs, Jark., «of the Legisla
tive Couneil, in which an attempt is made Io stiginatize the

PriAçipleg la4gptç.d bykltbk Niagara Meetin« g,;.,thp Gommittée,
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appointed ýby thàt meeting, recommehd the people of oflier
tuenships (where any doubt may exist in consequence of
Mr. Clark's handbill) to postpone the election of their

rçpte..qentativeÉ until a future' day of meeting is adver-
tised.

Great as the necèssity lis for an instant appeal being
made to, the Sùpteine G-dvernment, regardiiig the state
of T-Tpper Canada, the Committèe would, by no means,
press any peasure until its legality is proved, and its pro-
priety fairly established in theý public mind. They pledge

themselves to shew, in a few days, that they are not only
right in what they bave done,' but that the Hon. Thomas
Clark is grossly mistaken.

(Signèd for' the Committee)
ROBERT HAMILTON.

Nia ara* Aprilis, 1818.

Till ther, is thine for fùrther proof, the follow'inS will tes-
tify tke straÈ&e ïnco-s'steùcy of Mr. Clark.

To the Clerk of Tnwnskip Meeting, 13t7i Apriil, 1818, at
Niagara.

Queenston, 13th April, 1818.
SIP.,

You will'herewith receive two dollars, qiýçofyIýiçh is
the subscription of the Hou. Thomas Clark, for the pur-
pose of defraying the expenses of carrying a petition to, the
Prince Regent, relative to the situation of this province;
the other dollar for the sà iýËurposé, from,

Your most o-bedient, humble servant,

(Signed) W. G. IIEPBTJRNEe'

We certify, , that we saw Mr.'. Clark -give the dollar
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above nientioned to Mr. Hepburne, for the purpose above
aiso spec-iried,

(Signed) TI-IOs. DICKSON,

JAMES KERBY.

GMniham, April 20, 1818.

This day a iiiimetous meeting of the inhabitapts of' ' the
township of Granthain having beep held at the bouse of
PaùI Shipman, and Geo. Adaiàis, Esq. bein, called to the
chair, spoke in substance as fôllowâ.-

1 am happy to. see so many of you assemble here
this day on the present occasion. You have beard the ad-
dress of Mr. ILobert Gourlay read: you have likewise
heard the address of the Hon. Thomas Clark, and as it
bas been your unanimous . vote, that 1 should be called to
the chair, 1 beg to make a few remarks on the'business
before us. 1 assure you, Gentlemen, if there was the

least appearance in any one sente nce of Mr. Gourlays ad-
dress teùding to sedition, 1 would be the last personý to

come forward to'support it. You observe, Gentlemen.,
that in'the address of the Hon. Thos. Clark, to, the public,

he endeavours to, impress on your minds, that our meeting
together tends to sedition, but allow me to say; it is au er-
roneons opinion.

cc 1 have been acquainted with you twenty-four years,
auël so bas that Hon. Gentleman, particularly in the late
war with the United States of America, when yon all went

forward and exposed your lives and I)roperty in defence
of- your King and Country. Gentlemen, your loyalty is
not, and cannot be âhaken by the address of Mr. Gourlay,
-or any other individual-neither o Light you to be iiitimi-
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dated by the addtegg of the' Ron. Thomas CIarký' wlierein
he states, it vas necessary for the Parliaine-at -to suppress

seditious meetiiio-s.' But the Ilon. Gentleman should have
recollectèd. that thei, meetings alluded to were entirely of a

différent nature from ourýs-at a time when Ilie greatest
part of Ireland was in a state of open rebellion, and vlien
preparations for the same were gging on in Scotland.
This, Gentlemen, is not the case here; and God forbid, it
ever should be.; f& 1 am certain there ig not now., a more

l'oyal' people in the British dominions, than you in the
township of Gianthàm. -It would be doi ùo- Col. Clark.
the greatest in ustice, were you not -to hold him in the
highest esteem, and hand his name down toý ppýýtçrity., -fôr
Iiis active and zealous conduct, in frequently expQsiuo--Iiis
life and"fiàrtune in defénce of tlÎe'provincè. But, Qçntle-
men, yon have* al! done tfie ancl 1 do not think lie

fiàs ùzy mère reason to doùbt your loyalty, thanyou liave
his. Iconcelve, Gentlemen, our objectformeeting here

té-d«ày ià to endeavour peaéeably çànd. quietly, to petition
the Ër,,i4néè and Pa'rliament of our mother country, and let

Iliem* küow' the state oÉ tÉe. p'rovi n-cé. -You have suffered
privations, and have lost property'.during. the. late war,
whiclh -%ve- ha-ve a just claim fo ask É6r.ý'

lie 'meeting, then pro'eedèd to eléct a representative
and*clérk.'..when WILIXAIr AAMIITON MERRITT,

Ëgq. was appointed to 611 the former station, andGEORGE

A. BALL, the latter.-A conimiftee vas iaiso appointed to,
forward the views of this meeting viz. Williain Chislio.1vi,

Clt'a'i-les lingersol, Éo6ert*' Ùànzj?ýell,'-4mos JFKéî«Zýy, and
Janzes Dedi-ick.

'The thanks of the meeting, were then voted to Mr. ]Ro-
bert Gourlay, for the disinterested' mîmner, in which lie
lias come forwara in endeavouriii to proinoté flie.prospe-
rity of 'this Province,'

Mie, tlianks of fhý meetiiig were also voted to Gêortro
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Adami;, Esq. for his spirited address on thi.î occasion, aiid
Iii-s able and impartial' conduct iti the chair.

GEO. ADAMS, Chairnian.

GFo. A. BALL, Clerk.

Wlien the meeting had fiiiished business and were about
dispersing-, Mr. Gour.1ay, wlio liad been visiting sonie town-&

ships, to advise delay till the aspersions cast on bis conduct
and. the right of the subject to petition, were proved to, be
unfounded, accidentally arrived; whereupon a dinner was

,ordered, and Mr. G. being invited fo partake, a laro,;é
party sat dow-n, apd. spent the evening in the 'Most con.;.

Vivial manner.
The following toasts were given,-by the Chairman.,

The ý King," (with cheers.)
The prosperity of the province of Upper Canada."

By William Merritt, Esq.-,,I May every township con-
tribute its aid to the prosperity of the province."

By Mr. G. A. BaIL-411 May the navigable waters of tho
province be speedily iÈiproved."

By J. Clark, Esq.-e4 May the adherents of. Mr. Gour.;
lay, be ever encouraged in their virtuous proceeclincrs."

By Geo. Adams, Esq.-11,1 The Administrator."
By Mr. Gourlay-,14 May the Representative of h;s Ma.

jesty in îJppe>r Canada, ascend ftom the chair ta the
tlirone."

Some of the coinpany desirinS an explanation of this
toast, Mr. G. rose and replied, that, as unworthy views
liad been attributed to hini, and as .such Meetings as they

liad this day hela-meetings, for the pure- purpose. of peti-
tionin the Sovereien, liad been stiçrmatîzecl as ill' al and

9 C ;D eg
seditious, lie crave this toast as thw inost loyal which he
could possibly think of for the ove-asion. The Adininis-

trator having, in his speech to Parlianient, expressed him-

VOL. Il. Q Q
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self as addressing that body « froý m the chair, had -0rtually
deprived the province of the royal ýpresence, and let down
the di.mitv which it vas his duty to maintain.«

This was a matter of more consequence than might at
first be supposed. On ille part of ministers at home there

was aglaring indifférence ta the concerns of fhese provinces;
and when publie prints ventured ta hint at the barterilig
thein away fo the United States for their value in cash, it
was bigli tinie for the people here to support their owr,
dignity by marking every step towards their degradation.

True loyalty did not consist * in mere passive subrnission :
it ý,consisted in watching over èveîy part of the constitution,'

at once, with jéalousy and affection.
By G.A. Bàll.-Ill May our Represèntatives underSo a

reiformation."
By the 'Rev. Mr. Williams.-«,, May moÈality and reli-

gion increase throughout the province, pairticularly in the

,township of Crantham!' (by a wag, in addition) "" where
there is so much room.5'

By George Adams, Esq.-19 May the United, Enemies
of the United Kingdom of Great'Britain and her depen-
dencies be dro-wnçd in this ch-a'ught."-(Cheers.)

Louth, April2Otlt, 1818.

This day a numerous meeting of the inhabitants of the
township of Louth, vas held at the house of Robert Run-
chie, when the Address of Mr. Robert GourIay, ta the re-

sident land-owners of Upper Canada, dated April 2d,
1818, was read over; also, an Address ta the public,

signed. by the Honourable Thomas -Clark, and a counter
Address ta the public, -signed by Robert Hamilton, Esq.

representative for the township meetin& of Niagara, when
the whole tenor and sentiments of Mr. G- ourlay's Address

,wa:s unanimously approved of. In confor ity ta the re-
commendations therein contained, the meeting procecded
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to elect a representativeýanI clerk, whenJOjI.Xý,
of Uuth, Es q. vas appointed to, fill - the -former ý situation.,
.and WILL, IAM J.KERR, Esq. thei'latter.

'The thanks of the meeting wereithen unanimously voted
toMr. Robert Gouflay, for his able assistanSiinibehalf of

Ilie province.

_yy -ordér,

(Signed) JOHN CLARK, Rel)ý-esentative.

A triie copy, WILLIAM J.-KER-R, Clerk.

Stamford, Avril2Otlt, 1818.

At a numerous meeting of the 1 inhabitants and land.
holders of the township of Stamfof.d, held. at the house of
A. Rorbacý, JOIIN HARDY, 1ý-csq. beium called, to the chair,
it was unanimously a reed, fhat we petition the Pn*ncè

.R-eo-ent, for the losses we sustained in the late.ar and
such other, grievances as wè labour undbr.

The meeting proceeded to elect a representative and
clerk, when JOIIN J. LEFFtRTY, vas appointed to

fill, the, former situation and HuGriMýcCLIEV.E, the latter.

A committee also was appointed to, fbriýrardthe -vieyvs. of

the Meeting, viz. ý Frederick Sntitlt,. john e9mison, James

Thompson and Abrahant Bowntan.

The thanks of the meeti.)g were then uffluimonsly voted

to John Hardy, Esq. for his. publie ýpirit, in combýe fgr-

ward on this occasion, and fulfilling the duties of the chair.

JOI-IN- HARDY., Chairman.

A trtie copy, IIUGII M'CLFEVE, 'Clerk.

Gainsborough, 4pril 201h, 1818.

At a meeting of the inhabitants,,of thet.,tO'WpS

Gainsborou lield ggreeable.,to the notice, ancLeecom-

MeIldation -of the inbabitants of Niagpra. toWpship,,-,fpr

2
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tekiug measures for petitioning the Prince Regent, regard.
iËg the state of the pfovince--Jo.HN I.. T.&YLOR, '%V.IS

called to the chait, Mr. Gourlay's Address, dated the 2d
day of April'. 1818, was then read over, and its principles
approved of; -whereupon JOHN KENNEDY, sen. vas

chosen representative, and GEORGE SHIFIIAN, clerk. A
tommittee to, forward the business within the township,

was then appointed., consisting of George Hensel, Charles
Kennedy, William Dils and Benajait Williants.

JOHN 1. TAYLOR, Chairnian.
GEOPC,R SHlpbfAN, Clerk.

Bertie, Apri120th, 1818.
A numerousý meeting of the respectable inhabitants of

tbis township, having been convened at the house of Mat-
thias Haun, TaOMAS OTWAY PAGE, Esq. being called
to tne chair, the AcIdÈess of Mr. Gourlay, and other pa-
pers to the resident land-owners of Upper Canada, dated
April 2d, 1818, were read over, and their whole tenor and
sentiments unanimously approved o£ lu conformity to the

recommendations therein contained, the meeting proceeded
» elect a.reýo, ýesentatirý,e and clerý,-, when W. POWELL,-
of ýBertie, Esq, vas appointed to, fill the former situation,
and JOHN APPLEGARTil,, of Bertie., the latter.,

The thanks of the meeting were then unanimous1y voted
to Thomas Ot. Page, Esq. for his publie spirit in comino-
forward on this occasion, and liberally fulfilling the duties
of th2.ý chair.

THO. OTWAY PAGE, Cliairman.
A true copy, J. APPLEGARTH., Clerk,

At a second meeting of this township, it having been
reported that it vas inconvenient for Wm. POWELL, Esq.

to attend to the duties of representative, it was then una-
ùi'mously voted, that JOIIN BAXTE P., ESq. do take upon

hiin, the duties of that office, provided IVM. POWELL.,
]ýaq- do not attend to it, Ha'ing beeii found necessary
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iliat a committee sbould be closen, to forwa'd the views
of the meeting, David Damewood, Charles Hill and
Henry Warren, were elected to, fill that oflice.

The thànks of the meeting were unanimous1y voted to
Mr. Robert Goirlay, for his unparalleled generosity, in

assistino, us, in the remotest part of the earth, by prQsent-
ing to us a method we are in the present undertaking so
glad to pursue.

HENRY WAnREN, Chairman,
A true copy, J. APPLEGARTH, Clerk.

-NOTE INSERTE-1) IN THE NIAGAI'ZA SPECTATOR, Of

. April 23d.
The Committee of Niaya-ra meant to, have obtaiîzect a

lawyer's opinion to lay before the public, Io satisfy every
one as to the riglit of -British subjects to meet for petition-

.ing the Prince or Parlianient; but in the various town-
sltips, this right kas been- so, spiriiedly maintained, and

every one is so well satisfied on the suject that it, would
rather be tltought insult Io lay before the, public any leyal

#! ps Me business of cÂoosiný ro-
authority. .1n, viany toi inshi

presentalivés and clerks, lias been already done, but thé
newspape2, of to-day, cannot give publicity to more thax

three. Those townships whick postponed Meir business on
Me s"99estion of the Cominittee, are nom requested Io ineet
for choosing representatives and clerks on Satur-day, SE-

COND of Alay, 12 o'clock, if no other notice tis sent
round; and at all events., the representatives and cierks
front the various townships are requested Io ?neet at Ship-
maies Tavern, St. Catharines, on 31onday, 4th of May,
Il o'clock, forenoon-bring with thent theïr lists of sub-

.scribers, aizd the contributions. A treasurér will that day
be chésen-and a pelition, be drawn up to, lay befbre lite

public for amendvient or reinark.
(For the Coi)tiîzittee,) P. 0-BER T HA ML&Tý1V,

A true copy, Jo-ii Nt Ross, Clerk.
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As the Puelie- throughout the Piovinceý cannot be so well
0

inforÉ?icd of all'cireumstances aY tltey are in this Dis-
trict.. the G ommittee give thefollowing extractsfrom ci

leUee written. by Mr. Gourlay, which. appeared: in the

Niayara- Spectalor of, the 23d Apri1ý imsupport of their
principles, and they doubt not, but tfiese, with the senti-
ments. expressect ky individuals, at Township Meetings,
wilibe qûite suficient to'settle all question oit thé sub-
ject, wherever ony may be started. (Appendi*, No. 3Y

& B.)

il The right of petitioning is one of the grand articles of
the Bill of Rights solemn1y passed into law, when - the
British people had driven one sovereign from. the throne,
and were about to establish in it another more agreeable -to

their will. No Act of Parliameia t is half so., sacred as this
-fhe second great charter of British liberty. It emanated

purely from, the people, uninfluenced by sovereign Power,
or iinswalecl by clomi-àieeriùg aristocracy, and the era which
eve it birth stand.s emblazoned in history as our glorious
révolution. The Parliament of Britain fias never ques-
tioned this great right of the people, Lud the people are in
the constant habit of exercising their right. The meetings
of last year in England, at. some " of which 20,000 people
wore collected together, wiere all held under this grand
constitutional privilege, and not a question was made re-

garding their legality. The Parliament of Britain. never
attempted to suppress even the Spa-fields meetings, whicli
excited in the ininds of sorne, the greatest alarm; and 1,
Myself, was in the House of Commons, when Lord Folk-
stone presented a petition from, one of these meefings., on
the evening of the very day on which it.was held."

What is all this which, Mr. Clark has set before the,
publie of Upper Canada, as- a bug4ear to frighten thein
out of the exercise of theïr most sacreil right?--wliat i:>

this quotation from -the Statute book? what are these
stories to us, which concern the Irish rebellion and the
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conviction of traitors? Is it possible that Mr. Clark could
serious!y believe that fie could for any length of time im-
pose, even upon the ignorant, or appal the timid, with
recitals of this n'-ature? Can any man read the Act of Par-

liament which he has quoted, and not perceive, that i * bas
no eye whaiever to peaceable meetings ? The Act cle"ly
specifies the sort of mteetings which it Nvas framed to re-
press-meetings Il tending merely ta sedition, and ta
delude the people into an imaginary assertion, of riglits.',
la the nanie of God, 1 ask, where is the symptom of se-
dition ta be discovered in this pFovince T-Tnless' from the
month of the Hon. Thomas Clai 1 never heard a breat.1i

in Upper Canada -mýhich côuld, by the remotest constienc-
tion, be applied ta an thing of the kind.-The ppye and
ardent loyalty of the people here lias been one stronS
influence witb. me in exerting myself 1 ' owards improving
the connexion of Canada witli the mother couDt.ryý, and it
excited in me peculiar feelings of disgust, Nvhen 1 read in
the newspupers, that surmises were on foot for bartéring,

away such people, like slaves, totheTJnited'States. If 1[
am guilty ýf sedition, why does not the Ron. Thom as
Clark do his daty and bring me to trial? Mr. Clark knew
of the Niagaèa meeting, and of my being present there,

yet he suffers me ta go at large to, advise and attend- other
meetings,-nay, not offly am 1 gging at la e, and doi1ýg all

this, but 1 dare the highest magýstrate in the -province to
lay hands upon me. There is thus no alternative for Mr.
Clark, but either to. do his duty, anct. arrest me, or ta leave
me alone, and thereby satisfy the world that he bas been

. . t . , f - . 1 - T 1 . .

wofullyimposin on the pnblie.byassailingmy conduct and
principles-wofally and wantonly eçandalizi!Tg, the rights of
the Canadian people. 'Doubting ýbat the ignorant and
timid might not be sufficiegfly astounded with. a quotation
of law, Y-* Clark seems ta expect thàt my Il heedless

proselytes" will be driven from, their meetings, and appà1led,
for ever, by a reference ta au Irish Act of Jarliamenti and
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a hint, as. to Nvliat befel the ignorant in Scotland. In thc
year 1793, evei:y body knows, that rebellion was nearly
bursting out both in Great Britain and Ireland; and every
body knows that soon after this, it did break out in the
latter. 1 myself vîsited Ireland in the midst of its fiercest
rebèllion, when 1 was allowed. to land and pass along, ouly

from, being known to the commander of the king's troops.
1 had, thus, better opportunities than Mr. Clark, of being
acquainied with the state of that count;y, and the necessity
for strobg measures on the part of government; and 1 was
still better informed, than he could possibly be, of the
situation of things in Scofland. 1 attended. the trial in
Edinburgh of one of the chief offenders, and remeniber

well., on what grQunds ho and others were transported.
Thev -%vere charced with holding secret meetings, with

administer ing oaths, of secrecy, and having warlike arins in
preparation for carrying their designs violently into ex-
ecution : who would not wish to see men convicted. -À' sucli

practices., 'Il sentence'd to transportationV' Havý 1 done
any thing of this. sort? Rave 1 held secret meetings? Rave
Il sworn any one to secrecy, or, been au advocate l'or oaths?
Have 1 or my, proselytes any thin g to do with warlikè arms ?
Mercy on us, for, by-and-bye, the Hon. Thomas Clark- -%vill
accuse us of sedition for eating our food, and of treason,
for meeting together, in church, to put up our prayers to
the Almighty 1" (Appendix, No. 3, & C.)

One part of Mr. Clark7s placard bas stirred up doubt,
1 find, in more tha'himself, Il meau, bis quotation of my
words, Il A radical change of system, in the government of
Uppèr Canada." There are some people so nervous'so
very sensitive, tbat reason bas nothing to do with their

actions or impulses. A worthy-professor of St. Andre-Ws
College, sat one morning in his elbow chair, while bis wifé

reached the tea-kettle to the fire. A drop fell on the pro-
fessues leg. Re saw the fire and black 'bottoni >of the
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kettle at one glance. The association of scalding -%vas
instantly formed, and the impulse was irresistible: lie leap-

ed to the floor, in agony, and stormed. at his wife for the
pain he suffered. When lie had sufficiently vented his
groans and his spleen, 4e Sit lown," said his patient pariner
in this world's miser3l, le sit down and bless yourself, my
dear, for the water was but this moment drawn froin. the

The word c-overnment, inay be variously applied:-
to the frame of governinent-the constitution; or, to the
mode of carrying on the govern-ment-the management-
the administration. In Britain we never think of petition-
ing for a change of government in the first sense-a change
of constitution. We are all pleased -%vith the constitution;
but we roar loirdly, and petition often, against the govern-
ment, takèn in the latter sense-the management-the ad-
ministration. To petition for a change of government, in
Upper Canada is quite different:-here we may safély pe-

tition for a change of goverrinent, in every sense of the
word. The government or constitution of Upper Canada

rests merely on the authority of a British Act of Parlia-
ment; and all that is constituted thereby is subject to
repeal, by the saine power which enacted it, as the vords
of our constitutional statute expressly indicate. The con-.
stitution of Upper Canada is to continue ouly Il During
the continuance of this Act," and should we petition. for a
change of government here, we do nothing more than is
done every day at home, for a repeal or amendment of an
Act of the British (Appendix, No. 3. & D.)

But the words did not go to the extent imagined. 1
speak of Il A change of system, in the- government?' Wliat
is in the government, cannot be the government: the wine
in a bottle, is not the bottle. Through all my writings, it
will be found that 1 spoke of the sysiene, and sometimes 1

ïdentified this systeni, with that which ruled by Il Patron-
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age and favouritism." The systeni of patronage and Ilà-
vouritism. in the government of Vpl)er Canada, 1. have lon&

considered to be the great bane of prosperity, and, without
this is put down, all legislators, sýnt to Little, 'York., will
coine back better for theniselves, Init bringing witli theni,
nothing hetter for the couiitry." (Appendix. No.. 3.,. &'-El

CI-inion, Alwil 27, ISIS.

This day a nuinerous incetino, of the inbabitants of' the
township of Clinton, was lield at the bouse of Riçhard
Hill, when the Address of Mr. Robert, Gourlay, to the

resident land-owners of Upper Canada, dated April 2.1
1818, was read, and the vehole tenor and sentiments thereiii
contained, were unanimously apprôved of;-whenJOHN

BEAAI, was appointed cliairman.-The meeting then pro-
ceeded to elect a repreýentative and clerk, when Dr. CY-
RUS SUMNER, was chosen to, fill the former situation,
and JACOB the latter. A cominittee was also ar-
pointed to forward the views of this meeting, viz. James

Doddie, George Morris, Jolin Coný/ort, Peter Hare, An.
and Perez Dean.-The thanks of the meeting wexe voted
to Mr. ROBERT GOURL.AY, for the disinteres.ted -manner
in Nvhich he bas come forward in order to promote the
interest and )velfave of this province. The thaiiks of the
meeting were tlley.1 unanimous1y voted to Mr-. John Beain,
for bis replar condùct in the chair.

J0IjIý BEAM, CAairiîta».

JACO B BEAM, Clerk.

Grimsby, April 27-, 1818.

This day a meeting of a number of the ifibabitants of
« 

1
this to,,w4ship, was held at the house of Charles Anderson>
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for petitioning the Prince Regent witii regard to the state,
of the province.

The meeting was regularly constituted by calling JO-
NATHAN WOLVEB!.£ON to the chair, and the meeting

proceeded, according to the recomméndations of Mr.
Goiirlay, in bis address to thb resident land-owners of
Upper Canada.

H-xoN, vas chosen. representcative tomeet
ivith others and concert measures, for carrying. the same,
intoexecution. DEN-NisWOLVE-ItTONwas,,rliosenclerk;
also a committee to forward the business of the township,J. Daniel Camp, Willia7it Bridge-

consistiner of John Moore
man, and John Smith. The smile of approbation appeared
visible on every countenance, and the whole meeting was
conducted in harmony and good order.

JONATHAN WOLVERTON., Cliairnianl,

A truie copy, Dl,-:JNNIS WOLVERTON. Clerk.

This day the inhabitants of Caistor, and Canborough,
havino- met at the bouse of Mr. John Lymb-Lirner, to take
measures for petitioning the Prinec Rement, according to

the principles approved of by the i.rffiabitants of Niagaýa
tgwnship, met at that place, the thirteenth instant, SAMUEL

BIP.DSALL was called to the iý-hair, WILLIAM RO-
BERTSON, Esq. was unanimous1y elected representative..
aud Mr. JOFIN LymBuizNFiz, clerk.-A committee for
aiding the business within the said townships was also,

formed, conbisting of Messrs. Peter Helick3 Malliew
Smith, Wifflaîn Stevenson, and Matliew lAimburîzer, ivw.

' SAMUEL BIRDSALLJ,, 
Cliairntan.

true cop', J. Lýymuup-xBp., Clerk.
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At a numerous meeting held at Beckefs Mili in the
township of Pelhani, the 229th April, 1818, pursuant to the,

recommendations of the Niaçrara meeting held on the 13th
inst. THADDEUS DA-vis., was calied tothe chair, when the

whole, tenor and sentiments of Mr. Robert Gourlay's
address to the resident land-owners of Upper Canada,
dated -L4 -iaril 2, 1818, was read over and unanimously
approved of. The meeting then proceeded to appoint a

representative and clerk, vhen JOHN LIENDERSON,
-%vas appointed ffl fill the former situation, ana MosEs
BRADY,, the latter.

A committee aic ) was appointed to, forward the views of
the meeting, Messrs. Saniuel Becket, William Hen-

derson, and Christopher X11Caýpin. The thanks of the
meeting were unanimously voied to Mr. Robert Gourlay,
for his disinterested exertions in behalf of the province,
likewise the thanks of the meeting to Mr. Thaddeus Davis,

for his publie spirit in eominS forward to fill the chair.

T.HADDEUS DAVIS, Chairman.

A true copy, MOSES BRADY, Clerk.

Thorold,
This day a numerous and respectable mepfing of the

landholders and other inhabitants of this towtship, liavincr
been held at the house of Mr. Aaron Crane, it was agreed

to, unite in the endeavours of other townships, to represent
the state of this province to his Royal Richness the Prince

Regent-Tliereupon the meeting was recrularly constituted
by calling Mr. E-BEN-Z,It CAVI,,Rs, to, the chair.

CE ORGE KEEFER, El sq. j. P. was elected to act as
representative, for the people of this township.

Mr. WILLIAM M"CLELLEN to act as clerk. To for-
ward the business within the township, the following
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persons were chosen a committee, viz.-John Street,
El benezer Cavers, Jacob Upper, Tliomas Balcl, Jun. Gan-eit
-Vanderburgh, Geo. Martatt.

The thanks of this meeting were unanimously voted to
Mr. Robert Gourlay, for bis active exertions in behalf of

this province. Also, to the chairman, Mr. lbenezer
Cavers, for his publie spirit ;n coming forward to fill the

duties of the chair.

EBENEZER CAVERS, Chairman.

A true copyW. M"CLELLF,-N, Clerk.

Willoughby, Aliril 30, 1818.
This day a meeting of the inhabitants of the township

of Willoughby -baving been held. at the house of John
Palmer, and David Davis being called to, the chair, it was

unanimously resolved to slupport the measures recommended
in Mr. Gourlay's Address to the resident land-owners of

Tipper Canada, dated 2d April, 1818, when. JAMES
CUMMINGS, Esq. -%vas unanùnously chosen represen-

tative, and JACOB GxANDERý clerk. A committee to for-
w.ard the business within the township vas theu appointed,
consistin(r of Jacob Everett, Joltn Lemon, Henry Hetcli,
and Benjamin Sharp.

DAVÉD DAVIS, Chairman.
A true copy, J-,ý.COB GKNDER, Clerk.

Humberstone, May 1, 1818.
This day a second meetLug of the inhabitants of Rumber-

stoue and the Lake side of Wainfleet, havinor been held, at
the house of Christian Zevitz., to take into consideration
the state of the province, and the propriety oî petitionincr
the Prince Recrent, respectinc- the same, Mr. BFNJA,)iiN

RORTON in the cbair-It was agreed to confirni the ap-
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pointmeht of Mr. HORICON, to act as representative,
and Mr. BENJAb1IýN »H F,-RSÊY, clerk.-A committee was
also formed, consisting- of Jacob Luse, Abrdham Hersey,
John Weaver, and Abraham Kennaird, to carry the busi-
ness into èffect in the tovMship.

BENJAMIN HORTON, Chairman.

A true copy, BENJAMIN 11E- RSEY, Clerk.

Crowland, May 1. 1818.
Whicli day a numerous meeting of tlie inhabitants of the

township of Crowland, having been held at Coo-s Mills,
and Calvin Cook being câlled to the chair, the address of
Mr. Gourlay to the resident land-owners ofUpper Canada,
dated April 2, 1818, -Was read over, and its -whole tenor

and-sentiments unanimously approved ô£
In conformity to the recommendations therein coi)tained,

the meethig pýroceeded to elect a represeÛtative aiI4 clerk,
-%vlien JOSEPH CURRENT -%vas appointed to fill the

former situation, and SAMUEL GLOYER the latter. A
committee was also appcinted to forward the vie-%vs of the
ineeting, viz, Jacob Brookfield, Williar Cook, Leonai-d

JIiine2-, and Christopher Buchner.
The thanks of the meetinc, were then un,,%ninioasly voteil

tO C.ALVTN COOK, for his publie spirit in coming forw-ard.
on this occasion, and'liberally fulfilling the daties of the
chair.

(Signed) CALVIN COOK, Chairman.

X -true copy, SAMUEL GLOVE, R, Clerk.

Ai this meeting Crowel Wilson, Esq. J. P. Nvas proposed
as representative,.but declined, owing to flie present state
of his bealth. Ée came forward, however, as a subscriber,
and delivered a most 'spirited address to, tlie people, Nvhieh
lanhappily cannot have sufficient. justice done to it in t1iis
report-In substance he said, Il 1 know, friends and neit<,rll-
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bours, tbat ali Britisli subjects inherit the riglit of --Petjitluia.
ing the throne, for redtess çf grieva'nces, aiid'l conceive
that meetinStogether, in this ffiendly and peaceable man-
ner, for that purpose, -may be atteuded -Ith most bc-ne*fiôial

effects to, the inhabitants of this province.
'Il The law quoted by my muèh esteemed friend the Hon.

Thomas Clark, does not regard meetings asseinbled for the
peaceable exercise of petitioning even in Britain; but here,
at auy rate, it can bave ùo more force than the laws of
Japan or China. This law -was made'in 179ý, but before
that date the inhàbitants of -pper Canada had received'a
powèr of leoislatina- for themselves. Our firît step M-1ght

have been to petition the provincial Parliament, as to the
publie grievances; but the differênt branches of Parlia-
ment bave quarrelled, and our members of Assembly'have
neclected us, Our only Éecourse now is to etition the
Throiie, and for my part 1 would rather be adopted into
a tribe of Indians than give up this privilege. 1 ain not for
bearing the kicks and cuffs of servants of Govérnmént: I àm.
not to be alleviated under such crrievances, byjreturning thanks
for the same. It is well kno-%vn, that notwithstanding the
reputed purity and vigilance of the ancient government' of

.Ronie, the people of its distant colonies were Éiôst sha'me-

fally imposed upon by lènose delegated 'to rule over thein.

1 have a higli opinion of the AdniinistratoÈ an& Chief Jus-

tice, and do not 11ink, that any blàme rests'with Ihem or

other menibers of the Executive Council; but certainly
ll there is something rotten in the state of Denmar-"-and

1 rath-_r think that eviIs originate at hojne.-Before the war,
any inan, wlio came from any part of the-globe, received,
upon petitioning, and taking the oath of ùlleaîance, 200
acres of land: the fées -ivere thirty-seven and a lialf dollars,
and the location côuld be, made on any land iiot befo e

taken up. Now iiis Majestys own subjects., who have
borne all the, hardships of war for support of the crown,
eau ûIlly draw 100 acres, -,,Ind perliaps that is located in

1
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some remote corner, such as the tomship of Broc., whero
it is no better, than a location in the moon; it being impos-

sible to get there but in the frozen season of the year. The

Ronourable Thomas Clark, 1 consider to, be a loyal sub-
ject and faithful friend to the British government; but as
to the right of petitionino- he is grossly mista«ken."

Wainjleet.,, May 2. 1818.

This day a meeting of the inhabitants of this township,
was held at thehouse of David Thompson, for the purpose
of taking into consideration the propriety of petitioning
the supreme government for a redress of grievances ; when
Mr. Gourlay's Address to the resident land-owners of Upper
Canada, dated the 2d ult. was read over, and its whole tenor
and sentiments unanimously approved of. The meeting

then proceeded to elect a representative and clerk, when
DAVID THOMPSON, Esq. was chosen to fill the for-
nier situation, and JAMEs TrioMPSON the latter. com-

.mittee also was appointed, to forward, the views of the
meeting, viz. Messrs. Henry Grof, Xatlan Kelley, Ste-
plien N. Farr, and Hiram Huiîzpltrey. 'The tlianks of
the, meeting were then unanimously voted to Mr. Gourlay,
for his disinterestedness, and for comincr forward and ably

assisting to promote the good cause.

(Signed) DAVID T.ROMPSON, Chairinan.

A true copy, J. THoiýipsON, Clerk.

Mr. Thompson, the chairman of this meeting, after re-
turning thanks for the honour done to, him., spo-e 'with

much animation. on the riglit of the subject to, petition the
Prince Regent, and deprecated the coniparison of the
present meetings in Upper Canada with those rebellious
asseniblaces which liad, in Ireland, proceeded to unwar-

rantable lengths. Those who call the present meetings se-
ditious, would doweil, he said, to call to, mind howthe
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peoffle of Canada rallied round the royal standard in the
late war-not only when it waved victorious, but even in
the inost critical tjines. Was it not a fact, that those who
now accuse us of sedition, left us and flew to other coun-
tries for refuge,, till the storin was over? None of yc,,, tren-
tlemen acted thus: but you see the return that is made.
You all know that councillors and commanders pronrised
you land for your extraordinary services as good soldiers,
and you all expected your private losses to be made up.

Three years have nov elapsed since the din of arms
ceased ; but where are your rewards-what has become of

your claims? Should we attribute such neglect to, our Par-
liament, or can we suppose tbat the supreme Government
hath forbidden the fulfilmetit; ofjustice? In my opinion the
Luit lies with our own representatives, and it is now high
time for us to petition the Prince Regent for inquiry into
the causes of evil, and for our just demands.

St. Callia2-iiies, 41h May, 1818.
This day representatives (and clerks,) chosen by the in.-

habitants of the several townships of Niagara district, for
the purpose of petitioning the Prince Regent, on the ge-
neral state of publie aflhirs now existing in the proyince of
Upper Canada, inet here.

Robert 1-Lamilton, Esq. representilig the township of
Niao-ara-

ýD
Wm. Hamilton Merritt, Esq. 3. P. do. Grantham.

John Clark, Esq. i. P. do. Louth.
Dr. Cyrus Sumner, do. Clinton-
Captain Henry 1-lixon, do. Grimsby.
Major Wm. Robertson, do. Caistor and Canbury.
ir. Jolin Kennedy, do. Gainsborough.
Mr. John Hendersoia, do. Pelham.
George Keefer, Esq. j. P. do. Thorold.
Dr. John J. Lefferty, do. Staniford.
VOL. Il. R R
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James ouminings, Esq. J.. P. do. Willoughby..
John Baxter, Esq. do. Bertie.

Mr. Joseph Current, do. Crowland.
Mr. Benjamin Horton, do. Humberstone, and Lake side

of Wainfleet.
David Thompson, Esq. do. Wainfleet.

John Clark, Esq. being unanimous1y called to the chair

-the business of the day commenced by Mr. Clarles
reading over Mr. Gourlay's Address to the resident land-
owners of Upper Cunada, dated 2d April, ISIS. The

recommendations and principles contained in the Address-
were declared to be those now generally approved of, and

as constituting the basis of the present proceedings.-It
was then moved and carried, that Mr. Gourlay should be
callêd to the §itting, and invited to assist in the business
of the day.

George Adamsý Esq. j. P. was elected to be treasurer
for this district, and, being sent for, accepted the office.
William J. Kerr, Esq. was elected secretary; and these
gentlemen -were desired to, retirewith township clerks, to
arrange accounts and commence a regular journal of trans-
actions. It -was then moved, that a draff of a petition
previously prepared, should be read, which Ieing doue, its
general principles were approved of, and it was agreed fur-

ther that consideration, as to its style, &c. be refbrred to
a committee of four.-Moved, and unanimously carried,
that as soon as the committee are sufliciently satisfied with
the wording of the petition, they ord-er it to be printed,
with a view to its Iying before the publie one month, and

affording opportanity for animadversion or amendment,
that finally it may bè so, drawn ont as to give the greatest

possible degree of satisfaction to the people of the district
-Hoved, and unaniinously carried, that the same com-

mittee do immediately publish, throuohout the province,
the vliole proceedincrs of the people of this district of
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Niagara, up to this time; il.nd take all necessary steps to-
wards promoting the objects in view.

Moved, and unanifflus1y carried, that the gentlemen of
the committee advertise Saturday, Gth June, at 2 o'cloclç,
afternoôn, as a proper time for the people of other dis-
tricts, to hold townsh.ip meetings throno-hout the province,

at all places where township meetings are usually held-
that Saturday, the 13th of the saine month, he advertised
for the meetings of township representatives at the liead

towii of their respective districts, there to chouse district
representatives, to, assemble in the provincial convention.

-Hoved, and unanimo * usly carried, that Monday, 6th
July next, be advertised as the day of meeting at York,
of the provincial convention, there to appoint a commis-
sion to proceed to Ene-land, witý. the petitions to the Prince
Regent, and hold conférence, generally, on aU matters

flien reqùiring attention. Moved, and unanimously car-
ried, that it is proper for each district, to, send to the pro-
vincial convention, representatives, in like number and
proportion as they send members to Parliament.--Moved,
and unanimously cm-ried, that it be recommended. that the
district represeàtatives *for the Western, London, Gore,
and Niagara districts, do meet together, nt Ancaster, or-
Friday, 3d Juily.t--there to, tarry one or two days to, consult
and order with regard to, any thing in these districts, that
niay then be discovered to, be neglected.-Also,, that the
district representatives for Ottawa, the Eastern, Johns-
town and Midlanddistrieth-, do meet for the like purpose,
on Wednesday, the Ist of July, at Earnest Town.

The meeting- proceeded to, choose reptesentatives for
Niagara district, when Robert Hamilton, Esq. Dr. Cyrus
Sumner, John Clark, i. P. aid Major '%Vm. Robertson,

were duly elected.---,ý-It was tien moved and carried, that
these gentlemen constitute the cominittee above mentioned.

One of tbe representatives requesting to, be allowed to
read a paper to the nieeting, the request was granted. The

2
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paper rerrarded certain partial proceedings in courts of jils-
tice, and attributed the saine to the present corrupt state
of public affairs. The gentleman wished the meeting to

take the saine into consideration; but the proposal was
lost, this being declared not a meeting of deliberàion as
to private or particular grievances, but for the pure, pur-
pose of petitioning the Prince ]Regent generally, as to the
slate of the province. It -was admitted that this, or offier

papers respecting publie grievances, miglit be given to
district representatives, sealed up, and directed to be put
into the hands of the commissioners, that they may make
what use they please of the saine, for the general good of

the province. Moved, and unaniiitously ayreed, that the
thanks of th--. meeting be given to John Clark, Esq. for

'his impartial conduct in the chair.
The meeting then adjoùrned till Monday, Sth June, at

,St. Catharine's, when the petition will be finally adiopted,
and measures taken for its signature in the several town-

-ships, of this district.

JOI-IN CLARK, Chairman.

WILLIAM J. KFP.., Secretary.

(Here came in the Address to his Royal Highness the
Prince Regent,, which has appeared in Vol. I., page 571,
and underneath the Address was the following:)

N. B. Should any person incline io draw out au AD-
DRIESS, entirely diferent from the above, ù is requested

Mat a copy may be directed to 'le Mr. John Ross, Nia-
garas" (for the District Con-,mittee,) and it is also re-

-q-,4ested that rePorts of township meetings, stating what
persons are appointed to act as representatives, clerks,'and

committee men, beforwarded to the saine, with all conve-
nient speed, immediaiely afier suck meetingý are field.
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AS 1 am anxious to have every word exhi-
bited which made part of the pamphlet, ýfbr

publishinF whieh I was twice arrested, and sub»
jected t,-) trial, 1 here add an Advertisement, which

1 had permission froM.'the Niagara District Com-
mitteé, -to I)riiit on the blànk cover.

TO THE PUBLIC*'

WITH consent of the'Niagara Committee, 1 take this
-opportunity of notifying that 1 have directed to be printed,
together, the -whole writings on the state of Upper Ca-

.nada, which have appeared during the last six inonths in
the Niagara Spectator, &c. with Wtes, &c. They vill
form a curious col.lection of political wrangling, and ex-
hibit an important species- of evidence as to causes wh ich
now retard the prosperity of this fine -country.

Those inclining to have a copy oif this.,%vork, will be so
good as to give in their names to.storekeepers who may he

willincr to become agents in the business; and as soon as
sach storekeepers, either severally, or by jQining their

lists of subscribers with others, can give an order for
20,copies, they will be so obligiug as to -%vrite to me., at

the, post-office of Qeeenston, Kingston, or Montreal,
noting, on the back of the letter,, the -Word 1-1 order by

-%Yhich means 1 shall be able to have the, same attended to

ïn the speediest and best manner*-
My experience in Upper Canada assuÉ»ng me thol an
independent newspaper, established on a footing of sucli

streligth as to secure, its delivery regular1ýy, on a certain

*- Sucli of these extracts froin the Spectator, as do not appear
in the body of this work, ivill be found in AppendLý, No. 3.
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day of every week, in every organized township above
-York, would not only pay, but become of infinite advan-
tage to the inhabitants, 1 now beg leave to propose such
an undertaking before 1 return to Europe. If the pro-
posal is liberally received, I should make arrangements,
there, for laying a substantial ground-work, and for ob-
laining, regularly, the best and earliest intelligence of
the great political movements of the old world, thereby

to be enabled to, keép up a journal of occurrences, in
-which the people of Canada, it is hoped, will long conti.
nue to bave the warmest interest.

the sitting of Parliament, 1 sbould remove the
press to the seat of Governmént, if not statio-nary there
during the whole year, so that faithfal reports might be

giveh 'of legislafive proceedings, &c. In short, the
scheme should reach, if possible, every desirable ôbject,

and stamp 1« the very body of the time-its form and
pressure.p

Persons, favourably disposed to such au undertaking,
will use the same mode of expressing their -will as above
pointed out; and, should single individuals wish to corre-
sponcl directly with mé on the subject, 1 have only to
request, in such cases, that the postage may be paid, for
obvious remous.

ROBERT GOURLAY.
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1EETINGS
or,

THE MIDLAND DISTRICT,

June 6th, 1.818.
In the township of Kingston, at the house of Samuel

Purdy, Anthony Me. Guin, Esq. J. P. in the chair, Daniel
Washburn, Esq. was elected 'epresentative, and John

Vincent, Clerk.

In the township of Elizabeth-Town, at A. P. forward's
Elotel, Mr. Daniel Perry in the chair, Davis Hawley, esq.

was elected Representative, and Dr. George Baker, Clerk
-also a Committee, consisting of John C. Wilson, Henry

Lasher, Collin Me. Kenzie, William Clow, John Lakejun.
Johný Fralech, sen. Jehiel Hawley, sen. Joseph Smith, and
Edward Howard.

In the township of Fredericksburgh, at the liouse of
Daniel Bowen, and Capt. Alexander Clark beino- in the

Phair, Mr. Paul Peterson was elected Representative, and
Cyrenus Freshee,. John Clapp, -and Mr.

Samuel Detlor, a Committec.

In the township of Adolphus-Town, at the Court-house,
Willit Casey, Esq. M. P. being in the chair, lie was elect-

ed Representative, and George H. Detlor, Clerk,-Moses
Carnahau, Archibald Campbell, Thomas Cook andW. Cas-
sey, were apnointed a Committee.

In the township, of Riclimond, at the house of Joseph
Pringle, William Pringle was appofiited Representative,

and Lewis Ketchum, C1erk,--ý%Villiani L, Bowen, and
Francis Varideboger, a committeet
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In the toývnship of Hallowell, at the house of Tlioinws
Eyre, Mr. El'*ah Carle beinS in the chair, Mr. Beiijaniin

Hubbs was chosen Representative, and E. W. Arnistrono-0.9
Clerk.

In the township of Ameliasburgh, at the house of Henry

Butler, Mr. John Garth being in the chair, Neal Mc. Ar-

thur was elected Representative, and David Walt, Çlerlý,-

a Committee was also, formed, consisting of Mr. John Be-

lyon, Samuel W. Parsons, Isaac Ffuyck, and Williatii.

Birksman.

In the township of Thurlowv, at the bouse of Mrs. iMar-
garet S amson, Belville, Robert Smith, Et sq. being called to
the chair, Capt. Thomas Coleman was chosen Representa-
tive, and John Reynolds, Cierk,-also a Cominitteeconsist-
ing of John Frederick Matthias Ross, and Thomas Clapp.

In the township of Sidney, at the house* of Mr. John
Ketcherson, John RoNv, Esq. being in the chair, Capt.

Jacob W. Meyers was appointed Representative, and
Elkanah B. Fairfield, Clerk,-also a Comiiiittee composed
of Ezekiel Lawrence, Thomas Jones, Moses Moses., and
Alexander Chisholm, Esqrs.

in the township of Loughborougb, at the house of Mr.
William SimkinsMr. John Freeman being called to, the cliiiir,
X..W.William Simkins was appointed to be Ilepresentative., for

inhabitants of this township and Portland, and Mr. Thomas
ilaile, Clerk,-also a Committee consisthig of Messrs.

Luke, Barret, Peter Swetzer, and David Richmond.

In the township of Marysburgh, at the House of Dimiel
Wright, and Capt. James Wright being in the chair, Capt.
John Allen was chosen Representative. and Ensign Henry

Dingman, Clerk,-also a Committee, consistintr of Peter
Huff, John Wricht, and Peter Rose.
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In the township of Soffiiiasburgh, at the house of Jolin
Gosliii, Jesse Potter in the chair, Henry W. Fox ivas

appointed Representative, and Isaac Cole, Cier-: also a
Coininittee, consisting of Messrs. Pliili Roblin, Jolin Stick-

nay, Jolin Goslin, Owen Wessels, and Nicliolas Lazier.

.Kingston, 1311t Jiiiie., 1818.
This day having been naîned by inhabitants of Niagara

District, in their publication of Principles and Proceed-
ings, l'or the Meeting of District Representatives, the fol-

lowingpersons, nominatedbytheïr respective townships, ap-
peared here; namely, Davis Ilawley, Esq. fur Ernest-Town,

Thomas Coleman, Esq. Thurlow, Williaiii Princle, for
Richmond, Jacob W. Meyers, Esq. l'or Sidney, and Daniel

Wasliburii, El sq. for Kingston.
Davis Ilawley, Esq. being unanimously called to, the

chair, it was discovered that a mistake as to the place of
meeting, had caused soine township ]Representatives to as-
semble at -4 enest Towii; and, in consequence, it was re-

solved not to proceed to the choice of district Representa-
tives, Treasurer, and Secretary, thls day.

It was resolved, nevertheless, that an assurance ought
immediately to be dispatched to the Secretary of Niagara

district, by the chairman of this meeting, requestinS hiin
immedîately to communicate to the Representatives of

Niagara district, that they may depend on being met at
York on the 6th July next, by persons duly appointed to
act for the Midland District, as to sending to England a
commission, bearing addresses, from. this province, to his
Royal 11figliness the Prince Regent, on the state of public
affairs. 

.1

Furtherniore, it was resolved, thýxi bý tturday, 20th of
this present month, be immediately advertised as the day
of Gencral Meetincy of Township Representatives and
Clerks, for this district., at the house of Abel P. Forward,
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innkeeper, at the hour of two o'clock-, P. M. in the vil-
lage of Ernest Town, for the special purpose of e1ectino-
district Representatives, a Treasurer, and Secretary.

And fikewise it was resolved, that the foregoin(r Resolu-
tions be published in the next -KM'(rston Gazette.

DAVIS HAWLEY, Chairman.

Ernest Town, 15th June, 1818.
Several, Representatives of townships of the Midland

District, viz. Willet Casey, Esq. M. P. for the township
of Adolphustown, Paul Peterson, for Fredericksburg;
Amos Ansley, for Pittsburgh aud Wolf Island; ûaptain
John Allen, for Marysburgh; Benj. Hubbs, for Hallo-
well; Henry W. Fox,, for Sophiasburgh; and Neil Me
Arthur, for A-meliasbureh-assembled, by mistake, at this
place on Saturday the 13th instant, having sent an intima-
tion to those who assembled at Kingston on the said day,

that they -%vould. meet this day at the house of Abel P.
Forward, in this village, to proceed to business. A

-meeting accorclingly took place.

PRES.ENT.

Daniel Washburn, Esq. for Kingston,
Ainos Ansley, for "3ittsburgh and Wolf Island,

William. SimpkiDs, for Loughborough,
Davis 11awley, Esq. for Ernest Town,
Paul Peterson, for Fredericksburgh,

Willia;S,. Casey, Esq. M. P. for Adolphustowii,
John Allen, Er-q. for Marysburgh,

Benjamir Hubbs, Esq. tor Rallowell,
Neil Mc Arthur, for Ameliasburgb,
Thomas Colemau, Esq. for Thurlow,
William Pýingle, for -Richmond,

(Jacol) W-ll-lain Meyers, for Sidney, und. Remy Wi(-
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fiain Fox, for Sophiasburýrh; beincr absent from unavoid-
able circumstances).

Willet Casey, Esq. M. P. being unanimously called to,

the chair, Messrs. Thomson and Detlor, merchants, -were

elected Treasurers for the Midland District, and Daniel

Washburn, Esq. temporary Secretary.
DANIEL WASHBURN.,
THOMAS COLEMAN,
PAUL PETERSON-, ESQU i P.F's,
JACOB Wm. MEYERS,
& DAVIS HAWLEY,

ivere then unanimously elected District Representatives.

A Committee of management for the district was also
appointed, with power to nominate a permanent Secre-
tary, who, together with the Treasurer, Daniel Wasil-

burn, Davis Hawley, and Paul Peterson, Esquires, should
constitute the same.

Resolved, That while we are censcious that our object,
a-ad that, of the land-owners whom, we représent, is to,
unite in a peaceable and constitutional mode of proceed-
ing, by a Loyal ADDRESS to, the Prince Regent, to
obtain impartial public iiiqtiiry,, concerning evils beïieved,
to exist in the Administration of this province, wil-li a
view to, the renioval of them> and the improvement of the
state of the province; we regard with indignation, any
attemp' to stigmatize as illegal the exercise of one of tiie
most sacred rights of Englislinien, and to suppress it by

Criminal Prosecution. (Alluding to my arrest for pub-
lishiiort the pamphlet of Principles and Proceedinys.)

Resolved, That the tow uship Clerk. of this district do,
pay into the hands of the Treasurer all monies which they
have., or illay collect, on or before the first of July i., --ýxt-

ý anc1 that the Treastirers be requested to account therofor
nil that (1aýY' at thîs to the District Committee.
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The tbanks of the meeting were thoen voted to thie

Chiairman, for his liberal conduot, and also, to Mr. GOURt-
LAY, for bis disinterested exertions in behaif of the pro-

vince of Upper Canada.
This General Meeting adjourned titi a future day of

meeting shall be advertised by the District Committee.

WILLET CASEY, Chairman.

A true copy, D. WASHBURN, Acetingc Secretary.

MEETrINGS

il;

TRE WESTERN DISTRICT.

At Amherstburgb, at the bouse of Mr. WTr-n. Searle,
Mr. Rocterick iDrake wvas appointed. Representative for
the township of Mlalden, MNr. Alexander Keniithi M'Kclen-
zie, Clerk; also, a Cominiittee, cot.sisting of James Cald-
well, Gusta vus Arwison, and John Miokie.

At Colchester, at the bouse of Mr. John Little. Mr.
Rudoipli lluffman. being in the chair, Mir. John Brush was
chosen Representative, and Mr. Gordon Buchannon,
Clerk; also, a Committee, consisting of Messrs. Johin
Little, Thomnas Wright, P' enry Lypps, and John Farres.

At Gosfield, at the bouse of Mr. Robert Mc Murray,
Mr. Leonard Scratch being in flic chair, Mr. Joseph
Wigle wvas chosen Representative for the townships of
Gosfield and Mercia, Mr. John 1. Roe, Clerk - and

Messrs. Michael Fox, Jacob Fox, Peter Scratch, and
Hlenry Scratch, «e Conuniiittec.

620
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At Sandwich, at the bouse of Mr. Thomas Levis,
J. B. Tourneaux, Chairman. Mr. Simon EDtio was ap-

poiffled Mr. Augustin Langlois, Clerk,
and Cominittee, Messrs. C. Pajot, Alexis Parent, Jaques
Parent, and Gabrille Boudix.

Sandwich, 13th Aine, 1818.
This day a nieetino- of the Representatives l'or the fol-

'owiiig townships in, the county of Essex and Western dis-
trict, -was held aî the house of Mr. Tlionius Lewis, for fur-
thering the ge-neral cause recomnierided in Mr. Robert
Gourlay's Ad-..ress to the Resident Land-owners of

Canada, dated 2d April, 1818.

PRESENT9

Mr. John Brush, representing the township of Col-
chester.

Mr. Joseph Wioïe, do. do. Gosfield and Mercia.
Mr. Sinion UDuc, do. do. Sandwich, Moy, wid Petite

Cote.
Mr. Roderick Drake, do. do. Malden.

Mr. Brush being unanimously calleà to the chair, the
business of the day coinmei-kced by Mr. Brush's readincr
over the Address of Robert Gourlay., to the Resident

Laiidi,.owners of. U. Canada, dated 2d -April, 1818. The,
recommendations therein contained were declared to be

those generally approved of at the sevural township
meetings held throuolbout the county of Essex. Mr. -Pri-

deaux Girty was appointed treasurer for the coulity of
Essex only*, and Mr. Alex. Kenith M'Kenzie was ap-
pointed secretary, and these grentleineil, were desired to
retire with. township clerks, to arrange accounts and coni-

mence a, regular journal of transactions. The meeting
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then proceeded to choose a Representative for the county
Of ESSeX, When Mr. RODERICi DRAKE was duly elect-
ed, and in conformity to the resolutions l'ormed in the
Niagara District,, will proceed to Ancaster, by tiie 3d day
of July next, and from thence to, proceed to, York, by
the 6th of the same month, to appear at the Provincial
Convention.

MEETINGS

TIIE DISTRICT OF GORE.

June 6th, 1818.

In the township of Trafalgar, at the house of Mr. Da-
niel Mulin, Mr. Samson Howell was chosen Represen-
tative, and Mr. John Brown Clerk also a Committee,
viz. Messrs. James Thompson, Daniel Munn, Wm. Tis-

dale, and John Kaiting.

In the township of Barton, at the house of Samuel
Price, Geo. Hamilton, Esq. J. P. beino, in the chair,

Richard Beasely, Esq. J. P. was chosen Representative,
and Samuel Ryckmau, Clerk; also a CoMmittee, consist-
ing of Thomas Davis, Jacob Rymal, John Smith, and
Daniel Crosswait.

In the towns hip of Ancaster, at Newtolis Inn, Mr. Sa-
imixé] Andruss in the chair, Mr. Peter Hogebooin was
chosen Representative, and Mr. Thomas Lwwrasons
Clerk; also, a Committee, consisting of Mr. John
Binkly, Mr. William B. Vau Every, and John Van-

derlipe
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In file township of Nelson., at the l'Ouse of Caleb Hop-
kins, imr. HOses Ne Cay in the chair., Win. Cilisholln

was chosen Representative, and Win. Me Cay, Clerk.

In the township of Flamborough East, at tile house of
Mr. Gabriel Hopkins, Geo. Chisholm., ]Esq. in the chairý-TOI, Chisholmi isci. was elected Representative., ', and
Xr. Fj Harrold, Clerk; also,, a Committee, consisting
of Messrs. Geo. Chisholm, jun. Gabriel Hopkins, and
Christian Row.

In the township of Beverly., at the bouse of Mr. pi-
near Vansikel, Mr. Andw. JO-ese -Representative., andlqr. James Deary., Clerk; also., a Committee, consisting
of Messrs. James Cope, 4mes Jones., and John Humel.

In the township of Glanford., at the house of Mr. Chris-
topher Terraberry.. Paul Ruffnidu beinS in the chair, Tho-
mas Choat was chosen Rep* resentative, and John Hayes,Clerk; aiso, a Committee, cOnsisting of Messrs. George
F. Smith, Jacob L. Smith, and John Treanor.

Hamilton, District of Gorep
June 13th, 1818.

This day a meetiic, 0
férent townshi 01 f the Representatives from the dif-

ps of the district, assembled at the inn Of
Sanluel Price, for the purpose of petitioning t1je princeRegent on the general state of publie affairs now existing
in the provinceof TJppi--;r Canada.

Richard Beasely, Esq. represeuting the township of Bar-

Peier Hogeboom, Ancaster.
vFaeob, Springstoeu, SaItfleet.
Andrew Jones, Beverly.

John chisholm, ]Esq. East Flanibro'.
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Capt. Wm. Chisliolin, Nelson.
Sampson I-lowell, Trafal(rar.
Thomas Clioat, Glauford.
Frederick Yeoward, Haldimand.
Jacob Erb, Waterloo.

Peter Ilooeboom beinS unanimously called to the chair,
the business of the day commenced by reading Mr. Gour-

lay's Address to the Resident Land-owners of Upper
Canada, and the Petition to, the Prince ]Regent. The
Address -and Petition were unanimously approved of hy

the nieeting. The meeting proceeded, to choose Repre-
sentatives for the district, and the following persons were
unaniniously chosen, viz.

Richard Beasely, E sq. to représent the coanty of Weiit-
Worth.

Capt. Wm. Chisliolm, the county of Halton.
The meeting proceeded to elect a Treasurer and Secre-

tary; Geo. Hamilton, Esq. was elected Treasurer, and
Jolin Chisholin, Esq. Secretary. The meeting passeil a

vote of tlianks to Mr. Gourlay, for his spirited interference
in belialf of his Majesty's subjects in this province.

MEETINGS

THE JO-HNSTOWN DISTRICT.

In the township of Crosby, June 6th, 1818, at the School-
house, Mr. Josepli Merrinian in the chair, Chapman Pen-
nock was appointed Representative, and Nathaniel. Ketch-
uni., Cierk; also, a Committee, consisting of Messrs. Jo-
seph Merrinian, Henry Halladay, and Aaron Pennock.

In the townsliip of Kitley, 22d June, 1818, at the house
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of Wilflam.u Talmnan, Benjamin Lymnan, Esq. J. P. in the
chair, Capt. Duncan Livingstone was chosen. Representa-
tive, and 1. S.- Root, Clerk; also, a Committee, consisting
Ef Benjamin Lyman, Esq. Timothy Soper, William W.
B3rown, -and John Arnold.

In the township of Bastard, 2ad June, 1818, at the house
,of E. Chaxnbetlain, Mr. iBarnabas Chapman in the chair,
Dr. George Breakenridge was chose» Representative, and
Sulas Smith'q Clerk; also, a Conimittee, composed of
Mlessrs. William Stevens, Daniel Terrie, Sheldon Nicliols,
and Judson Stoddard.

In the township of Landsdown, 23d June, 1818, at the
bouse of Mrs. Lee, Mr. Nathan Hlicock in the chair, lie
was chose» Rtepresentative for inhabitants of this townshipj-
and Leeds, Mr. Oliver Eaton, Clerk, and a Committee,
consisting of Messrs. Wxnm. Parish, John Struthers, Allan
Sweet, ]Isaac Soper, and the Representative.

In the township of Yonge, 24th June, 1818, at the
houses of John Dickson and Stephen AndreNws, C«apt.
Joseph Wiltsie and 11r. Wnr. Thomson in the chair, Be-
boni Wiltsie, Esq. vas clien Representative, and Mr.
Andrew Teed, Clerk; also, a Commnittee, cone-sq~ng of
Messrs. John Dickson, Squire IMott, Daniel Phefps,
WViliam Thomson, Walter Adamns, and Thomas P. Ken-
yo'1.

lu tlie townshi p of Elizabethtown, at the house of M1r.
Dayton, 26th June, 1818, Thomas Smith, Esq. J. P. in
the chair, he was chosen Representative, and Mr. Johin
Kilborn, Clerk; also, a Connnittee, consisting of Messrs.
Truelove Butler, Vincent Booth, Edward Hfoward, John
Retchum, and Abraham Daytoni, Esq. J. P.

VOL. Il. s S
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Elizabetît Town, fuite 26th, MSI
Which day the following persons chosen to, represent

inhabitants of townships in the Johnstown District, witli a
view to co-operate witli inhabitants of the District of

Niagara and others, in sending to, England a commission
bearing a îdresses to, bis Royal Ilighness the Prince
Regent, on the state of Vpper C ânada, assembled at the

bouse of Abraham Dayton, jEsq. Elizabethto-%vn, viz. Tho-
mas Smyth, Esq. J. P,. -epresenting inhabitants of Eliza-

bethtown; Punean Livingston, Esq. do., Kitley; Dr.
georgq Breqkepridge, do., Bastard; Mr. Nathan Hi-

cock, do., (rear and front of) Yonge; Mri-Cýu-ipmau Pen-
nock, do., Crosby.

THoMAS SM-YTFi, Esq. J. P. being called to, the chair,

Ist. Resolved and carried, That only about half the
townshiýs of this district having appointed Representa-

tives, one Representative shail be considered sufficient to,
proceed to, York on behalf of the same.

2d. Resolved and carried, That the necessary charges
of the district Representative âttending bis duty at York,
shall be defrayed ont of the district fund, and be payable to
the order of the Committee.

The meeting then proceeded to choose a district ]Repre-
sentathre, when AIr. Nathan Ilicock was duly elected;

Johh Kilborn was chos'en Secretary, 'and Tlioinas'Smytli,
Esq. J. P. Treasurer; a C «'Mmittee was also, àppointed,

consistino- of Abrahani Dayton, Esq. J. P. Thomas Smyth,
Esq. J. P. EdNvard Howard, Vincent Booth, John Kil-

born, and the dist-rict Representatives-any three to be a
-quorum.

3d. Resolved and carried, That, as many people in the,
to-wnships, froin whence Representatives bave not been

sent to, this meeting, -are knôwn to be well disposed to t1le,
cause, the District Committee sball correspond with such
people, and have an ao-ent or agents appointed in eacli of
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the said toNvnsliips- to receive subscriptions froin indivi..
diials, and report concerning the saine to the Secretary.

4th. Resolved and carried, That the Committee shall
have power to direct paynients to be inade by the Trea-
surer, and if occasion reqiÛres, they inay at any time cail
a meeting of iownship Representatives, to consult as to
a-ay unforeseen circumstance.
5th. Resolved and carried, That it shall be clearly iiii-

derstood, that all môhies not applied to, or requiyed for,
the purposes in view, shall be refunded, in due propor-
tion, to indiviclual subscribers.

6th. 1?esolve(l and carried, That the District Itepresen-
tàtive s'hall consult with other Representativés, -%Y,2n as-

seinbled at York, ùs to a proper draft ot an address to his

Royal IIiôýliiiegs the Prince Regentý; and fbat a copy' of
ilie same be làM by him'before the township RepÉesénta-

tives of this disteict,, at theit first genetal meeting after hi.9

return froin York.
7fli. Resolved and caeried, That ehis general meéting

do adjourn till Saturd-ay, the 25th. July next, tlien to meet

at the house of Uri Stone, in Elizabethtown, at the hour

of* twelve o'clock, and that the clerks of the several town-

ships do then. and there present themselves witli subscrip-
tion lists and. money collected> to be paid over by fliein. to

the dïstrièt Tréasureý.
(Signed) T110-MAS SIýIYPilý,

Chairnian.

A trae cèpy, (Signed) JoNw KILBORN, Clerk.

The above minutes of meetings have been abridged, sa as Io ex.
hibit only the dates, places of meeting, and names of- oSice bearers.

It was thought unnecessary ta republish. all' the speeches, votes of
flianks, and resolutions which. appeared in the Canada newspapers;

the pamphlet of Principles and Proceedings affording, sufkiéni
saniples. Viere uere many other meetings in the Neiccotle,

London, and Home District, ýrc. whioh were not i-egulai-li- repo?,ted.
- ss 2
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MR. NICI-IOIL

&N 1) '

PARLIAMENTARY PROCEEDINGS.

IT was singular that after a resolution was takeu
to, devote part of the Appendix to Mr. Niebol and

his Parliamentary Proceedings;-after a note,
page 485, referring to No. 2 of the Appendix,, was
printed off; and on the very day that page 5à9

was goîng to press, marking the frivolity of pro-
vincial governors, that a packet from. Upper Ce-
nada should reach me, fated as it were to clench,

what was then set up in type, and to give more
full and strïking evidence of that silliness-that
compound of vanity and ignorance, which, has

and is ý-osting, thi's country so much money-
the silliiiess of provincial governors and parlia-
mentse

Mr. Nichol has for sorne years past been gabber-
in-chief to the Provincial Parliament, and a. sketch
of his history and proceedings will assist in work-
ing- up a useful picture of provinci'al silfiness.
Till the arrival of my last p-.,.tcket from Canada, 1
had hope of Nichol; 1 had hope that he had sorne
solidi'ty of understanding, and -that for his own

credit he would strike at something r;&ht and
beneficial, Two or three inonths ago, a corre-
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spondent in the United States wrote to me that
cc Nichol and Clark had behaved well." Alas,
and alack-a-day! poor devils: they h-ave cum-
bered themselves with much serving, and neglected
the one thing needful. Just this time twelve-
mont'hs, after readi.nry these words in London

newspapers, Il The late election for members Of
Parliament bas terrninated in the almost u'n,-ini-

mous choice of persons who are the political
friends of Mr. Gourlay" (General Introduction,
page lix), 1 was naturally enough elated and
sanguine, that what I so steadily and warmly

pressed upon the consideration of the'people 'in
Canada would now be executed-that a commis-
sion for inquiry would be sent home as soon as the

new Parliament met; gnd to keep my friends in
mind of me-in mind of the grand object of, all
my endeavours in the province to press inquiry, I
despatched a simple and sincere Address, to be

published there, and there it arrived in sufficient
time. In that Address to the people of Upper

Canada, 1 expressed a hope that they had Il nom
chosen those who will speedily repair every evil
by sending home a commission to entreat from the
Imperial Parliament an open, fiberal, and thorough
inquiry;" and saying, that Il no one act of busi.

ness should be entered on till this object is in.
stired;" but what have they been about ?-busying
their august heads with absolute silliness: placing

Nichol in the chair of a Committee, to deliberate,
iik-e goosecaps, on what can avail t1im nothing -
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and letting another year passaway without inanly
refèrence to the British Parlia -ment! A meinber

of Assernbly has written me that they have not
ihoney sufficient to send home a commission in
the style propose -d by me. Mercy on ils! 1 wi sh 1
had sent them out a carrying pigeon, for that, with
a simple petition tied to its tail, would have done
the business at once: nay, had they but ]et alone

-had they gone. up to the Assembly, and sat with
their hands across, it would have been well. In

that case, the wind would have, by-and-by, blown
out to them a éémmission of inquiry; but this
committee-work is worse thau nothing--.ý-it is silli-

ness in the extreme, and -provokino, silliness.
When the Est of the new Parliament of Upper

Canada reached me, soon after the newspaper
report of the Il almost uiianimous choice of my
political friends,'- my expectations fell wofully.

Seve-i lawyèrs weighed heavy against the common
senseý of Upper Canada: but still there was hope.

Now t'fiat silliness has prevailed, 1 must bid niy
political- friends adieu, and think only of Jolin
Èull. He has still an iliterest in Canada, and a

serious one. It is no joke for' him to be payina-
out, instead of receiving, two or three hundred

thousand pounds annually; and. such would be
the difference between bad and good' management
of North American colonies. Deserted then by,
the people of Upper Canada, and their ýi]1y
representativesý I shall still go on, for the sake, oir
the people of England, to unfold provincial silli-
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neass, ignorance and -ýanity,, and to urge inquiry
into the state of the province.

In my second Address to the Resident Land.
owners (page 473), 1 speak of Parliament Ili wrangi.

Iiiie about the expulsion of'one of its own metù.
bersý" &c. ànd Governor Gore, dismissing. the

same Parilament (page 288), speaks of. ç' -a
tinusual interruption of bu-sinei;si--' Both allude
to rnost shameful proceedings, in which Mr. Nichol,
took the lead. He had fôr a rival in the Asè,

serribly, James D-urand, a person who had been.
sent out from. London, by a mercantile house.
there, to manage some businesq in Upperl Caw
nada, and who had become a peimanent settler
in the province.

Durand, it seems.., oiving to some calurnify
raised àgainst him, had been called apon by the;

people Whùrù he represefited in Parliàmefit. tô-
justify his conduct, and had published a handbill,

to secure the continuance of their good opinion,
and the same was also, publisbed in the Niagara
Spectator. 1 saw it in the shape of a liandbill
or placard; and, till 1 sat dowit eo Wirite this
accoant, understood that it was an election puff.

It was a long, vauntin', vulgar palaver, setting
forth the writer's piritriotism and independence

in' the'exercise of his pai-liai-nent'a'' ftýtictiolig-
extolling his own little, bark,"" and ýunning,

down, with it the whole ministerial li2zeof-baillé..',
Its efféct was. to make me smile at the wr-'ite...

vanity; but it by no means heightened niy im.
. Il
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pressions of the meanness, corruption, and syco.
phancy of Little York: it fell short of what

was said of Governor Gorels government, even
by -the outrageously loyal Legislative Cotincillors,
Clark and Dickson.

This publication, however, 'stirred. up the bile
of Mr. Nichol to its highest pitch. Nichol as-

sailed Durand; had hiri Il proved to be the author
of a false, scandalous, and mal-icious libel, scanda-

lously reflecting on bis Excellency the Lieute.
nant-:Governor, the former House of Assembly,
and of individuals who are now members,"-ot -

tained.a. vote to imprison, and afterwards another
to expel him from the House 11 but the reader
shall be treated with a perusal of the debate
nýich took place on this mighty occasion, ex-
tracted from the Upper Canada Gazette of
March 6th, 18 17 ; and then some remarks may

be made.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

Wednesday, B eb. 26.,1817.,

COMMITTEE OIR ]PRIVILEGE.

Mr. Nichol moved, that the 1-louse be a Committee of
the whole, to take into cousideration a publication in
the Spectator, of the IL4th inst. purporting to be an Ad-

dress from James Durand, Esq. to the Independent Efec-
tors of the county of Wentworth, which Mr. Nichoi pro-
mounced to be a yross, false, and malicious libel, on the
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late Bouse of Assembly, and on several Individuals who',
are noiv Members of this House; his (Mr. N.'s) intention

was to, endeavour to put a stop to a sysient of calumny
and misrepresentation, which liad lately been revived in
this Province, and which tended to bring the Government
and Legislature into disesteern., and to, expose them to flie
ridicule, contempt, * and hatred of the country.-I-le had
another object in view, which was, to vindicate the charac.
ters of those Members of the present Parliarnent -%vho sat
in the last, from. the faIse, vialicious, and lie would say.-
infamous aspersions, which had been cas-t-I upon thera in

the publication alluded to. Ile was aware that the pub-
lisher might be prosecuted in the Courts of Law, and if
convicted., be punished for the offence: but the supposed
author * of tlie libel, being a Member of that House, and

sitting amoiig those very persons he had libelled, a more
summary process was necessary; not only to defend thent
,igainstfuture attacks, but * by their vindication, to place
them in a situation to discharge with alacrity the important
trusts dèlegated to them, or by bringing the charge horne
to them, to, drive them with disgrace from a situation they

were so, unworthy to fill. The publication in question,
which he had no hesitation in calling ' a I'nost atrocious

libel, and which had beeii by a Mr. Wilson, one of the par-
ties libelled, very quaintly, and not inaptly, styled a lie-bill,
had had a very extensive circulation, and the supposed au-
thor had taken every opportunity to disseminate it as
widely as possible, charged all the Merabers of the Imt
Parliament, himself and his colleagne excepted., witil

baving been actuated by corrupt motives., to agree to the
Bill, for suspending, in certain cases, the Habeas Corpus
Act; týat-fhey -were influenced, by the hope ofpartici at

ing in"good contracts, and by the fear of losing P;,esiden,,
lial favour.-If these facts were true, whicli. lie (Mr. N.)

positively denied, no good could be expected ftom their
'doliberations. How could lhe aztiltoîý, of Ilial pub1jcajiOý,,
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knotv the motives by wli-iclt the Members werà actitaied? ai-
daes lie presurne ta say, that lie was the only honest Man,
the only pure Member in that 11'use 1 Were that the case,
the best thing the present House could do, would be, ta
enact a law, by which. the whüle Executive and Leoýisla-
tive po-wer of the country should be placed in the kands
of tbis immaculate Patriot, this pure and disinterested

Statesman : let hint be appointed Dictator, and then it
-was to be presumed every thing would go right; to be
sure, some inconvenience might arise from this-, in the
event of the death of this paragon of perfection, for among
sa. corrupt a set, where could a character sufficiently. pure
be found ta succeed him?

The author, in another part of his. scurrilous and scan-
dalous production, accuses the Members of both branches
of the Legislature of being undaly influenced by the Lieu-

tenant-Governor, ta pass a certain Bill.-This base asser-
tion, lie, Mr. N., positively deinied, and considered the- in-
sinuation -a libel pon the Lieut.-Coverîkoý-y as nothing
would tend more ta degrade him, in the eyesý of the publie,

thau holding him up as a persan -who would practise cor-
ruption to carîýij, a, favourite 2neasure; and that it was., at
the. same time, a gross, false, and malicious libel on the-

Membejrs of the> late House, inaiiy of whow were noîv
Members. of Mis.

In the paragraph relating ta certain. Money Bills, lie
Says. 1,1 the whole House at Mis tinte seenged agitaied by
prospects before thein, according to their varz*ozis- feeling&

-- Ake fidé; 'Oï teiîîp.tation at Mis cisis ran the
terrors of the Bill were on one haed, goad co,4traci.s!,were

every, di2y, and, way, onfoot on the othei.,. and of- co7ire Até
man. who. opposed the Pr-esidént"sý wiff was foi- evee SAUt
oz&t." The author wishes to mak-e the, people ýelievd. that
theïr inoney, was- squandered, awayi and that ke -wasý the
only Wfeinber who opposed it. The Journals, of the 1-1ouse-

whicli, Mr. N. liere read,, proveà, ho-%vever, the part fie,
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liad taken; and the Bill for rantinc- a suin of monq in
aid of the Civil List, affer baving been some time asleep
in the House, was again brouglit forward and carried
through all ils stages, by the zealous exertions of that very

Member, Nvho was one of the large majority of 16 to 6,
who voted in favour of it.-The author, flien, (to use his

own words) Nvas one of the Hungry Wolves, instead of
beinS one of the Six Watch Docrs, whom he considered so

necessary, to defend the rights of the ]People in that
Nousei Mr. N. here appe-aled to the Rouse, and asked

if it were possible, that any Member could hesitàte in.
calling the paper, a false, seandalous, and inalicious libel.
Mr.. N. then quoted the precedéntý of John Wilkes, to,

shew, that the House had a ri -rht to ta-e notice of off-elices
coràmitted, before they were in existence, and to try a-ùd

punish any of their own Members, for offences which
miglit be. considered as libellous on the Governilient, the

Constitution, or individual Members of the House. Mr,.
N. concluded by moviq, that; the 1-louse do now re-

solve itself into a Committee of PrivileSe to take ifitù
consideration, a certain publication in the Spectator of
the. 14th instant, purportîng to be au Addréss of James

Durand, Esq. to the Independent E-ectors of- the coupty
of Wentworth, grossly reflecting on the l'ate Rouse' of

Asseinbly, and on persons, who are now Members of this
House."
Mr. Joues seconded the motion, after whie-li Mr. Me

Nabb rose, and said Ithat lie did- not consider the publica-
tion. in question, to be libellous; lie deprecated the discus-
sion, and feared that too much time would be taken up
with ït; he endeavoured to, palliate the conduct- of M'Ée
Durand, and supposed he would make every apology to

the House; he thought the Printer should be, called on to
prove the publication, baving Mr. D.'s name.

Mr. Joues supported the first motion, and-. recomniendect
fliat the sense of the Nouse should' be taken.
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Mr. Nichol expl,,ýiined, and to sliew the ne.
cessity of the Inquiry.

Mr. Durand expressed his surprise at the attackjust
made on Iiim, which was altogether to, bc ascribed to the
malice of his accuser; (lie was here called to order) lie
did not consider the case of Jolin Wilkes as applying, or

being- at all analogous; Wilkes liaving been convicted in a
Court of Justice, and imprisoned for a libel. He declared

upon his honour, as a gentleman, that lie bar! no intention
of vilifying the character of any lionourable Méinber of
the former Rouse; the paragraphs read were partial selec-
tions from the publication complained of, which originated
in a cabal, formed against Ilim, -%vhile lie was absent in the
Bay of Quinty; and which was instigated by bis former
colleague, John Wilson; lie liad been called upon by his

constituents to give au account of bis conduct; -and this
publication was intended solély as a vin(fication of hiî)z-

sey; it -was not intended to have been published in the
Spectator; and was merely written and circulated, for the
information of bis own constituents: lie again disclaimed

intentional ofence, and said, was it likely, froin his general
conduct, that he had any intention to publish a stignia on
the late House? It would be incorrect to- say, from aiiy
one paragraph, that lie intended to hurt any one's feelings.
Re here read several paragraphs, to shew that lie compli-
mented and thereby done justice to the House, and hoped

that any expressions inadvertently used by him, would bc
overlooked. He then explained his meaning as to the
terrors of the Bill, instanced the terrors of John Wilson, a
Nember who had left bis duty in the House, saying, the
limes were too dangerous for a-ny person to, open Ais
mouth; lie did not mean to insinuate, that the Alembers

were led away by the terrors of the Bill,. but merely ineant
to represent a picture of the times : the wliole charge il
most ungratefui return froin the honourable mover,
cause Ile liad delënded 011 illý-,It 1100r 411ring ille last
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lie hoped the Ilouse would not bc swayed by what -;liat

fionourable Meniber liad said., more particularly -,is lie liad
instanced on.1y one precedent, and that did not at all apply

to the prescrit case; lie (Mr. D.) liad not been tried and

coiîvi cted; lie -was not the liero of Fort-Sclosser, nor had
lie pefitioned the Prince Regent for a medal.

Mr. Burwell rose to say, that it was a very ungenerous
statement, which the last Spealker liad made, respecting
John Wilson, who, to his knowledge, liad asked leave of
tIre House, on account gf the sickness of his family;
and that on his arrival at home lie found his inother a
corpse.

Mr. Nichol said, tliat on int-roducing this motion, hé had
confined himself to the paper only, and did not enter into
the private concerns of the honourable, Mem«ber from

Wentworth; he did not know that that honourable gentle-
man could lay any claim to a medal; that if lie (Mr. N.)

liad memorialed the Prince Regent for a medal, it -%vas be-
cause Ris Royal Highness, throqli his Ministers, liad
promised it him. Mr. N. then replied to that part of the

lionourable centlem,-,,in's speech, in which hé claimed indul-
gence for inadvertency of expression; said that any thing
written and published, is supposed to be done delibe2-ately,
and after due, consideration, consequently inadvertency
ouglit not to be allowed as an excuse; with respect to, the
charge of ingratitude,' Mr'. N. supposed, that on the occa-
sion alluded to, the honow-able Member must have been
convinced of the propriety of his (Mr. NA) conduct,

otherwise he would not have defended it; if hé were not,
lie paid a poor compliment to himself; as for himself, Mr.
N. declared that personal considérations never had influ«
enced his publie conduct, and never, hé hoped, would.

Mr. N. then appealed to the House if hé had made a
garbled statement of the paper; fie had read the whole from
beginuing to end, anà then selected such passages as he
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thought libellous, and these lie liad a righi (and M'ould
exercise it) to seloc.t. iie lionourable Membèri continued
he, affects to be niuch hurt, tliat this precious, production

should be construed into a libel, and says that lie -%vill
make au apolocr for wliat lie liad inadvertently doue; this
hoveve;- is not suficient, and if the House (which 1 hop.->, it

will) take this business up in a proper manner, it kill teacli
Iiini discretion, and maké Iii m more cautious in his re.
marks on the conduct of others, in time to come. Tlie

ýpg:per has long ere this reached Lower Canada; has gone
into, the United States; and what must the world think

when iliey see a Meniber of the former Parliament, and
who is now a Member of this, asserting publicly, that the
Executive and Lee-islaiive branches of the Governinent

vere all concerned in corrupt practices? An apology is not
sufficient, if accepted, it would sliew the chéap rate at

which every branich of the Government inay be vilified;
condign pzin.;Sltiîïent is necessary, and the Conimons owe it

to theniselves, to. the Legislative Council, and to the Lieut.-
Governor, to take a decided part in this question, and to

make au exain,)Ie of ilie delinquent. The, honourable gen-
fleuian on the riglit (Mr. Me Nabb) says, that he does not
cousider the paper to be libelloùs, but the opinion of the
ýêIeoIe country is, that it is lg*bellous; had his (Mr.

constituents seen that paper, they 'would- bave devianded
his justification, ere they would have reposed confidence iit
Itim again.

Mr. Durand, declared.,, upon his honour as a Gentleman,
that he had no intention whatever of charging any Member
cf the former house of Parliament, with any iniproper ino-
tive or conduct; and if it was s..--.en in îiny othûr point of

view he was, very sorry for it.
Mr. Joues spo-e stTongly in favour of the 1-lôtise for'-u-

ing -a Committee. -
Mr. Durand said, that, if Mr. Wilson considered binis*elf

IL
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ieved, lie liad Iiis nieans of redress as a private indi-
-vidctu'i.

Mr. Nichol observed, that the passage relating to Mr.
Wilson, was read to contradict an assertion made, that no
one in particular was cliairged. The lionourable gentleman
I)ad said, that lie could not cet admittance into the 'York

the gaol is iiiider the control of the Slieriff, wlio
is responsible l'or the safety of the prisoners, and lie mgy

give any orders lie thinks fit: had the lionourable gentle-
man applied to tiie Sheriff, lie might have procured ad-
mittance.
. Mr. Howard was of opinion, that ýîhen a House of Par-
liament was dissolved, the Members must seek redress as
private individuals.

'rlie ilouse then went into a Committee of the whole,
Mr. Hall in the chair. Mr. Nichol stated the motive to
be as -above, to vindicate the character of the late 1-Iouse,

-which liad been -waiitonly, cruýc-IILy, and uniustly aspersed,
read the defini tion of libel by Elackstone, froni whom
p,,,trallels were drawn; flie Committee desired to weigh.
well the u ords of that author; the House to be compared-

to Macristrates; any thing written is supposed to be de-
liberately and advisedly done at the desk: in tbe para"

graph respecting the District of Gore, he might have
added that it would afford new oflices; he charges the
1-louse with being, influenced-hy improper motives; let hilu

state the means that vere made use of to influence thçm.,
On the subject of the money. appropriations, he a$serts.

th.at had lie opposed them, lie wo!lld have been a scape
goat: one of the most important of those bills was brought
in an'd supported by himself, it may therefore be supposed
by the secret intrigues he mentions; it is necessar-y tha t
the Members should be condemned or acquitted.

Mr. Nichol then moved the following resolution:.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee that
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the publication in the Spectator of the 3L4tli instant, pur-
porting to be an Address froin James Durand, Esquire, is
a faise, scandalous, and vialicious libel.

Týltu)-sday, February 27.

Mr. Nichol saide that lie was not aware, yesterday, that
the honourable Member would liave acknowledged hiniself
the aut-or of the publication; lie therefore movetl for leave
to witlidra-w a part of the motion made yesterday, and
substitute, Il the ackiiowledged Address of James Durand,
Esquire," and the words, Il a libel, upon the Fxecutive
Govei-nment, and the honourable the Legislative Council

of this Province." No individual Member of this Bouse
ought to be, allowed Io vilify any Méinber of the other
Ilouse; and as that honourable House cannot interfere
with, or punish aiiy Member of this, ougitt' Io shew ils
anxiely to do the.m a nierited justice.
Mr. Durand doubied the competence oî this Parliament

to take notice of any offence coiiiiiiittcd against a former
Houkc, and sliewed the necessity of ascertaiùing this point;

proper precedents required; the libel denied; and as-
serted the publication in question was not a copy of what
he sent to the Printing-office; that no proof-sheet was

sent to him; and that it was promulgated without bis
consent.

Mr., Me Nabb -required, tbat the Printer should be sent
for to prove the publication Mr. Durands.

Mr. Nichol observed, that the honourable Member liad
a happy talent of versatility; lie had yesterday acknow-

ledged the whole to be bis production, and'had read such
partÉ as lie considered necessary for bis justification; Dr.

Sacheve2-ell's case in the reign of Queen Anne produced as
a precedent, to shew that a House of Parlia.ment could
take iip a. question at ýaiiy time ; personalities ought not go
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bc alloived; wislied the question to take a wider scope
than was at first judged necessary; no motives ouglit Io be

(zscribedfor anyperson's conduct ollier than those alloweiý.
Mr. N. wislied that a return could be inade to those who
liad (to use an emphatic phrase cf the honourable gentle-
man) shared in the loaves and fislies.

Mr. Durand was desirous that such a retarn should be
inule; insisted that no precedent at all applicable had

been produced; that the laws of the country and the laws
of honour were open, if any gentleman thought himself in-

jured: again disclaimed any intention of hurting the feel-
ings of any individual of the former House, and referred lo

the Speaker's opinion.
Mr. Nichol said, that the publication allu-ded to diel not

make its appearance until the 14th instant; that nt the
time lie was on a jourroy, and only saw it by accident,
several days after; therefore lie could not have-been lono-

preparing this charge, and. utterJý disavowed any -nialigý-
nant intentions; and that a crime passed with irnpunity
was an encouragement to, persevere; that lie was suirprised
that any Member of that House should make aD. appeal

to what were called the laws of honour; his constitu-
ents sent him. there to be their Legislator, not their
Gladiator.

Mr. Jones adduced authority from Blackston.e, to prove
the right of the House to make this inquiry, in order to
prevent blc>odshed, &c.; the paper contained a libel on the
Lieut.-Governo-r, and on J. Wilson, not only as an indivi-
duà but a Magistrate. A libel need not to be direct, to,
constitute it such. Blackst.

Mr. Durand asserted that the House, liad no authcrity
to try him, and it should be done by au impartial juvy,

which this House could not be, froin several of the A-em-
bers feeling themselves implicated-in the charge, and that

those Members ought to, retire during the discussion.
Mr. Mc. Nabb could not see iliat this was a libel,' as

voil. Il. T T
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there were no malicious intentions, no injury done, nor any
breach of the peace.

Mr. Nichol. The precedent q Great Britain, to shew
how the House ought to proceed, and not the dictum. of

'the Person accused; Sir Itrancis Burdett,'aiid other cases
given as precedents; the malice to, be proved by the pub-

licatiôn; lionour deniands t1hat all the Members should re-
main to, decide the, question.

Mr. Durand read the passage relating to, martial law, to
shew ho w* he had commended the virtue ànd feelings of
the late Rouse; said he had not the slightest intention of
calumniating the Governor, as the address would shew;
how can it be said that he bas libelled the Governor; can

it be denied that-he bas influence? does noi say that it is
an. undue influence: here Mr. D. paid tffie highest tribute
of respect toi the Governor: gave his (Mr. Dà) opinion on
the, suspension of the Habeas Corpus Bill; did not state
what the prospects were, that they were agitated 'by; he
stated that they were various1y agitated, therefore not a
general calumny; did not meau to, say tbat the Members
were s-wayed by contracts; he protested against his accusei
sitting against him. on bis trial, and that unless malice could
be proved, it was nô -libel.

Mr. Speaker rose to say, that no explanation in this
House would do away the malice of 'the publication;. the

paper Was, before the world, -%vhich would draw its. own in-
ferences; he thought that there was no doubt ofits being
a, libel upon the Lieut.-Governor, and, the honourable the
Ligislative Council, but was not prepared to, say, how. far
the House could take cognizance of a libel against any for-
merHouse of Patliament. lm

Mr. Durând moved that the Committee do aow rise, re-
port Progress, and ask leave to sit again on Saturday.

3fr., Nichol objected to, the'inotion, so much time having-
bee'n already occupied on this question, and the sooner it
w" decidedthe'better.
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Mr. Durand alleged, that lie had net had au-opportu-
nity to make a proper research for precedents, &c.

The motion carried.

Tuesday, Marck 4.

Mr. Hall reported, that the Committee bad agreed to
a resolution, which he was directed to submit to the
House.

The question for receiving the report was carriedý and
tbe resolution adoptedas follows:

]Resolved, That James Durand, Esquire, a Meiùber of
this House, is the Author of an Address, published in the

St. Catharines Spectator, of the 14th February laist, which
ià voted by this ilouse tô be a f-alse, scandalous, and màli-

.'i)us libél.
MË. Nichol moved, (secénded by Mt. Jones), that

JaÈ!eg !Duraùd, Esq. Alembet of this ' House, baving be-on
proved to be the authôt o«f a fàlsè5 scandalous, and Éialt.

cious libel, scaiadalously reflecting on the conduct of Ris
ExceEency the'Lieutenant-Governor, the former H6use of
Assembly., and of individuals who ' are now Members of

this Uouse, be committed to the common gaol of this
distrà-1441:0

In aiùeiidàlefit to *hÎch., Mr. Me leabb, (seconded by
Mr.. 1,IoWàid).. Èâôrved, that afiér the ývoÉds " this Ilouseý'
in Mir. NichoFà iùôtidia, be all éxpüiigèd., and '14 that !aï-nes
Durand, Et sq. be forthwith câlIed té the bar of this Uousë,
to make an apology, and that the saine apology, #heu
made, the Speaker do order the Clerk - of the Rousé, to
haveihe same published in the Upper Canada Gazette, in
the St. Catharinés Spectator, *ana the Montreal Heràld,"
-be inserted. Carried in the nerrative, by a majority of
three-

The original question was then put, and carried in the
affirmativeby a majori-y of threc.

T T2
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. Mr. Nichol flien moved, seconded by Mr. Jones, that
the Speaker do issue his Warrant for the commitment of

James Durand, Esq. to, the common gaol of this district,
during the present session.

'Carrieci in the affirmative by a majority of four.

A more disgusting and melancholy picture of

thé pblitical state of Upper Canada need not be
exhibited than what is now before us. The news-
paper from which the extract is taken, was put into

my hands by the -Editor just three years and
éleven months ago. 1 then glanced it over, and

since then it bas lain by me among a hundred
others. 1 did not then, nor till now, minutely
or critically examine ils contents. On thé first

reading they impressed upon my mind notions of
the Upper Canada parliament which never left

me;-I need scarcely add, notions of extreme
contempt. At that time I knew little of the. per-

sons of the drama-the honourable ge ' ntlemen who
figure - before us upon libel; and, no feeling of re-
proach towards them, on this account, had then,
or till now, taken -bold of my mind. What poor,
vile, and virulent creatures do some of these men

now seein to me, after 1 know them in connexion
with circumstances., and reflect upon the mischief

which bas resulted from their ignorance and
vanity!

When writing- page 4S,5 of this volume, 1 was
desirous to shew off Nieliol. to the best advantage.
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My feelings towards him, had as yet beený little af-
fected by the part he had taken against Durand;

and 1 was willing to bury in oblivion his hàving
joined in a vote of Assembly,-a most iniquitous
and false vote, that a production of mine was
Il scandalous, malicious, and traiterous." 1 could
have forgiven and forgotten ali for the sake of Up-
per Canada, ý and th * mighty good cause in con-
nexion with ît ; but there is neither safet-y por hope
in any compromise with. ignorance and vanity.
Let the reader note the import of these words re-
peated. By choosing them, Fimpute no criniè to,

those -whom 1 inean. to expose. Scandal, malice,
and treason imply cri-me of the deepest dye. My
charges and exposure shall proceed only on sure

grounds-only upon what can be proved, or is self-
evident. My object will be toi show-that the Par-i

liament of Upper Canada is inco'mpetent for àny
good-that îts leaders are'ignorant and vain; and

that hence proceeds silliness-sillinéss which. in-
curs expense to, Britain, while it is ruinous to the
province, and fatal to its lasting î Nichol had
created in me some degree of respect, from, his hav-
ing mov*ed the Resolutions of April, 1817; and of

late, as stated above, one, -of my correspondents
in the United States had reported to, ine, that,

Nichol and Clark had behaved well."' Behaved
well 1 it could-not be. After studying the fore-

going -debate, I pronou.nce i t impossible that Lichol
could behave well. - Guided by gross ignorance,

and« inflated -ivith vanity, it was quite impossible.
This debate on libel, put in coiinexion With the
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documents now received from Upper Capada-ý-the
FIRST RE-PORTof the Pai-liameritai.ly'Committee, and
the Gazette, wili, indeed, make out my case; they

will, I hope, by enabling me to expose silliness,
lead to important results---t-to a thorough inquiry
into the causes which produce such monstrosities
-an inquiry into the state of Upper Canada.

Before making remarký on ilie notable debate
her.e reprinted, it is proper to. state that the Editor

of the Upper Canada Gazette informed me that
one of the parties (Durand of.-course) complained
that the report was not correct. It was, in fact, au
ex parte report, furnished, I believe, by Durand's
accusers and persecutors. It is, however, corre,-t
enough for its present'purpose. The accusers of

Durand would report nothing which they thought
injurious to themselves and it is now their turn

to, be tried, not before the publie of Uppeýr Canada,
but before a more enliorhtened, impartial', and dread

tribunal-befère the British. publie.
The first question 1 would ask, looking to the

record, is this : to whose side d-oes ma"Iiée seem
most to, lean; to, that of Nichol or Durand ? -.. to
that of Nîchol, who again and. again makes ihe di.
rect, positive, and persevering charge of' malice
against D urand ; or to that of D urand, who protests

against such, charge,. who Il disclaims all- inten-
tional offence," - ' who repeats this, c4- upon. bis

honour as a gçntleman;"'-to thatof Niéhol, who
could not be sure that Durand's publication was

malicious ; or, to that of D urand, who alone. could
be surèP
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For my part, 1 do not believe that malice urged
Durand to write his vapouring placard. He.

thought, 1 believe, only of himself in writing it.
Vanity, and a desire to secure the applauîe and

good-will of his constituents, were» no doubt, his
ehief goads. The worst part of it ýis. of çourse, ex-

hibited: viz. that -4e THE WHOLt HOUSEel
AT THIS TIME, SEEMED AGITATED BY
PROSPECTS BEFORE THEM, ACCORD-

ING TO THEIR VARIOUS FEELINGS:
THE. TIDE OF' TE MPTATION AT THIS
CRISI'5; RUN H1GH; THE TERRORS OF
THE BILL WERE ON ONE HAND, GOOD

CONTRACTS WERE - EVERY DAY AND
WAY ON FOOT ON TFIE OTHER, AND

OF COURSE, THE, MAN WIIO OPPOSED
THE PRESIDENT'.S WILL, WAS FOR
EVER SHUT OUT!1Y 1 do not say that it-was
becoming in a Member of Assembly to publish

these words; but they certainly give an excellent
picture, of the Upper Canada As.sembly, and for

this reason 1 display them in' larger type, that the
impression may be more permanent and strong
on the reader's mind. Durand's fault lay notso
much in publishing these words as in epologizinrp
for having done- so. 1 was. not a month resident in
the province, when even a worse picture than this
was imprinteà on my mind. About that tirne, I

asked a Justice of Niagara District (Mr. Crooks of
Grimsby, may, perhaps, reind-inber it) why he did
not get a seat in the Assembly, and correct abuses.
Il 1 am not," said the magistrate, Il sufficiently a
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blackguard to have a place there:" and, abôut the
same time, a Legislative Counci-Ilor informed. me
(Mr. Thomas Clark will perhaps remember it) tbat
a certain Legislative Councillor -and a certain

Member of Assembly were in the habit of lodging
together at 'York during the sitting of parliarnent :
that one of them quarrelledý with the Lieutenant.
Governor while the Cher had-a favour to ask ; and

that., to secure the favour, it was deemed expédient
for the friends to, part company and lodge in sepa.
rate houses, that the evil eye of power might not
prove injurious to, the suppliant, because of hisin,

timacy with bis friend thenunder the cloud! Is it
to be supposed that Nichol was ignorant. of such

doings, which were notorious Il every. day and
way ?"' 0, no ! my experience and information
lead me to think quite the reverse. His fiery

zeal aga"inst Durand never could be kindled.up by
pure virtue and patriotism; Il charity thinketh no
evil, and is kind.-" In -my mind, now that soSa rauch is before me-now that 1 weigh all my in.
formation together, first and last received, there is
an impression that conscio.ue participation in the

mean and sycophantish ways of Little York may
have awakened in him the spirit of persecution;
or, ' to say the least of it, that the raye.- of

Ministerial favour had blinded discretion, and
left self-love to, run riot against reason and be.

.nevolence. 'We see men c-onnected with power
every where rulining mad; and, silly people

under government influence and protection, ruust
have a special dispensation. It is not malice that.
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actuates these men. It is a sort of instinctive
self-iinterest, or sometimes", perhapse -«I the very

error . of the moon." It was something of this
sort which urged on Saul to, persecute the follow.
ers of Christ, while yet be was an infidel: it was
zeal in a bad cause-blind and unrighteous zeal.

Now that 1 have proof before me of Nichol's.
thorougA ignorance on the face of the documents
just now received from, Upper Canada, I can rea-

dily conceive how he deceived himself in perse.
cuting Durand. Self-love, vanity, a desire to,

please the Lieutenant-Governor and Legislative.
Couneillors, W'ere quite suffleient to, stir up, in a

little mind, confused notions of duty-to, make
Nichol play the tyrant and the fool.-But, let us

get on.
The reader will observe that there is not a single

count among the charges against Durand which,
goes to, bis baving libelled the existing Parliament,
or aiiy way disturbed its quiet-ý-of his having com»

mitted any offence, which, according çven to the
usage of boroughmongers, could rank as breach of
privilege. The counts are these : for libelling the

Lieu tenant-Governor, the Legislative Council, and
individuals of the Assembly, regarding their con»
duct in a defunct Parliament; and the
-vote find's him. guilty of", scandaIously.ýeflectîng
on the conduct of bis Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, the former House of Assembly, and of

individuais who, are now mernbers of this'House."
Was there ever such unblushing effrontery-such.

silli-ness! Had Mr. Fox been still alive-Mr.,
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Fox, who pleaded so warmly for. the pop.tîlar rights
of, Cariadians, what would, he have said, when he
fou-nd the Representatives of these Canadians

converting Parliament into a judicial court for trial
of offences with which, Parliament had nothing to
do? Would he, after such experience, have
thought it material whether the Legislative Coun-
cil was elective or not? No: he would have
looked about him;. thought a Ettle more of human
nature; and, on studying this, would have per-
cpived, that. in a state of ignorance it ïs good for

nothing-in a state of. ignorance conjoined with
temptation. and vanity, worse than nothing ;-base,
beastly, and treacherous. 1-le would have consi-
dered in what circumstances legi§lators of Upper
Canada were to be placed; and would have made
sure first to. order as to those circurnstances before

hetook though.t of the mode-of appointing legisla-
tors. . He wou1d, not. »have been contented with

quoting a mere maxim as, to Il propert ' y be'ng the
true foundation of aristocracy,'-' and -he would, -not
have trifled away time with school-boy reflections
on the framing of governments: he would have

first made. inquiry às 1o the disposal of property-
jnîtô. the power and patronage of the. crown-ý-so

unbounded in the provinces,,, and especially in the
province, of Upper. Canada: he would haye first
-m ade sure of having these matters taken care of,
and. theil, made a study of the form of govern-

ment. Frame a government which way you will:
-compose ît of two,. three, or moreassembfies; and

ýset, -.a governor over it with power to give away
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land at pleasure io imineasurable extent-to dis.
pose of all places and pensions-to. make and un.
make fnagistrates--to appoint militia officers, eus-

tom-house officers, inspectors, schoolmasters, re.
gisters-to grant licences, pardons, and 1 know

not all what;-to be worshipped as. Il Ilis Excel»
lency,'-' and to have sufficient means to providé

dinners and (irink to all and several, suppliants
and sycophants:-then, even the veriest babe on

earth, representing his Majesty, may make ignor-
ance triumph over wisdom, and vaïiity go on for

generations, fomenting vexation of spirit.
While the Assembly. had not the slightest au-

thority to proceedý as it did ;---while any free-Ahinking
savage could have determined that its acts were
arbitrary and wrong, we find Nichol searchine for
precedents to bolster up its, infamous, proceedina-c

and carrying his point by referring to Blackstone,
pointino, back to. the reign. of Queen. Anneý and

palming upon his compeers the, persecution, of
Wilkes as worthy" of example!f! What wouïd
Mr. Fox ha-vesaidý to all this ?-Certain.1y haci he
moved at -all, in the màtter, it would have been
worthy of him to have gone out to, Upper Canada,

purposely to kick the dirty fello.ws- of Assembly
m.to Lake Ontario: at l'east it would have been
justifiable..

Every body in this country is familiar with the
case of. John Wilkes: every body knows that
were- a member of the British Parliament to- refer
to it as a worthy precedenit, he would be hissed'out
of the vilest rotten berough in the k*ngdoin4
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Aimong the free people of Upper Canada, how-
ever, and in their august Ass * embly, Mr. Nichol
triumphs in his audacity, and is again return'ed to
Parliament as a representative of these people!-

For the -information of his constituents against
another election, I must here be excused for
sketching the history of Wilkes.

Wilkes had some share of learning and genius;
but was not an amiable man. He mal-treated his
wife: he publisbed an obscene poeîn, called an
Essay on Women, and No. 4,5 of the North Bri-
ton, a periodical work; so offensive in t-eir nature,
that the best of men, Pitt, afterwards Lord Chat-
ham, denounced him as Il the blasphemer of hies

God and the libeller of his king?' For these
publications Wilkes was arrested, and committed
to the Tower. This proceediirg against him, was

illegal: he was liberated: he prosecuted for false
imprisonment and obtained damages. He re-
published his offensive writings; was regularly

prosecuted, found guilty, and sentenced to fine
and imprisonmént. Being a member of Parlia.
ment, he eluded the sentence, of the law: he be.-,

meaned himself. by soliciting pardon from the
King: he did much that was wrong-; -but still,

because he was, persecuted, 'and illegally treated
by Ministers of the Crown, his constituènts ad-
hered to him, and Il Wilkes and liberty"' became

the popula'r ' watch-word of the day. ý .He' was
,expelled, from, Parliament by the persecuting spirit

of the ministerial party; but, still, he bad the

people for his . friends. They returned him again
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and again to, Parliament, till at last the enemies to,
constitutional freedom. had to yield. Wilkes be-

came useftil to, his country, and at last, even the
odious resolutions against hira were erased from
the Journals of. Parliament.

We must suppose, in charity, that Nichol him.-
self, as well as his constituents, were totally ignor-
ant oî the history of Wilkes, and of the patrietic
spirit of the people of England, which, independent
of all the faults of Wilkes, enabled him to triumph
over arbitrary power. But how inveterate is that

blindness which imagines that people in the lower
province and in the United States, Il the world,-"
would think the worse of the government of Upper

Canada, because of Durand's publication in the
Spectator, and yet give publication, in the Little

York Gazette, to the aÉove parliamentary proceed.
ings!! The noble govern ment of the United States

has for many years past been above every thing
like libel; and, has now expunged the word sedition,

frorn its political vocabulary. Libel against go.
vernment, or its servants, can have no existence

where government is pure. It was only after the
Roman people became slaves to emperors, that
prosécutions for libel multiplied; and after the
Jews were subjected-to the Roman yoke, then,
forsôoth., these scandalous wretches accused even
Jesus Christ of seditioii;-then it was, that, for
speaking. the truth,-for reproiving theïr sins,. and

making-free with their lawyers, their priests; and their
governors, that, these, servants Of servants, with
provincial baseness, set a crown of mockery on the
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head of their ineek and unoffending Countryman -
gave him up to be butchered by a foreign soldicy;
and re"oiced in his death! ! 1

As soon as the Speaker had power by big warrànt
to arrest Durand, he, not unfairly*, made lus escape

from the. fangs of bis enenuies. He got clear of

1 have said Il notunfairljit," and conceive if right to
call further attention to the expression. it is pèrfectly £air
to escape from the fangs of oppression: not so, 1 think, to

esdape from justice, whatever be its decree. A criminal
condemned to death in Scotland, bolted the door of bis cell

on the day of execùtio»ý ana caused nô smàll trouble before
ýe coula be got out. In the meau time bis mother heard
of bis resistance, and coming to bis prison door, called to

him, Il Johnny, come oot and be hanged, and dinna a2ere
the laird." In this case both the man and bis mother were
wrong'. Ile was wrong in act, and she in argument. !lad
Sir Francis Burdett or Mr. 1-lobhouse made their escape
from the Speaker's warrant of arrèst, 1 presume they would
not have been expelled; but doubts would have been
started as to the manliness of théir cofidudt. Nébody will

bl=e Durand for escaping, for nobody vill deny the in..
justice of bis sentence. Every step taken against hun was

wrong;-was infamous; and a lodging in -11 the common
gaol of this Elistrict," was very far inferior to comfortable
apartraents in Newgate or the Tower. The gaol of Little

is a filthy loc--house aua the case of poor persecuted
Willeocks, whô éxpotienced its hôrrors, may here be very
properly -intÉoduced, to givé the- readèr fulléir information

,with riv-gard. to. the parliament of Uppèr Ç'àùadà. The
following are extracts from bis newspàper,
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« the common gaol of this district;" but the perç-t.-.
euting spirit of Nichol and his compeers was still

UPPER CANADA GUARDIAN.

Fiiday, Feb7-aanj 61h; 1808.

Mr. Wilicocks, Member for the Érst Ridingof the County of
Lincoln, the West Riding of tilie County ofYork, and the County
of Haldimand, was on Saturday last tried before the Commons
House of Assembly for having made uue of (in the house of Mr.

Glennan, ot'York) some disrespectful lianguage of the members-
found guilty, and immediately committecl to the common gaol of
the Home District, there to remain during the sitting of Parlia-
ment.

We are informed by a gentleman who visited Mr. Willcocks
after his commitial, that hè was closely confined, in one of the cellsý
wbere everý office of 'nature îè obliged to be performed, there be,,i
ing no convènience.

111 We have net yet receiveà the particulars of the trial fro' Mr.
Willcocks, but expect them hourly, if he is allôwed the use of peu,

ink, and paper. Ali casual aecounts perfectly agree that Mr.
Willcocks is most cruelly and unjustly treated. It has been

statéd, but we will not sày by incontrovertible authority,- that no
prosecution woula have. commenced wére there. net some.,favourite,

Bills to be passed in the House, to which Mr.- W-illeocke was
warmly opposed. He had also given notice that he would on

Thursday bring in a Bill to repeal the -ever-to-be-detested School
Act,'; but, strange to tell,.,the élay- after he obtained leave to bring in
the Bill, he was sent to a dungeon in the gaol. Upon this extra.

ordinary circumstance we shall for the present make no comments,
but pass it over in solémn silence."

This alludes to the District School Act, page 235, which was
alway-.r, looked upon by the people as a mere excuse for increasing

patronacté, giving the Lieutefiant-Governor the entire controul over
eight Person,3, with £100 per annum each. Mr. Crooks gives a

just account of these schools in page 433, Vol. I.
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alive. They sent for the editor of the Spectator,
and proved to their satisfaction, while Durand wa'

F?-iday, March 18th, 1808.

e4 To the Blectors of the West Riding of the County of York-, Me
first Riding of the County of Lincoln, and the Couniy of Haldi.
maitd.

"' GENTLEMEN,

Previous to the publication of this letter, you bave no donbt
been -informed thatl am in close confinement in the gaol of the

Home District byrote of the House of Assembly of this Pro-
rince. Such a very singular proceeding must maturally call forth
the attention and consideration of every independent elector of
the colonyi In order to temove anxiety, and to prevent misrepre.
sentation, I shall thereffbre, az concisely as possible, lay before you
aplain, unadorneâ statement of facts, by which you will be ena-
,bled to, judge of the impropriety of so, extraordinary an extension
of power.

111 Some few days after the opening pf the present session of par-
liament,. Cgpiain Cowan gave notice to the HouBe, that he would
move on the Wednesclay. follow-ingý Il That the House should

take into consideration a sIaLderous paragraph that appeareil in a
newspaper styled the Upper Canada Guardian, or Freeman"s

«Journal, marked No. XI. and edited by Joseph Willcocks, a mem.
ber of this House.' He statècl & that the paragraph amounted to an
accusation, fliat the Members of the House of Assembly had been
bribed by the Governor -with la-aël to vote against the interests of
their constituents ; and, in his -opinion, the assertion was as re.
markable for its boldaess as it was aestitute of fbundation?

Il I immediately rose and stated to the House, I That an informa.
tion had àlready been filed against me by the Kings Attorney'ý-
General, for the publication of the very paragraph the honourable

Captqin alluded to; and that, in my opinion, it would be the
lieight of cruelty and injustice to carry on two prosecutions
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not present, to disprove or explain, tliat he had
prevaricated; and, thereupon, expelled him from the
House 1

against me at one and the same time, for one and the same publi-
cation ; and I denied that I ever inserted, in my paper that the

Members of the House were bribed; and even if I had made an
assertion of the kind, the House ouglit not."to call me to account
for it, as their decision would materialLy influence the minds of
the jury.' Hereupon some eursory conversation took place among
the members; but nothing further was then decided upon.

Il On the appointed Wednesday, February 3d, Captain Cowan
tbouàht fitto decline making bis intended motion, but stated that

as the House was not full, and some of bis friends absent, he would
postpone bis motion to a future day.

cc. Some short time after this I happened to be at the bouse of
Mr. Glennan, in York: a Mr. Wilmot and a Mr. T. G. Simons
ivere present; and, in the course of a jocular conversation, the laugii

turned qpon my lucky escape frorn the prosecution of the House
of Assembly, and I was askedby Mr. Wilmot, how it happened
that the prosecution dropped. 1 jocularly said, 4 that the mem-
ber was afraid -to bring it on, as -bis Friends had left him, and that
I in some measure regretted it, for I was fully prepared to meet
him, and would have shewn by a member of the House that every

member of the first Provincial Parliament r.eceived twelve hundrecl
acres of land.;' but I did not say as a b2ibe : nor did I meau

it as such. This 1 most, solemniy declare was the language 1
made use of respecting the members, when 1 was at Glennans,
ana for this language I was put upon my trial. But those peace-
making gentlemen who ivere present at the conversation, and who

afteiwards appeared, before. the House as -witnesses against me,
thought fit to misrepresent (for good purposes, no doubt) both
my lancruage and my meaning,, and statea at the bar of the House

(but not under the solemnity of an oath) that I declared the mein.
bers were afraid to proceed in the prosecution they had commenced
a zgainst me ; and, that 1 was sorry they did not, for 1 could,

VOL. il. Ti u
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The, constituents of Durand very properly re.
seàted the abominable conduct of the Assembly.

prove by a member of the..House, that all the members had beeil
b7ibed by Governor Hunter.

Il Upon this perverted and unautlienticated testinony, Captain
Cowan moved (Saturday 20th ultimo), se-onded by Mr. Sherý

wood, -1 that it is the opinion of this House that Joseph Willeocks
is guilty of the charges brought against him.' The question beý
ing put by the Speaker (Mr. Me Donnell,) it was carried ivithout
a division. Captain Cowan again moved, seconded by Mr. Sher.
wood, 6 that Joseph Willeocks be committed to the common gaol of
the District, there to. rerriain during the sitting of parliament.'
This question being put by the Speaker, was also carried, an ' dIwas

immediately- selit to prison, where 1 now am, and what is still
worse, deprived of every privilege that malicious power can -with-

hôld. As a proôf of the misconception and incorrect 'statement of
the inÉormants (for -they cannot be 'considered as witnesses when
liot under an oath), 1 bave only to refer you to that paragraph in
the Guàrdian which expressly states, that Governor HunterDID

iqo,È "biibe the nzembeis of the House of Assembly: and what'is
still rhore convincing, Governor Gore, by some strange perversion

of laùguage, took, that paragrapli conipletely, though improperly,
to himself, -and obliged thé Attorney General to file an informa-

tion acrainst me for- the saine.
In my humble opinion,,this distinctly proves that the testimony

(if it can be called such) of Dr. Glennan and Mr. Wil' ot, must
-be either unintentionally incorrect or wilfully wicked'. Incleed
îhere were two or fbree glaring câtradictiins in the evid*ence of

those gentlemen, tbat would in a court of -ustice have destroyed'
lhe veracity of the w'hole; but in a court of pae.iament was consi-
,aerea asnothing.

,II The only persons who appeared against me upon the trial were
Messrs, Glennau and Wilmot. Mr. Simons was sent for ex-
press by the Honourable Speaker, but did not arrive in time to
support the veracity of his-brethren, although he was the forei«no,st
and most aètive in framing the'informatiôn. #
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They took the earfiest ôpportunity ta re-elect him;
and had he confined' his censures to government,

IlIt is with rnuch relu etance 1 have te state, that durincr the whole
course of my life, 1 never saw a prosecution conducted %vith more

evident disadvant-1-we te the defendant, than that which was carried,
on against me by the Ilouse of Assembly. I implored the House
to bave tlie witnesses sworn, but this benefit was denied me. I
liad but one clear day's notice of the trial; and %vlien it did coni..
mence, I was net permitied te put a single question te a ivitness

that Nvas at all likely te malze Iiiin ý contradict or invaiidate his tes.
timony; for the Messrs. Bou'iton and Sherwood were ever tipon the

watch te prevent, any questions being put that, would draw forth
either iriaccuracy or inconsistency froin the witnesses. Indeed
the acrimonious and personally abusive language made use of by
these gentlemen, was such as we would net expect to hear in a
court of justice, much less in. a court of parliament, particularly
the latter (Mr. Sherwood), in displaying his oratorial powers by a
wanton attack on (that great blessing of the people) the freedom. of

the press, aqd audaciously declared the Upper Canada Guardian a
pestilence in the land. This single expression is sufficient te shew
the people of this province Mr. Sherwood7s political principles,
but his and Mr. BoultoWs are known already se well, they re.
quire ne additional comment.

Thus by the columon tale or sorne of my inveterate andvindie,;-
tive enemies, am 1 committed te a common gaol, and you-deprived

of the . Ivantarres of representation;- and neither of us left any
possible means of redress. It is not the intended victiin, in this
instance, that suffers. It is the publie, Nyhose -welfare and tran.
qlillity are violently attached, for what is my pase to-day, may be

the fate of every opposition inember of any subsequent parliament;
ana I sincerely hope my prosecutors mày never see the day that
any of them will be tried by the same rule they have condemned
Me.

Were 1 the only unhappy sufferer labouring under unmerited
oppressions, 1 could bear the evil with fliat foriitude and patienee

U U 2
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and the creatures thereof, he mîýht, perhaps, have
still been axnember of parfiament. Instead of this,

whieh befit a rational being, and tacitly submit to the disgrace ;
but when the interest and dignity of a valuable and iirdependent
people are wantonly injured, where the liberty of a British sub-
ject is malicfously destroyed', and where sa respectable a body of
freeholders. or people as I have the hônour ta represent, are

ertielly cleprivea of'the advantages our glorious constitution bas
given them, 1 should conceive myself more than criminal, and

-aiideservi>ng the name- of Répresentative, did I not indignantry
ment it, and for this good reason-that a too ready submission,
often occasions a repetfti«On: oÉ the same evit. .

-'lit bas been stated by the advocafés of despotism (ag a paffiation
1 suppose of this outrage upon your rights), that the Ibss of one
rnember out of the House of Assembfy is a mere nothing ; and

carincit be productive of any evil ta the people; but those advo-
cales o4t ta kno-W that a single vôte in tlfe House May prevent
a whole nation's siavery. I must bere repeat, though you are
deprive,' Df the advantatres of representation, and I of my liberty,

it is 'My élear and decided opinion, that no bouse of parliament
whatever onght ta exclude a member from the actual discharge of
his duty in tbat House, withotit tbe- stroirgest possible convibtion

of guilt, and even that guilt of the highest considération, not such
as has been attempted (by the mere say so of my revengeful

enemies), ta be proved against me. -
was particularly anxious ta have the witnesses sworn,'for I

was cônvinced it would have sàved the House from much publie
animadversion, and me from imprisonment; or it would in some

measure at least have exonerated the members from'any appearance
of partiality. By sayinc, this'l do tiot iùean ta impute partiality
or injustice ta the honourable membeis of the present House of

.Assembly :, fàr from it il, but 1 mean what 1 say ta be understood,
That agreeable ta justice and the dictates of reasou, no man

ought ta be deprived of liberty or property upon any charge
wbatever, without the solemnity of an oath ta substantiate the

charge.' And here 1 would remind the publie, that the Ilouse of
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I-.e inade a wànton attack upon me after I was
illegally confined in Niagara -gaol. He, in bis tura,

Assembly were neither ignorant of the lerrality, nor unused to the
adoption of this doctrine, for in the case of Mr. Mallory'scon-

tested election last session, the witnesses who appeared were so-
Lemn1y sworn -ut the bar of the House, before they were permitted

to utter a single ivord ; but the ivitnesses who appeared against
me, where ri.ght, liberty, and property were atstake, were posi-
tively forbid., under the idea ïhat the Ilouse had no riglit to aël-
miiiister an oath to a witness-gentlemeâ -of short inemory, in-

deed, to. forgret the proceedings of the House in one year! 1
sliould be glad to knom, where the man is now who can say he ir
secure.in person and property, when both can be , ported with at
flie pleastire-of every idle tale-bearer.

14 Be assured, Gentlemen,,'I feel, upon ihe present occasion, as 1
ouirlit to do; and àlthotic,ý*h a torrent of oppressive and uncon-
stitutional authority has driven me to prison, and prevented me
from, the lecal discharge of my parliamentary duty, I will not be
dismayed, nor will I ever abandon those principles of loyalty and

justice, which 1 owe to my king and country, and which have in-
fluenced my conduct Bver since I cameaino * g you. It is not my
intention, Gentlemen, by a reéital of sufIýrings, to influence or
iriîtate the iriinds of an injured, insulted, and loyal people. No:
but it is my intention and my wish to impress upon the publie
mind the indispensable necessity there is of sending men to the
ne* parliament, whose livelillood or prospects in life do not de-
pend u on the will or caprice of any tyrannie individual, and'p
whose princiÈles are unambitious, and beyond the reach of cor-
ruption.
"Althoucrh past moments cannot be recalled, past errors maybe

repealed, and by having an upright and independent Parliament,
-we not only shield ourselves from a repetition of insult, injury,
and oppresàÏon, but lay a fountlafion of happiness -and security
for rising generatinns. The -husbandrnan who plants the acorn,
proudly and independently says to, himself, 11, 1 shall not profit by
n'y labour, 'tis my posterity that will enjoy the benefits of the

AND THE PEOPLE.
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became the sycophant and the advocate of op.
pression; but lie, took the wrong sow by the ear,

and.got rippeci up, as lie richly deserved. Thus,
though 1 have exposed ' Nxichol, it may be believed
that 1 have done so from no favour to the man
whom he persecuted. -

The histor-%r of Mr. Nichôl will now improve my
exposé, and it will S'bon be told. lie was from
Scotland, a ship-boy on board a Montreal trader;
and-, on bis arrival at that port, being a spirited

little, fellow, made off for Upper Canada, sovereign
lord of a bundle. Getting to Queenston, he

found his cousin, Thomas Clark, (my informer)
now of the Legislative Couneil, then serving in the

store of bis cou-in, the Honourable Robert Ha-
milton, ready to receive and introduce him to
business. Nichol, being active and industrious,
got on froïn keeping sh.op for another, to keep shop
for himself ;.and, iàt last, settlecl in the London
District, from which he was sent as a representa-

tive to parliament. During the war, Nichdl bein"
social and talkative, ingratiated, hirn,ç)-elf with Bri-
t'sh officers, and was useful to tbem, by baving a

tborough knowledge of the roads and paths through
the country. Fle got appointed to be quarter-

oak." And that your posterity may enjoy the benefit of your
indep endent and meritorious labours, is the fervent prayer of,
Gentlemen, your much obliged, and very humble Servant,

JOSEPH WILLCOCKS,
Nome Disbict Gaol,

Marcit 6. 18082'
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niaster general of the militia,,and withal was zealous
in the service. -As a politician he gained upon the

good graces of Governor Gore, and was said tô
have no small influence over him. , On my first

visit to, the Perth. seulement, 1 heard for the first
time of Nicholè Some officers, with whom l was
there in company, talked-of -af-avour, which on'e of

them meant toapply for at Little York. 'Ilshall.."
said he, Il get Bobby Nichol to speak for nie.ý"

Nichol's influence was at its height when he as-
sailed Durand; and the very tone of his language
oïves evidence of the uplifted tnan. We may

observe too, that the Governor's favourite can use
the utbost licence in abusing the opposition mem-
ber. Nichol, again and again, chargèsDurand with
malice,. and aggravates the charge with every viru-
lient expression: the moment that Durand accuses

Nichol of malice, he is called to oi-der. Suppose
Durand- to. be the worst man in existence, the

treatment lie received is quite conclusive against
his enemies.

J-onesý who, seconds Nichol, is a wretch of the
vilest s'pecies. When the- people of the Johns«

tôwn District were about to meet peaceably and
quietly, to delibera'te as to the propriety of sencling
home a petition to the throne, this wretch rode

fro.in township to towr.,iship to, dissuade them frora
théit virtuous purpose told thern that they had
no ri &0 but through the medium of their

eht io petit ý* n3i
representatives ïn par,121amient; and to distract at-

tention from the grand object of inquiiy, palmed
uppn thiem a- shatil petition to the Assembly for
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the redress of grievances. This wretch, -who, se.
conded Nictiol in bis odious persecution of Durand,

was the first to propose- a law to abridge publie
liberty in Upper Canada-to prevent the people of
that country froin meeting by deputy! and the
people have again returned this wretch to parlia-
ment as their representative! ! Thus, pai-liament
and Me people are worthy of each other. The
eretck in question is Jouas Jones, of Brockville,
lawyer,, This lawyer, for now that bis professional

appellation is before us we may drop the lesser
terin, opened the pleadings against me at the as-

siges for the Johnstown District, in a prosecution
for my publishing the words wbich are distin.
gui-shed in pages 581 and 582 by italics; and after

losing -bis plea before a jury, attacked the same
publication as libellous in a parliamentary ha.
rangue P

When Sir Peregrine Maitland called together his first par-
liament, he alluded very odiously _ in his opening speech to the

proceedines of the convention; which convention had referred
their cause to him in confidence ; and a debate arose in the As-
sembly as to the reply which should be made to the opening

speech. Two of my friends, whdýhad been of the convention,
atteficlea in the Commons House of Assembly, anci took notes of

what fell from. the honourable members in debate. Of these 1
shall here. Present the Teader vith a sample, that he may discover

my lawprecedent for usiÉg the term wretch go frequently as I have
clone above. The article is -copiecl from the hand. -writing of
George Hamilton, Esq. one of my political jWends, who now sits
in the Assembly as member for Wentworth in the roo * of Durand.
It is a'valùable authentie document., in the way of exhibiting the

,character et the Upper, Canada Commons House of Parliament5
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Having thus 'far given a view of the Upper
Canada Parliament, and its proceedings, the reader

shall be presented with further parliamentary re-
cords.

and may assist my endeavours to procure inquiry into the state
of the province.

Il Durand. Gourlay's productions libellous. His follo-i-;ers
honest., loyal, and most respectable men: so much so, that fiiere

wete many present unworthy to sit down vith thern. They
stood forward, and almost alone, in defence of their country.

The convention was a natural excrescence, growing out of the
liberties of the subject. Recommended in reply to the Go-
vernor's speech to allow it to dwindle into its native insirrnifi.
cancei'e
Il Jones. Gourlay, a wretch, guilty of seclition. His produc-
tions libellouq. Ils fcfflowers the most loyal and honest men.

Views with indignation the attempt to organize sedition."
cc I--Towa7-d. Gourlay a great seducer, could persuade -the peo.
ple io any thing. Ha (Howard) had opposed Mr. Gourlay,
and had stated to the people that they.had no prievances : that
they (the people), threw up to bilu the grant -of 30001. to the

late Lieu ten ant-Govern or: that this he could not deny.ý)
41 Bui-well said, he cared not for the people's opinions. As a

proof of Mr. Gourlaïc evil intentions he instanced the expres.
sien in one of bis addresses, Il surely.when, the blood of B7ilons
lias ebýed to the lowest nzaric, it will lean& Io flow again,'. which

he undoubtedly took to, mean, tbat it should flow in the 'eld;
4nd tba.t it was au excitt-Ment to rebellion."
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FIRST REPORT

SELECT COMMITTEE,

Appoinléd to falce into consideration the internal Èesources of the
Province in ils Agriculture and E±ports, and the Practicabifily
and Medns ci enlarging them ; also, to consider of the El -cp,-cli-
ency of e-anting B ncourageinent Io Domestio Manufaclures.

BY ÔRDIER OY THE, IJOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

YOUR Comm*-ttee, ffilly impressed with the importance
of the subject referred to them, have not failed to give it
týeir most inature consider*at'*ttln.

To. simplify and facilitâte thei' i'nquirles, it was deemed
expédient to, arrange them uiider'sepai-ï44..-e beads, and your

Committeé have receiv.ed gre.at assistance numerous
written con inunications made to tliem by intelligent- iùdivi-

duals, to whom (from etn anxiety to submit to your klo-
nourable Rouse an eXtensive view of this importîànt in-

quiry) your Commiftee had, at -.,.in early period affer their
appqintinent, written on the subject.

The several heads of inquiry t'O which your Committee
directed their attention were,

Ist-As to what may be deemed thé internal resources
of the province in its agriculture and exports? -

2d-The quantity of ouïr staple articles exported?
M-The value of such resources, and whether any,

and if any, what maierial_ dépression has ocer-rred therein,
and the causes thereof?
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4th.-Whether, and if so, in what degree, are these af-
fected'by the intercourse between the provinces of Ca-
iiada and the United States, and between this province
and Lower Canada?

5th.-How far these are affected by the restrictive policy
of the Mother Country?

6th-Whether any, and if auy, what teinporary mea-
sures can be devised to augment the -value of Our staffles,
and to increase, as well as' fiacilitate the exportation of
thein ?

7th- Whether any permanent system can be adopted to,
secure the safe, easy, expeditious, and economical expor-
tation of them to, the ports and markets to which we have
access?

Sth-Whether any, and if any, what, nature of encou.-
rao-ement it is expedient to give to the manufacture of salt
and iron for home consumption?

L The- internàI resources ýof the province froin, agricul-
türe and exports niay be classed as follows:

1. Luinber,
2.. Pot and pearl-asheà,
3. Agricultural produce,
4. Furs and Peltries.

Under the general name of Lumber, niay be compre-
hended masts, spars, oars, hand-spikes, pine and oak tim-

-ber, bôa-rds, plank, shinSles, stave8, and beading.
Under the term of Agrieultural PÉoduce, may be reck-

onect -Aieat, Indian corn, i-ye, pease, flour, Indian meal,
and beef aA pork, to, which miglit (by a proper direction
of agti*cùltural -be added, hemp, flax seed, hops,
and tobýqcco.,

The Western and Londoù D.-istricts of this province are,
from soil and climate, pecùliatly acleepted for the growing
of tliese commodities, sorne of which, particularly flax
seed, arc -articles of ùeady sale in the British 1-shands, a-ad
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large quantities are annually imported into Great Britain
and Ireland from the United States, Holland, and the
Baltie. It is to be prestuned that the flax seed of the
colonies, if of equal quality, would Laye a prefèrence in
the British market.

Your Committee sugo-est the propriety of holding out
some legislative encouragement to induce the agricultu-

rists of the province to turn their attention to this import-
ant object.

IL Your Committee have used every endeavour to as-
certain the quantity and value of our exports, but bave not
been able to obtain any very correct information on the
subject. In masts, spars, pine and oak timber, and

staves, it is presumed to, have been cousiderable, but the
exportation of flour has been comparatively small, having
never, in any 'one, year, as your Committee have reason to
believe, exceeded thirty thousand barrelg. Of the q nan-
tity of beef and pork, pot and pearl-ashes, and furs and
peltriés, exported, your Committee have not &en able to,

obtain any satisfactory account; tliey are, however, aNvare
ýhat, of furs and peltries, the e-x,,)ortatioli has greatly de-
clined.

111. Under the third head of inquiry, viz. the value of
our resources, and whether any, and if any, what mate-
rial depression has occurred therein, and the causes there-
of, jour Committee have been unable to obtain any very
precise information as to the value, as it is fluctuating,
and liable to be affected by many causes and contingen-tD
cies.

The staples of this province, from the long and deso-
lating w'ars, occasioned by the French Revolution; fail-
ure of harvests in Great Britain; and occasionai differ-

ences with the ' Northern Powers of Europe; »gether
with the restrictive policy of the American cabinet, natu-
rally became in great demand, and were in consequence

thereof raised to, a -velue which in tùne of profound
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peace- they could not be expected to, maintain. At that
time, the nuinerous fleets and armies, which were kept up

by the contending powers, drew from agriculture a large,
portion of its, labour, which, beiug taken from a productive
to a destructive eniployinent, increased the deinand for
provisions, while it limited, the means of raising them; and

this foreign démand was increased by blights-1 by the ra-
vages of the coiitendiuw forces, and the destruction of pra-
perty ineidental to a state of active warfqýre,. which*occa-
sioned a steady demand for every article which the pro-

vince colild suppfy. 1

On the retarn of peace, and resumption of domeàtic
habits by a large portion of the armed population, the

demand for our staple articles decreased, and conse-
q;iently tàey fell in price.

Another. cause of the depression in the value of our
staple articles, may be found in the fleteriorated quality of
the article sent to market, for, instance, Upper Canada
flour, whicb, when it firstrwund. its way to Montrealj was

greatly esteemed, and. much in demand, is latterly (froin
the c-reater attention paid to the- * manufacturiny aizd

packing qfýthat a " ticle in the United. States; from the
damage the flour of LTpper Canada very frequently sus-
tains, from its exposure to lieat apd, moisture, and from
the negligent manner in which, it is transported to Mon-

treal) so little souglit àfter in the Lower Canada and other
inarket.s. that it can with difliculty be sold, when that
of the United States is brought into conipetition with
it.

Your Committee, therefore> can have no doubt as to, the

A complaint has been made, that the flour of the Uppér Pro..
Vince is- gýound too close, guël that it is frequently packed before

it is sufficiently cool; either of which causes wià lessen its value
in foreign markets.
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fact of a very mateiial depression having taken place in
the value of our commodities, and have reason to believe
that they are now not worth so much by one lialf as they
were before the commencement of the late American

war.
IV. It appe-ars to youÈ Cominittee, that the ialue of otir

Staple articles is partially affected -by the iiitercourse be-
tween the provinces and the United States, as well as by
that between the two provinces; but they do not- believe in

any sensible degree by the first. Experience teaches us,
" ZDtliat to create a market tliere must be a supply, and that

Nvhenever there is a demand for aliy -article, the party want-
inS it will naturally o-o to that markct wliere lie is likely to

be sup -.plied on the best ternis; lie certainly will not go to
a limited market, to, supply an extensive demand. Under
those impressions, it appears to your Cominittee, a mea-
sure recommended by sound policy, to give every facility
wid encouragement to the admission of Americàn flour and
other prèvisions, for exportation, as the certainty of being
supplied with. a good article, and froin a 1)ort to ivleicli
Britisli sl' ing have unrestricted ac.cess, ivill naturally

induce British purchasers, whether for Eizqlisle or West
.Tndia markets, to give- a preference tà theïr oivii colonies,
and until such time as the province can furnisli an ample
supply, it would, it is presumed, be attended witli bad
consequences to prohibit, or even to impose, duties on Ame-
ricari provisions admitted. for exportation : mitli respect to
the admission of Ainerican provisions for home consump-
tion iuto Lower Canada, your Committée are not quite so

decided; they are, however, of opinion, that in all cases
whenever the ports of Great Britain are sliat acrainst the
corn and bread stuffs of this country, protectiDg cluties
should be imposed in Lower Canada, to enable the flouv of

T-Tpper Canada to maintain itself in the only market to
which it canbe sent; this is a measure, ho-wever, that

ouglit, in the opinion of your Conimittee, to be -subn)jttetl
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to the wisdoui of the Imperial Parliament. Mie ftour of
this province is also airected by the nature of our inter-
course -with, Lower C-anada, from the obligation iniposeil

upon the possessor, to have it re-inspected, in that pro-
Vince, and which subjeds theni to a higher charge than

is paid by the inh-abitants thereof, on the same, articles
of doinestio growth. Large sums. are also, annually le-
vied on the trade of Vpper Canada, under acts ini-
posincr daties for improving the navigation of tlie St.
Lawrence, -%vliicli duties, while they add to, the iùm-
biirrassments of our export trade., give it no addi-

tion-al safety or accommodation; a great part of the
money raised. from. them, remaining at Unis tinie in the

liands of the Receiver-General of Lower Canada', unex-
pended.

V. "four Committee, in givinS their opinion on this
point of the inquiry, are aware of the difficulty and deli-
cacy of the subject - they are not ignorant of the jealousy
with which the mother country has viewed every attempt
of the colonial lecislatures to interfère Nvith her commer-
cial regulations; this duty, however, havinir, b.--en imposed
upon your Coinmittee by your lionourable Rouse, they hav-e

endeavoured to discharcre, it féarlessly, and to the best of
théir ability,

T-Tpper Canada is not -ci inaiiufacturinîr country, but de-
pends almost exclusively on its agrieultural productions

ali the luxuries, and most of the necessaries of life, are ini-
ported froin Great Britain, front Nvhicli country alone, are

we perinitted to, receive thein; to pay for these, -we bave
nothing but bills drawn on thegovern.ment, and the produce
of our forests and fields. The produce of Upper Canada

is well adapte4 for the. West India markets, and the ports
of the islands- are at ait times open for its reception. Could
the'ýVest India merchaut depend upon a reg-alar supply,
a very beueficial irade miglit bè carried on with those co-

loyaies: tlie leugtb of wýnter and interruption to the. iiavicra..
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tion -of the St., Lawrence, areý however very uikfavourabie.
to a direct intercourse rith those islands, but much of this.

inconve-lence might be avoided by encouraging the trader
between Quebec and the other continental colonies of

Great Brifain in Ainerica. TIiis trade miglit be carried on
to a considerable extent, provided the duties levied -under
the 14th Geo. 3d, on Rum imported froin those colonies,
were reduced. to the par of the same article imported froni

Bermuda and the West Indies ; the duty on Rum (by that
act), ivIie, imported froin the West Indies, is 6d. sterling
per gallon, when from thei other colonies 9d. stèrlingS, mak-
ing a différence of 3d. sterling par gallon.

The wheat of Upper Canada îs greatly superior to that
crrown in our sister province, and always coinmands a

bigher price; it is better adapted to the European mar-
kets than flour, and although in exporting the raw mate-
rial, 'vie lose the advantagre of manufacturino- it in our own

iniffis, still as it is more saleable and less perishable than
flour, your Committee are of opinion that it will be found

advantageous by the mercantile part of the conimunity to
turn their attention towards it.

Great Britain, however, is the only market to which we
can look to take off au unlimited qijantity of oiir produce,
and. it is essentially necessary to the province that no re-
straint should be Jaid upon our mutual trade. Unfortu-
iiately the Corn Laws of Great Britain operate -iery much
against us, as we cannot sell efflier wheat or flour, on their
arrival in Enolancl, provided the average price of -wheat

is under sixty-seven. shilliDgs sterl-àn.o- per quarter; and it
is ý%vell ascertained that several carc-oes which, were shippvé!
froin Quebec since. the middle of October last, were not

adniitted to entry for the home marketson their arrivai,
,the, average of wheat being at the time fifty-four shillings
sterling per quarter.

The state of the luinber trade bas for some years past
encaged the serions attention of 'Iiis Majesty's Cabinet Mi-
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-ilisters, and the sub ect, it is understood', will be again
agitated during the present session of parliament. Fer

the encouragement of the trade in lumber between Great
Britain and her colonies, her Parliament some years since

laid very high protecting daties on foreign timber. This
last duty the dealers in foreign timber have been for some
time past endeavourinS to get done away, or to, procure a

duty to be laid on* colonial timber. Should either of thése
ineasures be, adopted, it will effectually destroy the lumber
trade with the port of Quebec, a trade which now employs

upwards of five hundred sail of large ships-which gives
employment to a great number of persons, who consume
much of the surplus provisions which, we 'Can raise, anil
which, independent of the employment given to British
shipping, is almost the only means we have of paying for
Such articles of necessity or luxury as we import.

To enable your honourable House thoroughly to under-
stand this subject,.. your Committee submit certain obser.
vations and calculations relative to this trade, whichthey
recelved from. a inost intelligent ' and respectable merchant,
long and intimately concerned in lhat particular branch,

whom they consulted; these will shew most clearly the
complete, ruin in -which it would be involved, should the
contemplated measures of his Majestys government in
England pass into a law. -

,ç,ç The state of the lumber trade was to be brought
cc before tfie Imperial Parliament as soon as possible after

et it assembled in January last.; and there is no doubt but
cc it has been decided &e now, whether the foreign duties
ci should be reduced, or an additional dutylaid on timberý

the produce of the B'itish colonies. Whep. the question
was agitated in Parliament last spring, an opinion prei.

vailed, that a reduction of ten shillings and three pence
per load of fifty 4.-,ubic feet, would be made on foreign

timber, which, from the superiority -of its quality, and
the low rate of freiglit froin the Baltie, would exclude Vie
VOL. Il. x x -
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le , anadian dealet- froin the trade. Though, I believe, you
le are very vell acquainted with the consequences of sucli

au alteration., yet-in cage of the contrary, 1 will take the
liberty of exemp1ifýing them. to you.
te Timber shipped from. the British colonies, for naval
purposes, iÉ admitted duty free.-
Il The daty on other timber froin the British colonies, is
29. 4d. 1-.0ý per load.

The diity on foreign timbe'r, is, per load 3 8 1
The freiglit of timbeÈ, frôm Quebecil is

per lQad 2 10 0
et Do. froin Memel... per load - 0 is 0

reight iù» favoùr -of the oreig' tra
-f n' de 1 ig

The price of -einelý pine is 6' :6 0
Do. of Ctiiiada, - do. . . . . . . . 4 5 0

0- -
.2 1 0
2 -1 0

-.2 0

In favour ef -forei'g'n pihe - .
The foreign trade -gabià iù sales
Do.. in freight

313 0

2 17 10
The foreigh duty is
Less the expected Èedaciioù

In, favour of the foreign tràde, per load 6 15' 2

You will perbeive by the, aboveý that if the: -small re-
,le dùctio«ù of 10s. 3d-O per load is made frow the dutiés on
ce forèigù, tim'ber, or if. a Éfihilàr sumis added on ôur -duties,
.el-the Baltie -nierèhants will bè âble --to sell lôwer- than

ourselvés, evenif our pi . ne côst nothing on boà:rd."
Your honourable, 1-ougek cainnût fail. tô PeÈceive the

existence of the causes to which wé havé. called' your at-
tention as affectinS the value of ourý staples ; but, there, are

others of not inferior interést, viz. the: difficulties o-cil-
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sioned by the dangèrous navigation of the river S.t. Law...,
rence, thé, interruption occasioned by the fails of Niagara,
and the heavy charges to, which everygarticle of export; is
subject in transi-Éù to a market, fkom the numerous agents
and persons employed, in thé transportation of thein, and
froni the accidents nhich frequently occur from, the îüse-à
cure nature of the communication.

These charges not iiiifreqi-iently swallow up the eiltire
value of the article exported.

Yout Committee cannot omit to mention the peculiar
harâbip, with -which these aécumulated impediments and

restrictions bear upoii the inhabitants of the -western dis-
tricts of the province, and whicli render unavailing -the
natural advantages which they sc eminently possess. With
a fertile soil., and mild climate, they are labouringý under
the most serious evils.. Their reniote situation expoees

them to the niultiplied charges oii every article which they
huy or sell;. while the reduced value of the article flour,
their principal, or indeed ouly article of export, and, the

difficulty. of crettino- it to market, render it-cilm(jst iinpos-
Sible to expSrt it at all.

Your Céiumittee have to, express their-regret, that froin
want-of more full information, they are unable to dojustice

to, this. finportant and interesting inquiry. They recom-
mend to the serious consideration of your honourable

llouse, a subj,.ct which involveg the best in terests of -the
province, but to which they fear na adequate remedy can
be provïded by the Provincial Legislature.-

Your. Cominittee are, unable to devise àny tei-aporary
ineasures for anginentino, the value of our staples, or. fer

increasing as- well as facilitatintr the exportation of theu),

being iir.pressed, with. the belief thât permanent meàigùres
caii alone save the commerce of Upper Canada from the

ruin mith which, it-is menaced.
In reffecting upon the permanent systein to, be adoptéd

for securing the safe, easy, expeditious and economical
x x 2
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exportation of our staple articles to the markets to which
we -have access, your Committee have not been free froin

difficulty. The limited power and inadequacy of the pe-

cuniary means of the Provincial Legislature, alinost pre-
clade the possibility of lewislating on the subject: still its

importance imperiously demands that every attention shotild
be paid to it.

The measures which your Committee recommend, are:-

Ist. A revision of the Inspection Laws, and probibiting
the exportation of any flour from the Province, until it lias
been inspected and branded, Upper Canada, fine, superfine,
or as the case may be.

2d. -An application to the Imperial Parliament, claimin cr
its interférence to protect the staples of Upper Canada,
againstany Acts of our Sister Province, which might other-
wise affect the saine: also a modification of her corn laws,

in such a manner as to admit at all times the bread stuffs
of this Province into, the British markets, subjecting thein

only to dutiès when below a certain average; also the re-
duction of the sterling duty on rum, imported from, other
British Colonies, to the same rate as is by law imposed on
that article coming froni the West Indies and Bermuda,
and that she -will continue her protection to the Canada

lumber trade.-But the great, and, indeed, only efficient
measure by which, in the opinion of your Committee, a

permanent relief can be afforded to the commerce of Upper
Canada, Il and the safe, easy, expeditious, and econontical
exportation of our staples Io the markets to whicli we have
access," can be secured, is tite iniprovement of our inland
navigation.

This is a measure -which, in the opinion of your Com-
inittee, claims the earliest and most profound attention of
your honourable House. Tt is a measure deeply involving
the national interests as.well as the commercial prosperity
of the Province, and one which, if entert-ained by yotir

bonourable House, should, iu the opinion of your Coln-
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mittee, be undertaken on an extensive scale, a scale com-
inensurate with the increasing power, and rapidly accuinu-
lating commercial resources of the Province.

That it is perfectly practicable to connect the Lakes Erie
and Ontario with Montreai, by canals, of sufficient depth
to enable vessels of burthen to, sait without unladino-, dip.
rectly to that port, cannot be doubted; the successful entert
prise of our jealous neighbours, sanctions your Committee
in formincr this opinion, und is an example which oucrht to
excite us to similar exertions; we ought not to, allow our-
selves to be deterred by the magnitude of the undertaking,
from undertaking it at all. Difficulties- there are, n6 doubt,
but they are not insuperable, and will be f -mnd to be coni.
paratively insignificant wlien encountered by perseverance
and determination.

That the Province is without funds for carrying on a
Nyork of this nature, upon even the most inoderate scale,

your Committee most readily admit, but they are also in-
clined to, believe that, by a proper representation of the

subject to his Majesty, (-%vhose gracious intentions have
already been communicated to this Rouse) and to, the Im-

perial Parliament, settiiig forth the real and substantial
advantages. whicli the opening a water communication,
upon a grand scale, froin Lake Erie to the sezi, would pro-
duce to, the interests of the Mother Country and the colo-
nies, that his Majesty and his Imperial Parlianient would
concur in enacting sacli IaNvs, and in giving such facilities
and encouracrement to this stupendous undertaking, as mrould
ensure its success.

To entitle ourselves, however, to, the active aid of the

Imperial Government, in this great masure, ive must
evince a disposition to contribute to it to the extent of our

means., and even, if it were possible, to go beyond them;

for we ought not to expect our Mother Coutitry to, expend

lier resources for our benefit, while we, wlio, will so imme-

diately reap the advantage, are restrained by cold, ilarrowe
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iseifisli'feelings, from oiving our fCillest support to tlie'mea.
sures necessary to its success.

By the Report of the Aiiierican Camil Commissioners, in
January 1817, it appearsý--That the great Western -Canal,

wlien completed, will be in length 353 miles, 29 IL-2 chains,
in width on the water surface 40 feet, in width at the bot-

toin 28 feet, and in depth of water 4 feet.

That the length of the locks is iiinety, and their width in

the clear twelve feet. That thé estimate of the total ex-
pense for completing the said canal, is * $4,881,738; or at
the average raté, including the expense of constractibg
,seventy-seven locks, of about S13,830, or a little more
than three thousand pounds sterling per mile. And from
subséquent Reports, of the saine Commissioners, it appears

that hitherto the work lias been done at a rate greatly

within the estimate. This, then, is dataý for us to go upon,
;ind by which we may be enabled to form a tolerably correct

estimate of Ilie suin it would require to complété a work of
auch vast publie utility. Your Cominittee, in this first

Report, do not consider it necessary, neitlier are they pre-
pared to go into any detail respecting the canal; they wish
merely to, draw the attention of the Government and the

flouse to the sub ect. The views, howeer, -of your Com-
mittee, generally, are, that a work of this descriptionshould

not be on au exposed frontier, but should bc, wherever cir-
cumstances will admit of it, inland. Could it be compicied

on a scale -which -%vould enablé the Governinent to bring
smaller sized vessels of war light into thé lakes, it would
prove, in. the opinion of ycur Comnaittee, tbe best barrier

ala.ainst, the future hostile attempts of the United States of
America that could be f9rmed. Military protection, and

commercial facility, would flius be united; and the Pro-

This type denote.9 dollars in America, 4s £ denotes poiiiid:, iýi
Elnglarâd. Printers in Eiigland bliotild adopt this typç.
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vince, of -Upper Caiiaùa,. instead, of being, as it is at this
particular time, a dead weight upon the Goverment and.
comnieree of Gxeat Britain, would be one of their most

flottrishing coloniesb
Your Committce, tl.crefore,, respectfully recommend to

your lionourable House to pass a ]Bill appointing Co'inm*s-
sionérs

Ist. To deviseý and adopt such measures as ghail terei.,
quisite to facilitate and effert 'a oominunicatioù by ý,baËials
and locks between the Lakès Erie and OÙt;ario,.;.-audLàke
Ontario aüd Alontreal.-

2d. To exan'iine and' explore the country, fbË ihè purw
pose of determining the most elicrible: routes for* thé con-
tenipi;ýtfdçkinal.s,, to, .cauýe surveys and levels to be taken,
and maps,* field boçxýs, and draughts, to be made; and to,
adopt and reý«o '"mmend proper plans for the construction
*and the formation of the said canals, of the lock.s.,
dams, embankments, tunnels, and aqueducts ; and to cLpse
all necessary plans, models, and draughts thereof, to be
executed.

3d. To calculate and estimate the expense of the

above operations.
4th. To devise and recominend wàýs and ineans for car-

rying the aboî e purposes into efýe(,t.
Your Committee havinS given their ideas on this, im.

portant subject, recomm.4mýnd them to the consideration of

your honourable Iffouse.
Witli respect to the last head. of inquiry, viz.-Whether

any, and if any, vhat. nature of encouragement it is expe-

dient to give to the manufacture of sali and iron, for home

consumption:-Your Committee ha-ve to, remark, that it is

délèmed sound policy in every country tQ protect domestic

manufactures, provided it cau be done withoùt'making too

great a sacrifice of other objects.
Doinestic manufactures give a value to -our raw materials,

and serve to, retain, within the Province, capitali of which
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it must be deprived for the paynient of similar articles
when imported.

Your Committee, however., are not prepared to recom-
mend a systein of bounties, as' the provincial revenue at

this time is not adequate to pay them, even if it were
deemed advisable.so to do. They are of opinion t1iat the

manufacture of the necessary articles of salt and iron,
should be encouraged by every practicable means; but that
imtil the public revenues of the Province are freea from.

*cIr present embarrassment, the only measure w-hicli it
will be prudent to, adopt, is, to impose heayy duties on si-

milar articles when ùxiportecl from the United States.
AU which is respectffly submitted.

ROBERT NICIIOL,
Chairman.

Committee-Rown,
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EXTRACTS
?ROM Inn

UPPER CANADA GAZETTE,

APRIL 16 and è23, 1Bý1-

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.

York, April 14, 1821.
AT six o'clock this day, his Excellency the Lieutenant-

Governor went in state to the Parliament House, and being
seated on theThrone, the House ofAssemblywas summoned
to the Legislative Council- Chamber, when his Excellency
was pleased to give the Royal Assent to the Acts., of whici,
the following is an àbstract of the tilles.

1. Regulating the Commercial Intercourse with the
United States.

2. Granting Money for Pertli Road.
3. Relative to the Service of Process from the Court of

Kines Bench, and the District Côurts.
4. For the Relief of Mott and 13laDr-Lard.
5. F-tor the Relief of Hull and Phelps.
6. Tavem Licence (declaratory).
7. Civil Appropriation.
S. To supply the Want of County Courts,, and to niake,

further Provision for proceeding to Outlawry in certain
cases.

9. Salmon Fishery.
10. To legalize small Notes.
Il. To establish an uniform, Currency.
12. Relative * to the illegal Solemnization' of Marriage.
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13. ' 1'o, enable Married Women more ensily to, convey
Real Estate.

14. Reduction of the Speakers Salary.

15. To relieve Vesselà, in soine degree, froin Liollit-
House and Tonnage Duty.
16. Preservation of Deer..
17. Iýoman Catholic Trustees. (York.)

18.
19. DeÉentures to, f4ç Arrears of Militia Pensions.
20. Forfeited Estates.
21. Compensation to, District TreasuA «-ýfI41. for, theïr trouble

under the Common School Act.
2 2. Grantffig Salary to the Cierk of the Ci-ô-%vii in Chaw

cery.
23ý. To ný'ake wood Monies issued by the Uetiteiiaiit.,.Go-

vernor, in pursuance of Addresses froni, the Ilousg of tls-.

sembly.
24. rér flie Tinie of holding the Geiieràt' Quar-

ter bession' of ille Peace in the Hoine, District.

ý5. Ciontlýn;in(r, fora limited, tinie, cin Act, authoi izing
the General Quartet Sessions to rewulate the Dgtiçs here-

aàér fo be, paid. on-Licences granted io Innkeeperý.; 1
26. To reinunerate the Survçyor-G-eneral fo'ý' certain

Services.
27 « Granthig a Pension to Iýlizabet4 Lawe.
28. To estkiblish a Provincial. Bank,

- 29. To ina«k e Provision for t4e., Tniproyement of the b-

ternal, Navigation,
30. To afford Relief to John Wags * aff.
31. To remunerater certain Conimissioners-à..
à2ý.' Porming TZew CQuuties.
W. Relative, to the Right of Tythes within this Province.

.- ill jesqý, edThis IaseýB- V
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CHAP. 1.

An Act Io repeal ait Act passed in th * first Year o

Majesty's Reiyn, eniiiIed, Il An Act to re ulate the
Commercial In-tercourse belween Mis Province and the
Uïzilcd States of America, by 14and and inland Naviga-

tioit," and further to regulâte the Trade betweem this
Province and the United States of America, by Land
and Inland Navigation (passed 14th April, 18-11).

Wi-iFitrAs it is expedient further to pro.,vide for the
Commercial lutercourse between this Province and the
United States of Ainerica: and to repeal the Laws now in
force relative thereto: Be it therefore enacted by the

King's inost excellent h1ajesty, by and with. the advice and
of the Legislative ConDeil and Assembly of'.the

Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of, and under ç.tutlîority of an Act passed in the
Parliament o f Great Britain, entýtled,. Il Au Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the year of Ilis

Majesty's reign, entitled, ' An, Act for makiu effec-
tual -provision for the Governmeiit of the Provi-nGi, of
Quebec, in North A'erica,' and to, make further provision

for the Gover.-iment of the said Province," and by the au-
thority of file sanie, That an Act of the Parliainent of this
Province, passed in the first year of Ris present Majestfs
Rei(rn, entitled, 6,1 An Act to, regulate the Co

Intercourse between this Province and ffie- IJiiited States
of America, by ý land and inland navigation 1 be, and the
sanie is hereby repealed.

Il. And be it further enacted, by the authority afore-
said, That the following articles,,of the eTowtli, produce,
or manufacture of' the U-nited States of Ainerica., niay,

.durinS tite continuance of this Act, be imported ilito. this
Province, froin the territories of the said -Tnited States of
Americ«,i, on paynient of the several daties respoc î-voly
allixed to flie sanie, that is to say,
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Boer in bottles, six -shillings per dozen.
Beer in casks, one shilling per callon.
Cable and tarred rope, threepence per pound.

Cordage untarred, three ence per pound.
Cider, one shilling per gallon.

Salti sixpence per bushel.
Sole leather, threepence per pound.

Calf skins, and skins dressed as upper leittlier, two shil-
fings and sixpence each.

Harness leather, fourpence per pound.
Nails, twopence per pound.

Pork, twenty shillings per barrel.
Pork, not in barrel, ten shillin s per hundred wei(,-Iit.9
Manufactured tobacco, threepence per pound.

Beef, fifteen shillings per barrel.
Beef, ten shillings per hundred pounds.
Distilled spirits, two shillings and sixpence per gallon.

Shoes, five shillings per pair.
Boots, fifteen shillings per pair.
Boards of pine, twenty shillings per 1000 feet.
13oards of oak, twènty shillings per 1000 feet.

Lumber of pine, twenty shillings per 1000 feet.
Luinber of oak, twenty shillings per 1000 feet.

All other lumber, '--Iwed or sawed, thirty shillings Per
1000 feet.

Shingles, five shillings per 1000.
Oxen, fifty shillings per head.

Your.g cattle, from two to four years old, tliirty-five sliil-
lings per head.
Cows, twenty-five shillings per licad.

Sheep, one shillincr per head.
Live hogs, twènty shillings per head.

Flour, ten shillings per barrel, of one hundred and
ninety-six pounds.

Flour, six shillings per hundred weight.
Wheat, two shillings and sixpence per bushel.
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1-ndian corn, two shillings per bushel.
Rye, two shillings per bushel.
Barley, two shillings per-bushel.

Oats, one shilling per bushel.
Potatoes, one shilling per bushel.
Apples, one shilling per bushel.

Butter., sixpence per pound.
Cheese, sixpence per-pn-und.
Iloc"s lard, sixpence per poiind.

Hains and bacon, sixpence per pound.
Chord wood, or wood intended for fuel, five shillings

per chord.
one shillingper gallon.

Flax-seed pi], C
And all- other goods, wares, and merchandise, not herein
Moire enumerated, the growth, produce, or manufacture
of the said United States of America, a duty of ten pounds
on every hundred pounds, ad valoremof the value of such

Soods..- wares., and mercbandise, as aforesaid. Provided
always, That on all kinds of iron castines and tin ware,

there be a duty of twenty pounds on every hundred pounds
of the value thereo£

111. 1)rovided alivays, That nothing in this Act cou.-
tained., shall extend, or be construed to extend., to prevent,
or in any wise ptohibit the importation, free from, the pay-
ment of any duty, of the following articles, being the
(rrowth, produce, or manufacture of the said United States
of America: unma-nufacturecl tobacco, cotton-wool, tallow,

raw hides, printing paper, the personal bacrgage, travelling
liorse or horses, travelling carria,(,e or carriages, of any
person or persons, subjects or foreigners, who may lawfuRy
conie into or reside in this Province.

IV. PÈovided always, That nothing in this Act con-
tained, shall extend, or be construed to extend, to prohibit
the admission of flour, pork-, and other provisions, pot and.
pearl ashes, salt, luinber, -wheý t, ineal, and grain, furs and
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skins undressed, into- this Province free of daty, for èxpor-
tation only; and Provided also, That the Importer 'Of sach

goods, or the consignee thereof, is hereby required, before
landing the same, to enter into a bond in d-otible the
amount of the value thereof; that the saine sliall be export-

. ed from this Province, whicli bond shall' be made ont by
the Collector on the payinent of two, shillings and sixpence
for the same. Providéd always, that; all such articles as

last aforesaid, sliall be entered and reported accordinn, to
law, on their importation into this Proviiice.

V. And be itfurther enacted by the'authority aforesaid,
That froin and after the passim- of this Act there shall be

paid on all vessels ot boats, the pr*ï)erty of the citizens of
the United States, of Ainerica coming into aDy of the ports
of this PÈovinc---, the following duties; namely, on all
vessels ab'o-M five ton to -fifty tous, -the toliiipcre daty of six-
pence per ton on all vessels à1bove fifty tous, one shilling
per ton; Provided alivays, that wlieiievér any ship or
vessel laden as aforesaid, -the cargo or load -\Yhereof is iii-
teiided to be imported, in order to be transported to Lower
Canada, the master or oflier person Iiaving charge or com-
iiiand of such ship or vesse], or the-agent or arrents for the
proprietor or proprietors thereof, sball fortIn- là, on the ar-
rival at any such port or ports of entry as afbresaid, màke
a ireport and declaration thereof, to the Collector or to his
élèputy, stationed at such port or ports of entry, and such
report and declaration shall be verified upon oath, and such
master or person cômmanding such výéssel, or agent -or

ageûts for the proprietor, if required, shall, and lie is liere-
by required to enter into a bond in double the amotint of
the tonnage duly imposed by this Act, for the payment
thereof, should the -whole or aity part of such (roods, wares,
and -merchandise, reinain in or he unexported ýfrom this
Province; Providéd also, that nothincr in this Act con-
taiued shall extend, or be construed to extend, to coin-pel
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the payment of any tonnage duty en vessels ex.clugively emý
ployed for the purpose of transporting passengers and their
bagggage.

ýT1. Pr"ide, always, and be it furthe)- enacted hy the
authority aforesaid, That nothinô- in this Act coiitàined
shall extend, or ýe construed to èxtend, to aùthorize the

demand of tonnage dûty on ,.,iiiy such vessel laden exclu-
sively with goods, wares, and nierchandise in or
for exportation, to Lower Canada, or with salt, ot other

co1iiuiodîtiesý, in transitu froin Queensto-wn to Fort IC-4rie,
secured to be,.ý-e-exporied to the United States.

VII. And be itfurther enacied by the authority afoi-e-
said, That it shall and may be lavful for the owner' or

owners, àcrent or auents, of all s-uch persoil or persolis, as
shall, or may import any such goods- wares, or merchandise

hereby authorized to, be imported free of daty, for exporý_
tation., to, enter the wbole or any part thereof for home con-

suniptioD., on payment or securinS the payrhent of the
duties imposed by this Act, at the port where thé same

Éball be 'déposited at the tiiiie of making such entry as
aforésaidi
1 'VIII. And be itfurther enacted by the attlio2ýity afore-
said, That the value of all goods and juierchandize subject
to a duty; ad valorem, by this Act, shall be dee.-.ned and
tak-en tô be the value at the port or place of eiitiiy, as
stated in the report of the same, made by the- inaster of any
vessel, boat, raft, or carriage, or by the ow-er, or agent of
the -owner: of such goods.

EX. Provided always, and, it is hereby ënacted by the
authôrity àforèsaid, That if upon view and examination

of the said goods, wares, and nierchandise, by the proper
officer -or officers of the Custoins, it shall appear to him.ý or

them, that the same are not va'à.aed *according to, the true
price or value t1iereof, and according, to - the tr-de in-
tent aùd of t1iis Act, then it s4all and niay J)e
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lawfut for such officer or oflicers to detain sucli goods,
wares, or merchandises, and to cause the saine to be pro-

perly secured, and to take such goods, wares., and mer-
chandises, for the benefit of the Crown, within two days
from, the landinc thereof; and the collector or bis depuy
shall, ont of anymonies in bis bands arising by customs
or other duties belonging to the Crown, pay to the im-
porter or piropriètor, on demand, the value so stated in
such Report, and au addition of ten per centum thereoii,
and also the customs and Cher dulies which shall bave been
paid for such goods, taking a receipt for the saine froin
such importer or proprietor, in full satisfaction for the said
,Woods, as -.f they had been sold. And it shall be lawful for
the said. collector, or bis det?--ity, (ývbether thevalue of the
goods, and ten per centum thereon, and the duties which

SIlall. bave been paid, for such goods, be demanded or not,
or whether the receipt. herein ordered to, be taken, be given
or not), to, cause the said coods to be publicly sold for the
best advantage, and out of the pro-duce thereof, the money
so as aforesaid directed to be paid for such goods shall be
paid to, the said. collector, or bis deputy, to be replaced. to

such. fands, whence he borrowed the sanie, provided the
saine shall have been paid by him, but if it bas not, then

tbe- saine jhall reniaiif in the hânds of the said ýollector, or
bis deputy, until flie importer or proprietor shall demand
the saine, and give a receipt as liereinbefore directed; and

after deducting from the overplus, if any, the charges
arising froin the detainingS, securing, and sale of sucli
Croods, the said collector, or his deputy, shall be entitled
to retain, as an encouragement for the discha:rgeý of his
duty therein, one moiety of the remainder of such over-
plus, if any, and the other moiety shall be paid into the
bands of the Receiver-General of this province.. to, be ac-
counted. for by biiii.

X. And be it further cnacted, by die autito)-ity afore-

PARLIAMENrr.,
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said, That any person who may lawfully coi-ne into this
province as a settler, upon takhig the followiiio- oath:

1, A. B., do soleinuly swear, that the (oxen or cows,
Ce &c. as the case à.,,ay be) bÉouglit into this province by

me, are bona fide my own property, and tliat 1 have not
imported the saine for the purpose of selling the whole or

Ce any part thereof, and that 1 have come iiito this province
Ce -with intention to settle therein-So help me God>"
shall be entitled to import into the province, free froin the

payment of any duty whatever, four oxen, four cows, and
twenty-five sheep.

XI. And be itfürther enacted by the authority afore-
said, That all nionies collected under and by virtue of this

Act, sball be paid into the hands of the Receiver-General,
to and for the uses of bis- Majesty, his lieirs, and successors,
for the public uses of this province, and towards the sup-
port of the Goveriiment thereof, to be accounted for to his

Majesty, through the Lords Commissioners of bis Trea-
sury for the time being,' in sucli manner as it shall please
bis Majesty to, direct.

XII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-
said, That this Act shall be in force for two years, an(l
from thence until the end of the next. -ýilsuiiiig sessioi--i of
Parliament, and no longer.

CHAP. 111.

An Act Io inake Provision for the lnzl)roveiiient of the in
ternal Navigation of this Province, (Passed 14th April,

WHERFAs an Act was passed in the fiftý-ninth year of
bis late Majesty's Reigu, entitled, " An Act granting to
his Majesty a sum of nioney for the Survey of the Waters

VOL. Il. yy
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of the St. Lawrence, and for other pùrposes ilierein men..
tioned;" and. wfiereas it, is expedient to provide means for

ascertaining the practic-ability of improving the internal.
communications of the province by inland navigation; and
also for procuring plans and estimates of the expense ne-
cessary to be incurred for that purpose, anci also to repeal
the said Act: Be it enacted by the Kines Most Excellent

Majesty, by and with, the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Couneil- and Asseinbly of the, Province of Upper

Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an. act passecl in thé Parliament of Great

Britain, entitled, 1,1 An Act to repeal certain -parts of -au
Act passed in the fourteeiith year of his Majestys reign,
entitled, Il Au Act for niaking more effectual provision for
the Governinent of the Province of -Quebec in North

America, and to, make further provision for the Govern-
ment of the said Province;"' and by the authority of the
saine, Tliat the said first recited Act shali be and the saine
is hereby repealed.

II. And be itfurther enacted by the authorily aj'oresaid,
That it shall and may be lawful- for the G.overnor, Lieute-
nànt-Governor. or peYson. admintstering the gwverninent

of this province., to appoint five Commissioners, two of
whom, vith the President, to, be a quorum, for the pur-

pose of exploring, surveying, and levelling the inost prac-
ticable routes, for opening- a communication by canais.and
locks between Lake E rie and the eastern boundary of this
province.

111. And be itfurther enacted by the authority qforesaid,
That the said Commissioners shall choose one of their
number to be President of flieir board, and shali appoint a

fit person to be Secretary, who ghall be allowed and paid
such salary as the said iConiniis'ioners shall deem proper
and, reasonable; and the President of the said Boaxël of
Commissioners sball have power to call a meeting of ille.
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sanie, whenever in his opinion, the public interests, require
it; and the said board may- adjourn from fline to. time, to
meet at any tinie and place théy niay deem most conducive

to the publi.c good: And furtlier, the said Commissioners
shall have power to eniploy stioli and so Many a(rents en-

gineers, surveyors, draftsmen, aud other persons, as iii
their opinion inay be iiecessary to enable them to fulfil and
discharge the diities imposed upon them by this Act, and
to allow and pay the said agents, engineers., surveyors,

drafts.tnen, and - other persons, for their respective. sèr-
vices, such suin or suins as may be adequate and reason-
able.

IV. And be it k1her enacîed by the authori-Iy afore-M> fu
said, That it shall be the duty of the said. Commissioiier's.

as soon as inay Le after the passing of this Act., to cause
'hose parts of this province, whicli may lie upon or conti-
pous to, the probable courses and ranges of the sýaid cà-

nals, té be explored and exainined for the pùrl)ûsc of fix-
inS. and deteriniuing th'e inost eligible and proper toutes
for the. same, and to, cause all nécessary surveys. andIevels

to, be tà-en, aud accura. te niapý, -field-books, aud clra:fts
thereof to be made, and further to adopt and recommend
proper plans- fer the construction. of and. formation of the

said canals, and of the locks, datns, embankrhénts, tun-
nels, and aqueffiicts, whicli may bé necessary for the -côin-
pletion. of the sanie,ý and to cau-s-o all' ne-cessary
draffs, and niodeà thereof, to be executed uiideÉ'tlieiÈ di-
rection, aud also to devise wayg and means for coi-npletïùg
the said canals.

V. ànd Ie it furthe2- enacted by Me ciutltôïily aforesàzd,
That it shail. be the duty of the said. Commissioné ris to niake,
or cause. to be made, with. as mu' cé accutaq and mih-até-
ness as may be, calculations- and estiiiiatèsý of thesuin- or
sunis of in-oney ivhicli will be n-ecessary for coffipletiline the

said canals according to the plan or plans wl)iûlï iiiaybe,
y y 2
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adopted and recommended by them for the construction or
formation of the saine; and to cause the said calmlations
and estimates, and all surveys, maps, field-books, plans,

drafts, - and models, authorized and directed by this Act, or
so many thereof as may be completed, together with a
plain and comprehensive report of all- their proceedings
under and by virtue of this Act., to be transmitted to the
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administerincr
the government of this province, to, be laid before the
Provincial Parliament, within twenty days after the session

which will be in the year *of our Lord one thousand eiglit
'hundred and twenty-two.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authoi-ity afore-
said, That it shall and may be lawfal for the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor,, or person administerilig the govern-

ment of this province, froin, time to time during the conti-
nuance of this Act, to, issue his warrant to, the Receiver-

General in favour of the said Commissioners for such suni
or sums of money, not; exceeding in the whole the suin of
two thousand pounds currency, to enable them to pay the
kecessary expenses to, be incurred in carrying into effec-t
the provisions of this Act, which suiù or sums of money,
shall be paid out of any monies now in the hands of or

which may hereafter come into the hands of the said Re-
ceiver-General, and unappropriated, and shall be ac-
counted for to his Majesty through the Lords Commis-
sioners of his Treasury for the time- being, in such manner
and forin as his Majesty, his heirs and successors, shall be

graciously pleased to, direct: provided alivays, That an
account in detail of all monies paid under the authority of
this Act, be transmitted to be laid before the Comnions
Ilouse of Assembly, at the then next ensuing session of
Parliament; and provided also, that so, much of the said
sum as shall remain unexpended shall be subject to the fii.-

ture disposition of Parliainent.
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VIL And be it further enacted by the aùthorily afore-
said, That this Act shall continue and be in force for the
space of three years and no longer.

ýHAP. III.

An Act to repeal part of an Act passed in the izirly-
eightit Year of his late Majesty's Reign, entitled, Il Au
Act for the better division of this Province," and to
7nakefurther Provision for the division of the saine into
Countiet and Districts. (Passed 14th April, 1821.)

WHFnpAs it is expedient to provide by law for the
better division of the several townships in this province
into counties and districts: Be it therefore enacted by the

King's mast excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
province of Upper Canada, constituted and assemÉled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed. in the
Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, Il An Act to repeal

certain parts of au Act, passed in the fourteenth .year of
his Majesty's reign, entitled, I An Act for making more
effectual, provision for the government of the province of

Quebec, in NorthAmerica,' and to make further provision
for th 1 e governinent of the said province," and by the au-
iliority of the same, that the twenty-third section of an Act
of the parliament of this province, passed in the thirty-

third year of Lis late Majesty's reign, entitled, ,,, An Act

for the better division of this province," be and the same

is liereby repealed.
Il. And' itfurther enacted by tite autltority aforesaid,

That a tra..,.-t of hand in the eastern disiTict, adjoining to

the townships of Charlottenburg and Kenyon, lately owned
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by the Saint Regis ladians, shall be attached to the saidC
townsh"s *a the followinS manner, that is to say, so much
of the said tract as adjoins the township of Charlottenburg,

shall constitute and form a part of the said township ; and
that the remainder of the said tract shail constitute and
forfn part of the township of Kenyon.

ÏEF. And be itf«rther enacted by the aulhority aforesaid
Thatthetownships of Gouldburn " Leckwith, Drummond'..
Bathurst, March, 1fulitly, eamsay, Lanark, Dalhousie,
and Sherbrooke North and South, together -with such other
townships Ps may liereafter be surveyed by direction of the
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering. governinent 

of this province, 
lyinc-

ffi e ithin the present
limits êf the counýy of' Carlton, shall continue and remain
the county of Carltoli.

IV. Prov'idéd alivays, and be it further enacted by Ille
., foresaid, That it sliail and may be lawful for

the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administer-
ing the government, and lie is hereby authorized to deglare

by proclamation, as soon as he may think fi*, the said
county ùf Carlton, to be a separate district, by such name

as to the Govemor, Lieu ter) ant-Governor., or person admi-
nisterine- the government of this province., may seem. meet.
Provided also, That nothing in this Act contained. shali be

construed to affect the jurisdiction of his Majesty's Court
of K in S% Bench in this province, or to make it necessaryc
or lawful to issue any commission of Oyer and Terminer

and general gaol delivery, and commission of assize'and
nisi Prius, for the said district, or to affect the jurisdiction

of the courts of general quarter sessions of the peace or

district court within. the present limits of the District of
Johnstown, until provision be made by law to, that effect.

V. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That the followinS townships in the Midland district -shall

bc attached to, -and be incorporatc(1 -%vith the coulities liere-
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inafter inentioned in manner folloNving, that is to, say, the
townships of Ose, 01den, and Kennebec, to tlie county of
Frontenac, the township of Kaledar, tu the counties of

Lennox and Addington, and the townships of Elzever,
Madoc, and Marmora, to the county of Hastùigs.
VI. And be it furthei- enacied by the aîttltoi-ity afore-

said, That the unattached townships in the Newcastle
district shall be incorporated. in manuer aforesaid, with
the counties in the said district as follows, that is to say,
the townships of Asphodel, Otanabee, Monao-han, and

Smitli, to be attach ed to the coiinty of Northumberland,
and the townships of Cavan, Manvers, Cartwright, Emily,
Ops, and Mariposa, to the county of Durham.

VIL And be it fui-ther enaëled by the authoriýV afore-
said, That the unattaclied townships in the Home district
shall be incorporated in manner aforesaid with the counties
in tlie said Home district as follows, that is to Say, the
townships of Reach, B * rock, Scott, and Georgina, shall be
attached to the East Ridilig, of the Couniy of York, and

thât lièreafter the following townships, to -%vit, Chingua,-
cousy, Caledon, Albion, and the Gore of Toronto, be

added to the West Riding of York, and that the following
townshi s shall constitute and form the county of Simcoe,

namely, West Gwillimbury, Tecumseh, Adjara, Mono,
AmaranthLutherProton, Melancthon, MulinarTosoroutio,
Essa, Illgisfil, Oro, Vespra, Sannidure, Flos, Medonta,

Aurelia, Merlin, Osprey, Artemisia, Alba, Javajiny, Tay,
Euphrasy, Zero, Matchedash, Thura, Mara, and Ramah.

Vill. Providéd, That it shallând may be lawful for the
Governor, LieuteiianÉ-.%'overnor, or person administering
the government, and he is hereby authorized to declare by
proclamation the said county of Simcoe to be a separate
district, by si.,.ch name as -to the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor, or person administering the governiiient of this

province, may seeni meet, under the saine provisions, limi-
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tations, and restrictions, as -are hereinbefore provided for
the county of Carlton.

- IX. And be it further enacted by the authority afore-
said, That the following townships, to wit, Esquesing,
Erin, Nasagaweya, Eramosa,'Garafraxa,, and the church

land, be annexed to the county of Ralton.
X. And be itju2-ther enacted by authority aforesaid,

That the gore of land, in the district of Gore, lying- be-
tween the townships of Beverly and Dumfries, be attached

to, the township of Beverly, and the gore lying between
Dumfries and Dundas Street, be attached to, Dumfries.

XI. And be il further enacted by the authority afore-
,said, That the gore of land attached to the township of

Burford, be formed into a separate township, by the name
of the Township of Oakland, and that the said township
of Oakland, and the townships of Nissouri and Zora, be
added, to the county of Oxford, and that hereafter the
townships of Moza, Ecfrid, Carradoc, and Lobo, be added
to the county of Middlesex; also that a gore of land on the
east side of the township of Norwich be attached to that
township, and a gore of land on the east of the township
of Dorchester, be attached to, the said township.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority afore-
said, That the following new townships in the Western
District be attacbed to the county of Kent, namely, the
townships of Zone, 1)awn, Sombra, and Saint Clair.

Resolutions Pmsed in ihe Hou-se of Assembly, 121À Harch,
1821.

1. Besolved, That his late most gTacious Yiajesty, in di-
viding the province of Quebec into the, two provinces of
Upper and Lower Canada, contemplated the common be-

nefit of his faithful subjects.
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-;i. Resolved, That the Parliament of Great Britain, in
furtherance d such gracious intention, gave to each pro-
vince a separate Legislature, independent each of the
other, and controllable only, in certain cases, by the Par-
liament of Great Brità in.

3. Resolved, That the principal revenue' of both of the,
said provinces is, and ought to be, derived from duties on
imports froin the sea.

4. Resolved, That the said provinces have access to the
ocean only through the port of Quebec.

5. Resolved, That by mutual assent, the said province
of Lower Canada imposed daties on imports at the port of

Quebec, the proportion of whitii to, be received by Upper
Canada was ettled froni tinie to time by amicable arrange-
ment.

6. Resolved, That the last amicable arrangement to that
effect, expired on the 30th of June, 18IL9.

7. Resolved, That, &om causes not depending on Upper
Canada, no authority existed to continue the same,,or to,
provide a new arrangement, from that period to, the day
of March last.

S. Resolved, Thatall proportion of duties on imports at
Quebec, since the said 80th day of June, with the excep-

tion of the sum of 94000 paid on accour-t by order of the
Goyernor-in-Chief, has been and continues to be withhel Ù«

from this prôvince.
9. Resolved, That any other mode of collecting duties

où iMportsý into this province f'rom Lower Canada, excep
by a ratable propbrtion of the receipt at the port of Que-

«b..>c, has been found impracticable.
10. ]Resolved, That any delay in the payment of any
such proportionate receipt to the uses of this province., is

inj urious, and ought net te depend on the control of any b -ut.
the Parliament of the United Kingdom.

Il.. Resolved., That an arrear of -ilie fair proportion of
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duties due froni Lewer Canada to this province, lias accu-
mulated to a Igrgre wuount, whilst the public creditor lias

been delayed, and the ordinary administrattion of the Goverii-
ment embarrassed from want of funds.

12. Resolved, That it is expedient. humbly to address
his Majesty and the Imperial Parliament, to exercise the

undoubted riglit reserved by the 31st Geo. 3, ch. Ô1, and to
provi(:- that the proportion of duties collected at the port
of.Quebec shall be paid to the uses of this province, in such

amount, manner and lorin, as Parliainent in its justice and
-wisdom may devise,

The Addresses were severally presented to his
Excellency the Lie*utènant-Govenior by the Coinmittees

appoinied for that purpose:

To Itis Excellency Sir Peregrine 3failland, ilziglit Cont-
mander of the Most Hon. Milita?-y Order of the Bath,

LieutenantGovernor of the Provii2z ce of Upl),er Canada,
and Jlajor-General connnanding Ais M'aJestys Forces

May it please your Exceriency,
The Legislative Couneil and House of Assembly of

Upper Canada, in provincial Parliament assembled, have
agreed upon au Address to bis Majestv on the subject of
our just claiins on the, pro-vinee of LoNver Canada, for our
proportion of the duties collected at the port of Quebec,

-%vhich have, froin causes not within ouï control, been vith-
held from us, to the manifest inJury of bis Majesty"s subjects

in Upper C-anada.
We therefore entreat that your Excellency will be gra-
ciously pleased to transmit their Address to, bis Afaiesty's

Principal Secretary of State, to be laid at the foot of the
iliroue.
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T..o whicli Iiis Excellency -%vas pleased to reply:

Ilonourable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen,
1 shall ]ose no time in transinittin& your joint Address on

a subject so materially interestino- to this tountry.;%to Iàs
Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, iv order to

its beino- laid before bis Majesty.

To his i.ýrcelleitey Sir Peregrine Haitland, KniqIct Coni-
mander of the 31ost Hon. Military Order of the Bath,
Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of Upper Canada,

and Major-General conimanding his Majestys Forces
ilierein, iýc. &c. 3îc.

May it please your Excellency,
We, his Majestys most clutifui and loyal subjects, the

Le gislative Council and House of Asselubly of lhe province
"Upper Canada, in provincial Parlianient assembled, beS

leave to inform your Exv.*ellency that we have agreed upon
an Address to Ilis Majesty respecting the appliication of
the Officers and Staff of the late regiment of Incorporated
Alilitia of this province to his il/Iaesty for lialf-pay.

We huinbly bec to express our hope that your Excellen-
cy may be pleased to strencrthen the saine Nvifli à our fa-

ý-uuraI)le recommendation, alid to transmit it to bc laid at
his X.ajesty's feet.

To wliicli his Excellency replied:
Hon. Gentlemen, and Gentlemen,

IL shall ha-ve crreat pleasure in reconimencling to Iiis Ma-
jesty's favourable consider-ation your joint Address on bei.
lialf of the late reghnent of Incorporated, Mlitia of tliis
province, in compliance wifli your request.

To ' Jus Ercelleitey Sir Peregrine ill'aitlciîtcl, Ii(iziglil Coin-
inander ý)f lhe Illost 11onourable lFlilil(ij-!/ Order of ilie
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Bath, Lieutenant- Governor of tlie-Provz"nce of Upper
Canada, and Major-General comnianding Ais Majesty's
Forices therein, &c. 8çc. &c.

May it please your Excellency,
We, his Majestys most dutiful- -and loyal subjects, ihe

Commons of Upper Canada in provincial Parliament as-
sembled, having- resolved that an humble Address be pre-

sented to his Majesty, on the subject of certain Commercial
Restrictions e.xisting in Great Britain with respect to im-
ports from Canada, humbly beg leave to pray that your

Excellency will be pleased to transmit the same to his
Majesty.

To which his Excellency replied:
Gentlemen of the -House of Assembly,

Il shall take the earliest opportunity of forwarding your
Address upon subjects so highly important to this Province,

for his Majestyls favourable consideration.

Ris Excellency closed the session as follows : (14th April.)

Honourable Gentlemen of the Lecislative Council, andg
Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,

The publie business no longer demanding your attention,
it gives'me creat satisfaction to close this long session of
Parliament, in order that you, inay be at liberty to attend to

your private affairs, whicli must, at this advanced season,
require in a particular manner your superintendence.

1 cannot allow yoý to separate, without expressing to you
the satisfaction 1 have felt on observing the temper, dili-
gence, and regard for the interests of this province, by NvIiich

yotir proceedings have been governed.
The variety and importance of the niatters ivhich. have

been under deliberation, and your attention to subjects of
publie moment, afford satisfactory proofs that your tinie liab
not been iniseniployed.
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1 have no doubt that your provisions for incorporating f
Provincial Bank, and for establishing an uniform Currency
throughout the province, will prove beneficial to the com.-

mercial and general interests.
The Bill for appointing Commissioners to ascertair and

report on the improvements which can be effected in the
Internal Navigation, may be considered as the commence-
ment of an important undertaking, eininently calculated. to
advance the prosperity and greatness of lUpper Canada.

Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,
1 thank you on behalf of bis Majesty, for the supplies

you have granted in aid of the Civil List, which you must
be convinced, are not more than the exigencies of the pub-
lie service compelled me to require.

The appropriation you have made to assist in opening
the road from, the Ottawa through Richmond and Perth to
Kingstown, though small in amount, will be regarded as a

sufficient; proof of your desire to add to the liberal appro-
priation made by his Excellency the Commander of the
Forces for that object, wlien it is remembered that it

is almost- the only grant you, have been enabled to make for
any public purpose.

1 participate, with you in the regret which .1 am assured
you feel, that the state ;3fr our finance bas not permitted. you
to, continue for a further period, the increase -which. had
been made to the Militia Pension List, by a former tem-
porary Act. The provisions you have enacted for the ex-
ainination of the different pensioners, and the means you
have adopted to, ensure the liquidation of the arrears, fally
inanifest your desire to do justice to, the revenue, and at
the same time to, relieve those whose just claims upon it
have renlained so long unsatisfied.

Honourable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen,
Having characterized this session of Parliament, the first

shice Ilie late augmentation in your respective bodies, by
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great unanimity ïa ýfiO (lischarge if your important dutits,
you, will, 1 trust, carry into your several counties, a disposi-
tion which will lead you to cultivate a spirit of harmony
and good Nvill among all. classes and descriptions of illeir
inliabitants.

Let me recominend « that you should also instil into tlie
minds of your fellow-subjects the duty of a ready and con-

scientious discharo-e of those local services which the laws
require for the general advantage and convenience, and

that you sbould give by your countéliance and suppod all
the weight in your power to the authorities appointed for
the enforcement of obligations so importai-rit.

In those parts of the country with whicli you are severally
connected,, you will, Il doubt not, render your presence ail

additional: security ao-ainst the proo-ress of inisrepresenta-
tion, où matters of publie concern; of which., in -whatever
cause it may orig mate, experience has sufficiently demon-
strated the injurious tendency. The superior information

you naturally possess on subjects of general importance,
and your nearer acquaintance with the views and principles

ef. the Governinent, will at all, times enable you, by ineans
of honourable, and manly exertion, sucli as you, 1 ani per-
suaded, would employ, to expose effectually any delusions
which miioht be otherwise calculated to mislead the judç-

ment of the unwary. You must be sensible tliat such a
just discernment of their real interestsý as recently in-

fluenced the great mass of this loyal people, must ever be
in the highest degree important for the undisturbed enjoy-
ment -of your fuil rights. and liberties-; and that it inust

prove, the best security for a permanence of that trauquil-

lity which, is sô -essential to the diffusive existence of pri-
-vate happiness, and the healthful growth of those advantage-,

which in their maturity constitute the Sreatness and felicity
of a countr.V
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The lionourable the Speaker of the Legislative Council
then signified his MýceIIen(;y s pleasure that the Parliament

be prorogueà until the 22(l of May.

In consequence of different applications which had been
inade to the Lieutenaiit-Goveraor by hidividuaIs having
direct Claillis on his 1ýlaiest-,y"s government, which. appeared
to bis E.Koellency to have been iniproperly submitted to the
board appoilitect to investigate and report upon the losses
occasioned by the enewy durino- the late war, his Excel-
lençy %vas pleased to direct a selection to, be made froin the

general report of t'lie commissioners, of all such claiins as
appeared, by the vouchers accompanyino- them, to be of the
former description ; in order thai he niiglit refer theni for
the especial consideration of his Majesty's croverni-nent.

The Lieutenant-Governor bas now great satisfaction in
beine- enabled to, state, fhat his Majesty has been graci-
ously pleàsed to intimate, that he bas directed the Payment
of the above-mentioned àaims.

The clainis referred to are of the following descriptions,
viz.

Ist.-Claims for supplies, whien actually furnished by
order; due evidence haviiig b,,-.,n produced thereof.

2d.-For rent for premises occupied by govearnuient;
due testimony existing of a contract for such rent.

3d.-Compensation for preinises destroyed, by superior
order, * to, meet some military object; the necessary testi-

mony having been exhibi-.ecl.
4th.-Whe-e the governnient liad actually entered intc

contracts for the restoration c'property to the owners in a
stale of repair equaliy goud as when tak-en possession of,
and where sach property has been either inaterially da-
niaged. by his Majesty's troops, or destroyed whilst in their
occupation; due testimony of the contract, as also of the
extent oi the damage and value of the property haviiia-
beeil Prodliced.
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Due notice will be given of the time and place appointed
for the li'quidation of the claims above referred to, and of
the claimants who are included within bis Maesty's iii.
struction.

By bis Excellenoys command,

GEORGE IIILLIER.

Government House, April 19, 1821.

MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.

Adjutant-General's Ofice, York,
April 21st, 1821.

The Lieutenant-Governor bas great satisfaction in an-
nouneing to the officers, non-commissioned officers and
privates of the late incorporated battalion of militia, and
to the militia of the province in general, that he bas re-
ceived the following dispatch from his Majestys Secretary
of State for the Colonies:

Ce Doming Street, Jan. Ist, 1821.
sin.,

'Il In.reply to, your letter to-me of the 16th
September last, Il have the honour to, acquaint you, that

the necessary directions have been given for providing
colours intended to be presented to the incorporated mi-
litia of Upper Canada, hwiing the word 119 Niagara7' in-
scribed on them.

1 have the honour to be, &o. &-o. &c.

el (Signed) BATHURST.»

By command Of his Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor.,

N. COFFIN, Colonel,
Adj.,@General, Militia, Upper Canada.
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N.o. 1.

BRIrl"ISI-1 STATUTES

it E y.A R 1) 1 N Ct

CANADA,

LIN THE FOURTEENTH YEAR OF T[I E REYGN
OF GEORGE THE THIR'D.-1774.

CXIAPTER LXXXIII.

,lu ACT for making wwre efectual Provisionfor lite Co-
verument of ilie Province of Québec in IYorth Aiîzeî-ica.

WI-IFnr,,.As bis Majesty, by bis royal proclamation, bear-
iiio- date the 7th day of lOctober, in t4e 3d year of bis

reign, thougbt fit to declare -tbe provisions wliie b.gd
been made in respect to certain coqntries, territories,
aud islands in America, çeded to bis Majesty by the de-

fiiiitive treaty of peace, concluded at Paris on the J-0.th

day of February, 1763: And whereas, by the arrange-

ments made by the said royal proclamation, a vçjy

large extent of -countrye within which there were several

colonies and settlements of the subjects of France,

who clainied to reinain therein, under the f9ith of

the said. treaty.,, was left, witilout auy provis,,.on being

niadefor flie administration Qf civ-di goverument t4reiu;

alid certain iparts',of ,the territery of Caiiada,,where -sedEç-

a 2



tary fislieries liad been establislied and carried on liy tlie
subjects of France, inhabitants of the said Province of
Canada, under grants and concessions from the govern.
ment thereof, were annexed to the goveruntent of New.
foundland, and thereby subjected to regulations inconsis.
tent with the nature of such fisheries. May it therefore

please your most excellent Majesty that it niay be enacted,
and be it enacted by the King's most excellent Majesty,
by and witli the advice and consent of the Lords spiritual
and temporal, and Commons in this present Parlianient
assembled., and by the autho.4ty of the same., fhat all the

Territoriei territories., islands, and couritries in North America, be-
belonging to
Great Bri- longing to the crown of Great Britain, bonnded on tlietain.

south by a line from. the Bay of Chaleurs, along tht 'âgh
lands which divide the rivers thai empty theinselves into
the river Saint Lawrence front those which fall into the
sea, to a point in forty-five degrees of northern latitude, oit
the eastern bank of the river Connecticut, keepina, the
saine latitude directly west, through the lake Champlain,
Until, in the saine latitude, it meets the river Saint Law.
rence; from, thence, up the eastern bank of the said ri-ver,
to the lake Ontario; thence through the lake Ontario and
the river commonly called Niagara; and thence along by
the eastern and south-eastern bank of lake Erie, following
the said bank until the same shall be intersect-ed by the
northern boundary granted by the charter of the province
of Pennsylvania, 'in case the same shall be so intersected;
and froin thence along the said northern and western
boundgries of the saiel province, until the said western
Icundary strike the Ohio ; but in case the said bank of tlie

said lake shall not be found to be so, intersected, then fol-
lom.*ng the said bank until it shall arrive at that point of
-the said bank which shall be nearest to the north-western
angle of -the eqjd province of Penùsylvania, and thence by
a right line to the said north-western angle of the said
province-,> and thence alorig the western boundary of the
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said province, until it strike the river Ohio; and along the
bank of the said river, westward, to the banks of the Mis-
sissippi, and northward. to the southern boundary of the ter-
ritory granted to the merchants adventurers of Englaud,
trading to Hudson's Bay, and also ail such territories,

islands, and countries, Nyhich have, since the 10th of Fe-
bruary, 1763, been made part of the o-overnment of New-

foundland, be, and they are hereýby, during his Majesty's
pleasure., annexed to, and made part and parcel of the Annexed to

province of Quebec, as created and established by the said the province
of Quebec.

royal proclamation of the 7th of October, 1763.
II. Pi-ovided always, That nothing lierein confained, re-

lative to the boundary of the province of Quebec, shall in
any Nvise affect the bo'undaries of any other colony.

III. -Pi-ovidecl alivays, and be -.'t enacted, That nothing
in this Act contained shail extend, or be constraed to ex-
fend, to niake void, or to vary or alter, any right, title, or
possession, derived under aiiy grant, conveyance, or other-
wise howsoever, of or to, any lands within, the said province,

or the provinces 11,hereto adjoining; but that the sarne shall
remain and be in force, and have effect, as if this Act liad

never J)een made.
IV. And whereas the provisions made by the said pro-

clamation, in respect to the civil government of the said
province of' Quebec, and the powers and authorifies given

to, the Governor and other civil officers of the said pro-
Y-ince, by the grants and commissions issued in consequence

thereof, have been fotind upon experience to be inappli-
cable to the state and circumstances of the said province,
the inhabitants whereof amounted, at the conquest, to al)ove
65,000 persons professing the religion of the church of
Rome, and enjoying an established form of constitution
and system of laws, by which their persons -and property
had, been protected, governed, and ordered, for a long
series of years, from the first establishment of the said pro-

vince of Canada; ne it therefore further enacted, by tite
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i- ctitiliai-ily aforesaicl, That the said proclamation, bo liU dsV.4ions nuit
.tr.d %uxci. the sarne relates tu the sïttid provincu of Quebec, and th,

toiniiiissioii under the authurity wliercof the woýer111iient c)t
the said province is at present adiainistered, and all aiul
everý the ordinance and ordinances, inade by the Goveritor
and Council of Quebec for the tirne beinS, relative to tlie
civil goverriment and administration of justice in the, bai(l
proýince, and all cominissions tu judges and other ufficers:
tliereuf, be, and the same are liere-by revoked, iiiinttllel,
and made void, froin and affer the Ist day of May, 1 -15.

Inhabitantb V. And for the more perflect securitv and ease uf til,
nf iRuebec

may profess ininds of the inbabitants of' the said provinte, it is liereb,
the Ronlisli de-clared, that his MqJestý s subjects, profbssing the reli-religion, &C. t>

gion of the c'hurcli of Rome, of and in the said pruviiict,
of Quebee, may liave, hold, and eiijoy, the free. e-,ý%Zerciàu ut
the religion of the éliurch of Rome, subject, to the

supremacy, declared and establislied by an A-ct inade, lit
the first year of the reign of Queen Elizabeth, over all flie
dominions and couritries -%vliieh then did, or thereafter

shotild belonc- to the imperial crovvri of this realin; and
that the clero- of the said ch-urch. inay hold, recei-ye, aii(l

enjoy their accurtoined dues and riglits, Nvitli respect to
such. personà orily as shall profess the said religion.
VI. Provided neve2-theless, That it sliall be lawful for

his Maiesty, bis lieirs, or successors, to ma-e stieli pro-visioii
ont of the rest of tlie sklid accustonied dues and riglits, for
the enco'uragement of the Protestant religi-oný illifi l'or tille
maintenanceand support of a Proteâtant clergy witliiii tliv

said province, as he or fliey shail, from time to time, tliiiik
iiecessary and expedient.

1ýC Perbon VIL P?-oviiled alivays, and be it -enacied, JMat no per-
professing
the Romish son professing flie religion of the church of Ramec, aud
,religion ob-

hged to, take residing in the said province, shall be obliged Io tatke tlie
the oatli of
:1 Eliz. but Oath required L-e thesaid statute passed in thefirst yeur ut

w take the the mien Of Queen IEIýiz-tbeth, >or any -other oaths subbti-following C
Jath. ýtittecl by any uther Act inthe plàce th-ereol*; -biit ïhatevery
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àticli person who, by the said statute, is required to take
the oath therein mentioned, shall be obliged, and L liereby
required, to take and subscribe the following okttli before
the Governor, or such other person in sacli Cuurt of
Record as his Maiesty shall appoint, wlio are hereby au-

thorizeil to administer the saine, Nriz.
Il 1 , A. B. do sincerely promise and swear, that 1 will

be f.-ýtitliftil, and bear truc allegiance to, his Majesty Kiner
Georc-e, and liiiii -%vill defend, to the utmost of my power,,

q,ainst all traitorous conspiracies and attempts whatsoever,
wliich shall lie made àgainst his person, crown, and dignity ;

ýind 1 will (Io my utmost endeavour to disclose and make
known to his Majesty, his lieirs, and succes.-,,ois, all trea-
sons and traitorous conspiracies and attempts, which 1

shall knoiv to be against him or any of thein; and all this
I do swear withont any equivocation, mentel evasion, or
secret reservation, and repouncinS all pardons and dispen-
sations from any power and. person whomsoever to the
contrary.-So heip me Gode"

And every such person who shall neglect or refuse to
take the said oath before-mentioned, sliall incur and lie

liable to, the saine penalties, forfeitures, disabilities, and in-
capacities, as lie would have ineurred and been liable to
for neglectinoi, or reftising to take the oatii req4ired by the
said statute passeil in the first year of the reign of Queen
Elizabeth.

VIII. And be itfurther enacted, by the authorily afore- Canadian
said, That. all his Majestys -Canadian subjects within the subjectý, (rell.

gious orders
province of Quebec, the religious orders and communities cxcepted)

only excepted, may also hold and enjoy their property and tniaeyir "plodssaes.

possessions, together witli all customs and usages relative 'ions,

tliereto, and all other their ci,*.vil rights. .-î as large, ample,
and beneficial mariner, as if tiie said nr;,c,-Iamation, coin-
missions, ordinances, and other acts anQ" ;nstruments, had

not been made, and as may consist with theïr allegiance to
his Majesty, and aubjoction to the crown and parliament of



G'ýeat Britain; and that in all matters of controyersy rela-
tive to, property and civil rights, resort shall be had to, the,
laws of Canada, ai; the rule for the decision of the sanie;

and all causes that shall hereafter be instituted in any of
the courts of justice, to Le appointed within and for the

s,.,,Îd province by his Majesty, bis heirs, and succeÈsors,
shall, with respect to such property and rights, be deter-
mined agreeably to the said laws and customs of Canada,

Until they shall be varied or altered by any ordînances that
shall, from thne to tiwe, be pàssed in the said province by

the Governor, Lieutenant-Goyernor, . or Commander in
Chief, for the timebeing, by and with the advice and con.
sent of the Legislative Coun(ý.I of the same, to be appoint.
ed in manner hereinafter mentioned.

IX. Provided always, That nothing in this Act con-
tained shail exiend, or be construed, io extend, to, any lands

that have been granted by bis Majesty, or shall hereafter be
granted by bis Majesty, bis heirs, and successors, to be

holden in free and common soccage. ý
X. Providéd'also, That it shall and may be lawful to

Owners of and for every person that is owner of any lands, goods, or cre-
goods may a.lie..t,, by dits in the said province, and that bas a rioht to alienate theWill., &C. said lands, goods, or credits, in bis or ber life-time, by deed

of sale, gift, or otherwise, to devise or bequiath the sanie
at bis or ber death, by bis or her last will and testament;

any law, usage, ç- custom, heretofore or now prevailing in
the province, to, ne contrary hereof in any -wise notwith-
standing; such will boing executed, either aocording to
the laws of Canada, or according to the forms prescribed
by the laws of England.

Criminal XI. And whereas the certainty and lenity of the crimi-
law of Eng. nal -law of England, and the benefits and advantacres re-
]and to be 0

continued in SU,&ting from the use of it, have been sensibly feIt by the
xhe Province.- inhalbitants, ftom au experience of more than nine years,

during which it bas been uniformiy administered: Be
it therefore further enacted, by the authority aforesaid,
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That the same shall continue '-.) be administered, and shall
be observed. as law in the prov.uce of Quebec, as welI in
tlie description and quality of the offence as in the metbod
of prosecution and trial; and the punishrnents and forfei-

itires thereby inflicted to the exclusion of every other rule
of criminal law, or mode of proceeding thereon, which
did or might prevail in the said. province before the year
of our Lord, 1764; any thing in this Act to, the contrary

thereof in any respect notwitlistanding; subject ne-vertlie-
less to such, alterations and amendments as the Governor,

Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the
time b-iiig, by and with the advice and consent of the Le-
gislative Council of the said. province, hereafter to be ap-

pointed, shall, from time to time, cause to be made therein,
iii manner hereinafter directed.

XII. And whereas it may be ixenessary to ordain many
regulations for the future welfare and orood governiuent of

tlie province of Quebec, the occasions of which canriot
iiow be foreseen, nor, without much delay and incon-

venience, be provided for without intrustin S that authority,
for a certain time, and uncler proper restrictions, to persons

resident there; And whereas it is at present inexpedient
to caU an Asseinbly; Be it t'erefore enacted, by the

ûiithorihi al*oresaid, Tliat it shall and inay be lawful for lis la*
ty May ap-liis 14ajesty, his heirs and successors, by warrant under his point a coun-

or their signet or sicrn manual, -and with the advice of the
Privy Council, to constitute and appoint a Council for the

affairs of the province, of Quebec, to consist of such
persons resident there, not exceeding twenty-three, nor

less thpn. seventeen, as his Maiesty, his heirs and successors,
shall be pleased to appoint; and, upon the death, removal,

or absence of any of the members of *.ile said Council, in
Le manner to constitute and. appoint such and so niany
other person or persons as shall be necessary to supply the
Yacancy or vacancies; whieh Council, so appointed and
nominated, or tho major part thereof, shall have po-wer -and
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authority to inake ordinances for the eace, welfare, and

good government of the said province, with the consent of

his Majesty's Governor, or in his absence,, of the Lieti-

tenant-Governor, or Cominander in Chief for the tinie

beinS.
XIII. Provicled alivays, Th-at nothing in this Act coii-

tained shall extend to authorize or enipower the said

Lec-islative Council to, lay any taxes or duties -%vithin the

said province, sucli rates and taxes orily excepteci, as tlie
inliabitants of any towri or district within the said proviiiee

may be authorized by tlie said Council to, assess, levy, and
apply, within the said town. or district, for the purpose of

makina- roads, erecting and repairing publie baildiLigs, or
l'or any other purpose respectinc, the local convenieiite
and econoiny of such town or district.

XIV. Picovi(led also, and be it enacted by Me autho2ï1y

afVresaid, That every ordinance so to be inade s'halj, witliiii
six montlis, be traiismitted by the Govet-nor, or, in hi=ý
absence, by the Lieutenant-Governor, or Conimaijder
Chief for the tüne being, and laid before his -Majesty foi

his royal approbation; and if _.iis Majesty shall think fil to
disallow thereof, the saine shall. cease and lie void f-roin Ilie
tinie fliat, Iiis M-ajesty's order in couneil thereupon shall. be
promulgated. at Quebec.

XV. Providéd also, That no ordinaiice touchiiig reli-
gion, or by Nvhicli aliy piinishment inay be inflicted, greater
than fine or iinprisonnient for iliree months, shall be of aiiy
foi-ce or effect, until the saine shall have received Iiis

Majesty's approbation.
XVI. Pi-ovided aIso, fhat no ordinance sliall be passecI

'%Vhen ordi- at any meeting of the Council where less than a ni«ajoritý
jiances are to
bc passed by of flie whole Cotincil is present., or at any time, except

between the first day of January and the first day of May,
anless upon some urgent occasion., in -%vhich case everw

meinber tbereof resident at Quebec, or within fifty mile';
thereof, shâIl be personally summoned ky the, Governorý or,
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îii his- absence, by the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander
iii C-hief for the time being, to attend the saine.

.112id be it fin-ther enacleel, by the authorily
(ýbresait1, That nothing lierein contoined shall extend, or
bc constriied to extend, to prevent or hinder his Mqjesty,
Iiis lieirs and successors, by his or their letters Patellt',,
im(ler the great se-al of Great Brit-ain, froni erecting., con-

,;titLitiiic-5 and appointing such courts of criluinkil, ciyil, and
ecclesiastical jurisd-iction within and for the said jmvince oiý

Qiiebec, and appointing froni time to time, the jitdo-es and
Officers fliereof, as his Majesty, his heirs and successors,

sliall thin, necessary and proper for the circunistaiices of
the said I)roviiice.

XVIIL Pý-i-vide(l alitays, end il is heý-eby enacie(t,
Tliat iiotliinw in this Act contained shall extencl, or be
construed to, extend, to repeal or iliake void, within the

,;,Llicl 'province of Quiebee, a'ny Act or Acts of the Parliii-
ment of G-reat Bi-itéiiii, heretofore muade for prohibiting
1-estraiiiiiicr, or reo-ahatino- the trade or comnierce of his
à1ajesty's colonies mil plantations in Anierica; but that

-ill and every the said Acts, and also ailci-et-q ol'P.uliaiiient
heretofore in,,acle concerning or respecting the -said colonies

m(l 1)1antations, sball bc, and are hereb cleulared to be., in le uco-
force within the said province of Quebec, and every part
illere0f.

CHAPTER LXXXVIIL

Ait A CI' Io establislt ct Fîmd towards fui-theî, (lefi-ctying
the Charges of ilie A-climinisli-alion of Juslice, and 8-itl)-
po2-t of ilie Civil Goveý-î&iîtent within Me Pi-ovimce of-
Q-iieb2c2 Ù& America.

Cet tain du.
Wbereas certain cluties were iniposed, by the -authority ties impo-ed. l'y his most

of his most Christian Majesiv, npon Nvîne, runi, brandy, j f ý-ý j upon
etiu ile -vie (le 1iqueur, iluporteÀ into the province of Canada, f Uri-,, brandy.
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&c. imported now called the pro-ince of -Quebec, and also a duty of thrpe
into Quebec, pounds per cenium ad valorein, upon all dry goods imported

into, and exported from the said province, which duties
subsisted, at the tinie of the surrender of the said province
to your Majesty's forces in the late war: And whereas it is

expedient that the said. duties should cease and be discon-
tinued; and that in lien and. instead thereof, other duties

should be raised, by the authority of Parliament, for making
a more adequate provision for defraying the charge of the
administration of justice, and the support of civil govern-
ment in the said province: We, your Majesty's most
dutifal and loyal subj.-ets, the Commons of Great Britain,
in parliament assembled, do most humbly beseocli yotir

Majesty that it may be enacted; and be it enacied, by the
King's most excellent Majesty, by and Nvith the advice and

consent of the Lords Spiritual and- Temporal, and Com-
mons, in this present Parliament assembled., and. by the

authority of the same, That from and affer the fifth day of
April, 1775, all the duties which. were iniposed upoii rui-n,
brandy, eau de vie (le liqueur, within. the said. province,
and also of three pounds per centum ad valorent, on dried

goods imported. into, or exported froin the said province,

to be discon. under the anthority of his most Christian Majesty, shall be,
tinued, and are liereby discontinued.; and that in lieu and instead

thereof, there shall, from and affer the said fiftli day of April,
1775, be raised, levied, collected, and paid unto his Majesty,
his heirb and successo.:s, for and upon the respective goods
herAinafter mentioned, which shall be imported. or brotiglit

into any part of the said province, over and above ail
other daties now payable in the said province, by auy Act

or Acts of Parliament, the several rates and daties follow-
iner: that is to say,

and instead For'every gallon of brandy, or other spirits, oî the ma-
the following

duties to bc nUfacture of Great Britain, threepe.,âce.
pald. For every gallon of rum, or other spirits, which shall
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be iniported or broiight from any of his Majesty's stigar
colonies in the West Indies, sixpence.

For every gallon of ruin, or other spirits, whicli shali
be iinported or brought from any other of his Majesty's
colonies or dominions in America, ninepence.

For every gallon of foreign brandy, or other spirits of
foreiçrn manufacture, iinported or brouglit from Great Bri-

tain, one shilling.
For every gallon of rum, or spirits, of the produce or

inantifacture ofany of the colonies or plantations in Ame-
rica, not. in the possession or under the domin;.-,In of bis

Najesty, imported from any other place except Great
Bri-Lainý one shilling.

For every gallon of molasses and syrups, which, shall be
imported or brouglit into the said province in ships or ves-
sels belonging to, his Majesty's subjects in Great Britain or
Ireland, or to, his Majesty's subje.-'--) in the said province,
flireepence.

For every gallon of molasses and syrups, which shall be
imported or brought into the said province in any other
ships or vessels, in which the -sanie may be legally import-

ed, sixpence; and affer those rates for any greater or less
quantity ci' such goods respectively.

IL And it is hereby further enacted, by the authority 1,RMes
emed ster.

ýfûresaid, That the said rates and duties, charged by tbis ling Money ci
Great Bri.

lot, shall be deemed, and are hereby declared to, be. ster-
ling money of Great Britain, and shall, be collected, reco-
ïered, and paid, to the amount of the value -%vhieh such

noininal sums bear in Great Britain; and that such mo-
nies may be received ai-d taken according to, the propor-
fin and value of five shillings and sixpence the ounce in
silver; and that the said duties, lierein before granted, how to be 14.

sli,dl be raised, levied, collected, paid, and recovered, in
flie saine. manner and fbrm, and by such rules, ways, and
râeans., and under such penalties anà forfeitures, except in
-ýuch cases whene any alteration is made by this Act, as any
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uther duties payable to his Majesty npon potIs impoi-tuti
ilito ally Britisil colony or plantation in Americae 01

shall be raised, levied, collected, paid, and recovered, bý

any Act or Acts of Paiîianient, as fülly and

all intents and purposes, as if the several chauses, powei-s,
élirections, penalties, and forfeitures, relatiug thereto,
were particularly repeated and again enacted in the bod%

of this present Act; and bat all the nionits that shall al7l.s(a

by the said duties (except the necessary charges of raisim,
COlleCtiDO', levyincr, recoverino-, answerinp ayin(,, îmd

C b C C p n
to accounting for the same) shall be paid by t1he collector of

his Majesty's Customs, into the hands of bis

receiver-gelieral in the said province for the tinie being

aud ow aP- and shall be applied, in the first place, in making a more
plied.

certain a-ad adequate provision, towards defraying tlii-

expenses of the administration of justice, and of Ilie

support of civil governmeiit in the said provhice; and ùat

the Lord.Ilioýli Treasurer, or Coiniiiissioners of his Ma-

jesty's Treasüry, or any three or more of thein for tlie

time, being, sliall be, and is or -are liereby empowerecl,

from time to time, by aiiy warrant or warrants under biq

or flieir hand or hands, to cause such inoney to be applied

out of the said produce of the said duties, towards (le-

fraying tlie said expenses ; and that the residue of tlie

said duties shall remain and be reserved in the harais of

the said receiver-general, for the future disposition nf

Parliament.
Regula. 111. And it is hereby further enactod, by the authority

tions with
respect to aforesaid, That if any goods chargeable with ;âny of tlie
goods
brouglit into said duties herein before mentioned, sliall be brouglit infil
the province

the said province by land carriage-. the same shall pass

and be carried through the port of Saint John's, near tlie

River Sorrel; ýor if 8uch goods shall be brouglit into tlie

said province by àuy inland novigatioia, otlier thau ul)oil

tlie River -,Saint Lawrence, tUe saine sh,-41 pass and be

ca.rried iipon the said River Sorrel, by the said port. -alid
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sliall be there enfered witli, -and the said respective rate.;
and duties paid for.the saine, to bucli officer or officers of
Iiis Majesty's Custonis as slikill be there appointed for that
purpose; and if any such goods vominc- by land carriage,

or inland navigation, as alloresaid, bliall pass by or beyond
tlie said place befcj-e nained, nifliout entry or payment of
the said rates and duties, or shall, be brouglit into aiiy
part of the said pro,,itice, by or flirough any other place.
ivliatsoever., the said goods shall, be forfeited ; and every
person wlio shall be assisting-, or otherwise concerned in
the bringing or remoyang sucli goods, or to wliose hands
the same shall come, knowing that they were brought or
removed contrary to this Act, sliall forfeit treble the value
of such goods, to be estiniated and coinputed acoording to
the best price that each respective cominodity bears in the
town of Quebec, at the time sucli offence shall INe com-
mitted; and all the homes, cattle, boats, vessels, and
other carriages whatsoever, made use of in telie removal-,
carriage, or conveyance of such goods, shall also be for-
feited and lost, and shall and may be, seized by any officer
of his Maesty's Gistoms, and prosecuted, as hereinafter
mentioned.

IV. And it is hereby further enacted, by the authority penaltiec
and fOrfeit-

aforesaid, That the said penalties and forfeitures by -Chis ures,
Act inflicted, shall be sued for and prosecuted in any court
of Admiraity, or Vice-Admiralty, havingjurisdiction with-
in the said provînce, and the saine shall and may be reco-
vered. and divided in the, saine manner and forin, and by
the same rules and recrulations, in all respects, as other

peiiàtties and forfeitures fbr offences against the laws
relating to the customs and trade of his Majestys colonies

in America, shall or may,. by any Act or Acts of Par-
liment, be sued for, prosecuted, recovered, and di-
vided.

V. And be itfürther enacted by the authority afo2-eý;ai(l, A.y 9mo',

That there shall, fmu, and affer the fifth day of Aprit, ý"P'»1Lùt1ýe of P111-
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tic entertaiti. 1775e be raised, levied, colilected, and paid unto his lýlit«
ment, to pay
Il. 163. for a jesty's receiver-general of the said province, for die use of

dicence. his Majesty, his heirs and successors, a duty of 11. 16s.

sterling mouey of Great Britain, for every licence that

shall be granted by the Governor, Lieutenant-governor, or

Comrnander in Chief of the said province, to any person or

persons, for keeping a house or any other place of public

entertainment, or for the retailiDg wine, brandy, rum, or

any other spirituous liqi>.,)rs, within the said province; and

any person keeping any such house or place of entertain.

ment, or retailinS any such liquors without such licence,
Penalty of shall forfeit., and pay the sum of ten pounds for every sucli

201. for every
offence. offence, upen conviction thereof; one moiety to, such person

as shall inform or prosecute for the same, and the Cher

moiety shall be paid into the hands of the receiver-,weneral

of theprovince, for the use of his Majesty.

Not to VI. Providéd always, That nothing herein contained
make void
French reve. Shall extend, or be constraed to extend, to discontinue,
nues, -c. determine, or make void, any part of the territorial or

casual revenues, fines, rents, or profits whatsoever, whieli

were reserved to and belono-ed. to his most Christian Ma-

jesty, before and at the time of the conquest and surrender

thereof to, his Maesty the King of Great Britain; but

tbat the saute, and every of them, shall remain and be

continued to be levied, collected, and paid in the same

manner as if this Act had never been made; any t1iing

therein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

VIL And be it further enacted by the azithority afore-

said, That if any action or suit shall be commenced against

any person or persons for any thing doue in pursuance of

this Act, and if it shall appear to the court or judcre where

or before whom the same shall be tried, that such action or

suit is brought for any thing that was done in pursuance of

yehie cous. and by the authority of this Act, the defendant or defend-
Explained

amended. ants shall be indqmniflecl and acquitted for the same; and
25 Geo. 3.

c. 40. if such defendant or defendants shall be so acquitted, or if
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ilie plaintiff shall discontrime such action or suit, sacli court

orjudwe shall award to the defendant or defendants treble
Costs.

IN THE FIFTEENTEI YE.IR OF TRE REIGN
OF GEORGE TH-El THIRD.-1774.

CHAPTER XL.

Am A. CT for amending and explaining an Act, passed im
thefourteenth. Year of his J11ajesty's Reigie, entituled,
Il An Act to establish, a Fmid toivardsfurther défray-
ùýq the Charges of the qf Justice, and
Support of the Civil Covern2nentivilhin the Province of-
Queb6c' in America.

Wimmr. As by an Act, passed in the fourteenth. year of
88.

Iiis iýlajesty"s reign, entituled, -11 An -1ct to establish a fund
tovards further clefraying il-te. cliarges of the administration
of justice, and su port of the cix. il goyernnient within the
province of Quebec, in America,', it is. iiiiiongst other
thinSs, enacted, That if any goods, charIreable witli any of

tiie dulies in the said act inentioned, shall be brought into
the said province by land carriage, the same shall ass and
becarried through the port of Saint John's, near the river
Sorrel; or if such goods shall be brought iuto the said
province by any inland nav"o-ation, other than upon the
river Saint Lawrence, the same shall pass and be carried

tipon the said river Sorrel by the said port, and shall be
fbere entered with, and the said respective rates and duties

paid for the same, to such officer or offlicers, of hib Miiiebtý"s
customs as shall be there appointed for that purpose; and
if a-ay such goods coinina- by land carriage or iii1aud navi-
gation, as aforesaid, shall pass by or beýond the said ýp1étce
before nained, mrithout entry or payment of t1ie said rates

and duties, or sliall be brought into any part of the said

VOL. H. b
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pro-vince by or t1irough any other place whatsoever, t1je
s *àid goods ýsIialI be forfeited and every person who silail

be assistinS, or otherwise concerned, in the bringing or
removino- such goods, or to whose bands the sarne sliall

come. knowing that they were brought or removed contrary
to this a6t, shall forfeit ti-eble the value of 'Such goods, to be

estimated and computed accotding to the bat price tliat
each respective commodity bears in tbe town o Quebec kit

the time such offence shall be corâ'm'ie.ed ; aud all the horseb,

cattle, boats, vessels, and other carriages whatsoever, inade

use of in the removal, carriage, or cônveyance of stieli

goods, shall be forfeited. and lost, and shall and niay be

séized by any officer of his Majesty's custorns, and prose-

cuted as therein after mentioned: And -whereas there is

reason to apprehend, that the regulations and restrictions

contained in the said herein before recited clause, so far as

they relate to the bringing of rum, brandy, or other spirits,

înto the province of Quebec, by land carriage, may, witli-

wit fürther explanation, operate to the prejudice and dis-

aclvantage of the commerce carried on vith the Indians à

thê upper or interior parts of -the said province; -we, youi

Majesty's - most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons oi

Great Britain in Parliament assembled, do niost humbIý

beseech your Majesty that it may be -enacted ; and «be il

enacted by the Kines most excellent Majesty, by and wifl

the advice and consent of the Lords spirituat and tempon],

and Commons in this present Parliament assembled, and by

the authority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful
may Ir!ýg to, and fôr all his Majesty's subjects, freéiy to bri-ng, carq,

any quantity
of rum, braUý or convey, by land carriage or inland navigation, into aiq
dy, &C.

parts of the province of Quebec, not lieretofore compre-
,hended within the limits thereof by his Majestis ropil

;proclamation of the 7th of October, IL763, any quantity of ruin, brandy, or other spirits; any thing contained iii tbe

10fore re6ited act of parliament to the - ?ntràry iliere6f illi,
'W-se
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IN THE TRf WYY-Fllý$T YE411 OF THE R.4I, N
()F GEOIRGE THE TlilRD.-.ý.-1790.

ClUPTER XXXI.

An A CT- Io repeal certain jmris of am Aci, passed Ù& the
Jourteenth Year of his Majesiy's Reýqn, An
Actjor wiaking more effectual Provisionjor the Govern-

ment of the Province of Quebec, in Nortli Anzerica -"
and to niakefu2-tliý-,)- Provisionjor the Government of the
said Province.

WHFRE.&s an Act %vas passed in the fourteentli year of Preamble.

flie reigm -of -'his present Majesty, entituled, Il An Act for
making more effectual provision for ý-he goveimment of -the

provîac.e of Quebec,,in North Americîà;'- and whereas the 14 Geo. 3.
cap. 83, re.

said A-et is in many respects inapplicàble to -the present cited-
condiVion and icircuipstances of the ýsaié1 province: -and

whereas itis éxp.ed.ient and necessary that farther provision
skould. nowbemadefor the good goveynment and prosperity
thereof: may. it flierefore -please your most excellentMa.

jesty that it may be enacted; and beît enacted by the
Kinis most excellent Maiesty, by and with the advice and
couseat of the Lords spiritual -and temporffl, and Commons,
1 this present Parfiament assembled, and by the authority
of the same, That ýso inuch of the said act as in any manner S, ,,h ôl

recitedActas

relates to the appointment of a council for -the -affairs of the relates to the
appointment

saidprovince of Quebec, or to the power given by the of a couricil
for Quahac,

sÉd acito, the said council, or to the major part of tbeni, or lt,5 poweý#,

to makc ordinances for -the peace, welfare, and good go..
vemment of the province, with the consent of -his

Majesty's governor, lieutenant-governor, or commander-in-
ellief for the timebeing, shâll be, and -the same is hereby

repealed.
,11. And whereas -his Majesty has -been pleased to sig-
nify, by ihis messagM to both ýhouses of parliament, his r9yel

intoution -to divide bis province of Quebec inte two. sepa-
b 2
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rate provinces, to be called the Province of Upper Canada,

Vithin tacli and the provitice of Lower Canada; be it enacted by the
oftheintend- authority aforesaid, That tbere shall be within each of the
cd provinces,
a Legislative said provinces respectively, a Legislative Coulicil and I111
Council and
Assembly to Assenibly, to be severally composed and constituted in the
bc constitut-

ed, by Nviiose niauner hereiliafter described ; and that in each of the said
advice lxis
Majesty May provinces respectively, bis Majesty, bis beirs, or successors,

rnake laws
for tj'e go Shall have power, durinS the continuance of this Act, b.ý kt d
iernment of '%Vith the advice and consent of the Lecrislative Coulicit audthe province. C

Asse nibly of such provinces respectively, to niake laws for the
peace, velfare, and geoil governinent thereof, such laws not
beilig repugnant to this Act; and that such laws, beino-
passed by the Legislative Council and Assembly of either of
the said provinces respectively, and assented to by bis 3la-
jesty, his. lieirs or successors., or assented to in bis Ma-

jesty's name, by such person as bis Majesty, bis heirs or
successors, sball froin time to time appoint to be the gover-

nor, or lieutenant-governor, of such province, or by such
person as his Majesty, bis heirs or successors, shall froin
time to time appoint to administer the government withiii
the same, shall be, and the same ,are hereby declared to be,
by virtue of and under the authority of this Act, valid aii(l
binding to all intents and purposes whatever, within tlie
province in. which the saine shall have been so passed.

III. And be it fqtî-17tei- enacied by the authority afore-
said, That for the purpose of constituting such Legislath'e
Couiicil as aforesaid, in each of the said provinces re.

spectively, it shail and inay be lawful for bis Majesty, his
ty May au.

thorize the heirs or successors, by au instrument under his or flieir
Governor, or
Lieutenant- sign mannal, to authorize and direct the governor, or lieu-
Governor, of C ýD

each pro- tenant-governor,, or person adininistering the governineiit
vincetosurn.
mon memberi in each of the said provinces respectively, within the tiuic*
to the Legis.
lative Coun- hereinafter inentioned, in bis Majesty's naine, and by mi
cil, instrument under the a-reat seal of such. province to suili-

mon to the said. Legislative Couneil, to be established iii
each -of the said provinces respectively, a sufficient nuin-
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ber of discreet and proper persons, being, -not fewer illan
,,eýen, to the Leoïslative Council for the province of Upper

Omiada, and not fewer than fifteen to, the Leo-isiative
C-ouncil for the province of Lower Canada; and that it
shall also, be lawful fùr his M-ajesty, his heirs or successors,
from time to, time, by an inst, tinient under his or their sicrn

iiimmal, to atitliorize and direct the governor or lientenant-
«oýernor or person administeriDg the goyerunient in each

of the said provinces respectively, to, suinnion to, the
Lecislative Council ofsuch province, in like manner, such

atilier p---rsoii or persons as bis lýl.,ijesty, bis heirs or suc-
ce.ssors, shall think fit; and that every person who, shall be
so snininoned to, the Lezislative Cotincil of eitlier of file

said provinces respectivelv, shall thereby become a inem-
ber of such. Leo-islative Cotincil to, whicli he shall Im ve
been so, sunimoned.

IV. Pi-ovided alivays, and be it enacted by the mithority , No person
nder 21

(,foresaid, That no person shall be summoned to, the said yedrs of age,
&c. to be

Leo-islative Couneil, in either of îlle said provinces, who, surnmoned.

sliall not be of the full açre of twenty-one years, and a na-
laral born. subject of his Majesty, or a subject of his
Hajesty nattiralized by act of the Britisil parliament, or a
subject of his Alajesty, having become such by the con-
quest and cession of the province of Canada.

V. And be it fia-thee- enacted by the autloi-ity afoî-e-to hold their

said, That every niember of each of the said Lecislative -5enIs for life.

Councils shall lio.1d. bis seat tlierein for the term of bis life,
but subject nevertheless to the provisions hereinafter con-
tîned for vacatinOý the saine in the cases hereinafter spe-
eified.

VI. And be it furilie)- enacied by the autitarity afore- 'lis maies-
ty May annex

mid, Tfiat whenever his Alajesty, Ilis heirs or successorS: to liereditary
titles of ho-

sliall think proper to confer upon any subject of the crown nour, the
riglit of being

ûf Great Britain, by letters patent under the, great seal of summoned to
the Legisla-

tither of the said provinces, aiiy hereditary title of honour,
-muk- or dinpiýy -of such province, descendible accordillo,
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to aiiy touree of desceni limilied in sucla letters patent, it
shàll ànd may be lawful for his Majýgsty, hit: lieirs or suc-
cessors, to anfièx thereto, by the said letters patent,, if Ilis

Màj-esty, his heirs or sticez.:issors., shall so think fit, an here.
ditary right of beincr suininoned. to the Legislative Council
of such pliovince, -desicendible, according to the course of
klescent so limited. with respect to such title, rank, or dig-
üity; aiid thut every person on Nvhom such right shall be

sô coÉferred, or to whôm guch right shall severally so de-
scend, shall thefeupon be entitled iô demàtid ftoin the

governor., lie uteilant-govetn or., or persoli administering the
gévemmeùt of sach provin-ae, his writ of suiniüons to such
Lègislativé Couùcil, at any time after he shall hav-, attained
the age of twénty-on-e yéars, subject nevertheless to the
provisions héteinafter rontained.

Such de-
scendible VII. Provided always, and be it furMier enacted by the

rýg"t fo'fe't' -duthôHtji afoý-esaid, That when and sû often as Wny person
to wlicib sûch. hereditary right shall have descended, shall,

without the peiinission of bis Majesty, his heirs or suc-
cessors, signified. to the Legislative Couneil of the province
by. the geernor, lie uten-ànt-goyernor, or person adminis-
tering the governiùeht Îhetè, have been absent from the
said province for the space of four yearis coritinually, at

any time between the -date of bis sucrceeding to sbch tioýh4
and the time of bis appl in& for such writ -of sumiùons, ify, C

be Èhall bavé been of the -age of fwenýy-one years or iii)-
waÈds at the timè of bis -so ý;ùcceeding., ot C aby tinie
betweèh the dale of *bis ettaining the said age and the tinio

of bis ào applying, if he shall not have been of the said
age at the time of bis so succeeding; and also when and

-so -ôften -as âny sudi -persèn shail àt uny tùùe, before his
âpplying for such Érit of àunirùons., liave tak-en any oalh of
-aUegiande -or obedience to -any foYeign prince or power, in

tvèry sùch casè such pehoh shýall üot -bè entitied türecéive
any writof 'timmônsto th-e Legislative Council by virtile
-Of ýsirch leiedit-ity nght, unless his gýàjesty) his heirs or
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âtlf"cessorsy shall at any tinte thinIý fit, by instruinent under
Iiis or their sicn manual, to direct tlici

.- t such person shall be
sumnioned to the said Council and the governor lieute-

Dant-governor, or person. adiiiiiiistering the government, in
fke said. provinces respectively, is liereby g4thorized and
required, previous to granting sticli writ of surnmons to

any person so appIýing for the sarne, to interrogate such.
person upon oath, touching the said several particiilar$,

before such Executive Council as shall have been appointed
by his Majesty, his heirs or successors., within such pro-

vince, for the affairs thereoL
VIII. Provided also, and be il furîhee- enacted by the Seats in coun.

cil vacateà in
authority aforesaid, That if any ineniber of the Legislative certain casos.

Coulicils of cither of' the said provinces respectively, shail
sucli province, and shall reside out of the saiue for

flie space of four years continually, without. the permission
,if his Majesty, his heïrs or sytecessorb, signified to su.cb
Legislative Coitncil by the goyernor or lieuteiiaiit-o-overnoi-,,
or pefson administering his Majesty"s goyerninent there, or
for the espace of two years continually, without tlie like
permission, ar the permission of the governor, lieutenant-

O'Overnor or person adininistering the government of such
province, signified, to such Legislative Council in the
manner afbresaid; or if any sweh inember shall t4e
any oath of allegiance or obedience to any foreign prince
or power, his seat in suph Council shall thereby beconie vaý.
Cant.

IX. Pî-ovided also., and be it further enacied by the liereditarY
rights and

authority afoe-esaid, That in every case where a writ of ý.eats so for-
féited or va.

minons to such Legislative Council shall have been la%v- cated, to re.
main sus.

fully withheld from any person to, whom sucli hereditary pended dur-
ing the lives

right gs aforesaid, shall have descended, by reasoP, of -sucli of the par.
des, but on,

absence ftom :the province as afuresaid, or of his having their deaths

taken an oath of allegiance or obedience to, any foreign to go to the
person next

prince or power, ýand aIso in every case where'the seat in ,titl,d
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such Comicil of any niember thereof, having such liereditaTY
riglit as aforesaid, shall. have been vacated by reason of

any of the causes lierein before specified, such. hereditary
right sli,-il-1 reinain suspended diiring the life O'f sucli persoi),

tinless his -WI-ý.ijesty, bis lieirs or succe-ssors, shall afterwards
think fit to direct thaï lie be stiminoned to such coulicil;

but that on the death of stich. person, such right, subject to

the provisions berein contained, shall descend to the persou
mrho shall nex-t be entitled thereto, accordin,-)- to, ilie course

of descent limited in tlie,-Ietters patent by which the saine
sliall have been originally conferred.

X. P-rovidéd aiso, and be it fiirIheý- enacied by the
authority aforesaid, That if any inember either of the said
eCrislative Couiieils shall be attainted for treason in any

court of law within any of his iýlkiiestv-'s dominions, bis
-seat in such Council sliall thereby beconie vacant, and any
-such hereditary riglit as aforesaid flien vested in sucli
person, or ýto be derived to any other persons through hini,

shall be utterly forfeited and extinguislied.
Xi. Provided a-Iso, and be it further enaclecl by ilie

authority (ýbresaic1, That whenever aiiy questiou shall
arîse respecting the riglit of any person to be simimone(l
to, either of tl.-.e said Legislative Comicils respectively, or

Tespecting the vac.-ý.incy of the seat in. such Legislative
-coullcil,, of any person baving been stimmoiied iliereto,
every sticli question sliall, by the c)-overnor,, or lieutenclut-
governor of the province, or by the person adiiiiiiisterii),r
-the, governiiient there, be referred to such Lt-c,ýisIkttive,
-Council, tobe by the said Council heard an.d deteriiiiiied;!
and. that it shall and may be lawful either for the perseiii
eesir-liig sticli writ of suinnions, or respecting whose seat il

such question sliali liave arisen, or for his AIajestyýs at-
-torney-general of' such pr-ovince in bis M,-,.ijesty's name, to

appeai from ilie deteii-aination of' the said Couneil, in such':

.case; to his Majesty in his palawent of Great Bri4îùii;

Seats ili
.Couneil for-

feited, and
hereditary
riglits extin-

guished, for
treason.

Questi.ons
zebpteting
the .rigikt -to
be bumrnon-
ed to Cou 1-
cil, &C. to be
deterinmed
as lierein
mLutioiied.
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an(l that the judcrment thereon. of his Majesty in his said

P,,i,-Iiaii-ient shail be final and conclusive to ali intents and

pti,,I)oses wliatever.
XII. And be it fUrthe)- enacted by lhe authority afore- The Go-fer.

nor of the

said, That the governor or lieutenant-governor of the said province may
appoint

provinces respectively, or the person. administerincr his remove tleV Speaker.

Majesty's goyerninent therein, respectively, shall have
power and atithority frani time to time, by mi instrument
mider the great seal of such province, ta constitute, ap-

Imint, and remove the speakers of the Lecrislative Couneils

of such provinces respectively.
XIII. And be it fm-lher enacted by the authorily afore-

ty may au.

said, That, for the purpose of constituting such A.ssei-ably thorize the
Govertior to

as aforesaid, in each of the said prwinces respectively,, it call together
the Assein-

1ail -and niay be lawful for his.Majesty, his lieirs orSUC- bly,

., by an instrument under his Dr th-ir simi inanual,
to atithorize and direct the go-fflrneýor or lieutenant-g-overnor,
or person adininistering the governinent in each of the
said provinces respectiv.ely, -within the time liereinafter
meiitioned, and tlierealler from time ta time, as occasion

stiail require, in his Majesty's nanie, and by an instrument
mider the great seai of such province, ta sumnion and call

!on-ether an Assembl in and for such province.
XIV. And be itfu?-Ihe2- enacted by the milhorily afore- and, for the

purpose of
said That, for the p-arpose of electing- the niembers of electing the

memberb, to
such Asseniblies respectively, it shall and may be lawful for issue a pro.

!on cU.
liis Majesty, his lieirs or successors, by an instrument mider vlizdtniliavt the

provInce into
bis or their sign manual, ta authorize the govertior or lieu- districts.. &et

lenant-governor of each of the said provinces respectively,
or the persan administering the g-overnment therein, within

ilie tinie hereinafter inentioned, ta issue a proclamation
aividing- such province into districts, or counties, or circles,

.alid towns or townships, and appointing the Iiinits thereof,
mid declaring aud itppoiiiting the number of representatives
Io be chosen by each of such districts, or counties, or
circles, -and, towns or townships respectively ; and that it
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shall also be lawful for bis Majesty, bis heirs or success9rý,,
to atithorize such governor or lieutenant-governor, or perbul,
administering the government, froni tiine to tinie to nonji.
nate and appoint proper persons to execute the office L.f

returning officer in each. of the said districts, or counties,
or circles,' and towns or toNvnships respectively ; and that
such division of the said provinces into districts, or cuun
ties, or circles, and towns or townships, and such declarki.
tion and appointment of the number of representatives to

be chosen by each of the said districts, or counties, or
circles, and towns or townships, respectively, and also such
nomination and appointment of returning officers in the

same, shall be valid and effectual to all the purposes of thib
Act, unless it shall at any time be ofherwise provided ")y
any Act of thc Leoislative Cquneil and Assembly of the
province, assented to by his Majesty, his heirs or sue-
cessors.

Power of XV. Provided nevertheless, and be it further enacledthe Governor
to appoint re. by the aulhority aforesaid, That the provision herchiturning offi-
cers to conti. before contained, for empowering the governor, lieutenant-
nue two years
from the coin. governor, or person administering the government of the
mencement
of this Act. saidprovinces respectively, under such authority as afére-

said from bis Majesty, bis heirs or successors, from time to
time., to nominate and appoint proper persons to execute
the office of returning -officer in the said districts, counties,
circles, and towns or townships, shall remain and continue
în force i4 each of the said provinces respectively, for the
term of îwo years, from and after the commencement of
this Act, within such province, and no longer; but subject
nevertheleýs to be sooner repealed or varied by any Act of
the Legisfative Council and. Assembly of the province,

No person assented to by his Majesty, his heirs or successors.
oblig-d to XVI. Provided always, and be it farther enacfed by
serve az re-

turning offi- the authority aforesaid, That no person ýshalI be obliged
cer inore than
once, UnIess to exectite the said office of returning officerfor any longe"
otherwise

pirovidcd. by Ïfine thau one year, or ldftenerthan once, -unless it shall ai
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miy thne bé othervise provided by any Act of the, Le.g,S« dn net Of the

hitive Couneil and Asscmbly of' the province, assented to, province.

by his Maesty, his heirs or successors.
XVIL Pro-vidéd also, and be it enacied by the au- Number of

NVhoje nUMber of InenlberS týD mernbers in
illority ajbresaid, That the cach province

be chosen Jin the province of Upper Canada shall net be
less thau sixteen, and that the wliole number of inembers
to be chosen. in the province of Lowe2- Canada sliall net be
less than fifty.
XXV111. And be it fui-ther eizacied by tite authoi-ily Regulations

for îssuing

afWesaid, That writs for the election of inembers to serve %vrits for the
election of

in the said Assemblies respectively, shall be, issued by tile members t&
serve in the

governor, lieutenant-governor., or person administerinS hi$ Absemblie.3.

illajesty's government within the said provinces respec-
tively, Nvithin fourteen. days after the sealing of such in-

strainent as aforesaid, for sumnioning and callinS together
micli Aýssembly, and tliat such writs -sliall be directed te the

wspective returning officers of the. said districts, or coun-
tic, or circles, and towns or townships, and that such wills

shffll be made returnable within fiffy days at farthest froni
the day on which they shall bear date, unless it shall at any
Ume be 6therwise provided by any Act of the Legislative

Comicil -and Asseinbly of the province, -assenttd te by his
Uq *styý bis lieies or saccessors; and that writs shail in

like manner and form be issued fortlie tlection -of inem-
bcs in the case of any vacancy whieli shall happen by the
4ath of"tlie personchosen, or by liis bein(r suminonecl to,
the Leg-sla:tive touncil -of -eitlier -province, gnd that. such
writs shall be miade returnable within fifty days at farthest
from fhýBâay on Which Îhey shall bear date, unless itshall

at aty Itil'ël be tflierwise provided by any net -of -the Le-
,gislative'Co-ùn-cil and Assenibly iof the province, -assented
Io by bis aMajéity., bis heirs or successors ; and that in the
tàse ôf -any sùch -. V.acàncywhich -shall happen by the death

uf th-e p«ç;ioù:chosen, or 'by reason e lis being so sum-
jhýiiod as àforesuid, thé writ -for the elec*on of -a new
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member shall be issued within six days after the saille sllali

be made known to the proper office for issuinçr suth Nvrits
of election.

Rctitriiing
efficers to ex- XM And be it further enacied by the ctitiltoiýily

ecute IVrits. cffiffl-esaid, That all and every the refurnin(r officers so ap-C
pointed as aforesaid, to Nvhom any such Nvrits as ailore.said
shall be directed, sliali, and tliey are liereby aittliorized
and required duly to execute such writs.

By whom XX. And be ilfurther enacied by the azillio2-ily afore.
the members
are to be ebo- said, Tliat the members for the several districts, or cui.m.

ties, or circles of the said pro%,ilices respectively, slizill lie
chosen by the rnajority of votes of such persons a.s sliail

severally be possessed, for their own use and benefît, of'
lands or tenements within such district, or county, or circle,
as tlie case sliall he, such lands being by theni lield in free-
hold or in fief, or in roture, or by certificate deriveci under
the anthority of the governor and comicil of the proý-ince
of Quiebee, and beinc, of the yearly value uf forty shillings
sterling, or upwards, overand above all rents and cliarwei
payable otit of or in respect of the saine; and tbat the

members for the several towns or townships ivithin tiie said
provinces respectively shall be chosen I)y the majority of
votes of sucli persons as eitlier shall severally be possessed,
for their own use and benefît, of a dwelling-house ýanà lot
of gromid in s-ich town or township, such d-%velliiio--Iiouse
and lot of grouiid being, by them lield in like manner as
aforesaid, and being of' the yearly value of five pounds
sterling or upwards, or, as having- beeli resident within
the said town or township, for the space of twelve calendai

months next before the date of the writ of surnmons for
the election., shall bona. fide Lave paid one year's rent for

the dwelliDc'-bouse in which they shall liave so resided, at
-ds

Certain per- the rate of ten pounds sterling per annun), or upNiai .
sons mot eli- XXI. Pi-ovided always, and be it further enacted by
gible to the
Assemblies, the, authority aforesaid, That no person shall be capable

of beirig çlecte.4 a miember to serve in either of the said
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ýISSeMl)lieS. Or of sittin(v or votin(r therein, -who sball be a
member of either of the said LeSislative Comicils to be

establisbed -as aforesai(l in the said two provinces, or who
shtil[ be a minister of the church of E no-lýtnd,, or a minister,
priest, ecclesiastie, or teaclier, either accordincr to the rites
of the cliurch of Rome, or under any other foi-in or pro-
fession of relicrious faitli or -%vorsliip.

XXII. P)-ovided also, and be itfurther enacted by the au- No persou
under 21

Iliority qforesaid, That no person shall be capable of votin(r years of age,
.0 &c. capable

at any election of a meniber to serve in such Assenibly, in of voting or
oidier of the said provinces, or of being elected at any being elected;

îucli electione Who shall notbe of the full age of twenty-
one years, and a riatural born-subject of his 31ajesty, or a

silbject of bis Majesty naturalized by act of the British
parliament, or a sub ect of bis Majesty, having become

sach by the conquest and cession of the province of
ùmiada.

XXIII. And be it also enacted by -the authority afoi-e- nor any per-
son attainted

said, That no person shall be capable of voting- at any for treason orC félony.
election of a member to serve in such Assembly, in either
of the said provinces, or of being elected at any such

election, Nvlio shall bave been attainted for treason or felony
in any court of law within any of bis Majesty's dominions,
or -Nvlio shall be within any description of persons disquali-

fled by any act of the Legislative Comicil and Asseinbly of
the prov;nce, assented to, by bis Majesty, his hefirs or sue-
cessors.

XXIV. Provided also, and be ilfliti-lhe2- enacted by the Voters, if
required, to

authoKty afw-esaid, That every voter, before lie is ad- take the fol.
lowing

raitted to give his vote at any such election, shall, if re-
quired by -any of the candidates, or by the returnino- officer,
%ke the following oath, which, shall be adininistered in the
English or French language, as the case may require:

1 A. B. Jo declam and lestify, in the presence of Al-
miyhty God, that 1 am, to the best of my knowledge and
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beHef, of the fuU age of twenty-one years, and Ilial I
have not voted before tit this election.

and to rnake And that every such person shall also, if so required ils
oath to the
particulars aforesaid, make oath, previous to bis being adinitted to
herein speci-

fied. vote., that he is, to the best of bis knowledge and beUeef,
duly possessed of such. lands and tenements, ci of such

a dwelliug-house and lot of «round, or that lie lias boilà

fide been so, resident, and p-ucl such rent for -his dwelliug-
house, as ent « tles him, accordiug to the provisions of fliks
Act to give bis vote at sueli election for the couiity or
district, or Circle, or for the town or township for wliich lie

shall offer the same.
His 'Maj"s- XXV. And be it furtlier enacied by the authorily
tymayautho-
rize the Go. aforesaici, That it shall and may be lawful for bis Majesty,
vernor to fix
the time and bis heirs or successors, te autllorize the gx)vernor, or lieu-
place for
holding elec- tenant-governor, or person administemingthe gDverament,

tions, within each of the said provinces respectively, to ýfix the
time and.place of holdino, sacli élections, giNing not Iess
thaneight days notice of such time, subjet nemertheless

to such prov*sions as may hereaffer be made inthesere-
4pects by any Act of the Lec-islativeCouncil and Assembly

,of the province, assented to by his Maje&ty, 'Iiis lieirs ýor

euccessols.
and. of hold.
ing the ses. XXVI. And be cit fîtrther enacted by the a2tilLority
sions of the aforesaid, That it sball and may. be lawfui for his Majesty,
Council and
Assembly,
&C. hisheîrsor successors, to, auithorizethe govemor, or « lien-

tenant-governor of each of the said provinces respectively, Il
or the person administering the;gover..nmenttýhexein, to fix

the places and times of holding -the first =d ýevery other

session of the Legisla-tive Council and Assembly of such

,provinoe, givînS due and sufficient notice Îhereof, and to
ýprorQg.ue the same froin time to timele and to dissolve the

sanie, Iy proclamation or otherwise, w-henever he shall

igde it mecessary or -expedient.
Council

Assembly to XXVIL Provided always, andbe it enactedby the
be called to. authorify aforesaid, That the said Legislative Conticil'ana
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Assenibly, in each of flie said provinces, shall b%3 called F,111111 once
in 12 Months,

logether once at the least in. èvery t%Velve èalendar months,
and that every Asseinbly sliallcontiiiue for four years from
the day of the Èetura of the vrits for choosing the same,

aiid no longer, subject nevertheless to be sooner prorogued
or dissolved by the pyernor or lieutenant-croyernor of the
provinte, or persoli -adininistering hils Majestys govern.-
ment th-1wrein.

XXVITL And be it further enacted by the authorily and 11
tions therein
to be decided

aforesaid, That al questions Which sliall oxise in the said by the majo-
Legislative Conncils ýor A.-ssemblies respectively, shall be 'Ity of votes.

decided by the majority of voices of such inenibers as shall
be present; and that'in ali cases where the voices shall be
equal, the 'SFeaker of such Couricil -or Assenibly, as the
case shaff be, shall have a casting voice.

XX.IX. Pravided alwvys, and 'De it enacted -by the t No member
o sit or vote
till lie basauthority aforesaid, That no meniber either ýof the Legis- taken the fol-

lative Conneil ýor Assembly, in either o.' the said provinces,
shall be perjnîtted to sit or to vote therein, -until be st-.dll

have taken and subscriberd thefollowing oath, either befor,
die governo-r or lieutenant-governor of such provincé, or

person administering the crovernment therein, or before
soine person or peisons authorized by the said governor or

âeutènant-go-%,-ernor, or other person as aforesaid, to ad-
minister such oatb, and that the same shall be administered
in the English or French language, as the case shall re-

1 A. B. do sincerely promise and sweai-, That l will he
faithfu-1, and beae- teue w1legiaince to lils Majesty, Kiny

George, as lawful Sovereign of the ki)zydoo& of G-eat Bri-
tain, and of these provincès diqpendanton and belonginq Io
die said kingtlom.; and litat 1 will défend him -Io lhe -ulmost
of »zy p6iver ayainst all -leaiterous (;onspzracies and aï-
tempts witatever which. çhall -be made againet itis persoP,

ei-oîvh, and dignity,; and titat I ivill do my Wmost endea-

vour -to discksè and inake k»wn to Itis M--,oesty, his hoirs.,
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ôr successo, s, all treasons and traiterous conspiracies cliti
attempts îvhicli I shall know to be ayainst him, or cilly of
them ; ane all this 1 do swear ivithout any eci?,tiýt4ocatioii,
mental evasion, or secret reservation, and renowicinq (ili
pardons and dispensations froin any person or power whal-
ever Io the contrary.-So lielp ine God.

Governor -ther enacte:1 by the authoriiynizty give or XXX. And be ii Jù2
ivithhold his

Majesty's as- aforesaid, That whènever any bill which, lias been passe(l
sent to bills b the Legislative Council, and by the Ilouse of Asseinbly,passed by the y
Legislative in either of the said provinces respectively, shall be pre-Council and

Assembly, or sented, for bis M ajestys assent, to the governor or lieti-reserve them
for his Ma- tenant-governor of such province, or to the person admi-
jesty's plea-
sureo nîsterinS bis Majesty"s, gove,»nmelit therein, stich iroý,ernorb ZD

or lieutenant-go-vernor, or person aclministerincr tbe go.
vernment, shal], and he is hereby autliorized and reqiiired

to, declare, according to bis discretion, but subjeût never-
theless to, the provisions contained in this Act, and to stieli
instructions as niay froin time to time be (riven in tiiit
behalf by bis Majesty, his heirs or successors, thpt lie

assents to such bill ili his illajesty"s nanie, or that lie witli-
holds bis Mý-,ijestys assent from such bill, or that lie reserves
such bill for the signification of his Majesty's pleasure

thereon. -
Governorto, XXXI. Providédalwa and be itfurther enacied ki/

transmit to YS
the Secretary the authorily aforesaid, That whenever auy bill, vhicil
of State, co-
pies of such Sliall bave been so presented for bis lýlaj.*esty"s assentto
bills as have
been assented SUCIl governor, lieutenant-governor, or person admiiiis-ý
to, %vhicli his
Majesty in tering the governinent, have been assented to in his iMi-, ;

dcounc'l may Jestfs naine, . such governor, lienteiiant-o-oveluior, or;eclare his ri t> 1disallowance person as aforesaid, shall, and lie is hereby required, b 1of, within yý
two -,,a,, the first convenient opportunity, to transinit to one of liis'ýfrom the re-
ceipt. Maiesty's principal Secretaries of State, an authentic c()py

of such bill so assented to; and that it shall and may be
lawful, at any time within two years affer such bill shail

bave been so received by such Secretary of State, for bis
Miajesty, bis heirs or successors, by his or their or(ler j'il

1
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Couiieil, to declare his or their disallowance of such billp
and that such disallowance., together vith a certificate,
under the liand and seal of sucli Secretary of State, testi-
ýyino, the day on which stich bill was received as aforesaid,
I)eing signified by sucli Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or
1)erson adniinisterin;(.y tile goyerninent, to tlie Legislative
Couiicil and À.3seiril)ly of sucli province, or by procl,,.ima-
lion, shail inake void and annul the sameý froni and after
Ille date of sucli signification.C

XX511. And be it fu.î-theî- enacied by the authority se Bills re.
rved for his

ý1/oresaid, That. no sucli bill, which shall be so reserved 111ajestj's
pleasure not

for the signification of his M-,--tjesty's pleasure tliereon., to have any
force till his

sliall have any force or authority %Yitliin either of the said Majesty's as.
sent be coin.

1)rovinces respeclively, until tlie Governor, or Lieutenant- rnunicated to
the Couneil

Governor, or person administerina, the goverriment, shall and Assem-
C bly' &C.

signify, either by speech or message, to the Legislative
Conneil and Assenibly of such. province, or by proclama-
lion, that such, bill lias been laid before his Alajesty in
Cotincil, and tliat bis Majesty has.beeri pleased to assent to

flie sanie; and that an entry shall be made, in the Journals
of the said Legislative Council, of every sucli speech,
message, or proclamation; and a duplicate thereof, duly
attested, shall be delivered to the proper officer, to, be kept

aiiioncrst tL--- publie records of the province; -and that no,

stich bill, which shall be so reserved as aforesaidl, sball have

any force or authority wifliiii either of the said provinces

respectively, unless his Alajesty's assent thereto shall have
been so sig).1ified as aforesaid, witliin the space of two

years from the day on which such bill shall have been pre-

sented for his Majesty's- assent to the Goverlior, Lieutenant-

Goyernor or person adininistering the proverriment, of such

province.
XXXIII. And be it fu?-Iher enacted, by the authority F., Law3 in

ce at the
Mqfbresaid, That all laws, statutes and ordinances, which corn ence

y ment of this

sliall be -in force on the day to, be fixed in the illanlier heré- Act to c""

inafter directedfor the commencement of tbis Act, within nue SO, ex-

VOL. il. C.
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cePtrePeale(l the said provinces, or either of then), or in any part thereof
or varied by

respectively, shall reinain and continue to be of the saine
force, authority, and effect, in eacli of the said provinces
respectively, as il' this Act had not been made, and as if
the said province of Quebec liad not beeti divided; ex-
cept in so far as the sanie are expressly repeaied or vaned
by this Act, or in so far as the sanie shall or'inay liereafter,,
by vit-tue of and under the authority of this Act, be re.
pealed or varied by his Majesty, his lieirs, or sticc*,ýissors
«by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Courteils and Asseniblies of the said provinces i-espectiv'elv,

or in so far as the sanie inay be repealed or varied hy such
temporary laws or ordinances as may be made in the man-

ner herein-after specified.
E stab * ish- XXXIV. And whereas by an ordinance passed in the

ment of a
Court of ci- province of Quebec, the Governor and Couneil of the said
vil jurisdic-
tion in eacli province were constitated a Court of civil jurisdictioi), for
province, hearing and deterinining appeals in certain cases thereinC

specified, be it further enacted by the authorily aforesaid,
That the Governor, or Lieutenant-Governor, or person ad-

niinistering the goveriinient of eacli of the said provinces
respectively, together with such Et xecutive Council as sball

be. appointed by Iiis Maiesty for the affairs of such pro-
vince, shall be a Court of civil jurisdiction within each of
flie said provinces respectively, for hearing and deterniiiiing

appeals within the sanie, in the like cases, and. in the like
manner and forni, ana subject to sucli appeal therefrom, as

such appeals niin-lit before the passing of this Act Wive
been -beard and determined by the Governor and Coulicil
of the province of Quebec; but subject nevertheless to

such further or other -provisions as inay be inade in this be-
half, by any Act of the Lecrislative Couneil and Asseiiil)ly
of either of the said provinces respectively: assented to by
bis Majesty, his lieirs, or successors.

14 G eo. 3, XXXV. And -%vbereas, by the above-mentioiied Act,
c".83j. aud

passed in the 14th year of the reign of his resent Majes-0 P
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ty, it Nvas declared, That the clergy of the clitire,11 of Rome,
iii the -province of Qtiel)ec, iniglit hold, receive, and enjoy
tiieir accustorned dues and rio1its, with. respect to such
I)ersons olily as should profess the said religion; provided

pevertheless that it should I)e 1awful for his Majesty, his
lieirs, or saccessors, to make such provision out of the rest

of the said accuistoined dues and rio-hts, for t1ile encourace-
ment of the Protestant relicrion, and for the maintenance

,,iid support of a Protesta» clergy -%vithin the said. pro-
iiiice as lie or tliey should, froin thne to time, think lieces-

sai-y and expedient. And Nvhereas I)y his Majesty's royal
histractions,, given under his Majesty's royal siçrn inanual,

on the 3d day of January, in the year of our Lord 1775, to
Guy Carleton, Esq. no-%v Lord Dorchester, at that time hiS instructions

of January Se
3.1ajesýy's Captain-Geiieral and Governor in (.',Iiief in and 1775, to, Sir

Guy Carle.
over his Majesty's province of Quebee, his Ma esty was ton, -c. and

pleased, among-St other things, to direct, ýII That no incuin-C I-D
beiit professing- thé-- religion of the church, of Rome, ap-

poiiited to aiiy parish in the, said -province, should be en-
litled to receive any tithes for lands or possessions occupied
by a Protestant, but that such tithes should, be received. by

sucli persons as the said Guy Carleton, Esq. his Majesty's

Captain-General and 'Governor in Chief in and over his
)I,,,ijesty's said province of Quebee, sliould appoint, and

.1ould. be reserved in the hands of his Majesty's Receiver-

Geiieral of the said province, for the support of a Protes-

tant cler&y in Iiis Majesty's said province, to be aettially

resident within the sanie, and not otherwise, acpordiiicr to

sueli directions as the said Guy Carleton, Esq. Iiis Majes-

Vs Captain-General and Governor in Chief in and over

his lylaiesty's.said pirovince, should. receive from his Majes-

ty in that; belialf; and that in like nianner all gro-wincr

rents and profits of a vacant benefice should., during such

Yacý,iiiey, be reserved for and applied to the like uses-."

And Nvhereas Iiis Majèsty's pleasure has likeNvise been. sig- instructions.Nto Sir 1-rede-
Dified to the sanie eîfectl in his Majesýy's royal instructions,

c ý
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mand and to 4given in like mauner to Sir Frederick Raldimand Knight
Lord Dor- b
chester, re. of the most honourable Order of the Bath., late his Majus-

cited, ty's Captain-Gener-al and Governor in Cliief in and oer

his Majesty's said province of Quebec; and also in Iiis
Majesty's royal instructions, giver. in like manner to tlie

said Right Honouraýle Guy Lord Dorchester., now Ilis
Majesty's Captain-General and Governor in Chief in aud

over his Majestys said province of Quebee: be it enacted
and the de- -y

claration and Dy the azzthority aforesaid, That the said declaration ail(I
provisions
therein re- provision contained in the said above-mentioned. Act, alid

specting the also, the said provision so, made by his Majesty in con.seý
clergy of the
church of quence thereof, by his instructions above recited, shall re-
]Rome to con.
tinue in main and continue to be of full force and effect in eacli of
force.

the.said two provinces of Upper Canada and IÀower Ca-
nada respectively, except in so far as the said declaratioii
or provisions respectively, or any part thereof* shall 1 e e,-ý.-
pressly varied or repealed by any act or acts whicli niay be
passed by the Leo-islative Coulicil and Asseinbly of the

saidprovinces respectively, and assented to by his Majesty,
his heirs., or successors, under the restriction herein after
provided.

His Majes-
ty's message XXXVI. And whereas his Majesty has been graciousý

to Parlia- ly pleased, by message to both Ilouses of Parliainent, tument recited.

express his royal desire to be enabled to mak e a perinia-
nent appropriation of lands- in thé said provinces, for tlie
support and maintenance of a Protestant cleray within tlie

same in proportion to, such lands as have been already

branted. within. the saine by his Majesty : And Nvhereas his
Majesty has been graciously pleased, by his saidniesbao-c
fardier to signify his royal desire that such provision inay
be made, with. respect to all future grants of land. wifliiii
the said provinces respectively, ae'may best conduce to tiie
flue and sufficient support and mainteiiance of a ProteÈaut

clerS within the said'provinces, in proportion to such
increase as may happen in the population and cultivatioii
thereof: therefore, for the purpose of more effectually ful-
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filling Iiis Maiestys gracious intentions as aforeàaid, and
of providing for the due execution of the sanie in all time

to come, be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it i-iis 1%rajesty
May autho.

sljqll and iiiay be lawful for his Majesty, iiis heirs or sUC- rize the Go.
vernor to

cessors, to authorize the Governor or Lieuteliý,tiii-Governor rnake allot.
nients of

of eacli of the said pro-vinces respectively, or the person lands for the

adiiiiiiistering -,lie. governiiient therein, to, iiiake, from and support of a
Protestant

ont of the lands of the Crown vithin such provinces, such clergy 'Zi.
each pro-

allotnient and appropriation of lands, for the support and vince;

ui-Mntenance of a Protestant Clergy witliin the saine, as
may bear a due proportion to the amount of such lands
within the sanie as have at any tiine been granted. by or
onder the authority of his Majesty: And tbat whenever

,ally grant oft lanciz within either of the said provinces shall
hereafter be made., by or under the authority of' bis Ma-
jesty, his lieirs or successors, there shall at the sanie time

be made, in respect of tlie sanie, a proportionable allotnieiii;
and appropriation of lands for the above-mentioned pur-
pose, within the township or parish. to which such lands so
to be granted shall appertain or be annexed, or as nearly
adjacent thereto as circumstances will admit; and that no

,sucli grant shall be valid or effectual uliless the saine shall
contain a specification of the lands so allotted and appro-

ffiated, iu respect of tlie lands to be thereby granted ; and
kt sucli lands, so alloited and appropiiated, shall be, as
nearly as the circunistances and. nature of t1i'e, case will

admit, of the like quality as the lands in respect of which.

àe same are so allotted and appropriated, and sliaff be, as

nearly as the sanie can be estimated at the thne of inaking

zch crrant, equal. in value to the seventh part of the

lands so wranted.
XXXVII. And be it further enacted by the auIItoriýy and the rents

arising from
oforesaid, That ali and every the rents, profits, or eniolu- suih allot-

ments to be
lneiits, -which inay at any tinie arise frc il such. lands sO applicable to

that purpose
kuotted and appropriated as aforesaid, shall be applicable 301çly.

SoIely to the maintenance and Support of CI Protestant
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saille shall beClergy wîthin the province in whicli tle
situatedý and to no other use or purpose wliatever.

nis Majesty XXXVIII. A jid be ilfiti-ther enacied by the aulhorityl
May autho-
xize the Go- Ciforesaid, Tkaf à shall and may be lawftil for his Maiesty,'
vernor, Nvith
the ad'vice of his lieirs or successors, to, atitligrize, the Goveriior ç3r Lieii-
Vie Execii-

tive Louncil, tenant-Governor of eacli of the said proý inces respectiw1y,
to erect par-

sonage, and 017 the person adnifilistering the goNcrninent tlierehi, froiii
endow thein ; ti»Ie to timCý with the advice of such E xectitive Council

as shall baye been appointed by his Majebty, Ilis lieirs or
successors, Nvithin such province., for the affairs there0f, tàI
.constitute and erect, within every towiisliip or paristi wlii(; il
now is or liereafter niay be forined, constituted, or erecte(l,
vithin such province, one or more parsonaoe or rector0 YýI

or parsonages or rectories, according- to the establisliiiied
of the Church of England; and froai thue to tinie, by -aW instrument under the Great Seal of such province, to eiii
dow every such parsonage or rectory with so much or sucIIý
part Qf -the lands so allotted and appropriated as aforesai(l
in respect of any lands within such township or parisli,'
which. shall bave been granted subsequent to the coili-
mencenient of this Act, or of such lands as ma have beeii

ellotted and appropriated for the saine purpose, by or iii
virtue of any insti-tiot2lon which may be given by his Ma
jesty, in respect of any lands granted, by Jiis IMajes
before the £omnience.-iient Df this Act, as such Goyernorj

Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the go,
verninent, sliall, vith the advice of the said EXeCUtiVE
.Couneil, judcre to be expedient under the then exibtil](Y
eircunistan.ces of such township or parish.

,and -the Go- XXXIX. Aud be il fui-thei- enacled by Me aulItori
%lelnol* to
prebent in- aforesaicl, That A shall and -iay be lawful for his Ma-
CUMIlents to -

them, who jesty, Lis heirs or suc%,essurs, to, authoitze the Goyernor,
-are to enjoy LiL.tItenkýnt-Gov.eraor. or p.erson admiiiisterinrr the crothe same as

incumbcnts vernment of each of the said provinces respectively, tin England.

present to every buch parsonage or rectory an incunibeil
.or Minister of the Chiuch of England, who shall Jàm
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bleen. duly ordained according to the. rites of the saia
Cliureli, and to supply froni titne to time such vacancies as
may happen therein; and that every person so presented

to any such parsonage or rectory shall liold -and enjoy tlie
saine, and ail riahts, profits, and einoluments thereunto
belonging or granted, as fully and ainply, and in the s-ame
manner, and on the saine terins and conditions, and liable
to the perforniance of the satue daties, as the ineuinbent
of a parsonage or rectory in England.

XL. Providéd alivays, and be it further enacted by Presenta.
tions to par-tite authority afbresaià, That every sucli presentation of sonages, and
he enjoy.an incuînbent: or minister to any ýuc1i parsonage or rec- 'ment of them,

tory, and also the enjoyment of any such parsonage or Io be %ubject
C to the juris.

rectory, and of the riglits, profits, and einolunients thereofý ditin
ed to the Bi-

by any such incurnbent or rninister, sliall be subject and shop of ova.

liable to al] rights of institution, and ail offier spiritual
and ecclesiastical jurisdiction and autbority, which have

been lawfully granted by his Majesty's royal letters, patent
to the Bishop of Nova Scotia; . or whicli may hereafter,
by his iýlajesty"s royal atithority, be lawfully granted or

appointed to be administered and executed within the,
said provinces, or eillier of thein respectively, by tlie said.
Bishop of Nova Scotia, or by any other person or per-
sons accordino, to the laws and canons of the Chureli
of Etigl---id, -which, are lawfûIly made and received in,
Eno-land.

XLI. Providéd always, and be it fiirthe2- enacted by provisions
re_ respectingthe aizthority aforesaid, That tlie severat provisions lie the allotment

of lands for
inbefore contained, respecting- the allobnent and appro- the suppon

priation of lands for the support of a Protestant Clero-y of a Protes.
C tant Liergy,

within the said provinces, and also respecting the con- &C. May be
ZD varied or re-

stitutinS, erectino*, and. endowing, parsonages or recto- pealed by the
C C 0 Legislative

ries within the said provinces, and also respecting the Council arid

presentation oeincunibents or ministers to tlie saine, and Assernbly.

also respecting the manner in which such incunibents or0
ministers shall hold and, enjoy t1ýe same, shail be subject to
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be varièd or repealed* by any express provisions I;ar that

purpose, contained in any Act or Acts Nvhich may be
passed by the Legislative Council and Assembly of the

said provinces respectively, and assented to by his Ma.
jesty, Iiis heirs or successors, under the restriction licruin-
after provided.

XLII. Provided neve2,theless, and be il furlher enacl-
ed« by Me authority aforesaid, That wlienever any Act or

Acts shall be passed by the Leo-islative Couneil and As-
sembly of either of' the said provinces, containing any

provisions to vary or repeal the aboýe recited decclaration
and provision contained in the said Act passed in the
fourteenth year of the reign of his present Majesty; or to
vary or repeal the above recited provision contained in his

Majesty's royal instructions, given on the third day of
Januàry, in the year of our Lord 1775, to the said Gity
Carleton, Esquire, now Lord Dorchester; or to % ary or

r--Pe.-,tl the ý provisions hereinbefore contained for continu-
ing the force and effect of the said declaration and provi-
sions; or to vary or rèpeal any of the several provision3

lhereinbefore contained respecting the allotment and ap-
propriation of lands for the support of a Protestant

clergy within ttie said. provinces; or respéctine t1le. consti-
tuting, erecting, or endowing parsonages or rectories with-
in the said provinces; or reppecting the presentation of

incumbents or ministers to the saine; or respectipg the
inanner in whicli such incumbents or ministers shall hohl
and einjoy the saine: and also, that whenever ýany Act or

Acts shall be so, passed, containing any provisions -which
shall in any manner relate to or affect the enjoyment or
exercise of any religious form or mode of worship; or
shall impose or create any penalties, bartliens., disabilities,
or disqualifications in respect of the sanie; or shall in îiny
manner relate to or 9ffect tlie payment, recovery, or en-

joyaient of any of the accustomed dues or rights herein-
before mentioned; or shall in any manner relate to the

Acts of the
Legislative
Council and
Assembly,
containing
provisions to
the efféct
herein men.
tioned to be
laid before
-Parlianient ,
previcus to
receiving his
31ajesty's as.
3eut, &c.
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oTanting, iniposing, or recovering any oflier dues, or
stipends, or ernoluments whatever, te be paid te or for the
ase of any minister, priest, ecclesias4.;c, or teacher, ac-
xdinS to any religious forin or mode of worship, in re-

iipect of Iiis said office or ftinction; or shali in any manner
:relate to or afflect the establishment or discipline of the
church, of Eng-itnd, aniongst the ministers and members
iliereof within the said provinces; or shall in any manner
relate te or affect the king's prerogative touching the

panting the waste lands, of the crown Nvithin the said.
provinces every such Act or Acts shall, previous to any

ideclaration or signification of the King's assent thereto,
bc laid before botli Rouses of Parliament in Great Bri-

lain; and that it stiall not be lawful for his Majesty, his
heirs or successors, to signifytTis or their assent to any

sticli Act or Acts, until thirty days after the saine shall
bave been laid before the- sàid Ilonses, or te assent to any
sach Act or Acts, in case either Ilouse of Parlianient
311all, -within the said thirty days, address his Majesty,
bis heirs or successors, to withhold his or their assent from.

such Act or Acts; and that no such Act shall be valid or
4ectual te any of the said purposes, within either of the

said provinces, unless the Legislative Council and As-
sembly of sucli province shall, in the session in which
the sarne shall have be-.n passed by thein, have presented
ý the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person ad-

Diinisterino- the government of such province, an a'dress
or addresses. specifyinS that such Act contains provi-

Sions fôr sorne of the said purposes hereinbefore specially
described., and desiring that, in order te give effect te
the sanie., such Act should be transinitteil to England
without ýdeIay, for the purpose of beincr laid before Par-
liment previons to the signification of his Majesty's
assent -thereto.

Lands inXLIIi. And be it furtîter enacted by tîte autkority uIpýý, cana.
aféresaid, That -all. Iands which shall -be hereafter granted da te) bc

granted in
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fret and coin. Witbin xlie said province of Upper Canada sball. be granted
mon soccaýe,
and also in in free and coinmon soccage, in like manner as lands
Loiver Cana.
da, if desired. are now liolden in free and common soccage, in that part

of Great Britain calied England; and that in every case
where lands shail be hereafter granted within the said pro.

vince of Lower Canada, and where the grantee thereof
shall desire the saule to be granted in free and common
soccage, the saine shall be so granted; but subject neýer-

theless to such alterations, with respect to the nature and:

consequences of such tenure of free and common soccage,
as may be established by any law or laws which may beï 'made by his Majesty, his heirs or successors, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Couticil and

Assembly of the Province.
Persons XLIV. And be it fur:er enacoted by the authorily

hoidinglands
in Upper Ca. afOresaid, That if any person or persons holding any lands
nada may
bave fresh -in the said province of Upper Canada, by virtue of' any

grants. certificate of occupation derived under the authority of

the Governor and Council of ille province of QIýebec,

and havincr power and authority to alienate the sanie, shail

at any time, from and after the commencement of this

Act, surrender the same into the hands of his Maiesty,

bis heirs or successors, by petition to, the Governor or

Lieutenant-Governor, or person administerinS the go-
verninent of the said province, setting forth that he, slie,

or they, is or are desirous of holding the, same in free and

comnion soccacré, such Governor or Lieutenant-Governor,

or persrx administering the government, shalt thereupon

cause a fresh grant to be inade to such person or per-

sons of such lands, to be holden in free and common soc-.
cage.

Such fresh XLV. Provided nevertheless, and be it furtiter enacied,
grants Dot to
bar any riglit by the authority aforesaid, That such surrender and grantý
or title to the 

i

lands. sharll not avoid or bar any right or title to any such lands so;;

surrendered, or any interest in thé same, to Which auyý!

person or persons, other than the person or persons Suraï
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rendering the saine, shall have been entit1ed, efflier iii
pubsession, remainder, or reversion, or otherwise, at the
finie of such sLirrender ; but that every stich surrender and

grant shall. be made siibJect, to every sucli riolit, title, anct
interest, and tliai every such ricrbt, title, or interest, shall
be as valid and effectual as if such suirrender and grant

liad never been made.
XLVI. And whereas, by an Act p-assed in the eight- is Ceo. iii.

eenth year of the reign of his present Majesty, entitu1ed,ý c. 12,
ýD cited.

Ati Act for removing ail doubts and apprelieusions
concerninle- taxation by the Parliament of Great Britain,
in any of the colonies, provinces, and plantations in
North Ainerica and the West Indies; and for repealing
so much of an Act made in the, seventli year of the reign
of his present -Majesty, as imposes a duty on tea im-
ported froin Great Britain into aiiy colony or plantation in
Ainerica, or relates thereto," it ha's been declared, le That

tlie KinS and earliament of Great Britain will not impose
,iny duty, tax, or assessment Dy

-%vhatever, payable in
of his Majestys colonies, prov r iices, and plantations in
North America or the West Indies, except only such

iltities as it mýy be expedient to impose for the regu-

blation of commerce, the net produce of sucli duties to,
be always paid and applied to, and for the use of the
colony, province, or plantation in -%viiich the same shall
be respectively levied, in such nianner as otlier duties.

collected -by the authority of the * respective General
Courts or General Assemblies of such colonies, provinces,
.or plantations, are ordinarily paid and applied:'-' And
whereas it is necessary, for the genera:1 benefit of the
British Empire, that such power of regulation of coin-
merce should continue to be exercised by his Majesty, his

heirs or successors, and the Parliament of Great Bri-
tain-, subject nevertheless to the coudition liereinbefore

recited, with respect to, thé application of any duties
ýwhich may be, imposed for that purpose -. Be it therefore
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Miis Act not enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing iti t1li,;
to prevent
the opera. Act contained shall extend, or be construed, to extend, to
tion of tuy
Act of Par. prevent or affect the execution of any law which liath been

liament, esta.
blishing pro. or shall at any time be made by his Majesty, Ilis Ileirs or
hibitions or

imposing du- successors., and the Parliament of Great Britain, fur
ties for the establishing regulations or prohibitions, or for imposing,regulation of
navigation levyiii,,ý>-, or côllecting duties for the regulation of nmiga-
and com-
merce, &C. tione or for the regulation of the commerce to be carried

on between the said two provinces, or between either of
the said provinces and auy othicr part of his ýlajest3,"s

dominionsý' or between. either of the said provinces and
any foreign coun-éry or state, or for appointincr and di-

recting the payment of drawbacks of such. duties so iiii-
posed, or to give to his Majesty, his lieirs or successors,
any power or authority, by and with the adv.*ce and con-
sent of such Lecrislative Couneils and Assemblies, respec-
tively, to vary or repeal any such law or laws, or any part
thereof, or in any manner to prevent or obstract. the exe-
cation thereof.

.Such duties XLVII. Provided always, an(l be it enacted by the
to lie applied

to the use of autitority aforesaid, That the net produce of all élililies
the respec-
tive pro. which shall be so imposed, shàll at all times hereafter be
-inces. applied to and foý the use of each of -the said provinces

resl,.ectively, and in such manner only as shall be directed
by any law or laws whicli may be made by his Majesty, his
heirs or successors, by and Nvith the advice and consent of
the liegislative Council and Assembly of such provinoe.

Ilis Majesty XLVIII. And whereas, by reason of the distance of
in Council to

fix and de- the said provinces from, this countTy, and of the change to
elare the be made by this Act in the government thereof, it may becommence-
ment of this necessary that there should. be some interval of time be-Act, &c.

tween the notification of this Act to the said provinces
respectively, and the day of its commencement within
the said provinces respectively; Be it therefore enacted,

by the authority aforesaid, That it shail and may be lawful

fox his. Majesty, with the advice of his Privy Coiincil, to
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fix and declare, or to authorize the, Governor or Lieu-
teiiaiit-Cxoveriior of the province of Qtteýec, or tho per.-

soii adniiiiistering the governnient fliere, tu, fix -and de-
clare the day of' the coniniencement of this zlet within the
said proýînces resj)ectiýeIy, provided fluat such. day shalt

not be later than the thirty-first day of Deceniber, in
the year of our Lord one thousand seven bundreil and
niiiety-one.

lo,.ity Tinie for is.XLIX. And be it further enacied by the ait suing the

aforesaid, That the tiine to be fixed by his Majesty, bis 'rit' of SUM.
inons aud

lieirs or. succes-.ors, or under his or their authority, by the 'lection, &c.
not to be

Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or lierson administer- luter than
Dcc. 31,

ino, the government, in each of the, said provinces re- 179,2-
sl)ectively, for issuinçy the writs of suinmons and élection,
ond calling tocrether the Legishative Councils and Assem,
blies of each of the said provinces respectively, siball not

be later than the thirty-first day of December, in the
year of our Lord one thousand'seven hundred and ninety-
two.

L. Pi-ovided always, and be 4t furthee- enacied by the Betveen the
commence-

authority aforesaid, That duribg such interval as niay ment of this
Act, and the

happen between the co'mmencement of this Act, within fîr-st meeting
of the Legis-

the said provinces respectively, and the first raeeting of lative coun-
cil o,,,d As-the Le(rislative Council and Jessenibly of each of the sembly, tem-C porary laws

said provinces respectively, it shall and inay be laNvfùl fot M--Y be made.

the Governor or Lieutenant-Governor of such province,
or for the person adiniiiistering the govertiment therein
with the consent of the major part of sucli Executive
Couneil as shall be appointed by Iiis Majésty for the affairs
of such province, to inake teraporary laws and ordinances
for the good governinent., peaèe., end welfare of such pro-
Vince, in the saine inanner and under the saine restrictions,
as such laws or ordinances might have been made b'iliê
Couneil for the, affairs of the province of Quebec, con-
stituted by virtue of the abovementioned Act of the four-
feenth year of the reign. of Ilis present Majesty; and that

1 
0
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sucli temporary laws or ordinances sliail be valid and I)illd-
ing within sucli province, until the expiration of sjýX

months after the Legislative Cotineil and Assenibly of
sucli province shall have been fii-st asseniblect by virtue of i
and under tbe authority of this Act; sifloject nevertheless
to, be sooner repealed or varied by any law or laws
may be made by his Majesty, his heirs. or successors, by

and with the advice and consent of the said Lerrislative
Couiieil anù Assembly.

IN TITE FORTY-THERD YEAR OF GEORGE
THE THIRD.-1803.

CHAPTER CXXXVI-11.

In ACT for extending the Jui-isdiction of the Coîtrts of
Jiistice in the Provinces of Loîver and U)pe2- Canada,

Io the Trial and Punishment of Per.ýons guilty of Criiiies
and Offences ivithin: certain Parts of North Aizeiica'
adjoining to, the said Provinces.

WH FR.As crimes and offences have been committed in
-the Indiý,,iii territories, and other parts of America, not
within the limits of the provinces of Lower or Upper Ca-
nada, or eilher of them, or of the jiirisdiCtion of any of the
courts establislied in those provinces, or -within the limits
of any civil govern-nient of the United States of America,
and are therefore not cognizable by any jurisdiction what.
ever, and by reason fliereof great crimes and offences have
crone,, and may liereafter go unpunished, and greatly in-
crease - for remedy whereof may it please your Majesty
that it may be enacted ; and be it enacted by the lýiugs

most excellent Majesty, by and witli the advice and con.-
sent of the Lords spiritual and temporal, and Commons, in

Offences
committed ibis present Parliament assembled, and by the authority of

within any of the same, That, froui and after the passing of this Act, 04the Indian
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offeuces committed within any of the Tndiai! territories, or territories,
&c. shali be

parts ofAmerica not within the limits of either of the said tried in the
sane manner

provinces -of Lower or TJpper Canada, or of any civil go- as if commit.
ed -%vittiin

verninent of the Ul;ited States of Ainerica, -,;hall be and tthe provinces
of Lower ci

bc deemed to be offences of the sanie nature, and sball be Upper cana-
fried in the saine manner, and subject to the sanie punis'il da.

nent, as if' the sarne had been, committed within the pr . o-
vinces of Lower or TJpper Canada.

Il. And be it fît)-tlieî- enacted, That it shall be lawfui The Gover-
ncr of Lower

for the Governor., or Lieutenant-Governor, or person admi- Canada may
eni power per-

nistering the governuient for the time beinS of the province sons to act as
c justices for

of Lower Canada, by commission under his band and seal, t'le Indian
itories,

Io authorize and empower any person or persons where- t&-'rr for com.
itting of.

soever resident or beinS at the time to act as civil iiiao-1S- fenders tillc conveyed to
trates and justi,ýcs of the peac.-, for any of ilie, Indian ter- Canada for

fito-nls or parts of Ainerica, not within the Iiinits of either tria" &c.

of the said provinces, or of any civil - governinent of the
United States of Ay.nerica, as well as within the Iii-aits üf
either of the said provinces, either upon informations taken
or given Nvitbin the said provincès of Lower or lJpper
Canada, or out of the said provinces in any part of the
ladian territories or parts of America aforesaid, for the
purpose ouly of bearing crimes and offences, and commit-

tiiio, any person or persons guilty of any crime or offence
to safe custody, in order tû his or their being conveyed to
le said province of Lower Canada, to be dealt with ac-
cording to, law ; and it sliali be lawful for any person or

persons wbâtever to apprehend and take before any persons
io commissioned as aforesaid, or to apprehend and convey,

or cause te be safely conveyed with ali convenient speed,
Io the province of Lower Canada, any person or persons
guâty of any crime or offeuce, there to be delivered into

ýûfé custody, for the purpose of being dealt with according
Io law.

111. A?zd be itfurtiLer enacied, That every sucli offender Place and
anner of

0, tlle , ,,hnigy and shali be prosecuted and tried in the courts 1 offétidfins.
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province of Lower Canada, (or if the Governor or Lieutenant
Governor; or person administering the goveriiiiient fur the

time being, shalli, froin any of the circumstances of Ilie
crime or offerice, or the local situation of any of the wit-

nesses for the prosecution or defence, think that justice
may more convenienfly be administered in relation to suci,

crime or offence in the province of Upper Canada, ai,([
shall by any instrument under the great seal of the l)rOýjý

vince of Lower Canada, declare the sanie, then that everYIý
such offender may and sliall be prosecuted and tried in

courts of the province of ITpper Canada), in m-hicli crinies ,
or offences of the like nature are usually tried, and wlie.re,
the saine would bave been tried if such crime or offélicei

had been committed within the limits of the pro,ýince:
-where the same shall be tried under this Act; and eier iy;

offender tried and convicted. under this Act, sliall be liabie!
and subject to such punislinient as may by any law in force,
in the province where lie or she Éball be tried, be hiflicted
for such. crime or offence; aDd. SUCII crime or offence niay
and shall be laid and charged to bave been coininitted
-%vithin -Élie jurisdiction of such court, and sucli court may
and shall proceed tberei n to trial, jud gment, and execution,
or other -punisliment for such. crime or offence in the sanie
,manner in every respect as if such. crime or ôffence bad

been really committed within the jurisdiction of sucli court;
and it shall also be lawful for the judges and other offîcers
of thesaid courts to, issue subpoenas and other processes
for enforcing the attendance of -witnesses on any such trial;
and such subpcenas and other processes shall be as vaiid
and effectual, and be in full force and put in execution JW
any parts of the ludian territories, or other parts of Ame-ý

rica out of and not within the lirnits of the civil governiiieiit
of the United States of America, as well as within flie.
limits of either of the s-,*d provinces of Lower or Upper
Canada, in relation to the trial of ",y crimes or offences

by this Act made cognizable in such court, or to the nio ý
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speedily and effectually bringing any oNnder or offenders
to, justice under this Act, as fully and amply as any sub-

poenas or otber processes are, within the limits of the

jurisdiction of the court, from wbich any such subpoenas

or processes shall issue as aforesaid; any act or acts, law

or laws, custom, usage, matter, or thing to the contrary

laotwithstanding. 
Offenders

IV. Provided always, and be itfurther enacied, That if not being
bjects Of

any crùne or offence charged and prosecuted under this hius Majesty,Pers andalsowith.-Act, shall be proved to, have been conimitted by any 011 in the limit3,

or persons not being a subject or subjects of bis MaJeâtyý 'O'g'ng tOanyEuropeau

and also within the limits of any colony, settlement, or state-shailbe
acquitted.

territory belonging to any Europeau state, the court before
which such prosecutién *hall be had» shaff forthwith acquit
Such person or persons not being such subject or subjecte

as aforesaid, of such charge.

V. Provided nevertiteless, That it shall and may be But Subý
jects to hi&

lawful for such court to proceed in the trial of any other Maiesty shall
be tried, a].

Person, being a subject or subjects of bis Maiesty, who though of-
fence be Com-

SUI be cliarged with the same or any other offence, not. x-itted in au-
Omer Euro.

ýVithstanding such offence shall appear to have been com- ýQ» state.

hlitted within the limits of an colony, settlement, or

territory, belonging to any European state as aforesaid.
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No*. IL.

(Vie Reader will observe that the . watter intended for No. 2, an(j

referred to ftom page' 485, has been transferred to the body of
the work.)

[A FFw weeks after the Parliament; of Ueper Canada

vas proroguçd, by Çolonel Sniith, the Administrator,
April Ist, jffl, -a pamphlet vas prinied, at Dundas,
in the District of Ggre, çLiýd published througli the
Province b ertions of several Assem-

-y thp pçrsonal ex
blY-men, anxious to retain 'their popplarity, and to
uphold the conduct of the Commons 11ouse of As-

semb i 1 nevé -i * d nor hear4 w-ho vas the
ý IY . e inquire

author of this pgmpWet. For some time 1 inaggined
that. it vas got up, by a certain Member of Parlia:-
ment, but affervards doubted his ability. Its style is

perspicuous ; its documeixts grçý aptbentic,; and it-,
ass,,,,rtions vere Uricontraaictee: 1 thçrefoýe *i4k it

vorthy of a Place in the Statistical. Account of
Upper Canada. It vas copied into, the Niagara

Spectator of May 21st and 28th; June 4th, nai,
and 18th, 1818, from whence it is now extracted.1

Résolutions, Addressesi &c. &c. &c. of the Commo ' ns House
,of Asseinbly, and the Legislative Council; 'and the
Minutes of a By-stander, at the Bar of the House of
Goinmow, durinq the last Session of Parliament.

TO TRE RIEA'ER.

RAviiýG long regretted the total darkness in -which
,we have hitherto been left as to, the public conduct uf the
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individual Members Of the House of Assembly, as well as
their debates dôllectively, 1 waý -induced, during this last

Session. of the Legislature, from motives of personal grati-
fication, to become a very constant attendant at the bar of
the Commons; aud'ýfinding the business assume a far
more important and interestino- asppet than 1 had at first
any idea of, 1 undertook to minute down sucli parts of itsý
proceedings as appeared to, me most worthy of review.,
either by « self, or the people ôf the Province generally.

In this pursuit 1. have been much assisted by what was
printeà in the 'York Gazette; -aU of which, together with

my own remarks and reflections (as* an independent elec-
tor), 1 now submit-to the community at large, to whom it

would be paying but -an ill compliment to, suppose that
such a subject would be deemed unacceptable or indif-
ferent.

The resolutions ef both branc4es of the Lgislature that
are detailed in thà pamphlet, in my opinion agitato a great
and momentous question ; nothing short in. fact of the cou-

si.deration of the extent of the functions of the representa-
tive body of the -people, epon ýwhich all that is dear to, lifé
and liberty depends ; and upon whic4 question they cer-
tainly «er most materially, as the Cominons contend for

similar -constitational rights wýith the saine branch in the
inother country, (that is, as far as reIgtes to this Province,)
-whilit the latter appear to deny such rigýts as appýeetqin_
ing to -thèm, 4.,amodeof reas'oeincr not less curious than

questionable. "F.orsaythey., el-wegr.e co-ordinate branches
of a limited- legislature, and you are not viore ingtified in
adoptinS as your type or mode], the Commons House of
Parliamentof England, andçlaiming all ihepowers. im-
munities, .-md.privileges thereof, thau me (thç ]ýegislgtive

Council) ivould be in clainting for oursel.ve-s Me like inuizzi,
nities of the Upper House of Parliament, 2týltict we do not

do.» Now, if it should result from. a cool and dispà,.oision-
ate inquiry, and positive evidence, that it actually was in-

d 2
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tendedby the King und Parliament of Great Mritaiti tu
give to this Provînce the very image and transcript of the
British Constitution, 1 say in that case, the 1,etrisiative
Couacil either do not anderstand their powers-Y or, for pur-

poses best known to themselves, see fit to argue in' this
mamner ; thaï they do. not choose to, exercise all the powers

of the UÊPer House of Parliament, being unsuitable to the
c u&stancesoftliecolony-ERGO--aswe are co-ordinate
branches, and we do not exert all our powers,, you, the

Commons, must be Suided by our dictum, and must .Qt
do so either, having no more right to, act than we bave.
The Committee of the Commons, 1 think very properly, re-
port upon this assertion, Il that they camiot yield to tite
iinpresszon., that' their House will ever be induced, by

weak example, tu compronaise its undoubted and invaluable

It seems, however, that although, where it suits their
couvenience, the Legislative Council disclaim the exercise
of eq«al powers with the Upper House of Parliament of
England, yet they sometimes exceêd fhem inextent and

consequence, as touching the relgtive rights of the Com-
mous of* C * anada, and which do not appear to give them
any qualins of conscience, as will be perceived by one of
their resolations, which asserts, 11 that they do not consider
the necessary amendments to, a Money Bill as a breack of
the privilèges of the Çémmons House of Assembly." And
in another resolution., Il that the origin of supplies in either

House, or exclusively in the House of Asseinbly, viust be
indifferent, so long as either House retains the power of

1ýejection."
u 1 would ask these gentlemen where they will find prece-

dents to, bear them out in this extraordinary doctrine; and.*Pl
wibich they have repeatedly acted upon? It will not be in

the British Parliament, where the 10ng, upon all occasions.,
wheu. requiring supplies, addresses bis faithful Comraous

on1y.ýAnd bas it not always been so here too? Was it
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not so this last session? Did not the Administrator sénd a

message to, the Commons for a supply on estimate? Why
was it not addressed. to both branchesi if in this particutar
they bave co-ordinate rights TÉe ieasoâ is evident It
never was dt of oür

nor eau it, according te the true spin
constitution, ever be so. 1 do not heu*tgto to sayp that Was
such a thing proposed, or însisted upon in the Brittoh -Par-
liament, it would create a ferment in the kîng-douft little
short of revolution; and 1 believe it will be difficult. for the
Solons and Lycurguses of the Legislativr, Counoit to find
in this colony au House ofAssembly so venal thgt ýft woul4.ý
barter away the people's essential and excIgsive priyileges:
the very nature of things points out the propiri«y of the
usages of Parliament heretolore. The supplies are à;up-
posed to arise from monies raised from the people, and
Positively are so, directly or indirectly; the dispoijal of
them should therefore originate wîth them, througli their rer

pres.entatives. It is the very life and strenàth---.ý-it is the
ý'ery vivifying principle of the democratio part of our
constitution - it is the latent spring that sustains the proper
equilibrium -in our inimitable political machine; for were. it
otherwise, 1[ would fain inquire whether that branch of the

Legislature, whose meinbers are nominated by the Crown,
and the greater proportion of them either pensioners or

filline- high and lucrative offices, would be likel to refuse
wliat the King's representative niight be advised to ask for

What think yon of that part of the speech from the throne
this last session, recommending to the, consideration of both
Houses how far it might be expedient to assist the emi-

grants, by providing the means to defray the expense of
the location and grants of land bestowed upon them. by
his Royal Ilighness the Prince Regent, in his Majesty's

name? Here is a recominendation Io provide for stran-

gers, whilst our gallant militia, and flank companies, re-

main un-noticed;-and will. any one telI me that the Lerris-

lative Couneil would heve rejectod the propasiticni? Whe
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is it that advises in foÉminS the speeches? The E xecutive
Council, no doubt! And who are the members of tliat

Council? Why, members of the Legislative Coancil, and
their lionourable and reverend Chaplain 1 1 say, their

ready compliance is the path to favours,, preferments, and
even honourable titles, and therefore supplies arising from
the people should not be interfèred with, or emanate from

them. 1 would ask, which branch-d.,the Legislature exa-
mines -the -public àcéounts ? Do the Legislative Couneil

màke co-ordinate ifiquiries respecting them? Let those
who would, advocate the dangerous doctrine, refer to the

ývritings of -the celebrated Montesquieu, where they may
lëarn the true principles of our goyernment, most happily
defined, and 1 shall hete add a quotation from one of the

law dictionaries, being a digest from the best authorities of
the kingdom therein compressed.

1 111 As fhe-Roùse of Lords seem to bè politically consti-
tutedfor the support of the riqlls of the Croivn-so the
province of the ý House of Commo*ùs is to stand for the

preservatio-ài of- the people's liberties. The Comnions, in
making and repealing laws, have equal powers Nvith the

Lords." 1 #
ec Itis the aùcient indisputable privilege and right of the
House of Cowmons, that all grants of subsidies or par-

liamentary àids do begin in their House, and are first be-
stowed by them, although their grants are not effectual to

all intents and purposes, until they have Éle assent; of the
other two branches of the Legislature: but so reasonably
jealons are the Commons of this valuable privilecr

that therein they vill not suffer the other House to
exert any power ýexcept; that of rqiectiuo-. They vill
not permit the least alteration or amendment to, be
made by the Lords to the mode of taxi'ng the. people-

by a money bill, under - which appellation are in-
cluded all billri by which money is directed- to bc

raised ùpon the subject for any purpose, or in ùny
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shape whatsoever, either for the eiigencies of the Goýem-
nient, and collected from the kingdom i, gen. pI, or for

private benefit and collected in parVrular districts, às by
turnpikès, parish-tatesj and the like. This rulé is even

extended to all bills for canals, paving, proviÈion for thé
poor, and to every bill in which tolls, rates., or -ilùties atè

ordered to be collècted; ajid also to ail- bills in which pe-&-
cuniary penalties and fines are imposed foi offencés."-
Tomlids Law Dict. ý,oI. 2d.

it is to be, hoped that everycandid read-er will owix
the full C'oùviction* arising from- the foregoing-eludidationg,-P
and wé will ile:t..t proceed to an inqùiry of the W'Ish and

wili of those Who gave us oùr political constitationi which
aséértaing the ti-ue and iùtiiüsit,- spirit of all Iawý.

Firgt, then, in the 1-Iouse, of. Lords, Lord Grenville oba
served, 111 that the populatioù of Upper Canada had not

only been formèrly àcquaiftted with British privileges, but
had. retirèd, tÉeÉé for the putpose of enjoying them." Il@

furtheË gays, " 0'ur constitution, compôuùded of monarchy,
aristocracy, and democracy, is the Érst in theworld, and

the ènvy of every Èurrounding iiation: and it is for this
reason that we are no,%ý, about to communicate the blessings
of the Ignglish constitution to the subjects of Canada 'l be.
cause we are fully convinced it is the best in the %voýld-.
The legisiature of Canada consists. of three pa-ttsý: the Co-
veËnôÈ teptésents the K-ing-t-ne Legislative Couneilý' >e--;
preàenfs that body in Whi& 1 bave now the, honour of ad.

à6sising yoni" - 1 would ask the readéÈ if aný thing can Ife
mote clëeir and. decisive as to the simiIaxitý of functions,.
between thé House of Lords and the Lecislativè Council?
Lord Grenville then proceeds, It is objected, among
other things, to the LegisIâtive Council, that it would cou-
sist of twa diffèrent classes oipersons, some to« sit for life.-
and others by inheritance ; but 4-heÈe is precisely the sape
objection to the august assembly 1 have now the bonoùr -of
addressing - some of this house derive their- titles ky ila-
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fieritance, while others sit ouly for life, and a third clas.5
ointy during one parliament." He next states that 16 the

Government of Great Britain had been anxious to com-
municate to Canada a participation of all the blessings of

the English constitution, ps far as the circumstances of
the case would -admit: their great object had been to ad-
here, as near as possible, to the purity and principles of
the English constitýtion mi every part of the bill." And. 1

-would inquire if Machiavel himself bas the hardihood to,
deny that the circumstances of Canada admit of theirJol-

lowing that part of the British constitution, in its purity
and-principles, which theïr Commons enjoy, of originating

exclugively all bills of supply, and not permitting any
amendment- to be made to them by ýhe House of Lords?

-he cannot: it is impossible. Like the Commons of
England our 'House of Assembly are asked for supplies

for the support of the Government: and like them also
they have hitherto, and 1 hope they ever vill, sustain the
proud privilege of the people, to keep in their bands the
exclusive right to hold the purse-strings fast, and not per-
mit c6-ordinate interposition on the part of the Legislative

Couneil.--So much for the House of Lords.
Now let us see what the 1-louse of Commons said on the

same subject. 1

Mr. Powis first observed, 111 that as to the lrereditary
nobility in Canada, as we were now to make a constiinfion,
not for the'present moment, but for pôstèrity, he thought
it was desirable thai there should. be something similar to,

our Rouse of Peers, and therefore he would vote with
the Right Honourable Gentleman' who brought in the

Colonel Simcoe spoke next, and having pronounced
a panegyric on the British constitution, wished it to be
adopted in the present instance, as far as circumstances

,would admit."
'& Mr. Fox observed, that the great object in the, insti-
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tation of all popular assemblies was, that the people should
be fully and freely represented, and that the representative

body should have all the virtues and the vices incident to
such assemblies (what cau the Legislative Council say to

this?): he wished, the people of Canada to adopt the Eng-
lish laws from choice: it was a country capable of enjoying
political freedom in its utmost extent, equal to any other
country on the face of the globe : it must be preserved in

its adherence to Great Britain by the choice of its inhabit-
ants: it must be felt by them, that their situation was not
worse thau that of their neichbours : he wished them, to
be in such a situation as to have nothing to envy in any
part of the king's dominions."

Mr. Pitt "Il had no difficulty in declaring that fne Eng-
lish constitution. which we had chosen was in its principles
best for us. Au aristocratical being one part of our mixecl
government, fie thought it proper that there s.hould be such
a council in Canada as was provided for by the bill, an(l

which might answer to that part of the British constitution
which composed the other House of Parfiament. He
agreed with Mr. Fox in thinking it extremely desirable
that the inhabitants should be united and led universally to
prefer the English constitution and the English laws."

Mr. Burke eulocized the American constitution, but
did not say, give thîs constitution to Canada; because if
the American imitation of it was. good, why not give them,
the thincr itself that was imitated."

Thus, although it is apparent that the thing itself was
what we were- intended to have by the 31st of the King,
yet the Legislative Council must needs search for a po-
lypus in the moon, and drive their militant discoveries to
operate in deteriorating the powers of the main stay of the
constitution, viz. the democratic part of it, by their illumi-
nating resolution, explanatory of ouè*constitiitional Deca-
logue and Talmud, adverting to the feeble fanctions of our

limite& legislature, Il conbtittited by statute with poweWs
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extending to -advice azd consent ta bis Majesty to make
laws not repugnant ta that a.ct." 1 think they would, insi-

nuate something merejy passive, -when they say advice and
consent, whereas the preambles ta. acts passed in this pro-
vince, in that respect are similar to, those of the British
Parliament, which are always worded in the same terms:

4e Be it eiaaýpfed by the Kines raos4- excellent Majesty, by
andwith the advice and consent of the Lords spiritual and

temporal, and Commons in this. Parliament assembled."
Pity it -%vere they had not iù their resolution condescended

to, énlighten the Commons more largely, by painting, out
wherein it was limited, for it was easy done, as it is only

limi-ed in respect to the making natio'nal external. regula-
tions of trade and commerce, and as far as regards the

crown and clergy lands, and the clerg-y theijýselves, and
their endowments and even--here they . are only sa far li-
mitedj as that whatever billà they pass in Canada upon

these subjects, the govérnor must be applie'cl'to,'to cause
the same -to, be Iwid before the parliament of England for
donfirmation, In all ather matters, their fanctions are*as
free, unfimited, and undefined, as th- parliament of a free-
people should be,, T'lie reader can refer herein to his
Excellency John Graves Simcoe's speeches at the com-

mencement of the first provincial parliameDt. This c'en-
tlèman acèeptecl the gubernatorial situation here (ta tise a
vulgu ý,x1aression), hot from the British House of Com-

mons. Ile knew, a-ad hé èxpounded te the Legisiature,
the invaluable gift of our constitution; ab- bis expression
and feelings would be lessened by fii- use of any Cher than
bis owù languagee I-n,'allý the different branches of the
Legiâlature, the like, ensigns have teen uniformly adopted

as those of the Pârliament of Djgland, both, as to forms
of pÈùceèding, officers, oaths,, p-erogations, &c. deciding
by precedents of parliamentary ue-age of Grèat Britain in

every doubtfal càse ; and Mi, - particular, the Speàk er of the
C, ommons House of Assembly,. always deinanding at the-
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4
foot of the throne, at the opening of each session, in the

name of the representative body of . the people., 1 the free-
doin of speech, andgenerally the likepi-ivilegëç and liberties
as are ejoyed by the -Contmons of «reat Britain, our
mother country." . .

. 4

111 fard it then with Roderic Dhii
That on the field bis targe he threw,
Wfiose brazen studs and tough bull bide
Ilad death so often dasbed aside;
For trained abroad his arme to, wield,
Fitz-Jam'ess blade was sword and shield.

The Commons, courteous reader, bave been underrated.
Like Roderic Dhu, the Legislative.. Council fhought them-

selves an overmatch for the poor. Saxons; so, they threw
ofr their guards, and exposed their vulnerables 1 as will be

proved by cool, dispassionate examination.
Wlien this co-ordinate branch in their resolutions say,

They will forbear all amendments to bills for raising and.
levying money," they warily left out iheir forbearance to,
the riglit of qppropriating moniés, io which,'if you look
at the -first resolutioi)'of the Commons, you will fWd they
carefally adverted, because lis right is of the utmost cou-
sequence ; and in a subsequent conférence upon a renewal
of intercourse, the Legislative- Council, allading to this
partitjular, again say, 1,1 That en. the pôint of originating
and amending money bills, every concession bas been made
but that of declaring an opinion which they do not enter-
tain," and th<tt-Iconceivemay be understo'od to meau. "Il Iltat
they do not still consider.,the necessary amendwients to, a
'Money bill as a breacli of the privileyes of Me ôommons
eouse of Assembly."

It is astonishing wîth what facility and address men of
trae, diplomatic taIentý can shift and turn, nay even buq

themselves in ambiguity; and really 1 tremble for the
ilouse of Commons froini the- effects of such able assail-

ants. They, howevëý, like /Eneas. in his reply to, the
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Cuinvean prophetess, convinced the Lords temporal, Il That
no scenes of ill to them or new or unexp ected rose."

As in the early part of the vetnal season, a black tem-
pestuous cloud, pregnant, with wind and hail, menaces the

harmless husbandman, the second string of resolutions from
the Legislative Couneil, full of electric fire, thundered at
the very foundation of the constitutional, rights of ' the Coni-
mons, and not content to confine themselves to the, first

dispute of amending, money bills, which miglit have beý,n
very well got rid of, and the course of harmony restore*.,

they were for blowing up fixed principles by the mots,
and denying the existence of known inherent rights in the

Commons; -but the days of ignorance and prejudice, like
the winter chilling. season, is past in Canada, and the mo-
mentary northern blasts yield to, the rays of the ripening

sun of genius, that have at lengt1x burst forth, tracking- ont
a course of enlightened reason. The strong ground there.
fore that -was assumed in the second resolutions, and the
Itavin of them printed, was found not so good a measure
and manceuvre as at first contemplated. They accordingly
quit the open field, and take to the bush. . Although

there certainly was some, artful interlarded languacre in the,
resolutions; plausible to a déyree of perfection; such, for
instance, is the part of the last resolu-iiqn but two, of the 24th
of Maxch, where they say that their amendment made to the
bill for regulçffing the trade between this province and the

States, -was to coiiform to a national regulation
impàrted to both Houses by his Majestys government,
(by the by, dated in 1812,) to reduce the burdens of tic
people! Ilow truly considerate! And you will all say,

liow could such a measure. be rejected by the Commons ?
Don7t; be too rash, genfle reader, in your conclusions: let
us see -what this amendment was : it was to give to the

Americans the privilege of brincing into Canada, wheat,
flour, colm, oats, pe-ase, beâns, and other provisions, free

of cluly, a-ad theroby, yoix see, to reduce the burdéia of the
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people, who are pretty much all farmers., by allowing
foreigners to bring these articles into, Canada, to- lower

the price of produce in our markets, and take all the hard
money out of the 'country : this is 2-educing the burdens of

the.people with a vengeance ! No; but 1 am sure you will
say the lancuage was fascinating, if the fact does not turn
out so!

1 observed that they Il lake Io the bush," and this was by
a message sent down by their House, on the 2.7th of Marëb,
(being the day after the Committee of the Commons re-
ported their second resolutions,) wherein they confine the
cause of their interruption of intercourse to, the amended
bill as being Il the unfortunate subject of discussion-" and
propose that it should be sent back to, thein, as if no

amendments had been macle. It seems they choose tofor-
yet the beardinS they gave the Commons, in défining th'eir
powers. The Commons could pass by that as nothing, for-
sooth! They could return to, t'..,ir constituents with such
resolutions recorded on their journals, wiretracted, could
they ? Then indeed they would have deserved well of the
people! But this plan would « not take. The answer of
the Commons was, spirited. They required them to, re.
tract what they had advanced on this score, and thereby
remove the grounds that had interrupted harmony,

The answer of the Commons was no sooner received on
the Friday thau, as 1 understand, another resolution was
ado ted to the follQwing purpose:

Resolved, That the Speaker be desired to, inform his
Ronor the Administrator, that the Commons -House of
Assembly have declined any furtlier intercourse on the

public business with the Legislative Council this Session.

Legislative Cowicil Maniber,
illai-clt 271h,, 1818.

And immediately carried into effect by the Speaker of
tbe Len-ishative
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When the Lower Ilouse first learned this fact, on that
day, iltey wereposilively in the a.ct ofpassing a bill of sup.
ply on the estimate sent down froin the aclm'inistration, ac-
companied by a iùessag.e reqýiiring pecuniary aid in sup-

port of the civil goýernuienî. Still looking for reconcilia-
tion, and that the Legislative Couneil would retrace its
stepà ; but hearing of their -adjournment until Monday
(and au out-door whisper that the legislature was, to be
prorogueil on that day, which however did not take place

till the -Wednesday), and reflecting un the circumstance of
that Bouse having ordered their own resolutions, and those

of the Commons, to be printed ; they, as I think, very rea-
sonably concluded that they were to be allowed no more
communication with the oflier co-ordinale ' branch; and
anxious that the -wheels of goverr-tment, should not, stand

still, determined to, follow the usacre. of the Commons of
Englà-ad, and accordingly voted the IiiýeraI sum of 9,000
for the purposes of the Administratoes message, by au ad-

dress, pronusing to, make good the same by bill the ensuinS
session; and which, to my astonishment, waeanswerec"i by
the following document:

GENTLEM EN,

The request contained in vour -address to approPriate
the sum of eight thousand pounds to-wards defrayi-n( j the ex-
pènses of the administration ofjustice, and the civii îovern-
ment witlioùt the concurrence of the -%vhole legislatur--3, is

without precedent : and 1 cannot take upon myself to inake
the advance until -1 shall have received the signification

of his Majestys pleasure.

This gave rise te the following explanatory Address froin

the Commons

To Ais Honour Samuel Smitit, Esq. Administ2-ator of ale

Governi.ient of tite Province of- Uppeý- Canada, &c. $îc-

We, his M;Rjesty's «-itiful and loyal subjectý, the COJII-
1 1
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inons Ilouse of Asseýîably in provincial. pgliamept as-
sembled, humbly beg leave to * represent to your Honour,
that we deeply regret the inconvenience that May result
from the want of Providing foi the civil expenditure of the

current year: that we deem. it a justice N-i.,e owe to ourselves
to assure y6ur Honour, that our voting the money by ad,
dress, did not in this instance proce ed from an obstinate
adlieÈence to our privileges, but that we were so far

actuated by 4 contrýry feeling, that, notwithstanding the
suspension of intercourse charged upon us by the Legis-
lative Coancil, we haël prepared a bill, and were actually in

committee upon it, when we received intimation of the
adjournment of the Legislative Council until Monday

morning. That, concelving this adjournment evinced a
disposition, on the part of the Legislative Ciouncil, to, con-

sider- the business of the session at. an end, and thata pro-
rogation may hasg follow without this House having iin,
opportunity of sendinS the bill then under consideration for
their concurrenceý we did, from our anxiety to prevent the
PUI?Iie inconvenience that must follow,ý. resort to, the only

ineans leff, namely, voti-ng the money by address. Never-
theless, this, House cannot forbear remarking, that when

induced by thes e con > iderations to adopt this mode of pro-
ceeding thçy ýiever anticipated

;Ds . that the Executive Goverii-
mént having applied to the 'COMMOUS, House of Assembly

for the. means of defrayino- the civil expenses of the pro-
vince, and received îheir assurance of compliance, would
have declined advancing it upon their neither

co»M they, have been led to expect it from the estabïished
Us;ý'grQ' in simil,!Jý cases, of this and othercolonial, legýîsla-

tues, q§ well, as the m.other country.
Amd as: your Honour has been pleased to intimate an in-

tention of referring, toli-s Majesty% Governinent, before the,
lupply., t4us offered by tbe Commous Rouse of Assembly,
coulci be accepted., we beg leave to request of your Honour

tliat such refexencf> may, be accoIIipanýed vith. this e 'a-
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nation, which, will shew his Majesty.s Governinent that ne
i,,,Iconvenience that may result from the necessity of fhat

refèrence can be imputed to his Majesty% faithfal
commonse

ROUSE OF ASSEMBLY. Marcit 30-

On this day the Ilouse resolvec1 upon an Address to His
Royal Highness the Prince Regent, upon the subject of
their privileges.

To His Royal Higliness George prince of Wales, Régent
of the United Kingdoms of Great Britain and Ire-
land.

IXAY IT PLEASE YOUR ROYAL IIIGHNESS.,
W zhis Majestys dutiful and. loyal subjects, the COM-

mons House of Assembly of Upper Canada, in Parliament
assembled, humbly beý- leave to address your Royal njzwh-

iness -with feelings of the most unfeigned duty and respect;
and to, express, in the name of the people of this province,

their grateful sense of the blessings entailed upon them and
their poËterity by your Royal House, in giving to them, in
the plenitude of its ppwers and privileges, the very image
and. transcript of the glorious constitution of Great'Bri-
tain, which has -withstood. the shock of empires, the test
Of ages, and stands towering, elevated. to the highest
pitch of glory under , tbe auspices of your illustnious
race, "'

Rad not the people of this colorty the best of all proofs
to, offer to your Royal Highness, of the sincerity of their

professions of personal attachment; had net the blood of
their youths flowed freely on the very ground given te their
loyal and patriotic fathers; had they net, at the hazard of
life and property, made good, beyond dispute, the solemn
pledge of faith and loyalty to the parent country, theY
might have shrunk back from assertions doubtful, because
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taittried. The objection, however, does ne exist ; and
they claim the higli consideration, privileges, and iminuni-
ties of British subjects.

Ravin thus liumbly laid open to your Royal Ilighness
the undisSuised effusioil of our hearts; we beseech your
Ro al Highnessis, attention to the declaration of his Excel-
lency John Graves Simcoe in his speech froin the throne,
at the opening of the first session of the legislature of this
province; at which important crisis, in language theý most
-emphatical and ' enthusiastic, he- promulgated the constita-
tion given to Upper Canada by the -wisetom and beneficence
of the Parliament of Great Britain, and which -w«as fully
and exultingly recognised by the auswer to, his speech by
the Legislative Council, through their eulightened speaker,
the late Chief Justice Osgoode. The expression of pub,-
lie sentiment upon that occasion, characterized the people
on whom, the gracious boon was bestowed ; aud we, the
representatives of that people, jealous of the treasure, and

uuwilline- to, yield up the slightest particle of the sacred
trust, gr to disgrace, by pusillanimity, the public spirit of
the country, humbly submit to, your Royal Iligli-ness au
abstract of the proceedings of the resent session of the
Legislature of this province, wherein your Royal Eligh-

ness's faithfuil Cominons conceiv « their constitutional rights
and priý-ileges have been vitally assailed by the resolutions,
of the H- on. Lecrisiative Coulicil, delivered to the Speaker
of the;Commons House of Assenibly,-and evidently intended
to limit and. depreciate in public estima-tion its functions by
the avowal of their consideration of ils powers, as resolved
by them, and to be printed, with, a view tio doubt of beinS

blazoned- to, the world.
The consequeut interruptioii of harmoidous intercourse

indicated by the LegislatiNe Council, could, not oîherwise
but tend to, put an entl tu publie business, and tu prevent
the Commons House of Assenibly from providing by bill,

supply tu meet the excess of the civil expenditure of the
VOL. Il. el



administration of the government of this province as re.
quired of thern, by a message, during the present session,
communicated by bis Ma**esty's Representatives, nor could

any other means be adopted on the part of the Commons,
te meet the exigence, -%ýitliout recourse te a practice, net

unftequent in their parliamentary usage, of voting the
amount by address. The answer , received by bis

Majesty's faithful Commons, in reply from the Admi-
nistrater of the government, as recorded in'their Journals,

4o net hesitate to consider ill-advised, _as the service
for which the vote waà provided was that of the actual sub-
ject of the message from the Crown, te -which no possible
dôubt of the approbation of the Legislature could have been

contemplated. It however Ètrongly marks, in a national
and constitutional point of view, the evil that muat ever

i.-.ý,sult, from thelewisJative and executivefune-t4,ions beingma-
terially vested in the same Persons, as is unfortunately the
crise in this province, where bis Majesty's Executive Coun-
cil is. almest wholly compooed of the Legislative body., and
consisti:hg only of the Deputy Superintendant General of
the Indian. Department, the Receiver General, and the

Inspector General, the Chief Justice, the Speaker, of the
Legislative Conneil, and th e Honourable and Reverend
Chaplain of that House*.

His Maiesty's faithful Commons of TTpper Canada, hav-
ing thus performeà the imperious duty -which their peculiar

circumstances called for, have only further te -implore of
your Royal Highness te give their representation the ma-
ture reflection thàt is due te its importance, as bis Ma-
jesty's faithful Commons are sanguine in the hope -that the

voice of your Royal Highness -will approbate their -resolu-
tiens, and firm determination te preserve inviolàte their

lxivi APPENDIX.

* Se* the Civil List at flie end Qf thig Appendix.
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civil 4n.d ç.qustitutional rights in their fulleet ý,mpUfîc4-
tione

e0MMONS HOUSE -OF ASSEMBL..,

MarcÀ 30, isis.

This Address was followed up by another to the Admi-
nistrator, requesting him, to forwarà the same.

lio hùt Honour Samuel Skith, Esq. Administrator of f-Iýe
Ga-eernment of Canada,

MAY IT Pý,:9ASe YOUR HONOUIte

W,ýç, his àMajesýf,.s jMost dqt*fgl and loygl pùýjects
Cgnqýions of :,Upp.er -Canaý4gj in Provincial Parliamerit

gipble es .4 that an humble Address be
presented to his'Royal Highness the Pringe Rpgeýpt, 'hum-
bjy ppg léa topray tbat -yggr Honour -wjil be pIeaýed to
ýreqmit -thp sým

'T'o which the Àdministrator was pleased to ýmake the
following repýy

NT-LEMEN,

1 cannot qndèrtake to transmit to hi 99y,81 ilighffls
-fheý pTince Rep4t; an. Adaross to -the p ýI pürt 'Qf Yk Ch 1

am, not informed M the us4ai mameï, by e »Qpy gf &e

ifýr.ck QLt, 18m

JWA e -go fu#hý -bgsinp4ý was trqi;oq d ày à
ç,0i»Mqýw egççept to iggp, ý#w dgt 14eir ýp.ef Lk.eT AQ
duplicate of gU thpir pgpeys to their pxoYM*, cial
Englandp

The 40-mas to tbp Princp Regent$ an t4e gepvylt Pf
2
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th' Committ-ae on the State of the Province, and the
Address to the Administrator for certain papers, and his

answer thereto, will place things in a very full point of
view, as to the temper and independent feeling of the

Commons this last sittings: further, 1 -will do them the
justice to say, that- 1 never saw an Assembly more indefa-
tigable or unanimous in endeavourincr to get on with the
public business until the unhappy fracas took place; and 1
really anticipated a more favourable nQtice of their inter-
missions -in béhalf of tl.ie provincei than can. be drawn from
the address from the throne at the prorogation (see vol. ii.
page 545); but why should we wonder? For, as the
fickle goddess turns round-the wheel, someffines a states-
ihan.or-,aý warrioris at the- head of affairà; and at another, a

fooýIý a gluttôn, or' a fly-catcher; for Rome had ber Trajans
and ber DomitianÉ; -and in this province too we have not
been wanting of a Variety.

From, the very éommencement ý of intercùuÈse between
the two branches, 1 --was sûrprised to discovér so greàt a
propensity for amending nioney bills, moit of wYch came

down ý from the Upper House in, -some -way or oflier
changed: nor was 1 unattentive to the apparent feel-

ings of the Speaker and other Nemberà of the Commons
upon the occasîon, indicative of great disapeointment. A

conciliàtoty.. spirit, how ever., seemed - to pervade their
-mindsj a-ad to, iny astônishment, in rnany cases, -the'amend-

ments were read, preceded.by a resolutioù or s'àl,io' which
went to, say, that as the'amendments did not relate fo the
money clauses o'f the bills, they would not iùsist.upon -their

uniform custom of rejecting the aménd'mèntà- as,-,being
inade to mone bills, This appeared to me like biding

'ftblù --tliéiùeélveà, wli -nt t1i0y -àîa. not. 'Éisli to l'ô o!ý ât in* -full
-péïnt ôf -ý,îew; viz-. an -invasion of ihéir privileges; but

what éorivinced M61 the niost of tlïêir laùib-like temper,
Vas the patience with wl)icli they adopted au. amendmeât
ôf th., Eligibility Bill. The Afenibers' Wages' tiff 'ca'iiie
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down avaended, w4en sureIyý it would .'h.ave, -been but
decency to liave kept it back. if they did not àpprove its

clauses. The Forfeituré Bill came ý down alt6red in a
money-part, and with large amendmentsi o'e!of. whicli in&é-Iý-
proved it witlt a witness, by encouraging informerà -to
come forward and make known what they know of indiv>
duais and th.eir,.property, who were suspectéd', or -had
Sone off to the enemy during the war; 'and those, informers-

were, to, have a third. of the proceeds accruing from such
information ! -J

The Act tu repeal part of, and Ao amendthe. lawsnow
in force, .giç estgblishing, district -schools in this prévincey
and also, an Act to appropriate a sum of money-,to, increase -
the library of the Leo-islative Council and House of

Assembly, and for other purposes therein mentioned, were
referred for his Majesty's pýeasure; auci from what 1 can
learn, the royal assent to them -%vas withheld, agreeable to the
spirit of Lieut.-Governù Gore's message, that no a
priatione of money shbuld take place. until the supply 2-e-
quired in support of the- civil government 'is granted; a-ad

yetitispassingstrangethat "AnActtoremuneratecer--
tain , coiniffissioners therein mentioned'. » notwithstandinq

Governor Gores inessàge, dîd, -luckily, obtain the
assent,! Does. this requiro any comment? Does it not
distinctly shew, 4,1 the very agç andbody of the time, its
forin and pressure?" It was fortunate that two of the com-

missionQrs were Members of the Legislative Council! ! !
if It ià reall'y the case that the avowed ostensible reason

fûÈ withhôlding theyoyal. assent to the above two Bills, is
that Lere, assigned, it is time indeed that the state of the

Prüy-inçe should, be inquired inio, for IL could collect, from
the, expression of the Membersof the Lower House, that
almost one-half more money -Nv.as estimated for, during
Governor Gore's time,.tlian was aqtually ex-pended, or
wanted for the service of the year; and yet this present.
Session, the former estimate was increased near 93000,
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and a large proportiion of the former expenditùtà vas disif,
approved, of by the Coniinitteo of the, n(juâe of Cùùiiùùusv

though it fiad aR beon sanctiônéd by the âudit of the Chiét
Justièeé Càn it bè poseblë thàt Our é-xedütivë ùdviséts

say# that nôBil4j voting mônt*"' f6.ý' thé idé-of thd proüince,
8hall Èâmi until thète estindtet are côniplied tvilli; and
yet bis Majeety's represènWites âàtictiôu Bills imposing
burdeuà, onthe péople?

When attending Io débates in the Conuùoiùs èù the coù-
tingent accounts of the several offices, whièh Werë esti-
mated for in thé sum of 10,281L grühted laÉt yëdrý 1 could

not help no-ticing isevéral tùtiods iteins enumerated àhd
commented upoui

Thé Gôvernm.ent to Wà J-arvis, Esqé
s-Tgné 14., 1817?, To 65 blànk deedÉ, ivhich word rèn-i
dereduseless in céÈseti,,aeùde of àn Otdër in Couilé,']- ré-

quiring a claùse of forfeitùre in case of the sale of land
within three ydar' froùk the date of the patèutý W. 5àè

Acôount sworù to by Si P. Jàtvis, administrator, 'bé-
fore Wm. Cainpbel!ý Justi ' ce.

Audited, in Couneil, December 4, i81ý.
By W. Duuàmer Powé11ý Ci J.

Fxalùinedi J. Scar1ètý Aétiing- InspettorýGeÉeÈal.
Here is à sum cbarged to the provin-3e, estimated by

Govemoi Gore, and sustained by the péopleý bëing at the
sawè. timée in jny opinion., incutfed iü icolisëqtcëùcé - ôf Éàiài.
construttioù of the Att 'of 81st Geoi 8dj, -Whieh ëùàctgji

9,1 tliat, all lands the'eaffer to be g-ranted in Üppèr Caùadâý
shall be granted in fÉee and cobùnon soc-cage,, in the Aame

muriet as laüds afe noW holderi lù frèe and comùlbh
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Another very singula- item., also approyed of, and
audite- by the Chief Jùstice.

To Edward MMaltôWs A ccount, Goveruo2ý's Offlce.)
To money paid William Allan (collector of customs),

to reimburse him so much advanced for relief of a niunber
of emigrant families from the United Kingdome, arrive4 at
York in distress!! 281.,

This sum is charged to, the province. as pgrt of the
estimate of supplies voted in 1816., by the CommonsÀ to
defray the expenses of the administration of the'govem-;
ment. If monies for such accidental purpt)ses are to- bie
voted by the Commons, before they shal] be allowed to, ap.

propriate any othe:ù sums for the zi&us of the province,
things must surely be in a bad way.

Many Bills, affer passing the Commons, never again
made their appearance, whilst others, from being àmended
in.money clauses, were of course lost. Of the former 1
deeply regretted the loss of the Marriage, Bill, which, went
to confirm all marriages, Iteretofore sole2nnized, (where
canonical disabilities dict not interfere) by commanding

officers of posis, magistrates, ministers, pastors, and
teachers of every religious sect or denomination, and to Igy
a summary penalty fer any future offence. This bill cer-
tainlycould. not hurt any one, but was calculatèd to do au

infinity. of good. Of the latte È description, or money bills-,
1 was 5orry to, perceive the loss of the Tavern Licence

Bili, regulatiDg the rates of licences accordiâo, +,G Che situa-
tion of the stand, *which -is, 1 think, an eqùÏtable and fair
way.

.1 now annex a list of Bills that passed. the Lower
House.

The following Bills received, the royal assent:
1. Ah Act to enable ]Robert Caitwright, of Kingston,

to surrender certain lands in the town of Kingston, to his
Majesty, his heirs,, andsucnessors. February 13., 1818.-

Reldrned anzendéd, and anzeîzcbneîtts adopted, MarèA 17.
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2. An Act, to ;repeal part of au Act, passed in the 50tli
Geo. 3d, entitled, «I An Act to alter the timeof holding

the courts of general quarter sessions of the peace, in
the London and Johnstown districts." February 14, 1818.

-Returned without amendment, February 19.
3. An Act, to continue au Act passed in the 55th Geo.

-3d, bntitled, 11 An Act to supply, in cértain cases, the

want of county courts in this province, and to mak-e fuir.
ther provision for proceeding to outlawry in certain cases

therein mentionigd." Februarý19, 1818.-Returned amend-

ed, and amendments adopted.
4. Au Act to, impose a duty upon persons selling wine,

brandy, and other spirituous liquors by wholesale. Feb.
26, 181S.-Returned amended, and amendments adopted.

5. An Act, granting to, bis Alajesty a duty on licences
to auctioneers,. and on goods, wares, and merchandise,

sold by auction. Februziry 26, ISIS.-Reported anzendéd,
and amendînents adopted.

6. Au Act, -to make good certain monies issued and
advanced by his Honour the Administrator, pursuant to
an Address of the Commons Ilouse of Assembly. Feb.
28, ISIS.-Sent down without ainendnient.

7. An Act., to repeal au Act passed in the 35th Geo.
3d, entitled, "" Au Act to, ascertain 1he eligibility of per-
sons to be'returned to the. House of Assembly:" also, to
repeal an Act passed in the 54-th Geo. 3d, entitled, 11,1 An
Act to iepeal part of an Act passed in the 53d Geo. 3a,
enýtitled, Il anAct-to ascertain the eUgibility of persons to
be returned to the House of 'Assembly ;' and to make fur-
ther and more effectual provision for securing the freedom
and constitution of the parliainent -of this province."
Match ISIS.-Retu2-ned aniended, and antendments
adoptèd.

S. An Act, to repeal an Act passed in the 56th Geo.
3dY' entitled, «I Au Act granting to bis Majesty a sum. of

inoneyý . to be applied. for the encouragement of the cultiva-
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tion of hemp wiîthin this province." March 5th,.1818..
Retu)-ned without ainendwient.

9. Au Act to provide for the registry of deeds, cou-
veyances, wills, and other encumbrances.-which may af-
fect any lands, tenements, and hereditaments, the same
being executed in the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, or in any of his Majesty's colonies, and to
enable married women residing there to convey their real
estates which, niay be in this province; and to repeal part
of, and amend an Act passed in the 53d Geo. 3d, entitled,
" Au Act for the publie registering of deeds, conveyances.,
wills, and other encumbrances which shall be -made, or
may affect any lands, tenements, or hereditameýts, -within

this province;" and also to repeal part of and amend an
Act passed in the 43cl Geo. 3d, entitled, 11 An Act to,

enable married women, having real estate, to, alien and
convey the same." March 2d., ISIS.-Returned ainended,
Marclt 14; amendwients adopted, March 16.

1 10. An Act to remunerate certain cémmissioners therein
mentioned. March 5th, 1818.-Returnedivitltout amend-
ment.

Il. An Act to continue, repeal part of, - and extend the
provisions of an Act passed in the 56th Geâ. 3d, entitled,
" An Act for granting to his Majesty daties on licences to

Hawkers Pedlars, and petty Chapmen,îand other trading
persoias therein mentioned, and to extend the provisious of
the same." March 9, 181.8.-Returneà without amend-
ment.

12. An Act to regulate theý costs in certain cas ' es inthe
court of King's Bench. March 12, 1818.-Returned

wititout amýndment, 3farci 14.
13. An Act to ratify and confirm articles of provisional

agreement entered into at Montreal on the 31st of May, 1817,
between the Commissioners a p'pointed by this province to

treat witli the Commissioners of the province of Lower

Canada on the provisional agreement relative to duties and
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drawbÉtcks on goods iiËported into Lower Canada: abso to
repeal anAct passed in the56th Geo. 3d, entitled, "An Act
to, continue for a limited time the provisionàl agreement
entered inio between this province and Lower Canada."

March 13, 1818.

Thefollowing Bills did not _pass into laws.

1. An Act to prevent tbe profanation of the sabbatli.
February,16, 181S.-Returned amended. 1

2è An Act to repeai an Act passed in the 56th Geo. 3d,
for granting to his Majesty a sum of money, and to provide
for the appointment of a Provincial Agent in thîs pro-
vince. Feb. 23, 1818.

3. An Act vesting in Commissioners the estates of cer-
tain ' traitors, and also the estates of persons declared
aliens, by au Act passed in 54th Geo. 3d, entitled, 4,1 A4
Act tù declare certain persons therein declared aliens, and
to vest their estates in his Majesty;" and for applyincr the

ljroceedà thÈreof towards compensating the losses which
his Majesty's subjects have sustained, in consequence of the
laie war., and for ascertaining, and. satisfying the lawful
debts and claims fhereupon. MarchQ., ISIS.-Relurned

wnended, Marck 17.

14à Am Act to increase the wages of the Members of
-the House of Assembly.. March 4, ISIS.-Retui-ned
a2nended.

,5. Am Act to repeal an Act passed in the 56th Geo.
,3d, entitled, 19 AnAct granting to his Majesty a sum of

money towards defràying the expenses of the Civil Ad-
ininistration of the Government of this province, and to

.grant to bis Majesty a sum of money for the purposes
thevein mentioned.» March 9., ILSIS.

6. Au Act to alter the laws now in force for granting
licences to innkeepers, and to give to, the justices of flie
peace in the several quarter-sessions assembled for theIr
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respective districts, authôrity tg teg-alate, the dutiès bere.
after to be paid on such licencesi Mùrch 9, ISIS.--Re--

turned amended, Marck 13,,
7. Au Act to aùlend the laws now in force fer confirm-

ing and making valid certain marriages heretoforecon-
tracted in the province, and to make fuither proviàidns for
the same. Marcb 10, 1818.

S. An Act to repeal the laws now in force for granting
pensions to persons disabled in the service, and the wilows
and children of persons who inay have died by diseàse con-
tracted while on actual service: and te make provision for

such as were wounded aùd disabled in action with or by
the enemy, and th ' e widows and children of such- only as
vere killed in action -with or by the enemy, or such ag died
on actual service from wounds or disease tontràcted by

reasoù of such servicei March 10, ISIS.-Returned
amended, Idarch 14.
9. An Act to constitute the towm of Bath in the Midland

District, and to proýride for layinc- ont and surveying town-
lots and streets, and a market-place therein, and régu-
lating the police thereo£ March 10, 1818.-Returned

antended, Marck 14.
10. An Act te explain aùd'amend part of an Act passed

in the 41st Geo. 3d, entifled, 14 Au Àct for granting to his
Majetty, bis-heirs and successers, to and for the use of this
province, like daties on goods and merchandise brouo,,htinto
this province from the United States of America, as now
are paid on goods and merchandise imported from. Great
Britain and otherplaces."

11. An Act to, répeal the laws now in force granting
poundage to the Receiver-General. March 11, 1818.

D. An Act to make further provision for regulating the
uade between this provincè and the Unitéd States of Ame-

rica, by ]and or inland navigation. March 12, ISIS.
13. An Act to extend the provisions of au Act passed

in the 46th Geo. 3d, èntitIedý 44 An Act fot the relief of
Insolvent Del)torq." iarcli 13, ISIS.
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14. AÙ Act to repeal part of, and amend the several
laws. now in fbÉce, for affording relief to. those persoLis Ivho,
inay be entitled to claim lands in thisprovince as heirs or

devisees, of the nominees of the croNvn in cases where Do
patent hathissued for such lands, and further to, extend the'
benefit of the said laws. March 14, 1818.

Sentfroàthe Legislative Council andpassed.
15. Au Act, granting to, his Majesty a sum of money

for amending and repairing the highways throughout this
provinceý and to remunerate certain persons theeein men-

tioned. March. 16, 1818.
16. An Act to make good a certain sum of money issued

and ad,ýanced by his Honour Samuel SÈiith, Esq. Admi-
nistrator,' in pursuance of an address during the presýnt;

session. ' March 16, 1818.
17. An Act to, repeal. the several laws now in force

relative to, arrests in civil actions, and to, inake further pro-
-visions -for the same. March 18, ISIS.-Returned aniendéd,
Marclt 23.

18. Au Act to, authorize the inquiry and trial of crimes
and offences committed within this province, without the
limits of any described township or county to be had in

any district.-Sent-down 31arcli 19.

Bills 2-eOrvedfor the s*nification. of Iiis Majesty's pléasure.19
îhereon.

1. An Act to'epeal part of, and to amend the laws ilow
in force for establiýhiD,,r District Schools in the several, dis-
tricts of this provinc é. February 24, 1-81S.-Relurned

aînendéd, and aviendments adqpted.
2. Au Act té appropriate a sum of Money to increase the
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library of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly,
and for other purposes ' therein mentioned. M'arch 16,

1818.-Returned without amendmentj Marcît 17.

lYtursday, Marcli 19.

The Commons came to the following resolution:

Resolved,-That as thé amendinents macle by the Ilô-
nourable the Leoislative Couiicil to a Bill sent up from

this Ilouse, entitled, -11 An Act to make further provision
for reo-ulatinS the trade between this province and the
United States of America," interfère -with the undoubted.

and exclusive riglit inhérent in the Commons, of raising,

.1evying, and appropriating money, this Ilouse is of opinion
that the said interférence is a tigli breacit of itsprivilèges-

Saturday?, Marclt '21, 1818.

Mr. Baldwin, Maste'r in Chancery, brougbt down froin

-the 1-lonourable the Législative Couneil the following

résolutions
Resolved,-That iù inaking amendments to a Bill sent

up from the Conimans House of Assembly., entitled, cc AU
Act to màke furtlier provision for regulating tûe trade'be-

tween this province and ' the United States of America$'-e

this House actecI upon.. the principle, that its concurrence

was necessary to pass the saine, -which it could not, in the

exercise of its judo-ment and discrétion, without amend-

Ments.
Resolved,-That the Commons House of- Assembly

having hitherto rejected all conférence on the subject of
ýI oi ve à ci

'Dioney'bilfs, "nô''o'uràe rëmâiùs io, .-'thc% L,ý>,"Slati' C'uri'

but implici . flyto, subm*t its-judiglnent and. reâson, or to re-

jèrt wholly the offèred. bill, 4nless the Commons House of

Assenibly will .contintie, as it h-qs lieretofore in many cases
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done,- eveni during the pre'ent session, ta reject the amend-
ments of the. Legislative Couneil without notice, and re-

enact the Éiatter, sa as ta receive the concurrence of flie
other- branches of the Legislature.

Resolved,-That this Rouse- does not consider the neces-
sary amendwents to a money bill as a breach of the pri-

vileges of the Commons House of Assembly : nevertheless,
as it is goconsilderO by that gause i4 týe said resolution,

the Jýegislat.ive Çoppcil will fbrbear all amendments to
]Bills forý- raising and. leyyinçr money, and Merely wifliliola

its ment ta the sam

earçb

A -. seleçtCo.mmitt.ee was ;appoint ta take into consi-
deration, and report upon the resolutions of the 1-lonour-
able the Legisigtive Çopgç'il, on Monday, March 23, 1818
made, a rçPort whiçh was adopted by p. Committee of the
whole, -togethérw*th pertain resolations which were adopted
Iy tlie Ilouse, as follows, nem. con.

The Committee of the whole rc-portecl tha.t th-e Com-
mittee he adopted the report of the select Committee, and
come ta a resolution whie.h submifted to, the Ilouse.,

and the resolution and re art were adopted nient, con. as
follows

Report of the CQmmittee on the resolutioùs of the
Hon. t4e kgislatiye, Counpil, in answér to a resdlation
of the' Commons Ilouse of Assembly, on the subject of
privilege.

ffp, «n
gonf gf

'Tour -Côm'ittee, 'in ôbedience im your 'Honourable
Iloùse, -hav"*ing iÈaturoly considered -the resolution referred

lxxviii
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to them, %.0 vy1 q4 ".Y 0 rib jj- to

MI to your Honourable
House the following report -
That the said resolations avý not satiýfactory to, your

ComTnittee,ý and
Ist. Because the said resolations claim to that Ronourable

House, upon the principle that itf., concurrence is necessary
to Pass all bills, the exercise-of its j udgment and discretion,
in making amendments to Bills imposing burtheps upon
the people of thisprovince, to which the Commons Honse
of Assembly have, ne-ver, as your Committee find by nu-

merous parliamentary precedents, assented ; for, as al!
charges or burthens whatsoever upon the people of right
begin with the Commons, so, they cannot be altered or
changed by the Honourable the Legislative Council.

2d. Becanse the Monourable the Legislative -Council,
shew a disposition to ' treich the privileges of your Honour-

able House, by citing as precedents the conciliatory acts
of theCommons, in cases where they have rejected amendi.

ments madeby that Honourable Rous* e to, inoney bills, and
r-o.,-enacteclth-e subject matter, so as to procure the rooucur-

renceof the other branches of the legislature, wherever the
same could by strained construction be admitted, for the

best interests of the province.
3d. Because ' the Flonourable the Legislative Cou-neil
deny that their amendments made to, -the Bill.sent up from

your Honourable House, entitled, 114 An A:ct to make
furtlier provision for regulating the'trade between -this
province and the United States of America,'- or any other
money bill, are a breach ù-i the -privileges of your Honour-

âble Nouse, which your Cominittee can prove bynumerous
precedentg Io, be -a high breach of its privileges; -it beingý

the undoubted, sole, and exclusive right of y.pur Nonour-
âble House to, commence bills granfing aids or supplies, -to
his Majegty, and imposing any charge or burden -what-

soever upon the people; and to -direct,,b*mit, -and, uppoint,
in such bills, Iiie ends and purposes, considerations, limi-
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tations, and qualifications, thereof: such grant,, lirhitatioiis,andý dispositions or appropriations, ought not to be inter'
fered with by ,,,mendments in the Legislative Couneil,

but that the said Legislative Council ought to pas' al], or
reject all, witho'ut diminution or alteration.

JO-NAS JONES,

Cliaiî-man of the Coînmittee.
Commons House of 4ssembly,

Marelt 23, 1818.

-Resolved,-That the Commons have never questioned
the principle èither of constitutional ri(rht, or necessity of0
the concurrehce of the Legislative Couneil in passing bills,
but do insist that the exercise of its judgmént and discre-

ý'I bill' granting aids and supplies to his Majesty,tion on s C
or impo'ing burthens upon the people, is by uniform. ac-
knowledged precedent confined to assent, without making

any amendments, or to the rejecting totally such bills, and
that the admission of a contrary principle on the part of
the Commons, would be surreLdering a constitutional right,

always exercised by this House, and from, time immemorial
by the Commons of Great Britain, whic!i this House will
never consent to.

Resolved,-That the foregoino- resolution is equally ap-
plicable to, meet the reasoning of the first part of the
second resolution of the Legislative Conneil, and that in
all cases where this House has rejected, amendments of the

Legislative Couneil, without notice, and re-eiiacted the

Matter, so as to receive the concurrence of the other
branches of the LegislatureY thig 1-louse has done so ftom.

the moet conciliatory disposition and regard for the inte-

rests of the province, wherever the same could by strained

construction be admitted; but, in no instance where the
amendments have been made to a bill, ihe direct object of

which has been the raising, levying, gr appropriating
monieso
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Resoeved,-That it is the opinion of this ilouse, that a
collected consideration of the three resolutions of the Le-
gislative «ouncil, requires the following avowal:-

TÉat this House consider it as their constitutional right
to commence all money bills, either granting aids and sup-
plies to his Majesty, or irüposing any charge or burtheni
whatsoever upon the people; and to direct, limit, and ap-
point in such bills, the ends and purposes, consideration se
limitations, and qualifications thereof; and that such grants,
limitations, and dispositions, ought not to, be interfèred.

with by amendînents in the Legislative Council, because
such bave, never been permitted, by the Commons of this
province; nor is it the usage and practice of the British
parliament.

Present, Messrs. MeMartin, Cameron, MIDonell, Van
Koughnett, Jones, 5-Cotter, Casey, Burnbam, Robinson,

Nelles., 10-Clench, Secord, Swayze, Barwell, M'Cor-
mick, 15--Hall, Durand, and Hatt, 18.
A committee was appointed to, catry up the foregoing

resolutions.

Thursday, March 24.
The following resolutions were sent down from. the Le-

gislative Council
(Seo these resolutions, page 571, voL 2.)

A select committee was appointed to -take into consi-
deration, and report upon the resolutions of the Hon. the
Legislative Council, and accordingly made a report, which
was adopted by a Committee of the whole, together with
certain resolutions, which were adopted by. the House nem,
con. as follows.

Titursday, Marck 26.
Report of the Committee on the resolutions of the Hon.

the L egislative Coimcil, of the 24th 'of March, in answer
VOL. Il. f i
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to the resolutiong-of the Commons NoUse of Agserùbly oi,
the subject of privileges.

TO t1le Hon-. the comnions House of Asàenzbly of Upper

Canadà, in pe-ôvincial Parlianient assembled.
Tour Cominittee, in obedienée to yo.ur Hon. fflouse.,
baviiig, maturely considered the resolutions referred. to

themý. most respect-fully submit tu youÈ Ilon. House file
foIloWing report:

That the resolution',of the Le,,býislative Council., dated
24th Màrch, and deliveted by tlieiý,,officer to the Communs.
Houseý éf Assenibly, excite in your Conunittee emotions of

the highest înteÈest,; and bein in their essence regnant
"là; -Principles. sùbversive of the exeÉcise of the functions

of the representative body of the people, your Committee
wvuld feel, ëýiniinally neglýectfut ýof their duty te your Hon.

Ilousâ -aùa to their ýeountry, were they hut to express their
i-ud.gue(nt feelings., on. thià most important occasion; and,

particularly as the législative Council, by ordering their
resolutioiis, together witli those* of your 11-ousé, (to m hich,

týey are purposely annexed as an intended refutatit)n); tobe

printà, submit to the public thé,- justice and propriety of
their proceedings.

That the constitutional ground assumed by the resolu-
tiôns of your House of the uineteenth and twenty-thira

iiùgtarit, is justiÈied by the act of the 31st year of his pîres'ent
Majesty, giving to eacli branch of the Legislatùre, the co«ü-'

stitutional privileges of the mother country, and -reserving,
only'a patental right to interfere in establishing prohibi-

tio ùeÈ,ý ér î mposing Lfies foi the règulation of na-vigýLtiûn
aiià èxteinal commerce.

ýrlIàf the resélution of the làegi'slative Council, asserting
thaf' that Uoute and the 11-ouse of Assembl* é «
ordinate branches of a limited legislaturel,'const'tuted'býy
the said* statute ' of' the thirty-first year of bis present Ma-

jesty, inasmuch as the saine declares the' PàËliainént'ôf this

province to, be a Iiinited legislature, cennot bc supported



by th e wor ds of the said Act, farther than the restrictions
expressed in the provisions of the said Act, which merely
go to external commerce, or to the interference with the

crown lands, or clergy lands and- eiidowments, where flie
pÉerogative of the crown is materially involved; for were

this to. be admitted., the extent of ifs powers wo uld be
deÈnedý.

That the Legislative Céuncil did not, by ifs resolutions.
transrùitted to your Nouse, declare that it ivould torbear
ail amendments to, money bills, -but only to sucli bills as
related to the raising and. levying- money, and your Coin-
mittee are convinced tliat your Ilouse 'ould have been,
satisfied, haël the Legislative Council declared, ifs dèter-

minàtion to forbearýalI amündineni to bills, taising, levying,
and -ippropr*alino- monies.

That the Éesolufions of the Legislati'e Couiicil, stating-
that of ýqilý'suppl'e' in either House, or, exclu-

sively in' the 11ouse -of Assembly, must be indifferent, so,
long as- either 11-ouse retains the powër of rejection; and
t'rat the exercise of thÉý right to a miend an original billis
equà-Cly indîifferent, except that ý WiLliout this exercise or
rÉsorf tô,aiiiiëà*ble conféren-ce, time' Nvould be-wasted., your

Committee are of opinion- is a doctrine radically novel in
British legislation, às far as relates to bills of supplies; and
where it does not, the Commons House of AsÉémbly have

never'denied the right, or betrayed. the least reluctance to,
aidquiesue, with, amendments of the L, eo-islative Council, or

tù accede toi conferences.
That 'the resolutiohs of the, Legislative Councif stating
thàt t-he«ir ayaeÉdments to'ýthe- -bill, entitled., le An Act to,

màke further -pro'v isions for tegulating the trade between
this -province and tbe Uniteà States of Ame'ièa.," were to

confý=! to a -national rf ilation of ira"de, imparted to both
Ilbuses by his 3ýlaj'ésty'!j government, to recluce the b'ùrdènà

of the people, are liable, in the opinion of your Coinrýittèé,
to the saine objection of relafing to the raisiug of nibnies,

f 2
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and levying duties; nor are the national regulations al..
laded to, which were dated in 1812, applicable to the pre-

sent situation and circumstances of this country, and if
complied with, would inevitably impose burthens on the

people rather than reduce them, because they extend to
admit into our markets, free of duty, flour and other ar-
ticles of provisions, in competition Nvith our own agricultu.

rist, thereby deteriorating the -value of his productions.
That the resolution of the Legislative Couneil, stating

that it does not assume the power.. authority, and privileges
of the Upper House of Parliament, grown ont of the
practices of ages, and unsuitable to the circumstances
of this Colony, is an assertion, which, as far as it respects

their own dignity, your Committee are satisfied your
House knows too well ifs own fanctions t 0 presume to in-

terfere -with and your Committee would have been well
pleased to have recognised reciprocal sentiments of defer-
ence for the rights of your House in the course of proceed-
ing on the part of the Legislative Council, and which re-
ference to the practice of ages woujd confirm: it would
not then have. assaileil its particular exclusive privilege as
to, all money bills, so, fully'insisted. upon in the resolutions

of your House of the twenty-third.
That the resolution of the Legislative Council, stating

that the House of Assembly, in adoptin*g as its type the
Commons flouse of Parliament, and claiming all the

powers, immunities, and privileges thereof, is notjustified
by the words or spifit of its constitution, more thàn.the

Legislative Council would be justified to, assume to itself
and its members, the'Powers, immunities, and privileges of
the Upper House, may be safely admitted; and appreciat-
ing, as your Cùmmittee do, the gift to, this colony of the glo-

rious unmutilated boon of the British constitution, in ali its
plenitude of power and privileges, avowed by the Lords
and Commons in Parliament, and confirmed by the speèch
from the throne of his Excellency John Graves Si-ncoe, at
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the opening of the first parliament in this province, your
Committee cannot -yield to, the impression that your House

will ever be induced, by weak example, to compromise its
undoubted and invaluable rights.

'Your Committee have only further respectfülly to Wnb-
mit to your Honourable House the gracious speeches of
bis Maiesty's Representative, John Graves Simcoe, Esq.
at the opening and prorogation of the first Parliament of
this province, and the propriety of having them entered on
the Journals of your House, that part of your Journais
having been destroyed by the enemy.

(Signed) JAMFs DURAND,

Chairman.

Resolved, iiem. con. That this House, in persisting in
their rigbt to reject all amendménts made by the Honour-

able the Legislative Council, to bills foi raising and ap-
propriating monies, and to decline all egnferences thereon,

are assuming to themselves no new privileme, but are only
adhering to the form of proceeding which. has been main-
tained from the first establishment of the Provincial Legis-

lature, and in which they have taken for their cruide the
representative form of the constitution of the mother

-country, by -whieh. that of this province is modelled, and
by which, the Legislative Council have, in all their pro-

ceedings, equally governed theinselves, -whatever it may
suit their present-purpose to, di4claim.

Resolvé>d, nem. con. That as this f,,,ouse -desire to make
no innovati", so they are determined- to, suffer noue, but
will persist in maintaining, in all their deliberations, those
rules they have found established, and -which being- co-

eval vith their constitution, they consider it would be as
inconsistent with their duty, as it is repugnant to their in-

clination* to abandon.
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It was tlien ordored, that the speecJýes of his Excellency
John Graves Simco-e, Esq. at the opening and prorogation
of the first parliamentof tins provin, e, -tog.çtlier with the

answers thereto, be inserted in thé Journais of the House.
(Sec Siwicoes Speedies, pagç UO, vol. 2.)

Thè, f6llowing resolution -%vas on -the 29th March re.
ceived by týhe CoiiunonsfYom the, Hoiiourable,,.the Legisla-
tive council.

The LeoislativeCouneil béing -of ôpinion that resolit..
tions -reciprocally passed in either House cannot produce
the desirable eff-ect of restoring the due intercourse be-
tween the two branches oli the Legislature, ýso Iang unhap-

pily interrupted, and that the publie business for which we
are assembled, cannot be brought to issue without au ami-

cable conference between the two Houses.
Resolved, That if a.ssuÈed t.hàt the House of Assembly

:Ilucciede to a Conference on ilie subject -of a renewal of
intercourse, for the purpoge of expediting publie. business,
the Legislative -Counéil wilI by inessage réquest -suçli lcon-
ference.

Legislatz*v.e CounC-'il Clia2itbei-,
Farcit 261, 18,18.

'Th le 11ouse having resolved'themselves. int». a.Committee
of the whol'e. on the n essage irom the Ho-noutable. Legis.,
lative Councit

Resolved, That the Commons Ho-ase ef Asseinbly Ieing
ever désirous -of harmonious 'ntercoarse.bet-ween the two
branches ofthe Legisiature, will -appoint aCommitteeto

meet a £ommittee pn tho part of the. > Legislati,ýe -Couneil,
to hear w.hàt they have to propoÈeo nî the subjeýt.

vias communicated, -to, the Honourable
the LezîsIativeý!CounciI, and the following message received
from -that Ilotise,
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Mr. Sp e a U?
Mie Hon. the Leçrislative Couiicil request a confer Il

C . - ç pep
ith the -Commons lionse of Assenibly, on

the subi.çet of
.a renewal of intercourse )between the tw.o 1-lo.ùses., f4rt4e
purpose of -oxpe(litingtlie public business.

. Theý ýbegicgàti-ve, Couneil have appointed a,,Co)nnýittee;of

two Meilibers, wào will, be reacly to meeta Ç.O)nluitt.ef. of
the, House of Assembly for that *,purpose in&e. L.qgis)atiyç

AChanibor at tw.o o'clock lithis da.y.

peaker.

Jfai-cli 27j ISIS.

A Comtit.ittee,îvus. acc;ordingly. gl)pô.intea -by ît4O )ÇO
mons House of Assembly to hear what the Committee on

the part.of the Ilonourable the Leluislative Couneil Iiiid to
offer upoa the subject of restoring the declared interruption
of intercourse between the two branches, to whoin the

Legislative Council cominunirated the followiiaS:
11-je -object of the required conference being to, révive

the intercourse between the two Ilouses, for the purpose of
-expediting the publie business, the Coiumittee, represent

to the COMMiâee of 4Lhe Ilouse of Asseinbly, that 6,a the
p,,int of originating and amending money biïls, every con-
cession lias been made, but that of declarin(, an opinion
,which the Logislative Counci-1 does not entertain.

That the source of the division betwpeîa 11;ie two Houses
may be traced to the rej ectio ii of conference -on money bills,

which was never denied 4y the Ilonse of Commons, in the
most violent differences maintained with the TTpper Ho*ase

-of Parliament.
The Cominittce therefore propose to the Coininittec of

the House of Assembly, thattlie amended bill, which is
flie unfortunate subject of discussion> by subInitting to a

.Conference thereon, as if no amendments bad been made,
2
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and the -bill still remaining in possession of the Legislative
Council, subject toits consideration.
And the Committee of the Commons, having reported the

same to their House, it was resolved,
That the Committee of Conference be instfâcted to

acquaint the Committee of the Honourable the léegislative
Councll,,.that as the propositions of the said Conunittee of
the HonouràbI,-ý the Legislative Council do not in any

mmner go to, retract the S-**t of the resolutions sent down
to, this, House on the 24th March ; the House of Assembly
see no further mattee whereon to, confer, and that as the
declared interruption of intercourse,,originated with the

Honourable the Council, so, it remains with
Illat House to, renmOve, the grounds, or take to themselves
-the oonsequence, of any délay in the public' business.
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The Ilon. Thomas Scott, The Hon. Thomas Clark.

James Baby. 1. William.Dickson.
John M,'Gill. 1. Thomas Fraser.
Thomas Talbot. Neil N'Lean. 1.

Wm. Claus. 1.

Those numberea hoiaa plurality of offices; 1 do not sup-
pose tbat there are balf a dozen individuals on tbe Est not de-
pendent on the person administerhig the government: placemen,
raagistrates, or milifla officers.
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Clerk, John Powell, Esq. 1.
Chaplain, The Hon. and ]Rev.. Dr. John Strachan. 1.
Master in Chancei-y, attending the Legislative Councit,

WilliamWatren Baldwin, Esq. 1.
Gentleîîzan Usher of the Black Rod, Mr. William Lee.
Door-kee f. i

per, Hugh Carfrie,'',1-.,t

SEVENTH PARLIAMENT-

AlexanàerMelýlar-tin, Esq. -Clenqaî-y.
John Cameron, Esq. - -
John M4»oùell, E-sq. prescâtt

Philip Van Koughnett, Esq.
John Crysler, Esq..
Jonas Jones, Esq.
Peter -Howard,'Eýq-
AllanM,,LeaiiEsq.(speakeÈ)
JainesCotter, Esq.
Willet Casey, Esq.
Is-aac Fraser, Esq.
James - MeNebb, Esq.ý
ZacheusBtirnhqm,,Esq.
Peter RoÈýusqp, Esq..
James Purand" Esq.

Ilébert',Nélli', Esq.
eà1fe je- lench, Eý q.v

DaV'M'ýàb'râ, lgôq.
Isaac Sw,ttyze, Esq.
Mahlon Burwell, Esq.
]ýýo.bert Nichoi, Esq,

Jçý'âua Corn el, Esq,,
Wilbam M&Cqri»ýck, El sq,
G. B. HaU, Esq.

.8torniont and Russell.
.pundas.- Jý.
Grmvillé,

e e (Is.
Frontenau.
Pe-ince Èîvard.

Lenox and Addingion.

Hastings. - -, -
Nort&-u?nbeAa.nd. -L i
East Ridiîzg,,.-YQî-k..
Wentworth. 1.

2d 1.
dittb

417& diký'oii.".

0.,Ufoe-d anà Middlesex,. 1.
e f-7-

S e.v.
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-Clerk, Gra.nt Powell, El sq, le-

Chaplain, The Rev. Robert Addison. 1.

geant at. i-nes, Mr. Allan X-#ýTpbb,.
V.9or A(eeper, ýff illiui Knott-
Xésseîýgp2-, Jolin Hunter.- 1.

iýi.AiB.izs -ùF EXE-CUTIVE, COVNCM.

e, Hon. Win*' ]Èý. Po* %vell, Chief Justice, Cliairnian. 2.

Rte Rev. Jacob, Lord BiÈhôp of Quebec. 2.
Thc Hon. James Baby, 2.

John MeGil-1, 2à
Samuel Smith, g.
Rev. Dr.,Jelin Strachan, 2.
NVillianý,Claus. 2.

Clerk -ef the Council, John Sinall, Esq. 1.

Cleî-L-s in the Council 0fflçeýj. 1 Je Beikies Esq, Ist Clerk.
A. Alei-cer, Esq. 2d ditto.

Dôôr-iCeel)er and Xusenyer, ffmgh Çaiûaé. 2.
Housekeepe)-, Mrs. Lancaster.

COURT OF KING s BENCI-1.

Chief Justice, The Ilon. -Dummer Powell. 3.
Williain Campbell, Esq.Puisné' Judges, 1D'Aýc . y Boultèn, Esq.

Vsher. ý Mr. Jehli 2.
Kéeper, M.i:.-,!ýaaé Pilkincrtoil. 2.

OFFICE RS OF TlïE DIFFERENT DEÎPA»TýNXEN'ree,

.àtto2-neil,ý.Geizeral, Jplip. Beverly Robinson, Esq.

Solicitor.;,Ge2zeralý
Secî?eta?-Y. and Registee*, -M-

iCeel)e)- of the Bolb of -ýai-liaynent,,

Receiveî-u-,Geîtp-al, H0-n.i Jolin M"Gill. 3.

of Land Patents, 1-lon. Jollil M"Gill.. 4.
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Clerk of the Crown and of the Common Plcas, John Smally
Esq. 2.

Surveyor-General of Lands, Thomas Ridout, Esq.
Insp.- Gen. Pub. Prov. Accounts, eon. Jam,2ý-s Baby. 3.
Deuty Surveyor of Woods, Thomas Merritt, Esq. 1.

Provin-cial Agent for the Afairs of the Province, resident
in England, William Halton, Esq. Y".

Agent of the Province in London, forpaying Salaries o
Civil Officers, W. D. Adams, Esq.

MILITI' DEPARTMBNT.

Adjutant-General, Lieut.-Col. Nathaniel Coffin.
General Agentfor paying Militia Pensioners, under Pro-

vincial Statute, Edward Mac Malion, Esq. 2.

SURVEYOR-GENERAL y s OFFICE.

Senior Surveyor and Draftsman, and Chief
liam, Chewett, Fsq.

Second Clerk, Samuel Ridout, Esq. 1.
Extra Clerk, Mr. William Morrison.

SHERIFFS.

Clerk, Wil-

Ottawa District,
Eastern ditto,
.Yohnstown ditto,
Midland ditio,
Newcastle dillo,
Home ditto,
Gore ditto,ý -
Nia,gara ditto.,
London ditio,
Weetern ditto,

Thomas Mlears, Fsq. 1.
John Kerr, Fsq. -

John Stuart, Esq.
John MeLean, Esq.
John Spencer, Esq.
Samuel Ridout, Esq. 2.
Titus G. Simons, Esq.
Thomas Merritt, Esq. 2.
John Bostwick, -Esq.
William !lands, Esq. 1.
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SURROGATE COURT.

Oicial Principal, Grant Powell, Esq. 2.

SURROGATES FOR THE SEVERAL DISTRICTS 0P THE

PROVINCES.

Ottawa District, Josephi Fortune, Esq. 1.
Eastern ditto, David Sheek, Esq.
Jolinstown d'itto, Levius P. Sherwood, Esq. 1.
Midland ditto, Alexander Fisher, Esq.

Newcastle ditto, D.M'Gregor Rogrers, Esq. 1.
Home ditto, W. W. Baldwin, Esq. 2.
Gore ditto, Richard Hatt, iEsq. 2.
Niagara ditto, Robert Kerr; Esq. 1.
London ditto, James Mitchell, Esq. 1.
Western ditto, ]Rev. Richard Pollard. 1.

CLERKS 0F THE PEACE.

Ottawa District,
Eastern ditto,
Jolinstown ditto,
Midland ditto,
Newcastle ditto,
Home cditto,
Gore ditto,
Niagara ditto,
London ditto,
Western ditto,

Josepli Fortune. 2.
Archibald M'Lean. 1.
Hlamilton Walker.
Allan lVELean. 2.
Thomas 'Waird.
Stephen lleward. 1.
George Rolph.
Ralfe Clencli. 2.
Richard W. Dease. 1.
G. T. F. Ireland. 1.

JUDGES AND CLERKS 0F THE SEY-ERAL DISTRICT

COURTS FOR THE MÛRE EASY RUCOVERY OF SMALL

DEBTS.

DISTRICTS.

Ottawa,
Eastern,

JUIDGESO

David Sheek2 Esqe

CLERKS.

Peter F. Le Roy.
Geo. Aniderson.

9 0 0
Mil
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JUDGES.

Solomon Jones, Esq.
Alex. Pislier, !Esq.
D.j'ê-,G.]RogersE'sq.2.
W.WBaldwiË,tsq. 3.
Riýoha.d..»ýatt, Esq. 2.
Ralfe 'Clench,,. Esq, 2.

Jas, Mitchell, »Esq. 2.

CLERKS.

T. D. Campbell.
Alex. Pringle.
Elias 'Fo* nes.
Steplien Heward.
Ge érgè. Ralph.
J. B. Clench. IL.

.R. W."Dease. 2.
G. T.-F. Ireland. 2.

DISTRICTS.

Johnstown,
Midland,
Xdzùca,àtle,'
Home,
Gore,ý
Niagara,
Ldn4àîiý
Western,

INSPEdTORSý.'O.ÉSEIO'Pý AND TAVERN LICENCES.

Ottawa, ý0ietrictY
El asteýît diïto';
Johnstownditto,
Midland ditto,
Newcastle ditto.,.
Home ditto,
Gore dittô,
Niagara dittd,
London dit'tOI''
Western dîttb,'

Thomas Mearà, Esq. 2.
Neil M-'Lean, Esq. 2.
Oliver Everts-1, Eàq.
JDlin Cumming, Esq.
elias Jones, Esq.
Williain Allan, Esý.
John Wilson, È>,q.,
Isaac Swayze, Es'q'. 2.
Georce Ryeýson, Ësq. 1.
William Hand «. Esq.'' 2.1

SCI10OLiIASTERS

Eastern Dish-ict,

JoAn,-ctoîýn di«oý
Midland ditto,,

Newcastle ditto,

London ditto,
Western ditffi,,

ýUNP.4e TRE P-ROYINCIiIfi Srl'rATUITE-.

The Rev. Jolin Bethulie-i 1.
-The Rev. John Wilson.

mie t'év. tr, strachalle, 3.

rhé Rév. John BUÉÈ.S.
Mr. James Mitchell'. ý 9.

Mr. Merrill.
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XOTA.RIES. . ý, -

Donaid
James Mitelie.ll-,. - 4.-
Stephen -leward. 2.

PUBLIC

Thomas -ard,
Thomas Sparhaiii,
John Ferguson,
William W. Baldwin, 4.

COLLtCrtORS OF CUSrrOM$

'Z4ti-Y.aizd Clearance.

Jýùhn Crysler. 2.
Alexr. MIM.l.lan.
Levius P. Sherwood. 2

ditto, 3.
(vacant.).

Christ. A. Hagerman.
Simon 2XcNàbb.ý
James RichàýdA'on.
William ; au.
JohnSymiligton. 1.
91onias Dié .k«on.
Robert Kirkpafýi'èk'.
John Warren.
George Rýeàpn
Robert
John Wilsbné
William Ilands. 3.

At the respective- Ports of.
Cornwall, (E'astern District)
Prescotej
J linstozon, (Johnstown. Dis.)

Brockville, (ditto)
Gannonoque, (ditto)
Kingston, (Midland District)

Mouth of River .96i'ra,
Newcastle, (Nèwdastl . e . Di 'so)
York, (Hoille Diýtri"ét)
Niqqara, (Niagara Dïstr"'t*

Queenston, (dÏttoý'
Ch ipp a w a, (drdo)
Fort El rie Pàsýa'qe,, (ditto)
Turkey PO'I?Zt,* (Lù]àdoiý Ui''.)'
Dover, L. Poiini.'(diýtt')
Anzherstburj' - :

., (Western- is.)
Sandwich, (ditto)

REGISTERS OF COUNTIES.,

For Recordinq Deeds of Sale of La'nds therein respectively.

Prescott &Russell, (Ottawa Dis.) J. Fortune. a. 'Glengary, (Eastern District.) Donald Macdonell.
Stormont, (ditto) Arclid. M'Lean. 2.
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Grenville, .Leeds" )
andDundas ý (Johnàstown) L. P. S.herwood. 4.

Flrontenac, Pr. Bd-

wrHastings, (Midlad
Lnx&Addington.

Northumbierland (Necasle
Durhiam, ~ awate

York, (ilome District)
Wentwort& 8ç Halton, (Gore)
Lincoin, 4 Ridings, (Niagara)
Oxford&~ Middlesex, (London)

Essex and Kent. (Western)

.Alan MlLeau, 3.

D. M'G. Rogers. 2.

Duncan Cameron. 22.
Ja mes Durand. 2.
John Powell. .2
Mahion I3urwell. 2.
Francis L. Walsh.
Richard Pollard. 2.

TILEASURERS 0F DISTRICTS.

Ottawa,
Eastern,
JolLnstown,
Midland,
Neweast,,
Home,
Gore,
Niagara,
London,
Wfester,

Neil M'Lean. 3.
Charles Jones.
Thomas Markland.
Zacheus Burnhan. '
William Allan.
George Hamilton.
John Symington. 2.
Henry Van Allen.
William Rands. 49

Xcvi
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CHURCH
op

VPPER AND LOWER CANADA,

1818.

ThëRt. Reverend JAcoB. LoRD Bisiiop of Qitebee, 30.

Thè Rev. G. 1. Mountain, Official of Lower Canada,
d Rector of the Church at Quebee, and Chaplain to,W1-0 the Lord Bishop.
Cý The Rev. J. L. Ylills, Evening Lecturer at Quebec,

and Chaplain to the Forces.

The Rev. J. Leeds, Officiating Mihister.
The ]Rev. Geo. Jenkins, Evening Lecturer at Mont-

real, and Chaplain to the Forces.

Three Rivers, The Rev. R. Q. Short, Rector.

S The Rev..Tohn Jackson, Rector of Chrises
WM. Henry., Church, Win. Henry, and Chaplain to

ý the Lord Bishop.

St. JGhn, The Rev. Devereux Baldwyn, Rector.

Honourable and Rev, Charles Stewart, Rector
of Saint Armand, and Chaplain to tha Lord
Bishop.

The Rev. James Reid, Curate at St. Armand.
The Rev. C. C. Cotton, Rector of DuL.ham.

The numbers are continued on from the Civil Idist; but
many hold Cher situations which do not appear at all in any of

the lists.
VOL. Il.
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The Rev. Micajah Townsend, Rector of Caldwell and
Christie Manors.

Chatham (vacant.)
York, (U. C.) The Hon. - Rev. Dr. Strachan, Rector. 4.

The Rev. George O'Kill Stuart, Official of Upper Ca-
nada, and Rector of Kingston.

The Rev. R. G. Curtois, Chaplain to, the Forces,
The Rev. J. Wilson, Chaplain to the Naval Esta-

blishment.

Niagara,, the Rev. Robert Addison, Rector. .2.
Ancaster, the Rev. R. Leeming, Rector.

j3rockville and Augusta, the Rev. J-ohn Betlinne, Rector. 2.

Cornwall, The Rev. S. J. Mountain, Rector, and Chap-
làin to the Lord Bishop.

Williamsburg, the Rev. J. C. Weagaut, Rector.
Fredericksburg, and The Rev. J. Wilson., officiatinS

Ernest To-%vny Miniâer.
Sandwich, the Rev. Rd. Pollard, Rector. 3.

CLERGY OR TFIE CLIURCH Or, SCOTLAND.

The Rev. Alexander Spark, D. D. Quebec.
Mr. Somerville, Montreal. .
Mr. John Bethune, New Oswegatchie-ý-

CIIURCH OF ROME.

Upwards of 200 priests, and others ; 6 in Upper Canada.

INDIAN DEPARTMENT OF LOWER CANADA.

Sir John johnson, Bart.

JA. K. ibhiison, Esq.
nos' iter Hoyle,

Superzý*ntendànt. General.
Sécretaryý
Cléi-k to the Sup. Gen.
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17. Deschambault, El sq.
C. De Lorimier, Esq.
J. M. La Mothe, Esq.
J. B. C. De Loriiiiier, Esq.
David Kennelly, Esq.
B. St. Germain,
Frs. Annance,
Louis Vincent,
Rev. J. Paquin,

N. Dufresne,
J. Marcoux,
J. M. Belanger,
A. Bedard,

Ls. De S'alaberry, Esq.
J. Bte. D'Estimauville,
Joseph Nivervill-e,
D. Ducharme,

Deuty Agent.
Resident.
.Ditto.
Ditto.
sizryeon.
Interpreter.
Ditto and Schoolinaster.

Schoolmaster at Lorette.
Missionary.
Ditto.
Ditto.
.Ditto.
Ditio.

.Depuly Superintendant.
-Tnterpreter.
Ditto.
Ditiù.

INDIAN DEPARTMENT OF UPPER CANADA.

FoRT GEORGE.

William Claus, Eýq@
Alex. M-I]Donell, Esq.
Robert Kerr, Esq.
Joseph B. Clench,
George Martin,
William Gruett,
Andrew Brady,

James Givans, Esq.
William Rands,
John Brant
Benjamin Fairchild' y
Alex. Ferguson,
John Higgins,

Dep. SitveÈiizten(laitt Geii.g.
Assistant Sécretai-y.

Storekeeper and Clerk. 20
Inte2:pi-ete)-.
Ditto.
Ferryinan.

YORK.

Superiritendant.
Stôrékéýper and Clerk.
Interpreter.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Blacksntith.
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Âriiirý,nSTBUPC-.

Esq. Surgeon. 2.
Storekeeper and Clerk,
Interpreter.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Blacksinith.

Robert Richardson,
George Ironside,
Charles Langlade,
George.Rapp,
J. Bte. Cadotte,
Jacob Graveratt,
Timotyh Murphy,

KINGSTON.

Inte2:preter.

GRAND RIVER.

B. Lyons,

E. Ilawley, ý
Edward Melanchlan,

Blacksmith.
Sckoolmaster.

DRUHMOND ISLAND.

William M,,Kay, Esq. Superintendant.
Thomas G. Anderson, Intee:p2-eter, Clerk, and

Siorekeeper.
là. Johnson, Lieutenant.
Joseph St. Germain, Interpreter.

ý Assigenach, Ditto.
Amable Dusang, Ditto.
David Mitchell, Esq. Surgeon.
James Farling, Blacksniitli.

DEPA.9TMENT FOR SETTLERS IN IÀOWER CANADA.

Secretary and Storekeeper, William Gibsone, Esq.
Surgeon, Malcolm Ritchie, Esq.

DEPARTMÊNT FOR SETTLERS IN UPPER CANADA.

Secretary and Storekeever,, Daniel Daverne. Esq.
Surgeon, Q)01111 Caldwell.
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No. IIL

(This Number of the Appendix will chiefly consist of
EX-1-IZACTSfrOM the NIAGARA SPECTATOR NeMSpa.
per, as reprinted in the Paniplilet spoken of, page 464,
vol. 2. Any Article which appeared in the Newspaper,but was not inserted in the Pwn Mplilet, will be inclosed
B.ackets; and any explanalory Note, written at this

tinte, will be Zn
,printed italics, and also inclosed in

Brackets. The Li xtracts will be heuded by the Dates of
the respeclive Netvspapers in which Éhey first appeared.)

EXTRACTS.

NOVEMBER 6, 1817.
We would direct publie attention to a publication in the

last York (Upper Canada) Gazette, addressed To the Resi-
dent Land Omners -of Upper Canada, by Mr. RoB,P,,r

GOURLAY, an English gentleman, who is now on a visit té
this province, with the view of ascertaining its agricul-

tural advantages, and of collecting materials f .,a Statis-
tièal Account of the same, which. Mr. pr.)po:-es pub-
lishing on his return to England. Our limits ùùs week
will not even admit of an outline of the plan, but we pro-

luise the Address in full next week.
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Nov.,ýiBr,.n 13.,1817.
[Iii the Paper of this Week «Ppeaired My first A(Idress.$

which, has been given above in the lâtroduclion. It wa£

noticed and publislied by the Editor qf the SPECTATOR,

iv ithout aný inteiference on my part.]

Niagara, Noveinber Stit, 1817.
We the undersigned Magistrates of the district of Nia-

gara, having observed in the York Gazette of the 80th ult.
an Address from Mr. Gourlay to the Land Owners of
'Upper Canada, proposing to publish a Statistical Account
of this Province, do conceive thail the same would be

highly benefiéial, and recommend that mèetings lhe imme
diately held in the several townships to consider of and
rpply to flie queries therein proposed.

.(Signed) Ti-iom.&s C LARK. Tiiom-&s Dicxsoi-i.
]ROBERT K. izR. -ROBBRT ADDISON.

]ROBERT GRANT. T-ioiIA',S BUTLEM.

J-4.mEs KERBY. JAMES MUIRI-IE.,£D.

SAMUEL STREET. GE, o. KEE-FE-P.0-

A communication froin Queenston was reccived ti-so late
for to..-,'ay, but shall appear in our next.

'Nov.EmBEi. ý0, 1817.

The communicaton from, Mr. Gouïlay, which will be
feund below, was intended for our last -aper, but having

bee. received tou lale we Nyere compelled to, defer it till
-this week.

TO TRE EDITOP. OF ViE NiAGAPA,,q-PECTATOP.-

Queension, Nov.'10, 1817.

1 a-in gratified witli the notice yoti have taken of
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my Address to the Land Owners of Upper Cktnada in your
last paper, and glad tbat you are to jive it place in your
nexte as that must greatly contribute to forward the desired
effect.

Whe. 1 presented the Address for publication to, the
Editor of the Upper Cauada Gazette, 1 little thought that

eitber my sentinients or proposals could offend any one,;
and, no sooner was it before the publie, than 1 had. lhe sa-
tisfaction of hearing the design commended by many of the
first characters in York--,ý who even suc-wested that mucli
of'the required information could be obtained for me atthe
public offices.

Rendered. confident by such support, and finding that
printed letters could be sent free of postage to every part
of the province, 1 ardered 800 copies of the Address and
Queries, to be thrown off ina Circulai-, and ýdispatched to
lhe publie officers of every township, lest the Yorlç news-

paper should not fall into their hands. What was my sur-
prise after all. this-after devotina- not only my time but

my money to, such a cause; what was my surprise to hear,
kom unquestionable authority, on m passage in the steam-

-boat i-om York to, Niagara, that a Alember of the Execu-
îive Couneil had deciared himself disp1-ýased with my sen-

timents, anil liad called it presumption in me, a stranger,
to come forward as 1 had doue.
Were it matter of private concern, it wôuiabe much

-beneath me to notice the whisperings of any one; but un-
der present circumstances my cluty is to speak out, and
,once for all, to guard the publie acrainst n%urmurs which

may retard. the promotion of the best interests of the
province.

If a1ýy one can seriously challenge my opinions or pro-
posals, let hiin do so through the medium of the public

* Here part of the letter lias been omitted.
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prints, setting forth, as 1 liave done, his profession and his
naine. By such means all of us may be better informed
than -we are, and that gnod may be obtained which litile
fault-findinc- cannot accomplish.

Ir, offering my services to this province as Compiler of its

$tatistics, 1 offer much labour with small prospect of emo-

lunient; and if there isl-a York or elseýýhere, any one will-

1 nýzDP to, und.ergo the drudgery, in whom greater confidence
can be placed, most gladly will 1 resign to him, the task;

which, indeed, 1 cannot perform unless immediate1y and
frankly assisted in the manner proposed.

That 1 em, a stranger is not în every sense correct. My
near connexions were among the first settlers of Upper
Canada, and 1 am proud to say rank also as its grcatest

benefactors. Indeed ivhere the memory of the Hon.
Robert Hamilton is so much revered, it is natural for me
to claim, tbat country as my home.

A sincular concurrence brought into, the saine page of
the Upper Canada Gazette, the Regulations of ihe Stxan-
gers' Friend Society and my Address. It is possible tbat

some of my remarks may have been felt by inembers of that
soéiety, as purposely directed against their endeavours ;
but se far was this froin the case, that 1 had coinmitted to
papeir these very sentiments a month before 1 knew of sucli
a society coming into existence, and actually threw in

some -words at 'York-, to save thf eelings of its well-mean-
ing supporters. My only wish was to, guard the publie
against relying in such schemes as co.iducive to coloniza-
tion. Rad 1 entered further into the su-hject 1 miglit bave

shewn their positive evils, aud informed. the -worthy inha-
bitants of Canada, that the greatest curse of Engjand, the
present system of poor laws, liad its origrin in erring
benevolence.

While there is opportunity it may be well to leave no-
tbing in my Address unexpiained. Wlien first Nvritten it
contained the following words: 11 The able resolutione
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broyyht forward at the close of 'your last session of Parlia-
ment." It had not entered into my head that the mere
expression of oite,"s opinions éould give of"ence; but hav-
ing accidentally read the Address to a friend. before 1

sailed from Niarrara Lo York* 1 was cautioned an-ainst
the use of these words, and Iti'kily it was so, for on my

arri'vai in York 1 found tlie said resolutions were held in
,utter abhorrence there, insomuch that they had not even
obtaiiied a place in the Gazette. To avoid offence 1 sub-
stituted in place of the above words, 11,1 growing necessity,"
which ansvered my end equally well. The Resolution 1
,had. particularly in view related to, the taxation of vild
lands; aud till that is brought about, every effort for giving
full scope to improveme A here must be abortive.

Mie Resolution. which ree-arded"the -ýýdmission of people
from America into Canada, was not only aNe, bat in iny

opinion essential to, the dignity -cf the LeSislature of the

On the 1 9th day of October, 18 17, 1 iv.ent on board the stea.
boat at Niagara, to, cross the Lake to, York. Our sailincr being

,delayed a little while, by high wind, I stepped on shore and con-
versed with the Honourable William Dickson and Mr. M'Donnel,
formerly Speaker of Assembly. 1 took Mr. D. aside, told hin- that
1 proposed publishing an Address at York, and reaël to him the
fîrst part of it, when -he gave me the caution mentioned in the
-tee. We rejoined, Mr. MýD. and conversed further on the sub-

ject. 1 told them 1 should have printed the Address in the
Niamata Spectator, but for having, seen a very improper article in-

serted in that paper: on whi.1-h Mr. D. said, Chat this mur-t have
happened from inadvertency, as the Editor was a very good man.
1 am thus particular for several reasons, but chiefly wish to be un-

derstood. that it was by perfect accident that 1 went tct York with
any guarà against the supercilious notions of its inhabitants. 1

had avoiaed particular consultatior, with my friends merely be-
cause I %vished them in no way to be responsible either for my acts
or opinions in this business.
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province. The veto issued agaenst the admission of such
people, 1 am clearly convinced was subversive of a const-:-
tutional Act, which no oliebranch of government had, a
right to infrincre. It was a question for tlie grave and de,»
liberate determination of the Tfiree Estates oi'Parliament.
It was not incumbent on nie to speak of this. The evil

done to the province by the exercise of this veto, 1 con-
sidered irretrievable, and wished rather to avoid allusion to
a féarfâl subject-the encroachment of arbitrary power.
Uncler theie cireunistances, it seemed best tosa i
Address, that the exclusion of American citizens «I -was of

s2nall consequence," but this must depend entirely en ilie
establishing a"fiberal systein of colonizalion; and unless

such L speedily resorted to, our hopes here of prosperity
and independence must be at anend.

That any doubt with regard to me niay not for a moment
delay the inost efficient and peaceable mode of informing
the people and government at home of the state of Canada,
througli the medium of a well-authenticated Statistical
Account, I now beg that all communications on the sub-
ject may be addressed, post-paid, to me * at this place;
%ind the sense of the publie -%vill, appear by answers to * ille
following additional query, 11, Can yov ' reconiviend any

persèn peculiarly qualified for arranyiny and publishiny
fite Stat-istics of Upper Canada, or are you willing to re-

.pose confidence ïn your humble servant,
Il ]ROBERT GOURLAY?-"

NovzmBF. 27, 1817.

[Mr. Gourlafe Address to flie %.ïsident Land Owners of

t1iis province has brouoý14. into our paper of this day two

The ivords, Il to wie," were not in the nianuscript, but were

substituted for otiiers erasea, inac1vertent1yý be my friends.
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communications, rather at war with eacli other 'in their
sentiments. Tlie production under the signature of

,le J. 1-L" liowever -honestly intended, is olily calcu-

lated to frigliten the creduluus, and i-night prove a ma-
terial detriment to Mr. Gourlay's undertakiiie-, were the

publie to be easily alarmed where there is no danger.
Mr. G.'s project, so far as we can learn., is in a fiair train
of success, and we believe it is accompanied with the

éboýood wishes of the community.]

[TO TRE EDITOR OF TIIE SPECTATO.R.

Slit,

1 have read, -%vith a mixture of pleasure and regTet,
Mr. Gourlay's proposals for publishing the Stafistics of

Upper Canada: pleasure in seeing hün come forward with
the liberality of a. man who lias the real interests of the
-country at, heart-regret to discover tiý«,t there should
.exist in this or any other -country minds szo awfully weak as
to oppose so laudable and salutary an offer. The under-

taking is gigantic, but it will succeed. Mr. Gourlay bas
.all the mercantile and agricultuiral interest at his heels,
.and therefure need not heed those few great men in minia-
ture who, affect to crush him. IL-. is accused of being a
de-rnocrat. Well! what of that? It will probably haveno
more efiect on the work thari, a man's political sentiments
would have on the compilation of a system of arithmetic.

But if this accusation is meant as an opprobriuni, it ouglit
to have been attended with sonie positive proof, otherwise
it wiR not produce that effect which is so very malicious1y
intended.

This gentleman bas coïne forward in a candid and ho-
noura'ble manner, and promises, with appropriate assist-

ance, to perforin. a taslç. which, I presame, his opponents
have neither the industry nor the talents to accomplish.

1.. has ever been the eustora among a *certain wass of
people in this province te raise the hue-and-cry agaffist
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the patriotic, exertions of deserving characters, unless sticli
characters would degrade themselves, by cringing and

solicitina- patronage which, Nvlien obtained, would be of no
earthly benefit.

1 sincerely wish Mr. Gourlay success, and you are -at
liberty, Sir, to inforni him, that 1 shall render him much
assistance; and for his own amusement 1 hope he vill
rivet in his mind the consolatory.words of the poet:

Pigmies Placed en Alps, will be pigmies still."

1-IONE-STUS.]

[MIL -SPE, CTATOR,

I have read a production which appenreil in your well
conclucted paper of the 13tli inst. signed 1,1 Robert Gour-
lay.» The wild theory of fancy that this gentleman bas
submitted to the people of Upper Canada, surpasses any

thino- which 1 have hitherto read, e-ven from -the distem-
pered brain of the crazy philosopher, politiciau, or secta-
rian. Ris queries are numerous, and niost of them laugh-

able. Ile bas omitted many that miglit serve Iiis inten-
tions infinitely more than those inserted. If he wisbed to

complete a radical history of the productions of Upper
Canada, he should have put these queries: How.many
trees, and the different kinds, are contained in every hun-
dred acres? What is the number of'indiýiduals joined in
wedlock, and otherwise, who have children? how many

dead? how many living? and the probable inérease at the
termination of everyten years. These, substituted instead
of soine of the otlieî-s might prove a6antao-eeus to lhe
people of this region. This gentleman came 4,o deal out
blessings to the country whiffil does not stand in need of

them; and he bas left one, which he depicts to be in the
most abject state of human raisery. He says tbat he bas

.seen in E ngland, men (who are the image of fheir Creator)
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yoked to perform' the task of oxen and horses. Would it
not be concenial to the real philanthropist to remaÎn at
home and expend a little of his wealth, t-j extricate bis

countrymen from the dradgery of beasts ? Canadians! be-
hold the extreme love this foreigner bas for you, which he
bas withdrawn from, the wretched lie lias left behind.

Whence comes all this? 1 will tell you, Canadians ; this
gentleman's object is either emolument, or lie bas beeil
transmitted by the prime minister of England as an agent

to colle-t all the materials lie can relative to the prosperity
of this land, so as to impart to it some of the blessings of
taxation, which bas borne down, and pressed so heavily on-
the raother country. 14 0 freedom, thon, art above all
gold and treasure. It is thon who enlargest the soul'ànd
openest all the powers to receive instruction, and to relish

-virtue: he that hath thee bas little more, ýave héalth, ýo
wisli for; and he who is so wretched as to lack tliee, wants
every thing." J. ï.]

PUBLIC NO T 1 C B.

We, the subscribers, macistrates of the district of Gore,
having observed in the newsapers an Address to, the
Resident Land Owners of Upper Canada, signed ROBRRT

GOURLAY, proposing tO collect materials for publishing
a Statistical -A-ccount of this province, are of opinion that
the same would be of great public benefit, and recommend
meetings to be held in every township as soon as possible,
to consider of the sanie, and returii answers to the queries
put, attested, by the signature of the chairman of such
meetings.

(Sigped) Rim, BRASELY. RICH. RATT.
GBO. HAMILTON. JAS. CROOKS.

HFNRY JIAGLF,. LEVI L.EWIS.

HUGH WILLSON, JOHN WILLSON.

WýT- HARR. RQBP. NELL-E-S.
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TijultSDAY, Dr,,cBmBt-it 4TH., 1811.

[For the Niagara Spectator.

Mll. EDITOIZ,

A writer in your last publication has exhibited to the
reatiers of the Niagara Spectator, as rare a specimen of

complicated nonsense, as ever disgracee the columns of a
public print. The production bearing the signature of

J. Il." would fall beneath. the dignity of a éliimney
sweeper's notice, viere it not necessary that the less in-

fornied part of the community should be guarded ac-ainst
adopting the sentiments of the 4,1 distempered brain of a

er,-,;.zy politician." Mr. Gourlay's late address to the land-
owners of this province, is the assembling focus for the
rays of this writer's intellect, and unfortunately for hini-

self, he has pouneed upon a hornef s nest, divested of the
necessary -%veapon of defence. In the first place he tells

us that Mr. Gourlay's queries are nimerous. and Most of
them laughable. Why did not the gentleman condescend

to point out those queries that distorted his gra-ýity, tbat
ve miglit either partalçe of his merrinient, or convince him
of his ignorance? And in the next place we find him, after
properly adjusting the muscles of his phiz, proffering new
queries for the adoption of Mr. Gourlay, and which, are to,
'be le substituted insteadý' of those that were the subject of

his glee. Whether, in this instance, he would wisli to be
considered in real earnest, or whether it was a inere effort
to be witty, is to me totally incompreheusible. If the
latter, lie was certainly most unfortunate in the undertakincr.
Mr. Gourlay, he intimates, 111 came to deal ont blessings to
a country which docs not stand in need of tliem,;-" and that
el he has left one which he depicts to be in the most abject
state of huinan. inisery"-that le he has seen men in Eng-
land yoked to perform, the task of oxen and horses," and,
continues the wrifer, Il would it not be more coingenial te
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the real philanthropist, to remain at honiey and expend a
little of his to extricate his countrymen froin the
drudgery of beasts?" So much barefaced. absurdity, per.
haps, never before appeared within so, sinall a compass.
If lie would once more read the address of IVIr. Gourlay,
and was not incapable of understanding, he, would soon
discover that the avowed object, of that gentleman's visit
to this province, is to seek a better condition for his suffer-

ing Countrynien. That one man, or any set of men, could
effectually relieve the present sufféring state of the poor in

England, by charitable donations, is an ideà that common
sense would wink at. Still this champion of benevolence

would inipeach the motives of au adventurer in the cause
of humanity, whose purpose it should be to ameliorate the
belpless condition of his fellow mortals.- Listen to the sage
once more. 111 Canadians," says fie, el behold the extreme
love this foreio-ner lias for you, which lie bas withdrawn
from. the wretched lie bas left behind.". What part of Mr.
Gourlay's address can this writer produce as authoritý for

this unqualified libel? An assertion too palpably gross to
déserve comment; and the legitimate offspring of a weak

understanding. Now conies the climax of all folly, when
lie says, 14 1 will tell you, Canadians ; this gentleman's
object is either emolument, or lie has been transmitted Ly
the prime minister of England, to collect all the materials
he can relative to the prosperity of this country, so as to,

impart to it some of the blessings of taxation," &c. 1
cannot say but the writer of this ýopinion min-ht have been
sincere, but lie certainly either displayed-a total ignorance
of the laws of his country, or a wicked proporisity to de-
ceive and alarm the uninfornied. It is well known, or

ouglit to be known, that there is à law of the British par-
liament in existence, which. secures us against the possiý-

bility of the Il blessings of taxation," unless efl'ected by a
revolution in the ùoüsillitation of Englanü,
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These remarks, Sir, yon are at liberty to publish, and
oblige, W. W.]

DEcEmBEit IITHl

[BEWARE OF BAD BILLS.

On Saturday last, three men were committed to gaol iu
this town, for atteimpting to pass bad notes on the Jefferson

county bank. The bills, it appears, were alteratioms from
ones., twos,, and fives, to 1wenty's and fifty's. The altera-

tion is said to, be tolerably -well executed, and requires
very close scrutiny to detect imposition.]

[The American congress commenced its sessions on
Monday last, at their capital city of Washington.]

[NEW SALT WORKS.

It must be peculiarly gratifying to the public to learn
that a spring of saline water has been discovered nýar, the
village of St. Catharii.e's, which has proved by experiment
to prodUCe SALT of a very excellent quality. By an ad-
vertisement in this paper, it will be noticed that suitable
works bave been erected, and are now ii, actual operation

for the manufacture of that essential commodity. The
discovery vill no doubt be highly prized hy the inhabitants
of this province, as furnishing within ourselves a very ne-
cessary article of subsistence, hitherto subject to the ex-
penses of transportation and duties, or in case of an

American war, only to be obtained through the channel, of
the St. Lawrence. Establishments of this nature should not

be permitted to suffer for want of patronage, on which
flieir existence and public utility so much depend.]
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[Mr. Cobbett proposes writing an impartial account of
the life, labours, and death of Thomas Paine, after which
he thinks of returning to England, and obtaining a seat in

parliament! Porcupine begins topluck up courage.]

[A Quebec paper of the iltli ultimo states, that Ïhree
bundrèd and three vessels, with five thousand three hun-

dred aiad seventy-five new settiers, have arrived at t4at
port during the last season.]

[The first number of TH, GLEANER and NIAGARA,
NEWSPAPJER was published in this town qn Thursday
last, editèd by Mr. Andrew 1-leron.]

[A new printing apparatus has arrived, for the esta-
blishment of a newspaper at the village of Duadas, to be
entitled, The ]PnRN!x, and edited by ]Richard Cockerel,
Esq.]

Bufalo, Dec. 2.

[&mething novel. - Yesterday morning, seven younS
warriors of the Seneca nation of Indians, left this village

in ihe stage, under the charge of Messrs. A. C. Fox of
this village, and W. ]Brigham, of Chautauque, for New
York; from whence, we understand, they are tô take
passage for Uýierpool, England. Their object is to, ex-
hibit themselves in all th _-- important towns in England,

,whence they will proceed to, Paris, and afterwards, pro-

bably, corapleté the grand tour through Europe. The
judians are s1l. fine-looking, active young mùn, and -will
undoubtedly afford the Europeans a very novel and inte-
resting exhibition. Jotirnal.]

VOL. IL
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Montreal, Nov. 15.
[The Montreal bank is said to have cominenced witli

quite an unexpected confidence from every part of the
community, so much so, that the merchants are realizing

more convenience from it than they ever anticipated. Since
it commenced business, the deposits are reported to have

been immense.]

[CONDIT1ONS.
01? TUE

NIAGARA SPECTATOR.

er Will be published every Thùrsday, at four dollars
per annum.

Ce AU subscriptions for less than a year, particularly
by mail, must be paid in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ce Not exceeding a square, -will be corispieucusly in-
serted once for a dollar, and two shillings for every subse-
quent insertion. No single insertion wfll be considered
less than a square.

tr No advertisement will be discontinued without -or-
ders, and all arrearages paid.

#e All letters and communications must be post paidj

MiURSDAY., DEcEmBpp. 18th, 18176

[Mr. Gourlafs Address, we perceive, bas been copied

into the Geiieva Gazette, a respectable -paper, publislied
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in the villaçre, of C-etie, ik, state ofNew York. The Address
is -acconipanied with suinc very just and lffieral reniark S,
whicli we are induced to in order tliat our readers

niay learn the opinion ente. t.ýiiiecl by the Aniericans rola-
tive to an undertakino- froni they cati i.,.xl)ect to reap
no benefit, should it prove evç. -o successftil.]

[iroin ilie Geneva, (X't;tzette.

The following- el Address" lias app.-ared in several of the
newspapers publislied in Upper and it is said to
eno-a(re the -earnest attention of the Il ]Resident Land

Owners" in that province. Our reliatioils w-itli Great Bri-
and our proximity fo, the Canadas, oïve us a secon-

dary interest in ineasures affecting the iuwher country, or
lier Ainerican dependencies; not that -%ve ý4ew -witli jea-
lousy or appreliension any -attenipt to incr(.,,>e thepopula-
tion and prosperity of the neighbourino- pr(,ý;nce: -mre see
no reason for indul-.înoý féelinçrs of this kind. United and
happy at home, respected and adinired abroad --too just to
provoke aggression, and too ljc>werftil to invile it; wliat
lias unitedAniericato fearfroni otlierii,ttioiis? Securein
the e-oyinenf of national and individual I)Ies.,*ien-s our-
selves, we desire to see similar blessincrs extencLýd to the
whole lidnian race. The redtindant population A' Eng-

land miglit find in Cariada a safe asyluni from. faiii-;te and
the sword., to -%vllich it is alternately exposed; whJe, the
GoveMmenf, by this drainincr, would find idlenes.., ini-
morality, pauperism, prevented at home more effecceally

than by all ils boasted and expensive charitable insii-b-
tions. Thus would the mother country and the proviri.,-ès

be mutually be-nefited, and thousands of huinaÊ behý..-1rS
turned from. shame and beg-grary to usefulness and liaplý*.-
ness.

A 2
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Mr. Gourlay appears to be a man of sound sense, of
true patriotism, and of correct benevolent views. His

connexions in Great Britain and in Canada are samd to be
bighly respectable; and, if we are not mucli mistaken, lie
possesses that rare combînation of talents, industry, and

judgment, which is calculated to eflèct good in the world.
We heartily wisli Iiiiii success in the cause lie lias under.

taken, because it is the cause of humanity.]
Every attempt in Canada to convert the -wilderness

into cultivated farms; to draw forth the bidden resources,
and improve the natural advantagps of the province; to
extend the sphere of civilization, and to increase the sum

of'human happiness, will awaken in us feelings of syin-
patl)-i and respect, -vn*th a determination still to outdo them
in the good work.]

[To the Teachers of the District Common Schools, in the
District of Niagara.

GENTLEMEIM,

You are required by the Board of Edacation to, inquire
into the state of the iiiliabitants in your respective neigh-
bourhoods, as to their possessing, or want of the 1-Ioly
Scriptures, and your Trustees are requested to aid you in
this benevolent inquiry.

Firstly. «You will inquire, by going froin house to, house,
if they possess any èopy of the Soriptures, and in what
condition.

Secondly. If they are -%vithout this invaluable tréasure,
-whether they are desirous of possessing it, and are willing

to, fonn associations to parchase it, by instalinents of a
quarter dollar per inonth.

' Thirdly. I-low many of the family can read, and if any

person.ç of honest worth, find it difficult to spare this small
Sum.t he may subscribe less, or have bis Bible gratis, if he
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appears to deserve it.-Let this information be entered in
separate columns, and seut to Samuel Street, Esq. at the

Fall Mills, secretary to, the Niagara Bible Society.
This'inquiry is preparatory to the formation of associa-

tions in thîs district, for the higli purpose of spreading the
knowledge of divine truth, and it is evident that the act of

periodically contributino- to a relhrious object by any set of
Mený and especially to procure Bibles for themselves and

children -where they are -%vanted, or to, aid their distribution
among their poorer neighbours, and their fellow-creatures
in ceneral, leads to the formation of economical and pious
habits, and tends to, wenerate andý cherish those feelings in
the mass of the community, %vhich conduce in a great
degree to private virtue and publie happiness.

Resolutions recommended for adoption at meetings as-
sembled for the formation of Bible Associations, will be

publishect in some future Spectator, as soon as the Niagara
Bible Society receives information of Bibles being sent out
to, be disposed of by their Committee.

R. CLENCH.
A Mipmber', and Secretary to the

Board of Education.]

[Niagara, June 1, 1817.

The followinS forms of report and certificate will be at-
tended to, by the trustees and teachers of the district

common schools, Nvithin the district of Niagara. And the
Board of Education beg leave to recommend, that the fol-
lowing rales be adopted in the différent schools. The
books mentioned in the rules will be provided by the Board
of Education, with as little delay as possible.

Re.port of a District Common School establislied in the
township of on the day of

in the year of our Lord une thousand ei,(ý)tit litin-
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drQd and under the tuition of' Mr. A. B. a

British subject, and kept until the day of 181

STATE of LEARNING.
NAMES 1 1

What Books used, and
OF thentithors.

CIIILDREN.
cd

A. B.-) Trustees of the
C. 1). aistrict corn-

JE. E mon selicol.

FORM OF A CERTIFICATE.

W-, the Trustees of a District Cominon School, estab-
lished in the township of . in the district of Nia-
gara, province of Upper Canada, do certify that Mr. A. B.
a British sub ect, lias taught the said district common
schoül as aforesaid, for the space of six months, commenc-
ing on the day'of and endinc, on the day
of 181 having not had. less than twenty scholars,
and bas wélI demeaned himself as teacher of the said school,
and much to our satisfaction; civen under our hands in the
township of aforesaid, this day of 181

To T. S. Esq. Treasurer, A@ B Trti'stees.District of Niagara. C. D
E. F.

RULES.

1. The master to commence the labours of ilie day by a
short prayer.
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2. School to commence each day at nine o'clock of the
forelloon. and five hours at least to be tauglit clurinrr the
day, except on Saturday.

3. Dilicrence and. emulation to be cherished and en-
couraged by reNvards judicicusly distributed, to consist of
little pictures and books according, to the age of the
scholar.

4. Cleanliness and good order to be indispensable, and
corporeal pu.nishment seldoin necessary, except for bad

habits learned at home, lying, disobedience, obstinacy, and
perverseness, thege sometimes require chastisement; but
(réàtleness even in these cases woùld do better with most

children.
5. All other offences in' children, arising chiefly from

liveliness and inattention., are better corrected by shame,
such as gaudy caps, placing the culprits by themselves, not

admitting any to play with thein for a day or days, detain-
ing them after school hours, or dukiiig a play afternoon, and
by ridicule.

6. The master niust keep a regalar catalogue -of his
scholars, and mark every day they are absent.

7. The forenoon of Wednesday and of Saturday, to be
set -apart for religions instruction; to render it an-reeable,
the school should be fnimished with at least ten copies of
Barrow's Questions on the New Testament, and the teacher

to have one -copy of the Key to'these questions for his oivn
use; the teacher should like ' wise have a copy of Murray's
P. ower of Religion on the Mind, Watkins' Scripture Bio-
graphy, and Blairs Class Book, the Saturday Lessons of
whicli are -%velýl calcuiated to impress religious feeling.

These books are confined to no religious denomination,
and do not pÈevent the master from teaching such Ca-
techism as the parents of the children may adopt.

8. Eveq day to close with reading publicly a feiv -verses
froin the New Testanient, proceeding regularly througli

the wospel8.
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9. The afternoon of Wednesday and of Saturday, tq bc
allowed for play.

10. A cojpy of the rules to be affixed up in a conspicuùus
place in the school room, and to, be read publicly to the

scholars every Monday morning by the teacher.

Nia.qara, Ally.

TH.U.SDAY, DEc£.mBFP. 25th, 1817.

At a meeting of the Magistrates and other inhabitants
of the District of London, lield at Vittoria, the 2d of De-

ceinber,. 1817, for the purpose of taking into consideratiou
the propriety of calling general meetings on the subject of
au Address which appeared in the Upper Canada Gazette
of the 30th Octriber last, containing proposals for publish-
ing a Statistical Account of the Province, Joseph Ryerson,

Esq. in the chair, the following resolutions -were unani-
mously agreed to.

Ist. Resolved-That. it is the unanimous o 0 *on of this
meeting, that every facility ought to be afforded to the au-
thor of that Address, to enable him to, complete the proposed

work, which, in the opinion of this meeting, will tend
greatly to the improvemènt of this province in generaL

2d. Resolved-That as individuals, we will give all the
support in our power, to, promote so, desirable an object;
and as a ýfirst step, we stronerly recommend'to the inhabit-
ants of the different townships within this district, to call
meetings with as little delay as possible, fixing a particular
day for the purpose of furnishing replies to the several
queries. in that Address..

Sd. Resolved-That as dispatch is very desirable, these
meetings should be lield as speedily as is consistent vith
corÉect information.

4th. Resolved-That these resolutions be signed by the
Chairman and Magistrates present, and be published iù
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the Upper Canada Gazette, the Niacrara Spectator, and
the Kinc-ston Gazette.

(Signed) JOS. RYFRsoN, Chairman.
J. BACKHOUSE, J. P.
GEORGE C. SALMON, J. P.
J. MITCHELL, J. P.
TrioMAS BO,jVLBYl J. P.

[A petition will be presented to the present Congress,
to add another new state to the union-Missouri. The
laumber will the-h be twenty-one.]

[EXTRACT

From the Presiclents Afissage t6 Congress.

1 liave the satisfaction to inforin you, that an arrange-
ment wliich had been commenced by my predecessor with
the Britisli governinent, for the reduction of the navai force
by Great Britain and the United States, 'on the lakes, lias
been concluded ; by Nvhicli it is provided, that neither party
sliall keep in service on Lake Champlain, more than one
vessel; on Lake Ontario inoie than-one; and on Lake
Erie and the Upper Lakes, more than two; to be armed

each vith one cannon only; and that all the other armed
vessels, of both parties, of -which an exact list is inter-
chan-wed sliall be dismantled. It is also, agreed that the
force retained, shall be restricted in its duty, to the internal
purposes of eacli party; and that the arrangement shall
remain in force until six months sliall have expired, after

notice given by one of the parties to, the other, of its
desire that. it should terminate. By this arrangement,

useless expense, on both sides, and what is of still greater
importance, the danger of collision between armed vessels,
in those inland waters, whicli was great, is prevented.
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1 have the satisfaction also to state, that the commis-
sioners under the fourth article of the treaty of Glient, to

whom it was referred to, decicle to -%vliieh party the several
islands in the bay of P-,,iss,tinqii-ý.iddy belonged, under the
treaty of 1783, have acrreed in ýà report, by which all the

islan.ds in the possession of eacli party, before the late
war, hare been decreed to it. The commissioners actincr

under the other iirticles of the treaty of Glient îor the
settlenient of boundaries, have also been engaged in the

discharge of illeir respective daties, but bave not yet coni-
pleted them. The différence whicli arose between the

two (roverninents under that treaty, respectincr the riglit
of the United States to take and cure fish on the coast of

the British provinces, north of our limits, which liad been

secured by the treaty of 1783, is still in negociation.

The proposition nia(le by the govèrnment to extend to the

colonies of Great Britain the principle of the convention

of LOIIC1011, by whicli the commerce between the ports of

the United States and the British ports in Europe, had

been placed on a footing of equality, has been declined
by Ille British government. This subject liavii)o- been

thus amicably discussed between the two governments, and
it appearing that the British croverninent is unwilling to
depart from ils present regulations, it remains for Congress

to decide -%vhether they will inake any other regulations, in
consequence thereof, for the protection and improvement
of our nayioation.

The negociation with Spain, &c. &o.]

[M.R. SPECTATOR,

SI-R,

observed in your paper of the, 41li -instant., a coin-
position signed W. W. wherein a feeble attenipt wasC
made to criticiso on soinc observations 1 made on Mr.
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Got-t.-lay's Address. This puny scribbler's display of rea.
soning on this subject is pretty well known by this time

even to the most humble in intellect. Deduet the quota-
tions, the residue would not fill the space of one-tenth
part of a colunin. Ilis arguments are of sacli a coin-
plexion, that they are unintelligible to the philosopher or

statesman. The talents of a chimiiey sweep are estimated
I)y Ilim as superficial and confined. 1 dare say lie per-
forins the task of sweeping his owil cli;.mney, whicli pre-
vents him from fiavinS an intercourse with the valuable
and useful class of society. Besides, 1 consider that his

selection of words,'. with application, could not be im-
paired by holding a communication witli them.

Ile says, IvIr. Gourlay's la.te Address to the land, owners
of this province, &c. is the assenibled focus for the rays of
this. writer's intellect!!! 01 Newton, Newton. If thy

departed spirit was to review this world, and behold a
himinary who emanates froni thy divine philosophy, with

wliat raptuire woiild it return to sing hallelujahs, for being
the cause of blockheads becoming reasoners. 1 am much
obliged to this disciple of Newton, for the friendly hint lie

has thrown out respecting the hornefs iiest; but I have
made it a o-elieral, rule when 1 meet with obnoxious insects
or reptiles, 1 let ilieni drop into annihilation.-If Black-
stone was on eartli, and observed the Englisli statute laws

torn to naws by this, grave expounder, lie,%vould 'Il adjust
the muscles of his pliiz," and give him a rap over the

ki-iuclçles for attenipting, to substitute absurdities for com«.
mon sense. Rere follows his exposition. le It is -well

knowri, or ouglit to be known, that there is a law of the
British p,-arliament in existence, which secures us froin the
blessinSs of taxation -Liiiless effected by a revolution in
the constitution" Let any rational man reflect for a
moment on the absurd stateinent., and lie will conclude the
writer was born without brains. He should know tliat the
British parliament; could ,effect, by a majority, any' point
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ivhich it conceived migbt tend to increase the influence of
the crown, or the happiness, of the subject. Wherefore
it May annul, abrogate, or repeal any aýct of parliament

whicli expediency may require. Ilow is it possible that
this logical disputer could entertain any fear from my ob»

servations, that they will either alarm or deceive the -ig-
norant? surely this is impossible. He says 1 am ignorant;

wherefore if the blind lead the blind, both, shall. fall into
the ditch. Consequently this reasoning, machine bas been

hoodwinked throuolhout the whole of bis rhapsody, by a
false hypothesis. J. H.]

[Front the Canadian Courant (MontreaI Neivspaper.)
A correspondent bas recommended to, the AgÉicultural

Society of this place, the plan laid down in the Address
of Mr. Robert Gourlay, to the, land-owners of Upper
Canada, and by this means 'Il obtain a statistical account
of this district. The result (he says), would be of infinite

adt.antage to town and country.» The, wvÎter's observa-
tions are generally good, but there are some remarks in the
piece that are inadmissible :-)vitli him we are glad that
the efforts of Mr. Gourlày are likely to have so good an

effect as it appears they will have in the Upper Province;
and if se they will have a good effect upon this provinte;
for whatever tends to advance the interest of the mie,
must tend to beliefit the oflier. It appears the inhabitants
of the Upper Province- -are embracing the laudable offer
of Mr. Gourlay, by appointing town committees to collect
and forward to him the requisite statements. These will

niake known in E urope the superior advantages, held out
to, those wishing to emigrate to America, and it will, as
bas been justly observed, "Il most certainly cause the whole
tide of emigration to flow into Canada, and with it, agri-
cultural and other usefal knowledge and improvements, with
their natural concomitants, commerce, and ýveàlth."]
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J-ANU.&RY Istý 1818.

[ Halifax, Dec. 1.
Anotherfire at St. JoliWs, Neivfoundland.

By the Tivo iriends, whicli -arrived yesterday afternoon
from St. John's, N. F... the ver,y melancholy tidings were

received of a great portion of that ill-fated town liavinS
been destroyed. by fire on the nigrlit of the 7tli ult.]

[FoR TI-JE, NiAGARA SPECTATOR.

31r. Printew. 1 perceive that your windy correspondent,
J. IL lias o-iven free toleration to another strain of flum-
inery, which appeared in your last Spectator, and upon
which 1 shall bestow but very little atiention. My remarks
upon bis first production 1 conceived extremely courteous,
considering the -. nsignificance of the 11 reptile" -1th, which
1 hàd fell in contact.

Mr. Gourlay's AddresF, against wliich this dabbler was
first to'raise the war-whoop, lias been very -,,)rudently.aban-
doned, and the current of bis vulgar cunninc- turned upon
the head of the two Dbuble-yous.

1 feel, Sir, an anxiety for the successful result of Mr.
Gourlay's benevolent undertaking, and congratulate hini on
the unanimity that appears to ptervade the people of this
province in favour of bis projec-et; but more especially dû 1
congratalate Mr. Gourlay on bis escape froin the oflicious
scribblings of such an advocate as J. H. Such an ally I
should consider as dangerous to the enterprise, whose
essays would be sure to disgrace even a good cause. The
misfortune of bis support would reduce a laudable enter-

prise to a state of extreme unpopularity, if not prove the
mews of sealing its fate beyond redemption.
. 1 have neither time nor inclination at present to pursue
the subject, but should J. 1-1. persist in bis folly, 1 shall
snatch a little more time to do hün perfect justice,

W. W.]
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JANUARY 8th, ISIS.

[The grand-jury of Philadelphia have refused to indict
the British- Officers, who were arrested in that city on a
charge of being bound to join the South-American p.-atriots.
They unanimously agreed to indorse ignorainus upon the
bill ftirnislied to them by the District Attorney.-Albaizy
Ai-gus.]

[STEAM-BOAT ON LAKE ERIE.

We are happy to learn that a company has been formed
in Albany, for the purpose of constructing a steain-boat. on
Lake Erie. Mr. Noah. Brown, ship-builder, of lNew York,
is conb-actor for the completion of it. He lias arrived- liere
with a part of his hands, and will commence the worli, imme-
diately. It, is intended to be ready fur the Lake by the
Ist of June next.-Buffialo Journal.]

[ The steam-boat, WALK-ON-Tl-.1-Eý -WATEn, 450 tons, was

contpleted, and sailed regularly belween.Black-Rock, near
Bufalo, and Detroit: occasionally to Hichilimackinac.]

The Parliament of this province will convene at York, oil,
Thursday the âth of February, ensuino-.

[Queenslon, Jan. 7, 1$18qb
The Right Hon. the Earl of Selkirk arrived here yester-

day from Washington, and set oiT this day for York, on
his. way to Montreal.]

January
Tor in EDITOR OF TIR. NiAGARA SPECT.&ÈÔ..

SIR;
You inserted in your paper of the 20dr Noyember

1
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last., a letter with rny signature, and as that letter was'not
given to fiie public as it was written by nie, you will, 1

trust, afford rooni in your colunins for explanation. '
The letter was becun on the point of iny setting off from

Queenston on a far journey from whicli 1 bave only now
returned, and it was not finislied till 1 * reaclied niy second
stage: froni whence 1 enclosed it to a friend biddiý -i- him,
as it -was a hasty -production, use bis discretion as to, niaking
it public. It will be remembered that the cause of my
writing this letter was a report that an Executive Coun-

cillor liad been finding fault with my proceedincrs. Cou-
sciouà how little 1 deserved blame, and fully convinced. of
the vast importance to the province of my proposals beiner

carried into effect, 1 desired, in my letter, that communi-
cations should be addressed to, a el well-known and worthy

magistrate" of this district, (mentioning his name) that he
and bis brother inagistrates might disp-ose of such commu-
nications, the best for the public good. The worthy mao
gistrate, from false delicacy, declining to bave bis name

appear, it, with. its epithets, were struck out by my fliend,
and the, words, 9,1 to me," inserted- Should any one take
the trouble of looking back to the letter, as printed, he will
see what a strancre difference this interchancre of words
produced. lusteadofniakingmeappe.-ýirasiiifact.lwas,
indifferent to, all pprsonal consideration, il thrust rae fôr-
war4 as doubly presuming.

Auother part -of my letter was also, froni false delicacy,

greatly altered to, w-y prejudice. 1 wrote that ,,, 1 had the
satisfaction of hearin-n- the design commended by many of
the first characters in 'York, aniong wlto#z was his Honow-
the Adnzinistrator, and* the Honow-able CNef Justice,"
but thes., words, here marked in italics, were erased by my

ftfend, little- considering how very important they Èete.,
not'only 'in gaiiiine- publie confidence to, tlie cause, Uut
as tendifig at once to justify me, and screen those respéct-
able personages ftom suspicion 1 and censure,
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Before my address appeared in the Upper Canada Go,.
zette, it was submitted to Colonel Smith, wlio gave it bis

fullest approbation; and immediately after its publication,
being told tbat Chief Justice Powell also, approved of it,

and desired to, see nie, 1 waited on him, and had a Most
cordial conversation on the subject; and it was owing to
such respectable countenance, that 1 ventured on thé ex-

traordinary step of sendffig circulars over.flie province.
One fault there was in my letter: 1 did. not give the

nome of the unfriendly Councillor; thereby affording room
for unfair surmises; and this, upon reflection, gave me
-pain. The individual alluded to was tbe Rev. Dr. Strachan.
If he, has been injured lie lias a riglit to call upon me for
my authority, and in that case it shall be given him; for 1

neither viish to hear nor lkeep, secrets regarding publie
concernse

The lapse. of time, and the publie prints, have too truly
inanifested that there are men who will. runin the face of

common sense and discretion, merely to gratify illeir envy
and their spleen. The intelligent publie never could ex-
pect me to reply to, the -wretched stuff which bas been
-written in opposition to my scheme. 1 Notwithstanding

every awkward appearance, and the machinations both of
open and covert enemies, its success has far surpassed. my
utinost expectation. Upwards of forty Reports of Town-
ships, most of them, the result of regularly constituted pub-
fic eeetings, have akeady reached me, besides many let-

ters from. ind*viduals; and I do not hesitate to, say, that in
no country was so mucli -valuable information ever so
speedily got together by such simple meaus.

As 1 am -on the.eve of leaving this place, 1 shall make
arrangements to, have communications forwarded ibr me
at New York, where 1 shall remain two. or tbree weeks on
ray way to England ; and thus friends to the cause who,

-have been tardy, -výill have the latest chance of contributing
their aid. The materials already collected wil], when pub-
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lished, at home, arrest great attention: but my auxions
wish is, to give every person a fair oppor' nity of speaking
out his sentiments, and that all parts of the province inay
be iYnpartially represented.

The following Townships above Lake Ontario are still
unreported. In the District of Niagara there are, Niagara,
Louth, Grimsby, Gainsborough, Humberstone, Willoughby,

Pelham, and -Bertie. In the District of Gore, Nicliol,
Woolwick, Dumfries, Glanford, Binbrook, Caislor, and

Clinton. In the District of London, Woodkouse. Wàýpo1é,,
Rainham Houhton, Norwich, Dereliam, elandford, and

London. In the Western District, Romney, Tilbury, Ro-
chester, Mersey, Gosfield, Maidstone, Colchester, Maldon,
and the Huron Reserve.

Some of these may have few or no inhabitants to, speak
for them, in which cases, 1 shall be glad if any individual,

'h.,,iving the means, will take the trouble to send me a short
account of their situation, soil and surface, tocether vith
any other fact respecting them whicb may occur as worthy
of notice.

On my part, before- taking leave of these Districts, there
is a duty to, perform. It is to return my warmest thanks to
the inhabitants for their hospitality and kindness, which
rendered my last journey, of a thousand miles, during the
worst season of the year, altogether delightful. Shoulill

be spared to retrace my steps, some twenty years hence,
-what a -change may 1 behold, Y good laws are ably ad-
ministered!!

Youes' &C.
ROBERT GOTJRLAY.

NOTE.
TuE Appendix was thus far printed while it wasyet

thought that Iwo Volumes would complète the Work. Il
must now be eut short, ai«I Number III. shali bc continued
in Volume third.

1VOL4 Il.



1 N1EMORANDA.

After page 6025 was pi-inied of, I beca-me anxious Io
peruse No. 45 of the North ' Briton, and the Essay on

Tromen. Getting admission Io the British Museura, 17tit
October, I was much gratified with the perusal of the

former; but the laI17, strange to say, is not in that repo-
sitory of curiésities. S-iirely it ought to be procured and
lodged there. It is an important document for the s1uý?1 of
.Etèglisk history. ffhat a shame that Willces should have
been condemned for publishing the North Briton ! I am
delighied witit it, and should have starved rather Ihan have

condemned its author. Tfeak juries have sacryéed our
best rights. My opinion of Mr. Wilkes has grown strong

since 1 perused hi, s production called libellous. Perhaps
even his E ssay on IVomen had nothing bad in il: perhaps

îven it was chaste. Viere are wh« would call the Bible
obscene-who would aeert ,,Iat the New lestament was
libellous, were not ilie Christian religion cl parcel of the
law of England-»

Since pqge 393 was prinied I have enquired inio the
scheme of management in the Penitentiary at Millbank, and
jound it admirable: just such an improvement on that of
the New Yoî,7c state prison as 1 had contemplated. Such
an establishment should be erected in ever«y ciounty. The
colonies should not be polluied with bani3hedvilla-ins. TPé

should not throw away money only Io spread crime over the
world. At Millbank, the pî,isoners uphold themselves by
their labour. Four and Sixpence is the weekly cost of
maintenance per man'.

END OF THE SECOND

3. G, BARNARD,
37, ýkiniier Street, Londcisi.


